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RRIGHAM & DRAKE, Family Groceries, 1 lour, 

Tao GtC 
flORDOS M. FISK & CO. .£ »■ HITOHOOOK-Wmon Hotel anti Auc 

- H. GREENE, Stoves, Tin Ware, Furnaces, Tin 
Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. Roofing, etc. 

A discount of 25 cents made to those who pay in 
advance. Six mouths, $1.00; three months, 50 
cents. Single copies, 5 cents. 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, 
SPRINGFIELD. 

BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO., Commission Deni¬ 
al; 25 cents an inch fur each week (after the first. crs in Flour, Grain, Produce, &c. . 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- j. WHITCOMB, Manufacturer ol and Dealer in 
half inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1-75 aP choice brands of Cigars. _ 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20_-—_;— ---. _ 
cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A--TC, pavttmit aT 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. X11 HE SUBSCRIBER IS CONTINUAL 

•Job Printing of all kinds.executed in the best LY' RECEIVING, 
tyie.audat short notice._ ^ KEEpg COXSTANTLY on hand, 

LOCAL BUSINESS BIRECTOBY. A good assortment of the following goods: 

CALMER. Tl'imHmolniffy, Yarn, 
A. 11. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 

Made Clothing, Carpets .Paper Hangings, &c. Velvet Ribbons—black and col d, 
AMERICAN -HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. Wood, Silk Ribbons, 

Proprietor. A first class house. Buttons—all kinds, 
ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

The JSnbie. 

Nae slioon to hide her tiny taes, 
Nae stockings on her feet, 

• Her supple ankle, white as snaw 
Of early blossoms sweet. 

Her simple dress of sprinkled pink, 
Her double, dimpled chin; 

Her puckered lip and baumy mou\ 
With nae ane tooth between. . 

Her een sac like her mother’s een, 
Twa gentle, liquid things; 

Her face is like an angel’s face— 
We’re glad she has nae wings. 

An Old Baclielor’s Soliloquy. 

Returning home at close of day, 
Who gently chides my long delay, 
And by my side delights to stay: 

the very humblest uud poorest in all the Miss Morgan not to be Miss Morgan will - 
world had never seemed so broad. The know. If there are any who have toiled A .,ara„,.api, js going the rounds of the 
happiness now could not be self-centered, years for a purpose aucl !ia™ papers to the effect that while the plague 
and the gulf must be crossed. For she and only a single person stands in the w ay, 1 ^ . Buenos Ayres the grave-dig- 
loved! they will know what she wanted to think 'V;s bore canted lives. Of the 300 men 

years for a purpose aud have almost won, Cticct Unit" while the plague 
and only a single person stands in the way, I P ,• r»n.,nn„ * Vres the grave-dig- 
tl.ey will know what she wanted to think ‘rs ho°re charmed lives Of the 300 men 

piTMFR xriinmmgo, 
PALMER. Hosiery, Yarn, 

Y. H. WILLIS, Dealer iu Dry Goods, Ready Hoop Skirts, Co 
Made Clothing, Carpets .Paper Hangings, &e. Velvet Ribb( 

AMERICAN -HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. M ood, Silk Rib 
Proprietor. A first class house. Rut 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 

ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAM , east ol Embroideries, 
railroad bridge. Handkerchiefs, 

B. W. MORSE, dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery and 
Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles. Hair and Tc 

B. II. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, and Dressin 
mover of Buildings. Ba 

C. W. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. 
Office in Cross’ Block. 

CHARLES L. G ARDNER, Attorney and Coun¬ 
sellor at Law, South Main St. . Clark’s Thread, 

CYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at willimantic Thread, 
the Post-Office. , ,r , Williston’s Thret 

CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker silk and Cotti 
and Repairer, two doors east ol Journal Block. Hooks an 

DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms Hair: 
over Morse’s Drugstore. Trimmings furnished. L 

DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim¬ 
mings furnished. „ ,T 

E. J. WOOD, Plain and Decorative Paper Hang¬ 
er, and dealer in Mr all Papevs. , , , 

E. S. BROOKS, M atch Repairer,Cross’ Block. 
Work done promptly and in the best manner. Tinder Vests, 

e! L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee Un^spenderS, 
Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skuts, &c. Braids and Tape 

F. DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fiesh Belt mbbons 
and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &c. . Waist Lii 

F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in Trav< 
Gents’Furnishing Goods. „ Ji 

G EORGE GEREIL, Manufacturer ol line Sew¬ 
ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &o. Repairing done. 

GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, 
Tvnn steel. Paints, Oils and Glass. 

G ’m FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and 
agents ’for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Engrav- h . L . 

Nobody. 

Handkerchiefs, 
Perfumery and Soaps, 

Hair and Tooth Brushes, 
Dressing Combs, 

Back and Side Combs, 
Fans, Scissors, 

Collars, Cuffs, 
Pins, Needles. 

Williston’s Thread, 
Silk and Cotton Gloves, 

Hooks and Eyes, 
Hair Pins and Nets, 

Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Coats’ Thread, 

Machine Silk, 
Veils and Lacs, 

Shirt fronts, 
Ruffling, 

Under Vests, 
Suspenders, 

Braids and Tape, 
Belt Ribbons, Laces, 

Waist Linings, Worsted, 
Traveling Baskets, 

Japanese Switches, 
Paper Collars, 

Whalebones, 
Fringes, Gimps, 

&c., &c., &c. 

M'lio sets for tne my easy chair, 
Fixes the room with neatest care, 
And lays my slippers ready there ? 

Nobody, 

M’lio regulates the evening fire, 
Piles the blazing fuel higher, 
And bids me draw my chair niglier? 

Nobody. 

When sickness comes to rack my frame 
And grief disturbs my troubled brain, 
M’lio sympathizes with my pain? 

Nobody. 

WHO WAS TO BLAME? 

led himself by “copying, and study and old one go without a word? It had been ’ whoso business compelled constant 
work were making him blind. Sarah years since she had allowed herself to think H biiitv to infection, have usually escaped 
learned it nil from a friend, aud was terri- what she had been, and now must she lay urea ter ratio than their numbers 
bly affected by the news. llc*r oltl self 1)ai'e ’’®fore the gaze of one wou](| warrant. The “charm” of this im- 

Notliing could come to her from his well whom she loved? It was hard to answer. j. f tbe prevailing scourge is very 
or ill-being, but she had learned to pity The temptation was strong, out she con- “““‘g They are not scared. They are 
and then to love him. Is not that enough? quered. She would leani his opinion with- vos{^ve t,0 the disease, and hence repel its 

She had some money saved by, and from out committing herself, and then if there utt;lcjcs_ pear jS a great ally of death, 
that moment she began to redouble her was no hope, he need never know why lie -yy^j‘oever js slf|.aicl of disease is in a nega- 
efforts to save more. She had resolved to had been refused. The next day presented condition, and really invites ils ap- 
do what money could do to save him. He a chance. They were discussing the woman “madr 
had none of his own, and he must be saved, sullrage movement the moral featuies o when the cholera was devastating Europe 
Every day when the blinds were open she it. , . . in 1831-2, the papers of the day chronicled 
could see him at work, aud every day his “ It will prevent others Horn sinning, casual meeting of death and his devns- 
patient head seemed bent closer over his said the Colonel carelessly, I say yes; jut ^ agent wiio had just finished scourg- 
table, and his moments of rest more fie- as lor those who are already down Ml the ju„ Naples. “How many have you killed 
quen t. Once she saw him grope with his power of Heaveni cannot raise them. Thy jnr^raples asbed the grim King of Ter- 
liands in broad daylight, and then, as if a have cast a shadow over their own lives upive thouSaud,” replied Cholera, 
knowledge of his true condition had just that cau never be lifted. I pity them, Uu thousand!” exclaimed Death in a 

in 1831-2, the papers of the day chronicled 

There were three ways you might look pawnl 
from Sarah Loche’s window, in the fourth hoard 

come to him, he bowed his head, and tnc couiu no neip iubbi n wuu u. “why, I have heard it was 
auxious watcher knew that he was cry- feel too deep upon this« question. Miss Mor- twenty thousand.’* 
ing like a girl. Her tears fell fast as his gan Clellie, you will let me call you “True, vour majesty, but I dispatched 
own. AH of those poor creatures are not worth onI/^ thousand. Fear killed the rest.” 

That night her gaudy jewelry went to the one moment s sorrow fiom oue so pool as U)Us jt Jg the world over. The brave 
pawnbroker aud its price was added toiler you, my darling;. . die but once while cowards die many 
hoard The desired amount was reached, Miss Loclie had turned deadly pale, and . 

t_It_ full tnai'Q UllIICS. story of Madame Do Vinney’s “Boarding- and the next day Charles Hilton, kneeling her eyes were full of tears. 
House for Women,” New York. with blinded eyes in his poor room, pray- “ Mr Hilton, I have done much so they 

Looking straight out, you would see ing death, received a bank check for a sum tell me—during this unhappy strife, and 

DAVIS, 

down a narrow alley which left a high sufficient to secure him the best treat- saved many lives, no 
street just below, and grew dirtier and ment. Not a word accompanied the gift. by patient effort. C< 
less respectable with every step, as it Then it was time for Sarah to set about done blot out the s 
wound nast rubbish-lined back-yards up to her plans for her own future. Her goods man ?” 
the square court under Sarah’s window, were packed and taken away, and, alone “ Great Heavens ! 
There it came to a dead stop between high, in her room, she made a solemn vow that such a comparison t 
thick walls, and never got on again—just if the utmost penance could suffice to “ Answer me. _ 
as many inmates of the great house had wipe out the sin, if not the stain—O God! “Yes, I believe it might, 
wandered or been driven—who shall judge that they should be separate—of her past “ And could not i 
of all alike?—from the pleasanter high- life, she would yet be worthy to love lion- has forgiven?” 
ways of life, and had come to a social estly, if she could not be its object. One “We are terribly 
stand-still with the living there. For look about her deserted room, a tearful fear not.” 
MorL.mo Dn Vimiev’s was not well thought <rhuiee at the closed shutters across the “Then I am lost! 

saved many lives, not so much by skill as 

Much unnecessary alarm exists in rela¬ 
tion to the small-pox, which in fact is al¬ 
ways among us, but only can be coaxed to 
stay when we <ut to be slovenly, negligent snvuu muwjr ™ " stav when we <M>t to be slovenly, negligent 

by patient effort. Could not what I have and cowardly.MJe sober, cleanly and brave 
done biot out the sins of one a en - heart, and you raay tiefy disease of body 
man?” ,nf, 

“Great Heavens! why will you make oi iuiihr _ 

i\r etc. ^VT . , , 11 afnii ot n tottrnal BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 4Gtf Madame Do Vinney’s was not well thought glance at the closed shutters across the 
H- 1>‘- --— of, and those who never troubled the way, and the door was closed; and with 
HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer’in all kinds of -jp, j. WOOD, rusty bell-pull on the front door, took the closing—let us hope—shut in her sins. dealers in Dry Goods x uroeenes, 
HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds ol 

House Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. 
H G CROSS, Arabrotypc and Photograph 

Rooms,Cross’Block. „ ,-r 
H. Mr. MUNGER, Merchant Tailor, and Manu¬ 

facturer of Custom Clothing. 
JAMES G. ALLEN, Counsellor & Attorney at 

Law, Notary Public, and Insurance Agent. _ . 
J. K. WARREN, M. D., Homoeopathic Physician 

Plain and Decorative PAPER HANGER, 

Aud dealer in all styles and qualities of 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

care that both the fact and the reason - - — - - 
should be no secret. Charles Hilton was restored to sight. Af- who are so good and true!” without a cent in his pocket. Remorse 
" The other wavs you might look were ter his release from the care of the phy- “ You have only kuown me for a few seized him, (it must have been remorse,) 
short aud unattractive enough—at least to sicians, he sought his benefactor in every months, Mr. Hilton.” aud ascertaining the address of lus lawfu 
an ordinary observer. On the right a high way his limited means would allow, but “ My God! Clellie, you could never have partner, he thus wrote her: 
uu uiuiuuij ..... ,r.r,i__ tx,. ... ... _,, incc than T-«u ni'n nnml” «T #m hers and nenniless. Forfflve the 

“ Answer me !” A Touching Tale.—Here’s a true tale 
“Yes, I believe it might.” of woe, all about a beautiful and deserted 
“ And could not man forget where God wife in this city. She married a wretch 

has forgiven?” who loved her money uot wisely but too 
“We are terribly imperfect, Clellie: I well. When lie got the money lie loved 

fear not.” somebody else, and departed for the “roll- 
“ Then I am lost!” More like a groan ing prairies of the mighty West.” His 

than words was the sound from her white earthly possessions were burnt up in the 
lips, Chicago fire, and then he came back to 

<< What can you mean? You lost! you, New York aud put up at the Astor House, 

wall ran at right angles with Madame De without avail 
ami Surgeon, South Main St. ‘ Those in Palmer and vic^Y''^odesh-eJLo have y}unev-Sj andfromit two br 
a TOSEPH THOMPSON, Wholesale and Retail their houses papered in a MOikmnnlike mannei, windows looked down into 

'Tortt.am. Slrctcl 

own-shut- He rose rapidly in his profession, and “ 
the same political as well as legal honors awaited me! 

i of irreg- hjm. Then came the rebellion. All the TI 

been less than you are now !” “I am here and penniless. Forgive the 
“ Pure in heart always, but—God pity past and come to my arms agaiu.” 
e i” This is what she wrote back: 
The Colonel staggered as from a blow, “I’ll come as soon as I can. Excuse de- 
id sank into a chair. lay. I’ve gone to have a loaded head put 

er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. -- . „„ 
SMITH & CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, TDALMER SAYINGb BANK, 

F1S.UR.^LAWRENCE will pay the highest cash PALMER, MASS. 

prme tov I^lo^)Vd Matchmaker and Engraver. Palmer Savings Bank Office, | 
Shop in Cross’Block, Main St. . Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass, j 

WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in DEp0siTS received at any time and put on in 
Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. terast outhe Itet day of succeeding month. 

GEORGE T. HILL, President. 

vice president. 

F.Moigan, AlbertNorcross, Henry F.Brown. 

^: l{ rrVU r °b ro w n r° Bi? 1 i a r d1 ° Ro on^s ^Cross’ Springfield tor a“workSSnf^shaiibe^b^tS^n” court, and over the same stretch of irreg- him. Then came the" rebellion. All the . The Colonel staggered as from a blow, “PH come as soon as 1 can Excuse de- 
RR^k1^ C‘ BR0 ’ ’ nish Paper Hangings Of the latest and best styles, uiar r00fs, to the rim of green, which end- hind was darkened with the shadow of and sank into a chair. lay. I ve gone to have a loaded head put 

JOHN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi- as cheap as they can be obtained many maikeb cd both the city and the third view. Sumpter’s battle smoke, and the ablest and “ I have loved yon well, Clellie Morgan, on the cane you left. . , .. 

dence at the Antique House. . . 1 haJf®w nm-timstae elsewhere’ ’ The second view is the important oue. bravest of two mighty sections of one na- lie moaned, “ but it must all end now. He didn t wait. Remotse seized hint 
J- Dl'y Gooa&’Gloceilcs’ see before puichasingelsewhe^ indeed! I Suffi scarcely haveP noticed the Uon went forth to do* each other battle. “ Yes,” she answered, calmly, “society again and carried him off Finis.-iYcffi 

?t'.’ a sOUIEU,Ser in Coal, Flour, and all ALL WORK WARRANTED 1 others were it not that, whatever place Hilton was among the Urst to offer his aid keeps up its law, where I believe God has York Commercial Advertiser. 
kinds of Produce. stni.ip My stock of paper is kept at Wood & Allen’s . bave had at the opening of my to the north. forgiven. I, too, have loved, uot for weeks, ♦ ~ 

OSCAR c. .MARCY Livery and reed stable, Drug store. J .- the mind of lhe heroine—if so YVe need uot follow his life for the long but for years. When you was a student, Pulverized Granite.—Difficult as it is 

recrw laivrenge Wholesale and Retail Deal- , Palmer, March 9,1872. lw_,-mn-nuic. a title mav iustlv attach itself to auxious months that ensued. It was the with eyes blinded by work, 1 saw and loved toact onhardrockswithtools.thehum- 
er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Ilams, etc. - TiivTr one who knew no other heroism than love life of a Colonel of the Army of the Poto- you. May God forgive us both!” She turned blest of plants, small, dry and almost lm- 

SMITlI & CO, Dealers m Groceries, Provisions, y^ALMER SAVINGS BANK, and duty_they were once a great deal to mac. We lose him iu its marches aud to the door. perceptlblemosses.diginbctvveenthepar- 

FlqllR ^LAWRENCE will pay the highest cash PALMER, MASS. her. The dirty strip of earth that ended counter-marches, and find him again dur- “Stop!” The Colonel was on his feet, tides of the hardest granite and crumb e 
price for Hides and pelts. , „ km omes I beneath her window, at first seemed, by ing those bloody days iu the Wilderness, and trying to stop her. “ You are my savior down huge boulders, if time is given them, 
PW. H. CLABK, vifatohinijMr and Engravei. ^vTenchBlock, Pataei?mss ’ i that mysterious association of ideas with Fighting like heroes by day and falling -to you I owe all I am! I love you-be into powder. Thus they make soil by a 

S wonnCltl yllen’Drug-fists, and Dealers in ‘ . . .. things, to lead out to the well-kept high- back by night before overpowering uum- my wife! slow process that liberates various salts, 
MedSs Book^ Fancy hide’s, &c. way and to the priceless companionship of berS| i find his regiment. The wounded “ No, Colonel Hilton, I will have nosacri- which are next acted upon by water. Be- 

-- eic GEORGE T. HILL, President, those who walked therein; and the deli- lav on every hand, suffering, dying. Mere flee for gratitude’s sake. I cannot have ing dissolved they become the food of 
ware cate rim that lost all objects ancl kept on- youths, familiar at home with every com- your love; I will not have your pity.” plants. Those greenish thin lichens which 

. r utohyrdsON Auctioneer. Orders left m .,“r “ Henry F Brown ly color for those so far away, hiding the fort, lay numb and pitiful in blood-stiffened He reached out bis hand to stop her, but thrive on the northern sides of detached 
atl)’ Hitchcock’^store.’ F.Moigan, AlbeitNorcioss, HemjD.iiiow count more like a verdant mist garments, without even the simple solace the door swung to in his face. She was rocks, work incessantly in the coldest 

C. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. I., Whole- G ALLEN, Secretary. than auv real substance, seemed a remem- of a cup of water. The hateful smoke of gone—forever. weather, and even perfect their seeds anti 

saAe nr-iryrroc4ries Dry Go*ds, Flour, ' m. W. FRENCH, Treasurer. bnlllce lhut might some day—however far camion stifled their last breath, ancl heated = extend the area of their operations at a 
^C.HliCHLOOK.Gio , > directors. away—be merely a remembrance no longer, messengers of death- hissed passed the FARM proverbs. temperature twelve degrees below zero. 

o'lIAS. M. WETHERELL, Paper Box Manufac- John Foster, EdwardF.Morris, But a few months changed it all. The track ears of victims already maimed, to win - ~ —_ 
turcr. 11AVvo!lveXi?^!,,Q of Goods Ebenezer Brown, Enos Calkins, R. E. Reynolds, f ud aud slime pointed ouly iu, and the fresh ones from the ranks of the living. Do uot keep more live stock on your story is told of a South End gen- 
f s.R.Lawrence, J-G^ongiey,a.-L.Converse, “ Une of hills £ud fleids gathered the it was terrible. farm than you can keep well. tieman, who spends his evenings at the 
f0cn<E & J T- STEVENS, authorized agents for d.W.eUib, iraG.Potte._ ^reeu mists closer around, more, it seemed There was but one nurse with colonel House all things as much as possible— club room. Coming home late one eveu- 

tlie Anchor, imnau, Cuuard, Tapscott’s and w a- HITCHCOCK, to Sarah, to keep her out than to tell of the Hilton’s regiment—a young lady who had nuimals, utensils and crops. ing his wife said, “I suppose you have been 
‘‘‘l™ n1UiurH YRDS^Attorney and Counsellor at ly. added joy the summer brought them. So attached herself to it some months before, Sell when you can get a fair price, and do to the club, as usual. I wish it would 
j ’ Dealer in ske sbut out both views forever iu stouy under the protection of a brother, ancl not store for rats and speculators. sink.” “Well, my dear,” was the cool an- 

G. 'k. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and c„Tt? tfathfi? desoair, and turned to the small brown who was noted throughout the division A few roots daily to all the stock are as swer, “we thought it would, and so I 
dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical ns iu WAX, KIP, AND S j ’ shutters, as we shall also do. for both skill aud courage in the perform- welcome as apples to boys and girls. stopped to see about it.” 

ftaH piepYGJE’Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas French Calf Skin and French Kip. The shutters swung back one bright auce of her duties, as well as for the un- The more comfortable you can keep your -*- 
Marsh’s. ’ ^ „ , „. . ^ ^ . morning, and Sarah’s looks went in at the exceptionable character of her life. In de- animals the more they will thrive. &F*A lady in Des Moines proposed to a 

11AIITWELL HOUSE—Snqw&Barhei^i^opri- B00TS AND SHOES MADE TO okdlk narrow panes with the sunlight. It was fiance of positive orders from the colonel, A good cow is a valuable machine—the fascinating dry goods clerk. “Ask ma,” 

?^idprhom?for%hetrave¥tog public. ‘ ufpairing done at short notice. not a large room, and was plainly enough she had always been upon the battle field, more food she properly digests, the greater reversing the natural order of things to 
1 j. KEEFE A CO., Dealers in Groceries, Dry furnished. A home-made carpet, with and she did uot shrink now. the profit. suit the year. “Ma” was a keen observer, 
Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., Wave. ^ Crack- BLACKSMITHS'APRONS Constantly on liana. gtl>. 0f „ay alld black-, with here and On the third day, Colonel Hilton was Irou shoes on sleds last a lifetime. They and she saw more fashion than housekeep- 

JK<'lkP'Bp7cNsaimlied to familes and trie trade. O HITCHCOCK, Agent. there one of neither, covered the floor, severely wounded, aud she was called to are really cheaper in the end than wooden ing in the young lady. She answered “no,” 
°j’m AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer in Rus- _ ‘ 48tf and with the exception of necessary arti- his side. ones. and the young lady left disconsolate. 
tic‘and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. Palmer, Feb. 1,18<2.___ cleg^ of tbe plainest description, the “If your quick fingers have not lost the Replace all the bars where you pass often --- 

JOIIN E.Pi«CE,Horsea“fiOx memg, - ^ pFNTUAL RAILROAD,— room was bare. Nothing of elegance was skill, nor your brown eyes the charms my by strong gates, and then wonder that you gg|p*A Boston lady, detected In stealing, 

S' "i oi in’W'' C U MM I is’ GS, at the Post Office, dealer \/ LONDON division. anywhere to be seen. poor boys yonder ascribe to them, you will didn’t do so before. burst into tears, and contritely tendered a 
in Fancy G’oml^S^tioneryj ConfeHioneryj &m^^ Trains going south leave Gilhortvilie7,9.50a.m., i’he occupant had evidently just entered, have me on horseback again in a week or Although in draining land thoroughly $20 note in payment for the articles taken. 

L•c• ov rl v-iuiety'of AmeHcan and Foreign 4./0 P- m.l Ware, 7.11,10.10 a. m.,4.50 P. m ; Thorn- lbl. bc laid aside his hat, and sat down at a two,” said the gallant colonel, with a your purse may be drained, yet the full The proprietor of the store gave her 
W rum-ch st? 5 dike, 7.35,10.40 a.m., 5.13p.m.; Palmer lor New . write. He was anything but smile upon his pale face, as the nurse ap- crops that follow will soon fill it up again, change, and some pious advice. The bill 

Mits.’o. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, London, 8.15 a. m., 2.35, «.20 p. m. h.nricnmf or eleaaut, sittiug there iu his proached his rough couch. A1 wavs give the soil the first meal. If it was afterward discovered to be counter- 

stj. r:.!r.. «<• _ 

WARE. VICE PRESIDENT. 

A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left Mq Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown, 
at C. Hitchcock’s store. 

c. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. L, W bole- M£S G ALLEN, Secretary, 
sale Shippers of Oysters. . JAJU M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer. 

C HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Go*ds, Floui, 
&c. - directors. 

c'h AS. M. WETHERELL, Paper Box Manufac- John Foster, EdwardF.Morris, 
turcr. All orders faitlilaRyTcx®cuted. Fiipnezer Brown, Enos Calkins, R. E. Reynolds, 

found in a general first-class store. 
C. E. & J. T. STEVENS, authorized agents foi 

the Anchor, Inman, Canard, Tapscott s and Wil- 
llams’ lines of Steamers. , .. ..’ . 

F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counselloi at 

’if CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and 
dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments 

11 lI^. PIPAGE .Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas 

Marsh’s._ .. __ c. 1,0Pvnnri. 

FARM PROVERBS. 

Do uot keep more live stock on your 
farm than you can keep well. 

weather, and even perfect their seeds and 
extend the area of their operations at a 
temperature twelve degrees below zero. 

ggjF^A story is told of a South End gen¬ 
tleman, who spends his evenings at the 

HITCHCOCK, 
• 

Dealer in 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

OOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER I 

REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

House all things as much as possible— club room. Coming home late one eveu- 

lady in Des Moines proposed to a 

Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., Wave. . 
JEBitEBYUNS, Ware Bakerv—Biead, Crack 

ors Cakes, etc., supplied to fannies and the trade. 
j. M. AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer ln Rus- 

tic and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. 
JOHN E. PRICE, Horse and Ox Shoeing; Black- 

HITCHCOCK, Agent. 

Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. 

Vo r> Bank street. Ladies fitted in extra large 
size*. Skirts and Corsets made to order. 
6 Mi^S. F. WATItQUS, Dress and Cloak Makei, 

^MICHAEL GLAVIN’ Merchant Tailor, over 

Idcemsed Auctioneer. Orders 

1 C(!)LN^Y^GoVf,^Manufacturer of Power-Loom 

Hp.McMAHONRJm, Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, 

^l’ETEll MULLIGAN, MerchantTailor. and Man- 
ufactiirer of Custom Clothing, opposite the 

GOING NORTH. 

Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, 
8.20 aim., 12.'10; 5.56 p. m. hasty hand, 

Palmer for ’ Belchertown, Amherst, Grout’s attractive. She liked the shape of his 
Junction, &c., 8.15 a. m., 12.20 and 5.50 p. m., con- bead aud the expression of his face, and 
nectingforMontreri^ MERR1LL) GenH Supt^ bought she saw a future (table1 beauty in 

snf ST. ALBANS,, Vt. both. This is a great deal. How many 

but to Sarah he was at least of you.” 
She liked the shape of his “Always modest, Miss Morgan. Why, 

EO. A. HUNT, 

OF WORCESTER, In.r^'i^Darcel ofTaiid, not because the There was a great deal for Miss Morgan but last wonderfully. $g£P*It was thought, until lately, that 
Havin''bought the Stock and tools of the “Cas scene is good or the soil productive, but to do in all those days of slaughter, but she ================= nothing could stop George Frauds Train’s 

well shop ” in this village, is prepared to continue because it will raise in value—purely a bus- found time to remain an hour with the a Model Rome.—A reporter of the Ban- tongue;butanaudienceoftwelve,atSyr- 
the business of Horse Shoeing and Jobbing. All jlu.ss transaction! But there was noting of Colonel each day. gor Whig has felt moved to produce the acuse, N. Y., did the business very effectu- 
ordera promptly executed by experienced workmen u,is in Sarah, of course, for it could make “I am so miserably lonesome, he said fouowing p0era: A lovely young lady in ally the other night. He refnsed to speak. 

Palmer Jan ll 1872. 45tf u0 difl'erence to her what lie became. She one day, that I am sure I shall never get gorgeous array, promenaded up Main street -» 
' ’ ’ __!---— ouly noticed the fact aud let it pass. well without company. An hour of your about noou yesterday; the walk was quite {sQ^Iii ancient days the precept was 

o C. WARRINER’S 0ue Decullarlty she noticed about him. pi’esence is worth more than an ambu- slippei.y) but she heeded it uot, when her “know thyself;” in modern times it lias 
irP h-Kl ah-bit of holtlino- his eyes closed of medicine. She colored deeply, fcet both flew out and down the gal sot! been supplanted by the far more fashions* 
with Ills ttn<r«rs for minutes at a time, as but made no reply. What a scene it was followed! Silks, vel- ble maxim, “Know thy neighbor and every- 
ilmu,rli they0Gained him. Once, when she The Colonel had spoken true, however, vet and plush were bedaubed and bedrag- thing about him.” 
saw “him throw himself upon the bed to ;Uul he worried in a way to utterly dis- g|.ed aU over with slush. The little boys --- 

‘ , Kbe noticed a bandage upon his courage lus.kind-hearted attendant, if Miss snjcberedf the older folks smiled, the young. $gg*»A leap-year young lady in Geneva, 
eves’ lie lias weak eyes, she thought, Morgan’s light step was not heard at tue judy frowned and then sobbed like a child; who was about to propose, changed her 
•ind seeiii" that he lived by copying—that l>sual llour- He d(d oat stop to think now to church she was going, but alas, she could mind when she found that the object of 
eve ’hlimiD”- work—she began at once to it would end, lying there in the Virginia „ot toward the house of her papa she got her affection did not understand house- 
Tv S, »,.» u, WOVU his movements woo,Is, with the sou,Hi of battle; rooting ot. work. 
olose. It strew to be a habit with her at in his ears, anO Us whole thoughts taed-   --- 
length to watch his windows, and the hab- upon Ins sad-eyed nuise. lie only knew A gAD mistake.—Forty years ago a {^-“Tell the mistress that I have torn 
it font a pleasure to the watcher. She that an element seemetl cut from ins ex- b]oomiug young girl of sixteen married an the curtain,” said a gentleman lodger to a 
i. it ir ciw* rliri nnt hor luflifh- istciice when she was not present, ana , . mnn flf civt.v for his tnonev. exnectinir r^ninlr* domestic. 4kVerv well, sir, mis- 

head aud the expression of bis face, and c\o you know that every man in the brig- placed by a new one. A nice sense oi lion- 8erm 
thought she saw a future noble beauty in ade swears by you, and—” or in such matters is much to be com- tbat 
bon,? This is a great deal. How many “Y’ou are not to talk, the surgeon says, mended. t well 
•ire tiiose quick to observe characters and sir,” interrupted the nurse. It seems strange that housekeepers don’t repo, 
kce who have loved others for what they “Ah! you are master, I see, aud I must buy pails and tubs with brass hoops aud me.” 
inw'ined they would be! It is like buy- obey.” trimmings. They cost little more at first, 
mui.iuvu n.v-j •* _ . , . X .... .... _ _ _t r«.. ......___ 

—plants, animals and men. » 
A borrowed tool, if broken, should be re- £ggP»A minister who thought reporting 

placed by a new one. A nice sense of lion- sermons all vanity, afterwards concluded 
or in such matters is much to be com- that if the thing must be done it should be 

mended. well doue, and slipped a greenback into the 
It seems strange that housekeepers don’t reporter's haDd, saying, “Do not condense 

There wns a great deal for Miss Morgan but last wonderfully. 

' •rpMcBRIDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the 

'’YUlf’CORNET BAND—Music for all occa¬ 
sions. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. 

U\V.1'm.1 KURTZ', Harness Maker and Carriage 
Trimmer..IT . „.c;™ 

She one 

^ W.m” J- MCEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten- 
tion naid to sales ot I* in nit me. . Tr 
11 ZEN VS MA ISII, Fainter, Glazier, Paper Hang¬ 
er, Sign Painter, aud Dealer in Sash aud Blinds, 

Rank’Street. ^ __ 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 
ll. p. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. 

BARRE. 
DANIEL CUMMINGS, V’ntches, Gold and Sil¬ 

ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &c. 

NORWICH. 
I AMLIN & CO., Wholesale Dry' Goods Dealers. 

HAKE & SLOCUM, Wholesale Dealers in and 

SHAMMOND°& CO., Norwich, Conn., Wholesale 

Grocers. . 

fISKDALE. 

FISKDALE HOTEL, by N. IL Royce. Good 
board by' tbe day or week. 

MONSON. 
I G CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson 

!! uik Siiigie and Double Teams furnished for Vied- 
ling Parties, Picnics, Excursions, Funerals, &c. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

.1ERE s M1TH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 

tvsttranof rooms lie uaa ffiiauw uuiumg mo « 
INSURANCE rooms. with his fingel.s for minutes at a tiff 

U Barnes’ Block, Springiteld, Mass. though they pained him. Once, wlicu o..» -- - . . tf, lltturlv dis-1 
... . 1 • 1 livikW hi itiqpI f nnrtn tin* h(‘ll to tltlll lit VVOlllGtl 111 ll \> tl j LO Uliltl iy t 

ics issued* in the best Boston, Worcestei, saw him tin I coura,,e his kind-hearted atteudeut, if Miss 
nk, Philadelphia, Hartford,Cincinnati, and !-cst, ^be noticed a bandage upon lus » L . was not heard at tile 
, and Livc^ool offices eyes. He has weak eyes, she thought, 

i-s by corrcspondence promptly attended and. seeing that he lived by copying 
lyW eve-blurring work—she began at or 

rj^HE McPHAIL PIANO. 

*■ G. Collins, Ag’t, TUorndlke, Mass., 

Oue peculiarity she noticed about him. presence is worm 
lie had a habit of holding his eyes closed Janco ol medicine, 
with his fingers for minutes at a time, as buf^'liadcIuo ,rdp 
lliou'di they oained him. Once, when she 1 he Colonel had 

EDWARD GRAY, that object apart from necessary motives. ^ho retreat si 
Even the hardened criipinal wili seek com- could not stand 

'file retreat soon came. Flesh and biood 
mid not stand in line in that wild forest JglP^What are you digging there for?’ 

tailor has made Incalculable sums. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. Danionship with whatever creature that with the enemy on every side. With the asked a loiterer of three men- who were boy, in Virginia City, Nevada, 
v , X_N1 (Vmn.mw.nciiin n« nor- wotinrlcd nf lifiv reoiment. Miss Moriran irtrinnr n t I’anp h in t.hp. street. “ Moiiey* _:nvMKitoH 

FROST, 

wounded of her regiment, Miss Morgan digging a trench in the street. “ Money, paiuted his little brother, and exhibited 
went tp Washington, where the Colonel Znr,” the answer came. The man watched bim as a captured son of Spotted Tail, at 
was still among her patients. Every day tbe operation until the joke got through twenty.flve cents a ticket. 
lie made new demands upon her time. And t0 the roots of his hair, aud then moved , 
so the lives of thu two drifted on until he on. StfaP-A country vouth who started for a 
was convalescent. Then they were more -■ * t tp57Vpl.lin„p fpptiire snent a whole even- 
together than ever, and the end was what it lady in London got the idea into ‘ Buffalo theatre in trying to guess 
_„ TT„ i„ imnrl Mint, t.hp H.v wna in bprnnfl hlinff ino at h BUHaiO LHenire, 111 o 

C oecv Honw Gravis Sons) reaches lus cell. Companionship is ns nec- wounded of her regiment, Miss Morgan digging a trench in the street. ‘Money, paiute( 
(Successor to HenijG.aLsSons)^ . ^ches lus ^ Sarah Loche went tp Washington, where the Colonel zu^” the answer came. The man watched Jf™ 

ivi'HiaPiTF *' rttITAIINOUS COALS was an ostracized being. No society would was still among her patients. Every day tUe operation until the joke got through twontJ 
AN1-HRACI1E & BIIU-MINOLS lua &, doors to lier save that of her own lie made new demands upon her time. And to the roots of his hair, aud then moved 

Lime, Hair., Plaster and Cement. Agent for J • , V bated that’. Slie looked up- so the lives of tile two drifted on until he on. 
Ce|cb”,',d ^ «« »«■**«',^%r*°oiM!iuUwunotlatu> as fleiuls who „ ccvalescnl.: The,.'they w.« more . , , , •,-—- , tc£ 

.. _____ lnd tendered her bread when she was together than ever, aud the end was what it lady in London got the idea Into Jn<r afc 
TOIIN B. FROST, starving, aud swallowed up her whole life always is in such cases. £o toid his love in her head that the devil was in her and hun* 1 ®lch 
J in return as greedily as she had the crumbs a straight forward way, just he did every- herself. If women go to hanging them- 

II O R S E - S II O E R , , v.fk U,i« ctnin unon her she thine. selves for a little thing like that, they re 

one was Gough.’ 

II O R S E - S II O E R , 

I At the shop of Patrick McManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

she got. Yet with this stain upon her s^e thing. selves for a little thing Uk< 
was a woman. She had nothing to, hope “ Qive mo time to think, Mr Hilton,” she going to be scarce, that s all. 

■J RE \\ i^ovster Dealer. ^-Particular attention paid to Oyer-reaching, day 
Wholesale Oyster Dealer. Interfering, and Tender-footed Horses. Private, wo, 

WILLI-, 51. SMIJ 'l, n( Ie. ,  Vml.t.inirh.ud Team IIovsps short in the most SUDC- 

ER’ for In the future; yet she fiacl felt tbut one answered with a look of misery in her soft 
ing, day her tiresept' life‘must eiid, and she eyes the occasion did not seem to warrant. 

VrLGVN vrWrY'iuT wimip*nle Ovster lieaier. 4nteneii«s, ™ j.ounpi-ioovea noreua. iiivuLc, | would be in a measure quwuj. «... - - .. 
• R RR ydley a co., Dealers ]n Agricuitu- Tegni iioraes rii°d in the n'os.t 6«pe- TbQ terrible gulftliat separated her from I have been more bitter? Those who know corns, 
'implGffienta, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e, rlhr marniei, nnu wnnunteq. 911 

, unci slie eyes the occasion did not seem to warrant. j®*»Let him who regrets the loss of time | 
Rut haw? To think? Ah! to whom could thinking make the proper use of that which 1$ to 

j^»Gravity is no more evidence of wis¬ 
dom than a paper collar is of a shirt. 

xgjp-Markel notice—“No whistling near 
the sausage stalls.” 
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SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1878. 

Clnolnnnntl. 

The Cincinnati Convention, which mot 

May 1st, organised with Carl Subtil* tor 

President, ami a long list of Vice Presidents 

and Secretaries, representin': each State. 

Up to Friday noon no nomination had been 

made for President, but the eotttest ae^med 

to have narrowed down to t'hatle* Ptsanet* 

Adams and Horace Ureetey. with the | 

peels in ftivor of Ureeley. I ft ea*e GVYvW.) i 

should he nominated, Ural*. Uw\V« V- fthftVed | 

for Vice President. Tbr- Uuiff vpte?Uon 1- j 

a source of great uvutde in the Convention, 

and such an ineongrulty .d sentiments and 

opinions never het\>re wew es^hlhlted in a 

political Convention. There Is not eohe* 

shut enough among the delegates to stick 

to any nomination that may ho made. 

P. g.—c>uo ballot has been taken, giving 

Adams 20S votes, Greeley, 147,Trumbull Ids, 

Brown 98, Davis 92, Curtin ('>24. Chase 2, 

Sumner 1. _ 

The situation in Spain seems to be 

critical. The insurgents now number 8,000 

and many places are in a state of siege. 

The government has resolved to adopt the 

most vigorous measures to suppress .the in¬ 

surrection. _ 

Iowa is now to try the experiment of 

getting along without hanging, the leg¬ 

islature having made imprisonment for lite 

the penalty for all crimes now punishable 

by death. No pardons are to be granted 

without tiie General Assembly recom¬ 

mend. ___ 

Ali. the Mormon prisoners, lield by the 

U. S. Marshal of Salt Lake, have been dis¬ 

charged. They numbered 45, of whom 24 

were under arrest for murder. This is a 

short way out of the troubles which have 

involved the Mormons, and cracks the 

hard nut which the courts and lawyers 

have been pecking at for a long time. 

Ill-luck attends the erection of the new 

coliseum at Boston. It was in a fair way 

to completion when a brisk gale on Friday 

night of last week blew it down. It was 

then discovered that it would be impossi¬ 

ble to have it iu readiness by the early part 

of June, and the original plan was changed 

to the building or 1869. The heavy truss¬ 

es are dispensed with, and the roof will be 

supported with posts. The time of hold¬ 

ing the Jubilee may be delayed by this ac¬ 

cident, but it will not lessen the interest iu 

it, or the preparations making for the 

grandest musical festival ever held. 

New Haven has inaugurated a novelty 

in the shape of a reading room for ladies 

entirely. It is fitted up with shelves 

for stowing away “big boxes, bundles and 

packages of females who are out shop¬ 

ping,” as the circular, expresses it. We 

suppose this refers to bundles carried by 

these females, and not “boxes, etc., of fe¬ 

males.” Be that as it may, the room has a 

lunch and coflee counter connected with it, 

and Is well patronized. In short, the New 

Haven reporters say, with unbecoming lev¬ 

ity, that the clatter of the dishes and chat¬ 

ter of the gay and garrulous women makes 

a perfect bedlam. 

A Terrible eruption of Mount Vesu¬ 

vius seems to be the culmination of a series 

of destructive and startling earthquakes. 

During the past year there have been no 

less than a dozen destructive volcanic erup¬ 

tions and earthquakes, the last of these oc¬ 

curring in Syria, where some 1900 persons 

perished. For some days Mt. Vesuvius has 

been a boiling mass of lava and fire. The 

mountain sides have been devasted, inhab¬ 

itants have been driven from their homes, 

and the lava and ashes threaten to bury 

the neighboring villages, as they once did 

Fompeii and Herculaneum. At-Naples, 

many miles distaut, ashes have fallen two 

or three inches in depth. The flames shoot¬ 

ing up from the crater to a great height 

present a scene of awful grandeur, while 

e'the incessant explosions and rumblings in 

the mountain are well calculated to inspire 

the inhabitants with fear. Several lives 

have been lost in consequence of the 

flames bursting out in places where not ex¬ 

pected. 

Our entire country is deeply interested 

in the expedition of Capt. Hall to the Arc¬ 

tic regions, and his brave crew. We have 

just heard from them, by way of Newfound¬ 

land, to the effect that the “Polaris” hud put 

back to Disco, Greenland, undergoing re¬ 

pairs, rendered necessary by contact with 

ice snags. The log of the Polaris is of 

special interest, especially to the scientitlc 

world. Plants indigenous to the South, 

are found imbedded in the ice, huge trunks 

of birch trees are seen floating iu waters 

where the sails of English or American 

vessel never before were given to the 

wind. Capt. Hall was 1,000 miles north of 

Greenland when obliged to retrace his 

course. He was to resume it again after 

coaling and caulking, and feels confident of 

yet making the discovery of the north 

western passages, denied to so many ill- 

starred expeditions. The general public, 

and America especially, will watch the 

course of the Polaris with intense anxiety. 

A Yankee Notion.—Americans iu Ber¬ 

lin have formed the Columbia base-ball 

club, which uses as a ball ground a field 

accorded them by the crown prince of 

Prussia. At a match game recently played 

in the presence of Prince Bismarck and 

sou, Gen. Vogel von Falkenstein and many 

staff officers, one of the strikers hit the ball 

with such violence as to send it a distance 
o ( 300 yard*, 

Exit Almshouses* 

The State Almshouses at Monson and 

Bridgewater, opened by proclamation of 

Gov. Washburn, May 4tli, 1854, are now 

among the things of the past. By an act of 

the present legislature, they went out of ex¬ 

istence on the first day of May 1872. The 

buildings of the BridgewaterAlmshousc are 

to be used exclusively for a State Work- 

htfttwis wbeiv vagabonds, tramps, and the 

voualv-AOhfl ol sOv'icD will bo sent if they 

fall iftld ttofe liaVvda of the law, The Monson 

iftalUfttWft will he ftsevl Ivw the State Prima¬ 

cy ?*el\wi\ ^hlv’h Was e~tol'U«hod there in 

'raw iV*W bat- otto State Alms- 

housvS \Mi at Vvwhsioo v. to which puu- 

eaft l"1 sehl i'hia change has been 

htoOahl about l\v a covision of the settler 

tootlt laws, by which many persons have 

gulftcd residences where they had none, and 

the system of classification which has been 

gradually shaped to this end. 

The first Inmate of the Monson Alms¬ 

house was Daniel Wilcox, a half crazy, love¬ 

lorn individual from Greenwich, who came 

in May 1st, 1854. lie spent about ten years 

of his life there, when he was transferred 

to the Tewksbury Almshouse, where he 

died. Palmer sent its first pauper May 8th, 

1854, in the person of Elizabeth Loan, and 

lias kept up its contribution steadily since, 

sending in many hundreds of tramps every 

year. The legislature of 1855 passed a class¬ 

ification act, by which the Monson Alms¬ 

house was set apart as a fjtate pauper school, 

and the children of the other State Alms¬ 

houses were transferred to this. No adult 

paupers were received here, but a few were 

retained as workers. This act went into 

effect June 29th, 1855, but it encountered so 

much opposition from the officers of the 

other State Almshouses that it was repealed 

May 16th, 1856, laying been in force less 

than a year. While the law was in opera¬ 

tion Dr. Brooks, the Superintendent, who 

was father of the act, christened the insti¬ 

tution “ The State Farm School.” 

On returning to the ok! system, the insti¬ 

tution rapidly filled up, containing in the 

winter of 1857 over eleven hundred inmates. 

Since then the number has gradually de¬ 

creased, the adults giving place to children. 

The whole number admitted to the Alms¬ 

house from its opening to its close, April 

30th, 1S72, was 19,619; number pf births 

376; number of deaths 1,073. 

The State Primary School was established 

Sept. 1st, 1SGG; the idea was that of F. 

B. Sanborn, then Secretary of the Board of 

State Charities,who drew up the act,and has 

been a warm friend of the school eyer since. 

The school has received children from all 

the Almshouses, and, since 1870, a class of 

boys and girls taken from the courts by 

the visitiug agent. On entering upon its 

new era of existence, May 1st, 1872, the 

school numbered 371 pupils—boys 280, girls 

91. A few Almshouse inmates are left be¬ 

hind as helpers, the number not exceeding 

30, with 13 children under 3 years of age. 

The school is divided into seven de¬ 

partments, one of which is devoted wholly 

to teaching music and writing. Rev. C. F. 

Foster continues principal of the school, 

haviug seven female assistants. Under the 

Primary School law, the pupils are not to 

be considered paupers. They are State 

beneficiaries, like pupils at the State Nor¬ 

mal Schools, only a little more so, as the 

State not only furnishes them tuition free, 

but boards aud clothes them, provides them 

with homes in families, aud watches over 

them with the care of a parent till they are 

able to take care of themselves. 

With a change of the interior character 

of the institution comes a change in the 

outside color of the buildings. Dr. Wake¬ 

field, the Superintendent, has already com¬ 

menced changing the Almshouse yellow 

to a pure English white. Gas will also 

be introduced into the buildings during the 

summer, aud workshops will be fitted up for 

the boys, where they will be engaged iu 

manufacturing cane chair seats. 

JtggpKxlens Falls, N. Y., is well filled with 

handsome, marriageable girls. Young 

men from a distance, with good characters 

aud a capital of five dollars apiece to pay 

the preacher, could be made awful happy 

by calling around these days. 

fcg§f**The Boston Daily Globe, the new 

quarto paper, has already obtained a sub¬ 

stantial position. The verdict of the pub¬ 

lic lias been most favorable, aud the Globe 

has hosts of friends who recognize its 

enterprise and liberality iu furnishing the 

£SP*The coming musical prodigy is an 

infant, three years old, in New York, who 

sings airs from the operas, and plays the 

accompaniment correctly, without prac¬ 

tice or teaching, and apparently by in¬ 

stinct. 

fctg^The afternoon express from Albany 

struck a man, Saturday, just beyond the 

railroad bridge in Springfield, knocking 

him 30 feet down an enbaukmcnt, but 

strange to say, he got. up apparently unin¬ 

jured. 

§gg“Smith & Wesson of Springfield are 

running their pistol factory over time, rap¬ 

idly filling orders for the Russian Govern¬ 

ment. Alexander evidently doesn’t mean to 

have “peace.” 

5@3a‘Two counterfeiters of five cent pieces 

were caught iu their “ laboratory ” while at 

work the other day in Boston. 

KiP’One hundred trains every day now 

pass over the Uuiou Pacific bridge between 

Couucil Bluffs and Omaha. 

Kjp*Sixty thousand acres of land in Flor¬ 

ida were recently purchased for one and a 

half cents an acre. 

The receipts of the Homeopathic fair 

in Bpetou the first week we over $35,ODD. 

PALMER AND VICINITY. 

—Last Sunday was bright, beautiful and 
breezy. 1 

—The Palmer Iron Foundry is adver¬ 
tised for sale or to rent for a term of 
years. 

—Geo. II. Barber has opened a new 
blacksmith shop, about one mile from 
Thorndike, on the Ware road. 

—The former residence of Dr. Higgins 
near this village is offered for sale. It is a 
very desirable and pleasant place. 

—Ktiappc, of the Springfield Court Square 
Furniture Ware-rooms, is offering special 
bargains to his customers this spring. 

—The pews iu the Second Congregation¬ 
al Church will be sold this (Friday) even¬ 
ing at 76 o’clock, to the highest bidder. 

—The store in Mr. Squier’s new building 
on Main Street has been taken by Mrs. A. 
C. Collins for a millinery aud fancy goods 
store. 

—Cornelius Wilson, of Saco, Me., will 
succeed Geo. T. Hill as agent of the mills 
at Thorndike. Mr. Hill will make it his 
home at Lowell for the present. 

—Lyman Dimock, oar well known shoe 
dealer, has been confined to his room for 
over a fortnight with a carbuncle, and fears 
are entertained as to its termination. 

—Dr. J. K. Warren has moved his ofHce 
and residence into Mr. S. It. Lawrence’s 
house, ou Pleasant Street, instead of Mr. 
Squier’s building as stated in the Journal 
last week. 

—The extra traiu to accommodate per¬ 
sons who attended the Jubilee Concert at 
Spriugfleld, Monday evening, was well pat¬ 
ronized. These extras must be paying 
trains to the road. 

—A subscription paper is being circu¬ 
lated to obtain $200 witli which to enclose 
the grounds east of the Congregational 
Church, with a neat fence, aud plant shade 
trees in the enclosure, 

—By the liberal manner in which the 
merchants advertise this spring, it is evi¬ 
dent that they mean business. Iu our ad¬ 
vertising colums this week will be found 
thirty-seven new advertisements, 

—The county commissioners of Hamp¬ 
den & Hampshire have voted to lay out the 
road petitioned for from Bondville to the 
depot in Belchertown. The estimated ex¬ 
pense to both towns is $3,SQ0. 

—“Shall the sale of ale and beer be per¬ 
mitted in tiiis town tiiis year?” is the ques¬ 
tion tp be decided at the special town 
meeting uext Tuesday, ’t is an import¬ 
ant question, and every voter should he on 

baud. 

—Herman Berger, the favorite drygoods 
peddler among the J allies, has just pur¬ 
chased a $11,000 block at Holyoke, and is 
getting up a new four iiorsu bazar to cost 
$1500, which will make its appearance 
hereabouts in due course of time. 

--The State Primary School celebrated 
, its independence and the abolition of the 

Almshouse department fast Wedh.e.sqay, by 
putting a fine new carriage on the route 
from the village to the school, and throw¬ 
ing to the breeze the National colors. 

Stephen S, Taft, a young lawyer just 
admitted to the bar, has'formed 4 }aw-part¬ 
nership with James G. Allen, Esq., of this 
town. Mr. Taft is a graduate of Cam¬ 
bridge Law School, and has studied law in 
tiie office of Jewell & Gaston in Boston. 

—In the police court last week, Mary 
Shea paid $16.55 for an illegal sale of li¬ 
quor; and for illegal keeping John Feeney, 
Wro. Thompson, Joseph Thompson and 
James Griffin paid $16.45 lines and costs 
each, aud Geo. A. Griffin of Monson for the 
same offense paid $14.45. Henry Foun¬ 
tain, a Frenchman from Power’s Corners 
paid $10.45 for assault and battery. 

—E. C- Barr, whose popular dining rooms 
are familiar to all visitors to Springfield, is 
not going away as reported in the Repub¬ 
lican some time since, but will make his es¬ 
tablishment if possible, better than ever, 
and make a specialty of supplying parties at 
a distance with ice cream and other requi¬ 
sites. 

—Park street, surveyed by the County 
Commissioners, is not under contract of 
building yet, but it will be the finest street 
in the village, running in a straight line 
from Thorndike street to Blanchardville, a 
distance of a mile. It will be three rods 
wide, and the grade will be nearly level. It 
wijl open a hundred or two building lots, 
many of which yyill be taken up if not rated 
too high. 

—At the last meeting of Anchor of Hope 
Lodge, No. 128, I. O. G. T. the following 
officers were installed: W.C.T., J. M. Knox; 
W.V.T., Lena J. Griswold; W.S., H. G. 
Cross; W.F.S., Mrs. S. It. Lawrence; W. 
T., Willard jlenerson; W.M., II. J. Law¬ 
rence; W.C., E. Howe; W.I.Q., Eljeu Thay¬ 
er; W.O.G., Leonard Kenerpon - W-D.M., 
Jennje Kenersou; W.A.S., Georgia Kener- 
son; W.R.S., F. Ashworth; W.L.S., Mrs. 
J. M. Knox. The lodge wjlj celebrate its 
seventh anniversary on Thursday evening 
next with appropriate literary exercises, 
on which occasion they will be visited by 
Crescent lodge of Springfield, and Rising 
Sun lodge of Three Rivers. 

—A man named Thomas Scauliu, from 
Ware, attempted to cross the track near 
the depot, last Saturday evening, just as 
the New York express was coming in, and 
only a few rods iu front of the engine. The 
engineer blew the whistle, which seemed 
to bewilder tiie man and the engine struck 
him in tiie breast throwing him down, and 
the wheels passed over both feet, badly 
mutilating them. As lie refuses to have 
his feet amputated there seems no probabil¬ 

ity of his recovery- He was au elderly man, 
and under the influence of liquor. A man 
walking with him narrowly escaped the 
same fate. Such accidents keep fresh in 
our minds the growing need and necessity 
of a union depot at this station. 

end oe the count romance. 

The “ Count ” Mitkiewicz, who lias been 
courting Miss Carrie Lester, of Amherst,un¬ 
der difficulties, for two or three years, final¬ 
ly brought matters to a lica.fi last Tuesday, 
and was married at Amherst, first' in the 
Catholic church, to suit himself, and after¬ 
wards in Grace Church by the Episcopal 
service, to please Miss Lester. Noue of 
the bride’s friends were present. To the 
last they tried to prevail upon Miss Lester 
to abandon tiiis man, believing him to be a 
miserable fellow. They p;j,ine to Palmer 
Tuesday evening and spent the night at the 
Antique House, going to Boston Wednes¬ 
day afternoou. 

PARISH MEETING. 

At the annual meeting of the Second Pqu- 
gregational Society last week Friday, the ' 
following officers were chosen for the en¬ 
suing year 1 Moderator, J. E. Kellogg; 
Clerk, David Knox; Parish Committee, M. 
C. Fenton, S. W. Lawrence, Henry A. , 

I Moore; Treasurer and Collector, B. B. Ad- 1 

ams. The parish c.oniP'jjttee’g report Shows tacked with extreme nervousness. Tiiis Caution to Females in Delicate Health.— 

uoni? MM 1«“ counteracted, Hutlus physical strength SSS 
is only $4UU. it war, voted to raise $3000 to failed and he died at the age of 53, leav- incident to the female system: Prolapsus Uteri or 
detray tue expenses; for the ensuing year, ing a wife and four children. Flour Albus, Suppression and other Menstrual De- 
and pay oil’the debt of the church. Voted to rangements, arc all treated on new pathological 
appropriate $1550 for the minister’s salnrv —L. B. Sibley has bought out the boot principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 

J» "“'«•» to Ms '.louse rent of 9250. Leave »"'• “• «*“**[* of”SinMhM 
was gianted tu any persons wishing to 'Y. C. Sheldon, and will lie found at the under it, and the afflicted person soon rejoices in 
enclose the groun ds around the church with Maln St. stand, fully determined to meet perfect health. 
a picket fence, free of exoense to tin* «snci atul »nerlt public trade. Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 
etv R n n , Vk 1 . v in the cure of diseases of women than any other 
coy. D. ji. Adai ns, Di. Wm. Holbrook and —H. M. Coney has taken the office re- physician in Boston. 
James u. Loomis, were appointed a com- cently occupied by Mr Eddy in Sandford’s Boardingaccommodationsforpatients who mav 
mitteo °n music. Voted, that the slips in block, and has transferred the telegraph wishtostayinBostonafewdaysundcrhistreat- 

nnVtddnv 'moh 'qh 1 to the highest bidder office also. Deputy State Constable Lew* Dr. Dow, since 1815,having confined his whole 
on j. iiuay, may od, at 7£ o clock, p. m. is can also be found at the same office. attention to an oflice practice for the cure of Pri- 

BRiMKiRTn — vate Diseases and Female Complaints, acknowl 
, , . _ ,, , ’ edges no superior in the United States. 
Amherst College does not get its $100,000 News In ltrief. N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, 01 

from Samuel'1 a' IHtchcocT wlm hasTst r feiDal° 01'Chc8tra *S 0U the W&y ‘"^Omce hours KTa* m. to 9 p. m. 
donated it. Mr. ffitchcock imd previously fro‘^Berl.„ to America. ^ Boston,Aug.l mi. ly 
given this college $75,000, and established —Meriden, Conn., has suffered to the ex- --- 

a professorship of natural theology and tent of $55,000 by a fire. 

incident to the female system: Prolapsus Uteri or 
Flour Alhus, Suppression and other Menstrual De¬ 
rangements, are all treated on new pathological 
principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 
few days. So invariably certain is this new modi* 

Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 
in the cure of diseases of women than any other 
physician in Boston. 

Boarding accommodations for patients who msv 

Dr. Dow, since 1815, having confined his whole 
attention to au oflice practice for the cure of Pri¬ 
vate Diseases and Female Complaints,acknowl 
edges no superior in the United States. 

N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or 
they will not lie answered. 

Oflice hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Boston,Aug.l 1871. ly 

geology and six professorships. " —The 

LUDLOW. York Sta 

The Sabbath School connected with the —Two 
Congregational Church will be reorgan- „„ -r «» 
ized next Sabbath. A committee of five . ‘ 

(three ladies and two gentlemen) were np- stl ’ 
pointed last Sunday to nominate officers. —Tern 
This school now numbers 185. The aver- ouri 
age attendance for the Dast year lias 

been 108; largest attendance any one Sab- 
bath, 167; smallest, 3G. partment 

—The fires in the mountains 

York State are proving disastrous. 

0 A Book for Every Man.—The “SCIENCE 
OF LIFE, OU SELF-PRESERVATION,” n Medi- 

mountains in New cal treatise on the cause and cure of Exhausted 
rliuncifrvna Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Nervous and 
disastrous. Physical Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 

—Two thousand curtmen in London are Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, and all oth- 
.... .. i i - . ,-JL , er diseases arising from the errors of youth or tiie 
oil ii sLiilvC, unci business is tit u stiincl indiscretions or excesses of mature years* This 
still is indeed a book for every man. Thousands have 

been taught by this work the true way to health 
—Terror reigns in Cass County, Miss- and happiness. It is the cheapest and best medi- 

' cal work ever published, and the only one on this 
H1 ■ class of ills worth reading. 190th edition, revised, 

—The operatives of tiie Treasury Do- b°nn<l in beautiful 
^ J c tench cloth. Price only $1. Sent by mail, post- 

partment are said to use up 144,000 lead Piud, on receipt or price. Address peabodv 
* ’ Munir:ar, ivstitittp 

AMHERST. pencils unu oi»i,uuo sccci pens every ye: 

President Clark of the Agricultural Col- —There are twenty-five different si 

lege is reported to have tendered his resig- of men’s hats this spring, 

nation, having been offered a more favor- —An East Saginaw, Michigan, jury wish 
able situation in a western college.-The . . . 3 J ‘ 
Ariou Quintette Club, assisted "by Misses t0 JUl>S 111 11 ver’’lcfc 111 PoellT- 
Dutton and Poole of Boston, will give a —American molasses candy and b 

concert in College Hall on the evening of ball are the latest novelties iu Berlin. 

May 10th. —Nathan Morse of the soplio- —The female students of Michigan 
more class, from Union, Ct., and who fitted .. . . _ , ° 
for college at Monson academy, has re- veis^y have organized a boat club, 

ceived the appointment as messenger in the —^*ie Bible has been excluded f 
Connecticut legislature.-Oil receipt of the public schools at Davenport, Iowa. 

PiH'L receipt ol price. Address PEABODY 

pencils and 864,000 steel peus every year. hoston/Ahtss^m^ 

There are twenty-five different styles ^^he^bov^ arweM as^dl Sse” requiring 
Skill and Experience. 

American molasses candy and base- 

requiring 
Iy48 

At Monson, 20th ult., a daughter to Frank Park. 
At Bernardston, 4th ult., a son to Patrick Shea 

of Monson. 

—The female students of Michigan Uni- - it i v p — 

versity have organized a boat club. ■ 1 ^ -*■ -- 

—The Bible has been excluded from . 25t'1 uB-* by Rev. B. M. Fullerton, 
.. ... , , ^ Albert Williams aud Mary R. Smith, both of 
the nubile schools at Davonimrt Tnivn Wales. 

and Ada F. Damon. 
At Brookfluld, 3uth ult., James Buttehwortii 

—Half a million dollars will be expend- At Palmer, 1st, Saraii Driscoll, lsT 

ed upon the bridal trosseau of the future B1fstsWarc’2Sth n,t” SARAl1' of Dwight 

the news that Samuel Hitchcock of Brim- —Barefooted hridesmairlq n«ict .,t t<*v nAt -XortJl Brookfield, 30th ult., by Rev. G.II. 
field had just given the college $100,000. Baiuooita bridesmaids assist at lex- Bevoiae, Ferdinand M. Moulton of Brookfield 

a meeting of the students was held and au wec dings’ ‘ "it^oUaidf soth ult., James Be 
measures taken to celebrate the occasion. —A hatter in London advertises him- and Emma J., daughter of H. L. King. 
It js estimated by those who ought to know, self “hatter to the members of the United - 
that this gift will be shortly followed by States le<ratinn ” - DIED, 
another, from a different source, but no less ‘ 1T 3‘ . .. , —.. . ■ a = 
"enerous. —Half a million dollars will be expend- At Palmer, 1st, Sarah Driscoll, It 

THREE rivers. ecl upon the bridal trosseau of the future Bliss''^6’ _<iUl nlt‘* SARAI|> 081 Wllc 

Fire broke out in one of the tenement Empress of China. Atcuy^?,t^“J1ia!h,uitILj!£S 
blocks on Main street, Three Rivers, —The publjo school teachers of New brother of the late Col'cyruslino^ oi 

about 11 o clock a.111., last Saturday, and the York are to he pensioned after twenty --- 
building being entirely of wood and very T HEREBY forbid ail persons 
dry, was soon iu flames, and spread to J'1-111* ad vice. -|L or Hoisting my wife, Elmira Pease 
the two adjoining blocks, which were eu- —Two impecunious negroes stole a ride count, ns I shall pay no bills of her co! 

tirely consumed. The fourth was only across an Alabama river by crawling into a South Wilbrnham, April 27th i^HI 
saved by hard work, after being on fire |iearse --- f 

in several places. The fire then crossed " ■ - ■ ■ - OTORE TO LET! 

ll0«‘! °pP°sit.0’ State PoLiCE.-The following is what M 

—The public school teachers of New brother 

York are to lie pensioned after twenty ~ 

At Stafford, Gt., 24th ult., Willie Rogers » 
At City Point, Vn., 12th ult., James Knox* 79 
I'otlier ol the late Col. Cyrus Knox of Palmer. ’ 

JOHN PEASE, 
1S72. 3w9 

, , . 1, ,, 1 .. , , * mauc lor violation 01 tue nquoi law, ; 
hu d. All the bu.klmg? destroyed were fop ,al ofreuces, 687, liquor seizures 
owned by J. S. & L. Wright & Co., of Bos- mad3 1)333; seizures of gambling imple- 
ton, were insured for $4,000, and valued at ^ ’2- ’1()lterleij ftlld° qks ' 3 ,)0V,ks 
•ilimit. nno mi,/* l,r>;/*1 mno ln.,u/>,l l*,r T rJ t “HytllCq IIUU OOSLUie OOOkS 
toil, were insured for $4,000, and valued at 
about $5,000. The hqtel \yes jegsefi by J. 
M, Buffington, who had just moved in. 
Nearly ail the gooiln In tiie houses were 

seized, and stolen property recovered, one 
each. Amount of lines and costs, $90,870.- 
80; expenses of the department, §27,870.45; 

saved, being curried on to the open corn- „n;i)be? or on duty, 67 Las vear 
moo. which for au hour or uvo presented a th(, Dambcr of ,w,„ oll duty during the' cor- 

responding quarter, 87; Hqoor’eeleere. TOST, on Wednesday, May 1st, on tiie 

dated in vacant ho.,Se, owned hy the Con,- ™ot nu<l cosls’ *»•' KSrtffiS SMSfat'i 
pauy: ■ '' _._ a1*1?1 t0<?.1f belonging to a horse trainer. The 

Mr8’.9')i,nby: tenuis Sughruc, J. J. Giea- fggPrAn eccentric Connecticut gentleman, the Antique House^Pifl m e'r'or C\v i t h O^I’l^Mny- 
sou, William Frank, John Murphy, John recently deceased, left to religious institu- naril, W<:stBrookfield. 
Lehan, John Sullivan, Dennis Finton and tions §75,000, to his cook §120,000, and to U!)_E. B. NETTLETQN, Worcestor, 
Henry Rivefs. 4 dispatch was sent to each of his live;cbildreu $400. 
Springfield for help, but was countermand- , , „ -w-,— „ ... . 

bavillg a Card.—The undersigned begs leave to re- 
been got under subjection. turn his sincere thanks to the donor or donors of 

South Wilbrnham, April 27th, 1872. 

■JTORE TO LET! 

Palmer, May 2, ls72, L' A* NELS0N-gtf 

J| OMESTEAD FOR SALE, 

IN PALMER. 

The subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant 
and.desirable place. Call soon. 

„ , A. M. HIGGINS. 
Palmer, M^iy 1st, 1872 . 9tf 

each of his live;childreu $400. 

A Card.—The undersigned begs leave to re- 

.EORGE H. BABBER 

Has recently opened a new carriage shop, 

MONSON. ieftatlli 
Eleazer Walker has purchased of Arby 

Squier a new dwelling house on Squier Palmei 

Avenue, due West from Lincoln and 
Green Streets. Workmen lpiye cqmmenced TlfE “ 
ou the Cong. Church, which was raised machine 
and enclosed last fall, blit owing to the 
sale of the hotel and the scarcity of ten- TlIE m 

turn his sincere thanks to the donor or donors of situated on the Ware road about one mile north of 
that beautilnl present m the form of a May basket, , 
left at his residence last evening. Thorndike i ulage, where he will be prepared to 

George b. Kenersox. 
Palmer, May 3, 1872, 

TifE “Domestic” is the most durable sewing 

The most unhappy person in the world is the 

ements aud boarding houses, they are Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark and gloomy; 

Obliged to board in Stafford for the pres- he feels “ out of sorts ” with himself and every- Printed by SAMUEL BOWLES & CO., 
ent at least.-Whether the World’s Jubi- body else. Life is a burden to him. This can all 
lee or some other cause has inspired so be changed by taking Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide am' 4,v9 

many with musical zeal of late is not as of Iron). Cases of twenty-seven years standing BOUGHT AND READ BY EVERYBODY. 
yet transparent, but one thing is certain, have been cured by it.-----1_ 
that with the Mo»so|i Brass I$ani|, the-•-ID L U M B I N G . 
Young People’s Glee Club, and the Ameteur Dl*- B* Y* Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., sole propri- X 
String Band, Monsoil is not likely to want etor of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, has for over It. E. COOPER & CO., 

for free musical entertainments for some three years offered through nearly every newspa- 305 Main Street Springfield Mass t* 
time. The amateur string band numbers per in the United States a standing reward of $500 tical Plumbers, and dealers' in Pltimber’s MaSri- 
some 6 or 8 youths of from 9 to 14 years of for il cusc of Catarrh in the head which he cannot Ms; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class 

age, and their occasional serenades show cure- That he lias treated thousands of cases and workmen sent to every part of the country, and 
them to have made gpeat proficiency under had no claims presented for the reward from any satisfaction guaranteed. 4W9 
the efficient leadership or IVJY.' Nelson.—— one who has made a thorough use of his means of Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. 

do all kinds of carriage repairing. Also, new- 
work made to order. Do not fail to give him a call 

Thorndike May 2d, 1872. 4w9* 

66 J^HYMES 0F YANKEE LAND.” 

Written by Mv. AELLA GREENE 
of Springfield, 

Printed by SAMUEL BOWLES & CO., 

AND READ BY EVERYBODY. 

L U M B I N G . 

It. E. COOPER & CO., 

as yet fully completed, but the Monson possesses sure means of curing this loathsome dis 
Brass Band will undoubtedly give us the ease. The Catarrh Remedy is sold by all Drug- 
music for the occasion, although they have gists. 
been offered $150 by another town, bnt, the-«- 
band prefer to help in the exercises at home Vegetine is composed of Roots, Barks and 
and if the ijberfyl citizens asssist in contri- Herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every child 
butions sufficient, they will liaV'e a pey set likes it. 
of instruments on the occasion.—-Albert Vegetine is ackuqwlodged by ai| classes of peo- 

K. Homer is contemplating tiie feasibility pie to be the best and most reliable blood purifier 
of cutting up his mowing lots on High in the world. 
Street for building purposes, an advertise- Vegetine—by its use you will prevent many of 
meut of which will appear in next week’s the diseases prevailing in the Spring and Summer 
Journal.-Although the public spirited season. 

citizens sufiered the chuych to be built on Vegetine has restored thousands to health who 
the old site instead of reserving It for a hail beon long and painful sufferers, 
park, yet Washington Street lias a new Vegetihe will cure worst cases of Scrofula. 
(and sajd to be beautiful) Park, for a more ■ 
particular description of which see the skin Diseases, 
births In this paper, n. PEiuty’s Improved Comedone 

jl^"EW STORE 1 N^W GOODS) 

SQUIER’S NEW BUILDING, MAIN ST., 

Palmer, Mass. 

MRs. A. C. COLLINS has returned from mar¬ 
ket with a good assortment of Millinery anil [Fan¬ 
cy Goods. 

Ladies, please call and examine for yourselves. 
Palmei-, May 1st, 1873, " ' " ^vt) 

r£HE EMERSON PIANO 

Is one of the most popular Instruments or the 

day. In the whole United States thcx-c arc only 

four other Pianos ffiat have htjen more extensively 

Perry’s Diproyed Comedone and Pimple so111- We have taken the Agency for Western 

ware and vicinity. blotched disrgurations of tile face, ’sc 
—The Spriugfleld Praying band go to druggists. Depot 4(5 Bond St., New York 

Ware again Saturday to spend the Sab- FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 
bath. and Tan, use Perry’s Moth and Frekle Lotion. 

Remedy.—The Skin Medicine of the age. Is war- .r 
ranted to cure flesh worms, pimples, eruptions Massachusetts, aud are prepared to supply orders 
blotched disrgurations of the face. Sold by all 

at' wholesale or retail, on the most lavornble 

„ , „ . . The ivell known reliable and harmless remedy for 
Reuben Snow is making ail addition to Brown Discolorations of the lace. Prepared only 

his barn, in the rear of the Hampshire by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist, 49 Bond street. 
House, 75 feet long and 15 feet Wide. ' ’ York. Sold by Druggists evermchere. 24w4 _ 

FAY, HOADLY & CO., 

Spriugfleld, Mass. 

—Main St., near Sandford’s store, was Twenty-Eight Tears’ Practice in the Trco TDEPORT OF TIIF fOYnmov r 

redolent of poor ram on Saturday niter- S^r -K THE WKoox SATIOSOL baskTS *7 
noon, caused by emptying confiscated llq- « close ot businc, April mb, 1872 

mcut of Diseases incident 
DU. DOW at the head of 

'to Fmnales* hasnlaced 'REP01iT OF THE CONDITION OF 
alLphysicians8making MONSON NATIONAL BANK, at Mon. 

into the sewer by State Constable autee a speedy and permanent cure iu the worst 
s. cases of Suppressior and all other Menstrual De- 

resources. 

Loans and discounts, 
... ,, ,r , . , . , rangements, from whatever cause. All letters for U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 
Dolly \ aiden arrived in Ware iast advice must contain $1. Oflice ,No. 9 EndicottSt., Otherstoeks, 

Week, and we can say that she is pretty Boston. Due from reserve agent, 
and stylish. Qf courke dur ladies sou-dit N.B.—Board furnished to thosedosiringtorc Banking house, 
i.«. ..j «n ,i'. » ,V - mam under treatment. Expenses, 
hci acquaintance and all tjic fellows pro? Boston, July 1:, 1871‘. ly Checks and cash items, 
nouuced her a success, ’ ' —r*--- Bills of National Bunks, 

-The selectmen have a warrant out for mstistEl's wo* *o*.«, fiSSSSSSST* 

auother town meeting to be held 011 next The Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 

Banking house, 
Expenses, 
Cheeks and cash items, 
Bills Of National Bunks, 
Fractional currency,’ 
Legal tender notes,' 

Tuesday, p. m., at 2 o'clock. The beer 
question will then be called up and acted 
ou. There is also an article to see what 

Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 
Want of Energy, Female Complaints, 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock, 
Surplus fund, 

action the town will take in regard to the And 11 >n«ltitnde of kindred ailments incident to Disconnt, 
snrfnoe iVnior nn Mnin a low, weak state of the blood, and an impaired Exchange, 
SlllLice Watci qn Main ijt. state of the Digestive Organs. It is just the tiling interest^ 

-George MUter of Hardwick lias a potefi ^ i8 not a ,, 
horse, called “ Consternation, Jr.” He »Nos^m> ^ ^ 
miiiirlia 199ft r.ni,n(ln lo If! I. n n A a I,! ~l. II IS f-I A UT.P. IROV TO V11’ ' * f.l weighs 1230 pounds, is 16 liands high, lies 
down, sits on his haunches aud kneels 
at his keeper’s bidding. He has taken sev- 

REUABLE IRON TONIC, Deposits) 
Due to Bank* irwu, niio uu uia luiuuuiud iiuil KliUUlS , _ - T , % . ■*-*••***■•» 

* l»is keeper’s bidding. He has taken sev- aSdPcVeftil°lyCcombmed.a Itis^ec^nune^dedby 1 rem,uin account' 
pul first prizes, is of mahogany bay color, our physicians in their practice, which fact alone 

and his owner has secured the services of should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. Wo 

Mr. Moses Ruggies Ifostjpp and groom. anaVnible^", I 

„ -A. B. Simmons of Wore, am) of the 
firm of Simmons, Amsden & Co., of Fan- . - : , 
euil Hall market, Boston, died at the Me- Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills 
Lean Jnpape Asylum last week, from ex- . .. , . .. J 
Iifiiistloii resulting f 1*0m jin ntfiiplf nf nnufp Aig the l)Gst Ccithnitic find lnxutivc pills in tlic 
naustiou, lLSUU|n0 Iioman attack O) acute W01. a. They Purge, regulate, purity, cleanse anil 
melancholy. Mi. Simmons had b®hh ill strengthen. For the cure of all disorders of the 
business in Boston, years, in the pro- stomach, liyer, boivols,' heifila'chd, cbnstjpnlion, 
duce line, was always ah active man, .‘J>’sPeUsjn, hilionsnesp, 

until two months ago/when he was oil 

$179,934.97 
170,000.00 

5,400.00 
10,845.79 
2,500.00 

871.25 
522.00 
Q15.CD 
4l3.ll 

U^O-J.oO 

$382,134.12 

$150,000.00 
30,000.00 
4,425.04 

190.70 
457.00 

29,903.95 
143,930.00 
! 14l5.pfi 
14,900.10 

391.01 
0,500.00 

$382,134.12 

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
Hampden, ss. 

I, E. F. Morris, cashier of the Monson National 
Rank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true, to Hie best of my knowledge and belief. 
1 • ‘ • - ' K/F. -MORRIS,- Cashier. 

nn nttnntm' Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the I Subscribed and stftfn’to before me, this 1st'day 
an attack Of acuta WQri4. TheyJiurge, regulate, purity, cleanse anil 9f May, 1872. J. B. WILLIAMS,’ • 
ons had been ill strengthen. Eor the cure of all disorders of the Nofary Public. 
!ars, in the pro- stomach, liyer, bowels,' helfdachd, cbpstipafioii, por^ect, oUfiSfi w Correct, nttpst. 

rr’- CYRUS IV. HOLMES, 1 
C. II. MERRICK, J Directors. 
JOSHUA TRACY, ) 



"0 ADVANCE 

FOlt THE NEXT 

SIXTY DAYS 

AT GRANT’S, 

395 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Notwithstanding the recent advancement in the 
China, Crockery and Glass-ware market, we are 

preparedjor the 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

to sell all goods in our line at prices very much 

low those of wholesale city jobbers. 

WE QUOTE: 

12 Dinner Plates for 1.12. 

12 Breakfast Plates for 90 cents. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, unhandled, for $1. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, handled, for $1.25. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 50 pieces, only $8. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 50 pieces, only $9. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 59 pieces, only $8. 

Rich Decorated Camber Sets, 11 pieces, selling 

f°' ^1 * Large Stock of 

TABLE CUTLERY. 

You said the other day, you know, 
Some clothes you must soon buy, 
For the old ones were most worn out, 
The style had long gone by. 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

_= Boots and Shoes. 
T _ COMMONWEALTH OF MASS AC IIU-l “ 

s- Vy setts.—To William Thompson, of Palmer, 
in the County of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about unity- ___ 
one gallons of whiskey, in a barrel, which, by vir¬ 
tue of a warrant issued by me, have been seized 
at the barn of said Thompson, in saul Palmer, on 
the twenty-fifth day of April, in the year one thou- Haying purchased the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, the value of b 1 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, and Rubbers, of 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

Well, Us my purpose at this time mlfof 
-L o you to lecommenu wliicli licjuors, with. the vessels containing them, 
A place to buy your clothing cheap, does not in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 
So now vou nletise attend You are hereby required to appear before me at 
&0 now J ou piease aueuu. m ofllce in 8afd Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 

the eighteenth day of May, in the year one tliou- 
/Y sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
U the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 

. , containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, if 
You guess ’Lis Packard’s? That is right, !iny y0u have, why said liquors and the vessels 
The “ one nrice ” Dioncer containing them should not be forfeited lor being 
ilie one puce pioucei keDt for sale by said Thompson, in violation of the 
Who knows the way to sell a heap, laws of this Commonwealth. , . 

SAGENDORPH, 

1 am prepared to show the 

Is not to sell goods dear. 

His stock this spring in rich and full, 
Such styles he never had; 
Made up as well as Tailors can— 
The price not half so bad. 

Young, fastidious gentlemen 
Whose dainty tastes demand 
The rarest, choicest novelties 
Can find them here, on hand. 

containing them should not be forfeited lor being , t> p it c T \xrP» TtFST STOCK 
kept for sale by said Thompson, in violation ot the LARGESI AND li E & i » l onn 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, nt Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. ' 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: STEPHEN C. COUCH, 

Constable of the Commonwealth. 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

HAEDWABE, 

AGRICULTURAL, 

MECHANICS5 TOOLS. 

NAILS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

UNION, SALEM AND ENGLISH 

WHITE LEAD. 
OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIIU- this vicinity, comprising everything to be found 
SETTS.—To John Feeney, of Palmer, in a 

0 /COMMONWEADTii or amssAoiiu- 
L. o. SETTS.—To John Feeney, of Palmer, 

in the county of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about twelve 
gallons of whiskey in three kegs, about one and 
one-half gallons of brandy in ten bottles, about 
four gallons of gm in one and lour bottles, 
which, by virtue of a warrant issued by me, have 
been seized at the saloon and house ol saul 
Feeney, in said Palmer, on the twenty-filth day ol 
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-two, the value of which liquors, with the 
vessels containing them, does not, in my opinion, 
exceed twenty dollars. 

COLORS, OILS, 

1 ' FIRST-CLASS ROOT $ SHOE STORE, 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 
Boot or Shoe made. 

I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 

VARNISHES 

TABLE CUTLER 1. 

Prices way down. 
Good all 

GLASSWARE. We will 
, " * - But ask 

A splendid assortment at greatly reduced prices. ^ye tjjjn 

13 GOBLETS FOR 90 CENTS. 

Other fine goods at equally low rates. 

Call and see them. Hats, ca 

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, And pap 
The Hui 

3 9 5 MAIN STREET, Which c 

Directly opposite the popular Haynes House, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. Now if ] 

4w» J- W. GRANT. 

- Isjustil 
rpiIOU SANDS WILL TESTIFY ; 

That SHAW is selling Boots and Shoes lower 

than any other living man. nc is bound to do _ 
this, Ladies and Gentlemen, and to convince you 

that this statement is backed up by him give him | J ± 
a call at _ The old 

117 STATE ST., SPRINGFIELD, NEW this 

Here you will find one of the largest retail stocks olsteued 

of Boots and Shoes in the State, comprising every, 
tiling from an infant’s shoe to a man's cowhide JUST t] 

brogan. 

f Boot or Shoe maae’ oo|o ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

^ I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so o One Price to All !; 
that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur- 0000000000000ooooooooooooooo 

1 chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

Good all wool pants for business wear, 
We will not quote the price, 
But ask you all to come aud see 
We think that will suffice. 

350 
Hats, caps and ties for every one 
Aud paper collars cheap. 
The Hunki-Dori for ten cents 
Which can’t be beat, we keep. 

MAIN ST., 

Now if you’ll come and see, some day, 
How ’tis yourself, you’ll know, 
And whether what we have said here 

Is justified or no. 

SPRIjVGFIEED, mass. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at chasing elsewhere, and save time and money, 
my ofllce in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou- Remember the place—SAGENDORPII’S OLD 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to warf macs 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels STAND, WARE, MASS. 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, t p aT'RT.'EY 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels A - 
containing them should not he lorfcited lor being 
kept for sale by said Feeney, in violation of the x. B._Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel- 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Palmer, this ry business, as usual. 1>'“ 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thou- ---- 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two. TTYARRANT FOR SPECIAL TOWN 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Inal Justice. Vy MEETING.— COMMONWEALTH OF 
A true copy. Attest: STErnra C-u>ucu, MASSACHUSETTS.—Hampden ss.—To Jason A. 

Constable ol Commonwealth. nf tiu» town of Palmer. Greet- 

sand eight hundred and seventy-two. TTYARRANT FOR SPECIAL TOWN 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Inal Justice. yV MEETING.— COMMONWEALTH OF 

A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, MASSACHUSETTS.—Hampden ss.—To Jason A. 
Constable ol Commonwealth. Pa|mer- Gollstable of the town of Palmer, Greet- 

™ Af A«<5 \rnn. ing: In the name of the Commonwealth of Massa- 
t /^OMMONM EALTII Ol? MASSACIIU cimgetts Y°11 aie hereby directed to notify and 
L- C setts.—To Joseph Thompson, ol lalmei , warnnlltbe inhabitants of tbe town of Palmer, 
in the County ol Ilampden, and to any and all quaijded t0 vote in elections and town affairs, to 
other persons claiming any interest in about ten £ieet at tlle town hall ln said Rainier, on Tuesday, 
gallons of whiskey, in one keg, which, by virtue t)ie seyenth day of May next, at 2 o’clock p. m., 
of a warrant issued by me, have been seized at the t0 act 011 tbe following articles, viz: 
store ol said Thompson, in said Palrnei , on tne Article 1st. To choose a Moderator to preside at 
twenty-filth day of April, in the year one thousand safd meeting. 
eight hundred and seventy-two, tne value oi Article 2d. To vote on the following ques- 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, tion viz; shall any person he allowed to manu- 
does not, in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. lacture sen or keep lor sale, ale, porter, strong 

You are hereby required to appear belore mu at beer or iagcl. pier in this town, 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on Aud you aro hereby requested to serve this 

Spring, 1872. 

store of said Thompson, iu said Palmer, ou the Article 1st. 
twenty-filth day of April, in the year one thousand ,d lmeetil)„ 
eight hundred and seventy-two, the value ol Article 2d. 

S. PACKARD & CO. thJe eighteenth day ol' May, in the year one thou- warran/ by posting up attested copies thereof 
___sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to ftt tbe ddfevent public places designated by a 

. „ the complaint against said liquors aud the vessels vote 0f $,bo town, seven days at least before the DON’T TRY TO MAKE containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, bojdjng 0f said meeting, and cause this warrant to 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels b(J prjuted ;n a newspaper called the Palmer Jour- 

Tlie old furniture do another year. Either buy containing them should not beiforieited for being , lcast tw0 jSSUC8 before the time of holding 
x-rr.™- CM om nfvvly Up- kept for sale by said Thompson, in violation of the gai(j uiecting. Hereof fail not, and make due re- 
NEW tins Spnng, oi get tne Old NE . laws of this Commonwealth. turn of tliiswan ant with your doings thereon to 
olsteued. Witness, my hand and seal, at 1 aimer, tins t[,e town clerk on or before the time of said mcet- 

- twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand J* 
, eight hundred aud seventy-two. Given under our hands this twenty-fourth dny 

JUST the time now to buy CHEAP at the CHARLES L. GARDNER, Inal Justice. of AnrU A ig-j.j. 

A°splendid line of Ladies’, Misses and Chil- COURT SQUARE WAREROOMS, 

dreu’s New York Fine Work, from the highest to 

A true copv. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 
Constable of the Commonwealth. 

the lowest grades. ( , Isef 
Now, Gents, Boys and Youths arc not forgotten 

in ttds extensive sale. Remember, SHAW has SPRING 

an eye open for you Now, think: A Button, Lace ^ ^ ^ ^ m( 

and Congress sewed in Patent Leathei, Seal, • gant designs in Parli 
and tlie finest French Calf, Box and Plain Toes, Chamber Furniture, 
in five different widths; also, French Strap and 0f Medium and Com 
Oxford Ties, and LOW CROWN PRINCE, all ol bai.gains. Go to a P 
which are now ready for your inspection. y0Ur furniture restoi 

Come now and secure the bargains, for Shaw is and beauty. After : 
hound to undersell them all. His motto is Earge rience, we modestly 
Sales and Small Profits. The goods must move. line jn the most thor 

ble Prices. 
Do not delay, Our SPRING STO 
Come right this way Respectf 

_ „ COMMONWEALTH Or JllASSAcnu- 
Near City Hall, L. S. ^ setts.—To James Griffin, of Palmer, in 

the County of Ilampden, and to any and all oth- 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ® 

IVc can suit the most fastidious ill rich and ele- d* ‘maed litjttois, fdut houles^w^ be^n |ejzed 

Given under our hands this twenty-fourth dny 
of April, A. D. 1872. 

JAS. S. LOOMIS, ) Selectmen 
E. G. MURDOCK, > of 
PARKER W. WEBSTER, ) Palmer. 

A true copy. Attest— 
J. A. PALMER. Constable of Palmer. 

Room or tne 

Each Department Full ! 

A. H. WILLIS, 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

May next, at 
cause, if any 

To the WORLD-RENOWNED ROOT Q SHOE 

EMPORIUM, . 

117 STATE STREET, 

iwg Springfield, Mass. 

CHOICE GOODS! 

^ For as complete a line of everything in the 
way of 

PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

ENGRAVINGS, 
LITHOGRAPHS, and 

FANCY CARVINGS of All Kinds; also, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

FANCY SCHOOL, and 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 

Respectfully,iierman KNAppE) containing 

Court Square Furniture Warerooms, Court containing 
Street, near City Hall. kept lor sal 

I containing then?, and for trial, and to show cause, And the said Andrew Pinney is hereby directed 
if anv vou have, why said liquors and the vessels to give public notice thereol, by publishing this 

i-t containing them should not be forfeited for being citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
kept for sale by said Griffin, in violation of the laws iu the newspaper called the Journal, printed at 

- of this Commonwealth. Palmer, the last publication to be two days at 

For 
SHOW CASES, 

For 
WRITING DESKS, 

For 
WRITING TABLES, 

For 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

For 
WARDROBES, 

For 
PULPITS OR ALTARS, 

For 
PEWS, 

For 
Book Racks, Church, Store or Cabinet Furnitui-e, 
and all kinds of Mouldings go to THE SPRING- 
FIELD MOULDING MANUFACTORY, 

4W9 Dwight St., Springfield, Mass. 

CJAWS ! SAWS!! 

Witness, (my hand and seal), at Palmer, this least before said court, 
•l.i: J*:_«hAirnn,.n.iathmiCniul ivitnoofl IVlTTIiMfS twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 

eight hundred and seventy-two. 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 

A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 
Constable of the Commonwealth. 

Witness,William S. Shurtlefp, Eaqulre, Judge 
of said court, this sixteenth day of April, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred'and seventy-two, 

3w7 SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register. 

(gRRING MILLINERY! 

A large assortment just received of 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

Ready-Hade Clotliinsr, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

IRON AND STEEL. 

HOWES’ Counter, Platform, aud 

Hay Scales 
;r 

"AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES. 

CEORCE ROBINSON. 

Palmer, July 15th, 1871. 

NEW DRY GOODS 

1872. ALREADY FOR THE SPRING 1872. 
SEASON. 

The largest and choicest assortment we have eve r 
offered. 

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT 

Full of all new and popular fabrics, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS in Black Silks, Stripe 
Silks, Japanese Silks, Pirn’s Irish Poplins, Lyons 

Poplins. Full and complete lines of medium and 

low-priced fabrics. 

BLACK DRESS GOODS. 

This department offers rare inducements in va¬ 
riety anil price. Cashmeres, Henrietta, Binretz 
and Tamen Cloths, Berlin, Glacis, Brilliantines 

and Alpacas, at old prices. 

SHAWL DEPARTMENT. 

We refer with pride to our magnificent stock of 
FINE SHAWLS, of French and American make 
and stripes. 

PAISLEY SHAWLS in all grades, at low 
prices. 

CARPETS! CARPETS! 

Our patrons say we have the best selected stock 
in town. Come .and See ! 

CURRIER & HODSKINS, 

Corner Main and Court Sts., 

4w6 SPRINGFIELD, MASS- 

<<r\LD CORNER BOOK STORE!” 

Headquarters for Western Mass. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

vessels uumaimug mem ouuiuu uv« .............. ™ ilninm 
, Pencils, Mortgage Blanks, Quit Claim Qf all kinds ftnd tUe flneat quality kept constantly b3ing kept for sale by said Conner, in violation of on Ult‘8bea- 

_ c /COMMONWEALTH of MASSACHU- kj 
k" \ J SETTS.-r-To Bridget Connor, of Pal- , , _ ■ : ,_. - 

mer,in the county of Hampden, aud to any and all A large assortment just received of 
other persons claiming any interest in about one 
nallon of whiskey in one jug and bottle, which, by „ „ . __ „ 
virtue of a warrant issued! by me, have been seized BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS, LACES 
at the house of said Conner, in said Palmer, on 
the twenty-fifth day of April, in the year one thou- . . ,, . . .u r 
sand eight hundred aud seventy-two, the value of And everything desirable to ornament the La- 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, d5es, and Children’s heads. Please call at 
does not, in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office, iu said Palmer, at ten o’clock a.|m., m. E. SEDGWICK’S MILLINERY ROOMS, 
ou the eighteenth day of May, in the year one _ 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two., to an- 
swer to the complaint against said liquors aud the Pleasant St., Palmer, mass. 
vessels containing (hem, and for trial, and to show 

vessel's^contoimng,Uiem^hoiddinot*bhT^’'eit^dffir A^so wanted, two good girls, capable of sewing 

CARPETINGS, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS. 

BORDERS, 

Deeds, &c., &c., you will do well to select from 0n hand and made to order 

our stock, which we shall endeavor to keep as com¬ 

plete as the market will allow us. 

GILL & HAYES, 

(STATIONERS, Printers A Booksellers, 

i hand and made to order. the laws this Commonwealth. 
Witness, my hand and seal, at Pnlmer,this twen- 

SAWS that have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Broken ty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
Backs got out aud warranted as good as new. eight hundred and seventy-two. 

b 6 CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial justice. 
SAWS Re-toothed or Gummed Out. A true copy. Attest; Stephen C. Couch, 

■ + Constable of Commonwealth. 

SAFES! SAFES!! c /COMMONWEALTH OE MASSACHU- 
•k- *• SETTS.—To Thomas Griffin, of .Pal- 

A S H ! 

A true copy. 

THE “DOMESTIC” 

SEWING MACHINE 

2(j0 a id 281 Main 

ORGANS! 
WHY ARE 

The Bay State Organs THE BEST? 

Because they imitate the Pipe Organs in tone 
more closely than any other reed instrument; they 
have a GRAND ORGAN ATTACHMENT, which 
enables the player, while using the soft stops, to 
throw on or off the full organ, without removing 

M. EL WELL, 

SeringeierHi Mass, 

RAY, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

417 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

at the store of said Griffin, in said Palmer, on the 
first day of March, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-two, the value of which li¬ 
quors with the vessels containing them, does not, 
in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, iu the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, 
if any von have, why said liquors aqd the vessels 
containing them should not be forfeited for being 
keut for sale, bv said Griffin, in violation of the 

setts, to whom 

COMMISSIONS WILL BE PAID IN CASH 

every town in Maasaohu- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

„ »And that the Lowest.; 
BE PAID IN CASH. 0000000000000000 0'0 0000000000 

Apply in person or by letter at the office of 

“DOMESTIC” S. M. CO., 

13wi 8 9C CHAMBERS St., N. Y. 

^ALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

8-INCH COOK STOVES, 

I am now prepared to offer one of the Finest 

Organs manufactured. A 7-stop Organ, with all 
the above improvements, for the sum of $150. 
Style 2, with 6 stops, $115. These Organs may be 

appn jit 

WEBER PIANO WAREROOMS, 

iCS Main St., 

Springfield, Mass. 

E. F. COUCH, 

Sole Agent for Ilampden, Hampshire and Frank¬ 

lin counties. 

Constable of Commonwealth. 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. T e /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
L. S. ^ getts.—To Joseph Thompson, of Palmer, p 

Agent for the Howe Sewing Machine. j„ tbe county of Hampden, and to any and all oth- — 
, ... er nersons claiming any interest in atyout forty- 

Give us a call, and you will come the second galloog of whiskey, ju a barrel;- about eighty- 
time irithnnt askiiin. 4w9 eight gallons Of gib, in two barrels, which, by vir-. A 
time wunom WSW< . I,,?, of ., ivnrrnni. issued bv me. have been seized at 

UPRINGF1ELD DYE HOUSE, 
io Oldest! Largest!! Best!!. 

STATEN ISLAND DYER. 

time wunoui t tne of a warrant issued by me, have been seized at 
_______ the storehouse of said Thompson, in said Palmer, 

. m IT r, T) on the twenty-fifth day of April, in the year one 
A 1 U It 15 thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, the value 

JLN of which liquors, with the vessels containing them, 
Is a creature of compensations, and has a bl my opinion, exceeds twenty dollars. 

f You are hereby requited to appear before the 
downright love of Justice. To those who are not justiCes of tlie Superior Court next to beholden 

favored with flesh she gives fish; t.euel, M have «»S5{£!W SSEM 
not fowl, she graciously tenders a red herring, plaint against said liquors and vessels containing 

Stoves taken on storage for tho summer, 

C, A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, APfU 2?th, 1872, _8tf_ 

71RANK BEEBE & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

Will sell you a good suit of Clothes, a 
Hat, or anything in the Clothing line, 
cheaper than any other House in the 
City. Foot’s Block, cor. State St. 

500 MAIN STREET. 5QQ 

Let all who need a' suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk Into Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

The new Spring Styles are sure to tit, 

The prices, too, are low; 

A niau may as well be oat of the world, 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

DECORATIONS, 

Curtains, Cords, Tassels, etc. 

PAPER HANGINGS! 

From 5 cts. to $10 per roll. 

WHITE & BUFF HOLLANDS, 

All widths. 

WHITNEY & ADAMS, 

Booksellers & Stationers 

Corner Main and State Streets, SPRINGFIELD, 
MASS. 

J^ARGEST STOCK1 BEST GOODS; 

LOWEST PRICES! 

Three important items for consideration by the 
o aders of the Palmer Journal and Ware Standard. 

W. D. KINSMAN, 

360 Main Street, Springfield, 

is now opening for the spring trade 

325,000 WORTH OF NEW GOODS, 

Comprising Dress Trimmings, Real Laces, Ham¬ 
burg Embroideries, White Goods, Kid Gloves, 
Hosiery; Ribbons,Silk Ties, Scarfs, Bows, Berg- 
manins Zephers, Small Wares and Fancy Goods. 

An early call is solicited. Goods freely shown. 
One price to all. „ . „ ,. 

4w0 W. D. KINSMAN, Springfield. 

rpHEODORE KELLOGG, JR., 

dealer in 

ELEGANT FURNITURE, 

29 HAMPDEN STREET, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

third Monday of May next, to answer to the com- /CHAMBER SETTS, 
plaint against said liquors and vessels containing I. • consisting i 
the n, and for trial, and to Bhow eansiq if any yon WA ™ 

But she wus never known to give any- many a suit iiayCt\yhy said liquors aud thelyesselsr should not BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT, PAINTED, 
Thint must be mirclirsed andthe best be forfeited lor being kept for sale by said Thorny Or painted to order. Eleven styles of Bedstead 

ol clothes. Ih.U must be piucii.;sea, anqipe dsjsi son bi violation of the laws of tins commonwealtfi. prices from 85 to $25. Shepard’s SpriDgBedBc 
nlace for ilie mirnosc is at Witness, (my hand and. seal), at Palmer, this tom, the best in market. Painted window shad' 
pmee iqi Iiif puipu-v, I , ...civtli ilnv of Anri . in thevearone thousand „„ p«npr Hanirncrs. Cu 

dyed. For Gents’ G:u‘ments-Best. pressman in 
the city. Superior Tailors lor repauing. liompt 
ness, Low Prices and Supriority- . 

ISRAEL HARMON & CO. 343 Main St. 
MISS GRAVES, Agent at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. 

It A Y MOND, Agent at Ware._4w9 

•jy/r 0 0 R E BROS., 

1 ■ ARTISTS. 

trirsf-ciass photographic Gallery ar.d Slqdiq. 

<>ii cnlored Portraits, India Ink Photographs, Wa- 
er Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads Victoria 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying ot all kinds d»nc 
[^first-class style .Opposite Court Square, Main 
street, SPRINGFIELD, MASS._ *»■ 

jyr IELLEZ & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS, 

min i T. GvItDEX* AND GUF/ENHOUSivS, 

MILLER. ALLEN & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

eight hundred and 6oveuty-two. 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice 

A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 
Constable of the Commonwt alth. 

4th Door from li. R. Station. 

C. BARR’S 

Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and 

Rooms, 
384 and 471 Main Street, 

„ /COMMONWEALTH Or MAooAUrlu- 
L. S. ^ getts.—To Charles McCarty, of Palmer, 

.ion. -IwJ in tbe Gounty of Hampden, and to any aud all oth- 
_er persons claiming any interest in ahoqt onp gal¬ 

lon of whiskey, in a jug, which, by virtue qf a war- 
tafit isSued by me, have been soizeqat the stqre of 
said McCarty, in said Palmer, on the first day 

nmi Tiininir of March, in the year one (thousand eight hun- 
Lieaui and Dining drcd and geventy two, the value of which liquors, 

with the vessels containing them does not, in my 
n Street, opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me at 
, my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock A. M., on 
f(,ss• the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou- 

tain Fixtures, Cord, Tassles, &c., &c. Please 
give me a call before ordering elsewhere. 

4wG Z. MARSH, Ware, Mass. 

T)ERKINS & GARDNER, 

ARCHITECTS. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

OFFICE. No. G Fort Block. 

Corner of Main and Fort Streets. 4w8 

0 AL ! COAL! ' 

Visit them. You will always m.u w.c — tl.e to have new iiiha for keeping all kinds of coal. Am 
arket affords. Also, the choicest Fruits and ^anyjyoivhave; Wl.y said^'liqums apd Um Yessols ready to take orders for coal at $7.75 per ton.de- 

pqnieetionery. >yedding and other parties sup- 

ii^S^f^hSr^lf «esji PM'Vith every requisite, 

uloly '^[lee’n^ m'invileirom^tlie !£ot north, to Packed and sent to ai 

kept for sqle by said Mcuavi 
Ja\vs of t|ps Qomiviuiiwealth. 

livered. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872. 
J. F. HOLBROOK. 

2w8 

|Cj3 PRLvUl AT WHOLESALE, 

Packed and sent to any distance within One 

Hundred Miles. 4w9 
uuovy uiteen nnnuies uom > 
within a few rods of tlie place 

MIELLEZ & CO. 

Wltne|a, (my linnfl and seal), at Pnlmev, this __ _ T - 
second“Tlay of March, in the yoar one thousand VI/ ILHAM 
eiglit hundred and sevonty-two. T T_ 

BROOKg, 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch. 

Constable of \Uq Co^R\on\?eqi\ll, 

WQOnW-QRKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR 
ER. Wood work for carriages for sale. In the 
Caswell shop,Main street, Palmer. 46tf 

There are Grecian Suits for quite small 
boys— 

Parents, to them be kind, 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

’Twill pay in the end, you’ll And, 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my Furnishing Goods 

I’m willing to compare. 

So just call round and take a look, 

It wUl cost yon nothing to try, 

And if you’re not well satisfied 

i You’re not obliged to buy. 

1 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by you all, 

l And not be thought a cheat. 

First street below the depot on the right. 

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 4,1871. 

JJENTIS^ 

I HAVE ADMINISTEHED SUCCESSFULLY 

NITROUS OXIDE 

to nearlv 10,000 persons for the extraction of teeth. 
Office In Hurlbut’s Granite Block, comer of Main 
and Bridge Streets, Springfield, Mass. 

4w8 DR. C. S. HURLBUT. 

pLUMBING. 

A. 51 KNIGHT & SON, 

345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Twentv-flve years’ experience enables them to 
guarantee FIRST CLASS WORK at a LOW 
PRICE. Plumbing Materials at wliolesolc. 

Refer to E. Brown, Esq.,Palmevr Horatio Lvon. 
Esq., Mon son; W. N.Flynt, Esq., Mouson 

V'OTICE. 
a nril 15th, West Warren stage 

ii wtr«nwnmrn^?oilows: 7 o’clock a. m., 10K 
W,U 1C?nA wvc for West Brookfield at 3K p. m„ 
n*!?‘ for the accommodation train. . 
and return foi 1110 w B> GOULD, Proprietor. 

Wave, April 12th, 1872. Otf 



ARE you INSURED! 

$2 5,000,000 
INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

1 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest 1 
KATES consistent with 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I 

\U the Companies doing business at Ibis Agency 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to 

over $G,000,000, promptly and in full. 
$41,000 losses have been paid at this Agency. 

Crippled Companies Represented l 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
(New York. 

lias Capital and Assets, • • • $4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1510. 
lias Capital and Assets, • $2,000,000 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 
PHILAWKLUIA, Pa., 

The oldest eompanv in the United States—com¬ 
menced business in 1708. 

Has Capital and Assets, • - - $2,800,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, • • • $1,300,000 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 
das Capital and Assets, • • • $1,584,000 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 
Hr9 Capital and Assets, • • • $S00,000 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 

Has Capital and Assets of $000,000 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 
Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders 

and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders’Mu¬ 
tual, Boston.^ 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one 
month to five rears. 

FOR FARMERS, we insure against Loss or 
Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth¬ 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by 
LIGHTNING. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
In companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1871. Iy44 

F. W. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. HOMER. JNO. F. BOUND. 

|7l W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, 

CUAS. F. BOU'.HJ; 
Member N. Y. S. Exchange. 

433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

Buy and sell stock, bonds, gold, etc.,on commis¬ 
sion ; negotiate loans; make advances on satisfac¬ 
tory securities; draw exchange on Now York, Bos¬ 
ton' and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight, 
allowing interest on daily balances; make collec¬ 
tions on nil points; and do all things that pertain 
to a general banking business. 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in¬ 
vestment securities. 

References. 
Henry Clews A Co., Bankers, New York. 
Thos. Denny A Co., “ “ " 
Spencer, Vila A Co., Bankers, Boston. 
\V. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of 

Redemption, Boston. 
W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 

Concord, N. II. 
S. Tappan, Ksq., Cashier National Bank,Troy, 

N. Y. 
lion. .1. A. Page, Slate Trcns’r, Montpelier, Yt. 
Hon. Julius Converse, WOodslock, Yt. 
The National Banks of Vermont. 
11. F, Packard, Ksq., Cashier National ltnnk, 

Greenfield, Mass. 
Hon. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass, 
lion. T. F. Packard, “ " 
Austin Fuller, Esq., " " 
C. IV. Holmes. Esq., " " 
Marshall Calkins. M. D., Spvinglleld, Mass. 
11. N. Carter, Esq., " 
.T. T. Webber, Esq., 11 “ 
S. C. W avriner. Esq., 1' ’1 
Jared Beebe, Ksq., " “ 
T. Wavuev,Jr.,Ksq.,Cash’r, " “ ihn40 

T II A Y E R 

lias gone into the 

BOUND & CO., 

BANKERS, 62 WALL ST., N. y., 

Transact a General Banking Business, and buy 
anil sell on commission all classes of COMMER¬ 
CIAL PAPER. Stocks, Bonds, Gold, and other 
securities, making liberal ndvanocs, and allow in¬ 
terest on deposits, subject to check at sight. 
Loans negotiated. 

1 / \ PER CENT. NET. 
1. V/ The Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 
Invest money on lli-Ht-class Real Estate, at ten per 
cent, interest, not, paynblo semi-annually in New 
York, and will guarantee the collection of nil 
loans mndo through Its agency. All charges paid 
by the borrower. New York and New England 
references, and Bill particulars, sont on applica¬ 
tion. namuel Merrill (into Governor or lown), 
President. Address .TAMES B. IIKARTWELL, 
sec’y. Drawer W7, Dos Moines, Iowa. 

rpilE ONLY GENERAL ACCIDENT 

Insuranco Company in America, writing Accident 

Policies by the month or year, is the TKAVEIi- 

1SHS’ ot Hartford, Ot. It Insures men of nil 

trades, occupations and professions, nt rates with 

in the means of nil. The Travelers also writes 

policies of Life and Endowment INSURANCE 

of all usual forms, uniting Ample Security anil 

Moderate Cost undor a Definite Contract. Premi¬ 

um system is the favorite low rate, all cash, stock 

F R E S II F I S 11 BURIN E S S plan. No other COMPANY in tho world, of its 

again, at the old stand in McGilvray’s Block, South ago, hns returned so much money in benefits to 

Main Street, where lie will be pleased to see all its policy-holders. Cash nssets, nearly two mil- 

his old customers and many new ones. lie will Rons, 

keep constant!}' on hand all kinds of FISH—Fresh 

and Sail: also, a stock of 

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, Etc. 

Palmer, March 20tli, 1S72. 

iJAVE YOUR LIFE 

A. THAYER. 
3tf 

OW CASH RATES! 

THE CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

§10,00(3 ASSETS. ORGANIZED 1850. 

By promptly using WINCHESTER'S HYPO- 
PHOSPHITES, a chemically pure preparation of 
PHOSPHORUS, one of the most important ele¬ 
ments of the human body, and the only means by 
which this Life-Giving and Life-Sustaining 
element can be supplied to the system. We guar¬ 
antee it to be a certain CURE for COUGHS, 
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, and all Pulmonary Af¬ 
fections, and the specific remedy for Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nervous and Physical De¬ 
bility, and all Nervous Affections. It is unsur¬ 
passed as a Tonic and Invigorator, and generator 
of pure and healthy blood. For further informa¬ 
tion, testimonials, reports of physicians, &c., send 
for our Treatise. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Address 

J. WINCHESTER & CO., 
30 John St., New York 

rpiIE EXTERMINATOR 

Is not a poison,but works the total desumouan 
of Bed Bugs, Lice, Cockroaches, &c., wherever 
it is faithfully applied. Ask your storekeeper for 
it. Manufactured by L’ORIENT CHEMICAL CO., 
Bristol, R. I. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 
Hanover St., Boston, General Agents for New 
England. 

tgAYE THE CHILDREN. 

Multitudes of them suffer, linger and die, be¬ 
cause of Pin-Wohms. The only known remedy 
for these most troublesome and dangerous of all 
worms in children or adults, is Dr. Gould’s Pin- 
Worm Syrup. Purely vegetable; sure death to 
all worms; a valuable cathartic, and beneficial to 
health. Warranted. Price reduced to 50 cents per 
bottle. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 

rTI ARRANT’S 
Issues policies of Life Insurance on all the ordi 

nary plans at lower rates than other mutual com 
panies, and pays annual dividends increasing 
yearly. The plan called 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE, 

lately introdneed by this company, is superior to 
any short term Endowment or Tontine plan, as it 
fixes a large surrender value for the policy at the 
end of any of its current years. 

GEO. C. FENN, Agent at Ware, Mass. 
13w51eow 

Yy'ISTAR’S BALSAM OF 

WILD CHERRY. 

The great Remedy for 

CONSUMPTION, 

Which can be cured by a timely resort to 
this standard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of testimonials re¬ 
ceived by the proprietors. It is acknowl¬ 
edged by many prominent physicians to be 
the most reliable preparation ever intro¬ 
duced for the relief and cure of all Lung 
Complaints, and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience of over forty 
years. When resorted to in season it sel¬ 
dom fails to effect a speedy cure in the most 
severe cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Iufluenza, Asthma, Sore 
Throat, Colds, Pains or Soreness in the 
Chest and Side, Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Luugs, &c. Wistar’s Balsam does 
not dry up a Cough, and leave the cause be¬ 
hind, as is the case with most preparations, 
but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and 
alJay3 irritation, thus removing the cause 
of the complaint. 

PREPARED BY 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

r o s t o n, MASS. 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers gen¬ 
erally lySeow 

rpHE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S 

BOOT AND IIEBB BITTEBS. 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of¬ 
fered to the public. 

They are prepared with great care from the best 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to the whole system. 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head¬ 
ache, costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of 
tlie stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodliead, 
State Commissioner of Massachusetts : 

No. 50 State Street, Boston. 
Josiaii A. ISroadiied, Esq.—Sir: A sample of 

Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from 
Flint & Goldthwnit, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results:‘‘This is an offi¬ 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may be used as directed bv persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

JOB PRINTING of every description 
neatly and promptly executed at this Office. 

WEDDING CARDS Nearly Printed at 
this Office. 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

What Is tills grand specific for dyspepsia? 

this bubbling, sparling, cooling, purifying, regu¬ 

lating draught they call 

Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient? 

Weil, it is simply the Chemical fac simile of the 

Seltzer Spring Water, which, for 100 years, lias 

been accounted the finest cathartic and altera¬ 

tive in all Europe. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

|| ARTSHORN’S BITTERS. 

KEY TO HEALTH. 

LOOK!! IF IT DOES NOT RELIEVE EV¬ 

ER1 ISILIOUS DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM, 

THE COST SHALL BE REFUNDED 

DR. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIN COM¬ 
POUND 

Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in 
diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs. This remedy is a pleasant and efficient 
tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial 
of cure by this remedy: 

Hartford, Conn. 
Dr. M. L. JULIHN—Sir: For the past four years 

I have been suffering with chronic disorder of the 
kidneys, attended by severe pains in the back, 
and also a torpid state of the liver, with frequent 
attacks of venigo or dizziness. By the advice of 
your agent here, I commenced using your Hydras- 
tin Compound. Before I had finished the second 
bottle the above systems disappeared; and now, 
whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in¬ 
dication of my old complaints, a single dose of the 
medicine gives me almost instant relief. 

Samuel Bercher. 

Extraordinary improvements 
IN 

CABINET OB CANS. 
Tho Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. respectfully 

announce the introduction of improvements of 
much more thau ordinary interest. These are 

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS, 
being tho only successful combination of Ilea 
Pipes with reeds ever made; 

DAY’S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD, 
which can be instantly moved lo the right or left 
changing the pitch, or transposing the key. For 
draicings and descriptions, see Circular. 

NEW ANP ELEGANT STYLES OF 

DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS, 
nt $140, $132 and $125 each. Considering Capacitg, 
Elegance and Thorough Excellence of Workman¬ 
ship, these arc cheaper than before offered. 

The Mason & IIamlin Organs are acknowl¬ 
edged REST, and from extraordinary facilities for 
manufacture this Company can afford, and now 
undertake to sell at prices which render them 

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST. 

Four Octave Organs $50 encli; Five Octave Or¬ 
gans $100, $125 and upwards. With three sets reeds 
$150 and upwards. Forty styles, up to $1500 each. 

New Jlhistrafed Catalogue, and Testimonial Cir- 
lar, with opinions of mote than one thousand Mu. 
sicinns, sent free. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 

154 Trcmont St., Boston. 50G Broadway, N. Y, 

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES! 
ON THE LINE OF THE 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

A LAND GRANT OF 12,000,000 ACRES 

IN THE 

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America. 

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA, 

IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY, the Gar¬ 
den of West, 

NOW FOR SALE! 

These lands are in the central portion ol the 
United States, on the 41st degree of North Lati¬ 
tude, the central line of the great Temperate Zone 
of the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States. 

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can be 
found elsewhere. 

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS. 

The Rest Location for Colonies. 

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND. 

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swed¬ 
ish and Danish, mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner, U. P. R. K. Co., 

Omaha, Neb. 

Henry k. w. hall, 
I^lgier in all kinds of 

PAPER AND TWINES, 
24 & 26 Hawley St., Boston. 

BOOK, NEWS AND MANILLA PAPER 

made to order. Samples free. 

^-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.,©! 

Wrapping Paper Printed to Order. 

for circular to B. Keith & Co 
ce SI per u 
I.,41 Liben iberty St.,N. Y. 

ASTHMA!— Upham’s Asthma Cure re¬ 
lieves the most violent paradoxysms in five 

minutes, and effects a speedy cure. 75c. a box, 
by mail. Trial package free. Address S. C. UP- 
HAM, 22 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sold by all druggists. 

REWARD 
_ _ _ For any case of Blind, 

SJ21 Bleeding, Itching or'Ulcer- 
\J\J ated Piles that De BING’S 

PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared expressly to 
cure the piles and nothing 

else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

IMMENSE SUCCESS.—Agents Wanted^ 
male or female, in every county in the United 

States and Canadas, to sell our new and most use¬ 
ful patent; from one to six used in every family. 
100 per cent, guaranteed. For samples and terms, 
enclose ten cents, and address FERGUSON & CO., 
015 River Street, Troy, New York. 

Fifty times your money’s 
WORTH.—Fifty valuable copyrighted re¬ 

ceipts, adapted to the use of private families, by 
an old professional cook; sent to any address on 
receipt of twenty cents. Each one of them is 
worth more thau the price of the lot. Address 
ESTES & CO., Post Office Box 1612, Boston, Mass. 

AGEiYTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon¬ 
ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi¬ 

ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G. 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me. 

ARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS! 
Agents, we will pay $40 per week in cash if 

you will engage with us at once. Everything 
furnished, and expenses paid. Address F. A. 
ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

/JO Agent's profits per week. Will 
1 .OU. prove it or forfeit $500. New arti- < .UU. prove it or forfeit $500. New arti¬ 

cles, patented Julv'lSth. Samples sent free to all. 
Address W. II. Chidester, 267 Broadway, N. Y. 

GREAT MEDICAL” BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad¬ 

dress Dr. Bonararte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TRUE FOB f1; Swiss Magnetic Time-Keeper 
'TTAfT? !ln<3 Indicator. Indispensable to everv 
lllVlPi traveler, trader, boy, farmer, and for 
EVERYBODY in need of a reliable time-keeper. 
Usual watch size, steel works, glass crystal, In 
neat OROIDE case, warranted to denote correct 
time for two years. Nothing like it. 1000 sold 
u cekly. This valuable article, I11 neat ense, will 
lie sent, prepaid, anywhere, lor $1; 3 for $8. Try 
one. Circulars free. Order only from the sole 
agents, F. KING & CO., BrnttleboYo, Vt. 4w7 

rjHE MORMON WIFE. 

Now is the time for agents to secure territory 
for this thrilling and fearless book. It comprises 
the adventure and experiences ot a woman— 
written by herself— for years the wife of a Mormon 
Prophet^discloSing all that is mysterious, wicked 
and startling, abounding in thrilling adventure, 
humorous and pathetic scenes—the most fascinat¬ 
ing book extant. Steel portrait of the authoress, 
portraits of leading Mormons, both men and wo¬ 
men. Life and scenes in Utah, etc. Sold only by 
Agents. For circulars address HARTFORD PUB¬ 
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn. 

pORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS. 

$40, $50, $75 and $100. 

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP. 

Shipped ready for use. 

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Mad¬ 
ison, Ind. 

4®- SEND FOR CIRCULAR..©* 

OORE’S EARLY CONCORD SWEET CORN, 
awarded a silver medal for 2 years, sold last 

season for $1 an ear; p’k’g’s. by mail, post-paid. 
Peerless potatoes, per bush., $2; bbl., $4.50. King 
of the Earlies, 10 days earlier than Early Rose, 
same price. MOSES H. HUSSEY, N. Berwick, Me. 

CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, -®*r 
and all who contemplate building, supplied with 
our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of stamp. 

A. J. Bicknell & Co., Architectural 
6S~ Book Pub’rs, Warren St., N. Y. ASH 

HE CHRISTIAN.—A large, live 8-pnge 
monthly, religious, family paper, full of inci¬ 

dents, providences, music, poetry, true stories for 
young, old, saints and sinner. No sectarianism, 
controversy, politics, puffs, pills, or patent medi¬ 
cines. 60c. a year! 10 copies, $51 Send 10c. for 3 
papers before you forget I Little Christian, 8 copies 
$1. II. L. Hastings, Tract Repository, 19 Lindall 
St., Boston, Mass. 

44 Q.OOD-BYE, SWEETHEART.” 

This fascinating novel, by Rhoda Brough¬ 
ton, author of “Red as a rose is she,” is now ready. 
Price, in 8vo. paper covers, 75 cents, or 12mo. 
cloth, $1.50. 

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers, 
549 and 551 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sent free by mail to any address on receipt of 
the price, 

jgOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS. 

Agents who want to make money can sell nothing so 
rapidly ns our new and beautiful steel engraving 

THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
It is the finest subject ever engraved, and sur¬ 
prises every beholder with its wondrous beauty. 
Size 22x30 in. Price $2.50. Highly endorsed by 
lending Divines of all denominations. Agents 
who find that "Rooks go hard," can make $10 per 
day with this splendid work of art. Male and fe¬ 
male. Agents wanted. Write for circulars to 
WORTHINGTON, DUSTJN & DO., Hartford, Ct. 

UQ Piano Co., N.Y. 1st class $290. No agents. 
1 Oi Names tff iMi'ohB in 40 Stares in cirbuinv. 

FRUITINA 
IS A COMPLETE SUCCESS. 

It is 11 perfect substitute for Fruit for 
all kinds of 

PIES AND CAKES. 

It is selliug fast at 

35 CENTS A PACKAGE. 

Sold wholesale and retail 

AT WOOD & ALLEN’S, 

THE GREAT ANTALGICA, 

MANNING’S MEDICATED CIDER, 

VE GETINE, 

WALKER’S VINEGAR BITTERS, 

Are selliug like Hot Cakes. 

We hnye a great variety of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER¬ 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and smnll, 
in all styles of binding. 

1872. 
Niagara fire insurance co. 

Of New York. 
JAMES G . A L LEN. 

CASH CAPITA,L.$1,000,000 . 3m49 

SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head¬ 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents. _3rn2 

Free to book agents.—we win 
send a handsome prospectus of our New Il¬ 

lustrated Family Bible, containing over 450 fine 
Scripture Illustrations, to any hook agent, free of 
charge. Address National Publishing Co., Pliila- 
delpliia, Pa. _4w8 

IJUIEA-NECTAR 

IS A PURE BLACK TEA, 

Witli the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to suit all 
tastes. Fou Sale Everywhere in our “trade- 

H. <x. LOOMIS’, 

FURNITURE WARER00MS. 

Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

Just to give a slight Idea 

of the variety. 

Almanacs— 
Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, 

Alphabet Blocks, 

Autograph Albums, 

Albums for Photographs, 

Artists’ Colors, 

Blank Books, 

Backgammon Boards, 

Books—an endless assortment, 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, 

Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 

Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

Confectionery, 

Chromos, 

Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, 

Diaries—To suit all. 

Dice and Dice Cups, 

Dominoes, 

Drawing Paper 

Desks—different styles, 

Dissected Maps and Pictures, 

Envelopes—French and American, 

Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaphs, 

Fancy Glass Ware, 

Games of every variety, 

Gold Pens, 

Hill’s Building Blocks, 
Holiday Goods in endless variety, 
Hair Oils, 
Hand Mirrors, 

Ink Stands, 

Inks—all colors, 

Indelible Inks and Pencils, 

Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

Knives—Pocket and Pen, 

Kaleidescopes, 

Lead Pencils—all kinds, 

Lithographs, 

Music—the latest and most popular, 

Portfolios, 

Paper—American and French Note, 
Initial Note, various styles, 
Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- 

mentary, 

Photographs, 

Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety, 

Pictures, large and small, 

Paints in Boxes, 

Paper Weights, 

Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, Ivory 
and Gold, 

Pomades, 

Perfumery, American and Foreign, 

Puff Boxes, 

Patent Medicines—all kinds, 

Perforated Card Board, 

Reward Cards, 

Slates, common and transparent, 

Stereoscopes, 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 

Scrap Books, 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds. 

Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, 

Schools in this and other towns furnished 
with all kinds of Books and other goods, 
at low rates. 

Thermometers, 

Toy Watches and Tops, 

Toilet Setts—a select lot, 
Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, 

Writing Desks. 

O. Box 5506. Send for Thea-Nectar circular. 
__ 4w41 

jgTANDARD AMERICAN 

BILLIARD TABLES. 

Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest 
prices. Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail. 

II. W. COLLENDER, NEW YORK, 

Successor to Phelan & Collender, 

5w8_73S Broadway._ 

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
for COUGHS, COLDS & HOARSENESS. 

These Tablets present the Acid in combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
for the cure of nil throat and lung diseases. 

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im¬ 
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly 
being eent to the proprietor of relief in cases of 
throat difficulties of years’ standing. 

CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im¬ 
itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets. Price 
25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. 

. KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York, Sole AgCDt for 
I the U. S. 4w3 

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD 
AGAIN t 

sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the langour 
and lassitude of spring comes upon him. Come 
and receive vigor and strength from the wonder¬ 
ful South American Tonic, 

JURUBEBA. 
Long and successfully used in its native country 
as a Poicerful Tonic and Potent Purifier of the 
Rlood, il is found even to exceed the anticipations 
founded on its great reputation. According to the 
medical and scientific periodicals of London and 
Paris, it possesses the most powerful tonic prop¬ 
erties known to Materia Medica. 

DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA 
is a perfect remedy for all diseases of the Blood, 
Organic Weakness, Glnndiilous Tumors, Drops}’, 
Scrofula, Internal Abscesses, and will remove all 
obstructions of the Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter¬ 
ine, and Urinary Organs. 

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutri- 
cious food taken into the stomach, it assimilates 
and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving 
vigor and health. It regulates the bowels, quiets 
the nerves, acts directly 011 the socretive organs, 
and by its powerful tonic and restoring effects, 
produces healthy and vigorous action to the whole 
sytem. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 

18 Platt Street, New York, sole Agent for the 
United States. Price One Dollar per bottle. Send 
for circular. 4w3 

TT OUSEKEEPER, GET THE BESfXi 

I am now prepared to show you the best stock 

of Furniture ever kept in this or adjoining towns. 

CHAMBER SETS, 

BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT, and PINE 

SETS, a specialty, and at the 

LOWEST CASH PRICK. 

NOVELT Y 

CLOTHES WRINGER 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

asrlf you do not find in this list what you wan 

ask for it. 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS, j 

Lawrence Block, Palmer. 

PATENT FLANGE COG WHEELS on 
BOTH ENDS of the Rolls. 

THE NOVELTY 
Rolls separate freely at either end. 

THE NOVELTY 
Has the Patent Curved Clamp. 

THE NOVELTY 

Is the easiest working Wringer. 

THE NOVELTY 
Is the strongest Wringer. 

THE NOVELTY 
Is the mo6t durable Wringer, 

These, with other advantages, make it more de¬ 
sirable than any other. 

NO PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER 

can afford to buy a Wringer until she has exam¬ 
ined the NOVELTY. 

Try it and satisfy yourself that it is the best. 
Sold everywhere. 

BAILEY WASHING AND WRINGING MA¬ 
CHINE CO., 

102 Chambers Street, New York. 4w8 

<■ <■ -pSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING.” 
JU How either 3ex may fascinate and gain the 

love and affections of any person they choose, in¬ 
stantly. This simple mental acquirement all can 
possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents, together with 
a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints 
to Ladies, Ac. A queer, exciting book. 100,000 
sold. Address T. Williams & Co., Publishers, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 4w6 

BURNHAM’S NEW TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL 

is in general use throughout the United States. A 
six inch is used by the Government in the Patent 
Office, Washington, D. C. Its simplicity of con¬ 
struction, and the power it transmits, renders it 
the best water wheel ever invented. Pamphlet 
free. ' N. F. BURNHAM, 

4w6 New York.. 

JJ E A L T H . 

The most popular medicine for nervous 
troubles (the source of all other ailments) is 

DODD’S NERVINE, and Invigorator. 

For sale by all druggists. Price, One Dollar. 4w6 

^GENTS WANTED for 

“JESUS. ” 
By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D. 

His divinity established and rationalism routed. 
The most popular and rapidly selling religious 
work ever issued. For circulars, address U. S. 
PUBLISHING CO., N. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago or 
St. Louis. 4w6 

AGENTS! QUICK! or you will miss 
choice of territory, (there is a rush for it,) on 

Dio Lewis’ Iasi and greatest work, 

OUR DIGESTION; 
or, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 

It is by odds the most taking and saleable book in 
the field. 1. It is on a vitally important subject. 
2. It is by America’s most popular writer on 
health. 3. It is, for the price, the largest and 
handsomest book ever sold by subscription. 
Agents, the people are eager for such a book, and 
will urge you to bring it to them. Write for terms, 
&c., free. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School 
St., Boston, Mass._ 4w6 

J COLTON’S 

* NERVINE STRENGTHENING 

B I T T E R S . 

A great appetizer, strengtheiier, and regulator 
of the Bilious, Nervous, dyspeptic and weak, 

And a preventative and cure of Headache. 
From Calisaya Bark, Golden Seal, Wormwood, 
Valerinn nnd others of the best Vegetable Medi¬ 
cines. 

Price One Dollar. Every family should try it. 
, Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, John IF. Hen 

by, New York. Prepared with the same care nnd 
honor by the proprietor of 

COLTON’S SELECT FLAVORS. 

DOUoious extracts of choice fruits. ' 4w6 

MATTRESSES. 

HAIR, IIUSK, EXCELSIOR AND WOOL. 

SPRING BEDS. 

PUTNAM, NORCROSS, UNITED STATES AND 

TUCKER’S. 

PARLOR SUITS 

OF VARIOUS STYLES AND PRICES. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS. 

All sizes, constantly on hand. 

TABLES. 

Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension. 

“ “ Maiible Toi>, all sizes. 

ROOK SHELVES, 

HAT RACKS AND TREES, 

WHATNOTS, $c. 

COMMON FURNITURE 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Thankful for past favors, and hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a continuance of 

tho same, I remain, 

Youks, Respectfully, 

H. C. LOOMIS. 
Palmer, March 14, 1872. 3nv2 

^MERICAN &. FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

Wo. 70 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
years, continues to secure patents in the United 
States; also, in Great Britinn, France and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and papers for patents, executed 011 
reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility of patents of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting 011c 
dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 

No Agency in the United States possesses snpreior 
facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
vatentability of inventions. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro¬ 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 
are here saved inventors. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mo6t capable 

and successful practitionors with whom I have 
had official intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap¬ 
plications in a form to secure for them an early and 
favorable consideration nt the patent office. 

EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents.” 

“Mr. IL H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
applications for patents, having been successful in 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
recommend axl inventors to apply to him to pro, 
euro their patents, as they may be sure of having 
the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, 
an a very reasonable charges. 

JOHN TAGGART.” 
Boston, Jan. 1,1872. 1y 

(gILAS RUGGLES, M. P., 

Residence, DICKINSON PLACE, 

4w7 THREE RIVERS, MASS. 

dh-f A A TO $200 PER MONTH. SUCCESS SURE, 
qp 1 l/U 1000 Agents Now Wanted. 

1st. New and beautiful map of U. S. & World, 
two maps in one, size of each 40x60 incites. Best 
ever published for agents. What people have 
long needed. 

2d. New map of New England, colored in town¬ 
ships, States and counties, for 1872. Large scale. 
No good agent can fail of clearing $5 to $15 per 
day on these two maps and our rapidlv selling 
pictures. Apply for terms at once to D. L. Guern¬ 
sey, Pub. Concord, N.II., or Box 3827, Boston. 4w6 

J^ENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. 

The proprietor has, by the assistance of em¬ 
inent physicians and chemists, succeeded in util¬ 
izing the medicinal properties contained in Oil, 
Pitch nnd Resin of the Hemlock Tree, nnd ob¬ 
tained a valnablc preparation to be applied as a 
salve or plaster for rlienmntism, croup, pain or 
soreness of the back, chest or stomach, piles, salt 
rheum, scurvy, sores, ulcers, bunions, sore corns, 
frost bites, chilblains, sore breasts and nipples, 
ring-worms, chafing, and skin diseases of an in¬ 
flammatory nature. 

C. W. SNOW & CO., Wholesale Druggists, 
4w6 Sole Agents, Syracuse, N. Y. 

The best paper; try iti 
The Scientific Amf.rican is the cheapest 

and best illustrated weekly paper published.— 
Every number i-.ontmns from 10 to 15 original en¬ 
gravings of new machinery, novel inventions, 
bridges, engineering works, architecture, im¬ 
proved farm implements, and every new discov, 
cry in chemistry. A year’s number contains 832 
pages and several hundred engravings. Thou¬ 
sands 1 f volumes are preserved for binding and 
reference. The practical receipts are well worth 
ten times the subscription price. Terms, $3 a 
year by mail. Specimens sent free. May be had 
of all newsdealers. PATENTS obtained on the 
best terms. Models of new inventions and sketch- 
es examined, and advice free. All patents arc 
published in the Scientific American the weekthev 
issue. Send for pamphlet, 110 pages, containinir 
tows nnd W1 directions for obtaining patent". ' 

or concerning patents, MUNN 
* ^ Branch office, cor. F. 
and 7th StB,, Washington, p, p. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, WARREN. 
R RIG HAH & BRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 

GORDON M. FISK & CO. C.’ S. HITCHCOCK—Warren Hotel and Auc¬ 
tioneer. „ _ 

„ II. GREENE, Stoves, Tin Ware, Furnaces, Tin 
Tbems OF Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. Roofliur etc. 

A discount.of 25 cents made to those who pay in b' ' ' , 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 
cents. Single copies, 5 cents. SPRINGFIELD. 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, BIGELOW ADAMS & CO., Commission Deal- 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week [after the lirst. ers jn piour Grain, Produce, &c. 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- j WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

half inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 an choice brands of Cigars. 

GORDON M. FISK «fc CO. 

advance. Six months, $1,00; three months, 50 
cents. Single copies, 5 cents. SPi 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, BIGELOW ADA 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week [after the lirst. ers in Flour Grain, 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- j WHITCOMB,7 
half inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 nR choice brands of 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20 
cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. 

Job Printing of all kinds executed in the best 
tyle, and at short notice. 

LOCAL BUSINESS MRECTORT. 

rUE SUBSCRIBER IS CONTINUAL¬ 
LY RECEIVING, 

AND KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

A good assortment of the following goods: 

PALMER. Trimmings, 

A. II. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready °Sjloop 
Made Clothing, Carpets ,Paper Hangings, &c. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. Wood, 
Proprietor. A lirst class house. 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 

ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of Embroideries, 

Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Yarn, 

Hoop Skirts. Corsets, 
Velvet Ribbons—black and col’d, 

Silk Ribbons, 
Buttons—all kinds, 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

railroad bridge. Ilaudkerch 
B. W. MORSE, dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Perfuin 

Chemicals, Fancy and Toilet Articles. Ilai 
B. II. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, and 

mover of Buildings. 
C. W. CROSS, Surgical aud Mechanical Dentist. 

OlUce in Cross’ Block. 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney and Coun¬ 

sellor at Law, South Main St. rinrV’a Thrr-nd 
CYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at wiiiimautic 

the Post-Ollice. Willisto 
CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker Silk 

and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. > 
DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 

over Morse’s Drug Store. Trimmings furnished. 
DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. ArGravcs. Trim¬ 

mings furnished. 
E. J. WOOD, Plain and Decorative Paper Hang¬ 

er, and dealer in Wall Papers. 
E. S. BROOKS, Watch Repairer,Cross’ Block. 

Work done promptly and in the best manner. tth.Ipv Vosts 
E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee cn'pmWs 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. 1 v>....:ps „ 
F. DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh jjelt 

and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &c. i 
F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
GEORGE GEKEIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew¬ 

ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done. 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, 

Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
G M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and 

agents for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Eugrav- E 

iiijr, etc. ^ ^ ^ HOLDEN, wholesale and retail OLD JOUR 
dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block. -- 

HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds of ~r7l J. WO< 
House Furniture, Collins, and Burial Caskets. Pj . 

H. G. CROSS, Anibrotype and Photograph 
Rooms, Cross’Block. r Plain aiul 3 

H. W. HUNGER, Merchant Tailor, and Mann- ■ n 
facturer of Custom Clothing. Autl dealer in a 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Counsellor & Attorney at -d v t> 
Law, Notary Public, and Insurance Agent. I A F E K 

J. I£. WARREN, M. D., Homoeopathic Physician 
and Surgeon, South Main St. Those in Pali 

Handkerchiefs, 
Perfumery and Soaps, 

Hair and Tooth Brushes, 
Dressing Combs, 

Back and Side Combs, 
Fans, Scissors, 

Collars, Cuffs, 
Pins, Needles. 

Clark’s Thread, 
Wiiiimautic Thread, 

Williston’s Thread, 
Silk and Cotton Gloves, 

Hooks and Eyes, 
Hair Pins and Nets, 

Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Coats’ Thread, 

Machine Silk, 
Veils and Lacs, 

Shirt fronts, 

Tlie Bull ding of tlie Jlest. 

They’ll come again to the apple tree— 
Robin and all the rest— 

When the orchard branches are fair to see, 
In the snow of the blossom dressed; 

And the prettiest tiling in the world will be 
The building of the nest. 

Weaving it so well aud trim, 
Hollowing it with care; 

Nothing too far away from him, 
Nothing for her too fair ; 

Hanging it safe on tlie topmost limb— 
Their castle ir. the air. 

All, mother-bird, you have weary days 
When the eggs are under your breast, 

Aud your mate will fear for willful ways 
When the wee ones will leave,the nest; 

But they’ll find their wings in glad amaze, 
And God will see to the rest. 

So come to the trees with all your train 
When the apple blossoms blow; 

Through the April shimmer of sun and rain 
Go flying to and fro; 

Aud sing to our hearts as we watch again 
Your fairy building grow.—Harper’’s Bazar. 

“DOLLY VARDENS.”1 

ma, farther? That’s her Dolly Varclen she 
put on to show you.” 

After gasping awhile, and rolling our 
eyes around, and putting our hands to our 
heads, and chucking wildly to ourself, 
we came to our senses, and the idea sud¬ 
denly flashed upon us that this was the 
lady who loved, honored aud disobeyed 
us, and tiie snakes, the flowers and cab¬ 
bages constituted the Dolly Varden. 

Then we towered to the height of our in¬ 
dignation, and said in a calm, measured aud 
sepulchral tone: 

“You canHA*blame me, madam, for sup¬ 
posing you an iiisaue woman ; and now that 
L know you are really the mother of these 
interesting children, will you have the kind¬ 
ness to retire.to the sanctity of your cliain- 

Itedctmlug tlie Time. 

He livoth long who livetli well; 
All else is life but flung away; 

He livetli longest who enn tell 
Of true things truly done each day. 

Then 1111 eatfli hour with what will last; 
Buy up.the moments as they go; 

The life above, when this is past. 
Is the ripe fruit of life below. 

Sow love, and taste its fruitage bright; 
Sow peace, and reap its harvest bright; 

Sow sunbeams on the rock aud moor, 
Aiul And a harvest home of light. 

LETTER FROM ITALY. 

uesa tu retire. IU uie sanctity u. yum uumu- MR. Editor We have left Home, ana foai.years, Mr. East sent it up to his agent 
ber and peel yourself of that piece of fut- come thus far—7 hours—on our way North. jn Loudon to lie sold “for what it would 
niture chintz, or window curtain, or what- Oh, how I wish you could be here this fekcb/> <‘For what it would fetch!” said 
ev?l it'is y°q c!“l morning, to enjoy this quaint old town, the aiient understanding the meaning; 

‘Window curtain, chintz. said our w ith its indescribably queer streets, nWell it certainly is a novelty, but he must 
spouse; “why, it’s you that’s out of your houses, and shops where tlie generations uo(. expect too much.” So he sold the 
head. That’s a Dolly Varden, and and a 0f Perugians have sauntered, lived, bought w|,ole at a considerable advauce upon the 
very pretty pattern, too.” and sold for 2000 years. It is perched maikct price, and wrote to the mills for as 

iiiyinfluni him iwmliarl Uifft mow lui Dili Al •• t .i _i .•_ ....I ..11 .> ‘ ' * . . m, • 

Perugia, Italy, > 
April 12th, 1872. 5 

-We have left Rome, and 

ORIGIN OF TINTED PAPER. 

More novelties are the result of accident 
than is generally supposed. The origin ol 
blue-tinted paper came about by a mere 
slip of the hand. William East, an English 
paper maker, once upon a time set his pien 
to work, and went away on business.— 
While the men were at dinner Mrs. East 
accidently let a blue bag fail into one of the 
vats of pulp. Alarmed at tlie occurrence 
she determined to say nothing about il. 
Great was tlie astonishment of tlie work¬ 
men when they saw the peculiar color of 
tlie paper, and great the auger of Mr. EasL 
when lie returned and found that a whole 
vat of pulp had been spoiled. After giving 
tlie paper made from it warehouse room for 

very pretty pattern, too. 
“Madam,” we replied, “we may’be out of IligU lIp on thc mountains, aud all around mueh more as he could get. The surprise 

lou wan t, what? our head, but if that is a Dolly Varden we us, far as the eye can range, the thousand of Mr. East may be imagined. Hobostcu- 
1 es, that m exactly what we said to the are most decidedly out of pocket. Why, it peaks and valleys of the Appenines swell ®d tQ tell his wife, who found courage to 

wile of our bosom, iu response to what looks like a circus dress, and the idea oi a and fall like the waves of the sea. The confess her share in the fortunate accident 
we considered a very revolutionary excla- woman at your time of life-” change Horn the confinement of the city 1Sc liin a reward, which she received 
.nation on her part. We had just go home “My time of life!” is refreshing, a,id the beauty and grandeur ^ the shapeor a new cloak. Mr. East 
we considered a very revolutionary excla- woman at your time of 
mation on her part. We had just got home <>My time of life!” 
to tea, had taken up the paper, and were “Yes, your time of li. 
nobly struggling with a very lucid editor- I suppose, you will be p 
ial, which went on to show, in a remarka- act in the back yard—” 
bly thrilling manner, that If the duty on “See here, now_” 
the raw material of cotton was reduced one- “Why it’s enough to 
sixteenth per cent., that exactly 9854 me- iiriUiu tremens tolook 
chanics would be reduced to starvation, such a Dattern? It’s ib 

“My time of life!” is refreshing, and the beauty and grandeur jn th(J shape ofa new cloak. Mr. East 
“Yes, yonr time of life. The next tiling, 0f Nature are a most welcome variation k t h5s seCret, and for a short time sup- 

I suppose,you will be practicing the trapeze fl.om an we have enjoyed of art in the “City ,£d the market with the novel tint, until 
act in tlie back yard of Wonders.” The streets are narrow, and kbu demand far exceeded the snpply, and 

“See here, now— in my ramble this morning (tor I rose at other makers, discovering the means used, 
“Why it’s enough to give, fi man the de- 5> aud t00k a “stroll at will”). I went into competed with him. 

liriuiu tremens to look at it, .Who ever saw severaj that you could reach across from  __________ 
such a pattern? It’s flash wall paper run side to side with your hat in your hand to 

and the average duration of their existence ma<L” Curiosities of tiie Eartii.—At the city 

penaers, 
Braids and Tape, 

Belt Ribbons, Laces, 
Waist Linings, Worsted, 

Traveling Baskets, 
Japanese Switches, 

Paper Collars, 
Whalebones,. 

Fringes, Gimps, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 

E . L . DAVIS, 

Ruffling, depressed to the logarithm of 54.852; We 
laid down the paper, took our glasses off, 
rubbed them with our handkerchief, re-ad- sjtrn—» 

“Samuel—” houses springing directly from the ground 
. “You look exactly like some Japanese tea and SOariug up 5 aud (J stories. There are 

help no side walks of course-and the Ita y and'*about four n^s 
hmiRos srmnerimr directlv from tlie crouna _. ,,... 

justed them upon the bridge of our Gre¬ 
cian nose, and looking straight at the 
partner of our joys, sorrow and salary, 
said: 

“Yon want what?” 
“A Dolly Varden,” the old lady exclaim¬ 

ed excitedly, at the same time spill¬ 
ing some of tlie cup of tea she was hauil- 

“JYill you—” 

around it, wherever the earth is dug, when 
the workmen arrive at a distance of sixty- 

T „ , VT ^’ — ed excitedly, at tlie same time spill- a nioniellt, and then Matilda said: ‘ paUitt wefornui, Tu7w“hen we ly fills this-newly'rnade well, which con- 
E. L. DAVib, ing some of the cup ot tea she was hand- “You ought to be ashamed of yourself, went iuio the hall where we expected to tinues full, and is affected neither by rains 

OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 40tf ing us upon the last-born’s rather defence- father. It’s all the style, and I am going to be regaled with a smht of the Madonna, we nor drouths. But what is most remarka- 
------ less head. After the baby had been sup- have one, too; there now.” found the nail empty on which it had hung, ble iu this operation is the layers of earth 
i J. WOOD, pressed, which took some time, she re- We felt our brain reeling. and under it on a table only a small en- as we descend. At the depth of fourteen 
<• Peat«>: „ ' , “Yes, and I want one; all the girls have aved co And where was tUe pictul.e? feet are found the ruins of an ancient city 
Plain and Decorative PAPER HANGER, “A Dolly Varden !” got them.” Thus spoke Maria, our second Alas! it had “oue to Prussia. It was a paved streets, houses, floors, and diflerent 

J. WOOD, 

Plain and Decorative PAPER HANGER, _ _ _^ 

. ,, , , „ With-all the solemnity of which we are eldest. 
And dealer m all styles and qua 1 ie possessed, and we have enough to chauge We felt it coming on 

PAPER HANGINGS. a plank into a coflin by simply looking at going mad. 
it, we arose in our seats, and with that cel- “Any more?” we gas 

Those in Palmer and vicinity who desire to have ebrated wave of the hand of Henry Clay mn,.c i Hadn’t the ba 

-we knew we were 

xx iao • i u iiuu ^ uuo uvs i uo>jiu> a w ii i* . . yr i . • • • 

little affitit'—the whole canvass scarcely Pieces of mosaic work. Under this is 

larger than the crown of yonr hat, and was s£‘,'„0°Zya“.r?'„ Zf 
painted in a few hours by the great Mas- 

we arose in our seats, and with that cel- «Any more?” we gasped; “are there auy ter as a gift t0 a fl.iend. But it has long lafSe ,tr' 
rated wave of the hand of Henry C ay ra01.e! HadnR the baby better have one? beea wobrld renowned, and lately a Rus- with the 
ien lie bade larewell to the senate, said : j guess pn get one myself.: -How do they si.in prinf,„ss W!ls resolved that she must alld tlie 1 2n he bade farewell to the senate, said: j guess I’ll get one myself.: 'How do they 
Madam you are well acquainted with make up for pantaloons. Ha! ha! ha! (de- 

Block. _ . 
JOHN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi¬ 

dence at the Antique House. 
J. B. SHAW, Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, 

&c., opposite the Depot. 
J. A. SQUIER, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all 

kinds of Produce. • My stock 
OSCAR C. MARCY, Livery and Feed Stable, £>rUg store 

rear of American House. , 
S. W. LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Deal- * almei, i 

er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. 
SMITH & CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 

Flour, Ac. . 
S. R. LAWRENCE will pay tlie highest cash 

price for Hides and Pelts. 
W. II. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver. 

Shop ir. Cross’ Block, Main St. , 
WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in 

Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. 

sian Princess was resolved that she must 
have it to adorn the walls of her palace. 

etables, and at a depth of twenty-six feet, 
large trees entire, such as walnut trees 
with the walnuts still sticking to the stem, 
and tlie leaves and branches in a perfect 
state of preservation. At the depth of 

u ----I ' . . - . , , i.p ---ml ~ -n -1 i- ft>[ O'l l/IL U UOU/ IILL 11 LI ILL o-1 CUC UIUU UD mull i . _ J 
ALL WORK WARRANTED i sis supplies tins tender brood with life- a Chinese puzzle look, or a map of Pair- American dollars) and the Perugians saw tables are again found. 

. . . _ „ _■ sustaining'bread and keeps the wolf from mount Park?” .w imin Rnnimri desertlnsi -— 
My stock of paper is kept at Wood & Allen’s tjie doorj (bere we gracefully waved tow- 

)rug Store. ard the back-yard, as if implying that the 
Palmer, March 9,18<-. _ Wolf was prowling around among the 
r^.ruvi) cAimiee hamv gooseberry bushes,) entitles me to speaK 
pALMER SAVINGS BANK, Soderstandingly upon the characters ol 

PALMER, MASS. fiction. Now, as I take it, Dolly Varden 
c iVTvr s Bank Office ) was the lovely daughter of Gabriel Vardeu, 

LawienceBlock, Palmei^Mass.’ ( the locksmith of London, as willl be ascer- 

sustannng'bread and keeps me won irom mount Park?” with regret their little Raphael deserting -*-, 
the door, (here we gracefully waved tow- ***** the mo°uutains of Umbria where it had A Barber’s Joke.—A fellow who came 
ard the back-yard, as if implying that the is a blank We have iust tarried and reisned for 350 vears-and by the railroad, being a stranger, strolled 
wolf was prowling around among the beei “be rated fromkirkbrkTe’sand ^ro- journey northward to the snows of Rus- about for sometime on theoutskirtsofa 
gooseberry bushes,) entitles me to speak ^ curcd. Bufc the only way tbey Jsia. Fortunately for Perugia Raphel’s oth- town in search of a barber. He finally 
uuderstandiugly upon the characters of mauagedit was to dress me up in a Dolly er works here are parts of the very walls discovered one, and posted the oper- 
flction. Now, asltakc it,Dolly harden, marked with the ground plan of on which they arc painted, and cannot ator to take offa shriliu^ a worth of hair, 
was the lovely daUahteiol Gabriel Vaiden, tbe- streets of Boston. We are an humbled therefore be so readily removed else they Thebarbertrimmedhislocksveryneat- 
the locksmith of London, as willl be ascei^ nian, and our family wear Dolly Vardens.— too might fly away on golden wings, to ly, soaped up the remaindei very haud- 
tained by a reference to “Barnaby _Rudge, ■Ph{J'1/llnhl-A -pn,f J Ami/rinn nerhans. Pinturic- somely and then combed aud brushed uu- 

WARE. 
A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left p M an 

at C. Hitchcock’s store. ‘ 
C. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. I., Whole- t a mfs g 

sale Shippers of Oysters. a T11 JAair.au. 
C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Go*ds, Flour, 

&c. 
C1IAS. M. WETHERELL, Paper Box Manufac- 

turer. AII. orders faithfully executed. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. 
M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer, 

ONE GOOD DRESS. 

Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. 1 the locksmith of London, as willl be asceiv ££ * v Dc 

DEPOSITS received at any time and put on in XT 
tprosi. on the first dav of succeeding month. wi itten by the late lamented Lliai les DicK- - 

GEORGE T. HILL, President, ens. In this view of the case, if I, who ; 

VICE PRESIDENT. a™ 111 tbf life’ Sb0U.l.d !>aVe ONE G001> PItl 

F.Moigan, Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown- saiLjI would like to have a Dolly Var- A writer in Wood’s Magaz 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. “You’re a fool, old man; sit down. I’ll foHowiug i'einarks on dress: 
M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer. sbow you wbat I mean. Matilda, bring I would have one handsoi 

directors. your father the last number of Harper’s ably a black Sll,k:.0f. r,ck ™ 

Russia, or to America perhaps. Pinturic- 
chios too, and Perugino’s are frescoes, 

somely and then combed aud brushed un¬ 
til his head looked as if it was another per- 

paiuted on and info the plaster of the walls soa fv. , _ 
and are therefore likely to remain where Are you done? asked the stranBei, 

L . nn bnidinti wnmAimrl fha nfilU’in 

DIRECTORS. 

G. M. Fisk, John Foster, EdwardF.Morris, I Bazar 

| BOOTS AND SHOES MADPJ xu okoliv i ghe „]0(je_) 

repairing DONE at shobt notice. She returned with the paper, and our 
wife proceeded at once to move upon our 

BLACKSMITHS’ APRONS Constantly on Hand, iutrenchments with what she meant by 

C HITCHCOCK, Agent. “Dolly Vardeu.” The wonders of this 

repairing done at short notice. 

Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. _ 

ffTERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD,— 
V NEW LONDON DIVISION. 

the Anchor, Inman, Cunard, lapscott’s and Wil- n r t n a p fi r If 
Hams’ lines of Steamers. . . | [ 111 1 tflhuoii, 

F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at • 
Dealci in 

G. 'K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and . T t. a rrux-n 
dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 
and Sheet Music. 

IL P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

HARTWELL HOUSE—Snow & Barber, Propri- BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER 1 
etors. First-class in its appointments, and a com¬ 
fortable home for tlie traveling public. repairing done at short notice. 

J. KEEFE & CO., Dealers in Groceries, Dry 
Goods, Boots, Siioes, etc., Ware. BLACKSMITHS’ APRONS Constantly on Han 

JERRGBYKNS, Ware Bakery—Bread, Crack¬ 
ers, Cakes, etc., supplied to l'amiles aud tlie trade. C. HITCHCOCK, Agent. 

.J. M. AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer in Rus- . 
tic and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. 

JOHN E. PRICE, Horse aud Ox Shoeing; Black------- 
smithing and General Jobbing. TTERMONT CENTRAL RA1LROAD,- 

.JOIIN W. CUMMINGS,at tlie Post Office, dealer V NEW LONDON DIVISION. 

in 1' ^ q 1 jLui’iUa c tura s of aiul Deal- Trains going south leave Gilbertvil le 7,9A0a.n 

““ “d 1'“re'En 
'illRS.’c. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, London, 8.15 a. m., 2.35, G.20 p. m. 

No 5 Bank street. Ladies fitted iu extra large going north. 

^MRS.Ff1^wlTROUS?DrmessdanVcioak Maker, g Jbr^omUke, Ware and Gilbertvil 

MICHAEL GLAVTN Merchant Tailor, over jJn'ctRm, &C*.1, S.^atnu/lSand 5.50 p’. ui., cc 

GlM.<1L.8BAKNES^ Licensed Auctioneer. Orders nectiug for Montre^ MEREnjL) GenH SupU 
left at Chas. A. Stevens. 51tf St. Albans,, \ 

OLNEY GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom oitl_____ 
Harnesses and Reeds. .... j—v tja a TTTT'wrr 

P. MCMAHON, JR., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, fVLU. A. HUiN 1, 

&PETER MULLIGAN, Merchant Tailor, and Man- OF WORCESTER, 
ufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Bank. 

P. H. SAGENDORPH, Dealer in Fine Watches, Having bought the stock and tools of the “C 

1 ; «•> •-»»” “ 18 “ “nl"’ 

saiu.- i wouju nae ,u nave u -ox.y v ua- A writer in Wood’s Magazine make the these Masters placed them by their own as the barber removed the napkin. 

jjgj. caa ,ook 

Matilda is our eldest, the flower of om‘ and. made to fit elegantly. Black silk is itreett1 would rarely be trod by feet from have taken off a shilling’s 

S^iS^poffi^N" w^ys^y^Hbbtmsf ?acesin v^ite oyer-dresse^ ° Buf ImSi dose, or I shall fail to see worth, ! don’t know’as Fviigotany change 
fner lean’s taught in tlie^erv‘select acad- It may be used for the street, or for the Picture Gallery-in which is a famous Just take haI ^ | ing lessons taught iu the very select acad- ---"7"”" r. ~ . trouhl“ ” 
i,mv of Prof Honnpfv;skinnetv wliprp slip the house, for morning, for dinner, ffor altar piece painted by Pinturicchio—a good irouou. 
is a scholar and <rifded ?Hkey ’a sunbeam evening. Even when it is worn to shreds copy of a part of which—a single figure— hearing this, the barber made a JumP 
from the room. (We would\iot like to‘be it may cut .up into something. Therefore painted by a Ronian artist, we ho_pe to show 
Qualified * Zt Urnt we0Vveie saw^ I ttii*iit ncreconomy to bqy8cheap goods. Slo^nirffpSSS. jump for the door, which, not being bolted, 
sunbeam gfid^om tL'room^ buTth^m^ Besides, if you get a ril* thing, and it is Yours,_a.e. l. he bolted himself. ^ 

sT/ilodeT” PUt ^ aUd that’S thG Way Th™nuyra°beSy items it takes to make Tiie Clock of Sans Souci.-It is related “loot 
Slfe returned with tbe naner. and our a dress are hardly less expensive in a com- 0f Frederick the Great of Prussia that on Jon-e:s -0, Malcolm, look_! _ a 

er, and our 'rich dress ' I^ would ftfr 01, ■ l .C1 V Tn,«f 1 the very Mrs. Brown we met at the Robin- 
ve upon our J reasons advise Derson be she STS though the reception-i-oom of ^is son^ [astweek! I should like to sink into 

meant by thcsi! iensons, acivise any peison, ue bin palace at Sans Souci, he found a workman /. „ Ml. Tnne«—“ Whv dearest 
ers of this rich or poor, to buy one quiet, rich dress; wlio busied himself to get at Hie top ofa T ‘n \ruien1m hist think' 
mind. We without until she can do it, aud then ladder to lake down a clock from the wall, i wore Yh^same dress l’v™’cot on to- 

2 ra^e, that wear it, of course with caie, all the time, but owing to the smoothness of the marble . ® 
? nan,.it, until it. lo tmnp Tf. is an ahsiird _ ... ® _1 . «  night! 

4.40 p. m.; Ware, 7.11,10.iu a.m., 

.- 3 P»,«a'»P have a nice old dress to iiiepaiacetit repair this clock; I iiave been SS'uSmTtK"wiu'Hi ii.‘ 
go.sg north. We had not as jet Had oor eyes gladden- save the new one. 1 on can scarce y wear , t0 take lt down, but cannot succeed, ,ho bid 

Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, dened with a sight of this wonderful crea- out a good material. It is frightful, the as the jadder does not staud firm.” “As- ■ UUK _. 

8 Calmer ^for ’ Briehcrtown, Amherst, Grout’s tion of fashion The description given US of j1}™® ,.fnd tllou°l‘' Won,en UX* n^at work ”’"tids done country paper tells of a 
Junction, &c., 8.15 a. m., 12.20 aud 5.50 p. in., con- was vague aud hazy, but we waited patient- Peuu uponuiess. _ hold it while you aie at woik. This done, w-fe that helped.her husband to rais 

“Dolly Vardeu.” The wonders of this ncu or poor, w uuy Who busied himself to get at the top or £ 
dress at last stole upon our mind. We to go without until she can do it, aud then ladder to take down a clock from the wall 
were told that it was all the rage, that wear it, of course with care, all the time, but owing to the smoothness of the marble 
nothing else was fashionable, and that our nearly, until it is gone. It is an absuid flooV) tbe ladder could not be kept firm, 
position in society depended upon having Idea to make tip a variety of dresses, which “Whatartthoudoiughere,myfrieud?”iu- 
at least one Dolly Varden in the family. you cannot half use, aud next season be quil.0d the king. “I am a watchmaker,” 

In an evil hour we consented. The Dolly obbged to discard or make them all over. answered the. workman, “and I have re- 
Varden should be bought, and with many this way, replenishing when one is gone 

_ “ .... j .. _.. vnn will nlwavs have ft nice old dress tt 

g@*“A lady had her dress trimmed with 
“bugles” before going to a ball. Her little 

an inward groan we counted oyt the cash. 
We had not as yet had our eyes gladden- 

auaivcibu vuv “““ ‘ Ap dauuhter wanted to know if the bogles 
cetvcd orders Aom the supeiintendeiit of would blow-when,she danced. “Oh, no,” 
the palace to repair this clock ; I have been 8aid the mother “papa will do that when 

vm“’ meeeiil, g We saw’the Do!?y Va'deuaJ Important Informaiion.-A negro at the following morning the king was inform- sunT'in Te doorTaf »nd' 
olney GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom 5uf_”— and the shock to our nervous system was Owen, Ky., was shot a short time since, aud ed that the clockjof the receptiou room was . . broom at bim wbeu he sat down to 
amesses and Reeds „ 7TUT7 HUNT tremendous. for two or three days was to all appearance stolen. No sooner had his majesty heard ®bake a broora at wueu ue sac QOWD 10 
p. MCMAHON, Jr., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, QEO. A. HUNT, friSag home one night we missed dead. He barely escaped burial, and on re- this, when he found to his chagrin that iu- rest- ' 
PETER MULLIGAN, Merchant Tailor, and Man- OF WORCESTER, from the supper table the presence of our viving gave the world some very interest- stead, as he believed, of assisting a watch- 'Sf-ra>T,hnrnn„ b„ih o rutlier tn his son 
ActurerofCuetom Clothing, opposite the Bank. wj|.. To Matilda we said : ing information. He declared that he had maker, he had been made the dupe of -a sa*“tiVfnnl of vfin Re’ 
iJewe1rvDT™6uUe1yrand ^LncVGoods;’ Having bought the stock and tools of the Cas ..Wliere is yoor mother, child I” been to hell aud seen the devil, and that he thief. The king at once issued an order member that “Lo™e Sbrmd ” Ta^k about 
so Boofs7 ’ 'veil shop,” iu this village, is prepared to continue ..Ut.r dress l.as Just come home, and she was sent back because there was no room saying, “Let him run; I have been an ac- ^ve’s bein" blind said Tom • why I see 
PATRICK J. CROW, Dealer in Cigars, Tohac- the business of Horse Shoeing and Jobbing. All l0 sarprise you in it,” answered our for him just now. The place which he had complice in the theft.” r, H “ mnPh’in that f»iri’ns vou do 

Confectionery, &c. orders promptly executed by experienced workmen d hter< F visited, lie said, was a gloomy region, iu- -i-*3t- ten times as muen in tnat as you no. 

^SKWare.epaU’S °° 8 an 10CS Palmer, Jan, 11,1872. 45tf Suddenly the door swung ooen, and a terspersed with lakes of fire, and tlie devil g^**At the Zoological Gardens, before _mi , * , ^ u 
WARE cornet BAND—Music for all occa- ---- lad v entered. " was a black, savage monster who laid about the moukey’s cage, two ladies, their es- J@**The moral women of Detroit have 
ons. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. Q C. WARRINER’S There was a sort of wild look in her him witli a fiery whip. This is an authen- cort in the rear: “Why, how much this held a meeting and protested against the 
W^KURTZ7'Harness Maker and Carriage insurance ROOMS, eye, as we imagined, and she was attired tic report by an eye-witness, and must be one looks like earnest.” “Sh- if he should introduction of the Dolly Varden costumes 
rimrner. * in the most outlandish style, having .on a of interest to a very large portion of the hear you?” “Who, Ernest?” “No, the into that city. 
W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign 11 Barnes’Block, Springfield, Mass. dress willl sunflowers and cabbages and public. monkey." ' ,• " 

ceuu ine uumci, oiuu uuu Riup, uuu a inn ,„n„ _<• „ 

hokl it while ;j’ou are at ^k-” ™^do1^ wife that helped her husband to raise sev- 
the woiknmn depaited with the clock. On un„ueis wheat The wav she belo* 

GEO. a. HUNT, tremendous. :» 
IL turning home one nig] 

OF WORCESTER, from the supper table the pi 
, ,<r-no wife. To Matilda we said: 

Having bought the stock and tools of the Cas .. where is your mother, cl 
well shop,” in this village, is prepared to continue ..pr,,.. dress lias lust come 

T. McBRIDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the . , .. 1fi70 
best style, Ware. Palmer, jail, n, ibi-. 

WARE CORNET BAND—Music for all occa-- 
sions. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. Ol C. WARRINER’S 
Warburton, Soc’y. |0. 

W. M. KURTZ, Harness Maker and Carriage INSURANCE ROC 
Trimmer. 

W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign 11 Barnes’Block, Spring 
Painter. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &c. 

WARE HOTEL LIVERY—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. Policies issued in tlie best 13 
Good Teams to let at fair prices. New York, Philadelphia, Hartfoi 

WM. F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in London and Liverpool offices. 
Forei,rn and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco. Office hours front 8 a. m. to G r 

W5L J. McEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten- Orders by correspondence p 
tion paid to sales of Furniture. to. 

Zl'lV AS MARSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang- - — 
er, Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, fTIHE McPHAIL PIANO, 
Bank Street. -L 

INSURANCE BOOMS, eye, as we imagined, auti sue was acurcu 
in the most outlandish style, having on a 

li Barnes’Block, Springfield, Mass. dress willl sunflowers and cabbages and 

Policies issued in the best Boston, Worcester, pumpkins worked all over it, and a lot 
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford,Cincinnati, and 0f snakes squirming around for a baek- 
London and Liverpool offices. „ 

Office hours from 8 A. M. to G I*, si. , ,, , , , 
Orders by correspondence promptly attended Risiug, we said, ‘ Madam, Whom do you 

to. iy44 wish to see?” supposing, you kuow, that 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. 

BARItE. 
DANIEL CUMMINGS, Watches, Gold and Sil¬ 

ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &c. 

NORWICH. 
HAMLIN & CO., Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers. 
HAKE & SLOCUM, Wholesale Dealers in and 

Shippers of Coal. 
HAMMOND & CO., Norwich, Conu., Wholesale 

Grocers. ______ 

FISKDALE. i 

FISKDALE HOTEL, by N. B. Royce. Good 
hoard by tlie day or week. 

MONSON. 
L. G. CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson 

Bank. Single and Double Teams furnished lor M ea¬ 
ling Parties, Picnics, Excursions, Funerals, <xc. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
JEItE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 

G. Collins, Ag’t, Tliorndike, Mass., “Poor tiling; sues crazy, we aciueu. 
“Just look with what a grotesque fancy 

Leads the market in its combination of volume sj1(J ]u)s bedecked herself. Speak to her, 
and purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch, or call vour mother •” and bavin" 
and delicate sweetness, with low pnees. Matiiaa, Ol can youi inouici anti navm0 

Call and examine before purchasing. said this we sighed compassionately, and 
A. M. McPHAIL & CO., shook our head in a mournful manner. 

385 Washington St., Boston. 
Or, Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. lyo 

EDWARD GRAY, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sons), 

DEALER IN SUTERIOR 

pumpkins worked all over it, aud a lot-*--- ----t— 8®-A Western editor speaks ofa con- 
of snakes squirming around for a back- Important “Jubilee Note.”—A Ciucln- ^^A pledge to abstain from the use of temporary who is “so dirty that every 
ground. nati writer calculates that, as the average tobacco has been started iuAugustii and ob- time he goes upstairs there is a rise in 
° Risiug, we said, “Madam, whom do you area of the human mouth when open is tained several signatures of those who use real estate. 
wish to see?” supposing, you know, that about four square iuches, the combined the weed. He who breaks the pledge for- ---•- 
the girl had let her in. mouths of the 25,600 singers at the Boston feits five dollars. fcg^When the young men or Knoxville 

She simply stared at us. Jubilee will form a cavity of over 73G square ----—- keep their sweethearts up until the small 
“Poor thing! she’s crazy,” we added, feet. Think of it, men who have moth- j@*»The “honey-moon” takes ils origin hours, the gentle creatures present them a 

“Just look with what a grotesque fancy ers-iu-law, 736 square feet of opeu mouth! from an ancient people of Germany, who gas bill. 
she lias bedecked herself. Speak to her, _t used to driuk metheglin, a beverage made » - 
Matilda, or call your mother;” and having nn Eniseonal Sundav School the with honey, for thirty days after mar- s^~No man ever yet broke the laws of 

ZES a,Kl oKriSSKSbS: _____ temperance without getting his “whack.” 

* Suddenly that.weird female made a bolt little four year old, being asked ■agp-puttlng fist 'to paper—the re»l 
Dliuur\ UUl ill c*. uiv/uiuiui IUUU1IVII <CTiir»»nv* 

Suddenly that weird female made a bolt ; , " 
- at us, grasped our Adam’s apple in a fiend- 

ish manner, and choked us until our face ^ ' 
looked like a banner of the Commune. ajjcd . thj 

We had barely breatli enough left to day school.” 
gasp, “Woman, vvliat mean yon? Matilda, _ 
spring a rattle out of the parlor window!” . 

5^=»Pntting fist to paper—the re»l 
other Blinch is the “bunch of flvos^’ 

up goin g^“A lino for the belle of the ballroom— 
“He could not choose but here.” 

* Irishman just landed was asked 
An Indiana youth was acquitted what party he belonged to: “Party, is it?” | 

hen arraigned for allowing liis horse to be said; “I suppose you’ve got a govern-j ANTHRACITE * BITUMINOUS COALS. U,c -TO-- !'»« 

Sales. S iv2 ’ ground that lie was “sparking his sweet- ---- 

$^lP*Thc chamclon 
head, of course. 

top—the crittur’s 

JOHN B. FROST, 

II O R S E - S II O E II, 

At tlie shop of Patrick McManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

^-Particular attention paid to Over-reaching, 

. , ., i _ i T j -is j „„,i c„;,i iiiuuuu uub lie yvas siiainiua mo owttu- 
to death who had just slid oft, aud said oi » „ lhftt time_„ 
rather shrieked : 

YoSS’k^Z^'wtfc" Cr”Zy' Illinois he,', has laid ao egg with 

Onromlci-jaw dropped In the cheerio] “nter'and lhe q"es“0D 
manuer appertaining to skeletons at the b w came theie. __ 
museum, and we could do no more than 4 — 
look with a sort of idiotic stare, first at $@**The man who popped tlie questiou 

-•--i- don’t konsist in never making blunders, but 
J^Au Illinois hen has laid an egg with iu never making the same one twice.” 

enU 111111 L 111 a° | _ ^“The science of sorrow—Psychology 

5^=*Josh Billings says: “Success in life (S|obchology0^___ 

ggp^A female barber “out West” lias re¬ 
tired from business on account of the ar- 

WILL1S M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. Interfering,.and Tender-looted Horses. Private, k(,f ti.p,, .lt Matilda That bv starlight 20t his sweetheart’s consent in 
l* n br vdley & CO Dealers in Agncultu- Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most supe- tnc sptauei auu men at mainua. xuat j p oul u 
linpleineutsT Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. rior manner, and Warranted. 6tf ' lovely child at last said, “Don’t you know ft twinkling. 

$§r*The man who popped the questiou rival of a “little shaver.” 
f starlight got his sweetheart’s consent in ♦1 - 
twinkling. 5§§**Pudding for lawyers—suet. 

8g^°*A wringing machine—The Income 
tax. _ 

^^Fascinating ladies Arch duchess¬ 

es. ___ 

j@F“The poetry of winter—Rime froBt. 



be held at tlic chapel every 0f UFE*o£SELF^e?kkvation|?J|^ 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1878 

<1 Greeley and Brown. 

The Cincinnati Convention, after a good 

’’W deal of wrangling and voting, finally nom- 

$7 8. inated Horace Greeley, the philosopher 
of the New York Tribune, for President, 

It de- and B. Gratz Brown of Missouri for Vice 

PALMER AND VICINITY. 

—One column of reading matter will be Wilbraham, Walter Hitchcock 

James B. Burlingame of Palmer, Harriet nounced to be held at the chapel every QF LIFE) 0K * 

A. Burlingame, executrix; Sally Bliss of evening of this‘ i"iso con-o^Llit^Phsma 
the cause and cure of Exhausted 

found on our supplement this week. 

—Major Morgan has fronted his prem 

Inventories filed on the estates of—Nathan 
Prouty of Brimfield, Bradford J. Powell of 
Palmer, Joseph Haskell and John "Work of BRIEF LOCALS. 

indiscretions or excesses oi niaiuie 
i3 indeed n book ibr every nuui. Ihousaiids^ha^ve 

There is hope for Springfield. It de- and B. Gratz Brown of Missouri for 

cided on Tuesday to prohibit the sale of President. So the convention, called ir 

ale and beer by a vote of 1178 to 932 in fa- interest of free trade, has nominated a 

vor. We shall expect to see the hundreds ical protectionist for President. No i 

of beer fountains in the shops dry up im- der the convention refused to make ui ucci — --- -t ~ ; . .......... ... „ , John F. Hurly of Palmer. Allowance Snow’s mills.-The road from nJiFon Mass., or Dr. W. H. pauia^h, 
mediately, while the thirsty mourners go nomination unanimous, and that half the _Johu H. Waite, administrator of the granted to the widows of-Eli M. Smith Blackmer’s mills over the hill to Gilbert- physician. N.’b.-The author may ^ consulted 

Bolron, Mass ^ Dr. W, H. PAUKEH, Assistant 

about the streets. delegates went home swearing they would estate of the late John Waite, is selling off Qf Ludlow, and John Work of Wilbraham. vil‘lo-s considered unsafe 
■ not support the nominees. The platform his entire stock of harnesses, ti unks, etc., The estate of Eli M. Smith ol Ludlow was . at tkc f0l.raPl. place 

preparatory to closing up his business in declared insolvent, and Reuben Sikes and 1_/ PirUvidl neennied 
It is comforting these warm days to adopted was a common place aflaii, i0noi- this village. John P. Hubbard were appointed coininis- 

and as ni is ^‘"the above, as well as all diseases requiring 

.o that etllct SiciLL and Experience.^_lyf 

Caution to Females in Delicate Healtl,.- 

uio cnmcDu-i-iiui » me eswue ui jin j»i. oimiu u* jjuu.x" nut up at the former place to that efiect. 
preparatory to closing up Ins business in declared insolvent, and Reuben Sikes and * £ Cadwell occupied Music Hall last 

read a lecture by Prof. Fiske, 

University, who tells us that 

rapidly losing its heat and 

of Harvard ing the tariff question entirely, and having 

us that the earth is no new principles or measures on which to agenl) will continue and 

at and motion, and rally a party. It is not overrating the mat- 0f this town for Mark T 
__i -i — .1 __ :.. —11. n f f-l.o tmmitmtinne ma.la Kw **Rnnffhinnr Tt” Rlld W i 

Cook, an experienced sioner 
2 and finish the canvass 
irk Twain’s new book, Am. 

P. Hubbard were appointed cominis- Satun}ay evening with mesmeric entertain- D®a^Vh°ySS“n a" surgeon, No. 7 Endicott 

rs to receive and examine all claims. ments-0ne of lhe lately reformed street! Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases 

T1IE NEW DISTRICT COURT. young meii of Ware, publicly stated that incident.tothe f^ ® 0 ther^lnstr u a I J>e - young men Flour Albus,Suppression and other 

will by and by become cold and dead. Then ter in saying that the nominations made by “Roughing It," ’and will have the book duriu 

we shall be precipitated into the sun, when the Liberals fall dead upon the entire couu- ready for imraetlia e 1 y’ closed, 

the collision will produce a heat of 5,000 - ,r, and the once common cry of “anybody -At t^uiTon”?ho“’w£ “grand Sns° 
000 degrees, centigrade, and the whole to beat Grant,” has changed to the general ™ t°hZe favorable to the sale. An at- Brimfie 
earth will go ofl* into a sort of nebula. It confidence that any one will beat Greeley, tempt was made to dissolve the meeting is estab 
mav be some years before this will happen, Horace is perhaps the best known man in before the voting commepped, but failed, two ass 
say O million < _ Amcr.ca. Born Feb. 3, 1811. at Amherst, and then the Menrls of lager did their level ament. 

the collision will produce a heat of 5,000,- try, and the once common cry of “anybody 

ey. tho‘mcetlni is established at Palmer, with a judge and per week, and _as_a 
in before the voting commenced, but failed, two associate justices, to hold courts twice whole a dcsei viu0 lot of . 1 Boarding nccoinmodati 
* IJL1S’mendsof la«er did their leve a month for civil business, and daily for Ware town farmer hawks mud turtles wi6h t0 stay in Boston a i 
£ bit casuSg criminals, and having jurisdiction si,nilar aboutUie since 1845, ba 

Z rcnU Ids farm this year’ to Chnites Stnr- «™S«|S£ 

say a million!_ America. Born Feb. 3, 1811, at Amherst, and!then-tne me,a^ Q criminals, and having jurisdiction similar about the streets, and our epicureans wax mont.^ since ms, having confined bis whole 
-N. H., and working his way up to the Tn- nrohibition. * to the several municipal, police and dis- fat over then cuisine. Joseph bn attention to an office practice for the cure-of Fri- 

White hats are to be worn by the Gree- buue management, lie lias received and de- 1 trict courts already established. These rents his farm this year to Chailts bun- vat0 Diseases anil.Female Complaints,acknowl 

ieyites during the campaign, and possibly serves the “praise due to energy and a laud- M.‘°l> lo,,., 

white coats, in imitation of the Pnbune abie ambition. But in polities lie has neith- an(] his wife at their residence Wednesday cases to be tried obtain speedy trials, reliev- S., have incorporated.-The savings bank %nice hours from 8 a. m.to 9 p. 
philosopher. We iiotice that Gratz Brown, er proved a safe guide uor a certain evening, and did not go away until they had iu,r ti,c superior court of much of its has been inspected by r,~"~ 
the candidate for Vice President, purchased propliet He supported Heury Clay in gladdened the pastor’s heart with many bu°iuess. They take away the jurisdic- ioner and has $1,380,01 
a thousand white hats on his return home aud the Kentucky pet was defeated. t?!iens of tbeir reSai'd- Among other tion oM;he various trial justices, and jus- terday (Friday) p. m., 

, ... ,, , iwuiuuj- p tilings was a china set from lady friends tices ^fff the neace in the district. The a creditable exhibition 
from the Cincinnati Convention, with which ja 1848, he filled out an unexpired term in fol-Mrs. Riddell, and a purse of money for court will go into operation on the 1st of Ju- sort to follow.-Tl: 
to equip a Greeley Club in his city. But Congress, ancj has never been returned to the pastor. ly next. J. G. Allen, Esq., who has resided is not “reliable,” vvhe 
it won’t do to set everybody down as a tiiat seat. In 1852, he espoused the cause _Iu tbe poilce court,,, Friday, Joliu here in the practice of law for nearly tweti- Springfield Praying .B 

Greeley man who wears a white hat this of Winfield Scott against Franklin Pierce, Gaffney paid a fine of $16.05 for drunken- ^i-s'<rai's’ “!CJk? If® n°rl S SfllSs Ire 

accommodations for patients who may 
in Boston a tew days under bis treat- 

L/HOLO UVj II a I u vy-y • •• ^ F W >... J ...... — J- - ,   • ~ • 

iug the superior court of much of its lias been inspected by our State Loimmss- 
busiuess. They take away the jurisdic- iouer and has $1,380,000 deposits. -Ycs- 

I court will go into operation on the 1st of Ju- sort to follow. 

a., the high school gave 
on. More of Lhe same 
The “business” sheet 

Boston, Aug. 1 1871. 

At Stafford Springs, 25th ult., a son to Josiaii 

ly next. J. G. Allen, Esq., who has resided is not “reliable,” when it announces the 
j here in the practice of law for nearly tvvcii- Springfield Praying Baud agaiu. 
. ty years, has been appointed judge of the Sage & Hyde go West next week. lhe 

the Converse. 

MARRIED. 

Charles Calkins aud Lorenzo court. The associate justices have not yet open air concerts are refreshing 
pointed, but probably will be before town meeting. "t_:- *“• U" ta*t,r was osalated- 4l“ ™ler Christie ,u,d been eppointerl, but probably will be before 

,.7rnre„ Methodists have held their howcvcl',at th0 blrtl1 of th“ Bepublicau Monroe 0lark of Longmeadow were ar- July 1st. 
h African norhr nnrl in 1 fmifrlih vnlinnt.lv for .Tollll molininnc micphifif. Hlfirk MONbO^s. 

conference during the past week at Brook- Q Fremont who 

]yn, N. Y., attended by a very respectable * „r>nn..n,nifv Vn vfint to the House“of Correction for 30 days. cellar for anew dwelling house on Squier ing the inauufacLnre and sale of ale, beer, 

Ly of thezioncharcb. But .. ^ ^ ^ -On ~y, Ma^dthe— of 525LS ^SSSaS^ 

an amusing scene occuned. One R Thurlow Weed, defeating the aspirations of a c^ebrateTTOnss will be at th . Nasso -Wm. N. Flynt &Co., will erect anew aud the selectmen called one on Tuesday at 
mid Brother Smith arose to move an _ „ . i,_:,i„_ no House and remain two clays. D . <. - fjenement house for four families o m Wm TTvdu was chosen Modera- 

party, aud in 1856 fought valiautly for John rajgned for malicious mischief. Clark 
C. Fremont who was also overwhelmed, was discharged, but the rest were sent 

Our laws provide that on the first Tues- 

At Palmer, 7th, Sopiironia G. Carter, CS. 
At Lucllow, (Sth, Asilajiel Nash, 7o. 
At Ware, 4th, by Rev. \V. M. Ayres, WILLIAM E. 

Stewart of Chicopee nnd Esteli.a S. Fay of 

Arby Squier lias commenced digging a town desiring it, oil the questionofallow- 
cellar for anew dwelling bouse on Squier ing the manufacture and sale of ale, beer. 
Avenue.——W 
new house on 

day of May, a vote shall be taken in every Granby. ... 

town desiring it, on the question ol allow- L1‘VM o^Heoax of h'diner and Julia a. Hastings. 
ing the inauufacLnre and sale of ale, beer. At Stafford, Ct., 1st, Erwin Q. DntocK and Isa- 
Inwfti-. fita.. fc»i» Mia eitsntn'nr vear. Manv of hella II., adopted daughter of Gpo. M. Puffer. Wm. Underwood will build a lager, etc., for the ensuing year. Many 

an Lincoln street this season. 0lu. citixeus petitioned for such a nieeti 
Many of hella II., adopted daughter o 
ineeting, .v:—.— 

nesdav at DIED. 
end Brother Smith arose to move an ^ foi,mer for the Residency. Lincoln 

ajournment, when the piesiding Bis lop 110minateci a|)d elected, but Greeley 

asked: “What is the matter with Brother qUarrelecl with liim, deeming it judicious, 

Smith; he must have been taking some- ll0wever> to i-eeoneiled in season to sup- 
thiug. Perhaps it was chocolate.” Upon pQi,t hlm for a secoild term. He at- 

tliis, Mr. Smith did not deny the soft im jempjed a compromise with the rebels by 

peachment, and another sable ;b^otac*-' a meeting iu Canada, but the calqmet was 
bawled out, “1 guess it is Jamaica.” Smith uever smoked, aud his scheme of peace 

said he was Dutch and hoped the Bishop wag laug]ied at In 1867 be weut to Iiich- 

would excuse him, whereat another elder mQnd and became bondsman for Jefferson 
arose to say that “ Brother Smith loves the an ^ which the joyal North nevcr 

rum bottle more than he does the Lord, f ye and wU1 never forget. It was an 

and hence the very earnest conference .nsul(. tQ OUf patriotism and manhood, 
will expel this “Dutch” Smith, who has so any excQgG 0{, ^uigation. His 

_ . . UU UOL IU1U A UIIIUIU V w - -- 

Lincoln yel..g truss is said to be the most effectual 
Wm. Hyde was chosen Moclera- 

At Bclchcrtown, 30th ult., LUCIUS JESKS, 41. 

a meeting in Canada, but the calumet was guaranteed to afford P«™paQnent cure even lic-are now obliged to stop there, no other p! We believe in absolute pyohibRion, ^lly’ 
uever smoked, aud his scheme of peace m.„t , mo,®„ ? imhaw* Hotel accommodations being provided.—Messrs. and our town demonstrates its success to Brown, a ycarsT-son df SandecIrp'C. brown. 

" s lftll„uPd lit In 1867 he weut to Rich- SU S? ??? 5n Amherst> Amherst llotel> Holmes & Ellis arc thoroughly overhaul- an unusuai extent, 
was laughed at. In 186, be went to men May 2otl}. inn the west branch mill preparatory to mninHt.w nf nm-nn 

caused the entire community to indulge in 

a laugh. ._ 

wns lunched at In 1867 lie weut to Rich- „ orV? ’ ’ Holmes & Ellis arc thoroughly overhaul- an unusual extent. So wc vole as do tip* 
3 , . f t tf «nn May 2otlj. ing the west branch mill preparatory to majority of onr people. But the chairman 

mond and became bondsman fot Jeffu son ^Anchor of Hope lodge, l. Q. G. T., of putting in machinery.——The Monsou litir- had no more right to entertain Mr. Lane’s 
Davis, an act which the loyal North never bhi s village, celubrated its seyenth anqi* mo by Society, assisted by the Hopson Cor- motion to pass over this article, than he 
forgave and will never forget. It was an versary on Thursday evening. Rising Sun net Band, will gi.ye a concert on FWday Woulu to pass over an article requiring us 
insnlt tn our Datriotisin and manhood, lodge of Three Rivers, and a delegation evening next at the M. E. Church. The to vote for town dflicers. lye are willing 

" ’ . . . TT! from Cresceut lodge of Springfield, were society numbers over SO ipemberg a major- to beReve that tjie selectjnen and chairman 
lacking any excuse op mitigation. present, besides invited guests from this ity of whom will participate iu the excr- !li:ted iu ignorance of the law, but some 
_  .. iKn r\F VfltU Vfll'l’ . m»  _! 1 .1 Kaii ho nlnnn of lha Woi»l/l»a TnhiloA til .TllllA TliO - r   ..t _ c.. - ‘. -I . . I t. .. f... 

Mr. Bowles of the Springfield Bfcpubli- schemes—a failure. Now he is at the head 

can, ,who attended the Cincinnati Conven- of the opposition to Grant, and tickles his 

tion, speaks of it as follows: palate for official consequence by partak- 

“Naturally there were various elements, ing of the same pottage prepared for Cas- 
It was summoned from the discontented. sius Clay, Gen. Johnston, Carl Scliurz aud 
The theoretical reformer was there iu foice j.be whole crowd of ex-rebeis a;id mal- 
so were the disappointed place-seeker and .. , Uf>rnnHn(r llIs duties 

seuemes—a iiiiiuic. nun .a vuv uv»u : “ . .__.•• , • fm,,, Tn.im 
„ , , . tertainnieut was gotten up. l h.e Lodge 

of the opposition to Grant, and tickles Ins ^ made a g00d Edition to its member- 
palate for official consequence by partak- sbip during the past throe months, and 
ing of the same pottage prepared for Cas- commences a new year with good pros* 

sius Clay, Gen. Johnston, Carl Scliurz aud Pect of sti|l further increase. 

tL Wenp.-nnt infrSr ^^hera were "00d contents. Alternating his sanctum duties with a first-class vocal concert. Tl 
the cormpt iningue Theie were good „m. nu.minn m known “New Rnglaud vocalists” In, 

ay 2oth. ing the west branch mill preparatory to majority of onr people. But the chairman \TTANTED._A \Vet Nurse, without a 
— Anchor of Hope lodge, l. Q. G. T., of puttiug in machinery.——The Monson liar- had no more right to entertain Mr. Lane’s W child, young and healthy. Address 
is village, celubrated its seyenth anqi- liiony Society, assisted by the Hopson Cor- motion to pass over this article, than he BOX 279, Palmer P. O. 
irsary on Thursday evening. Rising Sun net Band, will give a concert op Friday Would to pass over an article requiring us Palmer, May iitli, is.2._lti_ 
dge of Three Rivers, and a delegation evening next at the M. E. Church. The to vote for town Officers, lye are willing 
orn Cresceut lodge of Springfield, were society numbers over 50 members a major- to be.Reve that the selectpicu and chairman TDOTATOES FOR SALE, CHEAp! 
•eseut, besides invited guests from this ity of whom will participate iu the excr- acted in iguoranoe of the law, but some -L 
wn. The exercises lasted two hours and cises at the World’s Jubilee in June. The Qf out' citizens are defrauded by their Early Rose and other varieties; 
eye very creditable to the Lodge consider- Cornet Band will appear with new instru- oversight. They had a right to vote on _ M. fox. 
g the ciycumstapc.es under which the en- ments on this occasion. N tFe beer question and were deprived of Palmer, May Dili, 1872. __ 
rtainmeut was gotten up. Th.e f^odge amherst. that right. That was an act for which the 
is made a good addition to Its member- qihp'tnnst flesfcrhrtive fire that has visited selectmen are responsible. They should X>EMOVAL.—Mrs.-C. Phipps has re- 

tti. nnef Hn>n« innnths and lhe most atstLUQtiye lire tliul 41^ ; rb. i.u, iOOT T •• I haw Hiri nni i.fnnriinee JLV moved her Hoop-Skirt and Corset Shop from 
ilp duiing the past tnioe mon ns, Amherst Since the burning of North Cql- know the lavy. D tli^y did Lot .3no Bank street to the store on Water street, first door 
unmences a new year with good pi os- jetra ju igsj occurred on Tuesday uj^lit. is uo excuse for the oftense. The'legal pre- West of the chapel, where she will bo happy ix 
ict of still further increase. TJ0 of' E. cook wa, discovered to be eemptloe t„„, ie, ,h»t they juteeded ^ Uo .e^ rden^aed^ito^ef,..- 

—This village is to be favored next week on flte about 6|o clock, and although leio vote„ *«-uaranteed 4'itrht under the liTw, ’ 
ith a first-class vocal concert. The well was no wind the flames rapidly spread until K «i«v«1«n! XTOTICE.-Whereas, ray wife, Aggie 

race for the Governorship of New ^oi'h, town. The exercises lasted two hours and cises at the World’s Jubilee in June, The of our citizens are defrauded by their 
turned out like most of Jiis political were very creditable to the Lodge consider- Cornet Band will appear with new instru- oversight. They had a right to vote on 

■ . , - LI      .1.... ...l.lni. flin en_ mnnfe r.n flile nnAnelnti V . 1 I _ . :   1 . at the head >DS tbe circumstances finder which the en- ments on this occasion 
AMHERST. 

the beer question and were deprived of 
that right. That was an act for which the 

men who were nut wise, and tnere were and political chicanery with attention to 
wise men who wore not good. There cabbage raising on his fancy farm at Chap- 
were practiced politicians, cool statesmen, paqUa jie ;ms neither the record nor the 
earnest, even-headed doctrinanes, while t, . _ 

are known iu the universal dic- 
eeiiins to incite enthusiasm. His nomina- o’clock, on which occasion will be render- sell apd paint shop of G. A. Thomas, wore 
3 f i t . . . i _ p_ i_l _u.aih’P in tlnmPG flwimr In Min cttll- 

.- the houses, and all the barns and sheds h * .jl, Felton, has left my bed and board without 
£ra<red the vestry of the Dong. OhurcJi and conuectcd with them, beiQo^mg to I)r. inents on tins quebtion. liaci tnc vote uccn |just cause or provocatioll> j anjr one 

wi?l Hive one of tlieir DODular concerts oil t!ate, E. Russell, and Mrs. Kellogg, to- taken, beer would have been defeated. As trusting heron my account, as I shalLpay no debts 
ihe&ay Av/eleg! lommtmhT U « pU«r will, the ca,-rieae step '6f Ml'l}es- it Is, Vyara |y,» lakee ae elephant. |« >«*' 

’■ **"” —-- , . . i j n l p ti *• • i*u nd choice selections from the best authors* enveloped in names, uwinu i*o tiie still- Ayvuivo^v «•- 
tiouary of society as the Damphool fam- tion is a virtual defeat of the entire "lib- consistju,r of son„s duets quartettes, etc., ness of the wind and the almost superhu- which requires no change for different 
ily, were largely represented. It was not eral” clique, for Greeley’s proper place is in both serious sentimental,'and comic. The man efforts of the college students in coil-  •- 
the well-drilled representation of an or- tbe editorial seat. Outside of it, lie fitils troupe is highly spoken of in places where veying water iu buckets to the roofs of Mr friend stop that terrible cou£ 

mr>n inin!rise an^swaved^ bv nractice in all the requisite elements of a Presiden- they have exhibited, and we doubt not that the adjacent buildings Phoenix row was avoid a consumptive’s grave by usinj 
common impulse and swaycu oy piacuceu 1 „ our readers will »be well naid for aLtendr saved. Had there been the least wind from Golden Medical Discovery. For cun 
leaders; it was the incoherent expression tial candidate. Of B. Gratz Brown, usso- Admission 35 cents reserved seats a northerly direction, nothing could have bronchial and lung diseases it has 
of the wide and. varied discontent with dated with Greeley, on this Presidential go'cents ’ saved the best portion of the town from equalled. 

enveloped in flames. Owing to the still- The “Doinesiic” has a solf-adjusting take up, 
ness of the wind and the almost superhu- which requires no change for different thicknesses. 

of her contracting alter this date. 
DAVID FELTON. 

Monson, May (ith, 1SJ2. 3\ylQ 

RED CLOUD.—This thoroughbred Dur¬ 
ham BULL, bred by W. It. Sessions ofAVil- 

s where veying water iu buckets to the roofs of My friend stop that terrible cough, and thus 

not that the adjacent buildings, Phoenix row was avoid a consumptive’s grave by using Dr. Pierce’s sUble of the subscriber, *® of a mfle north of tiie 
—• saved. Had there been the least wind from Golden Medical Discovery. For curing all throat, Town House. Terms-§2.00. 

never been 

the present condition of parties and poli- t-lcket uot much is to be said. Not much 
tics, and ol the earnest but often uuintelli- ’ —.T* 

saved the best portion of the town from 
destruction. The losses will foot up over 

gent aud contradictory desire to inaugur- can be. Born in Kentucky, graduating at stable, met with a serious and well nigh fa- 
Jason A. Palmer, our well known con- $25,000, and the insurance less than 810,- 

-Amherst has one ease of varioloid, 

Save Your Doctor’s Bill.—When Dr. Wistar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry will cure coughs, colds, 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872. 

JELLING AT COST! 

A. L. IIAYNES. 
2ml0 

-The largest ruby iu the world, weigh- bleeding at the lungs, and arrest the fell destroy¬ 
ing 316 pounds, and over two feet in dlam- er, Consumption, it does more than physicians can t0 the estate of llje late John Waite. 

do. The use ol'a single bottle, costtng one dollar, 

ate reform and force a revolution. Yale, editor of the St. Louis Democrat for tal accident in this village, last Monday  The largest ruby iu the world, weigh- bleeding at the lungs, and arrest the fell destroy- 

According to Mr. Bowles, Gratz Brown five years, and U. S. Senator for four, mbrning. He was crossing the railroad ing 816 pounds, and over two feet in diom- er, Consumption, it does more than physicians can 
sold out the Adams’party to get himself and elected Governor of Missouri in 1870 track near the New London depot, when eter, recently discovered in Macon Couu- do. The use of a single bottle, costtng one dollar, 

. i r j- i . r\r\r\ , .. a chain clroppecl on Ins wagon, ty. North Carolina, has been purchased by will satisfy the incredulous that they need Ibok no 
nominated for the Vice Presidency, and by 40,000 majority, it needs only be added and the hook caught on the rails, at the Pyrof. Shepard and placed in the college further J the required aid. 

thereby disgraced himself. It was a pretty that he disappointed his party and the same time his team became frightened by a cabinets. It is estimated that to polish -»- 
kettle ot fish anyway. promises of his earlier record, by taking ■switching train and run down the steep oue of its sides would cost $1,000. A de- Editorial Notices are so common that it is 

- the hand of Carl Schurz in turnin'7 over b,aiQli> under the. bridge, and up intp Main scriptive account with photograph of it almost impossible for an editor to express his lion- 
... . . , «... . fp j ° Street. At the first Start Ml*. Palmer was iiTill unnenr in the North Ameripan .Tour- est opinion of the merits of any article without be- 
The legislature came to a close Tuesday that State to ex-rebel bushwhackers, aud thrown down on to the Dole between the WjU appear in the No,tli Amei can Jout V . . £ • ^ 

For the uoxt 30 days I shall soli at' cost the 
entire stock of Harnesses, Trunks, etc., belonging 

kettle ol fish anyway. promises of his 

- the hand of Carl 
The legislature came to a close Tuesday that State to ex 

last, having bceii in session 126 days, which German infidelity. 

JOHN H. WAITE, Administrator. 
Pa’mcr, May 9th, 1872. 2wl0 

[71 ARM FOR SALE! 

;rs, ana thrown down on to the pole between the 
sword’s horses, but succeeded iu regaining his seat, 

is the shortest term made by any legisla- point with Greeley, on the tariff question, and stopping the horses in Tront of Joseph 

ture in the past nine years. Three bun- but serves to add to the general impotency snf,1,,0}.®* S|f 

WARE AND VICINITY. 

dred aud fifty-nine acts and sixty resolves of the ticket. This ticket leaves the field jn the back and side, 
have been passed aud signed by the Gov- to General Grant clear. around on crutches, 

ernor, some of them good and others of .. ■ —Those who wish to 

a very indifferent character. The liquor jT js fud time for this tiling to stop, wide-awake circus, that 

Thompson's store. His left ankle was bad- —Hardwick voted 
ly injured, aud he received several bruises &c by tWo majority, 
in the back and side. He is able to be ’’ 

almost impossible for an editor to express liis lion- A flue dairy farm situated in the east part of 

??■ «• .«• “>■ n—8a» jjass*as5 ssm at 
ing suspected oi interested motives. Tins lact, uger with wood and timber enough to pay Tor the 
however, shall not deter us from saying what we farm. Jt wifi he sold at a bargain. Two:thjr[ls of 
think of a new addition to the Materia Medica to . “?ney can rcmain 0,1 lollg mort 

—Hardwick voted not to sell ale, beer, which our attention lias been directed. We refer 
by two majority. to Dr. J. Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, a 

rage. Inquire of 

May lltli, 1872. 
JAS. G. ALLEN, Palmer. 

4wl0 

around on crutches. —One thousand dollars arc to be expend- 
, , , , ed iu Ware, in disposing of t 

—Those who wish to see a novel, fresh, water, which runs on the streets 
wide-awake circus, that will not be like 

I remedy which is making its way into more lami- . 
lies just now than all the other advertised medi- OTICE is hereby given that the sub- 

«>- P« T"*™ ««»»'»'■■>»» 1-e.aon feSS'aU 
about the potency of its tonic and alterative prop- in the County of Hampden, deceased; and has 
erties, while it possesses the great negative recoin- taken upon himself that trust, by giving bonds as 

mondation of containing neithei alcohol nor mm- on dle estate 0f 8ajd deceased are required to ex- 

. ... . .. 1 . r y r lies jnst now than all the other advertised medi- 
ed in Ware, in disposing of the surface . J omQ 

law was not materially altered; the labor Wo heni- with all nossihle enuanimitv of every other circus, but different, better, —Major Phelps has sold out the Enfield cities, while it possesses the great negative recoin 
_ ,.._i .. 1 1 ^ livelier, more novel, attractive and amus- stage route to Mr. Joseph B. Woods, wlio mondation of containing neither alcohol nor min- 

reform measures have received a cold kerosene and nltro glycerine explosions, d^upoTolSld. S 

shoulder, aud new grants lot State aid while we credulously smile at the uarra- glitter, but inside genuine excellence, team. 

ovnlniiinnc ^ . ., - .. . . * , ——-—-°-- on me esiuiu oi sum ueceaseu are requireu io ex- 
kerosene and nilio gljcenne explosions, iUg. which does uot depend upon outside appeared Monday on the line with a good eralpoisou That it is a specific for indigestion, hibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 

have been denied to public institutions. tjve of a mince pje exploding iu an Iudi- should be sure to see the Great North —Barnabas Snow has exchanged his saw 
The general railroad law is one of the best ana boarding house. And now we are ^merican Citcus andl Humpty Dumptj and grist.mill property, in the town of Up- 

® Troupe, which visits Ware ior the first ton for tfiV. i 
4.:  Tir „    nf... nnj n . i .... uuu> 1 

biliousness, constipation, and many complaints of estate ai’e called uijor to m^e payment to 
. . . # f t , AWI/itUiiY AUlll V. 

Barnabas Snow has exchanged his saw nervous origin, we have reason to know; and we 
Hrist.mill property, in the town of Uo- are assured on good authority that as a general 

Palmer, May 10, 1872. 

pieces of legislation that has been given asked to out confidence in the assertion youpe> which visits ware lor the first ton, for the interest of D. B. Glines in the hmgoraut, regulating and purifying medicine, it TY/TORTGAGEE'S SALE.—By virtue of 
. , , »ft,,nnHnn ^ ’ time on Wednesday, May 22d, and Palmet, d,.„ crQods business of Draper & Gline« lias no equal. It is stated that its ingredients (oh- 1VJL the power of sale contained in a certain 

us. It prevents a vast deal of couuption that a Taunton woman while paring a pota- Thursday, May 23d. Those who are fortu- MaiiTstreet P ’ tamed from the wilds of California) are Dew to the mortgagcedeedgiveuhyJolmBradytothesuh- 

and lobbying at the State House, and will to the other day, during her dinner, found nate enough to see it will eDjoy one of the ’ . . . , medical world, and its extraordinary effects cer- m Vh^B&istrvtf Deidsfor Um countvd o^Hanm 
save large sums to the treasury. The a lar^e live frofr in the tuber The ootato au(^ most agreeable occasions they small p°x is ^agani_ m town, Lhe tainly warrant the conclusion that itis a compound den, Book 287, Page ill, will be sold at public 

. . an -1 have ever known, for the circus company victim betug Mr. William Converse, who oi agents hitherto unknown. It popularity is any auction, on the premises described in said deed, 
legislature has been very busy aud can had been boiled, too, and only one ques- js excellent iu all respects, and is made up lives near the centre, on the stage road the side of?J?rt£?rjy p“f on)Tuesaay, 
claim some credit for diligence. It can tion suggests itself. Did the frog swal- of only first-class outfits; among whom are from here to Enfield. No spread of the immense aud continually increasing. 4w6 In aml'^mugulai^the’ premises named°Canif^’de¬ 

tained from the wilds of California) are new to the mortgagee deed given by John Brady to the sub- 
, .. , . _ . _ soriber, dated April 18tli A. D. 1871, and recorded 

medical world, aud its extraordinary effects cei- Registry of Deeds for the county of Hamp 

claim to have chartered one city—Fitch- i0iy the potato, or vice versa? 
burg ; to have increased the salaries of the . . . . . 

Judges of the Supreme Court, aud the sal- Tuesday’s Election.—The 

have ever known, for the circus company victim being Mr. William Converse, who of agents hitherto unknown. Ii popularity is any auction, on the premises described in said deed, 

is excellent in all respects, and is made up lives near the centre, on the stage road theVSdS*? Se «h D. wStlo' 
of only first-class outfits; among whom are fioni here to Enfield. Ro spread of the immense and continually increasing. 4w6 Ad aud mngnlar the premises named and de- 
thc young and beautiful Emma Arrilla, one contagion is apprehended. -♦-:— scribed in said ideed .being the property formely 
nf’ thp most rharmin*7 of wninpn nnd no- . , Skin Diseases. ‘ ownedbyJamesFlynn,insaidBrimfleId,andsit- 
^™«uoi.lH«rC««nocf..?nn0J nrUtimi wim —The stock of groceries iu the Water Perry’s Improved Comedone and Pimple anted outlie road leading from Brimfield to Brook- 
complished of equestnans, and little Willie gt store 0T Patrick J: Crowe, who left Remedy.—The Skin Medicine oi the age. Is war- fleld. Heference being made to said deed for a 
Showls, the youngest rider, in the world, tnTOn tn „vn.i„ t|,„ I vvn« snlfl nn ranted to cure flesh worms, pimples, eruptions more>particular descripUon of said premises', 
who does backward somersaults on a bare ,.. blotched disrgurations ot the face, sold hj all Sale positive,gaud terms made known at time of 

Skin Diseases. 

ah ana singular the premise: 
scribed in said [deed .being the 
owned by James Flynn, in said 

hammer, druggists. Depot 40 Bond St., New York. 

judges oi tne supreme louic, anti me sax- Tuesday’s Election.—The following is Showls, the youngest rider in the world, town to evade the i,,‘w Rnm on rauted t0 cure llesh worms, pimples, eruptions 
aries of District Attorneys, and in many in- the vote of the towns in this vicinity last who does backward somersaults on a bare Monday under the Sheriff’s hammer. ^.^SSiS gyaSTpr 7 ’ 
stances of lolice Justices aud clerks; dis- Tuesday on the ale and beer question: tmek fi°isei and njany othei tilings equally Charles Phipps was purchaser at 80 ceuts 1 FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 
solved a large number of corporations, who Southbridge, No, 56 against 83; Amherst, on the dollar. h and Tan, use Perry’s Moth nnd Fickle Lotion, 

either were not doing business or probably Yes, 158 against 99; Athol, No, 112 against ing, Butler’s New York Pantomime Troupe —Thomas Scanlon submitted td ampnta- BrownDiscoiorution^of'thefacel^Prepanfd^only 

at 80 ceuts ' FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 

and Tan, use Perry’s Moth nnd Frckle Lotion. 
The well known reliable and harmless remedy for 

would uot; aboilshcd the head money 185; No. Brookfield, No, 116 against 164; will appear in the side-s 
which immigrants into Massachusetts from Wilbraham, No, 20 against 49; West of Humpty Dumpty in 

the Old World had to pay; established Dis- Brookfield, No, 88 against 100; South Had- trava’raaza^By al^mt 

trict Courts iu Hampden, Worcester and ley, No, 68 agaiust 149; Warren, No, 58 North American Circus. 

Norfolk counties; changed the time of against 169; Ware, No, 87 against 121. wales 

elections in cities from Monday to Tuesday, The following towns held no election, Willi.m ...... 

2-splitting pantomime tion of both feet, last week, under the skill- by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist, 49 Bond street. 1-5 u i L 
in all its glory, and ful haud of Dr. Richardson. He is report- New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere. 24w4 -U 

JAMES FLYNN, Mortgagee. 
J. M. COCHRAN, Att’y 

Southbridge, May 9th, 1872. 

DUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 

eveiy afternoon in a laughable comic ex- ed as comfortable. Wc arc assured that 
travaganza. By all means see the Great Mr. S. was not intoxicated when lie re- 

IN MONSON. 

Mr. S. was not intoxicated when lie re- KINOSLEY’S IRON TOXIC, The subscriber offeis for sale seven desirable 

St weak"‘"J“ry’ “S Sta‘Cd 0U'' PaPC‘' 
Weakness,' Languor, Depression of Spirits, walk of the post office, schools, &e. These lots 

-A farmer wants to know if cows pay. Want of Energy, Female Complaints, arc **% ft.Tc"?,'^wifh more’ William Parker is putting an extension A. ^1.me.1 ')[ail^s to h110"’ if c°'vs 

cucul vumaiUU“c°, JU1JCU 1U 'vales- The wnoie numoer Ol towns heard ^ n^rM- Shaw recentrv bnrned was Total cost of feed $80. Sold the to keep up the tone of 
one city Haverhill aud Bradford; perfected from is 162. In favor of licensing beer, “sired for $17 500 The loss was from bovine for $52. Value of her milk $10, of q«aok Nostrum, but a 

the matter of State aid and the issuing of 53; for prohibition 109. $30,000 to $35,000.-_Frank F. Coburn manure $15. Loss is three dollars. If we RELIABL 
diplomas to soldiers; reformed the alms- -,-lias bought the farm of James Dimmick for tab® the farmer’s rule and allow the manure . nff, 

consisting of a two-story house with L. containing 
13 rooms, conveniently arranged, witfi. never-fail¬ 
ing water running to the house. The house is in 
good repair. Will sell from 8 to 30 acres to go 

house system, and abolished the school g^*Tlie Philadelphia “Age” says that §4000- 

ship; united the Old Colony and Newport the democrats cannot nominate Mr. Clias. 

manure $15. Loss is three dollars. If we RELIABLE IRON TONIC, ing water running to the house. The house is in 

take the farmer’s rule ami allow the manure , T , f®".'i;0rnL8,il‘0(, ?°nla®re®‘° ^ 
to offset the labor in taking care of the ^pc°a8r0e^0^ both of the ham’s, the young orchard, &e ' as pur- 
cow, there is a loss on her of $18. our nlivsiclane in tlieR practice, which fact alone chaser may desire. This offers a splendid chance 

slinnill hnji sufficient truarantee of its virtue. We lor a beautitul summer residence, with beautiful 
—Last Sabbath was a red letter day In can confidently recommend it to all. Give it a scenery, only a few rods from Monson Qnarry, 

the Ware MeMiorlist nhurcli. The Pravimr ti-ini. futhm-R. mothers, sons and daughters. Put and about M mile north of the centre ol Monsou. 
,ln,i pnri„ p-.i ...jirnnHc „„„„ hnn i-ilc nf t~. • » , r n u a mu At a town meeting tielU Oil Monday it —uusi uHuuuiu was a i eti luitei uuy hi can confliiently recommend it to all. Live it f 
and Capt b od lailioad. , Bav b . Francis Adams for 1 resident. Then, per- vas voted to reconsider the vote passed at the Ware Methodist church. The Praying trial, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Pu 
health additional powers over small pox, haps, it will be more consistent to nomin- at a former meeting to raise $3500 to build Band of Springfield was agaiu iu attend- up only by C. B. KHRSSLEY’Northnmpton’MBss 
so that they can take a patient from his ate some fossil, and so help to elect Grant a town house, with a room in it for a select auce, and the services throughout the day e suie an as - oi vm0 
home if lie lives in the house with two or p...itta„. :c tHot? sciiool. At the annual meeting of the unusually inteiesting. Communion was Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Iii.ls 

Terms reasonable. 
A. K. HOMER. 

home if lie lives in the house with two or 

more families; reformed abuses in the mat¬ 

ter of State Liquor Commissioner and As- 

sayer; fixed the compensations of the 

or Greeley. How is that? 

fogp-Fires have been raging in the woods B. Miller aud Merrick Fuller 
sayer; fixed the compensations of the throughout Worcester county during the the ensuing year.-Reuben 

chaplains of the legislature at $400 a year; past week, destroying thousands of doi- aml'Edwii?II!'Warc7onThi°t, 
relieved insurance companies from what lars’ worth of trees and cut wood, and in 
they claimed was double taxation, and done some cases dwelling houses have narrowly probate court 

many things to improve the happiness of escaped destruction. week had anextSm'S nm-yn 

the people of the good old Commonwealth. *"- among which were the foil 

school.-At the annual meeting of the unusually interesting. Communion was 
Congregational Sabbath school, Lucieu observed in the forenoon, a large accession 
Lyon was chosen superintendent, and O. being made to the church membership. 

Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills I am constantly receiving, disposing of, and 
keeping on hand, good Working Oxen, New Milch 

Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the Cows, and a variety of stock, which I will dispose 

PROBATE COURT. 
religious purposes. In the evening was 
a prayer meeting, the main body of the Twenty-JEigUt Tears’ Practice iu tile Trea 

- — ggp“A new base ball club in Danbnry, Ct., Administrations granted on the estates of prayers, were marked with usual warmth oaabs oRf 8^hre#s?or andaif other Menstrual°l)e. 
g^'A son of Prof. Edward Hitchcock of commences the season under the most fav- Elijah BrShaw of Palmer, Andrew Piuney, and earnestness, and thirty enquirers went rangements,from iciatevercause. All letters for 

Amherst college is soon going to Labrador oraide aUspices, having already secured administrator; Bradford J. Powell of Pal- forward to the altar for prayers. At the advice must contain $1. Office, No. 9 EndicottSt., 
as companion of Thomas Robinson of the ‘ . ^ ~ f.. mer, Hermon YV. Powell, administrator. Congregational Church—Rev. Dr. Per- Boston. 
present senior class of Amherst, who is twentj-two yards of couit-plastei and thir- wills proved—Levi Shaw of Springfield, kins, pastor—the religious interest Is also main^nder ueaSnL. 4 0 thosedOBiringt 
goiug as a mistionary. teen pairs of crutches. ira q. Potter of Wilbraham, executor j on the increase, and meetings were an* BostonrJuiyi,i87i. lv teen pairs of crutches. Boston,;July 1,1871. 

gILAS RUGGLES, M. D., 

Residence, DICKINSON PLACE, 

4w7 THREE RIVERS, MASS. 

I HEREBY forbid ail persons harboring 
or trusting my wife, Elmira Pease, on my ac¬ 

count, ns I shall pay no bills of her contracting. 
JOHN PEASE. 

South Wilbraham, April 27th, 1872. 3w9 



WILLIS’ COLUMN. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

GRAND 

SPECIAL SALE 

—OF— 

DRESS GOODS 

AND JAPANESE SILKS. 

IMMENSE REDUCTION 

IN PRICES! 

Owing to the backwardness of the season, we 
have been able to purchase large lots of Fine 
Dress Goods, for cash, at 

f»0 Per Cent, under last Month's Prices. 

Such an opportunity, we believe, was never of¬ 
fered at the first of the senson, to make your pur¬ 
chases on a fallen market. Anticipating this 
break in the market for some time, we were pre¬ 
pared to take advantage of it, and we now offer 
our entire stock of 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 

—AND— 

JAPANESE SILKS, 

At 25 to 50 Per Cent, lender Last Month’s 
Prices. 

Dot No. 1, CO pieces Seaside Poplins, at 15c., for¬ 

mer price 25c. 
Dot No. 2,6 cases Stripe, Plaid and Plain Pop¬ 

lins, 25c., former price 37 and 45c. 
Dot No. 3, 50 pieces Brussels Silk Warps, at 

37 ‘a'c.,'former prices G5c. 
Also, all our Plain and Fancy Goods at 37,’jC., 

former prices were 50 to 62>aC. 
Dot No. 4, best quality Silk Warp Stripes at 50c., 

former price 87Ec. And in Dot No. 4 you will find 
an immense variety of goods all marked down. 

Dot No. 5, 25 pieces Silk Warp Pongees at C7,l4c., 
former price $1.00 and $1.25. 

JAPANESE SILKS. 

Dot No. 1, 25 pieces Stripes at 33c., former 

price, 42c. 
Dot No 2,25 pieces Fancy Stripes at 37)£c., for¬ 

mer price 65c. 
Dot No. 3, 50 pieces Fancy Stripes at 50c., for¬ 

mer price 65 c. 
' Dot No. 4, Vo pieces best quality Narrow Stripes 

at 60c., former price 75o. 
Dot No. 5, 40 pieces extra quality Glace at 75c., 

former price $1.00. 
Dot No 6,. 20 pieces Black and Drab Ground 

Dolly Yarden Cambrics at 25c.; former retail 
price in New York and Boston has been 75c. and 

S71aC. This is a great bargain. 
please call and examine the Largest stock of 

press Goods ever offered in this market. 

FORBES & SMITH, 

;H»0 and it93 Main St. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

4wl0 

£1URRIER & IIODSKINS 

are now offering the most complete assort¬ 
ment of 

NEW DRESS FABRICS 

over before offered. 

THE GREAT 

NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS 

AND 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

PANTOMIME TROUPE. 

J. W. WILDER, MANACER. 

Will Exhibit in PALMER, 

FOli ONE DAY ONDY, 

Thursday, May 23d, 

Afternoon and Evening. 

A rare and novel combination of all the excellen¬ 
cies and 

ATTRACTIONS OF TIIE ARENA. 

Illustrated by a 

FIRST-CLASS CilRCUS COMPANY, 

and all the 

FUN, FROLIC AND MERRY MIRTH 

of the 

PERFECTION OF PANTOMIME, 

exemplified by 

BUTLER'S N£W YORK PANTOMIME ARTISTS, 

from the Theatre Comique, New York—the two 
great specialties combining to produce an enter¬ 

tainment at once 
NOVEL, 

UNIQUE, 
ARTISTIC, 

SENSATIONAL, 
AMUSING and 

LAUGHABLE ill! 

QHOICE GOODS! 

For as complete a line of everything in the 
way of 

PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

ENGRAVINGS, 
LITHOGRAPHS, and 

FANCY CARVINGS of All Kinds; also, 

, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

FANCY SCHOOL, and 
OFFICE STATIONERY, 

Gold Pens, Pencils, Mortgage Blanks, Quit Claim 
Deeds, &c., &c., you will do well to select from 
our stock, which wc shall endeavor to keep as com¬ 

plete as the market will allow us. 

GILL & HAYES, 

Stationers, Printers & Booksellers, 

260 and 281 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Streets, 

4w0 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Boots and Shoes. 

M OORE BROS., 

ARTISTS. 

First-class Photographic Gallery and Studio. 
A. 

Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink Photographs, Wa¬ 
ter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victoria 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying of all kinds done 
in first-class style. .Opposite Court Square, Main 
Street, SPRINGFIELD, mss. 4wi^ 

QEORGE II. BARBER ^ 

Has recently opened a new ca|^^^Lshop, 

situated on the Ware road about one of 
Thorndike Village, where he will be prepared to 
do all kinds of carriage repairing. Also, new 
work made to order. Do not fail to give him a call. 

Thorndike May 2d, 1872 . 4w9* 

JjVRANK BEEBE & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

Will sell you a good suit of Clothes, a 
Ilat, or anything in the Clothing line, 
cheaper than, any other House in the 
City. Foot’s Block, cor. State St. 

500 MAIN STREET. 500 
4w9 

OMESTEAD FOR SALE, 

IN PALMER. 

The subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant 
and desirable place. Call soon. 

A. M. HIGGINS. 
Palmer, May 1st, 1872 . 9tf 

Particular attention is called to our beautiful as¬ 
sortment of 

STRIPED SUMMER SILKS, 

JAPANESE SILKS, 

BLACK SILKS. 

A magnificent variety of 

FANCY DRESS FABRICS, 

FOR LADIES’ SUITS. 

The best and largest variety of 

PLAIN BLACK DRESS GOODS, 

in all the popular grades. 

MORE NEW CARPETS. 

CURRIER & HODSKINS. 

Springfield, Mass, 
Corner Main and 

Court Streets. 4wl0 

B OOTS AND SHOES 

Selling at very LOW PRICES. 

THE EXERCISES OF THE ARENA 

will be novel and fresh in character, the object of 
the management being to create 

A NEW DEPARTURE 

from the old, worn-out, dusty and stale perform¬ 
ances of the ring, and present 

SERIES OF FRESH ATTRACTIONS, 

entirely novel in their features, and embracing 
everything which can appeal to the intel¬ 

ligent appreciation of the public. 

To secure this, they have engaged none but live 
fresh, young, ambitious people, whose motto is 
EXCELSIOR, and who will vie with each other 
and all contemporaries in an honorable spirit of 
emulation, for the applause and approbation ol 
their patrons. 

New Scenes of Equestrianism, 
Thrilling Acts of Gymnastics, 

Sensational Acrobatic Scenes, 
Startling Aerostatics, tfc., 

enlivened by the wit and wholesome humor of 

The TWO FUNNIEST CLOWNS in AMERICA, 

will distinguish the ring performances, while the 
glorious Pantomime of Humpty Dumpty will be 
given with 

ELABORATE TRICKS, 
BEWILDERING TRANSFORMATIONS, 

and COMPLETENESS OF DETAIL, 

added to the 

pERKINS & GARDNER, 

ARCHITECTS. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

OFFICE. No. 6 Fort Block. 

Having purchased the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers, of 

P. II. SAGENDORPH, 
IS ' V -'W- *W ■ - I*.- ‘J* : 

I am prepared to show the 

LARGEST AND BEST STJOCK 

-OF- 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

in this vicinity, comprising everything to be found 
in a 

1 EJItS T- CL A SS BOOT (J- SIIOE S TORE, 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 
Boot or Shoe made. 

I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 
that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur¬ 
chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLD 
STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel¬ 

ry business, as usual. . Iy8 

gPRING-MILLINERY 1 

A ^wge assortment just received of 

BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS, LACES 

And everything desirable to ornament the La- 

di^Gind Children’s heads. Please call at 

M. E. SEDGWICK’^MILLINERY ROOMS, 

Pleasant St., Palmer, Mass. 

Also, wanted, two good girls, capable of sewing 
on dresses. Im8 

Corner of Main and Fort Streets. 4w8 c 

s TORE TO LET! 

The Millnery Rooms on South Main Street, Pal- 
mer, (Depot village). Inquire of 

L. A. NELSON. 
Palmer, May 2,1872. Otf 

AGENTS are wanted for every town in Massachu¬ 
setts, to whom 

COMMISSIONS WILL BE PAID IN CASH. 

AGENTS WANTED for “Convent Life Unveil¬ 
ed,” by Edith O’Gorman, Escaped Nun. A 

brave, true book. One lady made $25 in a. week. 
CONN. PUB. CO., Hartford, Ct. 4wl0 

H EALTH 

The most popular medicine for nervous 
troubles (the source of all other ailments) is 

DODD’S NERVINES, and JnYigorator. 

For sale by all druggists. Price, One Dollar. 4wl0 

BURNHAM’S NEW TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL 

is in general use throughout the United States. A 
six inch is used by the Government in the Patent 
Office, Washington, D. C. Its simplicity of con¬ 
struction, and the power it trflnsmits, renders it 
the best water wheel ever invented. Pamphlet 
free. N. If • BURNHAM, 

4wl0 New Yorfc. 

O O Iv ! HEADQUARTERS FOR 
_ • • • ■ ^GENTS j 

A' PRESENT GIVEN AWAY to every new 
agent this month to sell our new and beautitul 
map of U. S. and World for 1872. also, New Eng¬ 
land map, colored in township*, counties and 
States—best ever made. $106 to $200 armonth on 
these and our new pictorial and religious charts 
and pictures, largest and best assortment for 
agents in New England. Apply at once to D. L. 
GUERNSEY, Publisher, Concord, N. H., or Box 
3827 Boston Mass. 4wl0 

TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE—MORE 
MONEY can he made by agents in canvass 

ing our Youman’s Dictionary of Every-Day 
VV ants', containing 20,000 receipts in every de¬ 
partment of human effort, than in any other possi¬ 
ble way. From $25 to $40 a week insured. It is 
for every housekeeper, farmer, trade and proles- 
sion. For the sick and well. A reliable hook of 
permanent value to every wide-awake and pro¬ 
gressive person. It sells itself. Extra terms 
Address F. M. HEED, 139 8th St., N. Y. 4wl0 

AGENTS! QUICK! or you will miss 
choice of territory, (there is a rush for it,) on 

Dio Lewis’ last and greatest work, 
OUR DIGESTION; 

or, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
It is by odds the most taking and saleable book in 
the field. I. It is on a vitally important subject. 
•2. It is by America’s most popular writer. on 
health. 3. It is, for the price, the largest and 
handsomest book ever sold by subscription. 
Agents, the people are eager for such a book, and 
will urge you to bring it to them. Write for terms 
&c., free. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 733 San 
aom St., Philadeloliia. 4wl0 

Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children, all fitted 

with good Boots and shoes, at the Lowest Price, 

at J. R. CIIILDS’ 

One Price Store, 

4wl0 346 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

pLUM BING. 

A. M KNIGHT & SON, 

315 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Twentv-flve vears’ experience enables them to 
guarantee FIRST CLASS WORK at a LOW 
PRICE. Plumbing Materials at whole30lc. 

Refer to E. Brown, Esq., Palmer; Iloratio Lyon, 
Esq., Monson; W. N. Flynt, Esq., Monson 4w6 

ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE 

on the part of the performers, thus leaving noth¬ 
ing to be desired. 

.sS-For full particulars, and list of companies, 
read our small bills and descriptive sheets. 

AT THE AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE, 
AT ONE O’CLOCK, 

the entire Circus Company will appear in an elab¬ 
orate progianimc, concluding with a 

PANTOMIMIC AFTERPIECE. 

In the evening at EIGHT O’CLOCK, the full 
Circus Company, and the Pantomime of 

K 

ASH! 

THE “DOMESTIC” 

SEWING MACHINE 

Apply in person or by letter at the office of 

“DOMESTIC” S. M. CO., 

i 96 Chambers St., N. Y. 13wl 

s. C. R A Y, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

417 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

Keeps the BEST LINE of Goods and gives the 
BEST BARGAINS, with the BEST FITTING 
SUITS, of any house iu‘Western Massachusetts. 
Also, constantly on hand, a large and complete 

line of 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. 

AgGnt for the Howe Sewing Machine, 

Give us a call, and you will come the second 
time without asking. 4w9 

000000000000000000 0000000000 

» One Price to All ! ° 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Spring, 1872. 

r „ /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACIIU- 
L. ». setts.—To William Thompson, of Palmer, 
in the County of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about thirty- 
one gallons of whiskey, in a barrel, which, by vir¬ 
tue of a warrant issued by me, have been seized 
at the barn of said Thompson, in said Palmer, on 
the twanty-flfth day of April, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, the value of 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, 
docs not in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me at 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock A. M., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, if 
any you have, why said liquors and the vessels 
containing them should uul be forfeited for being 
kept for sale by said Thompson, in violation of the 
laws of this Commonwealth. r 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen c. couch, 

Constable of the Commonwealth. 

L. S. 
/COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 

Each Department Full! 

A. H. WILLIS, 

U SETTS.—To John Feeney, of Palmer, 
in the county of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about twelve 
gallons of whiskey in three kegs, about one and 
one-half gallons of brandy in ten bottles, about 
four gallons of gin in one and lour bottles, 
which, by virtue of a warrant issued by me, have 
been seized at the saloon and house of said 
Feeney, in said Palmer, on the twenty-fifth day of 
April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-two, the value of which liquors, with the 
vessels containing them, docs not, in my opinion, 
exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels 
containing them should not be forfeited for being 
kept for sale by said Feeney, in violation of the 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the yeur one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of Commonwealth. 

, o /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
setts.—To Joseph Thompson, of Palmer, 

in the County, of Hampden, and to any and all 
other persons claiming any interest in about ten 
gallons of - whiskey, in one keg, which, by virtue 
of a warrant issued by me, have been seized at the 
store of said Thompson, in said Palmer, on the 
twenty-filth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two, the value ot 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, 
does not, in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me at 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors aud the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels 
containing them should not be foneited for being 
kept for sale by said Thompson, in violation of the 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my band and seal, at Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of the Commonwealth. 

J^ATURE 

Is a creature of compensations, and has a 

downright love of Justice. To those who aro not 

favored with flesh she gives fish; to 6uch as have 

not fowl, she graciously tenders a red herring. 

But she was never known to give any many a suit 

of clothes. That must be purchased, and the best 

place for the purpose is at 

MILLER, ALLEN & CO., 

SPRINQFIELD, MASS. 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AUTO DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

CARPETINGS, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS 

4th Door from R. R» Station. 4w9 

E. C. BARR’S 

ENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. 

The proprietor has, by the assistance of em¬ 
inent physicians and chemists, succeeded in util¬ 
izing the medicinal properties contained in Oil, 
Pitch and Resin of the Hemlock Tree, and ob¬ 
tained a valuable preparation to be applied as a 
salve or plaster for rheumatism, croup, pain or 
soreness of the back, cliest or stomach, piles, salt 
rheum, scurvy, soves, ulcers, bunions, soro corns, 
frost bites, chilblains, sore breasts and nipples, 
ring-worms, chafing, and skin diseases of an in¬ 
flammatory nature. 

CHARLES A. CRITTENTON, 
4wl0 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining 

Rooms, 
384 aud 471 Main Street, 

, -.4.5,1.• : ,:*»■»; r ^ .r>o• - .! i.>./i*- •: vij 

Springfield, Mass. 

Visit them. You will always find the best the 

market nffords. Also, the choicest Fruits and 

Confectionery. Wedding and other parties sup¬ 

plied with every requisite. 

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, 

Packed and sent to any distance within One 

Hundred Miles. 4w9 

r Q r\OHMONWEALTH OF MAS8ACHU- 
L,. o. setts.—To James Griffin, of Palmer, in 
the County of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest In about one 
gallon of brandy, In six jugs, about one quart 
of mixed liquors, in four bottles, which, by vir¬ 
tue of a warrant issued by me, have been seized 
at the store of said Griffin, m said Palmer, on the 
twenty-filth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two, the value of which 
liquors, with the vessels containing them do6s not, 
in (my opinion), excaed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock A. Si., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and soventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels 
containing them should not uc forfeited for being 
kept for sale by said Griffin, in violation of the laws 
of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, (my hand and seal), at Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of the Commonwealth. 

L. S. 

And that the Lowest. ° 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

J. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS.—Hampden ss. Probate Count.— 

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other per¬ 
sons interested in the estate of Geo. H. Allen, late 
of Palmer, in said county, deceased, Greeting: 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 
the last will and testament of said deceased, lias 
been presented to said court for Probate, by Lucy 
Allen who prays that letters testamentary may 
be issued to her, the executrix therein named, and 
that she may be exempt from giving sureties on 
her bond, as requested in said will, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
court to be held at Springfield, m said county or 
Hampden, on the first Tuesday of June next, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any 
vou have against the same. And said Lucy A. 
Allen is hereby directed to give public notice 
thereof, by publishing this citation once a week, 
for three successive weeks, in the newspaper call¬ 
ed the Palmer Journal, printed at Palmer, the last 
publication to be two days at 'east before said 
court. SAMUEL B. SPOONER, 

3W10 Register. 

neatly and promptly executed at this Office. 

HUMPTY DUMPTY, 

concluding with the grand transformation scene, 
entitled, 

THE FIRE FIEIVI», 

In which Signor Fuego will appear, revolving in 
the air, surrounded by a 

GLOBE OF FIRE! 

45P-GRAND STREET PARADE, at 10 a.m., led 
by Adolpli Nichols’ Hnmpty Dnmpty Opera Band. 

W. COLTON’S 

NERVINE STRENGTHENING 

BITTERS.. 

A great appetizer, strengthener, and regulator 
of the Bilious, Nervous, dyspeptic aud weak, 

And a preventative and cure of Headache. 
From Calisaya Bark, Golden Seal, Wormwood, 
Valerian and others of the best Vegetable Medi¬ 
cines. 

Price One Dollar. Every family should try it. 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, John F. Hen- 

ry, New York. Prepared with the same care and 
honor by the proprietor of 

COLTON’S SELECT FLAVORS. 

Delicious extracts of choice fruits. 4wl0 

Will Exhibit in STAFFORD SPRINGS, 

FRIDAY, MAY 34th. 

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT ! 
The Scientific Ajierican is the cheapest 

and best illustrated weekly paper published.— 
Every number contains from 10 to 15 original en¬ 
gravings of new machinery, novel inventions, 
bridges, engineering works, architecture, im¬ 
proved farm implements, and every new discov¬ 
ery in chemistry. A year’s number contains 832 
pages and several hundred engravings. Thou¬ 
sands < f volumes are preserved for binding and 
reference. The practical receipts are well worth 
ten times the subscription price. Terms, $3 a 
year by mail. Specimens sent free. May be had 
of all newsdealers. PATENTS obtained on the 
best terms. Models of new inventions and sketch¬ 
es examined, and advice free. All patents are 
published in the Scientific American the week they 
issue. Send for pamphlet, 110 pages, containing 
laws and full directions for obtaining patents. 

Address for paper, or concerning patents, MUNN 
& CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch office, cor. F. 
and 7th Sts., Washington, D. O. 4wl0 

rjlHE EMERSON PIANO 

Is one of the most popular Instruments of the 

day. In the whole United States there are only 

four other Pianos that have been more extensively 

sold. We have taken the Agency for Western 
-■-Aji • 

Massachusetts, and are prepared to supply orders 

nt wholesale or retail, on the most favorable 

terms. 

4w9 

FAY, HOADLY & CO., 

Springfield, Mass. 

J>LUMBING. 

R. E. COOPER & CO., 

305 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Prac¬ 
tical Plumbers, and dealers in Plumber’s Materi¬ 
als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class 
workmen sent to every part of the country, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 4w9 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. 

CARDS Neatly Printed at 
this office. 

■Jj^EW STORE! NEW GOODS! 

SQUIER’S NEW BUILDING, MAIN ST., 

Palmer, Mass. 

MRS. A. C. COLLINS has returned from mar¬ 
ket with a good assortment of Millinery and (Fan¬ 
cy Goods. 

Ladies, please call and examine for yourselves 
Palmer, May 1st, 1872. 4w9 

DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, Wank 
or printed to order, at this office. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS.—To Bridget Connor, of Pal¬ 

mer, in the county of Hampden, and to any and all 
other persons claiming any interest in about one 
gallon of whiskey in one jug and bottle, which, by 
virtue of a warrant issued by me,have been seized 
at the house of said Conner, in said Palmer, on 
the twenty-filth day of April, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, the value of 
which liquors, with the vessels containing them, 
does not, in my opiuion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. {m., 
on tho eighteenth day of May, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred jmd seventy-two, to an¬ 
swer to the complaint against said liquors and the 
vessels containing them, and for trinl, and to slow 
cause, if any you have, why said liquors and the 
vessels containing them should not be forfeited for 
being kept for sale by said Conner, in violation of 
the laws this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Palmer, this twen¬ 
ty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of Commonwealth. 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk into Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

The new Spring Styles are sure to lit, 

The prices, too, are low; 

A man may as well be out of the world, 

As out of the fashiou, you know. 

There are Grecian Suits for quite small 

boys—■ 

Parents, to them be kind, 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

Twill pay in the end, you’ll find. 

I keep good styles of Hats aud Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with auy one my Famishing Goods 

I'm willing to compare. 

So just call round and take a look, 

It will cost you nothing to try, 

And if you’re not well satisfied 

You’re not obliged to buy. 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by you all, 

A’nd not he thought a cheat. 

T o /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
L. a. SETTS.—To Thomas Griffin, of Pal¬ 

mer, in the county of Hampden, and to any and all 
other persons claiming any interest in about one 
quart of mixed liquors, in two bottles, which by 
virtue of a warrant issued by me, have been seized 
at the store of said Griffin, in said Palmer, on the 
first clay of March, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-two, the value of which li¬ 
quors with the vessels containing them, does not, 
in my opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me, at 
my office in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to show cause, 
if any you have, why said liquors and the vessels 
containing them should not be forfeited for being 
kept for sale by said Griffin, in violation of the 
laws of this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Palmer, this sec¬ 
ond day of March, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred nnd seventy-two. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest; Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of Commonwealth. 

/COMMONWEALTH' OF MASSACHU- 
Vj setts.—To Joseph Thompson, of Palmer, 

in the county of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about forty- 
four gallons of whiskey, in a barrel, about eighty- 
eight gallons of gin, in two barrels, which, by vir¬ 
tue of a warrant issued by me, have been seized at 
the storehouse of said Thompson, in said Palmer, 
on the twenty-fifth day of April, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two, the value 
of which liquors, with the vessels containing them, 
in my opinion, exceeds twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before the 
Justices of the Superior Court next to be holden 
at Springfield, in said County of Hampden, on the 
third Monday of May next, to answer to the com- 
plaiut against said liquors and vessels containing 
them, and for trial, and to show cause, if any you 
have, why said liquors and tho’vessels should not 
be forfeited lor being kept for sale by said Thomp¬ 
son,In violation of the laws of this commonwealth. 

Witness, (my hand and seal), at Palmer, this 
twenty-sixth day of April, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two. 

* CHARLES L. GARDNER, Trial Justice. 
A true copy. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 

Constable of the Commonwi alth. 

_ /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
L. S. setts.—To Charles McCarty, of Palmer, 
in the County of Hampden, and to any and all oth¬ 
er persons claiming any interest in about one gal- 
Ion of whiskey, lin a jug, which, by virtue of a war¬ 
rant issued by me, have been soized at the store of 
said McCarty, in said Palmer, on the first day 
of March, in tho year one ^thousand eight hun¬ 
dred and seventy-two, the value of which liquors, 
with the' vessels containing them does not, in my 
opinion, exceed twenty dollars. 

You are hereby required to appear before me at 
my office, in said Palmer, at ten o’clock a. m., on 
the eighteenth day of May, in the year one thou¬ 
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, to answer to 
the complaint against said liquors and the vessels 
containing them, and for trial, and to ’ 
if anv vou have. wLy said liquors and tne vessels 
containing Uimn should no? be forfeited for be.ng 
kept/or sale by said McCarty, in violation of the 

lawit°nessi8(mTCnTand’sea!), at Palmer,this 
second dayo^ March, in the year one thousand 

eight mid ^^“iRDNER, Trial Jn8ticef 

a tme codv. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 
A true copy Congtaye 0f the Commonwealth. 



ORGANS! 
x. AV. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. IIOMER. JNO. F. BOUND. 

WHY ARE 

The Bay State Organs THE BEST? 

Because they imitate the Pipe Organs in tone 
more closely than any other reed iustrumentythey 
have a GRAND ORGAN ATTACHMENT, which 
enables the player, while using the soft stops, to 
throw on or off the full organ, without removing 
the hands from the keys; tho-tremolo can also be 
used without removing the hands; the case is solid 
walnut, beveled point, paneled throughout, highly 
ornamented with carving of new and elegant de¬ 
signs. t- 

I am now prepared to offer one of the Finest 

Organs manufactured. A 7-stop Organ, with all 
the above improvements, for the sum of $150. 

Style 2, with G stops, $115. These Organs may be 
seen at 

WEBER PIANO WAREROOMS, 

856 Main St., 

Springfield, Mass. 

E. F. COUCH, 
Sole Agent for Hampden, Hampshire and Frank¬ 

lin counties. 4w9 

ARE YOU INSURED! 

$25,000,000 
IN SURANGE CAPITAL! 

W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, 

433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

Buy and sell stock, bonds, gold, etc., on commis¬ 
sion; negotiate loans; make advances on satisfac¬ 
tory securities; draw exchange on New York, Bos¬ 
ton and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight, 
allowing interest on daily balances; make collec¬ 
tions on all points; and do all things that pertain 
to a general banking business. 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in¬ 
vestment securities. 

References. 

Henry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. 
Thos. Dennv & Co., “ “ “ 
Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. 
W. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of 

Redemption, Boston. 
W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 

Concord, N. II. 
S. Tappan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, 

N. Y. 
lion. J. A. Page, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Vt. 
Hon. Julius Converse, Woodstock, Vt. 
The National Banks of Vermont. 
R. F. Packard, Esq., Cashier National Bank, 

Greenfield, Mass. 
Hon. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 
Hon. T. F. Packard, “ “ 
Austin Fuller, Esq., “ “ 
C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 
Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass. 
II. N. Carter, Esq., 
J. 1\ Webber, Esq., “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 
Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner,Jr.,Esq.,Cash’r, “ “ 6m40 

Chas. F. Bound. 
Member N. Y. S. Exchange, 

T II A Y E 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest 
, Rates consistent with 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES ! 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to 

over $G,000,000, promptly and in full. 
$44,030 losses have been paid at this Agency. 

IVo Crippled Companies Represented! 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 
.New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Hartford, Connecticut. 
Has been doing business since 1810. 

lias Capital and Assets, ... $-2,000,000 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 
Fuiladeliiia, Pa., 

The oldest company in the United States—com¬ 
menced business in 17‘J3. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,800,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 
New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $1,300,000 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI. 
/las Capital and Assets, - - - $1,584,009 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 
Has Capital and Assets,. - - - $S00,000 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 
Springfield. 

Has Capital and Assets of. - - - $900,000 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 

Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders 
and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders’ Mu¬ 

tual, Boston.. 
Policies issued for any length of time—from one 

month to five years. 
FOR- FARMERS, we insure against Loss or 

Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth¬ 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss bv 
LIGHTNING. . J 

LIFE INSURANCE 
in companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1S7I. Iv44 

has gone into the 

FRESH FISH BUSINESS 

again, at the old stand iu McGilvray’s Block, South 

Main Street, where he will he pleased to see all 

liis old customers and many new ones. He will 

keep constantly on hand all kinds of FISH—Fresh 

and Salt; also, a stock of 

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, Etc. 

A. THAYER. 
Palmer, March 20th, 1872 . 3tf 

CjAVE YOUR LIFE 

' By promptly using WINCHESTER’S IIYPO- 
PHOSPHITES, a chemically pure preparation of 
PHOSPHORUS, one of the most important ele¬ 
ments of tlie human body, and the only means by 
which this Life-Giving and Life-Sustaining 
element can he supplied to the system. We guar¬ 
antee it to he a certain CUItE for COUGHS, 
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, and all Pulmonary Af- 
lections, and the specific remedy for .Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nervous and Physical De¬ 
bility, and all Nervous Affections. It is unsur¬ 
passed as a Tonic and Invigorator, and generator 
of pure and healthy blood. For further informa¬ 
tion, testimonials, reports of physicians, &c., send 
for our Treatise. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Address 

J. WINCHESTER & CO., 
3G John St., New York 

rjUIE EXTERMINATOR 

Is not a poison,but works the total destructian 
of Bed Bugs, Lice, Cockroaches, &c., wherever 
it is faithfully applied. Ask vour storekeeper for 
it. Manufactured by L’ORIENT CHEMICAL CO., 
Bristol, It. I. GEO.. C- GOODWIN & CO., 38 
Ilauover St., Boston, General Agents for New 
England. 

jgAVE THE CHILDREN. 

Multitudes of them suffer, linger and die, be¬ 
cause of Pin-Worms. The only known remedy 
for these most troublesome and dangerous of all 
worms in children or adults, is Dr. Gould’s Pin- 
Worm Syrup. Purely vegetable; sure death to 
all worms; a valuable cathartic, and beneficial to 
health. Warranted. Price reduced to 50 cents per 
bottle. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 

rrt ARRANT’S 

BOUND & CO., 

BANKERS, 52 WALL ST., N. Y., 

Transact a General Banking Business, and buy 
and sell on commission all classes of COMMER¬ 
CIAL PAPERj Stocks, Bonds, Gold, and other 
securities, making liberal advances, and allow in¬ 
terest on deposits, subject to check at sight. 
Loans negotiated. 

"1 PER CENT. NET. 
-Lv/ The Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 
invest money on first-class Real Estate, at ten per 
cent, interest, net, payable semi-annually In New 
York, and will guarantee the collection of all 
loans made through its agency. All charges paid 
by the borrower. New York and New England 
references, and full particulars, sent on applica¬ 
tion. Samuel Merrill (late Governor of Iowa), 
President. Address JAMES B. HEARTWELL, 
Sec’y, Drawer 1G7, Pea Moines, Iowa. 

rpHE ONLY GENERAL ACCIDENT 

Insurance Company in America, writing Accident 

Policies by the month or year, is the TRAVEL¬ 

ERS’ of Hartford, Ct. It insures men of all 

trades, occupations and professions, at rates with 

in the means of all. The Travelers also writes 

policies of Life and Endowment HVSURAHTCE 

ol all usual forms, uniting Ample Security and 

Moderate Cost under a Definite Contract. Premi¬ 

um system is the favorite low rate, all cash, stock, 

plan. No other COMPA3YV in the world, of its 

age, lias returned so much money in benefits to 

its policy-holders. Cash assets, nearly two mil- 

JJXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 

CABINET OR'GANS. - 
The Mason & IIamlin Organ Co jujspectfully 

announce the introduction of improvements of 
much more than ordinary interest. These are 

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS, 
being the only successful combination of Rea 
Pipes with reeds ever made; 

DAY’S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD, 
which can he iastantly moved lo the viglitjor left 
changing the pitch, or transposing the JEy. For 
drawings and descriptions, see Circular. 

NEW and elegant styles of 

DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS, 
at $140, $132 and $125 each. Considering Capacity, 
Elegance and Thorough Excellsncc of Work-man- 
ship, these are cheaper than before offered. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are acknowl¬ 
edged BEST, and from extraordinary facilities for 
manufacture this Company can afl'ord, and now 
undertake to sell at prices which render them 

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST. 

Four Octave Organs $50 each; Five Octave Or¬ 
gans $100, $125 and upwards. With three sets reeds 
$150 and upwards. Forty styles, up to $1500 each. 

New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial Cir- 
lar, with opinions of more than one thousand Mu¬ 
sicians, sent free. 

: MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154Tremont St., Boston. 590 Broadway, N. Y, 

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES! 
ON the line of the 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

ANTALGICA! 

The Great Tain Killer of 

the Affe. 

The following letter speaks for itself. We often 
have similar expressions of good will accompany¬ 
ing orders: 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

What Is this grand specific for dyspepsia ? 

this bubbling, sparling, cooling, purifying, regu¬ 

lating draught they call 

IIE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient? 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S Well, it is simply the Chemical fac simile of the 

^ Seltzer Spring Water, which, for 100 years, has 

R ^ HAD HERB BITTERS. been accounted the finest cathartic and altera- 

the great ui.ood purifier. tive in all Europe. the great blood purifier. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of¬ 
fered lo the public. 

They are prepared with great care from the best 
roots, herbs, harks and seeds*.-” They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to the whole system. 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head¬ 
ache, costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, ,or the deranged condition of 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, 
State Commissioner of Massachusetts: 

No. 50 State Street, Boston. 
Josiaii A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir; A sample of 

Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from 
Flint & Goldthwait, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results; -‘This is an offi¬ 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub-' 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOB SALE EVER YWHERE. 24w4 

A LAND GRANT OF 12,000,000 ACRES 

IN THE 

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America. 

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA, 

IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY, the Gar¬ 
den of West, 

NOW FOR SALEI 

These lands are in the central portion ol the 
United States, on the 41st degree of North Lati¬ 
tude, the central line of the great Temperate Zone 
of, the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States. 

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can be 
lound elsewhere. 

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS. 

The Best Location for Colonies. 

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

HAlt T SHORN’S B I T T E R S , 

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swed¬ 
ish and Danish, mailed free everywhere, 

ddress O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R. Co., 

Omaha, Neb. KEY TO HEALTH. 

LOOK!! IF IT DOES NOT RELIEVE EV- THTENRY K. W. HALL, 
. JLJL Dealer in all kinds of 

• ERT BILIOUS DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM, 
PAPER AND TWINES, 

THE COST SHALL BE REFUND ED 24 & 26 Hawley St., Boston. 

EPOSIT INSURANCE 

* jii 

Is a new form of LIFE INSURANCE, originated 

and just introduced by the ohl and popular 

CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Of Hartford, Conn. 

$10,000,000 Assets. Organized 1&50. 

It is confidently recommended as far suptrior 
in all rospects to any Tontine or other plan upon 
which payment of profits is deferred. Insurance 
on all the usual plnns is offered by this company 
at far lower rates than are charged by other mu¬ 

tual companies. 

WM. ABBOTT, Agent at Charlestown, Mass. 

Agents in all the principal cities and towns. 

13w50eow 

E N T I S X 

1 HAVE ADMINISTERED SUCCESSFULLY 

NITROUS OXIDE 

to nearly 10,000 persons for the extraction of teeth. 
Office in Hurlbnt’s Granite Block, corner of Main 
and Bridge Streets, Springfield,Mass. 

4w8 DR. C. S. HURLBUT. 

^^ILLIAM brooks, 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIH| 
Lit. \\ ood work for carriages for sale. In the 
Caswell shop, Main street, Palmer. 46tf 

DR. JULIIIN’S HYDRASTIN COM¬ 
POUND 

Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in 
diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs. This remedy is a pleasant and efficient 
tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial 
of cure by this remedy: 

Hartford, Conn. 
Dr. M. L. JULIHX—Sir: For the past four years 

I have been suffering with chronic disorder of the 
kidneys, attended by severe pains in the hack, 
and also a torpid state of the liver, with frequent 
attacks of vertigo or dizziness. By the advice of 
your agent here, I commenced using your Hydras- 
tin Compound. Before I had finished the second 
bottle the above systems disappeared; and now, 
whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in¬ 
dication of my old complaints, a single dose of the 
medicine gives me almost instant relief. 

Samuel Bercher. 
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Send 

for circular to B.Keith & Co.,41 Liberty St.,N. Y. 

ASTHMA!—Upham’s Asthma Cure re¬ 
lieves the most violent paradoxysms in five 

minutes, and effects a speedy cure. 75c. a box, 
by mail. Trial package free. Address S. C. UP- 
HAM, 22 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Sold by all druggists. 

REWARD 
m • For any case of Blind, 
rtts I 0(10 Bleeding, Itching or Ulcer- 

\J ated Piles that De BING’S 
PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared expressly to 
cure the piles and nothing 

else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

IMMENSE SUCCESS.—Agents Wanted, 
male or female, in every county in the United 

States and Canadas, to sell our new and most use¬ 
ful patent; from one to six used in every family. 
100 per cent, guaranteed- For samples and terms, 
enclose ten cents, and address FERGUSON & CO., 
015 River Street, Troy, New York._ 

Fifty times your money’s 
WORTH.—Fifty valuable copyrighted re¬ 

ceipts, adapted to the use of private families, by 
an old professional cook; sent to any address on 
receipt of twenty cents. Each one of them is 
worth more than the price of the lot. Address 
ESTES <fc CO., Post Office Box 1612, Boston, Mass. 

AGIDIVTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon¬ 
ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi¬ 

ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G. 
Stinson & Co,, Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me. Rare chance for agents! 

Agents, we will pay $40 per week in cash if 
you will engage with us at once. Everything 
furnished, and expenses paid. Address F. A. 

ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

dfct’T £A Agent’s profits per week. Will 
q?tJ I • UU, prove it or forfeit $500. New arti¬ 
cles, patented Julv 18th. Samples sent free to all. 
Address W. H. Chidester, 207 Broadway, N. Y. 

REAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad- 

dress Pit. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TRUE F0R Swiss Magnetic Time-Keeper 

TT TVf F !lnt^Iodicator. Indispensable to every 
11 mib traveler, trader, hoy, farmer, and for 
EVER! BODY in need of a reliable time-keeper. 
Usual watch size, steel works, glass crystal. In 
neat OROIDE case, warranted to denote correct 
time for two years. Nothing like it. 1000 sold 
weekly. This valuable article, in neat case, will 
be sent, prepaid, anywhere, ior $1; 3 for $2. Try 
one. Circulars free. Order only from tiie sole 
agents, F. KING & CO., Brattleboyo, Vt. 4w7 

BOOK, NEWS AND MANILLA PAPER 

made to order. Samples free. 

^-CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-ffifir 

Wrapping Paper Printed to Order. 

rpHE MORMON WIFE. 

Now is the time for agents to secure territory 
for this thrilling and fearless book. It comprises 
the adventure and experiences ol a woman— 
written by herself—for years the wife of a Mormon 
Prophet—disclosing all that is mysterious, wicked 
and startling, abounding in thrilling adventure, 
humorous and pathetic scenes—the most fascinat¬ 
ing book extant. Steel portrait of the authoress, 
portraits of leading Mormons, both men and wo¬ 
men. Life and scenes in Utah, etc. Sold only by 
Agents. For circulars address HARTFORD PUB¬ 
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn. 

jpORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS. 

$40, $50, $75 and $100. 

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP. 

Shipped ready for use. 

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Mad¬ 
ison, Ind. 

US- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^ 

OORE’S EARLY CONCORD SWEET CORN, 
awarded a silver medal for 2 years, sold last 

season for $1 an ear; p’k’g’s. by mail, post-paid. 
Peerless potatoes, per bush., $2; bbl., $4.50. King 

Dg of the Earlies, 10 days earlier than Early Rose, 
_ same price. MOSES H. HUSSEY, N. Berwick, Me. 

^ CARPENTERS, BUILDERS, 
and all who contemplate building, supplied with 
our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of stamp. 

A. J. Bicknell & Co., Architectural 
J©- Book fiBub’rs, Warren St., N. Y. 

THE CHRISTIAN.—A large, live 8-page 
monthly, religious, family paper, full of inci¬ 

dents, providences, music, poetry, true stories for 
young, old, saints and sinner. No seefarianism, 
controversy, politics, puffs, pills, or patent medi¬ 
cines. 60c. a year I 10 copies, $51 Send 10c. for 3 
papers before you forget I Little Christian, 8 copies 
$1. H. L. Hastings, Tract Repository, 19 Lindall 
St., Boston, Mass. 

Gr00D BYE’ SWEETHEART-” 
This fascinating novel, by Rhoda Brough¬ 

ton, author ol “Red as a rose is she,” is now ready. 
P/\ce, in 8vo. paper covers, 75 cents, or 12mo. 
cloth, $1.50. 

D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers, 
519 and 551 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sent free by mail to any address on receipt of 
the price. r 

j^OMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS. 

Agents who want to make money can sell no tiling so 
rapidly as our new and beautiful steel engraving 

THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD. 
It is the finest subject ever engraved, and stir- 
prises every beho|der with its wondrous beauty. 
Size 22x30 in. Price $2250. Highly endorsed by 

West Dover, Vt., March 18, ’72. 

Messrs. Wood & Allen: 

Gents Your Antalgica gives wonder¬ 

ful satisfaction- in this place, and I have 
calls for it most every day. Please send 

me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige 

Yonrs, Truly, 
W. H. CONVERSE. 

AJ1MMCAN AND IMPORTED PER- 

S & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put np in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

NE\%. BOOKS 
#*• 

FOR' OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small, 
in all styles of binding. 

Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety. 

Almanacs— 
Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, 

Alphabet Blocks, 

Autograph Albums, 

Albums for Photographs, 

Artists’ Colors, 

Blank Books, 

Backgammon Boards, 

Books—an endless assortment, 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, 

Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 

Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

Confectionery, 

Chromos, 

Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, 

Diaries—To sn-it all. 

Dice and Dice Cups, 

Dominoes, 

Drawing Paper 

Desks—different styles, 

Dissected Maps and Pictures, 

Envelopes—-Jjyench and American, 

Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaplis, 

Fancy Gluss Ware, 

Games of every variety, 

Gold Pens, 

Hill’s Building Blocks, 

Holiday Goods in endless variety, 
Hair. Oils, 
Hand Mirrors, 

Ink Stands, 

Inks—all colors, 

Indelible Inks and Pencils, 

Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

Knives—Pocket and Pen, 

Kaleidescopes, 

Lead Pencils—all kinds, 

Lithographs, 

Music—the latest and most popular, 
Portfolios, 

Paper—American and French Note, 
Initial Note, various styles, 
Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- 

mentary, 

Photographs, 

Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety, 

Pictures, large and small, 

Paints in Boxes, 

Paper Weights, 

Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, Ivory 
•and Gold, 

Pomades, 

Perfumery, American and Foreign, 
Puff Boxes, 

Patent Medicines—all kinds, 

Perforated Card Board, 

Reward Cards, 

Slates, common and transparent, 

Stereoscopes, 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 

Scrap Books, 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, 

Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, 

Schools in this and other towns furnished 
with all kiuds of Books and other goods, 
at low rates, 

Thermometers, 

Toy Watches and Tops, 

Toilet Setts—a select lot, 
7 11 

Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, 

Writing Desks. 

JRON IN THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
AN IRON TONIC, 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
i . ._’ . 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution 
of the Protoxide of Iron, is so combined as 
to have the character of an aliment, as easi- J 
ly digested and assimilated witli the blood 
as the simplest food. It increases the 

iquantity of Nature’s Own Vitalizing Agent, 
(Iron in the Blood, and cures “ a thousand 
ills,” simply by Toning up, Invigorating 
and Vitalizing the System. The enriched 
and vitalized blood permeates every part < 
of the body, repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secretions, and leav¬ 
ing nothing for disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the wonderful suc¬ 
cess of this remedy in curing Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬ 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and 
Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional 
Vigor, Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad¬ 
der, Female Complaints, and all diseases 
originating in a bad state of the blood, or 
accompanied by debility or a low state of 
the system. Being free from Alcohol in 
any’form, its energizing effects arc not fol¬ 
lowed by corresponding reaction, but are 
permanent, infusing strength, vigor, and 
new life Into all parts of the system, and 
building up an Iron Constitution. 

Thousands have been changed by the use 
of this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering 
creatures, to strong, healthy, and happy 
men and women; and invalids cannot reas¬ 
onably hesitate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle bus PERUVIAN 
SYRUP blown in the glass. 

PAMPHLETS FREE. 

,T. P. niXSJIORE, PROPRIETOR. 

No. 30 Dey Street, New York. 

Sold by Druggists generally. lyleow 

MONEY MADE RAPIDLY with stencil and key 
check outfits. Catalogues, samples and lull 

particulars. Tree. S.M.SPcncer,Bratllcboro,Vt.4w8 

1VT1AGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
of New York. 

JAMES G. ALLEN. 
CASH CAPITA,L.$1,000,000 . 3iu40 SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head¬ 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25eents. 3m2 

Free to book ' agents.—we iviu 
send a handsome prospectus of our New Il¬ 

lustrated Family Bible, containing over 450 fine 
Scripture Illustrations, to any book agent, free of 
charge. Address National Publishing Co., Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa. 4w8 

IJHEA-NECTAR 

IS A PURE BLACK TEA, 

With the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to suit all 
tastes. For Sale Everywhere in our “trade¬ 
mark” pound and a half packages only. And for 
sale wholesale only by the GREAT ATLANTIC & 
PACIFIC TEA CO., 8 Church St., New York. P. 
O. Box 5506. Send for Thea-Nectar circular. 
____ 4w8 1 

jgTANDARD AMERICAN 

BILLIARD TABLES. 

Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest 
prices. Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail. 

H. W. COLLENDER, NEW YORK, 

Successor to Phelan & Collender, 
_4w8 _738 Broadway-. 

’ TX7ELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
TV J?cm COUGHS, COLDS & HOARSENESS. 
These Tablets present the Acid in combination 

with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases. 

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat arc im¬ 
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly 
being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases of 
throat difficulties of years’ standing. 

CAUTION.—Don’t ue deceived by worthless im¬ 
itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets. Price 
25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. 
KELLOGG, 18 Platt St.; New York, Solo Agent for 
the U. S._ _4w8 

ZAH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD 

1872. 1872. 

male. Agents wanted. Write for circulars to 
WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN & DO., Hartford, Ct. 

TT Cl Piano Co., N.Y. 1st class $2G0. No agents. 
UI Ml Kamel of patron* la 4D States in clrcu’ar. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

49"If you do not find in this list what yon wan 
ask for it. 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS, 

H. 0. LOOMIS’, 

FURNITURE WAREROOMS. 

I am now prepared to show you the best stock 

of Furniture ever kept in this or adjoining towns. 

CHAMBER SETS, 

BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT, and PINE 

SETS, a specialty, and at the 

LOWEST CASH PRICE. 

MATTRESSES. 

IIAIU, HUSK, EXCELSIOR; AND WOOL. 

SPRING BEDS. 

PUTNAM, NORCROSS, UNITED STATES AND 

TUCKER’S. 

PARLOR SUIT S| 

OF VARIOUS STYLES AND I'RICES. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS. 

All sizes, constantly on hand. 

T ABLES. 

Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension, 

“ “ Marble Top, all sizes. 

BOOK SHELVES, 

HAT RACKS AND TREES, 

WHAT NOTS, #c. 

COMMON FURNITURE 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD 
AGAIN! 

sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the langour 
and lassitude of spring, qomes upon him. Come 
and receive vigor and strength from the wonder¬ 
ful South American Tonic, 

J U R U B E B A. 
Long and successfully used in its native country 
as a Powerful Tonic aud Potent Purifier of the 
Blood, it is found oven to exceed the anticipations 
founded on its great reputation. According to the 
medical and scientific periodicals of London and 
Paris, it possesses the most powerful tonic prop¬ 
erties knpwn to Materia Medicn. 

DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA 
is a perfect remedy for all diseases of the Blood, 
Organic Weakness, Glnndnlous Tumors, Dropsy, 
Scrofula, Internal Abscesses, and will remove all 
obstructions of the Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter¬ 
ine, and Urinary Organs. 

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like mitri- 
cious food taken into the stomach, it assimilates 
and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving 
vigor and health. It regulates the bowels, quiets 
the nerves, acts directly on the secretive organs, 
and by its powerful tonic and restoring effects, 
produces healthy and vigorous action to the whole 
sytem. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 

18 Platt Street, New York, sole Agent for the 
United States. Price One Dollar per bottle. Send 
for circular. 4ws 

TT OUSEKEEPEll, GET THE BESrp 

N O V E L T Y 

Thankful for past favors, and hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a continuance of 

the same, I remain, 

Yolks, respectfully, 

H. C. LOOMIS. 
Palmer, March 14,1872. 3m2 

^JVIERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. H . EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

IVo. TO State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
years, continues to secure patents in the United 
States; also, in Great Britian, France and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and- papers for patents, executed on 
reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility of patents of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded iu Washington. 

No Agency in the United States possesses sunreior 
facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
vatentabilUy of inventions. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro¬ 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 
are here saved inventors. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 

and successful practitioners with whom I have 
had official intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.’" 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap¬ 
plications in a form to sooure for them an early and 
favorable consideration at the patent office. 

EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents.” 

“Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
applications for patents, having been successful ip 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
recommend all inventors to apply to him to pro* 
cure their patents, as they may be sure of having 
the roost faithfiil attention bestowed on their cases, 
an a very reasonable charges. 

JOHN TAGGART.” 
Boston, Jan. 1,1872. ly 

CLOTHES WRINGER J^ATURE’S REMEDY. 

HAS THE V E C E T I N El 

PATENT FLANGE COG WHEELS on 
BOTH ENDS of the Rolls. 

i Names of patrons la 40 States In clrcu’ar, LAWRENCE Block, Palmer. 

THE NOVELTY 

Rolls separate freely at either end. 

THE NOVELTY 

Has the Patent Curved Clamp. 

THE NOVELTY 

Is tlie easiest working Wringer. 

THE NOVELTY 

Is tlie strongest Wringer. 

THE NOVELTY 

Is the most durable Wringer. 

These, with other advantages, make it more de-- 
sirable than any other. 

NO PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER 

can afford to buy a Wringer until she has exam¬ 
ined the NOVELTY. 

Try it and satisfy yourself that it is tlie BEST. 
Sold everywhere. 

BAILEY WASHING AND WRINGING MA¬ 
CHINE CO., 

102 Chambers Street, New York. 4w8 

SPRINGFIELD DYE HOUSE. . 
Oldest!'Largest I! Best MI 

STATEN ISLAND DYER! 
The only ene using late improvements nnd dis¬ 

coveries. New cameo browns, Alexis tints, French 
cleansing for whole dresses covered with costly 
trimmings. Lace curtains cleansed, silk velvets 
dyed. For Gents’ Garments—Best pressman in 
the city. Superior Tailors for repairing. Prompt¬ 
ness, Low Prices and Supriority. 

ISRAEL HARMON & CO. 343 Main St. 
HISS GRAVES, Agent at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. 

RAYMOND, Agent at Ware. 4w9 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

VEGETINE is made exclusively from the juices 
of carefully selected barks, roots and herbs, and 
so strongly concentrated that it will effectually 
eradicate from the system every taint of Scrofula’, 
Scrofulous Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous 
Humor, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic Dis¬ 
eases, Canker, Faintness at the Stomach, and all 
diseases that arise from impure blood. Sciatica, 
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neural¬ 
gia, Gout and Spinal Complaints, cau only be ef¬ 
fectually cured through the blood. 

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, 
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald- 
head and Ringworm, VEGETINE lias never failed 
to effect a permanent cure. 

For Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaints, 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrluna, arising 
ft-oni internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and 
Genera! Debility, Vegetixe acts directly upon the 
causes of these complaints. It invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system, acts upon the secre¬ 
tive,organs, allays inflammation, cures ulceration 
and regulates the bowels. 

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, Piles, Ner¬ 
vousness and general prostration «f the Nervous 
System, no medicine has ever given such perfect 
satisfaction as the Vcgetinc. It pnrifics the blood, 
cleanses all of the organs, and possesses a con- 
trolling power over the nervous system. 

Tlie remarkable cures effected by VEGETINE 
have induced mnny physicians and apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and use it in their 
own families. n 

In fact, Vegetine is the best remedy vet discov¬ 
ered for the above diseases, and is the only reliable 
Blood Punflor yet placed before the public. 

Prepared by If. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Price $1.25. Sold by all Druggists. 48eow3m 

jyj IELLEZ & CO. , 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Flouicultural Garden and Greenhouses 
near Memorial Church. All kinds of roses ami 
bedding plants at reasonable prices. Bououetfi 
Cut Flowers, and Floral Designs, marie up in the 
best manner and with dispatch. Horse cars run 
every fifteen minutes from the depot nmh to 
within a few rods of the place. ^ norm, to 

MIELLEZ A CO. 
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A discount'd 25 cents made to those who pay in 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 
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LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

PALMER. 
A. H. 1VJLLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready 

Made Clothing, Carpets ,Paper Hangings, &c. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, 1. S. Wood, 

Proprietor. A first class house. 
ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 

and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 
ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of 

railroad bridge. 
B. II. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, and 

Clark's Thread, 

WARREN. 
RRIGHAM & DRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 

Tell etc. 
C.’ S. HITCHCOCK—Warren Hotel and Auc¬ 

tioneer. 
H. GREENE, Stoves, Tin Ware, Furnaces, Tin 

Roofing, etc. 

The subscriber is continual¬ 
ly RECEIVING, 

AND KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

A good assortment of the following goods: 

Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Yarn, 

Hoop Skirts. Corsets, 
Velvet Ribbons—black and col’d, 

Silk Ribbons, 
Buttons—all kinds, 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

Embroideries, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Perfumery and Soaps, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, 

Dressing Combs, 
Back and Side Combs, 

Fans, Scissors, 
Collars, Cuffs, 

Pins, Needles. 

mover of Buildings. willinmni 
C. W. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. " 

Olllce in Cross’Block. ’vu“® 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney and Coun- 01 

sellor at Law, South Main St. 
CYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at 

the Post-Ollice. 
CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker 

and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. 
DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 

over Morse’s Drug Store. Trimmings furnished. 
DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim- TT . v . 

mings furnished. U Snsnpndp 
E. .1. WOOD, Plain and Decorative Paper Hang- ouse~;?l.lr 

or, and dealer in Wall Papers. Dr 
E. S. BROOKS, Watch Repairer,Cross’Block. 

Work done promptly and in the best manner. 
E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. 
F. DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh 

and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &c. 
F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
GEORGE GEltEIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew¬ 

ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done. 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, OLD JOt 

Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. - 
G. M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and -■—- . *■ ,r-r,p 

agents for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Eugrav- LFA-mujuxfc 
ing, etc. 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN, wholesale and retail 
dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block. p 

HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds of V* 
House Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. 

H. G. CROSS, Ambrotypc and Photograph DEPOSITS 
Rooms, Cross’ Block. terest on the f 

II. W. MUNGER, Merchant Tailor, and Manu¬ 
facturer of Custom Clothing. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Counsellor* Attorney at 
Law, Nottt'ry Public, and Insurance Agent. y, m01 gan, 

J. K. WARREN, M- D-, Homoeopathic Physician 

Williniantic Thread, 
Williston’s Thread, 

Silk and Cotton Gloves, 
Hooks and Eyes, 

Hair Pins and Nets, 
Lisle Thread Gloves, j. vvat> Billing m my siuciy, reading J\lol- 

U°aMaffi ineasi’lk iere’ w]ien slie entered the room—perfect 
VffilsandLacs, ly unannounced at that. 

Shirt fronts, I looked up, and saw an angel in white 
v Ruffling, Marseilles, flounced ; jaunty blue hat, about 

Suspenders, the size of a saucer, tipped to oue side in a 
Braids and Tape, most bewitchingly heart-breaking man- 

Belt Ribbons, Laces, ner; and she wore cream colored kids and 

WaiTravelhi|SBSsa ’ carried a white pongee-taken all in all, a 
Japanese Switches, fairy! 

Paper Collars, She smiled at me and held out her 
Whalebones,^ hand. 

FnT.S;&c“P&Sc. 1 took ifc mechanically. What did this 
tv t Ti A "V T S mean ? 

‘ ‘ ’ She pouted—ah ! those cherry lips!, she 
OLD JOURNAL .BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. IGtf stamped her little No. 1 impatiently on the 
-- floor. 
ALMER SAVINGS BANK, “You don’t seem wry glad to see me,” 

she said pettishly. 
PALMER, MASS. j murmured that I was delighted—eu- 

Palmer Savings Bank Office, ) tranced. So I was—such visions were 
Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. ) not Qf ev(.ry day occurrence to me. 

EPOSITS received at any time and put on in “Well,” said she, gleefully, “that’s a com- 
st on the first day' of succeeding month. fort. Now, they told me that you would 

George T. , ide . not receive me—that I would be turned out 
VICE PRESIDENT. of dOOTS.” 

[oigan, AlbertNorcross, Henry F.Brown. “Reptiles !” said I. 

IES G. ALLEN, Secretary. „ came—and I hope you are not 
M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer, angry t 

, “Angry!” 

Beautiful Things. 

A gentle voice, a heartfelt sigli, 
A modest blush, a speaking eye, 
A manner unaffected, free; 
These things are beautiful to me. 

A ready hand, a loving heart, 
A sympathy that’s free from art, 
A real friend among the lew; 
These things are beautiful and true. 

A mother’s prayer, an answer mild, 
An aged sire, a little child, 

These things are beautiful on earth. 

A joyful song, a chorus sweet, 
An earnest soul and willing feet, 
A day of peace, a night of rest; 
These things are beautiful and blest. 

A joyful song, a chorus sweet, 
An earnest soul and willing feet, 
A day of peace, a night of rest; 
These things are beautiful and blest. 

A sister’s love, a brother's care, 
A snotless name, a jewel rare, 
A cleanly tongue,’that will not lie; 
These things are beautiful—and why ? 

Because they are all born of love, 
And emanate from God above; 
Ah earnest of the heavenly birth; 
These things are beautiful on earth. 

HOW I WAS CAPTTTBED. 

I was sitting in my study, reading Mol- 

IJlUV, Iiuian A MUiiv, turn Auoiuuuvu . r . ilLOl Afllll. AlUClLi>UlblUOD, XlCliM i.Diunu' 
J. K. WARREN, M. £>-, Homoeopathic Physician 6 

and Surgeon, South Main St. JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON, Wholesale and Retail w. FRENCH, Treasurer, 

Dealer, in Groceries, Crockery, Flour, Feed, &c. 
JOHN C. BROWN, Billiard Rooms, Cross’ 

Block. _ . a -\r 'RMalr 
JOHN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi- gbenezer Bi 

deuce at the Antique HonSe. . s p T\nwlP1 
J. B. SHAW, Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, y,’.w. Ellis, 

&c., opposite the Depot. • t.r* 
'■ J. A. SQUIER, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all „ T 
kinds’ of Produce. ,, ( ; • l 
' OSCAR C. MARCY, Livery and Feed Stable, Y_/ • 
rear of American House.' 

S. W. LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Deal¬ 
er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. WAX, I 

SMITH * CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 
Flour, &c. , . , , Frei 

S. It. LAWRENCE will pay the highest cash 
price for Hides and Pelts. BOOTS A2 

W. II. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver. 
Shop in Cross’ Block, Main St. . repau 

WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in 
Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. BLALMbMJ 

WARE. 
A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left p , F. 

at C. Hitchcock’s store. _[_ 
C. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. I., Whole¬ 

sale Shippers of Oysters. TTERMO 
C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Go#ds, Flour, y j- 

~ .wr.mrrnnm T T»-- T> ~ tt „. Tm 1P'fli 

Suspenders, 
Braids and Tape, 

Belt Ribbons, Laces, 
Waist Linings, Worsted, 

Traveling Baskets, 
Japanese Switches, 

Paper Collars, 
Whalebones, 

Fringes, Gimps, 
&c., &c., &c 

E . L . DAVIS, 

pALMER SAVINGS BANK, 

PALMER, MASS. 

Palmer Savings Bank Office, j 
Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. j 

DEPOSITS received at any time and put on in 
terest on the first day of succeeding month. 

GEORGE t. HILL, President. 

VICE PRESIDENT. 

F. Moigan, Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown. 

directors. . I could say no more. 
(jr. M> Fisk, John Foster, Edward F. Mon is» Then sho wiilkorl nn firwi down flip vAnm 
Ebenezer Brown, Enos Calkins, R. E. Reynolds, SI.ie ^aikea up ana down the room. 
S. R. Lawrence, J.G.Longley, A. L.Converse. “How do you like my dress?” she asked, 
D.W. Eliis, Ira G. potter. jvOtf revolving before me as if on a pivot, 
-__ _ _ ~ ~ I murmured something about angelic su- 

Illl.LriL.UGiv> - perbuess, 
* Dealer in * “I did Intend,” she said, half* doubtful¬ 

ly, “to get a dress of gray satinteen, with 
WAX, KIP, AND SOLI? LEATHER, the underskirt cut as usual, and trimmed 

„ , „ ,, __. , _ . with deep plaiting—the spaces to be fillet! 
French Calf Skm and French Iup. with bias folds above tile pointings in a 

BOOTS AND SHOES., MADE TQ * ORDER l baud of velvet silk—the overskirt quite 
■ short in front, and square—the side gores 

repairing done at short notice. rounded up four inches longer and looped 
BLACKSMITHS’, APBOKS Constantly on Hand, into a joiner. That, with a pretty little 

1 HITCHCQCK, 
J • , 

Dealer in 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLI? LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

BOOTS AND SHOES TQ BORDER I 

repairing done at short notice. 

c. HITCHCOCK, Agent. 

Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. 

sacque with open sleeves, trimmed to 
match the under dress, lyould be nice, 
wouldn’t it?” 

_I murmured on unqualified assent—not VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD. 'that I understood what she was talking 
NEW LONDON DIVISION. about, for she littered the whole riesrrin- C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, ory go*us, rioui, y NEW LONDON DIVISION. about, for she uttere 

^OIIAS.M. WETIIERELL, Paper Box Manufac- Trains going south leaye Gifliertvil le 7,9.o0a.m., tiou in oue breath; b 
mi nviiprc fnitiiniiiv executed 4.40 p. m.; Ware,7.11,10.10 a.m.,4.50 p.m.; Thom- , ,_ .’ 

1 CuARLE S s! ROBINSON—Every linc of Goods dike^ 7.35’l0 40 a. m., 5.13 p m.rPalmer for New what she was saying. 

about, for she uttered the whole descrip¬ 
tion in oue breath; but then I didn’t know 

found in a general first-class store. London, 8.15 a. m., 2.35, G.20 p. m. “But,” said she, “I bought this Marseil- 
C. E. & J. T. STEVENS, authorized agents for going north. .les because I liked It. Don’t you?” 

the Anchor, Inman, Cunard, Tapscott’s and Wil- i>ajm6r for Thom dike, Ware and Gilbertville, “I admire your taste,” I said faintly; for 
liams’lines ol Steamers. . _ „ . 8.20 a. m., 12.10,5.50 p. m. I was fast losino- mv spnsps through 

F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at 0 p 1 ’ lor Belchertown, Amherst, Grout’s 1 "a, . C I?S1D°. senses, throu0h 
Law. , „ , June “on, &c.Uf5 a? mf, S\nd 5 50 p.m., con- wondering as to who and what she was. 

G. K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and nectine for Montreal. “You re.a dear, good fellow,” said she 

London, 8.15 a. m., 2.35, G.20 p. m. 

GOING NORTH. 

Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, 

St. Albans, 

EO. A. HUNT, 

G. Iv. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and necting for Montreal. “1 ou’re a dear, good fellow,” said she 
dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments * GYLES MERRILL, Gen’l Supt., rapturously; “and I know we’ll get on fa- 
and Sheet Music. „ . ^ . _ 51tf St. Albans,, Vt. mmiQi„ >> 6 

H. P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas ___1_ mously togethei. 
Marsh’s. , „ mjn a ptttnt So she intended to stay here! I was 

HARTWELL HOUSE—Snow & Barber, Propn- I -w- ’ getting into very deep water. 

fortabla^lionie&fr t^e'trave^ffi^publicl&n & C°“' OF WORCESTER. “IJovy, then,’.’ she continued, “show me 
J. KEEFE & CO., Dealers in Groceries, Dry 1 some place to put my things, and then you 

Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., Ware. _ Having bought the stock and tools of the “Cas and I Will have a talk,” 
qi^fcakfsSSpplffid to famfleiSthe tmde! well shop,” in this village, is prepared to continue l mechanically pointed out a small room 
j. M-AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer in Itus- the business of Horse Shoeing and Jobbing. AH opening out ,of the library. She hurried 

tic and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. orders promptly executed by experienced workmen in. I sat like a statue carved from adamant. 
JOHN E. PMCE. Horse and Ox Shoeing; Black- Palmerj Jan> n> 1872. 45tf Deeper water. 

and Sheet Music. 
H. P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas 

Marsh’s. „ _ , „ 
HARTWELL HOUSE—Snow & Barber, Propri¬ 

etors. First-class in its appointments, and a com¬ 
fortable home for the traveling public. 

J. KEEFE & CO., Dealers in Groceries, Dry 
Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., Ware. _ 

OF WORCESTER, 

J. M. AIKEN, Photographer and ueaier in kus- me uusiness oi xiuioe ouuewg uuu uuuuiu^. 
tic and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. orders promptly executed by experienced workmen 

JOHN E. PRICE, Horse and Ox Shoeing; Black- p , r T n 1872 45tf 
smithinir and General Jobbing. . . Palmer, Jail, 11,1B72. 4011 

JOHN W. CUMMINGS, at the Post Office, dealer -— 
in Fancv Goods, Stationery, Confectionery, &c. O C. WARRINER’S 

L. C. WHITE & CO., Manufactures ofand Deal- 
ers in every variety of American and Foreign INSURANCE ROOMS, 
Marble, Church St. „ „ 

MRS. C. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, n Barnes’ Block, Springfield, Mass. 
No. 5 Bank street. Ladies fitted in extra large . __ 
fi/es Skirts and Corsets made to order. Policies issued in tjie best Boston, ^orcesten 

M?tS F WATROUS, Dress and Cloak Maker, New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, Cincinnati, and 
Wive ’■ * ' - • ■ Lofidon and Liverpool offices. * 

'MICHAEL GLAVIN Merchant Tailor, over C 
Guild’s Store, Main Street Ware. <- 
‘M. L. BARNES. Licensed Auctioneer. Orders tm 

left at Chas. A. Stevens. 
QLNEY GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom rT 

Harnesses and Roods. JL 
P. MCMAHON, Jr., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, 

-— Presently she returned, divested of lit-. 
C. WARRINER’S tie hat, pongee and kids. 

INSURANCE ROOMS, Ubnuy^ & S™TCh'lDS ar°Und - 

u Barnes’Block, Springfield, Mass, '.‘Horrid dirty,s^a said disdainfully. 

Policies issued In tjie best Boston> Worcester* 'va® ^ cleaned? 
ew York, Philadelphia’, Hartford,Cincinnati, and “About a year ago,” said I, meekly, 
ofidon and Liverpool offices. ■ gjle gav^ yepl; to a pretty little scream. 
Office hours from 8 A. SI. tp 6 F. W. ‘.1A vpar 9 Shnckinw! Oh I ponlHn’t <si t 
Orders by correspondence propiptiy attended . A ^ 1' onockino 1 Uh, I cquldn t sit 

• r • jy44 down In a room that hasn’t been cleaned 
-- fora year! This must be put to rights.” 

HHHE McPHAIL PIANO, She said this in a very determined tone, 
... __ and then set to work. She converted my 

• o ns, g , rn e, a ., linen coat into an apron, tied a cunning lit- 
ads the market in its combination of volume tie handkerchief over that pretty head, qpd 
d purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touchy snatching up the fly duster, dusted away 
d delicate sweetness, with low prices. traliantlv—raisins -i plonri of dust in which )all and examine before purchasing. ■valiantly ],ais.ing a cloqa OI aust m wniCD 

A. M McPHAIL & C0.( I sat gazing on the vision. What did all 
3S5 Wasiiingtba‘St.,Boston, this mean? I consulted Moliere, my stand- 

L-, GapiU. Collins, Thorndike. lya ing authority, but Moliere could give no 

iadm vm? cat-cm explanation. Could she be an angel, sent 
j'ARM F (JR sale . to cast a ray of light over my dismal path 
. A fine dairy farm situafe'd in the east part of of life? Perhaps. But did angels wear 

PETERMULLIGAN, Merchant Tailor, and Man- Leads the market in its combination 
ufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Bank. anu purity of tone, sensitiveness to 

P. H. SAGENDORPH, Dealer in Fine Watches, and delicate sweetness, with low prices 
Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery, and Fancy Goods; Call and examine before purchasing, 
also. Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bags, &c. A. M MCPHAIL & C 

IT. Ill OAULi^L/WIll 11, 1/PIUL1 ill “IV X J ' ttlJU UCllCilU; BWl’CtUCSO, W HU 1LMY ^UGCOi 

Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery, and Fancy Goods; Call and examine before purchasing, 
also, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bags, &c. A. M MCPHAIL & CO., 

PATRICK J. CROW, Dealer in Cigars, Tobac- 3S5 Washittfitbn‘St., Boston, 
co. Confectionery, &c. Qr Gapi’I- Collins, Thorndike: lya 

T. McBlUDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the ____ 

^VaIIe CORNET BAND—Music for .11 occ TpiUM VOB SALE! 

Wjirimi'Uiu’1SO(?YSI ’' ’ ’lC'K^el' 01 A line dairy farm situated in Hie east part ol 
W. M. KURTZ,'Harness Maker and Carriage Brimfield, containing about 26 acres suitably di 

Trimmer o' vifled mto Mowing, Pasturage, Orchard and Til) 
W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign age, with wood and timber enough to pay for the 

Painter. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &c. larm. It lull be sold at a baigain. Two-tlmds o) 
WARE HOTEL LIVERY—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. llie purchase money cap remain on long mort 

Good Teams to let at fair prices. gage- Inquire ol 
"ipI. F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in JAS. G 
Foreign and Domestic Cigars and Tobacoo. alay 11th, 18<2. 

WM. J.'McEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten-  -- -—1 1- 
tion paid to sales of Furniture. T7t EDWARD GRAY, 

ZB MAS MARSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang- Jj . 
er, Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, SP1 
BankBtreet. . _ 

WTEST BROOKFIELD. (Successor to Henry 

O. P. MAYNARD.rlrsPCIasa Country Store. aHTHBACITS^^IITU' 

May 11th, 1872. 
JAS. G. ALLEN, Palmer. 

4wl0 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sops), 
DEALER IN SUPERIOR 

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COALS, 

She suddenly paused, and came to me 
through the cloud, and held out her arms, 
and said: 

“Roll up my sleeves, please. I cau work 
better with them up.” 

I did roll the white sleeves up, and then 
scouted the idea of its being a dream. 
Couldn’t dream of such arms, with a dim¬ 
ple in each elbow. 

0,1,1 ’barRe! ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COALS, Certainly uot! They were real! I did 

a-nuft nmMIN&S Watches Gold and Sil- Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent for Clink that a sculptor would have been 
“w. ' Vmap r’ tc 1 ’ Davidsou’s Celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof proud to have them for a model, because I 
er Wave, Fanny Goods, Ac. Safes> fl iy2 was morally certain thatanv sculntor would 

NORWICH. 
HAMLIN & CO., Wholesale Drv Goods Dealers. 
HAKE & SLOCUM, Wholesale Dealers in and 

Shippers of Coal. 
HAMMOND & CO., Norwich, Conn., Wholesale 

Grocers. | 

FISKDALE. 

JOHN B. FROST, *, 

HORSE-SHOER, 
W ^ 

At the shoji of Patrick McManamy, 
" Mass. 

fl3“Particplar attention paid to Over-reaching, 

s ly2 was morally certain thatany sculptor would 
- have becn'distracted at the sight, and drop¬ 

ped his chisel, despairing of evey doing 
them justice. 

And then she dusted, and while she dust- 
Faiaier, ed she sting. What a voice! Don’t men¬ 

tion Nilsson—I won’t hear of it! 
reaching, And then she drew up a chair and sat 

FISKDALE HOTEL, by N, B. I^oyce. Good Interifering, and Tender-footed Horses. Private, flown beside me, having first removed the 
bpard by |he day or week. 

MONSON. 

L G CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson 
Bank Single and Double Teams furnished for Wed¬ 
ding Parties, Picnics, Excursions, Funerals, &c. 

NEW HAVEN, CON>{. 
.TERE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers in Agncultn- 

al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. 

SPRINGFIELD. 
BIGELOW, ADAMS & CQ., CommHsion Deal¬ 

ers in Flour, Grain, Produce, &c. 
.J. WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

all choice brands of Cigars. 

Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most supe¬ 
rior manner, and Warranted. 5tf handkerchief and the improvised apron. 

Then she ^hook her curls and addressed 

H 0MESTEAD E0R SAR?.» ^ “‘My dear uncle, let us have a talk.” 
IN PALMER. Her uncle! If my head had suddenly 

,.,u ? , ' ,. , . changed to a lump of lead it couldn’t have 
The subscriber oflers for sale Ills very pleasant “ *•“*“*' V .L 

and desirable nlnc.e. Cali soon. sunk any quicker than it did then. and desirable place. Call soon. 
A. M. HIGGINS, 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872. Dtf 

QTORE TO LET! 

sunk any quicker than it did then. 

“You know,” she continued, “that you 
wrote me a letter saying that you consid¬ 
ered it best for me to stay at the farm un¬ 
til you wrote again. But then I didn’t 
want to stay; I felt so lonely away out 

nerlC(DepotCvTllage)mS “inquire of^ Stie0t’ ^ there> ^anUy seen a new face once a month 

Palmer, May a, 1*72. 
L. A, NELSON. 

9tf 
for the twelve years I have been there—for 
you know you left me there when I was 

six years old. Well, I thought I would 
come up to the city, so I took the fifty dol¬ 
lars and bought this suit. Mrs. Marsh 
picked it out forme. You know she has 
been in the city, aud so I came; and you’re 
not angry, are you? Because, if you are, 
I will go right back again, uncle—iudeed, 
I will!” 

My feeliugs during this brief speech had 
been very painful. I gradually awoke to 
the fact that it was all a blunder—that the 
visit of this angel was not intended for 
me* and I felt very bitter over the dis¬ 
covery; but my duty was plain. 

“My dear child,” said I, humbly, “will 
you have the kindness to tell me what your 
name is?” 

She opened her eyes and then laughed. 
“Why,” she said, “surely you cannot 

have forgotten me. Little Bess, you know ?” 
“Little Bess?” I repeated. 
“Bessie Ludlow,” she said, gravely. 

“Your niece.” 
“No,” said I, sadly; “not my niece. I 

have no niece. There has been some er¬ 
ror. My name is Floyd.” 

“Then,” said she, “you are my uncle— 
Richard Floyd. I saw the name on the 
door, and I came in. Now you do remem¬ 
ber me, don’t you?” 

“Sorry to disappoint you, Miss Ludlow,” 
said I, calmly, “but I am uot your uncle. 
You saw the name of- ‘R. Floyd’ on the 
door; my name is Robert.” 

“Then,” said she, helplessly, “where is 
my uncle ?” 

I felt bound to confess my ignorance, 
whereat she sat looking incredulous. I 
explained that, strange as it might seem, 
I did not know everybody personally who 
happened to rejoice In the same surname 
as myself. 

“But,” I said, cheerfully, seeing her look 
blank, “we can soon find out. Here is a 
directory. Now, your uncle’s name is 
Richard Floyd?” 

“Yes.” 
“His occupation or profession?” 
“Eh?” 
“What does he do for a living?” 
‘“nothing. He is rich—awful rich!” 
“Ah! a gentleman? Behold! two Rich¬ 

ard Floyds, both gentlemen. Let us hope 
they are. Now get ready, and we will go 
and find your uncle.” 

She stood by my side in the street, and 
looked ten times more bewitching tharf* 
ever. We \yalked along streets, and how 
my male friends stared and wondered and 
envied me. 

We fouud the first Mr. Floyd just step¬ 
ping into his carriage, in froutof his house. 
He was big, pompous and vulgar. I tap- 
ded him on the shoulder. 

“Your niece, Mr. Floyd,” I said, and I 
commenced to explain, when he cqfc me 
short. 

“Nothing of kind—not my niece, an 
adventuress, no doubt. You’re a swindler, 
I suppose; Drive on.” 

I inwardly vpwed to assassinate that man 
some dark night. My'companiou grasped 
her pongee fiercely. 

“Oh. how I cotU<f heat Ifim!” she said, 
savagely. 

J trembled at this outburst. 
“But, however,” she said, laughing, 

“that’s not my uncle. He’s a very quiet 
man. I saw him about eleven years ago. 
He only came to see me once—I sup¬ 
pose because I am a poor relation.” 

Here she laughed, as if being a poor re¬ 
lation was something funny—which it is 
not. 

Then we tried the second Mr. Floyd; 
he was the uucle. We found him reading 
a book of sermons. 

I accosted him, introduced myself aqd 
his niece. Then I explained everything 
and turned to go. ' 

He stopped me, and inquired if I would 
| do him a favor, 
I “I answered him that I would.” 

“Then,” said he calmly, “take this young 
lady and put her in the cars. I desire her 
to return immediately to Cedar Farm.” 

“Uncle!” said she. 
“Niece,” said he, “do as I bid you. I am 

your only friend. “Don’t make me your 
enemy by foolishness. Stay at Cedar Farm, 
and I am your friend; leave Cedar Farm, 
and you may regret It. Go,” 

We went. 
SMie sobbed. (Which made her look pret¬ 

tier than ever.) 
“I can’t go back,” she replied. “They 

don’t know I left. I am afraid to go 
back.” 

“Then,” said I “what will you do?” 
“I don’t know,” said she, defiantly. 
(Prettier still.) “But I won’t go hack 

anyway.” 
I found ir\yseif in a nice predicament- 

young lady, aged eighteen, on my hands, a 
bachelor, age thirty. 

A sudden thought! I would! 
“My dear,” said I, “I will take care of 

you.” 
“You!” (Astonished and prettier.) 
“Yes, I. Marry me! Instead of my 

niece, be iqy wife. .Will you?” 
She could not give an answer immediate¬ 

ly. Such important questions required de¬ 
liberation. She was silent about two min¬ 
utes, aud then she said: 

“I like you.” 
“Bless you,” said I. 
“And you want some one to take care 

of you?” 
“I do.” 
“I will marry you, for that room isn’t 

half dusted.” 
She was angelic 1 She was an angel! I 

embraced the angel! 
“Apd that room is such a cunning little 

one.” 
Words failed to express how handsome 

she was! 
We are married. 
Aud that’s the way it happened. 

— ^^ 

§gp”A Scotch minister, of a most gentle 
nature and very reluctant to reprove? was 
traveling in the stage-coach between Stir¬ 
ling and Glasgow. A blustering fellow- 
passenger had, in the form of oaths, often 
mentioned the devil’s name. By-and-by he 
began to take the name of the Deity in 
vain. “Stop, sir,” said the minister, “else 
one or other of us must go out. So long 
as you used the name of your own master 
I was'Silent; but I shall uot hear yon speak 
irreverently of mine.” 

8gj?**There are said to be over eight hun¬ 
dred periodicals published at present in 
London, England. 

£SP*The Windsor Locks (Connecticut) 
murderers have been sentenced to State 
Prison for life. 

Our Dead. DEFINITIONS OF CHARACTER. 

i?in!T„°hVin ’JIe our Pleasures Fine Fellow—The man who advertises in Just a little while e’er they are fled; .. , .. 
One by one Ufc robs us of our treasures- y°ur Paper, the man who never reloses to 

Nothing is our own except our dead. lend you money, and the fellow who is 

They are ours, and hold in faithful keeping courting your sister. 
Safe forever, all they took away. Genteel People—The young lady who 

Cniel life can never stir that sleeping; lets her mother do the ironing for fear of 
Gruel lile can never seize that prey. spoiling her hands, 'the miss who wears 

How the children leave us I aud no traces thin shoes on a ruiny day, and the young 
3oncfforever gone'an§infheSlaks gentlemen who is ashamed to be seen walk- 

Weary men and anxious women stand. with Ills father. 
Yet we have some little ones sti.l ours; Industrious People-The young lady who 

They have kept the smile, we know, reads romances in bed, the friend who is 
Which we kissed one day and hid with flowers always. engaged when you call, the cor- 

On their dead white faces long ago. respondent who cannot find time to an¬ 
ts love ours, and do we dream we know it, swer your letter. 

Round with all our heart-strings all our own. Unpopular Personages—The fat man in an 
Any cold and cruel dawn may show it omnibus a tall man in a crowd and » Shattered, desecrated, overthrown. ommous, a tan man in a crowd, and a 

short man ou a parade. 
T f°rsake us, never! Timid People—A lover about to pop the 
Love that to death’s loval care has fled, ... . , t . . 

Is thus consecrated ours’forever, question, a man who does not like to be 
And no change can rob ns of our dead. shot at, and the steamboat company witli 

— =1 a case of cholera. 
’ATCHING A iady with ratskin. Dignified Men—A chit in a country town, 

- a midshipman ou quarter deck, and a 
We take the following amusiDg story school-committee on examination day. 
om a London paper: Unhappy People—Old bachelors and old 
“A lady having met with an accident, by maids. 
hich a considerable portion of skin and Humble Persons—The husband who 

Justa little while e’er they are fled; 
One by one life robs us of our treasures— 

Nothing is our own except our dead. 

They are ours, and hold in faithful keeping 
Safe forever, all they took away. 

Cruel life can never stir that sleeping; 
Cruel life can never seize that prey. 

How the children leave us I aud no traces 
Linger of that smiling angel hand; 

Gone, forever gone, and in their places 
weary men and anxious women stand. 

Yet we have some little ones still ours; 
They have kept the smile, we know, 

Which we kissed one day and hid with flowers 
On their dead white faces long ago. 

Is love ours, and do we dream we know it, 
Round with all our heart-strings all our own. 

Any cold and cruel dawn may show it 
Shattered, desecrated, overthrown. 

Only the dead hearts forsake us, never! 
Love that to death’s loyal care has fled, 

Is thus consecrated ours’forever, 
And no change can rob ns of our dead. 

PATCHING A IADY WITH RATSKIN. 

from a London paper: 
“A lady having met with an accident, by 

which a considerable portion of skiu and 
flesh an eighth of an inch thick were re- does his wile’s churning, the wife who 
moved from her leg, the doctor of the lo- blacks her husband’s boots, and the man 
cality having failed to make a cure, sug- who thinks you do him much honor, 
gested that a portion of the skin of some Mean People—The man who kicks peo- 
iulerior animal might be used, and the pa- pie when they are down, and the subscrib- 
tent readily consented. A rat about two- er who refuses to pay for his paper, 
thirds grown was caught, killed, and quick- Sensible People—Yon and I. 
ly skinned, after which the doctor cut out — 
a piece the required size, trimmed it to How a Minister Lost a Thousand Dol- . i , A , , . HUB A DlimOlEilV JUUOl lIlUUOAilD JLS JLi~ 

suit the exposed surface, clapped it on, and lars.—A wealthy Williamsport gentlemen 
h.fC,!(>ilt™i,1ih stups of adhesive plas- became so much attached to a clergyman of 
ter, after which the whole surface was tha, Cltv that he ast,Pfi v,lm to nrlmrh hi« 

f con?di?"- The 

wound is covered with a fine hTr th dlfflcultles tliat miSht be placed be- 

Sir 8^thsaeeflmnse Sth nf^i^i??1'* WJe2 °f ^ 
every purpose The only inconvenience to dea^b his old friend, drop all else, and 

whicJhXTdy isTnbject is on acconnt of S!°nwR.that to the last 
the cats. On several occasions while sit- remai“a; 
finer down rpnriimr chp hori hoon nnf + The p&stoi afterward moved into that 

1 
her teeth in thuimninn fas.ten dead. Instead of keeping hi§ promise, he 

- sad rites over the body of his departed 
Croquet and the Consequences.— friend. The ceremonies however, were 

With the birds and the frogs, and “ethe- performed by another, and afterward, 
real mildess” that accompanies them, comes when the will was opened, it appeared that 
another inevitable of the season, croquet the old man had been faithful in death as 
and flirtation, equal in the present enjoy- he was in life, aDd bequeathed a thousand 
meat and often more lasting in future pleas- dollars to his old friend,provided he preach- 
ure. The season opens well, and the “ethe- ed his funeral sermoD. His feeliDgs can 
real mildness” that accompanies them, be better imagined than described, we snp- 
comes another inevitable of the season, pose. 
croquet and flirtation, equal in^he present -*—- 
enjoyment and often more lasting in future £SF*The Wilton correspondent of the 
pleasure. The season opens well, and the Telegraph says the following is a verbatim 
merry click of, the laughing calls of “cro- coPy of a diary picked up in the street a 
quet” and “roquet,” the tender asides that few days since: Wednesday, 8th, Mother’s 
signify more than all the rest, are begin- turkey died of throat disease—Uncle Dave 
niDg to be beard, as in other “golden days,” got 2 pounds of sugar at the store and an 
from many a lawn. If the almanac only all flred»’great codfish. Thursday, 9, Fair 
made record of these things it would-tell but cold. Friday, 10, Cold but fair. Her- 
us that “now is the time when scheming bert died this morning—peace to his ashes, 
mamas sow the seed for the fall crop of Saturday, 11, Very pleasant; caught a fish 
marriages,” but they say nothing about and s°ld ft f°r eighteen cents; Tim’s brin- 
it, aud we can only accept rumqr as truth. d^e cow is expected to .calve to-day. Mon- 
Certain it is, however, that croquet, sun- day, 13, Very sloppy traveling; Frank went 
shine, flirtation, love and marriage are courtin Sarah Jenkins last night, when he 
nearly synonymous terms. Watch well the cum bum he tumbled over the stove trying 
colors on your mallets, young people, and to bte a lamp. What a lummox I Tuesday, 
see that yon choose the right partner, for Rather squally; drew oxen to-day; a 
perhaps you are playing a game that will man said he would give me $15.00 If I 
last your life-time. 

A Girl’s Pity for a Lonely Young 
Man.—I know nothing in the world tender- 

wouldn’t vote on election day, and sed a 
straw would show which way the wind 
would blow. •* 

&2P*There is a lake among the Cascade 
er than the pity a kind-hearted young girl monntains In Oregon, the walls around 
has for a young man who feels lonely. It Whlch are nearly pemendicular and 2000 
is true that these dear creatures are all feet high. The depth of the lake is uu- 
compassion for every form of juman woe, known, its length is twelve and breadth tea 
and anxious to alleviate all human misfor- miles. No man has ever yet reached the 
tunes. They will go to Sunday schools water’s edge, and It is not likely that any 
through storms their brothers are afraid Wjn. 
of, to teach the most unpleasant and in- ’ »- 

trraMa*Ke ??SfCS °J Rttl« 1^biidren the age Concord (N. H.) gentleman fired 
wo ahDnd ’flhh f ?10 jS1°^Su of °n; seven shots from a revolvtft ut a partridge 
f f 1, *edS e,ad'„ ?ey W without hitting or scaring the bird, and 

stand behind a table at a fair a 1 day until then in disgust threw the empty revolver 
they drop, dressed in their prettiest clothes after the harmless bullets and knocked the 
and their sweetest smiles, and lay hands bird’s head off 
upon you like so many lady Potiphars— *_t _ 
perfectly correct ones, of oourse-to make g^The latest faShion at weddings Is fSr 

at Pk1CCS a gentleman to present his daughter with 
which you cannot afford, all this as cheer- a check for a large amount, which is dis- 
fully as if it were not martyrdom to them played wlth other presents, but taken back 
as well as to you. Such is their love for by the indulgent pere at the close of the 
all good objects, such their eagerness to reception 
sympatize with all their suffering fellow F ‘-» 
creatures! But there is nothing they pity g@=»A night clerk who was called np by 
as they pity a lonely young man.—0. W. a woman who wanted to buy a “cent’s” 
Holmes in Hay Atlantic. worth of matches in a Lowell drug store, 
-•- politely told her to go where brimstone 

ggg^Ltttle words, not eloquent speeches was free. 
nor sermons; little deeds, not miracles nor -» - - 
battles, nor one great act of mighty mar- SSP'The London Press News gives up 
tyrdom, make up the Christian life. The its first page of a recent issue to an ex¬ 
little constant sunbeam, not the lightning; cellent sermon on printing and printers, 
the waters ot Siloam, “that go softly” on by Dean Stanley—Text: “Let there be 
their meek mission of refreshment, not the light.” - 
waters of the river “great and mighty,” ___ ' * “ 
rushing down, in torrent noise and force, $2' A journal announces that “Mr. Jim 
are the true symbols of a holy life. Clemonton, equine abductor of Minneso- 
__ ta, was lately the victim of a “nectie sq- 

ggl^A Pennsylvania Dntchmaii, who mar- a^ble.” 

“‘K-f°^°n W-Themaff whose hair turned white 

twof hours’^ ^efJnade^ in18' tokenth o*f ln a single night is surPas9ed by tbe. girl 
disapproval He ^postulated paStloal- 1“°.'°“ hers *“ “ 
ly thus: “I say, poys, yon ought to be 
ashamed of yourselfs to pe making all fcgF-Lobsters will be very scarce this 
dis noise ven dere vas a funeral here so year—“probably because the long winter 
soon’” '_t has killed the vines,” suggests Mr. Gree- 

^ lev. 
g@**“Susie,” said a teacher to one of her •-—- 

pupils, “you shouldn’t make faces. You’ll SSF-Lazy California bartenders place the 
gg|F*“Susie,” said a teacher to one of her * •-—- 

pupils, “yon shouldn’t make faces. You’ll SSF*Lazy California bartenders place the 
grow np homely if you make faces.” Susie ingredients of a cobbler in a tumbler, 
looked thoughtfully in-the teacher’s face a and then wait for an earthquake to mix 
moment, and then innocently asked, “Did them up. 
you make faces when yon were a little -•-- 

ggfP^The blossom cannot tell what be¬ 
comes of its odor, and no man can tell what 
becomes of his influence and example that SSP'By a fire damp explosion ip a mine 
roll away from him and go beyond his ken near Wilkesbarre, Pa., three men w$re 
on their perilous mission. killed and one injured. 

gQP-A Green Bay man was mean enough 
to elope with the only school-teacher In 
the town, thus shutting up the school. 

a fire damp explosion ip a mine 

j £6iP*A old bachelor at a wedding feast, 
had the heartlcssness offer the follow¬ 
ing toast: “Marriage—The gate through 
which the happy lover leaves his enchaut- 
ed regions and returns to earth.” 

g^*An Indiana matron is “doing as well 
As could be expected’’ at the age of 72. It’s 
a girl. 

S^^A man’s politics are sometimes made 
known by the papers worn in his daughter’s 
pauier. 

Sg^The "coldest March” on record— 
Bonaparte’s retreat from Russia. 

8SP*A Pittsbnrger wants to buy “Mar¬ 
tyr’s Book of Foxes.” 
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a/v 1 Thk executive committee of the Massa- PALMER AND VICINITY. twenty-five years, has removed to Spriug- 
vwjhp 3) chusetts Press Association have made ar- - fleld aud established himself near the Wa- 
W'W*' ********* rangements for their'annual excursion/ -All quiet at the Police Court this week, tershops. Joseph is a good smith, 

- —-=—— , „ _ T. , cn,uiaiuu. . . and will prove himself to be as good a for- 
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1873. It is proposed that the association rendez- —The North American circus visits Pal- irer as anv in Hampden County 

— -- ■ — VOUS at Newport, R. I., on Monday, July mer Thursday next. 0 ’ -.- 
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, wants a 9th, and take the night boat for New — E. A. Bailey’s new house on Main ' „ ware and vicinity. 

mass meeting called at the capital of every York, thence on Tuesday, up the Hudson street is going up rapidly. —The Y. M. D. Society has become in¬ 

state in the Union, on the same day and to Albany, where they will pass the night, —The brick work on Brown & Holbrook’s corporated under the special statute of the 
hour, to nomiuate Charles Francis Adams aud on Wednesday <r0 bv raii to j°ak ’ new block has been commenced. late general court, chosing its officers ac- 

for president. We fear Edward will never George. This programme may be changed —The depot at East Brookfield on the and start uPon u new eiaof Inos' 

have this want gratified. somewhat if satisfactory arrangements Boston & Albany R. R., was burned Satur- 
- -- MnnnthP & day night. —This entire community will sympathize 

PALMER AND VICINITY. twenty-five years, has removed to Spring- 
- field aud established himself near the Wa- 

—All quiet at the Police Court this week, tershops. Joseph is a good smith, 
„ ... . . . . .. , and will prove himself to be as good a for- 

-The North American circus visits Pal- as ^ in Hampden County. 
or ThnrflHnvBPYt: 0 •* J r u 

—The North American circus visits Pal¬ 
mer Thursday next. 

— E. A. Bailey’s new house on Main 

fcsr-TUe Woonnsquatuckct railroad has D®^^SSr,",,5.1gXrlS."S;fe.. 

changed its name to the Providence & street, Boston, is consulted daily lor all diseases 
Springfield. Why not call it Providence, incidenttothefemalesystem iProlapsus Utcn or 

tlntitlihriflw «5nrln<rfl,.Wl 9 Mav the dav Flour Albus,Suppression ami other MenstiuniDc- 
SouthblidBe At bpi ln^uucl t May tne aay ran„eineats aro an treated on new pathological 

hurry up when there will be lour or five rail- principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 
roads centering In Southbridge.—South- few days. So invariably certain is this new mode 

• ware and vicinity. bridge Journal. 
—The Y. M. D. Society has become in- Why should they, Brother Whittaker? 

corporated under the special statute of the Southbridge sits like “the dog in the man- 

idnp Journal ° of treatment, that most obstinate complaints yield 
iuyo tjuui mu. under it, and the afflicted person soon rejoices in 

Why should they, Brother Whittaker? perfect health. 
. .. ... _ , nit Dow has, no doubt,had greater experience 

mthbndge sits like “the dog in the man- in,“ooureof diseases of women than any other 

ger” making wry faces at it, and there is physician in Boston. . . , 
tuiuui5iy uiiu omn upuu u new cmui mus- . Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
perity no prospect that the Providence & Spring- wish to stay in Boston a lew days under his treat- 

field road will go through Southbridge at “»ent. . • ,lif. 
_'This entire eninmnnitv will cvmnnthi7P on a Dr. Dow, since 184o, having oonnneu nife wnoie 

min, °. w,il sympathize all There is room enough for the road attentlontoanofliccprncticetortfcecurcoil'n- 
with the Rev. W. M. Ayres and wife, in the wjthout troubling the good people of vate Diseases and Female Complaints,acknowl 

recent loss o the,’ bright Mtloboy. Southbridge, and the do/whon there will «!$"»"« Sffg&f dollar, nr 

55ttothl”?SSSite?W"W'be four or live railroads centering In t^Vootl»an.wcrcd 
Southbridge, will not be till the editors Office hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

—The assessors have passed a very deli- of the journal and other leading citizens, Boston, Aug.l 1871. ly 

~ canuot be made for that trip. 
Mr. Greeley formally withdraws from — 

the editorial charge of the New York Tri- A great effort is making to bring the 

bune, so as not to appear to be blowing Democrats up to a support of the Dolly 
his own trumpet in the presidential cam- Varden ticket nominated at Cincinnati. 

— — —Two columns of interesting reading 

A great effort is making to bring the “atter V111 be foulul ou our suPPla«>ent 
tins week. 

emocrats up to a support of the Dolly 
arden ticket nominated at Cincinnati. . S.R. Lawrence has moved his house, 

recent loss of their bright little boy. 

“There is no household, liowso well defended, 
But hath its vacant chair.” 

•- u viuuiuimui. TVT ? Qf- f . » • i . . -- x-- ~ ‘ J ui Lliu jwuiuui uuu uiuci giuialuo, 

paign. No need of that, Horace, for peo- Most of the leaders of that party swear “a!,n ? nc 011 lhe cate Sha11 the tobacco crop be talk railroad different from what they now 
i ruto hir»w ... u-i i , pai k giounos. taxed. The assessors say, “no that pro- ,i0 

pic like to hear you blow. bey woo t while thoac who are hunger- _E B ^ llosW„ dra„„ M Grlmd dace of a farmer caonol be taxed. But = 

1Ile> 101 tne loaves auu fishes aie willing to Juror and Enos Calkins as Traverse Juror Wld some one tell us whether tobacco iiowe’s Great London Circus and Sanger’s 

Office hours from 8it.rn.to9p. m. 
Boston, Aug. 1 1871. 

. Skin Diseases. 
cl° _ Peuuy’s Improved Comedone and Pimple 

Remedy.—The Skin Medicine of the age. Is war- 
IIowe’s Great London Circus and Sanger’S ranted to cure flesh worms, pimples, eruptions 

British Men- tnrntr nv Trvtnpd Wn n Bi-vs rs blotched disrgurations of the lace. Sold by nil 
BRITISH MENAGERIE OP TRAINED WILD BEASTS. drngejstg_ Depot 40 Bond St., New York. 

—Flaming aud multi-colored posters, dazzling pic- MOTH PATCHES FRECKLES 

torial sheets, beautiful lithographs, which cover and Tanf use Perry,B Moth and Frekle Lotion. 

Mr. Bowles, Warrington, Atkinson, do anything to obtain a share. IftheDem- from this town. stands in the same categary of produce as British Menagerie of Trained Wild Beasts. b[°gbjesdg aiDepot40 Bond St., NewYork. 

Frank Bird,and others of the Massachusetts ocratic convention can be forced to take _-dpv Mr RirTrlell at the Rnntfet «Wni. h?y’ potatoes’ &c’. The Ufiited States law -Flaming and multi-colored posters, dazzling pie- for MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLE 

men who favored the Cincinnati Conven- up the Cincinnati ticket and platform there willpieadi aSmon to mormS afteJncon’ °f «venuo recognizes a distinction. toriai sheets beautiful lithographs, which cover T7n Use Perry’s Moth knd Frekle 

tion, do not favor brother Greeley lor pres- will be a great skedaddle of the main body on “ Amusements.” . SI)ri,^!\\i)oi^Sap-nt tvill huerest ^nir'tax am/obtrude themselves imon our notice from’ Bro w11° D ise olora tfon sb of 'the face” * P rep a" 
Ideot. aud are rather lo favor of tryiog to the support of Grant. The democrats -Stepheo S. Taft of this village hasbeen ’p&Sl to kS'w'aii'tt. 
again. Well, suppose they try at Philadel- do not like Grant, but they hate Greelev commissioned Justice of the Peace by be about S24 on a thousand. There lias nounce that on Monday, May 27th, Hbwe’s Great - 

phia in June. They will get the right can- more, consequently they will favor the Governor Washburn. been a manifest depreciation of live stock ^^lan’aTo^eaUn^^ _ 

didate then‘ objectionable. -Attention is called to the advertise- 8HCCC88 Wh°™V"11 ff°e8’' ' At Ware, 7th, a son to Walter 

-  ——-  .. mentof the Merchantile Savings Institu- “a“°” t ^ ThlJ is Thc prcss eve?ywhcre speaks of it in the highest At IIardwick 2d, a .luughtm- to Edward 
rn„„ wn„,ii,„n „ovi„ of Vnn. Vw.»i. i... i.tion in another column. loss to me i.iimui0 coniniuniiy. i lls 'S. tm-ms. ns well for the magnificence and extent of At Holland, 12th, a son to Thomas IIudi 

again. Well, suppose tney try at Philadel¬ 

phia in June. They will get the right can¬ 

didate then. 

The ’.veil known reliable and harmless remedy for 
Brown Discolorations of the lace. Prepared only 
by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist, 19 Bond street. 
New York. Sold by Drui/rjists everywhere. 24w4 

UC 11UUUL (Jit UU il M1UUSU1IU. A1IOIC HUB .—--v-:- 
hcpii q rlcnrefioHnn nf lirn London Circus, which is now making its iirst tour 
Dccn a manliest atpieciatioti ol livestock v„„, F.mrland. creatimr creat excitement and 

least objectiouable. 

Tiie Woodhull party at New York, in Our Government has decided to back 

convention last week, nominated Yic- out in an indirect way on its claims for 

toria C. Woodhull for President of the consequential damages In the Alabama 

United States, and Frederick Douglas case. It has proposed to Great Britian to 

for Vice President. Victoria says she is recede from the article in the American 

going to stump the States for herself, statement of the case, claiming indirect 

Brother Greeley must look well to his damages, provided that, whenever Eng- 

laurels now that the Woodhulls are on the laud or the United States shall be at war 

uu-1 ,1 umimcoi uc|.icviunuii ui me muck. of New England, creating great excitement and 
of all descriptions, and in this special val- meeting with the largest success wherever it goes, 

uation the full exhibit will show a great will visit Palmer. 
l(\ce to the farm ill" coiuniunit v iq The press everywhere speaks of it in the highest 
loss 10 me 1.11 linn coinmi nit.v. lilts is termS)'.ig weii for the magnilicence and extent of 

partially due, no doulit, to the scarcity of ;f8 great street display as for the excellence of its 

_. . . . atiou in stock, common over all New branch of the arenic art, a rare and well-selected 
— lhe lruit trees are showing a rich pro- England, is felt here. In real estate Ware menagerie, and a large collection of trained wild 

statement of the case, claiming indirect aD<1 thC pfospfcts ar<r holds nearly its own, although the policy of 
, ., , , , „ favorable for a good crop ol fruit of all come of our mouled men is tn t cv- damages, nrovided that, whenever Ens?- i-i.-.hv, some oi out mouieu men is to a gieat ex- tion to hi 

hnliknpni'lv its mvn nlMimio-h the noliov of animals, exhibited by the great beast tamer, Mo 
holds ne.niy its own, aitllOU=U tile poliey ol i0Ch who has accomplished the complete subjec 

some of our mouled men is to a great ex- tion to himself of a den of Royal Bengal Tigers 

tent a serious drawback to all enterprise, five in number, aud a group of nine Hyenas, ex 

At Ware, 7th, a son to Walter ,f. Pierce. 
At Hardwick, 2d, a daughter to Edward Ivinu. 
At Holland, 12th, a son to Thomas Hudson. 
At Ludlow, 9th, a son to Austin F. X.*sii. 
At Belchertown, 13th, a son to A. W. Stacy; 

12th, a daughter to Charles Hoi.co.mil 
At Monson, 13th, a son to II. Barlow; 29th lilt., 

a daughter to Henry L. Stacy. 

M A It IlTE D . 

Tiie legislature of Connecticut has done 

badly, having re-elected Orris S. Ferry U. 

land or me united states snail oe at war , .. __. . „ . TIenre the backward move is visible nl- lubiting ms control over mese unconquereu crea- —A fire in the woods at Palmer Center, uence tne oacKwaia move is visible, ai- tures .ft each exhibition. 

aucl the othei a neutral, the belligeiant last week Friday, frightened the inhabi- though but slightly at piesent. In fact, The Menagerie contains many specimens rarely 

will make no complaints for any indirect, tants and burned over some twenty acres ^VAre *s in a >etbargy and ought to be if ever exhibited betore. Among them wo may 
1 ..... . J , of laud aroused by some sort of volcano, even if specify the Great African Eland, the first and only 

remote or consequential injuries, or loss- ,aud' . - Mr. Old Fogy is buried in the ruins, on ?K°A&ts natfv^ comuiw and vOffi one^- 

es resulting from a failure to observe neu- —With over forty men laying idle all day which lo build anew. twoException’s has not been kmnvn to be in captivi- 

tral duties It is understood that En"- Wednesday in our village, it is very credit- _t ... , ty during the Christian era; the Red Stag of India; 
uai uuties. b unaeraioou mat tnB able that there was but one fight during the —The proposed drainage oi the surface Great African Ilartebesto. tho first and only one 

10C11, wno nan aixunimisueu iuu eomyieie auujee- At Thornilike nth hv Bov T A I oof» Frivt- 
tion to himself of a den or Royal Bengal Tigers, S Me RD-imlLv uiaYi'iti'i w.v ' 
five in number, and a group of nine Hyenas, ex- ^At WcJt Brookfield i/th bv lt/v ' RiH.ar.l R 

tares^it cacb°cvli?bU,CSC unc°nfluerccl crca' Bull, Dr. Daniel L. ’hazilv /if Woreeste^ ami 
tures at eacn exnimuon. » Clara F. Dwight of Belchertown. 

remote or consequential injuries, or loss¬ 

es resulting from a failure to observe neu- At Palmer, lltii, Sophia, 75, wife of Reuben 

. benator for SIX years instead of Gen. tral datieS- It is understood that Eng- Wednesday in our village, it is very credit- _ , , . . . ty during the Christian era; the Red Stag of India; At Thorndike, 9th, Albert F. Nichols, 53. 
Joseph Hawley, the regular Republican , , . . . . , „ able that there was but one fight during the lhe pioposed drainage ol the surface Great African Hartehesto, the first and only one At Ware, 13th, Charles f., 3, only sou of Rey. 

,1‘ lluw'c'y’ . \ J V laud accepts this provision, and Congress , and that a verv insi"'iiiflc“int one water from Main St., and above, brings on tins continent; Cazemhian Bless Bok, the finest W.M. Aires. • Y 
candidate. Ferry is counted one of the approves Qf it, so that the the Geneva ar- ' before the selectmen several good plans. nlirinnHmnoo^th^flrf^an?! oifiv1 one these ^iaJl ^illnilI}am. l‘Mh, Albert S.Beeiie,39. 
Cincinnati Liberals, and his re-election was bitl.ation win go on> and we shan be likely —The breaking of an engine on the Ath- One is to build an open and paved drain in rare‘and wondorful animals ever afiowed to leave oifiy child of John MoJto^e “ kVELY*v’ 0 ,nod-’ 

secured bv a combination of democrats , . ... . . ol & Enfield Railroad near Bondyille, last the ditches of North Bauk, and Church the shores of Africa; four trained Zebras; the At Holland, 13tli, Mary Adams. 40 
to kave an amicable settlement, unless TUesday delayed the afternoon train fr om Streets, opening into tiie same style of ^reat African Gnpo, or Horned Horse; an Elaml At Northampton, llth, David’c. Fisk, 47, of 

and weak-kneed republicans. He had 8 ma- john Bull gets his ire excited by some new Athol and prevented its reaching this gutter on Main Street, by which the wa- T?gcVs^ s»,“"snC|d.__ 
jority on a joint ballot of the senate and wrinkle that mav be brought to li^ht in the place. ter would be readily carried to the sewers, five in number, and a host of Birds, Monkeys ami ‘-‘—-—-—1——1—:-* 
bnnee , J . . ° n Another Dlan is to lav an underground cul- other curious specimens of animated nature. ENOCH II. PRATT, Upholstering, Harness Re- 
house. . arbitration. It was a mistake in our Gov- —The New England Vocalists drew an , tllese streets running to°the river Two exhibitions will he given, at two and eight pairing, Ac. 

Spain has long been engaged in the hope- 
ernment making demands for consequen- audience of about fortv uersons to their veir.ti in these streets, running to the river, n.m., the doors being opened one hour previously. WARE HOTEL, E 

. t j . while some thiuk that a ditch from the riv- The grand street exhihition^irliich is said to sur- class in all respects, 
tne ves-ry inursaay evening. er t0 Main St. would accomplish as much, pass in magnitude and brilliancy anything of the T - 
it nvonllnnr n n I o r I o l n in nnr . onrl   . r ‘ Lin,! hmtnfnl'ovn nftorrmtn.l »nnn »l,,.n..„i. * i.« W II UDT/DV less task of crushing out the instinct of Gal damages, but It is better to back out rpjiey 

freedom and hatred of tyranny which ani- of a wrong course than to persist in it. we h( 

mates the Cuban people. She has sent 70,- News in Brier 

000 men to Cuba, and it would seem that There ,s a gr*e^ demand* this season for -6 

she is about giving up the further attempt bouses at the seashore or in the ™0Ye 

to quell the insurrectionists. Capt. Gen- country by clty peopie. f0°0™ 
eral Valmaseda, the chief commander of A mule at Versailles, Mo„ takes mutton ters 
the Spanish forces in Cuba, has been se- „ rol5cu fnv llia nnH haahppn „rild. ready 

concert at 

ENOCH II. PRATT, Upholstering, Harness Re¬ 
pairing, &e. 

WARE HOTEL, E. C. Porter, Proprietor. First 

verely repulsed by Garcia, and will speed- ually eating up a flock of sbeep. 

iiews in jsriei. * . . - w mpntn 
rhere is a "reat demand this season for —Survetus J^pach of this town has jost relieve our upper streets of their surface * --- 

0 . , moved into his new lions.e near the Park washings, how are the people of Water the Great North American Circus and 
nished houses at the seashoie 01 in e groundg. This house contains $.bout J.6 St. to realize a benefit? It is thought that humptyDumpty Pantomime Troupe.—This es-! 
intry by city people. rooms, and in four weeks after the cavpen- thfe sum raised will serve all aud secure a tablislimeat, which lias been organized this sca- 

i. mule at Versailles, Mo,, takes mutton ters commenced work upon it, it was good substantial culvert, although a paved son, will make its first visit to Ware, Wednesc ay, 
a relish for his "rass and has be°n °Tad- ready for occupancy. How is that for ditch Is the prevailing rffie m many of our jiay 22d, and Palmer, Thursday, May 23d, and 
a rensn 101 ms 0rass, auu hub oe>.u Biau j woric? larger cities even to this day, when, as will give two performances dally. As this is its 

Ware, May 15th, 1872. 
JAMES RICE. 

ily return to his native home. He will possi- 

bly be succeeded by Serrano Bedoya or comin„ 

Concha, eithep a noted military personage worn °| 

and marshal in the Spanish army. But it Qotbam 

The old fashioned cottage bonnets are —J. G. Allen, Esq., has been commission- stream 
_3 _f 2_J__ e .1!- 1.1ml \ 

can avail nothing, since the issue in Cuba 
is one raised by a liberty-loving people 

against the intolerance of Spain, the birth 

place of the Inquisition and the witness of 

cruelty and crimes of every shade, from 

the merciless banditti of the frontiers, to 

the debauched.prostitute, once Queen. 

coming in again, and have already been ed and qualified as judge of the uew dis- land. Me., 
, r .. I,,,- p tricts court of Eastern Hampdeij. He will drained, 

worn by many fashionable ladies of ma]{e the necesgttry arrangements and 

Gotham. prepare the proper forms aud blanks for q’be prin 

re, there is a rapid descent and large first season, everything is fresh anil new, from the tion has a guarantee fund of »0 

earn Baltimore and Philadelphia, Port- conshlerablo^ press gi-otfic^B Qf ^PQsitpVo. 

Mercantile saving institu¬ 
tion.—new BANK BUILDING. 

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston. 
This is the only Savings Bank in the State that 

pays interest on deposit for each and every full 
calendar month they remain m hank. The institu¬ 
tion has a guarantee fund of 205,000.00 for the ex- 

land, Me., and some parts ol Boston are so can Circus has engaged a company of young, am- 

The next annual meeting of the Ver- 

| mont Editors’ and Publishers’ Associa¬ 

tion will be held in Burlington on the sec- j 
ond Thursday in June. 

TOWX MPKTTKfi 41 ucuuuiueub, ilim WHO Will tll>puur 111 il At I • —‘iA.iuuL.1 DO. XilGBAlCi LULK1.  
* * x program me inll of novelties. The company num- ^o the heirs-at-law, ap cl others interested in the 

The principal question t.p be voted OU-at hers among its members, Emma Arrilla, a young estate ot Bradford J. Powell, late of Palmer, in 
_ a..__a**.™ ... r» .. a_.1 '• : •*' i n n rl hnnuHl'nl ttrnmnn irhn lino wnn o wiiln rannfo. SaiCl COlintV. (lfiCGllSdll. 

cruelty ana crimes oi every snaae, irom . , . . . , , Frirlnv ni<rht, the horse took fright throw. xuougu uu?a mere child he does nil that the wellp'™01smn petition: 
tv ..... . The latest Chicago scheme is a hotel to Trioay ni0nt, tae fioise tpoif irja.ilt, tlirow away any m0re of our fast decreasing known James Robinson »»nnn.nlislies, and that, L,Yo“ a^e hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

the merciless bandittt of the frontiers, to C09t twenty millions, and to be built entire- /“^Se Po«t a^ets in said railroad. The stock was too with theivim oTaZnknTnot the shrinking he Holden at Springfieid, in said count* 

the debauched, prostitute, once Queen. lv of iron stieet toward the Post office, but being to- drigtnariy taken ou the cypress condition ti, 1Thef.c°ml,a1nJ' includes the first Tuesday ol June next, at nine o’clock 
__ ly OI iron. tally blind ran full speed against a tele- thn7 the railrmid shribld enmnleierl “a,uy ot!le,L necomuhshed artists, whose names m the lorenoon, to show cause, if any you have, 

On the 21st inst SDrin^fleld will vote on graph pole in front of the office, throwin" i . . . , . - P ■ ami yiocialfles w ill he lound in the advertisment. against the same; and said administrator is order- 
Therf is a wood deal oT alarm thrnntrh. ° opriu^ueiu win vote ou aiapu poic iu iiuut ui uue uuiue, Luiuwjuj, UIJjcss gUcb bad been the understanding .The North American boasts two clowns, who are ed t0 serve this citation by nublishimr thp 

° g the acceptance of the act for a water sup- the woman and child over the dash board, not one dollar would have been voted, and said to be the “funMest 'men alive.” In addition once a week, three weeks ^uccessivefv, in the 
out the country concerning the scarcity of n1_ nn. nlc^ nn .. nnac.. „ nf fob.nor bat without much injury to them. Ben ti,e nneatinn mav well he asked uwh»f to the circus organization there is another distinct P.Hiner Journal, a newspaper printed atf Palmer 

water Not onlv do the fields suffer h,,t ply’ d a‘S° 0D the QuestIon of taking was badly cut about the head, and after , ‘ , 6 aSked’ wha^ company of first-class artists.- We refer to But- the last publication to he two days at least before 
water, jnoc only ao tne fields suner, but etock in the Athol and Enfield Railroad , right had one selectman to pay over any of ler’s New York Pantomime Troupe, from the said court. 

springs and streams fall, and man and beast ((t>- w . „ f ‘ , }?y “ 0 diessed was taken the town’s money to the Ware River Rail- Theatre Comique, New York, who will appear Wituess,WilliamS.Shurtleff,Esquird,.Judge 
„„ . , « , The “Big Woods of Minnesota stretch home, road Pnmnnnv until Hie mmnlotinn Of cniH every evening in the pantomime of Humpty Dump- said Court, this said fourteenth day of May, in 
aie in danger of suffering from a water „ , toad Lompauy, until the completion of said ty,at the conclusion of the circus uerforniam-p the year one thousand eiirht hundred »n.i 
famine The snrintr has heen drT. ond cver a region two hundred miles long by —The creditors of William H. Pearson, road was guaranteed?” That was the vote, qnd also every afternoon in a grand1 pantomime two. 

L . ury, ana forty in width. contractor for the stone-work of the new and jt js time that some attention should extravaganza: - _3wll_SAMUEL B. SPOONER. Register. 

the showers which fall are few and light. a man in Oregon sues his father-in-law mill at Three Rivers, served an attachment be paid t.o Qie vote of the town, espec- —- /”N T F a i? tur 'p d a n tt i 

This is the third year we have suffered . r . ■ ° .. , , . . , on his tools, etc., last Tuesday, thus stop- ially in the expenditure of money. The The “Domestic” is less liable to drop stitches I < A -t-11-11' iRALlv. 
frnm Hfnnth .. a_for $o000, because his wife had been sick Dinir vvork thrnwinir «nm nn men not other article is to see whether the tnwn than any other machine. ^ _ 

__ J , „ , , _ Miy, auu aiou uu tuc uuesuuu ui luki 

water. Not only do the fields suffer, but st0Ck in the Athol and Enfield Railroad. 
springs and streams fail, and man and beast 

are in danger of suffering from a water 
The “Big Woods” of Minnesota stretch home. 

. . “ ° over a region two hundred miles long by 
famine. The spring has been dry, and f t , >th 
the showers which fall are few and light. 

This is the third year we have suffered 
from drouth, and as the earth is dryer than 1U1 'a’™’ T“uoc Uia 'Vlie /UU UCCU PinS work and throwing some 90 men out other article is to see whether the town °“»er maemne. _ - - 
last year, we mav experience a still great- ever since their marnage. She had been of employment. Pearson, it seems, has will increase the appropriation of §1,000, Holloway's OiNTNENT.^NeRher tetter, ring- For President --us grwt 

. , J ° “warranted” well and strong. been working at a loss for some time, and made at the annual meeting for building a worm, nor scabious eruptions of any class should For Vice-President - - f g tfftV 

er scarcity of water. Already -the cities The reunion of the Rich family nt Tmrn at the time of the attachment his liabilities new school house in No. 9, to §1800. be permitted to disfigure the beauty of childhood, 
are looking narnnstlj afrer their watersup- dl“ 0 j“Ce ^ “ J™, ° W00, and he had just received biuef Locals aSTutelKj'^St’SSSiSr I'.ftil S"bj“‘ “ Conven,,o„. 
ply, and some of them are in a ouandarv aurm» llie moul11 or June> and the e.raud $2100 on Ins contract from the company. briei locals. Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price 25 cts. per pot. Ask „ . , . 
what to do Tl • • festival family gathering on the 27th of It is seldom that so many men are thrown A list of our licensed dogs is hung in for new style; the old is counterfeited. Having a general variety of 

t , . e sin0u at per ur a ions in that month, is expected to bring togeth- out of employment and preserve such good the post office. Some of our citizens will if a man wants a bottle of whiskey let him hnv FRUIT C’ONFFPTTO'Nrrv tur 
nature during the past three years have er more than three thousand members of order as did these men. use keppsepe jn preference to gas liereaf- it and take it home like a man j ail’d not snealt ’ FECTIONERY, TOBACCO, 
awakened serious fears that our earth Is , . C1 memDeis 01 ter.—e— Mr. F.^J. Gro\ye is understood to home with a bottle of “Bitters” or “Cordial,” and „ 
making an eccentric movement la tke ”• I-YT-Ttm SSSSl-aSAagBS .“AS *JSS5 C.gure, Esacucea, Spicee, Sc., 
realms of space that it has strnrk a pnlrl -r- _ is Kane met with a terrible accident Sun- wicli Plain hotel lias passed into the hands Iant, he shoqld get a bottle of Peruvian Syrup, Babbitt’s Soap, Sardines, Hops, Coffee, 

ns oi space tnat it nas struck a cold Fire at Athol.—A fire caught on Thurs- day afternoon. It seems that she went of Wm. Keith. The house was searched (an iron Topic,) that p-ih Vitalize the blood and 1 * 

wave, which prevents the accustomed day in the emdue-room of Bill Taylor’s out int0 tbe delds witk ker father, who not long since, but no liquors found.- sive durable strength to tho system. With Small prinks fop the Thirsty, 
evaporation of“ water, couseauentlv we p_° . laid down on the grass and was soon doz- The religious interest in Ware is as mark- ••There was a fm,? wim in=nri„o. .. . , ‘ 
get few rains This ofcour«e is all theo at Furnace Vdlage, between Athoi tiud iDg> He was awakened by the voice of his ed as ever.-There are a score of cases He caught such a cold that he couh/not'sing.” share-of^atronaM11'hermoforplneSS 10 merit ^ 

twoPn«.Tv R/niPd tw! i’- i n S<i’ and Spai'kS’ Can'iGd by a h5gh ,ittle.Chi,d) CttlUng “Father’ fathei'>” and of «carlet fever in Hardwick, as well as Poor) unfortunate Batrachian 1 in what a sad sbaie Peonage, as heietofoie. 
i j , moiL easily siaiea man explained. One northerly wind, set fire to the woods near saw her running toward him, nearly every measles and mumps.-The second adven- plight he must have been. And yet his misfortune -- 

For President, 
For Vice-Presii President, - 

U. S. GRANT. 
E. G. JEFTS. 

ply, and some of them are in a quandary durius t'ie °lonth o{ June> aud the Srand $2100 on his contract from the company, 
what to do Thp nino-Zin,. nprtnrhnMnnk, i/ festival family gathering on the 27th of It is seldom that so many men are thrown 

. , ’. 3 p that month, is expected to bring togeth- out of employment and preserve such good 
nature during the past three years have ’ , . , ° , order as did these men 0 J “ er more than three thousand members of oruer as am mese men. 
awakened serious fears that our earth is tI r .. 

making an eccentric movement in the _ ni^Upl6 ^-'tF™ olddaught^ °/^en' D ~ „ ...... , , —-- nis Kane met with a terrible accident Sun- 
lealms oi space—that it has struck a cold Fire at Athol.—A fire caught on Thurs- day afternoon. It seems that she went 

wave, which prevents the accustomed day in the engine-room of Billil& Taylor’s *nto the d®lds with ker father, who 
evaporation oi water, couseouentlv we m:n «♦- ■c' TTmi , . . , laid down on the grass and was soon doz- 

nZ™ ’ „ ° we miU at Village, between Athol aud lng. He was awakened by the voice of his 

Babbitt’s Soap, Sardines, Stops, Coffee, 

With Small Prjnks fop the Thirsty, 

I intend by minding my own business to merit a 
share of patronage, as heretofore. 

lu ccuuuuiize by. The fire ran rapidly for a space of sev- ‘“S'Tf .i . i vf. ' X-v TihiP a “T‘ tunefutvoiceamong tho7ewhoYeTongtothe “ge- .NoiiCE.-My friends and enemies will please 
our water supplies or go short of water, eral miles and it was thought it nnp timP c°mP'ete^y ^r^sPed- ^ supposed that house, near the JSnfieJd line, next Sabbath, nus homo” is utterly spoiled by “dok/in the heiui” fake notice that nothing ot a spiritual nature will 
Streams must he turned m i.-ri<rai0 frai mues’and lC was tnou8at at one she had set herself on fire by matches tak- -Fires in the woods to the north of us. or on the lungs, or both combined. For the above he sold at my bar. 4®-Sticfc a pin here. 

, u LU nrigate me that the depot village in Athol was in dan- en from her father’s vest pocket or lying -Rev. A. J. Rich of Brookfield gives the mentioned “croaker” we are not aware that any Article 2d. I wish it distinctly understood that 
soil, and reservoirs and cisterns be built ger. Three steamers were brought into by his side Dr. Holbrook was immedi- oratlou and poem before the G. A. R., at ba!h iorhiidS 
to save what we want to drink. Further- requisition, but Bill and Tavlor’s mill a^e ^^called but the poor child lived only Holden, Mass., on the 30th.-Edgar A. and their throats in time by a timely use of Dr. fectly uselss for thejn to call. Stick a pin here. 

more forests should be n’anted nr IpH tn , ’ . , , ^ ’ two hours. Cleveland, now of Barre, but once of Ware, Sage’s Catarrh remedy and Dr. Pierced Golden With Resnect ' f / ti-'ots 
'e or,gluated> was comPlete'y LUDLOW pays the county treasury §5 and costs;’ &Sas\8Dl8Covery> both of whicb are so‘d by Monson, May^th,S ’ SwT*' 

3 here they will, to hold moisture for destroyed, with an old building adjacent, The house of W D Enlier enme nenr cause, benzine and use of his fists.- == 1 = - ----- 

ke spn0S8 whlck creep beneath the »„r- and a large quaktU, of wood and Inmber. Jn^deS^d % & on“’£ «S“ ^ HAVB Y0D HBiW> WHAT TI1E 

more, forests should be planted, or left to 
grow where they will, to hold moisture for 

With Respect, 
Monson, May 16th, 1872. 

E. 6. JEFTS, 
3wll 

HEARD WHAT 

LADIES’ PAVILION 

to visit for the next Thirty Says, 

face auu a uige quauuiy oi woou ana lumoer. being destroyed by fire one day last week. gS0 odo^iu Ware River' an iTsono OF L^OB SELF^i^ 
-- The village of Pine Dale narrowly escaped Some hams were being smoked near the __ , d $6000 cal treatjse 011 the cause and cure of Exhausted 

J house, and durin® the momentarv absence Pald ln on an eqQal amount subscribed to Vitaiity, Premature Decline in Man, Nervous and 
Almost every paper we take up has a destructI0n- _ of the familv at °a neighbor’s fhe*1 hnnso the Central.-The Ware Hotel as kept by Physical Debility, Hypochondria, impotency. LADIES’ PAVILION 

fling at H. G., the venerable editor, agrl- The Brig Abbie Clifford.—The brig caught fire; but a stranger passing that comfortabK ^homfi^J?'’theTrav6^’ 1S aS erdisease^arisingfrornffieerrors ofyouth^inhe 

cultural essayist politician, &c, &c. One Abbie Clifford, of Stockton, Me., whose find.'°Ware cln'VS &rtTl!£''£o£t. ^ * doiny in Sprinyjield? That is the Place 
unkindly says that Horace says to his in- captain and mate died at sea on the voy- !fn ITwIh™ —uiV/on -Dr. Yale and family attended the re- been.taught by this worjt the true way to health 

timate friends that only one act of his life age from Pernambuco, leaving no one on bert of Hartford occupied1 the pulpit of ani°D of ^ Hampshire County IV^edical cal workever published, amf the offiy one" oif'this ' to visit for the next Thirty Says, 
was ever cause of regret, and that was his board capable of navigating the vessel ex- the Congregational Church last Sabbath, Society, at Northampton, last Saturday. ,1£boundUin“ 

becoming bondsman to Jefferson Davis, cept Mrs. Clifford, was safely brought into and related the doings of the American - French cloth, trice only $i. Sent by mail, post- __2_ 

Now we are disinclined to believe tkat Mr. the port of New York on Sunday through B1Ue So0,et^• for wlllol‘ he 18 “s?nt' A SoiB6®E MORDEK.-Peter P. Kay, a 

Greeley ever said anything of the sort to the extraordinary exertions of tkat lady. m - wealthy farmer of Keed-s Hollow or Tom- Bo.mn, Mah...Dr.j'^t. ^PAltKEH, A.a..«.i 30,000 Shade Hats from 9o lo 81.00 each 
anybody. Our reasons are, that Mr. Gree- --- The Messrs. Beebee at the North Vil- Iwmock, near Troy, N. Y., was murdered onthe above; ai wel! as^all ffiseases requS qnnn P f . * 
ley affixed his name to that bail bond with Gray V8, Blub.—The Louisville Cour- la8? are building a two story addition to on Friday evening last, in front of his own Skill and Experience^_ iy48 auuu 1 arasois at Joe each. 

full purpose in his heart to let Davis go as ier ex“‘tingly boasts that “the boys who modelS l\{. door> and no disc°very has yet been made kiivgsley’S ibont toaic, 16'Bone Cor8ets fro,n 50c to 75d- 
an opening to full amnesty. But the “un- wore the gray jackets.are all for Horace jng it with uew machinery.-Messrs, of the murderer. His wife heard the strug- Thread Switches from 4Gc to $1.00. 

kindest cut of all” comes from a Wash- Greeley.” The “boys who wore the blue” Holmes & Ellis are thoroughly overhaul- gle outside but dared not go to his assist- WeaknJ} L!ngn^ne^sin!/ipi^i 500 Sets Knives and Forks 35c per set. 

ington correspondent, who used to be on will meet themunder the lead of Graut, or JJ*nfc *“ ance* He was shot and then pounded to Want of Energy, Female Complaints, Best Prints 10c ner vird 

the New York Tribune, and possibly re- ™”<!r““1‘oh“-a8 “e Helds of SmaTtSve“ff<>UbfsUdwei^Li1„n?e ^eatb, almost on tho threshold of Ms own ^ . moUltude 0l Unil,ed „ilmeBls lncMeM t0 Cresk So per yard 
veals what he ought not to, when he stakes 14116 leoeiiioii. and immediately erect a new hotel, to be home and the murderer lied, leaving no alow, weak state of the blood, and an impaired 1 y 

oujacu ma uaiuc lU limb UUU UOUO WltU - --— —« o - --j ---— — a*, i vi « 

full purpose in his heart to let Davis go as ier exultingly boasts that “the boys who modelK^ fin' do«r. a“d “o discovery has yet been made 
_. ronre the rrrax, oil rr_ UIUUtJllU0 tue OIU mill prepaiatOry to fill- -.- ni. l.-.j .1.. .. 
an opening to full amnesty. But the “un- wore the gray jackets”'“are all for Horace jng it with new machinery._Messrs, of the murderer. His wife heard the strug- 

kindest cut of all” comes from a Wash- Greeley.” The,“boys who wore the blue” Holmes & Ellis are thoroughly overhaul- gle outside but dared not go to his assist- 

ington correspondent, who used to be on will meet them under the lead of Graut, or the West Branch mill, and will put in ance. He was shot and then pounded to 

the New York Tribune, and possibly re- vanquish them-as they did^ on the fields of Cu7hm“nwiK death, almost on the threshold of his own 

veals what he ought not to, when he states tlie rebellion- and immediately erect a new hotel,° to be home and murderer fled, leaving no 

HMGSLEI’S IRON TOWIC, 

The Great Eemedgfor Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 

Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 
Want of Energy, Female Complaints, 

state of the Digestive Organs. It is iust the tiling §2.00 Bed Spread.-, for SI 20 
to keep up the toue,of the system. This is not a 
quack Nostrum, but a Hoop Skirts 38c. :„6,be’stbaP o- SS 2 SaV I!dewaarnndere^erp3.,0mrej **“ " ^ . SJaMMSOf 

on iue baooatu. we conless to a Ford assaulted A. B. Cleveland at Car- will do the carpenter and joiner work.- mt 
sad surprise! We had read mild oaths at- thage on Friday ni-ht to drive the latter A- J- Northrop contempiates dividing the 8@^Mr. Thomas Scott, President of the RELIABLE iron TONIC, 

tribute to H.G. occasionally, and the New out of town. Boththe former were shot ^ fa/'-ra,Dear B«dICkvlIle into building Pennsylvania Central Railroad, is also compo8ed of Calisaya Bark and Iton> skililnlly 
York World always interlarded its conver- ami a ^ , , lots, which can but command a ready sale President of twenty-six other railroads, and carefully combined, it is recommended by 

... J , L, , and Cleveland dangerously wounded, at reasonable prices, for it is a desirable tt., ^ , our physicians in their practice, which fact alon4 
sations .with him, with impious blasphe- women were at the bottom of the affair location. n. H controls seven thousand miles of should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. We 

York World always interlarded its conver- m > j , lots, which can but command a ready sale 
satinnti ».«, m! , VT , aDd Cleveland dangerously wounded, at reasonable prices, for it is a desirable 

rnv. But ennlri ont 111 kT^L S I* W°meD ^ &t the b°tt0fll °f the affair‘ ,OCation‘ »• ra„roa(1 and orPditR ,n Hr Rft1ar* oeennnt can confidently recommend it to ail. Give it a 
y- cut could not that be attributed to ----- south wilbraham. ranroaa, ana creaits to his saiaiy account trial, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Put 

party prejudice we asked ourselves, and ft^For seven years previous to 1872 Mrs. Ellen M. Beebe has leased her farm $170,000 per annum. He began railroading “P only by c. B.KINGiEEY,Northampton, Mass. 

were not inclined to put Horace down as there was no burial in the Friends’ ceme- to W. W. Wheeler of North Deerfield for as a brakeman. e suu> an as - oi gs c> sk 

so lost to common propriety. But here te>T iQ South Yarmouth. This year seven a terru of years’ his object being to raise ================ Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills 

comes the blasting accusation, that he persons have died in that village, and heretofore^ha's had^race^douhf^nmfnt^hp On Thursday, May 23d, the inventor of Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the 

swears “like a pirate,” and works on the every one has been buried in the Friends’ moral effects of rafsing the filthy Uweed, a celebrated truss'T111 be afc the Nassowa^1 strengthen/Vor^h’e1 efiro of’all disorders of tiie 
Sabbath. Either act will lower him in cemetery. has concluded to raise this season some 110 H°use aud remain two days. Dr. Saw- stomach, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, 

-•- tw? ,or three acres \ probably the success in yer’s truss is said to be the most effectual and’hofous fever/TwcT pilfT^equ8a?tobft bottle "pi- 
&g|P*Thc forests have rarely been so raising, and price it brings when harvest- appliance now in use for the retention and Congress Water. Sold by Druggists. 4w9 

New England estimation, which appreciates 
eminent ability to raise onions and pro- 

has concluded to raise this season some 

flciency in profanity as no qualifications fiUed wlth May flowers as duriu» this fng Ond Ssin^it.—L^cffig1 ^Chapman’ cure of Hernia' Jt is free from sPrinS aad 
of a Presidential aspirant. 

Twenty-Eight Years’ Practice in the Trea 
ment of Diseases incident to Females, has placed 

is reported that extensive quar- uw,,10Ui> uy bClllllg Lue oaoroafl 0Qque 

ries of soapstone aud serpentine marble J^-The §300,000 conflagration that 

have been found near the eastern end of the ly swept over Marshaltown, Iowa 
Hoosac Tunnel. kindled by a locomotive spark. 

season. Along the Cape line of railway agent of Locowsic mills, has sold his house all hard substances, and can be worn by 
dozens of children make liaudsome spec- recently -bought of sheriff Lathrop to Sum- night as well as day,without inconvenience, sucli practice a specialty, and enables him to gunr- 
ulations bv selling the odoron* hnnueta ner Smith. Also the livery stable barn, Wewould advise those afflicted with rupture anteo a speedy and permanent cure in the worst 

oy samag tke odoioua boqaets. tQ E G Day & Wm. Barecs.-Frank to call and rest this improvement, ns It Is ifniSSi ro‘; 

J^*The §300,000 conflagration that late- rpayloF baB bought a site for a dwelling- guaranteed to afford permanent cure even advicemqstcontain $f. Office,No.OEndicottst., 
’ 3 mat iaie house of M. H. Wftryen, and will erect a 1U the most difficult cases. Dr. Sawyer Boston. ’ 

was house thereon the coming season.:-JB will also be in Amherst, Amherst Hotel, N. B.—Board furnished to thoeedo^iripgtorp 
Cunningham, our blacksmltU Ueye foy ovfif May 25tb» mBoston,^Juiy 1,'llri/ , lv 

ATTEND THIS SALE NOW. 

LADIES’ PAVILION, 

:*07 nml .TOO Main St., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

500 Spray Flowers 8c each, Rubber Cord 

2c per yd., best Pins 4c a paper. 

II US TIC HATS! RUSTIC HATS! 

PAVILION! PAVILION! 

!_ 



Jp OR SALE 

CHEAP! 

•A band Sewing Machine, not in use only a short 

time—as good, as new. Enquire of 

W. II. CLARK, the Jeweler. 

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the 
Ware Savings Bank Corporation will be held 

at their Banking rooms, on Monday, June 3d, 1872, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., for the choice of officers, and 
to transact any other business that may legally 
come before them. 

OTIS LANE, Secretary. 
Ware, May 15th, 1S72. 8w 

pOTATOES FOR SALE, CHEAP! 

Early Rose and other varieties. 

M. FOX. 
Fainter, May 9tli, 1872. lOtf 

LOOK FOR IT! 

WAIT FOR IT! SEE IT ! 

Monday, May 27th. 

jgjlLAS RUGGLES, M. D., 

Residence, DICKINSON PLACE, 

4w7 THREE RIVERS, MASS, 

CHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER¬ 
ATORS 

For sale at Manufacturers' Prices, by 

C. A. BROWN ■&. CO. 

Palmer, May 17th, 1871. lltf 

RED CLOUD.—This thoroughbred Dur¬ 
ham BULL, bred by W. R. Sessions of Wil- 

braliam and raised by O. M. Graves of Monson, 
will be kept for service tliG coming season, at the 
stable of the subscriber, >4 of a mile north of the 
Town House. Teems $2.oo. 

A. L. HAYNES. 
Palmer, May 1st, 1872 , 2ml0 

JELLING AT COST! 

For the next 30 days I shall sell at cost the 

entire stock of Harnesses, Trunks, etc., belonging 

to the estate of the late John Waite. 

JOHN II. WAITE, Administrator. 

Palmer, May 9th, 1872. 2wl0 

1 /A PER CENT. NET. 
1U The Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 
invest money on first-class Real Estate, at ten per 
cent, interest, net, payable semi-annually In New 
York, and will guarantee the collection of all 
loans made through its agency. All charges paid 
by the borrower. New York and New England 
references, and full particulars, sent on applica¬ 
tion. Samuel Merrill (late Governor of Iowa), 
President. Address JAMES B. HEARTWELL, 
Sec’y, Drawer 197, Des Moines, Iowa.__ 

Sold-only Dy Agents. 

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY! 
10,000 per mouth. 

The instantaneous success of this book is not 
strange, although it is having unprecedented sales. 

THE LIFE OF JESUS, XIIE CHRIST, 

BY HENRY WARD BEECHER, 
Is a work which the reading public have been 
waiting for with avidity; all sorts and conditions 
of men welcome it heartily, as a booh to be read. 
SCHOLARS, THE CLERGY, THE PRESS, and 
THE PEOPLE read it eagerly, enjoy it thorough¬ 

ly, praise it sincerely. 
The point for the agent T rp « TT. T, T, S ' 

to know is that o ll Lj m 
More Agents Wanted. Intelligent men and wo¬ 

men may obtain lucrative employment by taking 
an agency. Full descriptive circulars mailed free. 
Voi-y liberal terms to canvassers. Apply only to 
J B. FORD & CO., 27 Park Place, New York; 

11 Bromfield St; Boston, Mass.; 
75 W. Washington St., Chicago, Ill. 

pORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS. Tt IS COMING! LOOK FOR IT 

$10, $50, $75 and $100. 

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP. WAIT FOR IT! SEE IT ! 

Shipped ready for use. 

Manufactured by J. wj.CHAl’MAN & CO., Mad- WILL EXHIBIT AT PALMER, 
•ttSr^SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^ 

DITTMA’RS DUALIN ‘ " T,r 7 rt/v.T Monday, May 27th. 
BLASTING POWDER. 

Equal in strength to Nitro-Glyccrine; as safe 

and convenient to handle as common powder. 

WM. II. FOSTER, General Agent, 74 Water St., 

Boston, Mass. 

JT WILL CUT GLASS 

In any required form, better than the best 

GLAZIER’S DIAMOND. 
Sent post-paid on receipt of 50 cts. Rare chance 
for agents. S. J. FOSS, Sherbvook, Quebec. 

yiREWORKS ! 

Send for wholesale price list to 

ALEXANDER WAUGH, 

No. 201 Chambers St., N. Y'. 

Established - - - 1859. 

BLESSING TO THE COOK. 

No more poor bread for those who use 

THE IMPERIAL YEAST POWDER. 

All grocers keep it." Try a package, and you 
will use no other. Wholesale at 43 Broad Street, 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. THE GREAT 

NORTH AMERICAN OIRCUS 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

Boots and Shoes. 

F* ANTO M I M E TROUPE. Having purchased the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 

J. W. WILDER, MANACER. 

Will Exhibit in PALM1MI, 

FOR ONE DAY ONLY, 

and Rubbers, of 

P. H. SAGENDORPII, 

I am prepared to show the 

HOWE’S FAMOUS 

oooooooooooooooooo 0000000000 

LONDON circus r<)ne priCe to All !• 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

(gAVE THE CHILDREN. 

Multitudes of them suffer, linger and die, be¬ 
cause of Pin-Worms. The only known remedy 
for these most troublesome and dangerous of all 
worms in children or adults, is Dr. Gould’s Pin- 
Worm Syrup. Purely vegetable; sure death to 
all worms; a valuable cathartic, and beneficial to 
health. Warranted. Price reduced to50 cents per 
bottle. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 

(gAVE YOUR LIFE 

By promptly using WINCHESTER’S HY'PO- 
PIIOSPH1TES, a chomlcally pure preparation of 
PHOSPHORUS, one of the most important ele¬ 
ments of the human body, and the only means by 
which this Life-Giving and Life-Sustaining 
element can be supplied to the system. We guar¬ 
antee it to be a eertain CURE for COUGHS, 
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, and all Pulmonary Af¬ 
fections, and the specilic remedy for Scrofula, 
Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nervous and Physical De¬ 
bility, and all Nervous Affections. It is unsur¬ 
passed as a Tonic and Invigorator, and generator 
of pure and healthy blood. For further informa¬ 
tion, testimonials, reports of physicians, &c., send 
for our Treatise. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Address 

J. WINCHESTER & CO., 
39 John St., New Y'ork 

TT ARTSIIORN’S BITTERS. 

I SANGER’S BRITISH MENAGERIE 

TRAINED WILD ANIMALS, 

Now making the grand tour of New Eng¬ 
land, eclipsing all former or contemporary 
establishments by the sterling excellence of 

ITS ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION. 

Spring, 1872. 

Thursday, May 23d, largest and best stock 

Afternoon and Evening. _OF_ 

A rare and novel combination of all the excellen- SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 
cies and — 

ATTRACTIONS OF THE ARENAa>- in this vicinity, comprising everything to be foun 

fir£t-class root <;• shoe store, 

from a line French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 

Boot or Shoe made. 

J shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 

that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur¬ 

chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPII’S OLD 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel¬ 

ry business, as usual. Iy8 

jgUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 

IN MONSON. 

The subscriber offers for sale seven desirable 
building lots, situated a few rods north of the 
Cong, church in Monson, and within live minutes’ 

'OWA AND NEBRASKA LANDS >$1,000 
FOR SALE BY THE 

BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER R. R. GO. 

MILLIONS OF ACRES 

On Ten Years’ Credit, at 9 per cent. Iniere... 

No part of principal due for two years, and 
thence only one-ninth yearly till paid in full. 

Products will pav lor laud and improvements 

within the limit of this generous credit. 
^“ftetter terms were never offered, are not 

now, aiul probably never will be. 
CIRCULARS giving full particulars are supplied 

gratis; any willing to induce others to emigrate 
with them, or to form a colony, are invited to ask 
for all they want to distribute. 

Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, Laud Comm’r. 
‘ For Iowa Lands, at Burlington, Iowa. 

And for Nebraska Lands, at Lincoln, Neb, 

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES! 
ON THE LINE OF THE 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

KEY TO HEALTH. 

LOOK!! IF IT DOES -HOT RELIEVE EV¬ 

ER I BILIOUS DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM, 

THE COST SHALL BE REFUNDED 

REWARD 
For auy case of Blind, 
Bleeding, Itching or Ulcer- 
ated Piles that De BING’S- 

7 PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared expressly to 
ourc (lie piles and nothing 

else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

QURE THAT COLD! 

Do not suffer your Lungs to become diseased 

by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thou¬ 

sands have died premature deaths—the victims of 

Consumption—by neglecting a cold. 

DR. WM. HALL’S 

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS 

Will cure Coughs, Colds and Consumption 

surer and quicker than auy other remedy. It acts 

like magic. For sale by all druggists. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston. 

Particular attention is called to the vast 
extent of this enormous combination, which 
brings into requisition the services of FOUR 
HUNDRED MEN AND HORSES, and re¬ 
quires Nine Mammoth Tents for the ac¬ 
commodation of its numerous attractions, 
and the exhibition of all its 

RARE AND NOVEL SPECIALTIES, 

Thus enabling the management to accom¬ 
modate 

25,000 PERSONS 

At each exhibition. We also wish to di¬ 
rect the attention of the public to the 

Colossal Gratuitous Exhibition, 

And the dazzling brilliancy of its 

MAGNIFICENT STREET DISPLAY, 

With its Chariots, Cars, Fairy Berlins, and 
other elaborately decorated vehicles, re¬ 
splendent with Rich Carvings, Plate Crystal 
Mirrors, Paintings, Classic Designs, and 
richly Emblazoned Banners, its cortege of 
a hundred Knights iu Argentiferous Armor, 
Ladies in Medueval Costumes, a Troupe of 
Lovely Amazons, Circassian Ladies, Turks, 
Tartars, Arabs, and Greeks, in National 
Costumer, the vehicles drawn by 

Each Department Full ! 

A. H. WILLIS, 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

Ready?Mil<le Clothing, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

CARPETINGS, 

Illustrated by a 

FIRST-CLASS CIRCUS COMPANY, 
and all the 

FUN, FROLIC AND MERRY MIRTH 

of the 

PERFECTION OF PANTOMIME, 

exemplified by 

BUTLER’S NEW Y'ORK PANTOMIME ARTISTS, 

from the Theatre Comique, New Y'ork—the two 
great specialties combining to produce an enter¬ 

tainment at once 
NOYrEL, 

UNIQUE, 
AUTISTIC, 

SENSATIONAL, _ 
AMUSING and 

LAUGHABLE Ml! 

TIIE EXERCISES OF THE ARENA 

will be novel and fresh iu character, the object of 
the management being to create 

A NEW DEPARTURE 

from the old, worn-out, dusty and stale perform¬ 
ances of the ring, and present 

SERIES OF FRESH ATTRACTIONS, 

entirely novel in their features, and embracing 
everything which can appeal to the intel¬ 

ligent appreciation of the public. 

reasonable. 
ms easy. Prices 
A. If. HOMER. 

^- T\R. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIN COM- 
A LAND GRANT OF 12,000,000 ACRES . ±J POUND 

„ „ Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in 
** diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 

tw Farming and Mineral Lands in America, organs. This remedy is a pleasant and efficient 
Jjesi pui nuny uuu, uLinei i. c tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial 

3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA, 

IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY', the Gar¬ 
den of West, 

NOW FOR SALE! 

These 1 
United St 

, » „ nm-Hnn of the attacks of vertigo or dizziness. By the a 
lands *ue m the cential P° ,. L ,, your agent here, I commenced using your 
.ates, on the 41st deg ee x tin Compound. Before I had finished the 

U CHEAPER'IN PRICE, more favorable terms medicine gives me almost instant relief. 

given, and more convenient.to market than can be For salc by Druggists. Price $1 per 

lound elsewhere. for circular to B. Keith & Co..41 Libe 

of cure by this remedy : 
Hartford, Conn. 

Dr. M. L. JULIHN—Sir: For the past four years 
I have been suffering with chronic disorder of the 
kidneys, attended by severe pains in the back, 
and also a torpid state of the liver, with frequent 
attacks of vertigo or dizziness. By the advice of 
your agent here, I commenced using your Hydras- 
tin Compound. Before I bad finished the second 
bottle the above systems disappeared; and now, 
whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in¬ 
dication of my old complaints, a singledose of the nf Willi Animals in ITirnaca 
medicine gives me almost instant relief. I CHIUS 01 W1IU AlillUuIS IU HlUTieSS, 

V 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &.C., 

PALMER, MASS. 

To secure this, they have engaged none but live, 
fresh, young, ambitious people, whose motto is 
EXCELSIOR, and who will vie with each other 
and all contemporaries in an honorable spirit of 
emulation, for tho applause and approbation of 
their patrons. 

New Scenes of Equestrianism, 
Thrilling Acts of Gymnastics, 

Sensational Acrobatic Scenes, 
Startling Aerostatics, <fc., 

enlivened by the wit and wholesome humor of 

The TWO FUNNIEST CLOWNS in AMERICA, 

will distinguish the ring performances, while the 
glorious Pantomime of Humpty Dumfty will be 
given with 

ELABORATE TRICKS, 
BEWILDERING TRANSFORMATIONS, 

and COMPLETENESS OF DETAIL, 

added to the 

I offer for sale the Rhodolphus Homer place, 
consisting of a two-story house with L. containing 
13 rooms, conveniently arranged, with never-fail¬ 
ing water running to the house. The house is in 
good repair. Will sell from 8 to 30 acres to go 
with the house, or more if desired; also, one or 
both of the barns, the young orchard, &c., as pur- 
chaser may desire. This oilers a splendid chance 
lor a beautiful summer residence, with beautiful 
scenery, only a few rods from Monson Quarry, 
and about % mile north of the centre of Monson. 
Terms reasonable. 

A. K. HOMER. 
Also, 

I am constantly receiving, disposing of, and 
keeping on hand, good Working Oxen, New Milch 
Cows, and a variety of stock, which I will dispose 
oi, either for cash or in exchange for other stock. 
I am paying the highest price for beef cattle, and 
shall keep a good assortment of fresh and salt 
meats at the “Monson Market,” Barton’s Block. 

ALBERT K. HOMER. 
Monson, May 9th, 1872. lOtf 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU¬ 
SETTS.—Hampden ss. Probate Court.— 

To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other per. 
sons interested in the estate of Geo. H. Allen, late 
of Palmer, iu said county, deceased, Greeting: 

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to he 
the last will and testament of said deceased, lias 
been presented to said court for Probate, by Lucy 
Allen, who prays that letters testamentary may 
he issued to her, the executrix therein named, and 
that she may be exempt from giving sureties on 
her bond, as requested in said will, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
court to be held at Springfield, in said county of 
Hampden, on the first Tuesday of June next, at 
nine o’uiockin the lorenoon, to show cause, if auy 
you have against the same. And said Lucy A. 
Allen is hereby directed to give public notice 
thereof, by publishing Ibis citation once a week, 
for three successive weeks, in the newspaper call¬ 
ed the Palmer Journal, printed at Palmer, the last 
publication to be two days at .least before said 
court. SAMUEL B. SPOONER, 

3wl0 Register. 

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.—By virtue of 
the power of sale contained in a -certain 

mortgagee deed given by John Brady to the sub¬ 
scriber, dated April 18th A. D. 1871, and recorded 
in the Registry of Deeds for the county of Hamp¬ 
den, Book 287, Page 111, will be sold at public 
auction, on the premises described in said deed, 
in the nocjtaerly part of Brimfleld, on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of June, A. D. 1872, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
All and singular the premises named and de¬ 
scribed in said ideed .being the property formely 
owned by James Flynn, in said Brimfleld, and sit¬ 
uated on the road leading from Brimfleld to Brook¬ 
field. Reference being made to said deed for a 
more particular descriptrofi of said premises. 
Sale positive,Hand terms made known at time of 
sale. 

JAMES FLY'NN, Mortgagee, 

c „ , -, COCHRAN, Att’y- 
Southbndge, May 9th, 18T2. 

ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE O p R I L G *'M ILLINERY ! 

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLER8. 

The Best Location for Colonies. 

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND. 

Samuel Bercher. - , 

For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Send And thoroughbred Flemish Horses While 
for circular to B. Keith & Co., 41 Liberty St., N. Y. AUU iff „ . a* W 

on the part of the. performers, thus leaving noth¬ 
ing to be desired. 

<®»For full particulars, and list of companies, 
read our small bills aud descriptive sheets. 

CUNDURANGO. 
Supply of Bark assured. Prices reduced. 

no expense has been spared to 
make this the 

GRANDEST GRATUITOUS DISPLAY 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

i And that the Lowest. ; 
— BLISS, KEENE & CO’S. FLUID EXTRACT 

Sena for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheu- ever witnessed, the management have made 
new maps, published Yn English, German, Swed- matism. Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints, U1- the outside display, grand as it is, seconda- 
ish and Danish, mailed free everywhere. cers, salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, all Blood Dis- , tnoiV-in „„„ 

Address O. F. DAVIS, eases. Is purely vegetable. The best Blood Pu- 1:0 lnsic*e peiformance, which sur- 
iUUULDO . TT Tt -M TI > _ - V... r.11 nnn l.nffln naCCBC in int'IDflT nAVoltn nn/’l nuti 

Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R. Co., ’. R. R. Co., rifier. Sold by all druggists. Price, $3 per bottle, passes in variety, novelty and artistic ex- 
Omaha, Neb. Observe the trademark. Send for Circular. Of- cellence any exhibition hertofore given. 
- flee, 90 Cedar Street, New York. ° 

JJXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS 

CABINET ORGANS. 
The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. respectfully 

announce the introduction of improvements of 
much more than ordinary interest. These are 

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS, 

being the only successful combination of Bea 
Pipes with reeds ever made; 

DAY’S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD, 

WARRANT’S 

THE BEST SELECTED MENAGERIE 

IN AMERICA. 

More Animals on Foot in the Procession 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

A Century of Triumphs over dyspepsia, 
liver disease, bowel complaints, and various feb¬ 
rile and nervous disorders, has immortulized the 

which can be Instantly moved io the right or left Seltzer Spa, and these victories are now repeated 
changing the pitch, or transposing the key. For throughout this hemisphere by 
drawings and descriptions, sec Circular. 

vrw AND ELEGANT STYLES OF TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APERIENT; NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF A ARRAN To JjixJSRY EoGEN X DBLIZAK 

DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS, containing all the elements and producing all the I 

at $140, $132 and $125 each. Considering Capacity, happv results of the Great German Spring, 
Elegance and Thorough Excellence of Workman¬ 
ship, these are cheaper than before offered. SOLD BY* ALL DRUGGISTS. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are acknowl- _:____ 
edged BEST, and from extraordinary facilities for te fe & 
manufacture this Company can afford, and noic T 
undertake to sell at priefes which render them READ' READ' IIE 

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST. 

SOLD BY' ALL DRUGGISTS. 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk into Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

The new Spring Styles are sure to fit, 

The prices, too, are low; 

A man may as well he out of the world, 

As out of the fashiou, you know. 

A large assortment just received of 

BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS, LACES 

And everything desirable to ornament the La- 

f / X5LW) \\ dies’and Children’s heads. Please call at 

(( 'A AT. E. SEDGWICK’S MILLINERY ROOMS, 

' j Pleasant St., Palmer, Mass. 

I Also, wanted, two good girls, capable of sewing 
1 on dresses. Im8 

KOTICE is hereby given that the sub¬ 
scriber has been duly appointed administra¬ 

tor of the estate of Elijah B. Shaw, late of Palmer, 
-_ _- in the County of Hampden, deceased; and has 

" taken upon himself that trust, by giving bonds as 

AT THE AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE, tMfeWesdSS »Ii*dP!S!df«“SnrSe,d«'i™”dU,j5 ll 
AT ONE O’CLOCK, hlblt the same; and all persons indebted to said 

estate are called upon to make payment to 
the entire Circus Company will appear in an elab- T FINNEY, Adm’r. 

orate nromamme. concluding with a Palmer, May 10, 18i2. 3wl0 orate programme, concluding witli a 

PANTOMIMIC AFTERPIECE. 

READ! READ! READ! exhibited gratuitously, tliau are usually to 

We want every unemployed man or woman to be seen in most ot the so-called Menageries. -jqiere are Grecian Suits for quite small 
write to us, and we will give yon work whereby _ _ T ,_ 
you can. earn from $25 to $75 per week. No large EIGHT SPOTTED JERUSALEM DONKEYS, boys 

Write to us 

,,.rwinq^sdeacli- Five Octave Or- we want every unemployed man or woman to a 
nrfjfmiR-ivdq With three sets reeds "rite to us, and we will give you work whereby -tot 

gnus $190, 82o3nd 'JP;'''?; ” ;’>5(Meacli you can. earn from. $25 to $75 per week. No large EIGHT SPOTTED JERUSALEM DONKEYS, 
ei;.» and upwards, lo tys|y ftfe up-to. $loOtI eacii. cash capital rCqqired to do business. Write to us 

mortalan ‘ one thousand Mu- and obtain circulars, and if not satisfactory we driven in harness, aud attached to the 
lar} with opinions of more than one thousand mu wiu pay you for your trouble. Address E„irv Olvirmt I 
sicinns, sent free. ROND & MARTIN Snrimrfleld Mass rimy v_.ii.inui,. MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., _pond a, jharain, spnngneiu, mass. 
154 Tremont St., Boston. . 596 Broadway, N. Y, ^j^AYTED.—Book Agests for a new work Twenty-Four Iceland and Slietland 
---VV by John S. C. Abbott, suited to every fami- Ponies. ABROAD STATEMENT.—THE CAR- ly and all classes. The theme—ll-.e price—ami style, 

IIART P ATENT render it the best book for canvassers ever pub- a piRPTIS POYTPANY of Iflf) PF.R. 
TWO-IIORSE PULVERIZING CULTIVATOR listed. The field is clear, with no competition. A Cl KG US COMPANY Ol 100 ILK 

Js indispensible as a farm implement; it is a re- Address, at once, B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, FORMERS, 
cent and simple invention. No farmer can afford Boston, Mass. ... 
to do without it. We ask those who have never -- numbering among its principal members, 
seen them to buy them on condition that they do A GEXTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon- T^„ 
the work to SUIT you on Y’OUR OWN FARM. XX. ey at work for ns than at anything else. Busi- FOLR LADY RIDERS, 
The price is only Twenty Dollars. Address C. C. ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G. 
BRADLEY & SON, Manufacturers, Syracuse, Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me. With hosts of other Riders, Vaulters, Leap- 

boys— 

Parents, tojhem be kind, 

And keep the little fellpws clothed, 

’Twill pay in the end, you’ll find. 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with auy one my Furnishing Goods 

I’m willing to compare. 

% ■ 

'ftft 

l 

home guard 

'll'( 

J^EW STORE! NSW GOODS! 

SQUIER’S NEW BUILDING, MAIN ST., 

Palmer, Mass. 

SIRS. A. C. COLLINS has returned from mar¬ 
ket with a good assortment of Millinery and Fan¬ 
cy Goods. 

Ladies, please call aud examine for yourselves. 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872. 3\v9 

-f--;-, 

QEORGE H. BARBER 

Has recently opened a new carriage shop, 

situated on the Ware road about one nule north of 

Thorndike Village, whetB ho will be prepared to 

do all kinds of carriage repairing. Also, new 

work made to order. Do not fail to give him a call 

Thorndike May 2d, 1872 . 4w9* 

MESON’S UNDER-FEED SHUTTLE 

SEWING MACHINES 

I^^Agents^wervii?pay"$4(qper^veek^in^cash if formers> a11 ot whom will appear in a 

you will engage with us at once. Everything _ _ . _ „ 
furnished, and expenses paid. Address F. A. Programme 01 Surpassing Excelli 
ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

ers, Trapezists, Acrobats and Trick Per- So just call round and take a look, 
formers, all of whom will appear in a 

It will cost you nothing to try, 
Programme of Surpassing Excellence. And if you.re not wel, satisfied 

See our Mammoth Pictorial Bill You’re not obliged to buy. 
ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 

Combine more important and essential elements jj q piano CO., N. Y'. PRICE ®oaa See our Mammoth Pictorial Bill 
than any other machine in the world. U . io No Agents. Circulare free. Boards. Read our small bill and desenp- 

PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. mEAT MEDICAL BOOK of usefnl kno>T- tiye sheets, and decide for yourselves 
Send for Descriptive Circulars aud Samples. vX edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad- whether IS is not 

AGENTS WANTED in every town in New Eng- u. q.naparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio._ the CHEAPEST AND BEST SHOW 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. I o1,1 h-ISm Juw wir?, Ehnh-aPea"e, rn'i''m/‘af EVER IN NEW ENGLAND. 

R, J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., couut>as fiUa11 l,ayno bills of her ^trjmdn^ Admission, 50 Cents. 

622 YVashington St„ Boston. South Wilbraham, April 27th 1872. A 13w0 ’ Children under ten, i - 25 “ 

tive sheets, and decide for yourselves 
whether is is not 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST SHOW 

EVER IN NEW ENGLAND. 

count, as shall pay no bills of her contracting* 

_ _ , JOHN PEASE. 
South Wilbraham, April 27th 1872. 3w9 

Admission, 
Children under ten, 

50 Cents. 

- 25 “ 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street) 

I wish to do well by you all, 

And not be thought a cheat. 

In the evening at EIGHT O’CLOCK, the ful1 
Circus Company, and the Pantomime of 

HJUMPTY DUMPTY, 
concluding with the grand transformation scene, 

entitled, 

THE FIRE FIEND, 

In which Signor Fuego will appear, revolving in 
the air, surrounded by a 

G L.O BE O E FIRE ! 
tfS-GRAND STREET PARADE, at 10 a. m.,led 

by Adolph Nichols’ Humpty Dumpty Opera Band. 

Will Exhibit iu STAFFORD SPRINGS 

FRIDAY, BUI 24th. 

J>ERKINS & GARDNER, 

ARCHITECTS. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

OFFICE, No. C Fort Block. 

Corner of Main and Fort Streets. 4w8 
■-—-!---- 

JJLACKSMITHING. 

The undersigned would respectfully inform 

the citizens of Three Rivers and Vicinity that he 

is now ready to do all kinds of work ill his line of 

business. Horse and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing. 

DWIGHT M. CHAPMAN. 

JOB PRINTING of every description 
neatly and promptly executed at this Office. 



ORGANS ! THOUSANDS WILL TESTIFY 
GRAND 

WHY ARE 

—OF— 

That SHAW is selling Boots and Shoes lower 

than auy other living man. He is bound to do 

The Bay State Organs ME BEST? this, Ladies and Gentlemen, and to convince you ^ "D If T A T C A T" Tf 

Because they imitate the Pipe Organs in tone tllat ^1*B statement is backed up by him give him ^ -®- ^ 

more closely thau any other reed instrument; they a cal1 at 

have a GRAND ORGAN ATTACHMENT, which 117 STATE ST., SPRINGFIELD, 

enables the player, while using the soft stops, to Here you will find one of the largest retail stocks 

throw on or off the full organ, without removing 0f Boots and Shoes in the State, comprising every- 

the hands from the keys; the tremolo can also be thing from an infant’s shoe to a man’s cowhide 

used without removing the hands; the case is solid brogan. 

walnut, beveled point, paneled throughout, highly a splendid line of Ladies’, Misses and Chil-. 

oniamentei carving of new and elegant de- ^’t*™*^^** Work, from the highest to AND JAPANESE SILKS. 

I aui now piepaied to oflei one of the Finest Now, Geuts, Boys and Youths are not forgotten 

Organs manufactured. A ,-stop Organ, with all in this extensive sale. Remember, SHAW has --—— 

the above improvements, for the sum of $150. an eye open for you. Now, think: A Button, Lace 

Style -, with i> stops, $llo. These Orgaus may be and Congress sewed in Patent Leather, Seal, Goat 

WOOD & ALLEN’S COLUMN. 

ANTALGICA! 

You said the other day, you know, 
Some clothes you must soon buy, 
For the old ones were most worn out, 
The style had long gone by. 

1872. 1872 

DRESS GOODS 

WEBER PIANO WAREROOMS, 

35G Main St.,' 

Springfield, Mass. 

and the ilnest French Calf, Box and Plain Toes, 
in live different widths; also, French Strap and 
Oxford Tics, and LOW CROWN PRINCE, all of 
which are now ready for your inspection. 

Come now and secure the bargains, for Shaw is 
’ -i? v oriTTr.ii bound.to undersell them all. His motto is “Large 

J1..F. lough, Sales and Small Profits. The goods must move. 
Sole Agent for Hampden, Hampshire audFrank- • 

IMMENSE REDUCTION 

IN PRICES! 

Owing to the backwardness of the season, we - Th . . ... . . 

have been able to purchase large lots ol Fine ful satisfaction in this place, and I have -Lne pnce 11011 nai1 h° oau’ 

Well, ’tis my purpose at this tiriffr 
To you to recommend 

The Great Palm Killer of 

the Age. ~ 
V/ 

You guess ’tis Packard’s? That is right, 
The “ one price ” pioneer* 

The following letter speaks for itself. We often Who kuows the way t0 sell a heaP) 

have similar expressions of good will accompany- jg sejj o-00ds dear, 

ing orders: 

P 
West Dover, Vt., March 18, 72. His stock this SpriDg ja rich and full, 

Messrs. Wood & Allen : Such styles he never had; 
Gents :—Your Antalgica gives wonder- Made up as well as Tailors can— 

lin counties. 

ARE YOU INSURED ! 

$25,000,000 
INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest 
Rates consistent with 

Do not delay, 
Come right this way Dress Goods, for cash, at 

To the WORLD-RENO WNED root $ SHOE 50 Per Cent, under last Month's Prices. 
EMPORIUM,, 

117 STATE STREET, 

F. W. ANDERSON. 

Such an opportunity, we believe, was never of- 

STREET l'ered at the first of the season, to make your pur¬ 

chases on a fallen market. Anticipating this 

Springfield, Mass. break in the market for some time, we were pre- 

__ pared to take advantage of it, and we now offer 

GEORGE A.cHOMER. 0Ur Cnllre Stock Ol 

calls for it most every day. Please send 

me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige 

Yonrs, Truly, 
W. H. CONVERSE. 

We liaye a great variety of 

Young, fastidious gentlemen 
Whose dainty tastes demand 
The rarest, choicest novelties 
Can find them here, on hand. 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, SPRING DRESS GOODS 
Good all wool pants for business wear, 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER- We wjjj not quote the price, 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency 433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to —AND— 

over $G,000,000, promptly and in full. Buy and sell stock, bonds, gold, etc., on commis- 

$44,000 losses have been paid at this Agency. fion; negotiate loans; make advances on satisfac- JAPANESE SILKS, 
1 ° J tory securities; draw exchange on New 1 ork, Bos- 

- ton and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight, 
IVo Crippled Companies Represented! allowing interest on daily balances: make collec- 25 to 50 Per Cent, under Last Months 

_ tions on all points; and do all things that pertain p . 
to a ceneral banking business. 21 ices. 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- , HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

;New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, 

vestment securities. 

$4,000,000 

Lot No. 1,60 pieces Seaside Poplins, at 15c., for¬ 

mer price 25c. 

Lot No. 2, C cases Stripe, Plaid and Plain Pop- 
v/aj/uM uuu aoocio, - - REFERENCES. luer pnce aou. 

TTonrv Plows Sr Po Rankers Now York L0tN0.2, G cases Stripe, PI 
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Thos^Denny & Co.,’ “ ’ “ “ lins, 25c., former price 37 and 

Hartford, Connecticut. Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. L0t 3 50 pieces Brus_ 

Has been doing business since 1810. ItedemptioiL Bosfon.’’ Prcsideut National Bank of 3744c.,-former prices 65c. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,000,000 w. W. Stores, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, Also, all our Plain and Fancy G 

- Concord, N. II. former prices were 50 to 62}4c 
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ^ Tappan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, ^ ^ 4_ be_ t quality snk 1 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

But ask you all to come and see 
We think that will suffice. 

350 
Hats, caps and ties for every one 
And paper collars cheap. 
The IIunki-Dori for ten cents 
Which can’t be beat, we keep. 

MAIN ST., 
Tlios. Denny & Co., “ “ “ lins, 25c., former price 37 and 45c. FfU? nrn AXT) VOTING RICH IN BINDING , 1 

Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. Lot No. 3, 50 pieces Brussels Silk Warps, at * ’ Now if you 11 come and see, some day, 

edempUon^Boston."’ President National Bnnk of 37^c.j5fonner ^ces esc. AND ILLUSTRATION, How ’tis yourself, you’ll know, 

W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, Also, all our Plain and Fancy Goods at 3744c-, And whether what we have said lieie 
5,nc£.rd’ N- ^ , . . former prices were 50 to C2>ic. To suit the tastes and purses of all. Is justified or no. 

Goods at 3714c., 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Lot No. 4, best quality Silk Warp Stripes at 50c., 
SPRHVGFIEED, MASS. 

The oldest company 
nienced 

Has Capital and Asst 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $1,300,00 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

ilas Capital and Assets, - - - $1,5S4,0C 

S. PACKARD & CO. 

lion. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 
IP ANY, Hon. T. F. Packard, “ “ 

Austin Fuller, Esq., “ “ 
C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 

$1,300,000 Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass 
11. N. Carter, Esq., “ “ 
J. T. Webber, Esq., “ . “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 

$1,5S4,00'J Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner, Jr., Esq., Cash’r, “ “ ( 

ADVANCE 

JAPANESE SILKS. 
Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety. 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $S00,000 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 

Has Capital and Assets ol $5)00,OOu 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 
Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders 

and Mechanics’, Lowell, Childers’ Mu¬ 
tual, Boston. 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one 
mouth to live years. 

FOR FARMERS, we insure against Loss or 
Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live 

For 
SHOW CASES, 

For 
WRITING DESKS, 

F or 
WRITING TABLES, 

• i7>r 
(PICTURE FRAMES, 

For 
WARDROBES, 

For 
PULPITS OR ALTARS, 

For 
PEWS, 

For 

Lot No. 1, 25 pieces Stripes at 33c., former Qf ^ varjety. 
price, 42c. . 

Lot No 2, 25 pieces Fancy Stripes at 3714c., for- Almanacs_ 
mer price 05c. • Atlantic, 

Lot No. 3, 50 pieces Fancy Stripes at 50c., for- Illustrated Christian, 
mer price 65c. josh Billings’, 

Lot No. 4,75 pieces best quality Narrow Stripes Nast’s, 
at 60c., former price 75c. Old Farmer’s, 

Lot No. 5, 40 pieces extra quality Glace at 75c., Aipbabet Blocks, 

former price $1,00. . , .,,_ 

Lot No 0, 20 pieces Black and Drab Ground Autograph A b , 

Jolly Yarden Cambrics at 25c.; former retail Albums for Photographs, 
price in New York aud Boston has been 75c. and Artists’ Colors, 
87>4c. This is a great bargain. Blank Books, 

Please call and examine the Largest stock of Backgammon Boards, 
Dress Goods ever offered in this market. 

FOR THE NEXT 

SIXTY DAYS 

H. G. LOOMIS’, 

FURNITirKE WAREROOMS. 

I am now prepared to show you the best stock 

of Furniture ever kept in this or adjoining towns. 

CHAMBER SETS, 

BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT, and PINE 

SETS, a specialty, and at the 

LOWEST CASH PRICE. 

MATTRESSES. 

HAIR, HUSK, EXCELSIOR; AND WOOL. 

SPRING BEDS. 

PUTNAM, NORCROS3, UNITED STATES AND 

TUCKER’S. 

PARLOR SUIT S| 

OF VARIOUS STYLES AND PRICES. 

COFFINS AND CASKETS. 

All sizes, constantly on hand. 

TABLES. 

Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension. 

“ “ Marble Top, all sizes. 

AT GRANT’S, 

395 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

ROOK SHELVES, 

HAT RACKS AND TREES, „ -- 

WHAT NOTS, #c. 

- Notwithstanding the recent advancement in the 

China, Crockery and Glass-ware market, we are COMMON FURNITURE 
prepared for the 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

to sell all goods in our line at prices very much 

low those of wholesale city jobbers, 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth- Book Racks, Church, Store or Cabinet Furniture, 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by and all kinTls of Mouldings go.to THE SPRING¬ 
LIGHTNING. FIELD MOULDING MANUFACTORY,? 

FORBES & SMITH, 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Dwjglit St., Springfield, Mass. BOO aud 302 Main St., 

Books—an endless assortment, 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, WE QUOTE: 
Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 12 Dinner Plates for 1.12. 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 12 Breakfast Plates for 90 cents. 

Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 12 Tea Cups and Sanccrs, unhandled, for $1. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
In companies having over $13,000,0C0 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. rTTHE EMERSON PIANO 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. _a_ 
Palmer, Jan. 1st. 1871. Iv44 Is one' of the mos^pop.ular Instruments of the__ 

HP HE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. day. In the whole United States there are only /FURRIER & HOD SKINS 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S 
four other Pianos that have been more extensively 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

. Confectionery, 

4wl0 Chromos, 
_ Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, » v 

Diaries—To suit all, 

sold. We have taken the Agency for Western meat of 
LOOT AVD TTP.Ti.Ti PITTEDS 

J Massachusetts, and are prepared to supply orders i- NEW DRESS FABRICS 

tiie great rlood purifier. at wholesale or retail, on the most lavorable , 
• ever before offered. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of- terms. * _ 

fered to the public. FAY, HOADLY & CO., 7 

the great rlood purifier. 

FAY, HOADLY & CO., 

They are prepared with great care from the best ■ Springfield, Mass, 
roots, herbs, harks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and how-_ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to tlnywhoie system. A W S ! S A W S ! ! 

They will restore a losrappetite, relieve head- 

®ss* lnd*ffesd9n.> dyspepsia, nervous of all kinds and the finest quality kept constantly 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure 1 J 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of 011 hand and made to order, 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

_ SAWS that have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Broken 
T, tv t „ ,,, , Backs got out and warranted as good ns new. 
Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, 

State Commissioner of Massachusetts: SAWS Re-toothed or Gummed Out. 
TSo. 50 State Street, Boston. 

Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir: A sample of 
Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from SAFES! SAFES!! 
Flint & Goldthwaitj Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results: “This is an ofli- _. ,.1 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of ilnd Burglar 1 roof, the best makes in the 

roots and herbs. . It is free from injurious sub- United States. Also SECOND-HAND SAFES 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons at prices that CANNOT BE BEAT, 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” E. M. E L W E L L, 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

EPOSIT INSURANCE 

IELLJEZ & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

are now offering the most complete assort- Dice and Dice Cups, 
gency for Western meat of Dominoes, 

•ed to supply orders «• NEW DRESS FABRICS Drawing Paper 

;ho most lavorable Desks different styles, 
- ever before offered. Dissected Maps and Pictures, 

ADLY & CO. -7 Envelopes—French and American, 

Springfield Mass. Particular attention is called to our beautiful as- Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaphs, 
sortment of Fancy Glass Ware, 

-STRIPED SUMMER SILKS, Games of every variety, 
Gold Peas, 

JAPANESE SILKS, Hill’s Building Blocks, 

Uitj kept constant!} BLACK SILKS. Holiday Goods in eftlless variety, 

Hair Oils, 
its, Joints or Broken Hand Mirrors, 
ns good ns new. A magnificent variety of Ink Stands, 

ied °ut* FANCY DRESS FABRICS, Inks—all colors, 
. , Indelible Inks and Pencils, 

LFES!! FOR LADIES’SUITS. Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

i best makes in the The best and largest variety of Knives Pockdt and Pen, 
(CD-HAND SAFES Kaleidescopes, 
)T be beat. PLAIN BLACK DRESS GOODS, Lead Pencils—all kinds, 

ELL, in an the popular grades. ’ Eithogl aphs, 

Music—the latest and most popular, 
xgfield, MASS. MORE NEW CARPETS. Portfolios 

CURRIER & HODSKINS. Paper—American and French Note, 
Corner Main and > Initial Note, various styles, 

MASS. Court Streets, j 4wio Springfield, Mass. Colored, Gold and Silver, for or* 

lnd Greenhouses, " ' mentary, 

r nriepfi. Rniinnets. TH c. BARR’S Photographs, •* 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, handled, for $1.25. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 56 pieces, only $8. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 56 pieces, only $9. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 59 pieces, only $8. 

Rich Decorated Camber Sets, 11 pieces, selling 

for $7. 
Large Stock of 

TABLE CUTLERY, 

Prices way down. 

GLASS WARE. 

Thankful for past fayofs, and-hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a continuance of 

the same, I remain, 

Yours, Respectfully, 

H. C. LOOMIS. 
Palmer, March 14,1872. 3m2 

^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

IVo. 70 State St., opp, Kilby St., Boston, 

-iv .u . After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
. , , years, continues to secure patents in the United 

A splendid assortment at greatly reduced prices. States; also, in Great Britian, France and other 

12 GOBI FTS FOR 90 PFNTS foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As- 
la .cult yu KjXjZiio, fliimmpnts. and uaners lor natents. executed on 

Springfield, Mass. 

STRIPED SUMMER SILKS, 

A magnificent variety of 

FANCY DRESS FABRICS, 

FOR LADIES’ SUITS. 

The best and largest variety of 

in all the popular grades. 

MORE NEW CARPETS. 

ii rnjI.£.10 port 90 signments, and papers for patents, executed on 
- ■ , „ , . reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 

Other fine goods at equally low rates. to determine the validity and utility of patents of 

Call and see them; - ' inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
uuu ocu cm. . an matters touching the same. Copies of the 

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, ^ 

^ ^ _ J* _ _ _ No Agency in the United States possesses supreior 
3 9 5 M AIN STREET, facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 

vatentability of inventions. 
Directly opposite the popular Haynes House, All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro- 

HOICE GOODS ! 

Floricultural Garden and Greenhouses, 
near Memorial Church. All kinds of roses and -r^ q rARR’S 
bedding plants at reasonable prices. Bouquets, H 
Cut Flowers, and Floral Designs, made up iu the 
best manner aud with dispatch. Horse cars run Ladies and Gi best manner aud with dispatch. Horse cars run Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining 
every fifteen minutes from the depot north, to Rooms, Pictures, large anu small, 

WU 4w9U *6W 10dS 01 the plaCe‘MlELLEZ & CO ' ^ aud Main Street, Paints in Boxes, 
- Paper Weights, 
SPRINGFIELD DYE HOUSE. Springfield, Mass. peQg ^ pen.Holders> W0Qd> bopp> ivory 

Oldest I Laigestl! Best... Visit them. You will always find the best the find Gold, 

STAIEN ISLAND DYER! market affords. Also, the choicest Fruits and Pomades, 

The only one using late improvements and dis- confectionerv. Wedding4ind other parties sup- Perfumery, American and Foreign, 
iveries. Nowcameobro\vns,Alexistmts,French - D „ _ K 

Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety, Gold Pens, Pencils, Mortgage Blanks, Quit Claim 

core a patent, and'the usual great delay there, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ar0 11010 saved inventors. 

4w9 J. W. GRANT. TESTIMONIALS. * 
_ “I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 

and successful practitioners with whom I have CHOICE GOODS! had official intercourse. 
CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 

For as complete a line of everything in the “I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
way of they cannot employ a man more competent and 

PICTURES trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- 
-Drrrrrrwv' i-p * xrpa plications in a form to secure for them an early and 
PlLimtE rKAJHiiS, favorable consideration at the patent office. 

ENGRAVINGS, EDMUND BURKE, 

LITHOGRAPHS, and Late Commissioner of Patents.” 

“Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
FANCY CARVINGS of All Kinds; also, applications for patents, haying been successful iff 

almost every case. Such unmisthkaBle uvoot of 

MT<5f'T?TT a NTFDTT9 Sl'eat talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
MISCELLANEOUS BUUKS, recommend a^l inventors to apply to him to pro- 

SCHOOL BOOKS, cure their patepts, as they may be sure of having 
FANCY SCHOOL, and the most faithful attention bestowed on fhpir cases. 

OFFICE STATIONERY, aB a very reasonable charges^ TAGGART.” 

Boston, Jan. 1,1872. lv 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

FANCY SCHOOL, and 

OFFICE STATIONERY, 

Is a new form of LIFE INSURANCE, originated QFRINGF1ELD DYE HOUSE. 
..—Oldest I Largest!! Best!!! 
and just introduced by the old and popular 

CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Of Hartford, Conn. ' 

Deeds, &c., &c., you will do well to select from 

our stock, which we shall endeavor to keep as com¬ 

plete as the market will allow us. 

, GILL & HAYJSS, 

Stationers, Phintebs & Booksellers, 

260 and 284 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Streets, 

ylSTAR’S BALSAM OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
•jU 

The great Remedy fyi: 

CONSUMPTION, 

$10,CGO,000 ASSETS. Organized 1850. 
LUMBING. 

E. E. COOPER N, CO., It is confidently recommended as far suptnor K. E. cuuiek a ld., 

in all respects to any Tontine or other plan upon Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Prac- 

which payment of profits is deferred. Insurance ll(.al pluinbers, anddc.ilers In Plumber’s Muteri- 

on all the usual plans is offered by this company ;iU. aIs0- ,lealers iu Shuc Mantels. First-class 

at far lower rates than arelfllarged by other mu- u orklnen sunt t0 evel-y part of the country, and 

tual companies; satisfaction cuaraiiteed. .' 4w9 

W.M. ABBOTT, Agent at Charlestown, Mass. 

Agents in all the principal cities and towns. 

13w50eow 

J)ENTIS J 

I HAVE ADMINISTERED SUCCESSFULLY 

NITROUS OXIDE 

uu.t.iyo. ** . ° Puff Rnvpii JK __ Which can be cured by a timely resort to 
phed with every requisite. . Patent Medicines-all kinds ~ ^_SPRIR G FIELD, MASS. this standard preparation, as has been 

dyed. For Gents’ Garments—Best pressman in ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, r tent meaicmes aii Kinus, proved by the hundreds of testimonials re- 
the city. Superior Tailors lor repairing. Prompt- Perforated C^rq Boarq, W u. It A i , ceivcd by the proprietors. It is ackuowl- 
ness, LTJ.haRMO’if'CO 343 Main St Packed and sent to any distance within One Reward Cards, ^ 5 edged by many prominent physicians to be 

MISS GRAVES, Agent at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. Hundred Miles. ’ 4w9 Slates, common and transparent, MERCHANT TAILOR, the most reliable preparation eyer ifitro? 
Raymond, Agent at Ware. 4\ri) __ duced for the relief and cure of all Lung 

' !— {stereoscopes, 417 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Complaint^, and is ofl’ered to the public, 
Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, sanctioned by the experience of over forty BOOTS AND SHOES Scran Books, Keeps the BEST LINE of Goods and gives the years. When resorted to in season It sel- 

l > , BEST BARGAINS, with the BEST FITTING dom fails to effect a speedy cure in the most 

ooaps, aoiilii, an mhos, SUITS, of any house in Western Massachusetts, severe cases of Goughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 

Selling at very LOW PRICES. Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, Also, constantly on hand, a large and complete WhooDin,r Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Sore 

T1.1 ia ^UeiSrMIS • Schools in this,and other towns furnished line of Throaf, Colds, fains or Sorepess in tl?e 
.,!,; also, dealers iu Slate Mantels. Fnst-class - other g00ds, 5hest and Side, Liver Complaint, Bleeflipg 
workmen sent to every part ol the country, and - . at low rates, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s Balsam does 

..iti.-.iaaioii Bu.n antcLi . . !' Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children, all fitted Thermometers, Agent for the Howe Sewing Machine. not dry up a Cough, and leave the cause be* 
Keierence-s. B. BOND, Agent uusuo., ware. » , o .. oot.nnx hind, us is tile case with most preparations, 
-*---with goodBoots and shoes, nt the Lowest Price, Toy Watches and Tops, Give us a call, and you will come the second but it ]oosens and cleanses the lun-’s, and 

at j R CHILDS’ Toilet Setts—a select lot, time without asking. 4w9 auay3 Irritation, thus removing the*9 cause 
Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, ——-— of the complaint. • 

One Price Store, __ ’ _ YTATUBE 
Writing Desks. 1>| prepared by 

>OOTS AND SHOES 

Selling at very LOW PRICES. 

'RANK BEEBE & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

J. R. CHILDS’ 

Will sell you a good 6uit of Clothes, a 

Hat, or anything in the Clothing line, 

cheaper than any other House in the 

City. Foot’s Block, cor. State St. 

500 MAIN STREET. 500 

346 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Writing Desks. PREPARED BY 

Is a creature of compensations, and has a 

downright love qf Justice. To those ivlio are not 

SETH W. FOWLE $ SONS, 

to nearlv 10,000 persons for the extraction of teeth. 6& YYTTVMFe at? vixirM T AND ’ 
Office in Hurlbut’s Granite Block, corner of Main 1J III MLS OI< lANIvLL LAND. 
nnH Ri-iRo-a Streets. Rnrintrllelfl. Mass. and Bridge Streets, Springfield, Mass. 

4w8 DR. C. S. IIURLBUT. 

^^ILLIAM BROOKS, 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR] 

PLUMBING. 

A. M KNIGHT & SON, nTTFSTTONS But she was never known to give any,many a suit_I- 

345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. * of clothes. That must be purchased, and the best "JV/T OORE BliOS., 

Twentv-flve years’ experience enables them to , „ ,. ,, . . . _place for the purpose is at -ij-1- „ T m r, 
guarantee FIRST CLASS WORK at a LOW ^If yop do not finfl in |;hip list what you wan p V 1 ARTIST&. 

PRICE. Plumbing Materials at whoiesolc. ask for it. ’ v 
Refer to E. Brown, Esq., Palmer; Horatio Lyon, JL AIIBN MILLER, ALLEN & CQ., pirs^class RbqtpgrapWc Gallery and Slpdiq. 

Esq., Monson; W. N.Flynt, Esq., Monson 4w6 WUUD * ALLEN, Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink-Photographs, Wa- 

-i- SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victoria 
DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS V> Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying of all kinds done DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank , , ^ ■ in first-class style. Opposite Court Square, Main 

or printed to order, at this office. Lawrence BLOCK, Pfilmer. 4th Door from R. E. Station. 4w9 street, SPRINGFIELD, M^ss. 4w9 

^ pm* R OS TON, MASS. 
favored with flesh she gives fish; to such as have . . u -*% . nnni»tv 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR . „d herriag. 4"d S°‘d ”nd 

Written by Mr. AELLA GREENE 
of Springfield, 

Printed by SAMUEL BOWLES & CO., 

ER vWood?worik-for ca^ri^es for falT ^ TAENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank „ , 
Caswell^shop” Main strrat, Palmeri 46tf BOUGHT AND READ BY EVERYBODY. ±J or printed to order, at this office. LAWRENCE BLOCK, Palmer. 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS 
in first-class style. Opposite I 

4th Door from R. R, Station. 4w9 street, SPRINGFIELD, M^ss 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, WARREN. 

_„Y_ RRIGIIAM & DRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 
— Tea, etc. 

GORDON M. FISK Je CO. C. s- HITCHCOCK—Warren Hotel and Auc- 
__ tioncer. 

Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. Roofin^ etcXE’ Stovcs’Tal Ware’ Fnrnaces>Tin 
discount of 25 cents 111 nil* thr.cn vhn i.n.r in mooting, etc. 

GORDON M. FISK Jb CO. 

A discount of 25 cents made to those who pay in 
advance. Six mouths, $1.00; three months, 50 
oents. Single copies, 5 ceuts. 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week after the first. 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- 
lialf inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20 
cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. 

Jou Printing of all kinds executed in the best 
tyle, and at short notice. 

iQfAL BUSINESS DIItECTORx7~ 

PALMER. 

A. H. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing, Carpets ,Paper Hangings, &c. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. Wood, 
Proprietor, A first class housp. 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 

ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of 
railroad bridge. 

8. ir.-JQiMSQJf, Carpenter aud .Joiner, «IP4 clai.k,8 .,.hl.6ad 
Iinvnrn Rmldmffs. UiaiK s illiean, 

The subscriber is continual¬ 
ly RECEIVING, 

AND KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

A good assortment of the following goods: 

Trimmings', 
Hosiery, Yarn, 

Hoop Skirts. Corsets, 
Velvet Ribbons—black and col’d, 

Silk Ribbons, 
Buttons—all kinds, 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

Embroideries, 
Handkerchiefs, 

Perfumery and Soaps, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, 

Dressing Combs, 
Back and Side Combs, 

Fans, Scissors, 
Collars, Cuffs, 

Pius, Needles. 

The Rainy Ray. 

The day is cold, and dark, and dreary; 
It rains, and the wind is never weary; 

Tiie vine still clings to the mouldering wall, 
But at cvrry gust the dead leaves fall, 

And the day is dark and dreary. 

My life is cold, and dark, and dreary; 
It rains, and the wind is never weary; 

My thoughts still cling to the moldering past, 
liut the hopes of youth fall thick in the blast, 

. And the days are dark and nreary. 

Be still, sad heart, and cease repining, 
Behind the clouds is the sun still shining; 

Thy fate is the common fate of all, 
Into each life some rain must fall, 

Some days must be dark and dreary. 

THE MINISTER’S WIFE. 

Out* minister is a favorite in the congre- 

meau no offence, and I am sure you will and shall call to see her again right early, 
not be hurt at an intimation given in all To think how much talk and uncharit- 
kindness.” able judgement there has been in regard to 

I looked for a flash from Mrs. Elmore’s her, and all because as a woman of good 
c ear, bright eye, for red spots on her sense and clear perception she understood 
cheeks, for a quick curving of her flexible her duty in her own way, and she nnder- 
lips; but uoue of these signs of feeling stood it, performed it to the letter. I shall 
were apparent, 
the face of her 

Calmly she looked into take good care to let her view of the case 
monitor, and when the he known. She will raise at once in the 

above sentence was completed, answered estimation of all whose good oDiuion is 
in a quiet tone of voice. 

“I thank you for having spoken so plain- 
worth having. 

We are done with our complaints about 
Iy. Of course I am not offended. But I our minister’s wife, I trust. She has de¬ 
regret to learn that any one has found fined her position so clearly that none but 
ciuise of complaint againt me. I have not the most stupid and self-willed can fail to 
meant to be cold or distant; but my home see where she stands, 
duties are many aud various, and take — — 
most of my time and thoughts.” \ joke on BtTLER. 

“But, my dear madam,” was answered to _ 

In the Rough. 

The marble was pure anil white, 
Though only a block at best, 

But the artist, with inward sight 
Looked farther than all the rest, 

And saw in the hard, rough stone, 
The lovlicst statue the sun shone on. 

So lie sat to work with care 
And chiseled a form of grace, 

A figure divine and fair, 
With a tender beautiful face; 

But the blows were hard and fast 
That brought from the marble that woi k at last. 

So I think that human lives 
Must bear God’s chisel keen, 

If the spirit yearns and strives 
For the better life unseen. 

For men are only blocks at best, 
Till the chiseling brings out the rest. 

DRINK, BUT REMEMBER. 

mover of Buildings. 
C. \V. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. 

Office in Cross’ Block. 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney aud Coun¬ 

sellor at Law, South Main St. 
GYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at 

the Post-Ollice. 
CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot aud Shoe Maker 

and ltepairpr, two doors east- of Journal Block. 
DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 

evdr Morse’S'Drug Store. Trimmings furnished. 
“ DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Qravdfe. "Trim¬ 
mings Airulslied. 

E- «T- WOOD, Plain and Docorative Papor Hang¬ 
er, and doaler in Wall Papers. 

E, 8. BROOKS, Watoh Repairer,Cross’ Block. 
Work none promptly and in tue best manner. 

E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee 
Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. 

F. DODGE & CO., Dealers in nil kinds of fresh 
and Sait Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &e. 

g.«j. WASSUYf, Merchant Tai-lcr, aud'Doalor in 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 

GEORGE GEREIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew¬ 
ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done. 

GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, 
Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. 

G. M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and 
agents ‘ for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Engrav¬ 

ing, etc. , . 
H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN, wholesale and retail 

dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block. 
IIENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer hi all kinds of 

House Furniture, Coffins, andBurifil Caskets. 
11H. G. CROSS, Aihbyotypc aiiil Photograph 
Roomsi Cross’Block- 

H, W. MUNGER, Merohant Tailor, and Manu¬ 
facturer of Custom Clothing. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Counsellor & Attorney at 
Law, Notary Public, and Insurance Agent. 

J. K. WARREN, M. D., Homoeopathic Physician 
and Surgeon, South Main St. 

JOSEPH THOMPSON, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer, in Groceries, Crockery, Flour, Feed, &c. 

JOHN C. BROWN, Billiard Rooms, Cross’ 

^ JOHN SHAW, BriQk Mason and Plaster. Resi¬ 
dence at the Antique House. 

Willimnntic Thread, 
Williston’s Thread, 

Silk and Cotton Gloves, 
Hooks and Eyes, 

Hair Pins and Nets, 
Lisle Thread Gloves, 

Cogts’ Thread, 
Machine Silk, 
■" Veils and Lacs, 

gliirt fronts, 
Ruffling, 

Under Vests, 
Suspenders, 

Braids aud Tape, 
Belt Ribbons, Laces, 

Vwust Linings, Worsted, 
Traveling Baskets, 

Japanese Switches, 
Paper Collars, 

Whalebones, 
•' “Fi-inBiafej Gimps, 

«P„ £c„ &e, 

E . L . DAVIS, 

OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 4Gtf 

J3ALMEB SAVINGS BANK, 

' PALMER, MASS. 

Palmee Savings Bank Office, { 
Lawreiice'Block, Palmer, Mass. ) 

gation; he is so approachable, so kind, so this,- with some warmth, “you forget that, A rather amusing story is in circulation - 
pleasant, and sympathizing. Everybody for a woman in your position, there are at the expense of the old "eutlemau from >’ou tll,nk lt is y°ur duty to drink 
likes him, the old and the young, the rich duties beyond the home circle which may Massachusetts, commonly called “Old Stra- toxicaling liquors, by all means do so. 
and the poor. Aud lie’s such an eloquent not he omitted.” bismus.” At the President's levee the otli- 110 accouut violate your conscientious c< 
preacher! In all his private relations, as “In my position!” Mrs. Elmore’s calm or evening, which was pretty densely victions, but while you raise the cup 
well as in his public ministries, he seems eyes rested in the face of my companion crowded, an did lady from the interior your lips’ l'emembel‘ that this draught r 
about as near perfection as can be hoped with a look of inquiry. “I am not sure I somewhere, in a fainting condition, re- resents the bread of some starving bro 
for on this earth. Now that is saying a understand you.” quested her husband to get her an ice. ’ er; for the food of at least six million p 
good deal for our minister. “You are the wife of a minister.” “Can’t be did,” responded her “hub,” sons is yearly grasped by the malster t 

But there is no • umnixed good in this “Iam aware of that.” I thought I saw with soino irritation: “there ain’t no re- distiller, and its nourishment destroyed. 

somewhere, in a fainting condition, re¬ 
quested her husband to get her an ice. 

If you think it is your duty to drink in¬ 
toxicating liquors, by all means do so. On 
no accouut violate your conscientious con¬ 
victions, hut while you raise the cup to 
your lips, remember that this draught rep¬ 
resents the bread of some starving broth¬ 
er; for the food of at least six million per- 

“Can’t be did,” responded her “hub,” s?n^ is yearly grasped by the malster and 
I thought l saw with soino irritation; “there ain’t no re- distiller, and Its nourishment destroyed, 

world. We are not permitted to enjoy our a twinkle in Mrs Elmore’s eyes. freshmeuts here.” Remember that so long as you are in 
minister without the accompaniment of “'Well, ma’am doesn’t that involve some “Don’t believe it. Didn’t we get plenty bealtlJ these liquors are unnecessary; 2000 
some uupleasanp drawback. 'Ml Elmore duties beyond the narrow circle of home?” at Belknap’s the other nightP’^he good medical men have asserted it, and hundreds 
has a wife, apd a minister’s wife, it is well “No more than the fact of your being a woman said angrily; “now go and <ret me of thousands of teetotalers proved it. 
known, is not usually perfect in the eyes merchant’s wife involves you in obligations an ice aud some lemonado." * Remember that uot drunkenness alone, 
of the congregation. There was do ex- that reach beyond the circle of your home. “I tell you now don’t be a fool - there but drinking, fills our jails and penitentia- 
ception to the rule iu our case. Mrs. El- My husband is your minister, and as such ain’t no refreshments, everybody says so ” rlcs> our poor-houses and lunatic asylums; 
more was no favorite. What the real truth you have claims upou him. I th\p.U he is grunted the lord aud master. ’ employs our coroners and our hangmen; 
was I did not know from personal observa- doing his duty pqvp.PStly and conscien- “You are mistaken, sir,” said the Hon. aud works mischief iuculcuable on all ranks 
tion; but no one seemed frieudly tqwftrtl tiqipjly. $ am Bis wife, and the mother of S. Cox, who happened’ to be near, aDd who and both sexes, of which no human instl- 
her. When I- «ay no one If refey. fo the his children, and as such I too am trying to never loses au opportunity to put in a joke. tution takes cognizance. 
ladie§ pf t'fle' po^gyegatiop. Wheu Mr. do my duty earnestly and conscientiously. “The president always provides substan- . Remember that drink retards education, 
Elmore was tlic subjeot of conversation There are immortal souls committed to my tially. There is his butler, whose business industry, ai»d every branch of political and 
you would be almost certain to hear the care, aud I am endeavoring to train them \t is to. show ladies to the supper room ” social improvement. 
remark. “Ah! If it wasn’t for his wife.” up for heaven.” and the Hon. little jester pointed to Gen- Remember that multitudes yearly die a 

Or, “Isn’t lt a shame that he has a wife thin^ yoq misapprehend your rcla- eral Butler, “You’ll flnd him a little stuck drunkard’s death, and so meet a drunkard’s 
so poorly fitted for her position.” tiou’tothp church;” was replied to this, up and cross, but you mustn’t mind that; dooin- 

So the changes rang. Idr. Blmor.e has but not iu the confident manner in which tell him to get terrapins.” Remember that every year multitudes 
been miuister for oyer a yeVir, '^nd during the lady had first spoken, This was so gravely said that the two fal1 from y°ul' “moderate” ranks to recruit 
that time very little has heeu seen of his “t have no relation to the church in any struggled through to where General Butler tbe wasted ai’my of drunkards. 

if drawback. 'Mr! Blmore duties beyond the narrow circle of home?” at Belknap’s the other night?” the good medical men have asserted it, and hunt 
a minister’s wife, it Is well “No more than the fact of your being a woman said angrily; “now go and get me of thousands of teetotalers proved it. 
smally perfect in the eyes merchant’s wife involves yon in obligations an ice aud some lemonado." * Remember that uot drunkenness a 

wife in a social way. The iudjps of the way different from yours, or that of other was talking with some ladies. Remember that every drunkard once 
congregation had pahed upou her, and she ladles in the congregation," said Mrs. El- “I say, mister, I am told that yon are the trjed to follow the example you set, and on 

j 11 l . i..    i    p _iu. i. _j i «« > * t ... * t.l’i n 1 full fi'nm cllnru»rir nrrminrl Infn tl»n 

VICE PRESIDENT. 

F. Moigan, Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. 

hat] r§ceived them kindly and politely, more, with a decision of tone that showed butler,” said the man. 
but with a certain distance in her manner her to be in earnest. “I am General Butler," replied Old Sfcra- 
that repelled, rather than attracted. In “But you forget, madam, that you are the bismps, pleasantly, thinking the two coun- 
every case she returned these calls, but, minister’s wife.” try people filled with admiration of his 
when repeated, failed in that prompt recip- “Not for a moment. } am the minister’s greatness, 
rocation which her visitors expected, wife, bpt qqt the minister. He is a ser- “I don’t care whether you are the general 
There are, in alj congregations, pertnip ac- vant'ef the congregation, but I am not,” butler or not, but my wife wants some ter- 

trial fell from slippery ground into the 
whirlpool of intemperance. 

Remember if you sdttction the custom 

M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer, ^ve> patronizing la^Ris, who l?!>e tp maP- I glauced toward my friend, and saw rapius and lemonade.” 

try people filled with admiration of his you are answerable for its fruits. 
"reatness Remember that the weak and tempted 
& “I don’t care whether you are the general °nes l?ok to you; and that under God it 
butler or not, but my wife wants some ter- depends on you whether they may be drunk- 

4. R. SHAW, Dealer iii Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Ac.', opposite the Depot. 

J. A. "SQUIER, Dealer in Goal, Flour, and all 
kinds of Produce. 

OSCAR C. MARCY, Livery and Feed Stable, 
rear of American House. 

SILAS RUGGLES, M. D., residence, Dickinson 
Place, Three Rivers. 

5. W. LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Deal¬ 
er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. 
- SMITH & CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 
Flbmy&c/- *• ’ ‘ 1 - ’• -... 
rS. R. LAWRENCE will pay ti;e hjgliest cash 
price lor Hides and Pelts. 
r W, II. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver. 
Shop in Cross’ Block, Main St. 

WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in 
Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. 

piKPPAQRg- 

G. M. Fisk, John Foster, EdwardF.Morris, 
Ebenezcr Brown, Enos Calkins, It. E. Reynolds, 
S. It. Lawrencej J.ti.Longley, A. L. Converse 

> D.W. Eljis, fra G. fottey, jY9 tf 

1 0 HITCHCOCK, 

ifge things, 'to be deferrecl to, and to that she looked bewildered and at fault. I “Sir,” snorted Old S. in amazement and| 
ipake their influence felt all ai’oupd them- think some new ideas were coming into her disgust.” 

The wife of qpy previous miuister, a mind. “Oh! don’t take on airs, old 
weak and facile womeu, had been entirely “Then, if I understand you,” she said, uow, hurry up those terrapins, 
in their hands, and was, of course, a great “you are in no way interested in the spirit- “Yon must be drunk, sir! 
favorite, but Mrs. Elmore was a different ual welfare of your husband’s congrega-. drqnki’1 

Dealer in 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and Frcuch Kip. 

BOOTS AND SHOES MAPI TO ORDER I 

BEPAIIUNtnffONTE AT SHORT'NOTICE. 

BLACKSMITHS’ APIi OKS Constantly on Hand., 

C. HITCHCOCK, Agent. 

Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. RStf 

character altogether. tion?” “No, he ain’t,”screamed the wife. “He’s uuai>ie to pieaa lpnoiance. 
You saw by the poise of her head, by “On the cqptvary,’' replied Mrs. Elmore, a Good Templar; he ain’t drunk, but I Rememberthatallthisweightofrespon- 

the steadiness of her clear dark blue eyes, “J feel deeply interested. And I feel deep- guess you are.” sibility rests with you, as you raise that 
and by the firmness of lief (feiicnte mouth, ly interested in the spiritual welfare of Roars of laughter greeted this, iu which CUP» “ y°u think it right; but we envy not 
tiiaf shp vvms a woman of independent other congregations. But I am only a S. Cox was forced to join. General Butler y°ur conscience. 

itler or not, but my wife wants some ter- depends on you whether they may be drunk- 

pins and lemonade.” ar£s or S0Kber,V:le“;,. ...... ... 
“Sir,” snorted Old S. in amazement and , Remember that “to him that knoweth to 
s„ust » do good and doeth it not, to him is sin; 
‘“Oh i‘ don’t take on airs, old cock. Come a“d that ‘here is “woe to that man through 
>w, hurry up those terrapins.” wbom offences come to the little ones.” 
“Yon must be drunk, sir! you must be Remember that you cannot be neutral, 
qn|.j>i J and there will be a day when you will be 

“No, he ain’t,” screamed the wife. “He’s uualile to Plead ignorance. 
Good Templar; he ain’t drunk, but I Remember that all this weight of respon- 

von are ” sibility rests with you, as you raise that 

thought, purpose and self-reliance. wife and mother, and my chief duties are at reddened in the face and began puffing his 
Polite aud kind in her lntercouse with home. If, time permitting, I can help in cheeks out in the most violent manner. ^>An Irish servant girl having finished 

the congregation, there was withal a cold- any good work out side of my house, I will “I don’t understand this extraordinary l\er day’s work, including the “washing,” 
. i ,i i i _l_t._i _i* n_ t_ ; nhftnnprl o holt_hrm r’a fnrlnnorh “f.n cpo n 

ness of manner that held you a certain dis- put my hand to it cheerfully. But i^Qn\e conduct. What do you-w«J4r, do 
tance as surely as if a barrier had been in 
terposed. husband’s duty tq minister in spiritual 

It was a serious trouble with pertain things, not mine. He engagd to preach 
adies of the congregation, fhi§ peculiarity for yoq, to administer the ordinances of 

obligations are first with is my you want?” 
husband’s duty tq minister in spiritual “Terrapins, I tell you.” 

WARE rauucijxou. aj lui- 

A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left it 
at C. Hitchcock’s store. T7ERM0NT CENTRAL 

• p. NpWCOAfB £ CO., Providence, R. I., Whole- \ ■ NEW LQNDpN DTI 

s jlc bhipperfe 6i Oysters. Trains iroinj? south leave Gilb 
' C. HITCRCQCK, Groceries, pry Go.ds, Flour, 4.4^m^n,f Ware, L'U, KUO a. m, 

^CHARLES S. ROBINSON—Every line of Goods London^8Wa. m™2.35^6.20Ip.’ 1 

found in a general first-class store. „ 
C. E. & J. T. STEVENS, authorized agents for going north. 

the Anchor, Inman, Cunard, Tapscott’s and Wil- Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, 
liams’lines of Steamers. 8.20 a. m., 12.10, 5.50 p. m. 

ENOCH H. PRATT, Upholstering, Harness Re- Palmer for Belchertown, ‘-1- 
pairing, &c. Junction, &c., 8.15 a. m., 12.20 a 

“What do you take me for, you fool?” 

obtained a half-hour’s furlough “to see a 
gentleman friend.” The half extended to 
the whole hour, when Bridget appeared, 
blushing and half smiling. “If you plaze, 

--- — -0--gat!9.n. Vh-w VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAp,— of tlip miulgt^r’-s’Wife. How he ever could 
NEW LQNDpN pliyisip^.*'* ' have married a woman of her temperament 

Trains going soyfth leave Gilbprtyille'7,9.50 a.pi., was regarded 43 a mystery. He Is soge- 
4.40 p. m ; Ware,7.U.I0.I0 a.in.,4.50 p.m.j Thorn- ujaj—she so cold; he so approachable by 
«iaira* ? kv in in n. m.. 5.13 n. m.i Palmer lor New _ ..._j 1_a, 

he ever coiild the chqrch, and to do faithfully all things snout,” screamed the man. 
“You call me a fool aud I’ll hit you on the “a’am’ * lave you to-day, for I'm to 

* ha muiMfiurl 1 r mu nl.i<rn fA.nwrhf mo’nm ” 

have niarried a woman of her temperament required by his office. So far as I know, At this juncture an officer of the police 
was regarded as a mystery. He is so ge- he gives satisfaction.” seized the belligerent husband and led 
nial—she so cold; he so approachable by “Oh, dear! yes, indeed, he gives satis- away with much laughter. Butler, tui 
every one—she so constrained; he all alive tion,” was the reply to this. “Nobody has suddenly, saw the the mischief-maker. 

be married, if you plaze, to-night, ma’am.” 
“Why, what does this mean, Bridget?” in¬ 

to the church—she so seemingly iudifler- a word to say against him.” 
cut to everything but her own family. If A smile of genuine pinasnre lit up the 
she had been the lawyer’s wife, or the dqp- face of Mi’s* Elmore. She sat very still 

A smile of geuuin® plnasm’e lit up the 
11. 111. * 1 J.OU p. 111. -----f  - - - j ~"    ■ . , ' - I. ’ . 1 .. 

Palmer lor Belchertown, Amherst, Grout’s tor’s wife, or the wife of a merchant, she (of a few moments, and then, with the mind that—I’ll pay you.” 
Junction, &c., 8.15 a. m., 12.20 and 5.50 p. m., con- — »->-—• j.-.i-. rt J--<•-- 1--1- 1—>- *— .... . •• -- 

F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at necting for Montreal 

OF WORCESTER, 

Law. ■ ■ I ^ fJYLBSMERRIL(L. as W* 
t G.' K. CUTLER, Bookseller ana Stationer, and sitf ST. Albans,, YT, wife! 

dealer'in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments ---—-Oh, de 

and Sheet Music, /"I EO. A. HUNT, I had 
H. P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas l-j- 

Marsh’s. OF WORCESTER, Elmoie, 
HARTWELL HOUSE—Snow & Barber, Propri- u miliariy, 

etirs. First-class in its appointments, and a com- . , ^. . .._. „a.. from ne 
fortable liome for the traveling public. Having bought the stock and tools of the Cas p 

J. KEEFE & CO., Dealers in Groceries, Dry well shop,” in this village, is prepared to continue 0ianieu 

Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc., Ware. the business of Horse Shoeing and Jobbing. All Last v 
JERREBYRNS, Ware Bakery—Bread, Crack- tue musiness m1 noise o c member 

ers, Cakes, etc., supplied to familes and the trade, orders promptly executed oy experienced workmen 
J. M. AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer in Rus- Palmer, Jan, 11,1872. 45tf 

d 5.50 p. m., con- might jiaye been u$ distant apd exclusive manner of one who has drawn back her And the two walked lovingly away. 
L.L, Oen’-l Supt., as sue pleased \ but foy tbe minister's thoughts from something agreeable, she  •_ 
ST. ALBANS,’, YT. wife i said l OCR WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS. 
--- Oh, dear! it was terrible, “It Is very pleasant for me to hear such _ 

I had heard so much said about Mrs. testimony in regard to my husband. No All that used to be said and suDg of a 
;1{ Elmore, that without having met her fa- one knows so well as I do how deeply his cosy hostelrie, with jovial companions, and 

miliariy, or knowing anything about her heart is in his work.” the flowing grape or foam John Barleycorn, 

seized the belligerent husband and led him fiuired her mistress; “I never knew that 
away with much laughter. Butler, turning yoa were engaged. No more was I, 
suddenly, saw the the mischief-maker. ma am 5 but a boy just from the old country 

“I say, Cox, did vou do that?” ^au,ts Tn*e }°. have hi“’ and ra®, T,081? 
“Well, yes, I’m a'fraid I did. thinks }, had hetther, and so I towld him I 
“Well, I owe terrapins, and I’ll pay you, wou^d- ( 

miud that—111 pay you. ^^Young gent:—“Might I ask you, 
And the two walked lovingly away. miss-a-mfss“ “Very sorry, sir; but I 

—HZ * am engaged for the next three dances.” 
OUB WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS. Y. G.—“It is not dancing—ah—it is—beg 

“I say, Cox, did you do that?" 
“Well, yes, I’m afraid I did. 
“Well, I owe terrapins, and I’ll pay you, 

All that used to be said and sung of a P"*”. -I*>i you are sitting on my 
isy hostelrie, with jovial companions, and ‘ _T 
e flowing grape or loam John Barleycorn, g^**The mother of an nnmanageable 

J. M. AIKEN, Photographer and Dealer in Rus¬ 
tic a^d Oval Frames. Albuqis, &c., Ely’8 Block. 
'' JOHN E. PRICE',Hof fee Lh'd Ok Shoeing; Black- 
gmithiug and General Jobbing. 

JOHN W. CUMMINGS,at the Post Office, dealer 
in Fancy Goods, Stationery, Confectionery, &c. 

L. C. WHITE & CO., Manufactures ofand Deal¬ 
ers in every variety of American and Foreign 
Marble, Church St. 

MRS. C. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, 

called to see me. I a§ked bar to take off mean that, of course.” The warm blood of art, wisdom, story, poety, romance, in- ? 
her bobpet Au'ci sit down for the afternoon, mounted to the very forehead of my lady cident and anecdote, such as never came ggg^Thus the New York Mail: Fiesh- 
But she said; mouitor. together in any old tavern, even when colored stockings are “all the go,” and 

“No; I have called for you to go with me Mrs. Elmore smiled briefly, and as the Burns aud his fellows were met; or when that old stvle carters have been snner- 
*-rirmfn»»/-»») llnrhf F0H0H frnm hor fAiintononon cairl In t>..l- j a jji__ . . " . . 15 __. 

^ C. WARRINER’S 

INSURANCE ROOMS, 

11 Barnes’ Block, Springfield, Mass. 

Policies issued in the best Boston, Worcester, 

cment and anecdote, such as never came g^Thus the New York Mail: Flesh- 
together in any old tavern, even when colored stockings are “all the go,” and 

to Mrs. Elmore’s.” 
“I have not been iu the habit of visiting her grave, impressive way: 

light faded from her countenance, said in Burk, Johnsou, Steele and Addison ex- 

her,” was my answer.” “I trust we are beginning to understand 
changed intellectual wares. 

To know the genuine relish of a good 

seded by stocking suspenders. The Mail is 
supposed to know. 

“No matter,” was replied. “She’s our each other. But I think a word or twq pewspaper, one must not read the dailies, «3F»A victim of Greeley’s hand writing 
ininl-nuLi TTiifo nn^ Ifr’o vaiih nri trilo rro + mrtPU IQ pqfilllrtifl tn molri* TYXXT nAClilnn __ T* .... .. . . ® 

Guild’s Store, Main Street Ware. mwi 
‘ M. L. BARNES. Licensed Apctioneer. Orders ' I 11J 

left at Chas. A. Stevens' Counting lloopi. -4- 

QLi(|JYr OfQE’l’i AJauqfacjKrer of Power-Loom w. 
Harnesses apd ilpeafe." ” ' 
TTP. MbMAHON, jHi, Dealer In Cigars, Tobacco, Leads 

&c. “ P 
PETER MULLIGAN, Merchant Tailor, and Man- and d< 

ufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Bank. Call 
P. H. SAGENDORPH, Dealer in Fine Watches, 

Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery, and Fancy Goods; 

also, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bags, &c. Ur, < 
T. McBRIDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the -— 

best style, Ware. 1A 
-• WAKE CORNET BAND—Music_ for all occa- JJ 
SihJhg; j: IjcEYQTi Leafier, pr A. A 
WavhnrtOn’, Sec*y, ’ Brimfl 

W. M. KURTZ, Harness Maker and Carnage vjQej 
Trimmer. ,, 

W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign 
Painter. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &c. 

WARE HOTEL, E. C. Porter, Proprietor. First 
class in all respects. ® b 

WARE HOTEL LIVERY—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. aj.,., 
Good Teams to let at fair prices. __ 

wji. F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in 
Lfifeigii'qqa ttOmSSlic Cigars apfi Tobacco. H r 

WM. J. MoEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten- e 
tion paid to sales of Furniture. 

ZENAS MARSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang¬ 
er', Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, 

Bank Street. - 

WEST BROOKFIELD. ANT 
O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. Lira 

Davit 
BARRE. SafeS 

LANiEL CUMMiNg's;'Watches, Gold apd Sil- - 
ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &c. TO 

v NORWICH. 0 
HAMLIN & CO., Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers. 
HAKE & SLOCUM, Wholesale Dealers in and 

Shippers of Coal. At tli 
HAMMOND & CO., Norwich, Conn., Wholesale 

Grocers. ns?" 
FISKDALE. mUE 

FISKDALE HOTEL, by N. B. ltoyce. Good Trott 
brfaTd by the day or weei;. rior n 

monson, 

L. G. CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson TT 
Bank. Singleand Double Teams furnished for Wed- JL.L 
ding Parties, Picnics, Excursions, Funerals, &c. 

rpHE McPHAIL PIANO, 

<S, Collins, Ap’t, TJiornfliRe, ?Hass,, 

Leads the market in its combination of volume 
and purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch, 
and delicate sweetness, with low prices. 

Call and examine before purchasing. 
A. M MCPHAIL & CO., 

385 Washington St., Boston. 
Or, Gam’i. Collins, Thorndike. lyo 

TfURM FOR SALE! 

A fine dairy farm situated in the east part of 

“Not agreeable to the minister’s wife to mine, from the office, is borne home as a treasure, 

currency. 

$g|p»Addie Ballou married a couple at 

farm. It will be sold at a bargain. Two-thirds of 
the purchase money can remain on long mort 
gage. Inquire of 

JAS. G. ALLEN, Palmer. 
May 11th, 1872. 4wl0 

XT' EDWARD GRAY, 

have a lady of the congregation call on “If the congregation expected services is there carefully read, as one would read K3p»Tlie imports at Boston in April 
her!” and my friend put on air of sur- from me, the fact should have been stated, the terms of a bequest or will that left him were netrlv ten millions in cold foreign 
prise. Then I would have communicated my views a treasure. Every man has some favorite raTuation, andn worth when entered for 

“She’s only a woman, after all,” I re- in the case, and informed the congregation part of a fowl or fiesh, and so every ha- consumption nearly twenty millions in 
marked, “and may have her likes and her that I had neither time nor taste for public bitual reader turns at once to some favor- currency. ’ 
peculiarities and preferences, as well as duties.” Ite part of his newspaper for the first , 
other people. And I’m sure I have no de- “If this had not been satisfactory, the tastes; then to the next best, and gradually sgp-Addie Ballon married a couple at 
sire to intrude upon her.” proposition of my husband cquld haye every paragraph passes under review; and Terre Haute Ind. last week and in the 

“Intrusion! IIow you talk! Au in- been AyithfiyaYvn, 4s is I stand uu- at last the advertisements are coDned.— nuntial l^pture tolrl them “cradles were 
trnsion to call on oqr ntfnister’3 ‘wife! pledged beyond any lady in the parish, Then, on the eve of,a pew newspaper, the cheaper than divorces ” 
WV;T{. that pounds beaqtiful, don’t it? I and what Is more, shall remain unpledged, benevolent subscriber leuds his paper to a F ^_ 
wouldn’t say that again. Come, put on I claim no privileges, do rights, no supe- poor neighbor, and it begins another round &;-5*»At a wedding in Pou«-hkeeosie not 
your bonnet. I want your company, and riority. I am only a woman, a wife and a 0f pleasure. The newspaper is to those ift^f nco the rmrents of the bridegroom 

am going to have it.” mother-vour sister and your equal-and moral exiles a vision of the world-a win- S^d the invited -uests u netv eents per 
I made no further objection, and went as such I ask your sympathy, your kind- dow through which comes to them the head°fordinner ° 0 " Y P 

mu Inrlw IViwnrl to onll on Mrs 17,1. npss nnrl vnnr fpllowsliin Tf tliAi’A m*A u au ouFFcl-# 
I made no further objection, and went as such I ask your sympathy, your kind- dow through which 

with my lady friend to call on Mrs. El- ness and your fellowship. If there are whole qoqrse qf time. 
more. We sent up our names, and were any ladies in the congregation who b$Ye —- 
shown into her neat little parlor where we the time, l,he iqpUiiatloo a»d the ability to IIvD Season Ti 
sat nearly five iflinutps fepfofe she cubic engage in a more public use to be found , ' f 
down.' ^ " in all religious societies, let them, by all 

^ ‘ ' ‘ g^-Itls said that the millinery stores 
Had a Season Ticket.—A gentleman, In Springfield already display 78325461790- 

who frequented a circus, noticed a boy 531 varieties of bonnets for the present 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. “She tak< 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sons), companion. 

DEALER IN SUPERIOR thlS SU 

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COALS, a ^hc^n 
Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent for fer-s w}re.” 

Davidson’s Celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof . 
Sales. 5 ^8 I dill not 

JOHN B. FROST, 

HORSE-SHOE II, 

At the shop of Patrick MoManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

ouuink.co, ICO lait.u, UJ an !Ulr]ienPe wi,o was nonnil nslcf-n 
“She takes her own time,”, remarked my means, take the precedence. They will everv"|me he haDDened to be in Curious ' ‘ __ 

companion. If the tone of voice in which have their j’eward in just the degree that t i,5n ttiir,ni’ri f_ nr , 1 .-k „ r»r,iiT, 
this was said had been translated iuto a they, act from purified Christian motives. oIir,i, nk^L enmnifomns J ^ ^yestern wrlter describes a ° y 
a sentence,.it would have read thus: As for me, my chief duties, as I have 8Uld wiri .,n nnp pvonincr .iLiPn^n’o?rri v.ardeu dress as ani animated, old-fashion d 

“She’s mighty iudepeudent for a minis- before, lies atTippae, apd, God being my hi p one evening, aud accosted window curtain thrown over a red buck 

•” b -IT “Mj little fellow, what do you go to sleep ---. 
i did not like tne uianner or the remark “Right, Mrs. Elmore, right!” said I, for?» Sggp^A conclusive argument against sui- 

of my friend, and so kept silent. Soon speaking for the first time, but with a »i can-t keep awake,” reDlied the bov • cide is that it is the height of impolite- 
...nn .1 li/rlif of.in All flia oUlllQ tllO UXIKmtll fllflf ollATiraH mn AO litiAaftiAAo . 7 K J 7 __ _t_ nil ..AH ama j there was a light step on the stairs, the warmth that showed earnestness. «‘it is a terrible bore to see them doing the uess to go any where till you are sent 

rustle of garments near the door, and theu “You have stated the case exactly. When same thin" everv night ” ° 
Mrs. Elmore entered the room where we we engaged your husband’s services, noth- “But why do you come’” 
were sittiugi She received us kindly but iug was stipulated, as you have said, in re- “Oh, 1 can’t, help it—I must come—I have 
not with wordy expressions of pleasure, gard to your’s, and now I see that no moje «Qt a eeosou ticket!” 

ggp*No wonder that Weston is a good 
walker. It.turns out that he used to be 
collector for a newspaper. 

OMESTEAD SALE, 

A Georgia Reel.—The following is the Rf=p0.T„r.„n ,, 
way they call out the figure of a “reel” in ^®“JaPa“ 11 
Georgia: “Dance to the girl with the yel- of boots aud s 
low shawl; now turn outside and up the tlie Past year, 
middle; turn to your partner Isaac Smach, “ 

BglPSIapan has purchased $400,000 worth 
of boots and shoes in this country during 

IN PALMER. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

JERE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers in Agricullu- 

al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. 

SPRINGFipLD. 

BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO.*, Coinmiislon Deal¬ 
ers in Flour, Grain, Produce, &c. 

J. WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer m 
all choice brand* of Cigars. 

The subscriber oilers for sale his very pleasant 
and desirable place. Call soon. 

A. M. HIGGINS. 
Palmer,'May 1st, 1872. * !>tf 

jgTORE TO LET! 

The Millnory Rooms on South Main Street, Pal¬ 
mer, (Depot village). Inquire of 

L. A. NELSON. 
Palmer. May 2,1872. otf 

but whether it wus from coldness or diffi- Ject that has always been a little con- iow shawl • now turn outside and ud the the past year. 
dence, I could not decide. I think she did fused.’' • mlddfeTTulo partner I3«.c Smach, • ,-—, 
not lrom some cause feel entirely at her “She knows how to take her own part,” and now to that entire stran"er; sachez to &6$*“A foundling left in a Boston street 
ease. A remark in the conversation gave said my companion as we walked away the right and left; ra de tan^da du te; now car has been appropriately named “Os-car- 
my companion the opportunity of saying from the house of our minister, fter mau- to Peter Schwitcliell’s daughter; turn to  • ~T „ 
what I think she had come to say. ner was a little prest-faUefl. your partner, every one; set to the girl BS*“The lady who appliedI for a Doll 

“That leads me to suggest, Mrs. Elmore, “.^he has right aud common sense on her With the flaring frill; balance one and spin harden” was from the rurn is 
that as our ministerls wife, you hol'd yo«r- side,” I answered, aud if we had few more about to the girl with the hole iu the heel ; ; * , , f P p.,rn 
§elf rathpi'too far at a distance. You will such ministers’wives in our congregation, of her stocking.” $£IP*A11 the prime miiu ox mro 
pardon me for saying this, but as lt Is they could teach the people some lessons -«- are members of Ma n c Qes. 
right that you should kuow how we feel ueedful to he learned.” 5^**Tlie female students of Michigan lv,x 5n ormo 
on this subject. I have taken the liberty I was very favorably impressed with University have organized a boat club, and a®1.1nK°!Ks“rtv-1"®1™8 luey n 
of being frank with you. Of course I Mrs. Elnvir.e qu the occasion of this visit, propose to give the Hartford boys a tussle, oppose tno uoercy oi tne press. 

$gp*All the prime ministers of Europe 
are members of Masonic lodges. 

ggp*When womeu are in arms they never 

fl*4 



“It Biteth Like a Serpent.” 

Daniel Webster, able and powerful in 

influence, was, as all know, a man of 

PALMER AND VICINITY. her husband, and so played line to one of English sermon at Giibertville will be do- £@**In tearing up the roof of the Court 
the gentleman boarders, in order that her livered by Father McDermott of Spring- House at Edwardsville Illinois last week 
husband mifrlit, he ienlnns and leave* and field Until eluirelies are exnceted to be .. . ’ ’ ’ _  _ ___ luuucucu, was, as an Know, a man oi —A kerosene lamp in one ol the street husband might be jealous and leave; and Held. Doth churches are expected to be ^ 

SATURDAY, MAY 2 5, 1872. grossest vices, which now nnd then will Wednesday night. now the said boarder feels himself in a finished by October, and will cost abont "°n “ .. o. i ’? , 

speak to us, despite the fact that the 
Ii is a slang sentence of boys, that statesman has been dead a score of years. My/jLjnv 

“theie is no good under a white hat.” We read last week, that Daniel Webster 

—Howes’ London Circus and Sanger’s 
English Menagerie will visit Palmer on 

peculiar flx and talks of leaving, too. Last $17,000 each 
Friday another wife became tired of the MU1 
hymeuial bonds and left her husband, but 
returned again on Tuesday with “another . As su* 

MUDDY POND RESERVOIR. 

pigeons piled up by the hundreds 

feet in the cornice enabled the pi pigeons to 

Perhaps this never occurred to the follow- Apple,o„, a grandson of the immortal Da,,- „ Geo^c*2 “ft aod U,^Uo“? a 

eis of Gieeley, who are adoptiug white id, was arrested at Neponset for drunk- 17 years. “ man with a brown velvet coat and sandy dam at Muddy Brook Poad> near Bla?k* 
hpiivprfi n pnmnoiom hnrlf/n , . , . 1 •»_ 1_* ... _ J mor’c niiSlc nrnvPQ trim Thft f'nrnnrntinn 

As we supposed, our Information rela- 8e 1 hi, but they were unable to get out 
tive to the purpose of the Dwight Manu- again. 

beavers as a campaign badge. eil 

in 
Since Greeley’s nomination, George jn 

Francis Train and Daniel Pratt have sub- jj., 

enness, confined in the lock-up, mid while _Myron E. B 
incarcerated, set fire to his clothes by light- chosen from tl: 
ing a pipe and was nearly consumed by the Gates, as stated 

vetcoat suddenly made himsell scarce, as 

The Ninth Congressional District 

^publican Convention was held at Green- 

Id, the 22d inst., and II011. II. G. Ivuight 

Easthampton and Otis S. Ituggles of . , . , , . — w^« uuuuviiij uiuuu muijvju ouaicu. ua 1 1 a . „ . 1 .. .. —' - ”00  — 

unes before help arrived. Appleton is -Fifty more State Constables are to be he said he didn’t want to be the first abundant average supply for a reservoir, Fitci,burg were chosen delegates to the 
le youngest son of Daniel Webster’s appointed. Will Palmer be favored with inmate of the new lock-up, (which by and the question of damages is now the p .. 

rinnfvM,..- Julia, who married one, or don’t we need him? the way is in Green’s Block and has -rates only one to be settled before proceeding to ^‘iiaucipnia Loineution. 
sided. Horace takes their followers, while yie y0Ungest son of Daniel Webster’s appointed. Will Palmer be favored with inmi 
the modest merits of both give way to the youngest daughter, Julia, who married one, or don’t we need him? the 

“sublime statesmanship” of the Cliappa- gamuei Appleton, one of Boston’s wealthy —The furniture belonging to the estate 
qua farmer. 

mi ... locks and doors that ni-pcfiu .ini <1 .Lit,1 erect a stone dam 15 feet high. The ele- 

l,eiati^Sonpln-onlJ CaJferfs to beVold M Viting appearauce t0 evil doers,) and Sheriff mf.uts °.f.thl3 damaSe ,to peoplc bving on J^The natives of the Queen Charlotte 
tion in Monday Sextat 10 ^locl^m f ewton arrested the runaway U for ob- islaHds arc ”«"'»'*>». it would appear 

, taming money on false pretenses from decidedly impol taut. i? nst comes the ac froni the statements of an English traveler 
-The list of premiums and committees Horace Squier. This closes the chapter of tual damaS° t0 tbeir farms, by loss of , ° 
the twentieth annual exhibition of the runaway husbands and wives and it is to meadow, swamp or wood lands adjacent to *ney cuim men descent Horn the crow, 

item Hampden Agricultural Society has be hoped that, unlike the Ledger stories it tbe Poud> alul then the consequential dam- and always protect the bird’and its nests. 
11 issued. will not “be continued.”_The Harmony a»cs likHy to arise fro,a 80 extensive flow--•- 
-T A H-iwkes and Tosenh wnnri»,o .a MusIcal Society, and Monsou Brass Band, age, and the eflects upon health likely to re- fg^The annual meeting of the National 
e moved from^T^nneyville to the Knov gave 0,10 of the best of musical enter- 8a.lt from its drainage at times when a Sehntzenfest, or German shooting festival, 
t movLu iiuiii iLmitipiiit to me Knox taiuments on Fridav pvpninw i«0i ir, f.,11 slimy deposit ol decaying vegetable mat- ’ ® ’ 

eru"ement1nexteweekL°0k °Ut f°ltheh' bouse> and great credit is due'to ’ the con- ter must necessarily jeopardize health, was commenced at Highland, III., last Sun- 
erbi^emeiiti next went. doctor, Mr. A. D. Norcross, for liaviu" "ot- There are perhaps ten parties to this case. day. Prizes to the amount of $12,000 aro 
-The only fight last Thursday, as far as teH <‘P so pleasing an entertaiumenUmd The Chicopee Co., is asking for an estimate to be awarded. 

aristocrats. But they have been dead sev- of the late Sophronia Carter is to be sold at Newton arrested the ru 11 a\vavwifeCf0r* ob either side of the pond are not many, but islands are 
ernl years and arc spared the sadness of auct.on on Monday ne*t, at 10 o’nlock a. m. taining^money on S^ Knscs from decidedly important. First comes the ac- fron, tho st, 

ment by any other than the Dolly \aiden one cuefi jn the Mexican war too young t< 
convention becomes more remote On ]iflye becomc well known. The other 

his nomination many men wou i ia^e Col. Fletcher Webster, was at times tin 
voted for his old white coat just for a lark, ... , , , ,, , 

, , victim ol excess, and only holds our grate 
but by November he will be able to carry „ , . ’ . , 
, . . . . , . r ful memories by his loyalty to to Ins couu 
his entire coat in the capacious pockets of _ „ , . 

t try. Fletchers sons arc known for thei 
that well worn garment. 

try. Fletcher’s sons arc known for their 

vices, and the old homestead of the once 

have moved from Tenneyville to the Knox taiuments on Friday everdn^last01 toTfuU Mirny deposit of decaying vegetable mat- 

«^rUs“^n"„e«weclc k out house, a„d gceatSusl^^bl.rcoc! « »«« -ovarii/ jeopardize health, 
ad eitkement next ueek. ductor, Mr. A. D. Norcross, for havin" «ot- Thei'e aru perhaps ten parties to this case. 

mi . n ... . m. . . . . , .w. i.m. mi. . At.!..n. i._I.!_r__ . - 

Connecticut was always foremost in its 

. abhorrence of human slavery, but permits 
.... , „ . .. . sad sto 

its paupers to be disposed of at auction, to ^ Y( 

whomsoever will support the unfortunates ei.’froin 

. at least expense. This system and the 

whipping-post, retained in Delaware, are .t 

twin relics of the dark ages, and Gov. Jew- icalin„ 

ell is making efl’orts to free his state from 

her part in their perpetuation. Sttiii 

in some 
It may interest the public to know that exteusj, 

since his nomination for President Mr. * . . 
, . least su 

Greeley has got a new white hat. A good . 
deal of II. Greeley’s fame came of wear- j]0U1,. j. 
ing a dirty old drab overcoat and a shock- _ s 
ing bad white hat. If he should get to be CWPt °iCy 
President we trust he may keep up his ’ " 

style, so that if Red Cloud, Ilole-in-the- ‘l °1US 

Day or Big Thunder, from the Indian Ul*Lias 

tribes of the West, should visit him they at 01c 

will more readily recognize in the Pres- 0rdei 
ident “a man and brother.” ’u tdlut’ 

... auuiis npHi^uu win iiiuuuu.j iccuv- preaChed an excellelit sermon Inc mr. n. nas som insiarm toWm. OUR raii 
•from his burns. Would That lie could nPn « a » i ^ Moran of Boston.-L. G. Cushman has The control of about on “Amusements” and nt Hip ”^iuii.-ij. u. uusinnan lias -i ue control ot about all tlie stock ol the 

S,.v rhlffudienuu „m °.f "loved 1,1s dwelling house to the south of Ware River R. R„ L„ the New York mar- 

vill sell out J^^Thu Coliseum is getting along finely, 
ackmer asks gome arc a]rc.ac|y finished. The or¬ 

gan for the choir will make twice us much 

stock of the no‘se as d>d the one iu the old Coliseum. 

least six thousand carpenters iu New York 

have struck for $8.50 per day, and eight 

hours labor, which is very hard for the 

employers as they have made spring con¬ 

tracts, based ou prices commonly paid to 

laborers. A strike of a more local na¬ 

ture has occurred among female servants 

at Worcester, who want $1 more per'week 

iu order to build a new Catholic Church 

roqte may 

quantity of 

in that city. In Scotland the domestic ^ llVe yea^ with the 

-Tayntop & Hammond, two enterpris- ^lDd,/r’ F’ |ics fnd ir0l>been on hand ready to 
ing young meu from Florence Mass have Pa^kald a8 Y!Pa Presidents: E. F. Morris, luy down. Jlie tax payers, who foot the 
leased the Palmer Iron Foundry for a term Secretary and Treasurei-, mh C. W. Holmes, losses on all such financial operations asj 

^ _ •' r .11*. All l’P< I (NJ A Pn I'AOO T? "D .n.iw.l/l,. ’ "P I oi'n mi'll i--n. I. o im » .....     . • 

have struck for larger chaslug at the end of the 

K2r*-lroy, N. II., lias a pair of golden rob- 

ns who have hung their nests for sixteen 

rears in the same tree. Certain marks 

.how fhe birds to be the very same. 

J^^A schooner, which, with its crew of 

,wo men, has beeu ice-bound in Lake Hu¬ 

ron for four months, oamc into Fort Hip 
•oil a week ago in good condition. 

&$sP*It is reported that locusts have ap¬ 

peared in large numbers in Bourbon county, 

Kentucky, and it is feared they will do 

After waiting to catch breath Mr. Grcc- and tlns strike is extending throughout desire. Messrs. r 

ley has come out with his little card ac- England. Strikes are seldom profitable tip^wofke^sTndintend tolar-elv Increase Iuraws interest tne first o 
cepting the nomination made at Cincinnati, to the strikers, us tne null operatives of the business.’ P/e give them a heartv w.d-1 month succeeding the date of deposl 
in which he endeavors to set himself right Massachusetts have learned by sad expe- come to our vijlaga, 

Drivile"e of Dur- Alfl'ed Horcross, R. M. Reynolds, E. are involved here, have two very pertinent Kentucky, and it is feared they wi 
first year if they S’ &)W1pei & F* Cfay, D. W. Ellis and S. question^ to asf;. Will some qpe tell us, great dama-c to the fruit etc 
on & Hammond ’UStpes. fhe bank goes who is to make $50,06Q by our sale of stock p5 ama^,c to .it niit, etc. and this strike is extending throughout desire. Messrs. Taynton & Hammond „ * ,, ■ ,vsTcs‘ /I,e bunk goes wnojs to make $a0,00(} by our sale of stock 

I England Strikes are seldom nrofitable come highly recommended, are both prac- operation on the nrst of ,/une. Money at lp cents on a fioflar, and vvlio paid for 
oil ikes aic seldom piofitabje ”i./rc linrl !nfon,, <’ lor„ol,, deposited draws Interest the first of each the rads for the extension? We can see¬ 

the business. V/b gjye them a hearty wel- 

before the world “and the rest of man- Hence, aud there is very little reason to 

kind.” That is, he simply endorses the Ciu- suPPose that those above mentioned will 

ciuuati platform and eats his oft-repeated tei'miuate less disastrously, 

words'iu favbr of a tarifl’. For thirty years -'-"■ 
he has been educating the people and Con- Farmers will find the daily weather re¬ 

gress to high tariff notions; now he is will- P01ls exceedingly advantngous for the next 

ing to let the people and Congress do just s'x months. The scientific men who have 

as they please about it. Oh, what a fall charge of the weather gauges tell us cor- 

WARE AND VICINITY. 

Three young meu of this village, fol- —T>yo men had a quarrel on Main 
iL-n'w n tlie fo°tstcTs venerable Monday, g^o'uf flye c.eqts cjjange. 
Ike Walton, started for Gloucester last 

Street, 

is this, Mr. Greeley. 

The entire reading community in gener- must be of incalculable benefit in planting, 

ai, and the members of the Methodist sowing, mowing, and gathering the crops, 

church especially, must be sick of the al- The agriculturalist will be weJJ paid for his 

most endless war waged between its mem- daily paper by the weather reports lie finds 
bers, over the condition of their New York therein every morning, 

book concern. It is Lanahan vs. Carlelon, . ■ 
or vice versa, all the time, and the general Kews of the Week, 

conference of the- denomination now in There was a $15,000 fire at Amsterdam, 

lccth nine times out of ten what the weath- ^ Hall contributed" about $ 
er lor the day will be, and this knowledge . —The new proprietors of the hat factory now pilfirch last Sabbfith. 

must be of incalculable benefit in planting, !n tkis. vi‘la.“f,wiH iaaku extensive additions n 
sowinir. mowhur. »n.l ,.. *’ to *>“s They pro- „„ A 1 

.. . apip cents on a qojiar, and vvlio paid for S^Three sons ofD ivi.l Coca nfe,„0 
aws Interest the first of each the rails fqy the extension? Y^e can see, 1)avid Case, of (ieqe: 
eding the date of deposit. however, that by way of New F-ondon, the See cphnty, Michigan, were last week fouiu) 

Vermont Central Railroad will give its dcjicl in tl'P lields, whevo thpy haij eafen 
New Hampshire and Vermont passengers wild parsnips. 
the quickest route to New York. “ —---—--- ; 

brief locals. 8^** 1 here are more applications for par- 
Mr. Rarber js about selling out his half don *11 Hie hands of the Executive now 

interest jq Life Hampshire IJonse.—>• Vnd tlqin at any previous time in the past live 

a sitting pos- 
was exhumed 

:1 farm, recent- 

mustlmof iiicaicnlabie benefit in planting, S ^ -A small boy named Gan^e was killed West pnjer miliin H^ atTlemnhis, Tenn*!, last Satarday-niS 
sowin^, mowing, and gathering the crops. pose to raoV(J tjjeir pnjS(jnt dye house back ouTuesday> being run over by one of the WIck 1S running to its full capacity of‘about vylqfe trjjng fco’jiglit a fne willi kerosen'e. 
The agriculturalist will be wej) paid for his and erect a new oue on its present site also 0t‘s Co.’s teams on the Top of Ware. twq tpps ppr day.—Some miscreant set '-’ . ' ' ' ;' 1 - 

daily paper by the weather reports he finds ^uild a brick addition to the main build- —Memorial Day will be observed in the r! vifnf Ees‘d£apf of ^^‘Bro^I*^‘' ^‘■‘:eIe-v ids life ip- 

therelDOTOTy m„n,i„, *** ^ 

session at Brooklyn seems determined to N. Y., Monday. 

u M tp apotner uuiming of wood, usual manner. Col. Hopkins will deliver 
about 40 x/0 to be psed a? a store-house the address. Schools will not be iu session 
and bleach-house. They arp novy yunplng op that day. 
their factory night and day. 

• Gljag A. St.eypps, Gtjs Laue and Lewis 
o -tf^ ^0U.ng men’ Charles Crocker of N. Gilbert were ,opr delegates to the Dis- 
South Wiibraham, and Malcom J. Black of trict Congressional .Convention at Green-1 

-C. E. Record, landlord of the hotel at 
Hardwick Centre, Is seriously ill.-Bod- 

probe the corruption to the bottom. We Horace Greeley has formally accepted this village, went up to Three Rivers ou a field on the 22d inst. 

— Ghas A. St.eypps, Gtjs f^aue and Lewis a?d spiritual needs are provided for, and 
N. Gilbert wcr.e ,opr delegates to the Dis- cHmmals tried, under oue roof at Gilbcrt- 
trict Congressional Convention at Green- vi|le-—r-^>ra;'P ta!>es 182 daily newspapers 

^“•Americans iu the Eternal City are 
jreatly afflicted by the malaria this year. 

daily newspapers ^^Springfield congratulates itself on 

have read the entire case from the start, Hie Cincinnati nomination, 

aud have more confidence in Lauahan’s in- Madbury, N. H., is agitated 

tegrity than ever, but regret to read that discovery of Cardiff Giant No. 2. 

Dr. Porter of Boston is seriously compli- The New York newspapers li 
cated. menced a war on the milk swiudli 

lumber train last Saturday night, and in 
switching the train to a side track into a 

and has Over 1000 weeklies.--The river beiaS r*d of the small pox 
below the South'' street-;hfid<inr mniic no - -*-- rn. ^ ^ below the South''' street''bfidsiT emits as 

t Dla Quarterly publish- many stenches as ever were attributed to Madburv N H is a«itnterl over Hie siWI,'Viiiiig me train to a side track into a oc „ : fT n lfua“LllJr puoilsn- many stenches as ever were attributed to 
Maaouiy, js a ,s agitated ovei the shed where the timbers overhead were low, es a sketch of Rev. Parsons Cooke, p.D., cologne.—Hardwick orders tl,e railin'" on 
soovery ol Cardiff Giant No. 2. both were knocked down and badly in- ®ettled over the East Congregational church the stone bridge tq be ejvctcd^ccordin- to 

bated to 5^rThe Westfield NcWs"Letter goes fo(- 
ailing on Ql'eelpy* 

The California papers relate the death 
and funeral of a young man named Henry 

Chase, who was a spiritualist medium, 

and certainly tinged his post mortem con- 

Tbe New York newspapers have com- jured. They were taken up for dead, but liere in 1826, and its first pastor 
menced a war on the milk swindlers of that under the care of Dr. Ruggles they have —The town meeting on Sa 
city. recovered sufficiently to be removed to rather small, and it was voted t 

> I_. . . tpeil homes. tho nrHnlo ill roformino flan O, 

contract. Giibertville wants a stone wall I Tpg js Ipss liable to lpeak thread 

About 2000 acres of forest near Bing¬ 

hamton, N. Y., were burned over lust Sat¬ 
urday. 

The Brigautiue Huntsman, a sealer, was 

re —The town meeting on Saturday was iDStead of iron rail, and the result will be than any other machine, 
to rather small, and it was voted to pass over tIle removal of the town house to Gilbert- - 

the article iu reference to the school house vil,e> a ve,7 desirable result, and one being lT isan established fa. tne artlcIe lu reference to the school house . ’ 11 v 
ludlow. in No. 9. This will probably finish our aSHated. 

The property of the late Asahel Hash has toyyn meetings for the spring. 
nnrt Jrininiv m a Bpiniudiist meaium, m-jay. been appraised at $12,000. Austin F. Nash, —The ("Vnlvil T? TV mniroo « nn r Gleaning. timely use of a remedy like Dr. Wistar’s Balaam 
and certainly tinged his post mortem con- The Brigautiue Huntsman, a sealer, was the only so»» takes the whole furm at the iv flftv feet denn fn’AhnS nL ' -The sniart boys iu Quincy, Ill., cut off °r Wild Cherry. This standard preparation will 
duct with a little of the ludicrous. The wrecked off the coast of Labrador on the aPpraisal and Pays off the heirs.-The mile, near Huey’s fn Hardwick^and in tats’tails, plant tl.e.fi Hi nowef „otS, qud cnro a cough or cold, and even consump- 

young man’6 mother preacheU bis fuae™, 80tb of April. 45 «r be, per! get CS?S 'JS.1io unsopbieMeated Jui.'u a . 

it is an established fact that consumption can 
he cured; but it is far better to prevent the cruel 
disease from fastening itself ou the system, by the 
timely use of a remedy like Dr. Wistar’s Balsam 

sermon, iu which she said that since he ished. 

died she had several interviews with him; xho 

crew per¬ 

med she nad several interviews with him; The Arkansas river has overflowed its men’ muchtothegratiflcationofthetrav- 

that even now he seemed as jolly and frol- banks near Little Rock. The damage is gpUbliC' 
icsome as when alive, and that one hour estimated at $50 000 AMHERST. 

dian Orchard is being straightened, ‘and the f e “S “ town makes an eleven 10 unsophisticated florists as a. — ^ 
steepness of the hill reduced by the select- «ven miles11 t0 accomplish a distance of new sp.ecies of cactus. Pints and quarts of filthy catarrhal discharges, 
men, much to the gratification of the trav- mnes. —Freshets are the order of the dav in Wl,01-C doosIt nil come from? The mucous mem- 

mi__ _ J i:«s_At.. , - .. 
—The assessors return something over Utah, since the snow in the mountains be- braae> 1,ninS ll,e chambers of the nose, and its 

two hundred childreu in town between the ™n tn n„.ir ‘ IuUe k,an(lsi are diseased, so that they draw from 
fl rrno C ««.4 If?   -r « ■ t &UU IIIVaIU. thn if« 1! _ __ j _ __ 

after the spirit left the body, “it returned 

and sat on the edge of the bed, and plain- 
*•>!'»- VO.OP KU* —The Cuiiui uouy, it returned A dispatch from Berlin announces that to invite Frank W. Rockwell of Pittsfield In t0T Wh° are not availin5 themselves of 

the bed, and plain- the Imperial Army Baud will shortly sail to deliver the oration on Decoration1 Day. fj® advan.ta«e8 .offered. \ye woqld advise 
tively asked her for a glass ot milk punch.” for Bostou to take part- in the Peace Ju- 
That may be called the ruling passion, bilee. 

~ v..*, HI UIU UJUUUtiUUM UU- lSffl« J* , ' -. 
(rnn to mi,if 1,tUe ^lan(ls, are diseased, so that they draw from 
° rp, „ ’ the blootl it8 liquid, and exposure to the air 

Ihe Ganaaii reporter says : “Our early changes it into corruption. This life-liquid was to 
peas came up this spring in two days after build UP the system, but it is extracted and the 

-Amherst college and 
college will each send a 

strong after death, but is a broad bur- By tin incendiary lire at New Britian crew to the regatta at Springfield in July 

lesqueon true spiritualism we suppose. Conu., Monday, $12,000 worth of prop- after a^roteacted^ 

n Decoration Dav If uffcicu, >ye woqiu aavise u|i vms ^nugiu ciuys niter -* o/owm, uutu is extracted and tlie 

id the A"ricultural t0 d°- 80 ^mediately.-as the trqant they were planted. Anybody’s will if tliev ®y8^em 18 weakencd by the loss. To cure, gain 

a «» ?“'“r wni la. J r„ L /aruca,- * SfflS 

How can a spirit drink milk punch? —DeWolf, the “lightning poet,” was in 

-vJ n V ; ■ a ‘ ‘n- ^eaical W8C°very, which also' aefs dKctiy upon 
New Bedfoul lejoices over the com- these glands, correcting them, apply Dr. Snge‘> 

erty was destroyed, and one man was ing, voted to send a freshmen crew, and Barre last week, and mistaken for an es- 
killed. pledged $400 toward it. Apropos to this, caped lunatic until he Drodncerl this 

Our families in this section of the coun- The I 

try are about buying their yearly supply of because 

pledged $400 toward it. Apropos to this, caped lunatic until he produced this rhyme 
it may be stated, that ap over-jealous fresh- as an evidence of sanity: 
man, in a prayer meeting one evening con- “This good town of Barre 

The Hay Lieu Government is indignant il may be stated, that aji oyer- jealous fresh- as an evidence 
„ , 3 man, m a prayer meeting one evening con- “Thisgoo 

tcuuse a boats crew ol the U. S. steam tribnted additionally, as follows: “Lord,1 Hnsalfit _, ___ Has all it can iiarry • _ _ . _ 
fuel, and the coal question is one of inter- er Nantasket was landed on their coast for. Thou knowest that we are going to send a Central, and such railroad loan; try to persqade jnto bqyjng it rod. 

est, although hardly in harmouy with the howitzer practice. crew to the regatta, and we pray Thee to The Directors seem deld?4’ —Fourteen parsons have diet 
beautiful weather of May. In conversa- There is an important will case now be- prcsei've the 1,ealth in their bodies. V And only can offer a Stone” bridge during the past winter, wl 

tioii with a leading coal dealer of New fore the Supreme Court of this State, in- ' ,®0UTH WILBRAHAM* —Daniel Brobston of Greenwich, but average over’sevetitv-three vears 
York, a few days ago, we were informed volviug property to the value of nearly h T a"® h.ouse of A* B- Read was 'yi? 13 well-known in Ware, where he used —The Amerlonn M.,rii ni v. 

“ , , . .... f ue UI ncany burned Tuesday afternoou. It was caused t0 live, has been arraigned at Worcester. 1 ie Ameiican Medical As 
that authiacite coal is now about as cheap half a million dollars. by a child four years old playing with before the Superior court, iu company with have shut their doors against al 
per ton, by the cargo, as it will be this sea- The labor strikes in New York have as- matches. All the furniture and wearing John Kelly and Peter Webster, for assault doctors, good, bad, or indifferent 
son, and that Palmer and Ware ought to sumed immense proportions, aud serious- aPPaie^ 1° tbe chambers was a total loss. intent to ravish. All pleaded guilty, ■ ’ _ 

ineiicetneHt of work on their street rail- Catarrh Renn 
way. the only met 

m. r j- r . where the dis 
—The Indianapolis Journal says a bull dog The instrume 

with sound teeth is the only thing that a all druggists, 
lightning rod peddler will not tackle aud f - 

t,,y to illto Hvins ii rod. 
—Fourteen persons have died in Ux? —This large a 

Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce’s Nasal Douolie, 

tho only method of reaching the upper cavities 

where the discharge accumulates and comes from. 

The instrument and two medicines sold for $2 by 

all druggists. 

Howes’ Great Lonpon Circus and Sanger’s 
British MaSna^rrie pF Trained Wipp Beasts. 
—This large arid popular establishment will visit 

avcra=u over seventy-three years each. 

bridge during the past winter, whose ages Palmer, on Monday, May 27th, and give two exi 
. .1 • ,, r 7_ _r* " ■'-*•1 wui, average over seventy-three vears each hibitions. It will be its first visit here, as this is 

The dwelling house of A. B. Read was who is well-known in Ware, where he used T, • . ,, , its first trip through New Eugland, and If we may 
burned Tuesday afternoou. It was caused fo Jive, has been arraigned at Worcester, ~The Ameiican Medical Association credit the opinions of the Press expressed eveiw 
by a child four years old playing with before the Superior court, iu company with have shut their doors against all women where it.,has been, it is of unusual excellence in 
matches. All the furniture and wenring and P.et;er Webster, for assault doctors, good, bad, or indifferent. all its departments. It brings four hundred men 
apparel In the chambers was a total loss. With intent to ravish All pleaded guilty, — ■ and horses, a novel collection of trained wil 

Eras a„ ~ ^ ^ « 

per ton, by the cargo, as it will be this sea- The labor strikes in New Yc 

son, and that Palmer and Ware ought to sumed immense proportions, : 

get good stove coal, this summer, for $7.50 ly affect the building interests, 

per ton. Dealers, however, iu Boston and The monument of ShakesD 
uucct tne uunuing interests. cover lhe loss This Is the second honae Brobston bus served out a term n orison emperor or Japau has abolished all l,5eis> "J^as, elephants and 
The mouumeut of Shakespeare in Ceu- burned on the same site within five or six for a similar offense committed a fewPyears tbe nq.tlona.1 edicts against Christians which nnd^nvT a C11CUS coipPany of°ae hundred male 

New York, apprehend a strike next mouth, tral Park, N. Y., was publicly unveiled years--James Stanton, who buried his ago iu Barre. have been in force fop three hundred ri mem “hiinTu^ 
among the miners of some localities. The Thursday. ' wife last week, has since sold his real and —Ware sen‘_*_ - ----- vnnpa th« nn.iht.i- ...__ .AA’..,?pp d f a tew sickly, mangy 

have been in force 

among the miners of some localities. The Thursday. ‘ ‘ pjSoSaS M“Ware sent a cul'loU8 casc to Enfield on years- The Budhlst priests attempted to animals of the morfeommops^ SgaSflS 
amount of anthracite received at Boston The Pullman car company has purchased for St. Cloud, Minn, to reside withan onlv ^°nday’ for bear'ng and settlement by resist this edict by forcing their way into a “menagerie,” lbr the purpose of affording a film 
since the first of January, has beeu about 75 acres of laud near Loudon, Canada, on sou. Mr. Stantoii’ is abont 76 years of ^nmninu^^^iT^'r , E’ R' StU!’tevant the Imperial chamber, but the guards kept fy cloak to disguise the circus performances and 

215,000 tons-regarded a fair supply for which to erect works for the manufacture age, and has always lived here. He is a nnrtEer nnd ’S„,!'ePUt,ed them back, and actually slew some of them t0 ^ ex™6e for vi8lling 
this time of the year. 

age, and has alwavs lived hpre n. 1,. complained> of H. F. Johnson, his reputed them bark mil netimiiu ai„,„ r help peck-sniflian people to an excuse for visiting 
I . n , carpenter bv t?aKnd ra!nv nnhph., ih partner and for seven months his clerk, for . ’ aDtl actually slew som« ,)f them an exhibition which, if announced honestly as a 
of its palace cars. ingPi,i tfle parish havedbeenybufithbvbh m" S(ealting dollar’3 w°rth of sugar and who wer« tletermmed on forcing an.cn- “circus” alone, they would not attend, for fear of 

lhe London papers are beginning to talk He was alwavs a home man and not known D,nety^eat3 ^orth of lard from him. It trance. At the present time no nation is giving offence to their neighbors,but a well-select- ---- ^Uiiuuu papeis are Deginuing to talk He was always a home man upd not known w r n.t ki- i h k ra uim’ uie present time no nation is 
Greeley had an audience of 4G persons about the Boston Jubilee, aud seem to look beyond his immediate vicinity.' His ride norfent a ef , 18 ,ed t.. Johnson was iu- springing forward in the way of enlight- e(l menagerie of the rarer sorts of animals, full of 

-34 white aud 12 colored—to hear him at upon the project with great favor. on the cars to Minnesota will be the first by develoDments inWfL nW wtn V,,/euraent and enterprise faster than Japan in‘fest and instruction. The circus company is 

Ioughkeepsie, N. Y., last Iriday evening. A man has recovered $5000 from the New Phased tS lIomMtMrt comlng ^ Northampton, as Mr. Johnson She is leaping out of the darkness of sijper- 

An ominious warning to Horace not to York Central Railroad because he was ex- aud will come here at an earlv dav T w’ bas, sued ilis former employer for $260, stition and barbarism into the full light of 
ness of super- 

said to be of rare excellenoo nni| attractjoi;. 

“swing around the circle.” But one item polled from a palace car for refusing to 

in his adventures 011 this Hudson River Pay extra fare when the ordinary car of the 
crusade is noteworthy. He unbosomed train was full, 

himself to a friend, sufficiently to say, -■ 

that lie should decline the offer of Cincin- Death from a Singular Cause.—Miss 

and will come here at an early day 

MONSOX. 

During the past two months t 
and its accompanying excitement! 

! back wages. 
Simon and barbarism into the full light of A Splendid Offer.—The Advance, of Chicago, 
civilization. She is buildin*- railroads and that excellent religious weekly so popular with all 

, —A good joke was perpetrated on a man telegraphs, sending her sous and dau*di- denoa:,mations, has tonohed high-water mark In 
months the ghost not twenty miles from here last week He loro ohi-nnH <v,,. I ® premium matter, by an ofler of Dr. Smith's unrl. 

icitement have been shot what he supposed were raccoons, and te 8 abload fo1 education, and has now vailed Dictionary of the Bible. The mibiiRi.«ra The publishers 
. -Wholly eclipsed by the elopements and de- accordingly boxed them up and sent the^ sent tllG hugest embassy ever known I11 state that through an arrangement with Messrs. J. 

that he should decline the offer of Cincin- Death from a Singular C^usf —Miss se. ,ons lrW ^nd faithless husbands and to a well-known saloon keeper of Sprin"- m°de*'n times to visit foreign countries. B*IBurr, Ilyde & Co., of Hartford, the company 

nati unless the Democratic convention at Jane Parker of Pittsfield died last week on^returning'home'few fr°® whoio/thcy came back,- with tb?s The last edict of the emperor strikes arc enabled to offpr a copy of the book ns a pre- 

Baltimore approves his nomination. And from the effects of pricking a finger with a note from his wife stating that she should skunks!”’ Vhe^au^wTmpqs^ op bJ tb® m,®ts aild «ba«k)ws of Budliism nn extra copy to ai^one'^vlm wiuVend SSil! 
he pertinently asks, “ean Baltimore re- pin while washing some clothing the week bve Wltb b*ra no >nore. A former lover of a wag, who called the essence distillers aild leta the clear light of Christianity shine The dictionary is a condensation of Dr Smith’s 
sist?” We have the impression, that at before. Her arm began to swell rapidly, !‘y°unS coonf" So the story goes, but take into the whole empire. Verily, t|,e world pirpeyQ|.,me 8ffitiqB| p}:8pffro4 by himselftaud 

t„c outset ot the war, Bait,more restate,, a„t, hetore auytt,i„s could be done to ‘tL^M.WuTEfsb^has ?eft d°“ 

our Union soldiery on their way to the 't. eangre„e commenced its deadly wort. »■» work and gone to other parts.—-A eoul'ci tell a ■possum ftS a poKat. ^ .T„, ,|(. ISO UluftraUons! i- S Z S,™ 

z\::t:s~trsi*”'rr^rrr.rt?rn j r-^ss come,.ort„e^^ s 

fer that Baltimore can resist. And ifGree- and dropped off. The doctors think the c^nttyK^^ be lald^Vn^^^ to"! BaS^ScUon'S, “J 
ley s query refers to the Democratic con- poison was in the soap. - er, and not having the courage tq face the mer place and at 7 p. m. here. At Gilbert- L « . ?U® J0”®110” 1,1 Belcheitown, to ® "d.yJ,.e'loB,ble8-. Tll« Sunday School Depart- 
vention, it requires no very keen eyes to _____ music he deserted her whom he had prom- ville, t|je iflijlg vyjll close at 3 p. m., to en- ®pi lllSneld, lG^milcs in order to save the ,epn|m)1S acon,inff widely known and 
observe that Voorhees, Hendricks, Peudle- g^-Prof. W. C Richards of Pittm ‘sed to love, honor, and protect, and made able all the society to atteufl. Tftg e*er- 2 to 6 passengers per day from the Athol ^ Ad* 

ton. Jolinston, GuesiHa Mosby nnd ,he well koown seleMMo ntl F PtP ™ 
lesser delegates to Baltimore, not only New York on Saturday. He goes as a del- jealous of his wife, accused her of infidel- Springfield; secondly the laying of the ! e Ul ° to and flom Springfield this offer, $3, (jpss than theoasii price of’tlie dlcl 
can, but will resist the impudent self as- egate to the International Prison Refnrm ltJ’> and he too has “picked up his traps stone and then two discourses; one here in over t lL‘ accommodations oftered by the Uonaa'y>) »“l secure botli. Fifty cents mnst he 

___ . i. _ 1 and 170 np nwnv 11 Tf iu cniH lmmaunu ll>n, Vnnrlluli hn flu, lltulmn nnR ama I*, lb__ 1. RllSlnn fir A 1 l\n nn I)11---1 i . Sent iOl* POStage OU sill O-l P flnnino A_ _ , 
sumption of Horace Greeley. I Cougress, to meet iu Loudon iu July. 

and gone away.” It is said, however, that English, by the Bishop, and one in French Boston & Albany Railroad. A Question 
fna mlPo 1.-. __J a._a « i_ti.aI_r*_m_i rt_a I . “ 1 

postage on single copies. Any who de- 

tbe wife iu question to |j;et rid of I by Father Qoulllard of East Douglas. The worthy of Springfield’s earnest attention. ' vInce?cu£to™ali°n 8h°Uld addl'®88 TllE AD' 



Cun du ran go has lately affected some remarka- 
b:e cures of Scrofula and Rheumatism, and is rap¬ 
idly winning its way into favor with physicians iVt Monsou, 18th, Carrie E. Bowen, 8 months. 

and people as a most valuable alterative and blood 0f'MontaffueCoom^s“T1IUK’1 JCai U lnonU’S’ SOn 
purfler. 

IIollowat’S Bills.—The blood vessels become 

the channels of disease and death when circulat¬ 

ing a poisoned fluid. It is by disinfecting the dis¬ 

eased blood that the Pills cure all internal disor- 

L E A 11 

For President, 
For Vice-President, 

T 11ACK! WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

U. S. GRANT. 
E. G. JEFFS. 

At Stafford, Ct., 15th, Willie Tobin, 2; 17th, 

AJuWhmhe Jter'N.^L,’ iffih, Persis, 21, daughter Slll>ject t0 thc <lecision of a National Convention. 

At CLARK’S. 

(OMETHING NEW 

ders. Sold at 78 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price 25 cents Cummings of Hardwick. 
, . . , , ,, . . This simple announcement will bring a sincere 

per box. Ask for new style; thc old is counter- sadness to our high school, of which Miss Cuin- 

feited. - mings was a member, and a large circle of friends 
-*- outside of that home group of which she was thc 

Bit. J. Briggs’ Throat and Lung IIealer is centre and comfort, 

composed of Canada Balsam, Extract of Tamarac, — - ■ - 

and other Balsams, Gums, Roots, Plants, &c., MONSON. 

which are combined in thc most scientific and liar- __ G. H. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance 

monious manner. It is pleasant and more agreea- Solicitor, Auctioneer and Appraiser. 

blc to take than an^ other in use. Old people like .—, /-it , ■ntt-i ctt tittittit ii’g 

it and babies cry for it. Sold by Wood & Alle n (jj-0LD AND SILVLlli IHIMBLLb, 

Palmer. AT CLARK’S. 

Piles.—The terrible disheartening torture from _ , _ 

Piles is thc most unceasing of human affliction. It Xcw !ln<l handsomo patterns Gents’ Vest 
pervades all classes of society, afflicts male and Chains, at Clark’s. Rolled Plate Chain Bracelets, 

female, old and young, of all trades and profes- at Clark’s. Call and see’em, At CLARK’S 

sions, in all countries. All this suffering is pre, _ 

vented by using Priggs’ Pile Remedies for Inter- SOMETHING NEW 

lial, Bleeding, External and Itching Piies. Sold (O 

by Wood & Allen, Palmer. 

$1003 Reward.—Briggs’ Allcvantor is composed —A1 1IIE— 

of Ammonia, Chloroform, Spirits of Camphor, 

Tincture of Lupulinc,Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol, NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

and is unequaled for the cure of nervous or sick 

headache, neuralgia, trembling and twitching of - 

the nerves, and all nervous diseases. It will coun¬ 

teract all poisons, banish pimples, cure scaly erup- Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, 

tions, itching, humors, &c.,; it equalizes the circu- Scotch “ “ 

lalion, invigorates the system, cures heartburn, Melton “ 

palpitation and fluttering of the heart, dyspepsia. 
i i q irn ml ** ** 
&c. It absolutely possesses more curative prop- 

ertles than any other preparation. Physicians, Youths’ 

chemists aud others arc requested to examine and Check “ “ 

tjsl this remedy, and $1000 will be paid if found Scotch Derby » 

different from representation. Sold by Wood & 

Allen, Palmer. - 

Corns are as useless to the community as mis- . 

chief-making old maids, and no more of a luxury Come in and see the 

than epsom salts or castor oil. Briggs’ corn and BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY, 

ui^nlon remedies. Alleviator aud Curative, eradi¬ 

cate corns, banish bunions, and cure ingrowing VAUGHAN & PARKER, 

pads, sore insteps, and other obnoxious torments Sl)1.ingiieia, May, 1872. 12tf 

Of the feet. Sold by Wood & Allen, Palmer; __:- 

JluupoL'ic it Andrews, Thorndike; Murdock v rON'EY MADE RAPIDLY with stencil and key 

Bros., Bondville; Moody & Lewis, Duekville; 1V1 check outfits. Catalogues, samples and lull 
^ ’ „„ , ... particulars, froe. S.M. SPencer, Brattleboro,Vt.4wl*2 
Drs. Miner & Tale, W are. 0m52 1-- 

of Eli Putnam and wife of Fred. B. Ellis of Hard- . 
wick. Having a general variety ot 

OBITUARY. 
At Ware, lotli, Alsieda, 1C, daughter of Ilosca ERUIT, CONFECTIONERY", TOBACCO, 

xms simple announcement will bring a sincere _ .. e.„ 
idness to our high school, of which Miss Cum- Clgais, LS&euccs, bpicts, al., 

ings was a member, and a large circle of friends 
itside of that home group of which she was thc Babbitt's Soap, Sardines, Hops, Loilec, 
sntre and comfort. 
- - —... Willi Small Drinks for the llursty, 

MONSON. j intend by minding my own business to merit a 
G. H. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance share of patronage, as heretofore. 

Notice.—My friends and enemies will please 
take notice that nothing of a spiritual nature will 
be sold at my bar. flSpStiek a pin here. 

Article 2d. I wish it distinctly understood that 
1 shall not onen mv place of business on the Sab- 

•VT , . , TTncn ICTIC LIS Z U. 1 WISH ll UimilBlUUU imn 
New and handsome patterns Gents Vest i shall not open my place of business on the Sab- 

I Chains, at Clark’s. Rolled Plate Chain Bracelets, bath for man, woman or child, and it will be per 

at Clark’s. Call and see ’em, lcctly uselss lor them to call. Stick a pin here. 

At CLARK’S. With Respect, E. G. JEFTS. 
- Monson, May 10th, 1872. 3wll 

HEARD 

LADIES’ PAVILION 

Is doinff in Springfield? That is the Place 

to visit for the next Thirty Days. 

30,000 Shade Hats from 9c to .$1.00 each. 

3000 Parasols at 25c each. 

lG-Bone Corsets from 50c to 75c. 

Thread Switches from 46c to $1.00. 

500 Sets Knives and Forks 35c per set. 

Best Prints 10c per yard. 

Crash 9c per yard. 

$2.00 Bed Spreads for §1.20. 

Hoop Skirts 38c. 

Boots and Shoes. 

Having purchased thc entire stock of Bools, Shoes 

and Rubbers, of 

S A G E N I) 0 R P II, 

I am prepared to show the 

L A R G E S T BEST STOC li 

YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, 

Youths’ 

Check 

Conic in and see the 

BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY, 

VAUGHAN & PARKER. 

Springfield, May, 1872. 12tl" 

MONEY MADE RAPIDLY with 6tcncil and key 
check outfits. Catalogues, samples and full 

On Marriage.—Happy relief for young meu 

particulars,froe. S.M.SPencer,Brattleboro,Yt.4wl2 

Free to book agents.—we win 
send a handsome prospectus of our New II- -— 

QALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

8-INCII COOK STOVES, 

With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal 
Fixtures, 

FOR, S3 5.OO. 

Stoves taken on storage for thc summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872. 8tf 

Q.EORGE II. BARBER 

lias recently opened a new carriage shop, 

situated on the Ware road about one mile north of 

Thorndike Village, where lie will be prepared to 

do all kinds of carriage repairing. Also, new 

work made to order. Do not fail to give liim a call 

Thorndike May 2d, 1872 . 4\v9* 

J^UMBER OF ALL KINDS, 

LATH, SHINGLES, &C., 

For sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 

Knox Building. 
Palmer, Jan. 1,1871. ti 

oooooooooooooooooo oooooooooo 

l One Price to All ! i 
0000000000000000000000000000 

ATTEND THIS SALE NOW. 

LADIES’ PAVILION, 

307 mul 300 Main St. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

in this vicinity, comprising everything to he foun 
iu a 

Fiji ST-CLASS HOOT $ SHOP STORK, 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 

Boot or Shoe made. 

1 shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 

that I can lit all. Examine iny stock before pur¬ 

chasing elsewhere, and save time aud money. 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLI) 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

Spring, 1872 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel- 

500 Spray Flowers 8c each, Rubber Cord ry business, as usual. ly8 

2c ncr vd., best Pins 4c a paper. 
1 * ’ 1 gUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 

IIUSTIG IIATS! BUS TIG HATS l IN MONSON. 

LEAR ROAD ! 

iiiul circulars'seut free, in sealed envelope. Ad¬ 
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South XTTELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Ninth St', Philadelphia, Pa._ lyl2 \\ Fob COUGHS, COLDS & HOARSENESS. | 

• . ., „ These Tablets present the Acid in combination 
(.'■asiorin is a scientific vegetable prepaiation, a wbb other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 

perfect substitute for and moro effective tnau cas- j-01. tbe cure 0l- throat aud lung diseases, 
tor oil, and is pleasant to take. It cleanses me Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im- 

^NIITCST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER- 
ATORS 

For sale at Manufacturers’ Prices, by 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, Slay 17tli, 1871. lltf 

|\/TERCANTILE SAVING 1NSTITU- 

Each Department Full! HERMAN berger’s bazar is coming I 

A. H. WILLIS, 

Thc subscriber offers for sale seven desirable 
PAVILION ! PAVILION ! building lots, situated a few rods north of the 

Cong, church in Monson, and within live minutes’ 
walk of thc post office, schools, &e. These lots 

Suits ! Snits ! Suits ! are high and dry, give a good commanding view, 
4wll arc laid out 87 ft. front by 175 ft. deep, with more 

- -—-- land in the rear if desired. Terms easy. PriccB 

YLEAIl T HE ROAD! reasonable. A. Ii. HOMER. 

_ I offer for sale tlic Rhodolphus Homer place, 
consisting of a two-story house with L, containing 

iit-nmAM i!Pi}Piri?>t! UA’/Aif 18 fOMlNUl 13 rooms, conveniently arranged, with never-iiiil- 
IIERMAN BERGER S BA/.AR Jt> COM1NL i ing watei. l;llnning t0 tJ,le housfac. The house is in 

__ good repair. Will sell from 8 to 30 acres to go 
with the house, or more if desired; also, one or 

1 take pleasure in announcing myj return from both of thc barns, the young orchard, &c, as pur- 
..., Vn_t „„„ nr ,,„of ncqm-tpd stocks of c,lasei’ may desire. This offers a splendid chance 
cw loik uitli one ol the best assoite l st for a beautiful summer residence, with beautiful 

scenery, only a few rods from Monson Quarry, 
DRESS GOODS and about mile north of the centre ofMouson. 

Terms reasonable. 

7Cr carried through the country. Among my Also, ^ K HOMER. ever carried through the country. Among my 

noveltios in Dross Goods will he found i am constantly receiving, disposing of, and 

the celebrated keeping on hand, good Working Oxen, New Milch 
Cows, and a variety of stock, which 1 will dispose 

PRINCESS POPLIN, WESTMINSTER AND of, either for cash or in exchange for other stock. 

“aiiis neither minerals, morphine, nor alcohol. By 
its emoliont, soothing effect, it assimulates the 

Rations. Get only 
25 cents per box. Send for circular. 

This is the only Savings Bank in the State that 
bless im- pays interest oil deposit for eacli and every full 
ts. Price calendar month they remain in bank. LhC instiful 
JOHN Q. tion iffls a guarantee fund.of 203,000.00 for the ex- 

bottle. J. B. Rose, 53 Broadway, N. Y. 4tl2h 

NLin Diseases. 
Perky’s Improved Comedone and Pimple 

Remedy.—The Skin Medicine of the age. Is war- 
i-irnted to cure flesh \yorms, pimples, eruptions 
blotched disiguratious of the'laCe. Sold by at 
druggists, Depot 40 Rond St,, New 3 oik. 

FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 

and Tan, use Perry’s Moth and’ Fickle Lotion 

By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. 1) 
PALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 

JURUBEBA 

Is a Powerful Toulc, specially adapted for 

A ’ ---•- to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to 
Caution to Females in Delicate llealtU.— the infirm. 

Du. Dow, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicott It is a South American plant, which, according 

iA. ed,” by Edith O’Gonnan, Escaped Nun. A 
brave, true book. One lady made $25 in a week. 
CONN. PUB. CO., Hartford, Ct._4wl0 

JJ E A L T H . 

The most popular medicine for nervous 
troubles (the source of all other ailments) is 

DODD’S NERVINE, and Invigarntcir. 

Far sale by all druggists. Price, One Dollar. 4wlQ 

TDURNIIAM’S NEW TURBINE 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRY WOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

MORLED POPLINS, 

SILK ROYA.L & ALEXIS STRIPES. 

I am paying the highest price for beef cattle, and 
shall keep a good assortment of fresh and salt 
meats at the “Monson Market,” Bnrton’s Block. 

ALBERT K. HOMER. 
Monson, May 9th, 1872. lOtf 

In fact, you will findjall the latcst'noveltics. My 
Black Alpacas, Brilliantines, Puke Mohairs /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
aro too woll known to say anything about them, vy SETTS.—Hampden ss. Probate Court.— 
My Silk Department is stocked with the best <p0 the heirs-at-law, next of kin, and all other per- 
fabrics that are imported. It is a great risk to SOns interested in the estate of Geo. H. Allen, late 
buy Black Silks, but I handle so many, and my of Palmer, in said county, deceased, Greeting: 
judgmeilt is so good, that I never fail to give sat Whereas, a certain instrument purporting to be 

isfaction. ... , die last will and testament of said deceased, has 
Now, ladies, if you wish to get a good, pure been presented to said court for Probate, by Lucy 

article that will wear well, and will not crack, Allen, who prays that letters testamentary may 
buy it of me. Remember, ladies, my Fancy Silks be issued to her, the executrix therein named, and 

wish to get a good, pure been presented to said court for Probate, by Lucy 
well, and will not crack, Allen, who prays that letters testamentary may 

that she may be exempt from giving sureties on 
FOR WEDDING & PARTY DRESS. her bond, as requested in said will, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
__ court to be held at Springfield, in said county of 

Also, Black and White Stripe and Check Silk Hampden, on the first Tuesday of June next, at 
in greqt vuviety. I call your special attention to nine o’clock in the lorenoon, to show cause, if any 
my . you have against thc same. And said Lucy A. 

PAISLEY SHAWLS. Allen is hereby directed to give public notice 
thereof, by publishing this citation once a week, 

On my last visit to New York I purchased a stock for three successive weeks, iu the newspaper call- 
ol' them, and I can assure you to save 25 per cent, ed the Palmer Journal, printed at Palmer, the last 
i. _ __»_i_...» Tn aiI.a,. Clmrrlo nimli na nnhtir>ntinn tn ho turn rlnvo nf. lpncl hpfnPA cnifl 

SS' So iuVariiibly certain is this new mode as a specific in all ensos of Impurities of the is in general use throughout the United States. A 
of treatment, that most obstinate complaints yield Blood, Derangement of thc Liver and Spleen, six inch is used by the Government m the Patent 
undeVitfand the afflicted person soon rejoices in Tumors, Dropsy Poverty of the Blood, Deputy, Ollice, Washington, D. C. Its simplicity pi con- 
nerfflet health Weakness of the Intestines, Uterine or Urinary struction, and the power it transmits, renders it 
P Dr. Dow has, no doubt,had greater experience Organs. the best water wheel ever invented. Pamphlet 

in the cure of diseases of women than any other Djr WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA ll'ee’4wl0 Niw York. 

CARPETINGS, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

by purchasing of me. In other Shawls, such as 

MIXED, PLAID AND STRIPES, 

publication to bo two days at least before said 
court. SAMUEL B. SPOONER, 

3wl0 Register. 

you will find all the richest designs the Now York /“COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
market can nflorw. SEETS.—Hampden ss. Probate Court.— 

HERMAN BERGER. To the heirs-at-law, and others interested in the 
__nmuviAit x>L,ivvr^xv. eg?ate of Brailiord j. Powell, late of Palmer, Id 

.-y i 'piTuve nvM'C'DV said county, deceased, Greeting. _ 
WTAiUliEb RE MED x. Whereas, Herman W. Powell, administrator of 
-N .. the estate of said deceased, has presented to said Vp C T I N F court his petition for license to sell the whole of 

t w E I ■ l» E ■ the real estate of said deceased, for the payment 
of debts and charges of administration, and for 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, other reasons set forth in said petition: 
You arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

> strongly concentrated that it wiU effectually in forenoon, to show cause, if any y°.u have, 
•adicate from the system every taint of Scrofula, against the same; and said administrator is order- 

irofnlous Humor, Humors, 6mcer, Cancerous 1 aP“biifls»h?„8aiS« 

HERMAN BERGER. 

Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience Organs. the best’ 

in the cure of diseases of women than auy other jjjj, WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA ll-ee’ .wlft 
physician in Boston. . , , . . ... T 

Boarding accommodations for patients who may Is strengihening and nourishing. Like nutn- = n „ 
wish to stay in Boston a lew days under his treat- cious food taken into the stomach, it assimilates I U u 

nt 3 and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving 4-4 

they will not be answered. 
Ollice hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m 

Boston, Aug. 1 1871. 

United States, 
for circular. 

i itooU for Every' Man.—The “SCIENCE 
OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVATION,” n, Medi- TAON’T i'RY TO MAKE 
cal treatise on the Cause and cure of Exhausted 1 / 
Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Nervous and ^ ^ do uuaa1Ci 

nrmS then°sl{onS it assimUates T 0 0 K ! I^E AD QU ARTERS FOR 

Iti^gl'lales bowels’, quiets A PRESENT GIVEN AWAY to every new 
'directly on the secretive ovgans, agent this month to sell ouv_new and beautdul 
erful tonic and restoring effects, map of U. S. and World for 1872, also, New eng- 
v and vigorous action to the whole land max’, colored in townships, counties and 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, States—best ever made. $100 to $200 a month on 
t.New 1'ork, sole Agent for the these and our new pictorial aud religious charts 
Price Om-SDollar per bottle. Send and pictures, largest aud best assortment for 

4wT2 agents in New England. Apply at once to D.L. 
___ GUERNSEY, Publisher, Concord, N. H., orBo^ 
--- ‘ 3827 Boston Mass. 1 ^VlO 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS 

rATURE’S REMEDY. 

VECETINE 

TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE.—MORE 
MONEY can be made by agents in canvass- 

&Um°rCa» Journal*,^armxvsp^fe/prhUe^at^’PMmm^ 
diseases that^rise from impure blood, ’sciatica, ^ ‘^ pubiication to be two days at least before 

Suinid ^om fflaln ts'* elm'^u’ly^be ^f- WUness.WiLLiAM S. Shurtleff, Esquird, Judge 
of said Court, this said fourteenth’day1 of May, m 

^ and^EraptHeDteeises of the Skin, the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 

been taught by this work the true way to health 
and happiness. It is the cheapest and best medi¬ 
cal work ever published, and the only one on this 
class of ills worth reading. 1‘JOtli edition, revised, 
much enlarged, illustrated, bound in beautitul 
French doth. Price only $1. Sent by mail, post- 
paid, on receipt of price. Address ILALUDl 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch street, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. V/. II. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician':' -N. B.—The author maybe consulted 
oh’tlie above, ds well as'all diseases requiring 
Skill and Esi’ekiekce.'_ ly48 

TUST the time now to buy CHEAP at the permanent value to every wide-awake and pro- o » -. , , j m -f l ® 

gressive person. It sells itself. Extra terms, o \ flfl TiM/ITi Tnft llOW0SlJ. « 

ooun-r squaub wauehooms. A™ HS?-™.^ 

Near City Hall, choice of territory, (there is a rush for it,) on 
Dio'Lewis’ Iasi and greatest work, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. OUR DIGESTION; 
or, MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET. 

We can suit the most fastidious in rich and cle- It is by odds the most taking and saleable book in 
gant designs in Parlor, Library, Dining Room or the field. 1. It is on a vitally mipoitant subject. ♦ 
Clmnber Furniture and have also a large stock 2. It is by America s most popular wiiter on 
of Medium aiul Common Gwde, which we offer at health. 3/ It is, for the price the largest and 
bargains. Go to a Practical Upholsterer to have handsomest book ever sold by subscription, 
your furniture restored to its original tastefulness Agents, the people are eager for siicli a book, and 
qml lio.autv After 25 YEARS of constant expe- will urge you to bring it to them. Wiite for tenns, 
i-ience, we modestly claim to do everything in this &c., free. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 733 San- . 

COURT SQUARE WARE ROOMS, 

Near City Hall, 

KINGSLEY’S II?ON TONIC, « M 

The Ureut Remedy for Dyspepsia, Lon of Appetite your 

Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, riem 

Want of Energy, Female Complaints, line i 

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, year one cnousanu eignt nunareu ana seventy. 

Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald- samttft b spoonfr Rpeister 
head and Ringworm, VEGETINE has never failed dwl1 SAMUEL B. si OUNEK, Register, 

to effect a permanent cure. _ . ~~~ 

o For Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaints, /TORTGAGEE’S SALE —Bv virtue of 
° frnn^fntmmal^lcera^iM^dnferine'ffl^eases'anf M the power of sale contained in a certain 
2 VFBBmre acts^toectlv^inon^the mortgagee deed given by John Brady to the sub- 

® It inSates and scl’iber>dated APril 18th A- D- lm> “d recorded O causes of these complaints. g _ • Wpmcfrv nt‘ TIppiIs far mnnlv nf TTflmn. 

And a multitude ol kindred ailments incident to 
a low, weak state of the blood, and an impaired 
stale of thc Digestive Organs. It is just the thing 
to keep up the tone of the system. This is not a 
quack Nostrum, but a 

RELIABLE IRON 'TONIC, 

composed of Calisaya Bark and Iron, skilliully 
and carefully combined, ft is recommended by 
our physicians in their practice, which fact alone 
should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. We 
can confidently recommend it to all. Give it a 
trial, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Put 
up only by C. B. KINGSLEY, Northampton, Mass. 
Be 6ttre aud qsk for Kingsley’s. 

rieu.ee, « t; muuwatiy WiUUi IU uu btLiji m 1*1.0 --> iilTj 1 kV iwlA 
line in the most thorough manner and at Reasona- som st., Philadelohia. 

^Our SPRING STOCK awaits an examination. JZ ENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. 

tiv® or«a^1lfiri‘uP^lmat,0n- CUleS Ulcerall°n auction°°on the’pSses'delcribed in laid 
and regulates the bowels. • Vpness iu the northerly part of Brimfleld, on Tnesday, 
_For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness, the 4th day Qf A> D> 1872i at 10 o’clock a. m. 

Palpitation of the Heai t, Headache, P es,^ ^li and singular the premises named and de- 
vousness And SQU.Qifll piostmtiou tlie Aeiv soribefl in Riini ideecl beimr the oroDertv lormelv 

System, no nJerTt the^blood owned by James Flynn, in said firimfleld, and sit- 
satisfaction hb\theVegetine, It purifies te bl , uate(1 on the road leading from Brimfleld to Brook- 
olean8es aR of the oigans, and possesses a c deid. Reference being made to said deed for a 
trollmgpower over the nervous system. more i particular description of said premises. 

JTiSarSS J 5SSSS “e «">sl“V8' ‘“d >“•'» *f•» 
whom we know to prescribe and use it in their ■ JAMES FLYNN, Mortgagee. 

°^n fact) Vegetine is the best remedy yet discov- M C0CHRAN, Att’y- 
prori fnr thp. nhnvp dispases. and is the onlv reliable Sonthbiidge, May 9th, 1ST-,. 

Respectfully, - T-qe propyieior has, by the assistance of em- 
HLRMAN lyNAI A L, inent physicians and chemists, succeeded in util- 

Coai.t Square Furuitiirc Wareroams, Court (zing \iie medicinal properties contained in Oil, 
Street, near City Hall. Pitch and Resin of the Hemlock Tree, and ob- 
- ---tamed a valuable preparation to be applied as a mviL into Willis’ One Price Store, 

■criY wunTFQATT' AND RETAIL salvu or plaster for rheumatism, croup, pam or 
FOX, WHOLESALL AND KEI AIL sorem;ss of the backi chest or stomach, piles, salt F h does „ood ones ^eep. 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

own families. 
In fact, Vegetine is the best remedy yet discov¬ 

ered for the above diseases, and is the only reliable 
Blood Purifier yet placed before the public. 

Prepared by H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Price $1.25. Sold by all Druggists. 48eow3m 

dealer In 

FAIRHAVEN, FIRE ISLAND 

rheum, scurvy, sores, ulcers, bunions, sore corns, -~ 
frost bites, chilblains, sore breasts and nipples, 
ring-worms, chafing, and skin diseases of an in- . ._ 
flammatory nature. ’ The pew Spring Styles are sure to fit, 

CHARLES A. CRITTENTQN, ml . 
4wio 7 Sixth AYenu,e,Xew York. The pvices, too, are low; 

For he does good ones keep. 

Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, j 
- ! t .: ft , l I 

Confectionery, Cigars, T.qbaCyO, Small Beer,l 

aic the best cathartic ana laxative pills in the 
World. They purge, regulate, purity, Cleanse and 
strengthen. For the cure of all disorders-of the 
stomacli, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, 
costivcucss, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, 

the Bodii. aie.’etci, Palmer, MASS 

W- COLTON’S 

NERVINE STRENGTHENING 

BITTERS 

The pvices, too, are low; 

A man may as well be out of the world, 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

HOLLOWAY’S 

Pills and Ointment. 

f.Qstlyoitc58, ludigestion, (lyspepsia, uiiionbuess, ^ by o. M. Graves of Monson 
and bilious level, J e o piUs c |iml to a oti c■ o! ke f01. 8erVice the coming season, at tin 
(Jongreas Water. Sold by Druggists. 4w9 shMev,“7 o 

Twcnty-Eiglit Years* Practice in tlie Tree Town House. TERMS $2.00. 

ment ol Diseases incident to Females, lias placed . ,B7., 
DR. DOW at tlie head of all physicians making lalmei,aiaj i.c, is/-. 
sucii practice a specialty, and enables liim to guar- —-—-- 
antee a speedy and permanent cure in thc worst 'vyoTTCF _The ntlliUi 

---- ii i a i xu no . There are Grecian Suits for quite small RED CLOUD.—This thoroughbred Dur- A great appetizer, strengtliener, and regulator hovs— 
ham B.UELi bred by W. R. Sessions or Wil- of the Bilious, Nervous, dyspeptic and weak, J 

brahani and raised by O. M. Graves of Monson, And a preventative and cure of Headache. Parents, to them be kind, 

^ ^ ya^eriim^and^oth^rs^ofUie^best8 Vegetable1 MeiR- And keep the little fellows clothed, 

,, , ! A. L. HAYNES. cipHce One Dollar. Every family should try it. ’Twill pay in the end, yon 11 find. 

RED CLOUD.—This thoroughbred Dur- A great appetizer, strengtliener, and regulator 
ham B.UUL, bred by W. R. Sessions or Wil- of the Bilious, Nervous, dyspeptic and weak, 

bra ham and raised by O. M. Graves of Monson, And a preventative and cure of Headache. 

of the From Calisaya Bark, Golden Seal, Wormwood, 

PRING MILLINERY! 

A large assortment just received of 

BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS, LACES 

And everything desirable to ornament the La¬ 

dies’ and Children’s heads. Please call at 

M. E. SEDGWICK’S MILLINERY ROOMS, 

Pleasant St., Palmer, Mass. 

Also, wanted, two good girls, capable of sewing 
on dresses. IroS 

ASH! 

, 1BT, A. L. HAYNES. "price One Dollar. Every family should try it. 
Imei, Maj 1st, 187-. -ml Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, John F. Hen- 

—--—-- ry, New York. Prepared with the same care and 

OTICE._The annual meeting of the honor by the proprietor of 
Ware Savings Bank Corporation will be held COLTON’S SELECT FLAVORS. 

auLec il speeay sum ,ii!i nianeiii cure m uic wursi "VTOTICF — 

iMsi % -N ,'rr S 
a lvlce must contain $1. Office,No.9 EndicottSt., at o’clock’"* m., for thc choice of officers’, and 

,os d furnlslieil to Hiosedesivingtorp to transact imy qth 
n-Ain’umlfer treatment.’ . come before tnem. 

a. m., for the choice of. officers, and Delicious extracts of choice fruits, 
other business that may legally —-—./— -s--- 

Boston, July 1,197L Wave, May 15th, 1872. 

OTIS LANE, Secretary. 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my Furnishing Goods 

I’m willing to compare. 

li OBN, 

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT! I’m willing to compare. 
Tlie Scientific American Is thc cheapest 

and best illustrated weekly paper published.— 
Every number contains from 10 to 15 original en- „ . ,, 1,ollnd nnd .. iook 

nr now nmcliinerv. novel inventions, oO just can iouna ana lane n iook, ^ i,ovo ti,iC gravings of new machinery, novel inventions, 
HEREBY give notice th.it i hate this b jd g engineering works, architecture, lm- 
.1.n'lmm.c Tr T?ipp bis. lime. ° . U_Y.,.--1 ’ 

---- r ^ r ■ .. U11UHUS, UUglUUUUIIg UGiao, aicuucvui.^ ' *** 

At i» timer Center, 2 till, ft son to Geo. A. King. X day given my son, Thomas K. Rice, his time, ,)rove(j farm implements, and every new discov- 
\t W ire 5th a son to Joseph Stone; 20th, a and hereafter shall make no claim for Ins wages cry jn cbemistry. A year’s number contains 832 

son to M J. McEvoy: 21st, twin sons to Thomas or pay any debts of his contracting pages and several hundred engravings. Thoi^- 

At Springfield, 17th, a daughter to JoSErn IIav- 

den. _' 

M ABHIED. __ 

.\t I'almer, Ad, bv Rev. R. II. Riddell, ALMER 
D.- Brown ami Florence Cody, both of Staflorti, 
Conn. ■“ ’ 

At Ware, ltitli, Alfred Snow and Emma 
Vaug iin. 

At South Wilbraham, 22d, John ADAMS aud 
Delia Lee, 

Wave, May 15th, 1S72. 

T40TAT0ES FOR SALE, PUPAP! 

Early Rose and other varieties. 

pages and several hundred engravings. Thou¬ 
sands i f volumes are preserved for binding and 
reference. The practical receipts’are well worth 
ten times (lie suhscHption prioe. Terms, $3 a 

It will cost you nothing to try, 

And If you're not well satisfied 

You’re not obliged to buy. 

Palmer, May 9th, 1872. 

'OB PRINTING of every description & CO., 37 Park ltow, N. 
neatly and promptly executed at this Office. and 7th Sts., Wuaumgton 

year by mail. Specimens sent free. May be had , 
of all newsdealers. PATENTS obtained on the You surely cannot miss the place, 
best terms. Models of new inventions and sketch- ,-o, . , o. 
cs examined, ancl advice free. All patents are In Cioss .Block* StrCG/j 
published in the Scientific American the week they ; 
issue. Send for pamphlet, 110 pages, containing I wish to do well by you all, 
laws and full directions for obtaining patents. . , . . it_ , . ,_, 

Address for paper, or concerning natpnts, MUNN And not be thought a cheat, 
& CO., 37 Park ltow, N. Y. Branch office, coil F. 

“' rD, C. 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

CAUTION. 

The immense demand for HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
and OINTMENT, has tempted unprincipled pm- 
ties to counterfeit these valuable medicines. 

In order to protect the public and oars®” c j 
have issued a new “Trade Mark,” cwiswUng ol an 
Egyptian circle of a serpent, with th® lcttei a m 
the centre. Every box of genuine Holloway s 
Pills and Ointment will have this tiaaemaik on 
it; none are genuine without it. 

N. Y. CHEMICAL CO, Sole Proprietors, 

ly49 ‘ 78 Maiden Lane, NewY'ork 

►LACKSMITHING. 

DOMESTIC” 

MACHINE. SEWING MACHINE. 

AGENTS arc wanted for every town in Massachu¬ 

setts, to whom 

COMMISSIONS WILL BE PAID IN CASH. 

Apply in person or by letter at tlie office of 

“DOMESTIC” S. M. CO., 

13wl s 9G Chambers St., N. Y. 

XrOTICE is hereby given that the sub- 
_i_N scrlber has been duly appointed adndnistra- 
tor of the estate of Elijah B. Shaw, late of Palmer, 
in tlie County of Hampden, deceased; and has 
taken upon hlmBelf that trust, by giving bonds as 

is now ready to do all kinds of work ih his line 

business. Horse and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing. 

DWIGHT M. CHAPMAN 

estate aro called upon to make payment to 
ANDREW PINNEY, Adm’r. 

Palmer, May 10,1872. SwlO 



ORGANS! 
WHY ARE 

The Bay State Organs THE BEST? 

Because they imitate the Pipe Organs in tone 

more closely than any other reed instrument, thej 

have a GRAND ORGAN ATTACHMENT, which 

enables the player, while using the soft stops, to 

rjUIOUSANDS WILL TESTIFY 

That SHAW is selling Boots and Shoes lower 

than any other living man. He is bound to do 

this, Ladies and Gentlemen, and to convince you 

that this statement is backed up by him give him 

a call at 
117 STATE ST., SPRINGFIELD, 

Here you will find one of the largest retail stocks 

WOOD & ALLEN'S COLUMN. 

grand 

SPECIAL SALE a A LOIOA ! 

You said the other day, you know, 
Some clothes you must soon buy, 
For the old ones were most worn out, 
The style had long gone by. 

—OF— 

enables me pmym. « n_.n willl0Ut removing of Boots and Shoes in the State, comprising every- 

also J. ,U,S ft- an —. —* DRESS GOODS 

Well, ’tis my purpose at this time 
To you to recommend 
A place to buy your clothing cheap, 

The Great Pain Killer of So now you please attend. 

H. P. & J. S. Holden, 

LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

Have just received a good stock ol 

SPRING GOODS, 
tllC II It LI LID muu tuv/ --- . l'll.n 
used without removing the hands^th^cas^ AS splendid line of Ladies’, Misses and Chil- 

rrnamentedCwith carving of new and elegant de- dren’s New York Fine Work, from the highest to AND JAPANESE SILKS. 

the Age. 

the lowest grades. 

f now prepared to offer one of the Finest Now, Gents, Boys and Youths arc not forgotten 

Organs manufactured. A 7-stop Organ, with all in this extensive sale. Remember, SHAW has 

the above improvements, for the sum of $150. an eye open for you. Now, think: A Button, Lace 

Style 2, with 6 stops, $115. These Organs may be and Congress sewed in Patent Leather, Seal, Goat 

WEBER PIANO WAREROOMS, 
i 

356 Main St., 

Springfield, Mass. 

E. F. COUCH, 

Sole Agent for Hampden, Hampshire and Frank¬ 

lin counties. _ 4w9 

YOU INSURED! 

$ 25,000,000 

INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest 
Rates consistent with 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to 

over $6,000,000, promptly and in full. 

$11,000 losses have been paid at this Agency. 

IVo Crippled Companies Represented! 

nOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

|New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $1,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1S10. 

Has Capital and Assets, - $2,000,000 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 

PlIILADELHIA, PA., 

The oldest company in the United States—com¬ 
menced business in 1793. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - * *>2,8ou,uou 

and the finest French Calf, Box and Plain Toes, 
in five different widths; also, French Strap and 
Oxford Ties, and LOW CROWN PRINCE, all or 
which are now ready for your inspection. 

Come now and secure the bargains, for Shaw is 
bound to undersell them all. His motto is “Large 
Sales and Small Profits. The goods must move. 

Do not delay, 
Come right this way 

To the WORLD-REX01YNED ROOT $ SHOE 

EMPORIUM,, 

117 STATE STREET, 

IMMENSE REDUCTION 

IN PRICES! 

Owing to the backwardness of the season, we 

The following letter speaks for itself. We often 

have similar expressions of good will accompany¬ 

ing orders: 

West Dover, Vt., Marcli 18, ’72. 

Messrs. Wood & Allen: 
Gents Your Antalgica gives wonder- 

i You guess’tis Packard’s? That is right, DRY GOODS, 
The “ one price ” pioneer 
Who knows the way to sell a heap, 
Is not to sell goods dear. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

UHJ UilbMV UltlUOSO VA Uio Obliov.i) " ~ « T | _ 
able to purchase large lots ol Fine ful satisfaction in this place, and I have 

4W9 Springfield, Mass. 

F. W. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. IIOMER. 

2J1 W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, 

*33 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

Buy and sell stock, bonds, gold, etc., on commis¬ 
sion; negotiate loans; make advances on satislac- 
tory securities; draw exchange on New York, Bos- 

Dress Goods, for cash, at 

50 Fer Cent, under last Month's Prices. 

Such an opportunity, we believe, was never of¬ 

fered at the first of the season, to make your pur¬ 

chases on a fallen market. Anticipating this 

break in the market for some time, we were pre¬ 

pared to take advantage of it, and we now offer 

our entire stock of 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 

Dliy auu SUUSlunK, uuuus, ~O.TT rye 
sion; negotiate loans; make advances on satislac- JAPANESE SILKp, 
tory securities; draw exchange on New York, Bos¬ 
ton and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight, p r . nn{ie» Last Month's 
allowing interest on daily balances; make collec- At 2o to oO Fer Lent, unaei mat 
tions on all points; and do all things that pertain Prices. 
to a general banking business. . 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- ., nt ,rlC ror. 
vestment securities. Lot No. 1,60 pieces Seaside Poplins, at lac., loi 

Henry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. 
Thos. Denny & Co., “ “ 

Have constantly on hand lor sale uesuauie in- nHc„ ror. 
vestment securities. Lot No. 1,60 pieces Seaside Poplins, at lac., loi 

. „ mar price 25c. 
References. Lot No. a e c»ses Stripe, Plaid and Plain Pop- 

ThoFDennv&Co:,Ba“kel’S’ “ ° lins, 25c„ former price 87 and 45c. 
Spencer, Vila & Co.’, Bankers, Boston. Lot No. 3, 50 pieces Brussels Siik Wgrps, at 

W. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank ol 37i'c.^former prices 65c. 

R WC WPttontusqV, Cashier First National Bank, Also, all our Plain and Fancy Goods at 37>.'c„ 

Concord. N. H. former prices were 50 to 62lie. 
S. Tappan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, Lot No. 4, best quality Silk Warp Stripes at aOc., 

N lion. J. A. Pa-e, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Yt. former price 87«c. And in Lot No. 4 you willl fln4 

Hon. Julius Converse, Woodstock, Vt. an immense variety of goods all marked dow • 

calls for it most every clay. Please send 

me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige 

Yonrs, Truly, 
W. II. CONVERSE. 

We have a great variety of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER¬ 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

His stock this spring is rich and full, 
Such styles he never had; 
Made up as well as Tailors can— 
The price not half so bad. 

Young, fastidious gentlemen 
Whose dainty tastes demand 
The rarest, choicest novelties 
Can And them here, on hand. 

Good all wool pants for business wear, 
We will not quote the price, 
But ask you all to come and see 
We think that will suffice. 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and Manchester 
Diagonals, 

We are offeriug especial bargains our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

350 

Also, all our Plain and Fancy Goods at 37Hc., 
former prices were 50 to 62«c. To suit the tastes and pursps pf all. 

Lot No. 4, best quality Bilk Warp Stripes at 00c., 

former price 87,‘fc. And in Lot No. 4 you will find Ai£0, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small, 

The National Banks of Vermont. . 
It. F. Packard, Esq., Cashier National Bank, 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $1,300,0C 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

gas Capital and Assets, 

’ Greenfield, Mass. 
Hon. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 

ip ANY Hon. T. F. Packard, “ 
IPA ’ Austin Fuller, Esq., « “ 

C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ 
$1,300,000 Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass. 

H. N. Carter, Esq., 
j.T. Webber, Esq., “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., 

$1,584,009 Jared Beebe, Esq., “ 
T. Warner,Jr.,Esq., CasliT, ** 6r 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 

Has Capital and Assets, • 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 

Has Capital and Assets of $900,000 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. For 
Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders WARDROBES, 

and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders’ Mu- Foi. 

tual, Boston.! PULPITS OR ALTARS, 
Policies issued for any length of time—from one Fol. 

month to five years. 
FOR FARMERS, we insure against Loss or ’ 

Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live for 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth- Book Racks, Church, Store or Cabinet Furniture, 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by and all kindsofMouldingsgo to THE SPRUNG- 

For 
SHOW CASES, 

For 
WRITING DESKS, 

For 
WRITING TABLES, 

For 
{PICTURE FRAMES, 

, For 
WARDROBES, 

For 
PULPITS OR ALTARS, 

For 
PEWS, 

For 

an immense variety of goods all marked down. 

Lot No. 5,25 pieces Silk Warp Pongees at 67>£c., 

former price $1.00 and $1.25. 

JAPANESE SILKS. Ee,ow wc 

Lot No. 1, 25 pieces Stripes at 33c., former 

price, 42c. 
Lot No 2,25 pieces Fancy Stripes ht 3o»c., lor- Aimauac8« 

mer price 65c. 
Lot No. 3, 50 pieces Fancy Stripes at 50c., for¬ 

ma? price 65c. 
Lot No. 4, pi.cpps best quality Narrow Stripes 

in all styles Of binding. 

Below we give a partiallist of our Goods, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety, 

Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, 

Hats, caps and ties for every one 
And paper collars cheap, 
'f he Hijpkl-Dori for ten cents 
Which can’t be beat, \yc keep. 

MAIN ST., 
Now if you’ll come and see, some day, 
How ’tis yourself, you’ll know, 
And whether what we have said here 
Is justified or no. 

jBFBJjVGFIEEW, MASS. 

S. PACKARD & CQ. 

"\pO^AD VANCE 
-A.1 

FOR THE NEXT 

SIXTY DAYS 

AT GRANT’S, 

395 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Japan Tea, 

Green “ 

Black “ 

85c to §1.20 a pound. 

75c to $1.50 a pound. 

75c to $1.00 a pound. 

40c to 75c a gallon. Molasses, 40c to 7oc a ganon. 

Best Kerosene Oil, 94C; 

16 Bars Excelsior Soap for §1 00 

12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 1 00 

11 lbs. Dry and Clean Brown Sugar, 1 66 

7h ibs. Granulated Sugar for 1 00 

Q lbs. New Valencia Raisins for ] 00 

IfLQUfy from §8.50 to $10 per blif. 

AGENTS FOR THE 

Wilson New Underfeed 

Shuttle Sewing Machine. 
1 PRICE $45. 

at 60c., former price 75c. Uld fiarmei s, 

Lot No. 5, 40 pieces extra quality Glace at *$c., Blocks, 

’Tot Ko'“ Bla* and Drab Ground Autograph Albums, 

Dolly Varden Cambric, at 8Sc.i Conner retail Albums foi Photogiaplis, 
price in New York and Boston has been 75c. aud Artists’ Colors, 

87>|c. This is a great bargain. Blank Books, 
' Fleas* pa}} and examine the Largest stock of Backgamraou Boards, 

Notwithstanding the recent advancement in the . . 

China, Crockery and Glass-ware market, we are For Simplicity, Beauty, Ease lnRunnnmg, and 

prepared for the Noiseless Movement, these machines have maty 

advantages. You can save from $15 to $25bypur- 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 

A- ^ * •• (or five years is given to each purchaser, and all 

, instructions furnished gratuitously. CAUL ASH 
to sell all goods in our line at prices very much TBta'mtvw Tiiem> 

NEXT SI£TY days 

LIGHTNING. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
In companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1871. - lv44 

FIELD MOULDING MANUFACTORY,} 

4w9 Dwight St., Springfield, Mass. 

TJTHE EMERSON PIANO 

Is one of the most popular Instruments of the 

Dress Goods ever offered this market. 

FORBES «c SMITH, 

300 and 303 Main St., 

SPRINGFIELD, MA S S . 

rpHE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. daY- In the whole United States there are only QURRIER & HODSKINS Diaries-^To suit a}), 

OIjD dr. GOODHUE’S four other Pianos that have been more extensively ^ ^ offering the most complete assort- Dice and Dice Cups, 

sold. We have taken the Agency for Western mentof Domiuoes, 

Massachusetts, and are prepared to supply orders NEW DRESS FABRICS Drawing Pape 1 
. . ,, Desks—different sty! 

at wholesale or retail, on the most iavorable w0re offered. ™_ 

Books—an endless assortment, 

Bibles—ii]l sizes and styles of Binding, 
Boxes—Glove and ferfijme, Ornamental, 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 
Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

Coufectionery, 

Chromos, 
Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, 
Diaries^-To suit a}), 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S 

BOOT AND HEBB BITTEBS. NEW DRESS FABRICS 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of- terbis. 

fered to the public. 
FAY, HOADLY & CO., 

Springfield, Mass. 

AWS! SAWS!! 

They are prepared with great care from the best 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to the whole system. ^ 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head- 
ache, costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous Of all kinds and the finest quality kept constantly 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure . _.u. 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of on hand and made to 01 dei. 

the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. . , _ . . _ , 
SAWS that have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Broken 

Backs got out and warranted as good as new. 

ever before offered. 

Particular attention is called to our beautiful as 

sortment of 

STRIPED SUMMER SILKS, 

JAPANESE SILKS, 

Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, 

State Commissioner of Massachusetts: Re-toolhed or Gummed Out. 
No. 50 State Street, Boston. 

Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir; A sample of 
Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from SAFES! SAFESI! 
Flint & Goldthwait, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results: “This is an offi- . , T.p f lipst makes in the 

TYip.rlio.innl irrevmration, containing extracts of File and Burglar liool, tne best na s 

SAFES! SAFES 1 ! 

cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DAJSTA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

United States. Also SECOND-HAND SAFES 

at Prices that CAN NOT BE BEAT. 

E. M. E L W E L L, 

4w9 Springfield, Mass. 

JJ^IELLEZ & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

A magnificent variety of 

FANCY DRESS FABRICS, 

FOR LADIES’ SUITS. 

The best and largest variety of 

PLAIN BLACK DBESS GOODS, 

in all the popular grades. 

MORE NEW CARPETS. 

CURRIER & HODSKINS. 

Corner Main and ] 
Conrt Streets, j 

Floricultural Garden and Greenhouses, 
near Memorial Church. All kinds of roses and 
bedding plants at reasonable prices. Bouquets, 
Cut Flowers, and Floral Designs, made up in the 
best manner and with dispatch. Horse cars run 

Domiuoes, 

A B RIC S Drawing Paper 
Desks—different styles, 

red- Dissected Maps aud Pictures, 

Envelopes—French and American, 

to our beautiful as- Frames for small Pictqres and Photogsaphs, 

r Fancy Glass Wave, 
Kg Games of every variety, 

Gold Pens, 
IILKS, Hill's Building Blocks, 

BLACK SILKS. Holiday Goods in endless variety, 

Hair Oils, 

Hand Mirrors, 
riety of Ink Stands, 

FABRICS, Inks all color., 
Indelible Inks aud Pencils, 

SUITS. Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

variety of Kuives-Pocket aud Pen, 
Kaleidescopes, 

$SS GOODS, Lead Pepplls^-.aU kinds, 

grades. Lithographs, 
Music—the latest and most popular, 

lrpets. Portfolios, 

& HODSKINS. Paper—American and French Note, 
Initial Note, various styles, 

sbringfield, mass. Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- 
-- mentary, 

low those of wholesale city jobbers. 

WE QUOTE: 

12 Dinner Plates for 1.12, 

12 Breakfast Plates for 90 cents. 

12 Tea Cap? and Rancors, unbundled, for $1. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, handled, for $1.25. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 56 pieces, only $8. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 56 pieces, only $9. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 59 pieces, only $8. 

Rich Decorated Camber Sets, 11 pieces, selling 

for $7. , , 
Large Stock of 

TABBE QUTBERY. 

Prices way down. 

GLASS WARE. 

4^-76,693 Wilson Machines sold in 1870. 

GIVE US A CALL. 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871.__ 

^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS'. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

ljo. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

GLASS WARE. foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and papers for patents, executed on 

A splendid assortment at greatly reduced prices, reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility of patents of 

12 GOBLETS FOR 90 CENTS. inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 

Other fine goods at equally low rates. claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
* .. dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 

Call and see them, #0 Agency in tl,e United States posseseessupreior 

MW FORGET THE PLAGE, 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro, 
39 5 MAIN STREET, cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 

are here saved inventors. 

Directly opposite the popular Haynes House, s 
- —.—* TESTIMONIALS. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. “I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 
and successful practitioners with whom I have 

9 j, GRANT. had official intercourse. 
_|_ CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 

“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 
HOICE GOODS! they capnot pmuloy a man more competent and 

trustworthy, arid mdre'captthle’bf puttfbg theft’i«ri- 

For as complete a line of everything in the plications m a form to secure for them an early arid 
of F Favorable consideration at the patent office. 

EDMUND BURKE, 
PICTURES, Late Commissiener of Patents.” 

PICTURE FRAMES, "Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 

PICTURES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

ENGRAVINGS, 

LITHOGRAPHS, and 

FANCY CARVINGS of All Jtopp; also, wtoy may’^snr^Sf havtog 
_the mo&tfMthfol attrition bestojredon their case*, 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, an g very reasonable charges. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, JOHN AGGART.lt 

1 XT 
i JC4* 

C. BARR’S 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
(3QBOOL BOOK8, 

fancy school, and 
OFFICE STATIONERY, 

Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining 

Photographs, 
Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety. Gold Pens, Pencils, Mortgage Blanks, Quit Claim 

_ ^ ^ ^ _ r -KT O TT T> A vaf every fifteen minutes from the depot north, to Booms, 
EPOSIT INSURANCE witllk a few rods of the place. 

Is a new form of LIFE INSURANCE, originated 

and just introduced by the old and popular 

CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,’ 

Op Hartford, Conk. 

4w9 MLELLEZ & CO. 

IPRINGF1ELD DYE HOUSE. 
I Oldest I Largest!! Best III 

STATEN ISL-AND DYER! 

384 and 471 Main Street, 

Springfield, Mass. 

Visit them. You will always find the best the 

Pictures, large and small, 

Paints in Boxes, 

Paper Weights, 
Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, ivory 

and Gold, 

Boston, Jan. 1,1872._VV 

JBON IN TUB BLQOJj, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
AN IRON TONIC, 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

market affords. Also, the choicest Fruits and Pomades, 
The only one using late improvements and dis- coniectionery. Wedding aud other parties sup- Perfumery, American and Foreign, 

mFBripn. Vpw p.nmp.n browns. Alexis tints. French _ n_ coveries. New cameo browns, Alexis tints, French _ 
cleansing for whole dresses covered with costly plied with every requisite, 
trimmings. Luce curtains cleansed, silk velvets 

Pnff Boxes, 

Patent Medicines—all kinds, 

Deeds, &c., &c., you will do well to select from rtlwW w 9 ■ l»Vr , 
our stock, which we shall endeavor to keep as com- ^ jjiqn TONIC, 
nleto as the market will allow ns. 
y' " • • MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

GIBL & myes, _____ 

Stationers, Printers & Booksellers, 'phe Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution 
o,.n Voai KToin o.,A xjn ft Of the Protoxide of Iron, is so combined as 
260 and 284 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Stieets, ^ ^ ^ of aQ allmentj ns easi- 

4w9 SPRINGFIELD, MASS, ly digested and assimilated with the blood 

dyed. For Gents’ Garments—Best pressman in ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, 
the city. Superior Tailors for repairing. Prompt- PCilOiatea uara uoaiu, 

ness, Low Prices and Supriority. Packed and sent to any distance within One Seward Cards, 
ISRAEL Harmon & CO. 343 Main St. 

MISS GRAVES, Agent at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. Hundred Miles. 
RAYMOND, Agent at Ware. 4w9 

Packed and sent to any distance within One jjeward Cards, 

undred Miles. 4w9 Slates, common and transparent, 

$10,000,000 ASSETS. Organized 1850. 

Stereoscopes, 

g Q . RAY, 

MERCHANT T AIL O ft , 

417 Main Street, Spiungfield, Mass., 

ly digested and assimilated with the blood 
as the simplest food. It increases the 
quantity of Nature’s Own Vitalizing Agent, 
Iron in the Blood, and cures “ a thousand 
ills,” simply by Toning up, Invigorating 
aud Vitalizing the System. '1 h.L‘ ppficjipd 
and vitalized blood permeates every part 
of the body, repairing damages and waste, 

pLUMBING. 

It is confidently recommended as far superior It. E. COOPER & CO., 

in all rospects to any Tontine or other plan upon street, Springfield, Mass., Prac- 

whicli payment of profits is deferred. Insurance tical Pluinbers, and dealers in Plumber’s Materi- 

on all the usual plans is offered by this company alg. alg0> dealers ;n slate Mantels. First-class 

at far lower rates than are charged by other mu- W01.kmeu scnt t0 every part of tlie country, and 

tual companies. satisfaction guaranteed. 4w9 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. 

WM. ABBOTT, Agent at Charlestown, Mass. —___--- 

Agents in all the principal cities and towns. 

13w50eow 

►OOTS AND SHOES 

Selling at very LOW PRICES. 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, g the BEST LINE of Goods and gives the searching out morbid secretions, aud leav- 

Scrap Books, . MS* BAHUAISS, w«b the BEST FITTING log no.Wos *>r. to ^^on. 

satisfaction guaranteed. 4w9 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware 

- with all kinds of Books and other goods, 
at low rates, 

Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys aud Children, all fitted Thermometers, 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, SUITS, Of any house in Western Mnssachu 

Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, Also, constantly on hand, a Jargp npd con 

Schools in this and other towns furnished Une of 

with all kinds of Books and other goods, GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS 
at low rates, . ,r ,. 

. Agent for the Howe Sewing Machine. Thni-mom otnvQ © 

jyj- 0 O R E BROS., 

ARTISTS. 

First-class Photographic Gallery and Studio. 

Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink Photographs, Wa¬ 
lter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victor a 

flAnviiitr nil lrinrla rlnnin 

^pLLIAM BROOKS, 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR : 
ER, Wood work for carriages for sale. In Hip J 
Caiwdll slits}), Main street, Palmer. 46H 1 

sRANK BEEBE & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

Will sell you a good suit of Clothes, a 

Hat, or anything in the Clothing line, 

cheaper than' any other House in tlie 

City. Foot’s Block, cor. State St. 

500 MAIN STREET. 500 

J^HYMES OF YANKEE LAND.” 

Written by Mr. AELLA GREENE 
of Springfield, 

Printed by SAMUEL BOWLES & CO., 

BOUGHT AND READ WV EVERYBODY 

— with good Boots and shoes, at the Lowest Price, Toy Watches and Tops, 
j R CHILDS, Toilet Setts-a select lot, 

Also, constantly on hand, a Jargp apd complete ‘ laIut> Dropsy, Chronic Dlur- 

lmeof rhuia, Boils, Nervous Afflictions, Chillg app 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS. Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional 

Vigor, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bind- 
Agent for the Howe Sewing Machine. tier, Female Complaints, and all diseases 

Give us a call, and you will come the second originating in a bad state of the blood, or 
... -t • i ...O ../wmmnnnliffl K\T HuhllitlT At' ft IaIV iztiltf* Of 

pfjiie without asking. 

One Price Store, 

346 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

J> LUMBING. 

A. M KNIGHT & SON, 

345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Twentv-flve years’ experience enables them to 
guarantee FIRST CLASS WORK at a LOW 
PRICE. Plumbing Materials at wholcsole. 

Refer to E. Brown, Esq., Palmer; Horatio Lyon, 
Esq., Monson; W. N. Flynt, Esq., Monson 4w6 

DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank 
or printed to order, at this office. 

Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, 

Writing Desks. 
AT URE 

4w9 accompanied by debility or a low state of 
the system. Being free from Alcohol in 
any form, its energizing effects are not fol¬ 
lowed by corresponding reaction, but are 

l8 a creatuie of compensations, aud has a permanent, infusing strength, yigor, and 
. f T„aM,.„ To those Who arc not new life Into all parts of the system', and 

--- downright love of Just.ce. To those who arc not ^ ^ ConsLUution. 

favored with flesh she gives fish; to such ns have Thousands have been changed by the use 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR not fowl, she graciously tenders a red herring, of this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering 
But she was never known to give any many a suit creatures, to strong, healthy, and happy 

Awcwvi! oiTVQTTnKsi , , ,,, , . men aud women; and mvalids cannot reas- 
ANSWER QUESTIONS. of ci0thcs. That must be purchased, and the best onab)y hesitaU/l0 givc it a tr5al> 

_ ___ place for the purpose.is at gee thut each boltle ,,a8 PERUVIAN 
45T-If you do pot find Ip this list wlint yop wan 

ask for it, 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGIST8 & BOOKSELLERS 

Lawrence -Blook, Palmar. 

ALLEN & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

4th Door from R. R. Station. 

onably hesitate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle lias PERUVIAN 
SYRUP blown in the glass. 

PAMPHLETS FREE. 

J. P, di^smorfV proprietor. 

No. 8G Dey Street, New York. 

sola hi/ Prpggiris generally. Tyteow 



VOLUME XVIII. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

_bv— ’ ItRIGHAM & 
Tea etc 

GOBDOX m. pisk & CO. c.’ S. HITCI 
--- tioneer. 

Tbejis of Subscription.—Two Dollars a vear ^GREENE, 

4dvan^UltQf 25 Cent,S mad® t0 th^o Who paV hi R°0lIug-CtC- 
m°nth5» S1-00*’ three months, 50 

ce lts. * ingle copies, 5 cents. mm? qtt'rq 

WARE, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1872. 
NUMBER 13. 

WARREN. 

RRIGHAM & DRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 

Tea, etc. _ [ Tlie look of sympathy, the irentle wont 
: C. S. HITCHCOCK-Warren Hotel and Auc-1 Spoken so low that oily ^ 

tioneer. • »«.<■ — **  -—*** *** 

Biot Lost. 

T„ The secret art of pure self-saciifice, ’ 
Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a vear „GREENE, Stoves, Tin Ware, Furnaces, Tin Unseen by man, but marked by angels’ eyes; 

■Vdiscouut of 25 cents made to those who pay hi Rooflug-ctc- These are not lbst. 

cents!0ingl*<fcopies1'!’cents°’ three m°nths, 50 __ The sacred music of a tender strain, 

SSL& - ™» «—»» OK- HAKD, T“ * “ h“"' 

SSSsffi*! TLe2d:~ ”f 11,0 ^E00,,,: 
“ 11,0 bcst H“SSpTS”rt., Com.., L“*i”SChi“£4oI‘I‘?° “dn“oE 

._——_ Velvet Kibbons—black and coFd, iese aic not l08k 

DO CAD ItUSHVESS IURECTORY- Silk SlJj?®”8’ „„ , - , • haPPY dreams that gladdened all our you 
-J Aolli* Buttons—all kinds, _ When dreams had less of self and more of t.n 

d00r', He Tho Parson stood aghast, but bis wife 
rSl him.S. !, ? 1 WTODg aperture, was a woman of spirit; ministers'tvive. 
and instead of finding himself in the street always should he. ThevVo snmeinnHv nm 

The Robins. 

StOD him there SJIT*. !fVf’ Take y°u'- ™bbtoh! «be cried, throwing 

jmlxssF i 

DOCAD libSIiVESS DIRECTORY. 

PALMER. ‘ 

,rA: lh })7LLJS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing, Carpets .Paper Hangings, &c. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. Wood, 
Proprietor. A iirst class house. 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 
a nrJJSi1!?V *n 111 bcr, Doors, Windows, &c. 

ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of 
railroad bridge. 

1>. H. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiuer, and 
mover ol Buildings. ’ 

C- W. CROSS, Surgical and .Mechanical Dentist. 
Olllce in Cross’ Block. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney and Coun¬ 
sellor at Law, South Mam St. 

CYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at Hair Pins and No 
the Post-Olhce. J Lisle Thread 

CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker Coai®’ T.h- 
and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block Macln: 

DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton Rooms Ve 
fTTV;llSStore. Trimmings furnished. 

DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim- TT„,. , 
nungs furnished. Under Vests, 

E. J. WOOD, Plain and Decorative Paper Hang- Suspenders, 
cr, and dealer in Wall Papers. Braids and Tape, 

E. S. BROOKS, Watch Repairer, Cross’ Block. Belt Ribbons, Laces, 
\\ ork done promptly and in the best manner. Waist Linings, Worsted, 

E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee Traveling Baskets, 
Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. Japanese Switches, 

F* DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh Paper Collars, 
and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &c. Whalebones, 

F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in 
Gents’Furnishing Goods. 

"GEORGE GEREfL, Manufaoturer of Fine Sew- E . L . DAVIS 
t»d and Peggod Boots, Shoos, &c. Repairing done. 

GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palim 
Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. _ 

G. M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and -«-* A r iitjd u a inwe o t> a -KT-n- 
agents tor ISook-Binding, Lithographing, Engrav- L3ALMER SAVINGS BANK, 
lug, etc. -A- 

II. P. & J. S. HOLDEN, •wholesale and retail PALMER, MASS, 
dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block. , 

HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds of V 
House Furniture, Collins, and Burial Cnskets. ■p^ock>f1™?* 

GV, qHO?S, Ambrotype and l-hotograpli DEPOSITS received at any time j 
Bobnis, Gross Block. terest on the first day of succeeding r 

II. W. MUNGER; Merchant Tailor, and Manu- GEORGE T. HILL 
facturer of Custom'Clothing. ■ i 

J^MES G, ALLEN, Counsellor & Attorney at VICE president. 

Law, Notary inibiic, and Wsuvance‘Agent. ; . F. Moigan, AlDertNorcross, Hei 
J. K. WARREN, M. D., Hoinooopntluc Physician 

ftlrn!i£’8!r!“■fcmYMSwi , , , „ JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. JOSE III l HO MI SON, W liolesale and Retail xr w vrvvpt 
Dealer, in Groceries, Crockery, Flour, Feed, &c. 

JOHN C. BROWN, Billiard Rooms, Cross’ directors. 
Block. ,r TX ! 1. T - 1  r, 1  T,.,  

J mam ^uunarked^ by angels’eyes, room, surrounded by pretty girls. Take your ru’bbishVshe^ried thro win ■" There’8raw»rble in the sunshine, a twitter in the 

And chanted timidly with doubt and fear, he S tiled to cheat me out of fifty cents! and your sausages are meaner than vnn nw’ As sweet as the odor to the rose, 

DGTlU0ltmeun aCSl,iv1ovm- and ,.t “IS"? VSSiST- tlU"’’°U"le' A„ULT»».8s, 

S14r'ttaS5£iafS*t’h*“”f,J«“' bandboxes, and bonnetrrames^ebat the girls s Jsmger^aid",e» h ^' 
The^p^L1were in for the joke; and all egress, ex- times. is cnnlT to cook three Who have come back again.”’ 

Longing for Christ to make it clean and wholeT ’ the wind°w. was cut off. He cast He sprang forward to recover them but For they bring a thought of summer, of dreamy, 
These are not lost. °ne glance back at the irate face of the Parson's do- forestalled him n i ll nr .• i*reciou.8 d,ws> 

The happy dreams that gladdened all our youth, ^c^,U1,“er“8he coming with yard- off with the plunder. fiazef “ ° 8Ummer’ ,uaking a g0,den 
!ess ol self aud more of truth; „ k " as sufficient to decide him. To this day Giles mourns about the loss A longing for the clover blooms, 

and 89 8weet, He dashed out.the sash with one blow of Patty kent her wnr, h.V ^For roses all aglow, 

Or verdure to the hill; 
And all the joyous mornings, 

My heart puts forth this strain: 
“God bless the dear old robins, 

Who have come back again.” 

— - - -•• nuoic, 
These are not lost. 

The happy dreams that gladdened all our youth, 
I V ken dreams had less of sell* and more of truth: 

summer, making a golden 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. Thei childlike faith, so tranquil and so sweet. 

Embroideries, Which sat like Mary at the Master’s feet; 
Handkerchiefs, These are not lost. 

Perfumery and Soaps, The kindly plans devised for others’ good, 
Hair and Tooth Brushes, So seldom guessed, so little understood : 

Dressing Combs, The quiet, steadfast love that strove to win 
Back and Side Combs, Some wanderer from the paths of sin • 

Fans. Scissors, These are not lost. ’ 
Collars, Cuffs, „ . , . ■ _ 

Fins, Needles. I08*-! O, Lord, for in thy city bright 

Clark’s Thread, m?ns ®f,,a11 8e® I1}6 l)ast by clearer light ; 

Willimantic Thread, Thnn wfifti^f.hlddiea fto? ,°ur eaze below, 
Williston’s Thread, 11 11 Wllt reve21’. a,ld we sha118U1'ely know 

Silk and Cotton Gloves. They were not lost.—The Argo 
Hooks and Eyes, :—- 

"■iSSSSi,™, the mean man. 
Coats’ Thread, - 

MaVeils and Lacs, , V was indisputably certain that Giles 

Shirt fronts, lick was n mean man. The fact was pa 

Tlie kindly plans devised for others’ good. 
So seldom guessed, so little understood: 
Tho quiet, steadfast love that strove to win 
Some wanderer from the paths of sin ; 

These are not lost. 

mi —“‘nutcu. Hum our gaze Deiow. 
Thou wilt reveal, and we shall surely know 

They were not lost.—The Argosy. 

THE MEAN MAN. 

i 7 b A . lo aeciue nim. To this day Giles mourns about the ln^ 
He dashed out.the sash with one blow of Patty kept her word Sh. rlirl mn!°1 
lus fist, aud jumped through! As bad luck her husband. He is just as completely un 

h riVf h1 al.igllted exact]y in tlie der her thumb as the world is under the 
“!nrams’and n the basket of a street market moon. She spends his money recklessly • 
woman who was crying her turnips and is the best dressed woman in town and 
squashes about the streets; aud the conse- carries it with a high hand "enerally’ 

very., best squash was Poor Giles! he is often heard to declare 
quashed, and the fair proportions of her that he wishes he was dead—only coffins 

Shaker bonnet were knocked into a cocked cost so much money ^ 
hat! Of course the woman was mad. It _ 
most be an angelic tempered female who oxe of lincolm-s pabboms. 

A longing for the clover blooms, 
For roses all aglow, 

For fragrant blossoms where the bees 
With droning murmurs go; 

I dream of all the beauties 
Of summer’s golden reign, 

And sing, “God keep the robins, 
Who have come back again.” 

A WHISKEY SWEAT. 

at i of conrsUre woman w,“ m.d lt cost s° ”<>-?■_ Tire La CroSSI!. Wls. Democrat tells tire 

| cfkeep3Swt°„ rrbonnefr'smS,” 

She called on Giie« to e.tn„.ha u1 was ,secretaiy of the Senate there consultation and decided to give the gallant 
rtaXa.3.h.?,ril’’““J‘?“UU‘>« *», that I was sergeaot an old fashioned swm. if. was - nr tAkp fi10 oAncnnoonooo tt c ^ i - 7. J UUUi tuat i was ocl6cau|' lusinonea sweat. He was 

dLacs It was indisputably certain that Giles My- taking or giving, a?d took to IdflS friendly kfnT ^ so,neb°dy who had wrapped in a blanket, and about a pint of 
t fronts’, t'ick was a mean man. The fact was patent The woman followed_a liu^e beet bran inpoo in tt dlcd in the army, or had bus- whiskey put under the chair, and a match 
Ruffling, all over Highwood. It had pasS K a dished in one^^haSd, and^a mammoU, tSrffip ^ let 8 t'S’wDt8’t °/#tw“ anxious t0“clied to the whiskey. 

proverb—as mean as Giles Myrick. in the other—ready to annihilate him as itornrisn^6 Tu?icb0^ °U.t °{ the 0 d Cap‘ i ^ 1S evident that too much confidence 
But Giles came honestly by his proclivity soon as she got near enough * inw.Jlnnt h ^bese constant appeals were had been placed in the fact that the Madl- 

for meanness. His mother was hfgffiy ceb Giles had fiUle flesh ?o encumber him busy S hSu S the time °f ,a very T WJiSkey. waf never. befo^ known to 
ebrated for the same quality. People" said and he ran more easily than Ttapu'C & andT^ ^ ^ 

He was udou his feet ^ been seuteuced to death the singular phenomenon, Mr. Fifleld arose 
be Je hef wra^h 5n and waito be shot ** very as one man, and with his hand on his heat"! 

Palmer Savings Bastr Offige, j 
B(}Y>reuce Block, palmer, Mass. ! 

F. Moigan, 

GEORGE T. HILL, President. 

VICE PRECEDENT. 

Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown. 

deiice at the Antiquo Hops 

•Ira G. Potter 
■J. B. SHAW, Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, ^ 
&c., opposite tlie Depot, > • • D.M. ElliSi IiaG. Pottei. 

!rindsVo"SceDUaler in COal> F1°lU'* aUd aU Ci HITCHCOCK, 
"OSCAR C. MxYRCY, Livery and Feed Stable, • 

J. A. SQUIEit, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all 
kinds of Produce. 
‘OSCAR C. MARCY, Livery and Feed Stable, 

fgrfr QD American Hou6j; i » 
filLAo RUGgLES, ?f. D,, residence, pickiusou 

S. \v. LAnnu.,oii, vYholesale and Retail Deal¬ 
er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. 

SMITH & CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 
Flour, Ac. 

•S. U. LAWRENCE will pay tlie highest cash 
price for Hides and Pelfs. 

W. II. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver, 
Shop in Cross’ Block, Main St. 

WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in 
Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. 

F T 1) ivis made the children go barefoot cold win- f°r a moment. He was upon his feet for desertion nTJfc?? s®ute,?ced to death we singular phenomenon, Mr. Fifleld arose 
E. L. DAVIS, ter evenings, for fear they would wear their and again before her wrath was neit Mrninl tp ° b® 8^0t the Very ^ onL.elnau’audw,th b'3 hand on his heart, 

OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 4Gtf Stockings out! half spent. She took aim with the turnin V . ^ , ,were much Pressed thanked the audience for the warm and gen- 
- Any casual observer would have known at his head, but she had not practiced much before hSi f had l° wai,ta lonS time >al manner in which he had been received, 
PALMER SAVINGS BANK, that Giles was mean-only by looking at in projectjles, ancj tho vegetijbie, instead of WhRe House t0 her kl^ed °ver the chair, and jumped up. 
I- ^ xr acg htm. Fhe very cut of his clothes indicated fitting the mark, went crash through Hi"- when we <mk ait6 in t,b® afternoon He jumped well, but it is said that if the 

PALMER, MASS. it. They were a|y/qyg a^ Ught as liis skin, gib’s grocery window—smashing two ker- was still in spesufn’ rnd ?et the cabmet ®mllug had been higher he would have in- 
Paljier Savings Bai>r Q?9JpE, j tp §aye ciptli; and liis coat was usually but- osene lamps, and a glass jar of patent Mr T innoinS «n\°L' 1 sent ™y name in to ceased his leap at least eight feet. On his 
L^vreuceBIeck.^aliider.kass. J toned up to conceal‘the absence of a vest, cough candy! And aiqid the nproar conse- nrofom?.?c^“e110Qt evidently in return to earth his elocutionary powers 

DEPOSITS received at any time and put on in Some evil mtuded persons went so far as to ^uent thereon, Giles leaped over sev- snhW t °.i . a ?i?d fuJ! of some great were brought into requisition, and he 
terest on tlie first day of succeeding month. say that Giles went without a shirt und ei'tti small hoys, some "utters henn<» of ill, 1 VI1 tll,e object of our call, made a speech that for blistering sar- 

GEORGE T. hill, Pres,dent. that his collar vyaS fte only l|ne»S*filo"g2 <=<»l and terriied wom'“a“d Spedf °f aT6' “f,“, ,?“»»» ^ never Sad its 
VICE president. allowed ftbopt hjs person. Hut he had split liis best coat entirely down nnt vot Senate* which had equals m the annals of legislative experi- 

F. Moigan, AlDertNorcross, Henry F.Brown. Giles was good-looking, and might have the back, and lost his straw hat, that was imoression on h,fAefCaSe .m-?de adeep en5f.* w , 
been somebody, if he had not been so mean new the foregoin" summer Hin mothor impression ,on me, but I forgot it in the ex- Dr. Woolcott was telegraphed for from 

JAMES G. ALLEN,^ecreta^y. Treasurer that he couldn’t afford it. Of course all the boxed,his ears soundly, aqc^’ sgmt him^to office ^erh6^ &nd W<?rk °f my Milwa.ukee» and came by special train, but 
FRENCH, Treasurer. girls avoided llim. It ia current bel.neef bed supnerle^. and ^e dEeamedof thesta e S£ht whin IVf P\ “?“/ “ o clock that gaVVfc 08 ,his opiniou that amputation 

directors. that women like best thdse men who load Prisorftfll night. ^ “‘obt, when my female friend came rushing would not be necessary. The party with 
G. M. Fisk, John Foster, EdwardF.Morris. the$ with presents, but It’s tiiiM ef that The-next day he was arrested at the snit hi ^ith ^eliaht» with the whom Mr. Fifleld boards, the telegraph in- 

iitm wn who Ce “ e of thoblllloe/.heZkoVwom.i aod Hig- “Lh„T ^ SSS S^S S™ "* W'*"* 
D.VUElliSi Ira G. Potter. Jv9 tf best principles—whether they are in the gins of the grocery; and was obil"ed to ahd1 snrw!in»» r 1 adjourned boatd three dollars a week, because it is 
————————- habit of patronizing jewelers, and bon-bon pay ten dollars to ^YP himself f?om fail oS? and mi d. T°r ^ presldent to come necefary to set the table for him on the 
n HITCHCOCK, manufacturers or not. A true woman al- pro rtay well sues that It wii ffS rm°,P»Of jolcller, mantel.pleoo. 
^ Tinnier Ia wayf aiirluss ftow CQUrtlfg to”coutaol?with ms >oal and body. His mother kept him lea- buTf ' 100_ 

^ U‘ meanness and cowardice; and the two at- on half allowance for six weeks afterward, Mr Lincoln So I thm,ah» 75®^ W3S &@~Among the replies to an advertise- 
WAX. Kip, AND SOLE LEATHER- tributes commonly go together. and he got so thin that it would require a the' door of his oab?net ohair^nnj ^Dt °f a rausl.c committee for “a candi- 

I It was a severe trial to Giles to be obliged sPySlass to have seen his shadow, un- knook. I did so and there wiw nAbnn«m«!d dat® as organist, music teacher,” etc., a 
Flench Calf Skin aud French Kip. . to buy anything. Not because he lacked" Jfss fchc sun had been remarkably brii- I ouened it and nasspd in W,®r 5 vacancy having occurred by the organist’s 

tho iimnov hnt hoonnoo ha on tmtori fn liant. * *' .u__ . .P ® and there was resignation, was the fntlnwtnnr* leiontin. 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. 
M. W. Fill M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS. 

m* SmBrf* Mason and Plaster. Resi-1 

| S. R-. Lawrence 

k, John Foster, EdwardF.Morns, them with presents, but It 
Brown, Enos Calkins, R. ®. Reynolds* ■ ri.ky ysf thrmo 
rencej J.H.'Longley, A. L. Couverso. “Iiey llge b®st those mei 

PSftlffV 111 

WAX. KIP, AND SOLiE LEATHE?.; 

Frencli Calf Skin and French Kip. 

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER I 

Shop inCms^lilocMaS61 and Engraver, BLACKSMims, AI>ROxS Constantly on Hand, tiou of three ceuts o’u a half dollar straw It was along time before he dared to ffiessed him fo^ffis good^deed11^1^ came years6? offer ^oum5 been.both„ for several 
WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in c hitchcock Anent hat- He made his own boots, lest the shoe- look at another woman, but at length Pat- here to tell you the glorious news v!n yeara> 1 offer y°u “y services. ’ 

Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &e. C. HITCHCOCK, Agent. maker might take advantage of him, and % came to Highwood on a visit, have helped me to^savfa human life “-^7 -—- 
ware. Palmer, Feb. l, 1872. 48tf his mother knit his Sunday gloves, because She was a girl after his own heart, he fond- Forney. «u«Wm ««e. Lol. ^ &3P^A Western paper relates a touching 

A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left gloves cost so much! He never eat any- ^ believed—for if he was mean she was * — .. . tale of inspiration for knowledge. A youth 
at c. Hitchcock’s store. TTERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD,— thing sweet, unless he was away from home “eaner. . Suinr„ _ ^ v , and raaidea leaning over the front yard 

fsKTr SSSS 

isSfctossSSjE 

p„toe, for thoS,fwS'Ma Gllbortrillo, M iteotyrbreo the usual fate of human. Giles w!a%h“utmo8nt8Bkill. 1011 “”d “ ^ bo3y’l"e“r’ ° °W Sh0"ldllke 
....._ __ Kirry More came to Oo Christmas night there was to be a SK.TS - 

the money, but because he so hated to paft 1IanVi 
I with it. He had beep jinovyp Stand" for 4s far Kitt, 
half a day i'n «, store, trying to get a redne- on bar again, 
tiou of three cents ou a half dollar straw was a 101 
hat. He made his own boots, lest the shoe- ,ook at anoth 

int, .^ 4 opened rt and^passed In, and there was resignation, 7as the followin" • ‘‘GentlV 

he “e”tddsiKd ^!S£dd3S7W,0,° 
It was a Inn" t.l ma hpfnrp bo' rinoori fra _ 7r^’ quietly awoke him, gentleman. Having been both fnr sowomi 

fquiul in a general fifstvelass store.- "" 
C. E. & J. T. STEVENS, authorised agents for 

the Anchor, Inman, Cunard, Tapscott’s aud Wil¬ 
liams’lines of Steamers. 

ENOCH H. PRATT, Upholstering, Harness Re- Palmer for Belc! 
pairing, &c. Junction, &c., 8.15 a. 
t. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at necting for Montreal 

Law. _ GYLE 
U. K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and 51tf 

dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments- 
aud Sheet Music. s * wri A ttttntt1 

H. P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter,at Zenas ITT ' * 
Marsh’s. _ 

Palmer for Thomdike, Ware and Gilbertville, . At twenty-three the usual fate of human- Giles with the utmost skill. claim and advanta^o 0”®^ i.?th«SISin“d l° StUdy botany 
8.20 a. rn., 12.10,5 50 p.m. ity befel our hero. Kitty More came to On Christmas night there was to be a with ^ /, 1 ,thatoJaDge’ --- 

GYLES MERBILL, Gen’l Supt., 
St. Albans,, Yt. 

advantages therein, with theR sweetheartS thusV If her carididate 
toC«- sack, or otherwise for Mayor wins, she is to kiss her sweet- 

awy’ ?eart* but if sweetheart candidate wins he 

smithing aud General Jobbing. .W G. WAKKINRR^ 
JOHN W. CUMMINGS,at tlie Rost Qfflce, dealer UJ• 

in Fancy Goods, Stationery, Confectionery, &c. INSURANCE RQ( 
L. C. WHITE & CO., Manufactures of and Deal¬ 

ers in every variety of'American and Foreign 11 Barnes’Block, Spring 
Marble, Church St. ' . " ' 

MRS. C. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, v£olLc‘e8 Uf“ed m the best I 
No. 5 Bank street. Ladies fitted in extra large New York, Philadplphia, Hgrtfp: . . 
sizes. Shirts and Corsets made to order. London and Liverpool omees. 

MftS. F. WATROUS, Dress aud Cloak Maker, ho‘n'8 fro» 8 A- M. to 6 r. m. 
Ware. Orders by correspondence p 

MICHAEL GLAVIN Merchant Tailor, over !£l_ 
Guild’s Store, Main Street Ware. _ 

M. L. BARNES. Licensed Auctioneer. Orders fT^HE McPHAIL PIANO, 
left at Clias. A. Steveus’ Counting Room. JL 

OLNEY GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom G. Collins, Ae’t. Tborn 
Harnesses and Reeds. ’ 

"iitiiTWETT HnnsK ^omi-Hnrioo Pro,i,.i gf Worcester, Kw lovers to make their mistresses last aeciaea that it could be managed. ments of what kind nr nhni.non.wo. *, *ar-x ue Lieveiana Leader thinks it has 
eioi'i ■ tn-.t-ciass in ns a'pnoinTnfeius. and acU-' presents; but what would be proper he He could carry their supper in his pock- the contras\nwise notwithSTndlDff^ fftThJt w?»ry °D thand 1° ,!ast nntil next 
fortable home for the traveling public. Having bought the stock and tools of the “Cas was at a loss to conceive. He thought of eL and some oats for the horse in a bag, __*_tunumg. lalR-but if the spring is backward, and the 
GoodsEBoofs skM oVrealw’nrin Groceries, Dry well shop,” in this village, is prepared to continue taking his white creeper hen over to Kitty and go in the old sleigh to save weaving feS^Tlie neriod fnr hmi«* a flre8 bave to be kept up, it will probably 
835M®S^2RfflSW-BrM4. the business of Horse shoeing and Jobbing- All but the bird was setting oo twelve eggs, ««< tourers of {ft." new one. Thl ,KlE“ now at Land Via °eed more- 
ers, Cakes, etc., supplied to familes and the trade, orders promptly executed by experienced workmen and they would probably hatch ten night wa5 fthe and cold, exceedingly cold, scarcelv necet«mrv m wminH I ,v=p.TL„ Y„ .. T. ~ Z 

m w*.Mb.4 fed}r®“fe™ tS“ane2'±1 tS 

s in i th fng^aiuHJ euera 1° j obl)ing!X shoeiug: Black' Q C. WARRINBR’S, do! Such extravagance would ruinC the the fur- So theykept themselves as com- heal th of t^peop^dfma^d QR Should ThG ^eteDroDriftor’srr,Satinf and Bluminating 
John w. Cummings, at the Rost Office, dealer O* “ whole My rick family ! Then he thou"ht of fovtable as they could with the blanket thnmnrrh form? p e demand it saould be proprietors premises at the same 

* ''l'/c*.0WHITE ’& C?Q vMamftact^e^o/an d Deal- INSURANCE BPOMS, aatrlng‘of onions;, a link of sausages; a 8e£|! W aI1 e°j°yed the“- es shoufd not S ovw-!ooked The -*_ 
c^'y„?aoriety oi American and Foreign H Barnes’Block, Springfield, Mass. pait of old pantaloons to make a fug of. splYes, eveu Giles. When supper was an- U8e 0f lime will purifv the air in dark 8gg”*‘Tm so thirsty,” said a bov at work 

Policies issued in tlie best Boston, Worcester, hut niwi'"'^ p^eese} .8CUPe 1}evv. Pota' ouMn^hP wnod^i ^ Pai,ty’ &n<? thfuy T!ePfc damP places, and ad^duch to^heComfort in the corn-field. ^‘Wellfwork away,’*sald 
Newl’ork.Rhiiadpipiiia,Hartfp'rd,Cipcippati,and s 1 ^ut nothing seemed to be just what 1 * Gie woodshed, where, by the light of every family. his industrious father, “you know the 

teP°o° hpwanted’,„ °LtheT0.n- they at0 tbe salt fl3b’ dougb- __. prophet savs.‘ Hoe eveW twThiJL,! 

-—' A UV l l tC 

use of lime will purify the air in dark, 8^“I’m so thirsty,” said a boy at work 
damp places, and add much to the comfort *n tbe C0l'n-fleld. “Well, work away,” said 
of every family. his industrious father, “ you know the 
--- prophet says, ‘ Hoe, every one that thirst- Oiuce hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. So he asked Sam Sralthlwhat he save to his nu^8> a°d cheese, that Giles had brought in x> I . * Pth* »> 

Orders by e.rre.po.dence promptly a.^ded glH. Sam sald JSg S .lte- U8 pocket. U"Bt dUl- 
the last but oue a belt ribbon A little after midnight- they started for UeV {hff'SShf“In ma“y locall‘ 

)me. hut hnrl nrnnppHpH nKnnf fnt/v . this might be a thin way of express- is just 170 years since the first 

G. Collins, Ag’t, Thorndike, Mass., 

P. MCMAHON, Jr., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, Leads the market in its combination of volume wlicn wheat; prohibitory law two miles wide, nothin* 

unicimei 01 custom C/ioDUiiig, opposite the Bank. Call and examine before 
1, H. SAGENDQRRH, Dealer ip Fine Watches, A. M M( 

Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutleiy, and Fancy Goods; 385 Washington St., Boston. 
a ;p0, B^.^®| 8 A,08s’ Trunks, Bags, &c. Or, Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. lyo 

T. McBRIDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the __ 3 
best style, Ware. T , 

WARE CORNET BAND-Music for all occa- T?ABM I OR SALE! 
sions. Apply to M.’ J. McEvov, Leader, or A. -1- 

--— ^rriuuo u.c uuiiha, m ns cum uination oi volume --v... w sen uia wneai; „„ i nn . 7' , . prouiottory law two miles widp rmthinrr -♦— _ 

peter MULLiGAK, Merchant Tailor, nnd M;m- S3 “«*> “d '/.'JLS-S ** 0°““ ,?f Jh?^l » (ftMS VtZ ■*“" «“ ba ” .W“X Western editor planed over “Mar. 
laeturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Bank. CaU^and^^examtoe^before^pur^hasin|‘ was.as gpod as pqrchased 1 He laid awake the rp It*? y«I!?^ ^eH oat by --- riages” a cdV representing a large trap 

sps SSSsSS — ~~ipdow“ 

™^ easi, ErrHs—- ssss sss 
, Harness Maker and Carriage i.2lS2 ** ^he married. '? he young '1iy?^ Mends SS WSl!”10 the peters and tern- ** washboard. 
mb, House, Carriage and Sign age, with wood and timber enough topay for the a^s I1!8 !lor«®8 up to a tree, and gave warned her of the pecuniary disposition of pers of mistresses. -*~ 
Hanging upimutering, &c. iarm.|tw,ii be sold at a bargain. Two:thii*ds pT the baiting of hay he had brought her intended, but Pattv smiled knowing?-4- Jt^A person looking at some skeletons 
cts^' C' T.rtsr. Proprietor. Firs. »“>»»* »»* hd»?ip“dlH“ '“™ad W8 «eps-toV «4 h, ®“'Id thinks of the other day. asked a “young doctor pres- 

n livery—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. .. JAS. G. ALLEN, Rahner. « 11 ® * p* AHpvvent »«* feeling him fast, they might hang her, if she didn’t blapklnS hi18 °wn boots!” said a haughty en,t wbere b® got them. He replied: “We 
it at lair prices. May Iltb, 18(2. 4WjO veiy magnamous, aud fingering the ten manage him^ K C Briton once to the lale Mr. Lincoln whom raise them.” 

sS’ST F. EDWABD GjrjS' SH . WTh. H-st railroad In America waa 

sions. Apply to M.’ J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. **■ 
Warburtou, Sec’y. A fine dan- 

W. M. KURTZ, Harness Maker and Carriage L>'irufleld, com 
Trimmer. vided into Mov 

W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign age, with wooc 
Painter. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &c. farm. It will l 

IYARE HOTEL, E. C. Porter, Proprietor. First tlle Purchase 
class in all respects. • " gage. Inquire 

WARE HOTEL LIVERY—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. 
Good Teams to let at fair prices. May 11th, 181 

WM. F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in -- 
Foreign and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco. "ET' EDWi 

WM. J. McEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten- JC • 
tiou paid to sales of Furniture: 

ZENAS MARSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang¬ 
er, Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, (Succe 
Bank Street. ] 

WEST BROOKFIELD. ANTHRACI 
O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. Lime, Hair, 

BARRE. Davidson’s Ce 

A fine dairy farm situated in the east part of 

May 11th, 1872. 

F EDWARD P«AV- v'cul' f'VT I"3 ras soon lo De rld or. His And as she had a red head ihev said ner hp found polishing his calfskin gaiters. 
RD GRAY, tequest to look at some belt ribbons was haps she would get the UDDerhand of him “Whose boots does he black?’’quietly re- 

ANTHitAcrnsl&BiTumNOus coals, Ss&&=S*S 

rvliose boots does he black?” quietly re- ^^^The first railroad in America was 
loaded Uncle Abe. built iu 1826, to transport Quincy granite to 
-■» —:— tide water In Neponset river, a distance of 

^gg^The principle of always keeping tbree miles. 

f M p, A ! Ub C0ALS, threennnrtP«S?'? of 8reetu’ and ordered cause the frozen ground wore out ho’rses will iinsure success-and he who proclaims S^The spotted fever will soon be known 
avTdson?sacelSed Fil. rrnnvof.f llof ued nt?_Tt ^ WVftp* sb£es S(?" . ’ publi,c that he is not .afraid of com- to irreverent paragraphers as Dolly Var- 

3^»of tost 25a rswsiriit; 
Norwich.. TOIIN B. EROST, f wedding dress in a band-box, so that it ____---ls a s 

HAMLIN & CO., Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers. ^ tlt/S tnnipj P that’ replied might not be soiled. . 8@^Husbaud—“I hope you have no ob- to see a cat intei 
SEOCUM’ Wholesale Dealers in and HORSE-SHOE R, pfr - m!- !' . , , It was just dinner time when thev i-eiudi- Jecti°n to my getting weighed?” “Certain- in the wall. 

&bipper80f Coal. - _ hilty ceuts! zounters! cried Giles slap- ed the Parson’s nnH of-- ly not. mv dear i hnt. v____ 

----is a sure sign of an early spring 
8QP',Husbaud—“I hope you have no ob- to see a cat i“tently watching a small hole 

A, the Shop ef P.t„„.„y, P_., NsffiSy.gl ft M “ 

G„a ^SESTlStT\ Z T-” board hy the day oi week. Trotting and Team Horses shod m the most supe- Me statted lot tin, door in utter indigna- As soon as dinner was over thev stood nn S^**The New Yrprk Mail states as one of 
MONSON. nor manner, and Warranted. 5tf nation. and the parson performed the ceremonv in tbe “advantages of being intoxicated,” the 

G. ir. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance " —--— Stop sir, said the milliner, it is cut off, his best style. * ability to jump from railroad trains without 
Solicitor, Auctioneer and Appraiser. ITTO ME STEAD EOT? s a t. f | and done up. You’ll have to take it. Wei ‘‘Well. nnw nouoAii 4-^n _ *i.i j_„* I bein^ killeti. 

8^»Bables taken and finished in ten min¬ 
utes,” is the announcement of a Western 
photographer. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

JERE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers in Agricnltu- 

al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. 

SPRINGFIELD. 

BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO., Commission Deal¬ 
ers in Flour, Grain, Produce, &e. 

J. WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer iu 
gll choice brands of Cigars. 

. o —— ~ ‘ aaa iuc muni buuu* ... -o  wvv“ — MAuum n us uvei, Lliev Smnn 11 n kw ^ *•***« wi 
nor manner, and Warranted. 5tf nation. and the parson performed the eerenmnv in tbe “advantages of being intoxicated,” the S^^The consumption of spirits in the 

~ ---- Stop sir, said the milliner, it is cut off, his best style. y ability to jump from railroad trains without united States is estimated at 230,000 gal- 
JJOMESTEAD FOR SALE, and done up. You’ll have to take it.. We J‘Well, now, parson, tell us the dam- being killed. - Ions per day. _ 

is JIALMEK. ^wou’fLkeltrTwSLe8 cheated out sEockSaW GlleS’ braclns hlmself for tlle v , ^“The highest oflico In the gift of the 
rtl"“Wai" N0Sl,:i "0t by „°d“ddol"“' •*«» W f-a, blandly re- IfK^SSZ’SSte h«i»n is that of snrveyor on Monnt Wash- 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872. I ., f „ , g^g$i£Sff£Sjr ^ d^" ' ^ ^ ^ 
- - sotoiittnJirluu n8’ 71? 7 8 a'yf“11 1 , Weli. thtit’s clever, returned GUes, undo- J^Sometimes one gets along without cenmis for enibracin" 17 000 000 women STORE TO LET! sot out to gnr^ t to a gai, if ]; could have ing his bundle aqd displaying three links of advertising. Instances are given of pil- 10 emiJtaci ,W,U0U women« 

b H loi a mnepeuce, or thereabouts! sausage to the amazed minister. I hoDe grims reachin» Meenn. on their kneoa . _ t_^ _, ... 

M. HIGGINS. 
Otf 

strect'p*1 
palmer, Ufay 2,1873, A' i'E^SdSjtf 

--- JS'liaMM", Wei, that-sclevel- K oZ,7ndo. J9-So,netimes one gets along without foS-noto^wSoo“0'™..“* 
. .. f a if I Gould have iug his buodle apd displaying three links of advertising. Instances are given of pil- 

5? „„ a mnepeuce, or thereabouts! sausage tq the qmazed minister. I hope grims reaching Mecca on their knees. tap»An hour of trinmnh onmu n» in.i *« 
Main street Pal T , ?m T’ ?P<1 when *e're ipai‘* ^ou’n accept them ere. Times is hard, -pfa- th^who wStch and wftPi? 
Of ’ ■ 3d| ^pld get a pjpepence woj-th out of and it’s pretty hard work to get money, ggp-A tired out editor says that the ser- '_ 

• a. NELSON. her IP odd jobs, rahiug hay, and sich—but you know. 4nd I’m obliged to ye, besides, mons of a neighboring clergyman remind w»» tn . 
8(f fifty cents. I would see bev darned fust I aud so is Patty j good afternoon, him very forcibly of eternity. It^down. y pat whiskey down drink 



r* t x V Contrary to expectations Springfield on PALMER AND VICINITY. without vvmciij,ne institution. mvn “hvc .**" 
v/ji ‘IIrr , , , . , .. _- gone down. Tins was shortly after the $o000 loi its constinotion. 
(£l4)£ SWJIUJffiPMf Tuesday voted to subscribe §300,000 to the _Summer travel Uas commenced on the accession of Dr. Hitchcock to the the _No iteIU w,„ be mol.c interesting in 
___*- Athol and Enfield Railroad. Mr. 1 helps, raj|j.om]g; presidency, and was the first successful \yarej Gr throughout the State, than the 
SATURDAY, JUNK l, 18 7 2. the President and builder of the road, is -a. . . . „„„ effort to raise funds for the then sinking contiaued revival in progress at the Metli- 

— sakl to Have .pent considerable money in Since that time Mr. Woods’ “st citerth llcre, and now about two 
The free traders are very much dissatis- Genin'* out voters while those who were Publ,c Lxercl wisdom aud experience as a man of busi- moinhs in progress. During that time, 

fwi TCui, Prpf-lpv as their cmdidat.- for =ettin= out voteis’ while those wti -The summer arrangement ol trains on ness have enabled him to rendei invaluable nea,.ly i25 persons have professed an inter- 
fled with Giecley as tlieu candidate 101 unfavorable to the project staid away from thu Boston & Albany Railroad goes into ef- services to the college in many positions of est jU personal piety, and through the eveu- 
President aud propose a new nomination, the voting places, for which neglect they feet June 10. responsibility and trust to which lie has ingS So far this week, a score has been for- 

Sucb men as Wm. Cullen Bryant, John A. will have to pay in increased taxation. A _Tho late8t recipe for killing currant ofFnfle!?'di^Mast wefe^‘of Stalls- vyiu'ded for- Pl^’e^r ni»rhtlf • _Ruv* Mr; 
Wells and Edward Atkinson take decided board of water commissioners was elected worms is to “give them hell-eborc.” It is °as^ ’ . ’ ph-^ S m v* w!?S ‘II'h! 

ground against Mr. Greeley, and a conveu- at the same time, who are to look up a sup- a sure cure. -• —7———L: the religious zeal seems to be'increasing 
tiou oi free traders at New York,Thursday, ply 0f water for the city if they can find it. —William Kurtz of Ware, will soon open What’s Going on in Ware. in its influence. It has thus far affected 
appointed a committee to see what is best _ = a harness shop in this village, opposite the 7"'“ Vonn,P, nP,Sonis a11 classes of this community, from the 
to be done about it. The Boston police have at last arrested Antique House. authorized to receive money for subscriptions or mere child to the man of tliiee scoie and 

- „ ■ a fellow named Flynn, for several years a -Among the things spared by the frost advertising. Ofliceat the Book store. Srclms '‘and^creeds'seem to lmvc been 

The Chappaqua Cincinnatus has taken to partner of the notorious Dr. C. H. Sholes, last wintei w eie t le can *e^i wouns, am —The schools were not in session on made subservient to the immediate work 
shaking hands—a very bad omen for a wbo was an-ested some years since for tliey coulu 0 ‘ ' Thursday, (Memorial day.) of the spirit. Business men have been 

presidential candidate. Henry Clay, Gen. nbortion. And now Flynn is found, with —A man who made a drunken assault (?) —About one hundred of our votin'* peo- among the list or converts, and no one can 
Scott and J. C. Fremont, did a large busi- the same guilt upon his soul. The story upon Mike Prindible, last Saturday, with pie went to Fulmer to attend the “circus P/'?d,cjL'v,J.cn*1“^ tide of holy resu ts wi 

ness at this when tunning fur .he White „ tlle one so often read, a heautifui, bnt •»*««« *“• '•*«" “» '» 1 Monday evening. 

House, and all got defeated. Mi. Giee ey betrayed girl, the victim of his horrible ° , ’ —Thursday was “Corpus Christi,” a the entire town, such as marks ail era 
had better keep on trimming his forests, and malpractice; She is dead, and the law has Howe’s Circus made a fine street dis- j10jy day in the Catholic church, in honor in its religious history.and was never wit- 

writing brusque editorials for the Tribune laid strong Uands on the wretch who rnur- g* °f th° COn,m0ni0n sa™ut’ Ellies hi i^tirifSedl^^il urn 
than getting into the hand-shaking busi dered her. It is fully time that this nefa- noon and evening. ? —The Central Railroad fails to accommo- . 0.int 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1872. 

The free traders are ven 

PALMER AND VICINITY. 

of Enfield, died last week, of heart dis- Ayers is assisted by Messrs. Le Barron aud 

Without which the institution inust have about 4G0 acres. The dam will cost about No to to Springfield keeps a choicer lot or 
gone down. This was shortly after the $5000 for its construction. «oods in tlieir line than tlieyouns and populai 

—Summer travel has comnatencetl on the accession of Dr. Hitchcock to the the —No item will be more interesting In aga?d ,nerit f0r an huei ior ruV^while ^'lfeir stock 

railroads. 1 "“?• °\ ‘l'r?°<51V,ot '*« Statu than the 17™,tetaS,a .. 

-pecoratlohDay pasaed by without any lnslltnlio„. 8lnc, that time Mr. Woods’ S° Chnreh'here, •and"''uow .boot two will ray to give then, a e.,ll. 
public exercises m this town. wisdom and experience as a man of busi- moulhs in progress. During that time, over-exertion, cither of body or mind, pro- 

—The summer arrangement ol trains on ness have enabled him to render invaluable nearly 125 persons have professed an inter- (Uiccs debility and disease. The usual remedy is 

the Boston & Albany Railroad goes into ef- "0 ‘ wldch lie hal est iu Parsoaal P’1^’ and Uiro.u-h evfeu- to take some stimulant, the effect of which is the 

fect JU,1C 10- E called —G E ker oostmas er 'lDSS,SO, fa/ thlS WGekl U fT httS '?eU“ [°fV' same as giving a tired horse the whip instead ol - ___ fra. L-iiiinrr „.. been cal ed.—G. L. VVaiKei, postmascei vvai.ded lor prayers nightly. Rev. Mr. ” _^ir,, ti.o Bvatom 

Over-exertion, cither of body or mind, pro¬ 

duces debility and disease. The usual remedy is 

oats. The true way is to fortify the system with :i 

a permanent tonic like the Peruvian Syrup, (:» 

What’s Going on in Ware. 

G. K. Cutler, Agent, Ware. No other person is 
authorized to receive money for subscriptions or 

Pike, lay workers from Springfield, and ‘ ‘ ‘ 
the religious zeal seems to be increasing J,™tox,dl° Iwn’) w,uch g,yes 6tlcnsl" an" V1 
iu its influence. It has thus far affected to thc wllolc system~ ,_ 
all classes of this community, from the iT stated that there are received and kept r 

mere child to the man of three score and uiaviy on nie at the American Newspaper Ad\ 

ten. It has been shared 111 by all the ... „r f;il K,w Vn 

ness at this when running for the White is the one so often read; a beautiful, but akoire, was arresceu anu iolkcu up in a 

House and all got defeated. Mr. Greeley betrayed girl, the victim of his horrible iei° 1 c,u‘ 
had better keep on trimming his forests, and malpractice. She is dead, and thc law has Howe’s Circus ™^e a tints street dis- 
nau olllcl f .. T ibtme . y , , , ’ , , play in entering towu last Monday, and 
writing brusque editcnnls foi tl e iiiounc iaicl strong hands on the wretch who mur- c-ir/w large crowds to their tents both after- 
than getting into the hand-shaking bust- t|ered jier. it js fuuy time that this nefa- noon and evening. ? 

ness. It is apt to shake one’s success rious> but alarming and increasing busi- _ A horse belonging to Frank Smith, and 

badly. _uess, was stopped. Let every one who fol- attached to a light buggy, enjoyed a little 
- ~~ lows the trade be awarded the utmost pen- runaway without a driver last Monday. 

The U. S. Senate has ratified the supple- aUy attaphed to the crime. Damage about $5. 

(Memorial day.) of the spirit. Business men have been . 
. , . ; „„ „„„ among the list of converts, and no one can lies*8 8emi‘montll|lcs, and3: 

0pt|i n!v1! ,^ 1 yi Sr£cn, predict when this tide of holy results will a weekly average of over 8 
Palmer to attend the cucus ^|)b Thei.e is a perceptible awakening on kinds, winch are regularly fl 

enin- the subject of religion among the people of inspection by advertisers an 
lay was “Corpus Christi,” a the entire town, such as marks an era interested. The visitor to N 

holy day in the Catholic church, in honor in its religious history.and was never wii- 
of the communion sacrament. uessed here before. And its peculiar po- 

11 uiu me jT js stated that there are received and kept rt*g- 

scoie .111^ ularly on file at the American Newspaper Adver- 

>y a ic tisiug Agency of Geo. P. Rowell & Co., New York, 

, , no less than 582 dillerent American daily newspa- 

have been Pers>5(5 tn-wceklies, 49 senn-weeklics, wcek- 

no one can '‘es> 8 semi-monthlies, and 320 monthlies, making 

results will a weekly average of over So00 periodicals of all 

ikenin" on kinds, which are regularly filed and kept open for 

e pooide of in8l,ect*on by advertisers and others who may bo 

ks nil era interested.’’ The visitor to New York from Oregon, 

lever wit- Texas, Florida or Maine, can And at this estab- 

•culiar no- iishinent the local •paper published at his home. 

>on and evening. ? —The Central Railroad fails to accommo- 
. _ , „ , , , date Barre, but the town will not repudi- 

A horse belonging to Frank Smith, and ate jts obligations to that enterprise. 

teney lies in its entire freedom from all 1111 
due excitement and cant. 

tway without a driver last Monday. —The revival at the Methodist Church 
lage about $5. continues with increased interest. Meet- 

. , . , ings are held every night ami the house is 
G. Merrill, formerly superintendent of flded to overflowing. 

BRIEF LOCALS, 

ball at New Braintree 

Srjii'TOMS of Catarrh.—Discharge falling into 

tliroat, sometimes profuse, wate#^, acrid, thick, 

mucous, pnruient, offensive, &c. In others a dry- 

on ness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed eyes, ringing 

The U. S. Senate has ratified the supple- alty aUached to the crime< Damage about $5. continues w 

mental treaty by which the government -- . —-— —G. Merrill, formerly superintendent of fljfed ta ove* 
agrees to recede from its demand for couse- District Attorney Stearns, who ex- the New London Division of the Vermont 

quential damages iff the Alabama case. This pects to be a candidate for congress against Central railroad is engaged in inspecting T7,T,!l? ni^v 
1 miinv who are -r. . . „ the rolling stock of the corporation. evening pio is considered a back-down by many who me DaWes next fall, comes out for Greeley. At “ ments ever 

already throwing dirt at the administration. a district convention of the- democracy, at —Patrick Hayes for drnukeness was last was filled ai 

Yet it is no doubt the wisest course the ^yestfield, last week, which selected dele- wcek sentenced to pajT a line and costs satisfied; 
senate could have taken. The Government *0 tbe •Rnitimore Gonvention. he to $9.o0, but fa.iliiia to co^e —Charles 

Wednesday night.-Barnabee’s concert in ears, deafness, hawking and coughing to clear 
was a success.-Sibley hangs out a gol- throat, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, constant 
den boot as emblem of his trade.-Sur- desire to clear nose and throat, voice alterc<l,na- 
vices were held by the French Catholic So- sal twang, offensive breath, impaired or totnl dc- 

Senate could have taken. TheGovernmen gate8 to -the Baltimore Convention, he t^se'’of C^ 

had imprudently taken a wion0 step, ana it closed a speech to his friends by saying: tiou. 

is not doing wrong to get back upon safe “Gentlemen, if those republicans, who un- _A brakeman on the New London North-1 ed a fresh stock o| 
footing. dei the pressuie of party discipline aud the el.n railroad, named Rufus Previere, of Crowe’s old stand 

blandishments of power could leave the Mill^..a Fall^ was kilied at Willimalitic, 
flesh uots of Esrvnt behind them, and bold- w_ rT,__ . 

satisfied- Society as \yas announced last Sabbath. 

-Charles Phipps is refurnishing the JJf* t-eR“/ron was orescmterf with $G7, and 
house lately occupied by-P. J. Crowe, and R^ Mr. Ayers with $150, raised by sub- 
moves into it this week. He has also open- S?1'fXlon a? aTtok°a ,0^ ^,ur ,ZPns m™. 
ed a fresh stock of 4ne fqrqily grqceries at ciatlon,‘ ^l* -a,loa kas ^ecn. "*tk us 
Crowe’s old stand ' several pypniugs since and the revival con- 

.ciety as tyas announced last $abbalb of Dr;s- ^ Catarrh Kemcdy wiU ^OO.ewarJ 

1 • ^al'l'0n 'Va« ,Rr«“Sted lVltl f7> a‘ld for a case of catarrh which he cm ot emu Sotd 
iv. Mr. Ayers with $150, raised by sub- by druggists at 50 c?uta. S 
rmt.mn n f.nknn nf nnr 01 i7Pnk’ imni'n. T ^ •- * 

tinqes.——r-fhe directors of the Ware River 

Holloway’s Pills.—The blood vessels become 

thc channels of disease anil death wbep circulat¬ 

ing (V po^oped fluid. It by disinfecting the dis- 

that Schuyler Collax wi e e would ft be for the Democracy in whose 
for Vice President on the ticket with Geu. kettle no savory food had been tasted for 
Graut. The friends of Senator Wilson are the last twelve years. For one f am will- 
con-ratulatin" themselves that he will re- inS to doff the crape of U»P past and accept 

ceive that honor, but as the time of tlie _ 

convention draws near the necessity, to 7 . 
, . .. ,, TnE news of Tuesday, announcing thc 

sav nothing of no lev, for renominating Mr. . .. , ® 
J 0 ‘ - ’ ' terrible disaster to the seal catching fleet, 

ing to doff the crape of tl*e Past and accept pay. We are assured that we shall soon will be tried 
1 old white hat.” hayo a ehaqce pQ hear them on our streets. _Ml, Levi IIolt of Ware 1s ()ntJ of the 
-- — — and aspect rqany aq qpen-nir concert jurors trying the celebraited case of the 

TnE news of Tuesday, annouucing the iu!* “autlliof, Floj’ence Sewing Machine Co., vs. the 

rrible disaster to the seal catching fleet, _Tbe Goor, Templars ?( Hampden and Wj»cul 
f the coast of Labrador, and the loss of .. —’"■«««- cnine uompany s, qc ^orcnamRion. inc 

i?loj’encp Sewing Machine Co., vs. 
Wheeler $ Wilsbi} aiid Sfnger Sevvjng say nothing 01 policy, ior renom.naung mr. tei.i..ble disaster to the ae-i, catchimr fleet of Hamnden and Wheeler ^ 'Wilsdij and Singer Setying Ma- „ “k ... ■l“?* ■. L,V ‘ • T 

Colfax becomes stronger and more appar- ■ T . ' 7 !■ —The Good Templars. ‘ 1 tu. chine Qompany’s, qt Norfhairipton. The nipl the caiuage upset, tlnownig the oc- hie to ta 

S.w will b. Sfttlslled with making wa, Kwkglld., recnVer lV s,,,' of ^ 51°l* |)t'' 
" nearly 4,000 lives, ts a crashing calani- ments for a picnic celebration at Russell oil I oicakmg lie;, uo^e. Ba{q)a^ 

Mr. Wilson, but he will not strengthen the XT , 7 , “ 
, ’ .. „ lr ° ity to New Foundland, which ts again 

ticket West like Colfax. . , . . , _ f. , 
■ plunged into poverty and griefj4from. which 

New York is going from bad to worse in >t had but just rallied. Over one hundred 

Us history of murders, deadly assaults and vessels were 1,1 this demolised fleet, crush- 

other high handed" crimes. Last week ed ^ the ico a,,d swallo'™U up by the sea, 

eight dead bodies were found floating in the aud the Ioss to commerce can only be es- 

ments for a picnic celebration at Russell oil 
the Fourth of Juiy.J Arrangements will be $50,000._ 
made for reduced fare on the railroads, and _The nlun^ed into bbveftv and <rricG fmm whinh ‘““T'. “““ w,‘ l,l,c ***•*»«“■«», —The total amount of property in towu 

it iiiri i nt inut niu i ** , ' alNriends of remperancte will be invited according to the assessors valuation is $1, 
it had but just rallied. Over one hundred to join in the festivities. ! 038,410. a few thousand more than las 

is unfortunately obliged to abandon the Dr. j. Briggs’ Throat and LunoHealer is 

U)e line.—^Tlie wife of John E. Price, of this composed of Canada Balsaifl, Extract of Tamarac* 

the vdiage, met with a painful accident on and othor Balsams, Gums, Boots, Plants, &c., 
the Wednesday while riding on South §t. They which are combined in the most scientific and Imi- 

da were about turning, tile wheels cramped monious manner. It is pleasant aud more agreqa- 

L’lie a,lc* the carriage' upset, throwing the oc- hie to take than any other in use. Old people like 
• Qf eupants out. hfrs. Price struck op her face, it and babies cry for it. Sold by Woou & Allen 

breaking Jkep uo§'e.‘ ' Bajiqetv 
-.~ —--=•• - - -. .- Piles.—Tlie teuable disheartening torture Won) 

wiii .T —"r w EXPLOSION.—Last Monday af- Biles is the most unceasing of human affliction, it 

vessels were in this demolised fleet, crush 
— Carl White, of New London, a brake- 

man on an extra freight train of the Ver¬ 
mont Central R. II., had his arm crushed 

icks, a woman was found dead in the. timatud ^ '»Ulio«*, to sa-v nothing of the dy being. caught betv^mi the dead-woods tw’0 mdL; ?ou’ tl 
ii *. intervening cl^nui°es htifoiV now floot ^ t.ie Ctirs wliicli he vvus cu^iiged in coup* np.< tlmiKar 

reel and there were several mysterious ® ' 1 a no \ fleet liogat.the Amherst depot last week, but lais Pel thousai 
jappearances. Yet nobody is arrested can )U uStabllSaeiJ r<n‘ tllu perilous busi- js now doing well. —The matuti 

—The total amount of property in town Triiu ^r w EXPLOSION*—Last Monday af- t ilos is tho most unce.ising ol* humiin allliciion. it 
according to the assessors valuation is $1,- * '*7" , ; s„ the l,orva(le3 ab classes of society, afflicts male and _ 
038,410; a few thousand more than last ternoou the tug-boat Epsilson, lying ... IciTir.!", ?!'.! vmunr. of all trades and profes- 
year. Number of polls, 907. fiij; to be Last River, New’ York, exploded hoi boil- gions, iu all countries. All this suffering is pve, 
assessed. Appropriations by town, $32,- or with terrible force, killing every ipan on vented by using Priggs’ Pile Remedies for Iuter- 
100; State tax, $2.760; county tax, $2,54G,- board. The boat was completely s|m,ttefed nal, Bleefliag, Eiterual and Itching Piies. Sold 
87; total, $37,406.87. Rate—two cents and ,, , . liv'wbon’ & ‘ai iVW p-dnic,- ' 
two mills on tim Hoibir- ibont four doi aud fragments of the boiler flew iu every UY wpop a ai-len, i .uiulj,. 
two mills oil tlie tioilai , about lour dol- . ° J $100J Bewaud.—Briggs’ Al^yuntor is composed 
lars per thousand more than last year. direction. Leu persons were killed or se- of Ammoni:l( oidoroform, Spirits of Camphor, 

disappearances. Yet nobody is arrested 

for the perpetration of these crimes, and 

while such men as Stokes go unhung and 

untried such outrages against law will con¬ 

i’. S.—Later advices throw doubt on tlie 

catastrophe, and it is not certain that more 

tinue. New York is a great Augean stable t*ian tkluG vesse*'s kaVe '■)een ^ost 

which needs cleaning out most effectually. ~ _ ~7 ~ *iJ. 

Horatio Seymour of New York, und 

once Governor of tliat State,' its well as 

copperhead candidate for President in op¬ 

position to Lincoln, has come out for Gree- 

The Springfield Union, owned by L. II. particulars wi(l be given in the Journal if lifted,him;tenderly to one skip, and per- 

Taylor and Brother, has been sold to Clark lhc excarsio11 is decUJed uBou- suaded him with our boot heels, to follow 
nr r>. « , T m • i „„ . , r ... Horace Greeley’s advice and go west. 
W. Bryan, Wm. Pomeroy and J. F. Tapley — I he small imiubcr of excursionists j & 

iuo, ocatL tax, niu, coiuitj tax, ^v.O-ib, board> The boat was complete y s n^tefed nai, Blee((i.ig, L«.tcvnal anil Itching Pnes. Solil 

87; total, $37,406.87. Rate—two cents and , „ „ • ■. liv'Woon’ A ‘ai iVW P iliiu-i- ” 
two mi1l«s Oil the Holl-ir- ibont four Hoi Wild fragments of tile llOller flew 1R every uy WOOJ A AI.LLN, i.lllllLj,. 
two mills oil tlie tioilai, about lour dol- J S100J Bewaru.—Bngg6’Aikyautor is composeq 
lars per thousand more than last year. direction, ren- persons were killed or se- of Ammoni:l( chloroform, Spirits of Camphor, 

—The matutinal gray grub hath com- ri°usly wounded by the explosion. Half an Tincture of Lupnllne, Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol, 
me,nped his,devastating march oil our to- hour after the explosion two bodies were and is unequaled for the enro of nervous or sick 

It is proposed.to arrange for an excur- bacco plauts. . We shall make the march foqnd floating in the stream a few yards headache,neuralgia, trembling and twitching of 
sion from this town to the Hoosac Tunnel irksome to some of them this summer. We f where the Eusilon liv -i-d efforts the nerves,and all ueryopsdiseases. Jtwilleomv 
and North .Adams sometime this month, saw. one yesterday at dawn,who had bivou- Uom Wl'L^ ; , ¥wllqn lay, a id .ffoits te all poUoas UiluisU in ,es curJscaiyerup- 
by way ol tlie Athol & Enheld and Ver- acked all night on a tender plant, and was were made to take them ottt ol the water, ti0ns, iiching, humors, &c.,'; It cqlializcs tUc kvet 
mont & Massachusetts,. Railroads, hull about to take his lunch .on another. We White the men were engaged in getting lation, invigorates the system, ciu^.heartburn, 

ley. Four years ago Horace Greeley thus ^ omer°y the managing editor ot the Re¬ 

wrote of Seymour: “He is a liar-guilty Pnblican: These men are the cream of th< 

of lies uttered with iutent 10 slander and Republican office, and will take into th( 

deceive—lies villainous in their nature and new estab^-shinent an experience and repu 

purpose—lies that should criinsou the brow tallon wldcb wid insui’e success- b 

W. Bryan, Wm. Pomeroy and J. F. Tapley -The small number of excursionists 
of the Springfleld Republican for $50,000. from this town who attended tlie Barnabee | —The Athol & Enfield Railroad is to be 

Mr. Bryan is the business manager and Mr. Wa3, last ui».ht- Ie111j°J" I extended at once to Springfield, that cjty 
J . .. • ® ed a rich musical treat, aud arrived liome havin<r voted ftSOO.onn fm- the nni«no«e 

ropes and hooks for that purpose the bod- palpitation and fluttering of the heart, dyspepsia. 
ies disappeared, and have not been seen &0’ 11 ab8olntcly possesses more curative prop- 

siuce. The Epsilon was rated at first class S“,BS“nn f"ft 0t“Ul' Physicians r chemists aud others are requested to examine and from this town who attended the. Barnabee —The Athol $ Enfield Railroad is to bo in every particular which »ives strength i«7hiT U otneis aio requested to examine and 
conceit at Ware, last Friday night, enjoy- extended at once to Springfield, that cjty «V«»y P^tluHai, winch bivls st.uigth test tins-remedy, and $l0uo will be paid if lend 
ed a rich musical treat, and arrived home having voted $800,000 for the purpose. tlfo declaratloq that scarcity of water in different from representation. Solfl by Wood & ® * ed a rich musical treat, and arrived home having voted $800,000 for the purpose. lo l,»e cicciaratloR that spafcily ot water in . . 

n- oi the Re- in good season on a special train. The Now Mr. Ph61ps will revive his pet scheme the boiler was the cause of thu disaster. aPLen; Ta|uier; 
e cream of the concert was also successful financially, to'connect Ware with Barrett’s station in The cook and one deck hand were the only ,9^®”®aa-«8«»w8 *° t1*0 <f°u>n»uni»y- as mis. 
take into the Whoever hears Barnabee once is sure to Belchertown. But present indications are Um-s0ns rescued The remainder of the clliel'iaakluij maids, and no more ol a luxury 
_, _ want to hear him again. that we have railroads enough on our P S rescued. I lie leinaindei of the than epsom salts or castor oil. Briggs’corn and 

_There is ronsidcraide talk of nnmnb. hands and 'can better afl’ord to lease our Clew> comprising the captain, engineer, bunion remedies, Alleviator and Curative, erudi- 
on. onen tenmeranee societv in tliis Wincliendon route to the Boston & Albany an(1 three or four deck hands, were killed, cate corns, banish bunions, niul cure ingrowing 
nil open u-iiipemiiee suiiLLy iu UllS *. __.. i .. . . . ^ imils. sore instnn.s. ami othni* —f 

and palsy the tongue of the utterer—lies that the Republican office is to be dir town. This plan has been adopted iu many Co., who are fully competent to It is generally believed that iu the hurry of s<^ie *us^cPst auclothei cL^u^ious turments 

which should cover with infamy every one vidud> Mr- Bryan taking the job printing towns aud as Jar as we have heard, with give us the best returns. preparation to aid in getting the Seminole by Wow> & -^llen, Palmer; which should cover with .infamy every one v.ucu, -huhiis tue jou pruning 
who should make himself their responsible department, and Mr. Tapley the bindery, the best of results. Such a society would -Chief engineer Marsh requests a full out, the engineer had failed to keep on a Bro^bItZTT 

indorser. Need .. acM ... “^7^’ T' TTi ^ ^ 
Is not the infamy of Horatio Seymore un- 1S reP01ted tiiat a division of political hope the experiment may be tried In this The'bqsipess to be transacted, i§ the choice boiler beQanje overheated, : -—--? 
speakable?” Who has changed? • sentiment caused this disruption, but it village. of clerk, prudential committee and englu- '; _—*— uS1 

. ■ - ■ — looks as though business interest more —The Holyoke Trauscript says I Mr. H. eers ^or tbe ensuR,g year> t° raise such /non- bASr ImeI Bonner’s young stallion Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured: Ini-* 
Who has not heard of miracles among than politics swallowed up the Union estab- H. Bartlett, of Palmer, wjio recently puf- ey as may be uecessary for the flre depart- Startle,” has startled the sportiug frater- “aii0!' 

the Catholics, such as bleeding Images, lishment, and that there is not much of a chased 13 acres on the Street, is improving !!(.e"fc0^,.tarker r\ f„ *Up?ly nlL^ by his great speed. He is only flve and circulars synt free, in sealed envelope!* Ad- 

moving e,es in piciuros of /aims and disruption in the RopoMican office... SocTdc ‘iiifXf “of ««• Q“ “» ">«”■>'» trotted S^ 4 gg* 
soon! The credulous followers of the ======= 'bee thooks or ladders may he reguired. half a ,„He,mlHeetwood Jarh iu the .uarve-  -- 

priesthood have placed implicit faith in -Notwithstanding the lain, Memorial through his entire property, and the owner —Our vigilant «5tato Prnnjtnhif. in lous tiine of l-04i. This Is the fastest half Dr.Dow,Physician and surgeon,No. 7 Kudieoti 
such things. At Montreal they had a new was celebrated throughout the loyal will soon onumenee to build «n'-eral sub- couipauy with DUS of Templeton ’and »y two seconds ever made In harness 
miracle latelv At a road crossing there North by covering with flowers the graves stanuai nnci pleasant awemng. uiereon. Brown of Clinton, established Iilmself in bJ’ai,y horse of his age. Indeed it is the Flour Albua,Suppression and otherMeustruallH- 

-turS, cZ“?"a S °'T f* soldiers. In our own vicinity ‘^4 ... “«• -r -y 

and thousands flocked to see it. Pious men celebrations were held at Ware, Monson, budd dwellings to order on easy terms, re- uflinonf nnri ^■ i®. horse (?xt:cPtl who once trotted half ‘erT rSn^inlmA^is U,is, n.®w 
and women carried away supplies of the Brimfleld, Warren, Springfleld, Chicopee quiring cash payment only‘ to such an 11^°™ Justice D^nlSspofer^^ I a mile in exact‘y the same time. under it, and'the afflicted person soon^rejoicos^in 

sacred earth and Catholic newspapers .-dAmhersy, ,, -oupt f wii, secure the builder ablest .owing cases, C w: HuSbarl t i^i Cfimps ax Wosh^otos,-He,’ Cloud ,’«rft,1„d.„b,,h.dF.»t.r,«,er,„e, 

sounded abroad the marvelous sign. But Fine ax SPhl.vGKlhLo.-The factor, of three RlVEJts. ^for WJ?l“oorf8W ini'costs the Slou, chieftain, with -Red Dog, Butte SSSUffir'btho, 

rca ed to VZS Papier-Mache Company in ^Abe, Webber had lliree «tmg hens con- each. A good move In the right dlrcc Wound, Blue Horse nnd abont twonty.two 

Murdock & Andrews, Thorndike; Murdock 

such things. At Montreal they had a new 
miracle lately. At a road crossing there 
appeared in the earth the form of a crosB, 
and thousands flocked to see it. Pious men 

sounded abroad the marvelous sign. But 

id was soon after discovered that the figure 
Fire at Springfield.—The factory of 

the American Papier-Mache Company in 
was caused by the leakage of intersecting ^ • fined under a barrel for a fortnight without 

water Pipes, and now the Canadians are * ^intent Tb tm.Z' g’ food, ” drink, and two of them” nrvive the 
with all its contents. The building was confinement,.., 

chop-fallen. 

Mu. F. W. Bird qf Walpole, who has 

been known as a radical Republican, has 

come out boldly but frankly, and sides with 

_ owned by James Havermeyer of New York. 

who has ,-t’otal loss’ §40,000; totai insurance, $23,- 

gglP-The Massachusetts Society for the 
the Democratic party in all pending na- Prevention of Cruelty to animals is dlstrib- weiBneci n ounces, 

tioual issues. He is free to say that his en- utiug suitable hammers for killing old disa- warren. 

tire sympathies have always been with the bled horses., with hoQds to cover the eyes . Knowles & Sibley of Warren, 

Democratic party, except on the sole ques- of the animals to prevent dodging when the Kq with* a“ Fnach roof — 
tirvn r\C cloiroiMr nn^ no fhnf lo rl Ior>^o«g-l ^ ul_: . _. _^ 9 • _ ... V • 

fined under a barrel for a fortnight without tion. ° -... k ,7‘a, , sny muoston&tw treat- 
food or drink, and two of them survive the othei noted Sioux, including the squaws Dr.Dow,since 1845,having confined liis whole 
confinement: —The corner stones of the French Oath- Far of Corn and White Hawk, arrived at attention to an office practice tor the cure of i*ri- 

HOLLAND. olic churches in Ware and Albertville Washington last week to have a talk with JSSfiosSSrio^in ’the'UnifodTt1aatens.S,aCkD°Wi 
Mr. R. A. Bosworth has one of the hens vvere ^a!d 011 Tuesday afternoon, In accord- their Great Father. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, in 

which lay bi" e"gs. At the first trial she alIce with the order of exercises announced _,_ they will not be answered. 

and weighed 4^ ounces. the °Pen aiP- ?ishop Q’^eiUey's address ’’—3,^6,000 cigars Inst year, which at ten A Book for i3very Mai,._Tllc -sciENX'K 
was full of thought and an earliest plea for cents apiece to thc consumer, cost $132,- OF LIFE, OK SELF-PRESERVATION,” a Medi- 

WARREN. a kindly sentiment toward the Catholic 224,600. No person who helped make this vUalih^lemature DeMbie'in E °K^hau8,M 
Knowles & Sibley of Warren, are build- church in this country. It also abounded array of expense is better for it, but on the Physical Debility, Hypochondria, Impoteney. 

ing an addition to their pump shop, 52 feet *n sensible suggestions to those present of other’hand thousfaiids of constitutions were Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, aud all oth- 
I nA ... -n . .. _ _ L!« tXT       A . ... - l it...    Ar rlisPiKPflfivicimr from tlia niM’AfS * 1. „ 

tion of slavery, and as that Is ^posed of, fatal blow is struck. 

he gladly i-eturns to his first love. Mr. -- 
Bird has been something of a power in the KS^An attorney ii 

Rev. J. O. bis faith. We are sorry to learn that after broken by its use. 

gglP'An attorney in New Mexico address- 

Republican party but It will get along just S0UTH wiLBHAlm.. -Tliursda, was Decoraliou Day, audour HOLLOwarso.sTm.aiaRnP.LLS.-Wblle can- 
as well without him. In the past year or y t ireatenm0 to put a bullet in William Leach and Roswell Root, while people have been long advised of the ex- cerons, scrofulous and eruptive diseases are being French cloth, trice only $1. Sent by mail, post- 
two liis influence has been on the wane, atW ‘«a» who should attempt to intimate engaged in shingling a barn at South excises of that occasion by posturs placard- eradicated by the powerfnl action of the Ointment Srpkir av^dttU^s?nP^AB.&DY 
aud if he finds more congenial companions 4hat his client was guilty. Wilbialiam, fell from the roof to the ground ® Oul’ Fost J. W. Lawton tire Pills will be found useful in carrying off in- Boston, Mass., or Dr. W:’h.'PAUKEIL Assistmit 
rtmnnrrtiinrinmo inf • *T Tii • —— in cousequeucc of the giving way of the 8o, visited the different burial places iu de- ward impurities. Sold at 78 Maiden Lane N Y Physician. N.15.—The author may be ‘consulted 
amonB the deraociats, he has an unalienable ^There is a minister in Minnesota who staging on which they were working. Both tachments, and every grave of a comrade Price 25 cents per pot or box. Ask for new »tyle*'’ a11 dl8ea8es requiring 
right to go with them. They will find him is strong in tUe belief and loud ]n lhe an. were quite seriously injured. was duly decorated. The oration at Mu- the 0id is counterfeited. * ' SKILL aud Exp^K1ENCE-._^ 

__j_ SIC riaii. hV tiOl. \V. K. S Hnnl'inc * 

Peek of Springfield was orator at Warren, tbe completion of these edifices’here, Fath- 
on Decoration Day.-The Warren cornet er.Gagoier contemplates removal to some 
band went to Springfleld, Tliurs day. naw field of mission work- 

er diseases arising from tlie errors of youth or the 
indiscretions or excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Thousands have 

as well without him. In the past year or 

two liis influence has been on the wane, 

and if he finds more congenial companions 

other day by threatening to put a bullet in 

TgE “Hompsticu Is the least liable of auv ma- bee,n tauS.ht by this work the true way to health 
hine to break needles a“.d llaPPlaess. It is the cheapest and best medi- t e mean neeuies. cal work ever pU|,iiSiie<i> and tbe on)y one on this 

„ . - class of ills worth reading. 190th edition, revised. 
Holloway’s Ointment and Pills.—While can- much enlarged, illustrated, bound in beautiful 

as all diseases requiring 
ly48 

an honest, fearless, .and energetic man. nouncement that the world will not outlast 
Gnnrl hvo Tliivl , wm uvu uuua&L •• mw a impjjjr inuuiu to tlie tail 

y , C|._ the present summer. And yet he has plant- Decoration day was duly observed. At en ones. His pictures of the soldier’s du 
--7- ed 100 acres of wheat. one o’clock the citizens, accompanied by ty and experiences, as well as llis portriii- 

The Peace Jubilee at Boston from June __ the Monson Brass Band,’proceeded to the ture of the responsibilities devolvin'* or 
17th, to July 4th, inclusive, forms the daily Kf^Thcre was in the town of Peaeham M?ult°b Hill Cetnetbry, but owing to the the remaining veterans were .eloquent ant! 

staple of editorial notes in all the Bostop Vt a few ,lays ago, a show Ortrt, fifteen the Sand’-,ve?j the only eS gtod raii” aSd^Sed KfStS 

papers, and it seems certain that we are rods long and from one to six feet deep. cises. At 4 o’elock the bell at the M. E. gether the day passed into memory hal¬ 

lo be surfeited with sound. There will be , —--•-church was rung, aud the following was lowed with the tunderest associations and 

20,000 human voices, 5,000 brass and ^“Tliere are but three farms in Massa- tbe order of exercises: Rending of the a renewed sense of otir loyalty to our coun- 

stringed Instruments, imported prime don- <*““«• ‘""'“S «*« «S~ »f '»"<!- tec^hoir^add^KS UJ’M> humnnltJ’- 

nas and a “boquet of artists.” This latter oua ° ,E 10 Bmtol» oue 111 Dukes and singing by; the choir; address by Capt. s’ “'The survey of Muddy BrookPond gives 
means a choice collection of leading parts, oue ia Norlolk county. C. Warriner, of Springfleld; music by the thefollowing as the'quantity of fapds flowed 
but is as sillv an aDDeilation as noil Id he . . *-„ baud, after wliicji the procession marched and parties owning; J. B. Partrell about 

as suij an appellation as could be the state rooms ou all the Cun- to the cemetery, When the graves were dec- 46 acres, Jefferson Marsh, 20; Ansel Ross; 
given, ouen a cotene ot celebrities an- ard steamers ore engaged upr'to the 1st of orated with a profusion of flowers and 5J; Jason Rbbison, 43; Sardins Sibley 
vils, guns, bells, electricity, cat-gut and December by persons returnin'* from Eu- wreaths furnished by the ladies'and school 42^ ; Chas. A. Stevens, 42|; Isaac Burt, 
brass will combine with human beings, and ,.nn„ ” children. W. H. Rogers lost a horse Stephen E. Newtoif, 5^; D. S'. Collins, 
we mav exnect to see Bunker Hill monu- P_U_ on Wednesday by the bursting of a blood 43; Otis Company, 12^; Samuel King, 93^; 

Me.t0Wheat°ftVmoti?e nowJfSJfnd °il '^r|bl* t^“iUlb .V,S.ited a PPrtio?! wil1 takenol icburW.^LRogUiS- Thomas Ellis’, 2^ Mr' B^rnabifsnow^j 

«TT ii i _ _ ■ _ wiu ao uwuuiuucHuu. 
xmvs„„ 3>C Hall, by Col. W. B. S. Hopkins of ---- 
wunson. Greenflelcl, was a happy tribute to the fall- Our Book Table. 

Decoration day was duly observed. At en ones, nis pictures of the soldier’s du- “Our Digestion; or, My Jolly Friend1.) Se- 
one o dock the citizens, accompanied by ty and experiences, as well as his porlriti- oret,” is the happy title of Dio Lewis’ latest and 

Moulton^HHUCtfm^vrv ’ hiri® mvfiu fo {f* °‘ tbb responsibilities devolving on most important work. It is well calculated to do 

rah]1 a‘prayer offered'by Rev! CB.“ Sumner^ S?°d TT promo^e the health of the pc0‘ And a mffltftode of 

rr Vo.rt ",d r,* 
church was rung, aud the following was lowed with tlie tcVdSest‘a?socktiai?s and* n»lj'quack Nostrum.Tiu 

---—*- HIKGSLIJI’S IRON TONIC, 
Our Book Table. 

OUR Digestion; or, My Jolly Friend’s Sc- 77ie Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 

t,” is the happy title of Dio Lewis’ latest and Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 
st important work. It is well calculated to do IFanf of Energy', Female Complaints, 

quantity 

1,1 R^uioui.g u.e iieaun oi me peo- A„d a mnlfitudc ot kindred ailments incident to 
pie, and deserves a wide circulation. The very a low, weak state of the blood, aud an impaired 

reading of the book will tend to make one wiser state of the Digestive Organs. It is jnst the thing 
,, , , .. ... . to keep up the tone of the system. This is not a 

and jollier, for the doctor writes with great direct- quack Nostrum, but a 

ness and vivacity, and a due infusion of humor, 

playfulness, and anecdoto, which are sure to reu- RELIABLE IRON TONIC, 

der the work attractive and universally popular. composed 0f Calisaya Bark aud Iron, skilliully 

It ought to supercede Buchan’s and every other and carefully combined. It is recommended by 

“domestic medicine,” as a household book, for it our physicians in tlieir practice, which fact alone 
shows linn-mndlftiiiAa nmv Iib fliannnsfirl with, to a S 1011 l L .1 all! CILUt gliaiantee Ol its virtue. Me 

brass will combine with human beings, and 

we may expect to see Bunker Hill monu¬ 
ment topple over iu the agonies of the 
noise. What a motive power wind is, to 
be sure. If our own solid earth reverber¬ 
ates let us remember the cause. 

tertWIhfa ourTwii'Llw" art™‘rtUrtert of ■** simdaj., kiliiiig several vertisement iu anolhei- column.' 
i let us remember the cause. persons, and destroyin'* u very large enfield. 

that we! 

or suffer 

need never bo troubled with “thc blues,” Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the 
.vith biliousness or dvsDeusia It toll ns worid. They purge, regulate, purity, cleanse and 

i with hiiiousiiess oi dyspepsia, it ten us strengthen. For lhe cure ol'all disorders of the 

- . amount of property. Amherst college has lost one of its best mill p.’opertv'aV'sLG^''^VKnB «nd is reali;^m ™ 
KsS^A machine for making wall paper at i o. „ . . * T t , friends in Josiali B. Woods, who died at to take $10 per acre, Chas. A. Stevens $10 many times the price asked for.the hook. Buy it, Twenty-Eight Tears* Practice in thc Trcu 

Lawrence produces seventy-nine miles of S^The Westfield News Letter has be- Enfield, on the 15th, and one who might per acre, the Otis Co., $12 per acre' S. E W study its invaluable information and receipts, 
paper daily, being run 23 hours-out of the come a semi-weekly paper, and comes out almost be called the second founder of the Newton $10 per acre, Thomas Ellis $100 is our advice to all. The book is be sold entirely such practice a spccialt “anil^e®es hhn to S'v- 
-4' in a new dress and with other improve- college.. He not only raised in troublous for the whole bind taken, and A. D. Black- by agents, and they arc seldom offered a betler anteo a speedy and permanent cure in the worn 

toSf-The hruiv nr a'i-7T,-, w * ments times the money for erecting the Woods mer $6000 for Ids entire property; D. S. chance to make money rapidly, than the sale of ?!her KV1?*™’* I)r' 

found in a cave near Stnnin^Ll0nn’ 5^*An Indiana man has iust been di- enIisted the sympathy and influence of such $5000, the price of his whole farm, and the seeking profitable employment should write with- B9rst£n- , *’ 
day- 8 . * voiced from his ninth wife. ?eLt0. delay to the publisher, Geo. Maclean, 3 School - «,0»®d?»W"*t«.ri- voiced front his ninth wife. 

&S“*An Indiana man has iust been di- enbsted the sympathy and influence of such $5000, the price of his whole farm, and the seeking profitable employment should write with-1 B®8t”n- . 
nv/io/t 'V,*nm hi- rti ,i i L V‘f ^ reJnaiob>gPa|‘ties have yet to make propo- out delay to the publisher, Geo. Maclean, 3 8chool *° tho8«dosiringto re 

foi the first grant from the Legislature, sals. The total amount of laud flowed it Street, Boston, Mass. Bostoi Street, Boston, Hass. 
main under treatment. 

Boston, Jrily 1,1871. 



Skin Diseases. - —a—  »■ —'--''WirTi 

Remedy.—The^kiu'Medichm^o AKD PlM1’LE 
ranted to cure flesli S <>/. the age. Is war- 
blotched disrgurations of tilo1 f"1'cs’ eruptions 
druggists. DfpoUGBond St^w Y0i|°ld by a11 

saSS-^. 
&I$°££°^£v£sB, GKANT..—. 

cnstn„. ^ 1 ‘— - And GrctUy wants to yet Grant's i 

0«« 'ikes 1,1, situation 

&‘;A3r Ssg-^SWS As the ruler of the ... 

-wen/w/iere. ‘>uV4 A ml n»-n, i, 
Cnstnrf„ 7 :—;—*-'4 Auu Giecley wants to yet Grant's place. 

'Villle Gra,,t Mkes llis Nation 

esv.& jsn^jwFpAs 1,10 """ - •**.• remedies hare railed t, "‘‘Cie all other _ 

gaUreCand,excitSig^jtdicm1M^S,^ii^^^F^^'^^ "e CUn ke‘!1’ 1,oU*1- 

its "emolient","soothhfi"efim^'"^ a®^ateohol. C°iy he can, and do it ,ve„ ; 

A,,“ GnM 1>««1 four years to learn 
cures Stomach Ache Sit Coi- Sel,lld en' Jt „ 

«*“ » •»*“*«• - -* — 

m°‘£ Botmi"t thi! b":st 

_married. 

W’et re?/off * Hard d a u ghuj v o^ J oh n JL 

0 L A It K 

l‘ro?\v$Zi frAp0XI«AS that arc used by 
11 of. W allack in liis great concerts. Tlicv ire1 

S^eSr CaU be Ptayertonthom^g] 

Clg^r 1>lily 011 lbc™' Goto 

JJARNESS SHOP. 

The subscriber is about to open a shop l'or the 
manufacture and repairing of Harnesses, 1 

ON MAIN STREET, PARMER, 
opposite the Antique House-, where he will be hap. 

ijHimtch^011^ l° iUly 01ders with neatness and 

_3"13 WILLIAM KURTZ. 

J T P A y s 

su^SKSPr Boots and Shoes at the CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE, m Springfield, where you can se¬ 
lect from the largest variety of widths and stylos, 
and find the price right evehy time, ' 

O. D. MORSE & 00. 
~ 37G Main Street, Springfield, 
ece Central Shoe Store” all over the front, and 

it crowd oil the sidewalk. 4wf3 

LUMPING. ~~ 1 

R. E. COOPER & CO.. 

j But wc :ll) want the best man there, 

, f’0 hll tha Presidential chair. 

Whether Greeley with bis white hat. 

Or Grant who knocked the rebels flat. 

Now, putting politics away,' 

One thing important would I say: 

When, Clothing, Hats or Caps you need, 

Packard lias a fine stock indeed; 

Tis P. O. l». G. II. we mean, 

These letters you have often seen. 

‘•One Price” is what they do and talk. 

At P. O. P. C. 11., Bill’s Block. 

W. D. Kinsman, 

260 MAIN STREET, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

Is prepared to exhibit to the ladies of Palmer, 

Ware, and Vicinity, the largest and best selected 

stock of goods to he found between New York and 

Rostou at as low prices as either of those cities. 

Dress Trimmings, 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

I oa are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 

Comprising a splendid stock of Fringes in Twist, 

Silk and Bullion—every color and shade 

every style—all prices. 

o 

Black Gimps, Bead Gimps, Loops, Orna- ° 
o 

meats, Black and Colored Heps, Sat- ' 0 

ins, Silks, Velvet Bibbons, £c. 

Witness,William S.Shuutlkff, Esqnird,.Judge S 
■ >1 saiq Court, this said fourteenth day of Mav, in in 
meyear one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 

3wll SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register. Cl 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.—By virtue ol 

mort"abee1’,V»VC|l “f aa,lu iso,,tai'>‘-‘<i in a certain 
•!! r BiC deed given by John Brady to the miIj- I 

1 

ujc It?, 0^“^: » 

All and singular the premises named •imi de - 
scribed in said deed being the property fornielv IT' 
on lied by James Flynn, in said Brimfleld, and su- B 
uated on the road leading from Brimilel.I in p.r„„L. ooooooooooo 0 0 oooooooooooo 00 o 

• One Price to All !; 
ooooooooooooo o o oooooooooooo sa c* 

JAMES FLYNN, Mortgagee. 

Soutlibridgu, May Ml., lit <)U0“ttA!i- AU»' I 

Send for Descriptive Circulars and Samples. 
AGI-..\ /’.S’ WANTED in every town in New Eng. 

laud. 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS UPPERED. 

R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., 
((22 Washington St., Boston. 

JT WILL CUT (iLASS 

In any required form, better than the best 

GLAZIER'S DIAMOND. 

Sent post-paid mi receipt of 50'cts. Rare chance 
lor agents. S. jr FOSsUhcrRcook; Quebec. 

Jj1 I R E W O R K S ! 

Send for wholesale price list to 

ALEXANDER WAUGH. 

350 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, 
roll 

u;; 4wi3 
KJEAi, GUIPURE 

NOTICE.—Till) annual meeting of the 
Ware Savings Bank Corporation will he held 

at tneir Banking rooms, on Monday, June 3d, 1872, 
.it 10 o dock a. m., for the choice of officers, and 
to transact any other business that mav legally 
come before them. 

Spring, 1872. 
,,, .. OTIS LANE, Secretary. 
Ware, May loth, JS72. ;j,v 

T HEREBY give notice that I have this 
-L day given my son, Thomas E.Rico, his time, 
and hereafter shall make no claim for his wages 
or pay any debts of his contracting. 

- JAMES RICE. I 
" tire, May lath, 18i2. 

A L Pi X A N I> K R W AUlill, 

No. 201 Chambers St., X. Y. 

Established - . . I8r)!) 

BLESSING TG 'nilUcOOK. 

No more poor bread for those who use 

THE IMPERIAL YEAST POWDER. 

All grocers keep it. Try a package amt r(„, 

Boston."0 °ther' 'VhoIcsillc at 43 Bkoad Stkkkt, 

jgAYE TIIE CHlLDRENr -- 

Multitudes ot them sutler, linger niid dip iu» 
cause of Pt.v-WouMS. The only kuown le.nedv 
lor these most tmnlllncnn^ .....I .,.Ln. "r. 

simV ^rnu Bo0ots Shoes at the CENTRAL TX7HAP IS UP NOW AT SHAW’S CEL- 
SIIOL STOltE, m bprmgfieid, where you can se- VV EBR VTFD 'v ^ 
lectftom the largest variety of widths and stylos, RAiLD 
and find the price right evjeky time. * „ 

q. D. MORSE & CO. BO01 AND SHOE EMPORIUM, 
... „ 37G Main Street, Springfield. 

tt crowd on tim shlmyalk'0 ““ °V°1' tbC ! 17 STATI3 STREET, SPRINGFIELD ? 

PLUMBING Bargains I Bargains I is what draws the crowd, 
A ' Ladies and Gentlemen, 

ft. E. COOPER & CO., - w _ 

^o0,000.00. 
305 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Prac¬ 

tical Plumbers, and dealers in Plumber’s Materi- 0ne of tlle largest retail stocks of Boots and Shoes 

als; also, .lealer. ia Slate Jlantola. Pim-cla,, ‘""t 0<”"- 
woikmeu sent to every part of the country! 4iid -■ r ' l'' 

PER CENT. NET. 

i.V THE 

CHOICES T A T TERNS 

^.'Uisfaciion guaranteed'. 4tv 13 ' ‘ I^tiAW }s alter iliem. lie is bound to Sfioe up 
n q -r Tiovn v,mm of f. tips city and the sqrrouuding country for 50 miles 
Releiuice—s, B. BOND, Agent Otis Co,, Ware. I north, south, east and west, and he will do it. 

-—---And Why ? Because lie can and will sell less than 
\/T 0 0 R E BROS., any other living man. Do not take my word fo 

_£» < it, but come and see for vonrsaiy/jg. This is n 
ARTISTS numbug—SIIAW will back up his statements. 

pjrst-cjass Photographic Gaflery and Studio. Tll*s stock comprises everything in the way of 

Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink Photographs, Wa- BOOTS AND SHOES 
ter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victoria , . 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying of all kinds done niade ln the United States, all of which are goin 

And best Goods that arc made. 

Hamburg Embroideries! 

Each Department Full ! 

A. H. WILL IS, 

> an*iintc(l. o ‘ 1 ucecl to 50 cents per 
_GKO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 

YOUR LIFE 

byilmbon^ PHO*^ caSCIIESTER’3HYP0- 
lefeiences, and full particulars, sent on applica- PHOSPHORUS * onn^nil ^ I,ur? preparation of 
ion. Samuel Merrill (late Governor of Iowa mbnts of thJ hil „ thc ",01st important elc- 

President. Address JAMES B. IIEARTWELl’ vhfch UiL andth,e only means by 
bec’y, Drawer 107, Dos Moines, Iowa. element can ^Ufe-Sustaining 

A BOOK VOIi EVERYBODY I 
10,000 per month. bl^t^and Nervous and Physical De- 

The instantaneous success of this book is not massed as aTonicInd Invilmmtor ‘ ami 
stiangc, althotigli it is having unprecedented sides. °f Pure and healthy blood.° For furthcrSfiflbnn»- 

THE LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST, ii^,Je?S5?05iills» reports of physicians, &c., send 

BY HENRY WARD BEECHER, to.S8te”aiSdm™0 W per boWe- Soltl b>’a11 

.TL^come aud^e ^'for vonrsli^,'Uym^J3 KaUsin“ j" l,lice from 10c. to $5 per yard, includ- 
n u inbug—SIIA W will back up his Matem cuts a large assortment of EDGINGS andlX- 

This stock comprises everything in the way of 

liOOT« AND iSHtlEts 

in first-class style. Opposite Court Square, Main 
Street, SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 4w13 

’VT’OTICE.—The subscribet- wcnilcl re- 
UT, apeeUiiIly. announce to tl.e the citizrns of 
Palmer and vicinty that he is ready to do any and 
all jobs in the carpenter’s line at short notice 
-f.romiH attention wjil be given to all orders. Ho 

a fllle corner buad> Which is a 
mco ai tide for the corners ol rooms and chimneys. 

way down to HARD PAN | 

l)o not delay, but visit 

SHAW’S 

GREAT BOOT AND SHOE SALE, 

117 State Street, 

mg a large assortment of EDGINGS and IN¬ 

SERTIONS, in Matched Patterns, to 
which special atte^tioq 

i-i invited, 

White Goods, 

■JACONETS. PLAIN CHECK® 
, STRIPES, 

C..11 , .. --ttuu UllIIlliiCyB. * 
all and see it. Also, constantly on hand, a stock nr n- 

fou^prices forTash,°'VS’ ^bicb 1 slia11 se*' at very j Bef<,re yoav Spring t 

DEALER IN 

POItEIGN A1VD DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS. 

Ready-Made Clotliiug, 

BY HENRY WARD BEECHER, 
Is a work which the reading public have been j 
waiting for with avidity; all sorts and conditions 
of men welcome it heartily, as a book to be rend -_ 

THF°PFOPr pUE ?>EKGy,' T11E PRESS, and tT ARTSHORN’S B 
THE PEOPLE lead it eagerly, enjoy it thorough- -i-I. 

J- WINCHESTER & CO., 
30 John St., New York 

uul Summer 

Palmer, May 30, 1872. 
SUKYLTUS LEACII.. 

4wl3 

HAUI h ORD SPEAKS.—HIGH AU¬ 
THORITY.—Hartford, Ct., 20th Aug., 1871 

Is.rael Hannon & Co—Gents: Mr. (as! 
G. scott has been for some 13yearsin the employ 

H.1;- oeo. smith, and the New England Dye 
arks of Ahis city. He learned his trade at tie 

Staten Island Dye Works. We tiiiuk him a very 
superior job dyer. Very respectfully yours. 

The above tells of skill surpassing all ever 
known in Western Mass, before 1 b 'el 

DYE-HOUSE, 313 Main St. 
ummv at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. 
KAiMOND, Agent at \\ are. 4wl3 

HORSE BREEDERS. 

„.:„TLe, Promising young stallion. NED HALL, 
,be lor service at the stable of the sub¬ 

set ibei this season. Is an iron gray, with black 

bintij i,5aS ldale(I May, 1869; sired by the ccie- 
fiiated horse, 1 oung America, by Hogland’s Grev 
Messenger. I oung America is undoubtedly the I 

neat, and making the beM time on record for a 
--year old, viz: 3 minutes and 2 seconds. Ned 

h u m no™ rv?f the remarkable trotting mare, So- 
m.ii Maul, ol Morgan origin, who possessed all the 
speed, strength, and indomitable vigor of that cel- 
fib'iatt‘d bveed of horses, as all who have soen the 
little mare on her muscle can testify. She has 
won a race in 2.5i, and once, performed a feat sec- 

V E R Y T II I N G NEW! 

For anything in the line or School or 
Office Stationery, Blank Books, Chro- 

mos, Engravings, Lithographs, Passe- 
Partouts and Fancy Velvet Frames, 
Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Frames, 
Rogers’ Groups, Brackets, Wall Pock¬ 
ets, Match Safes, Stereoscopic Views, 
Carved View Holders, and in fact a 
larger variety of everything in our line 
than is generally found in any one 
store. 

GILL & HAYES, 

Stationers, Printers & Booksellers, 

Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, 

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, SWISS MUSLINS, 

Machine Tucked Goods, Jones’ Cambric, &c., at 
much lower prices than these goods are generally 
offered. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ihk rfiui-Lh read it eagerly, enjoy it thorough¬ 
ly, praise it sincerely. 

The point for the agent T rp o ^ T r , 
to know is that -L -L SELLS!) 

More Agents Wanted. Intelligent men and v- 
I men may obtain lucrative employment vlV . 

VenflBiornl toms'°«*^ed free2 
t if vmiVg l0lm* canvassers. Apply only to 
J. II. & CO., 27 Park Place, New York; 

11 Bromlield St, Boston, Mass.; 
75 W. Washington St., Chicago. Ill. 

JOWA AND NEBRASKA LANDS 

FOR SALE BY THE 

BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER Ii. Ii. CO. 

ITTERS. 

HATS AND CABS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

MILLIONS OF ACRES 

On Ten Years' Credit, at 0 per cent. Interest. 

n nnn-na K° part of principal due for two years, and 
O GUUHS, thence only one-ninth yearly till paid in full. 

Products will pay for land and improvements 
withirithe limit of this generous credit. 

n a um.-'T'rvr’C WBetter terms were never offered, are not 
CAnmiii'iuo, now, and probably never will be. 

KEY TO HEALTH. 

LOOK!! IF IT DOES NOT RELIEVE EV¬ 

ERY BILIOUS DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM, 

THE COST SHALL BE REFUNDED 

REWARD 
m-i For any case of Blind, 
Jlkl I If |( 1 Bleoding, Itching or Ulcer- 
tpAjVY/V/ ated Piles that De BING’S 

PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared expressly to 

■ „ ,, , ,, , cure the piles and nothing 
else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge ta all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad¬ 

dress Dr. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

/^URE THAT COLD! 

Dnruetcer terms were never ouereu, are not Do not qnirm vnnv t uvre v „ ■ 
now, and probably never will be. SUUel y onl IjTOGS t0 become diseased 

CIRCULARS giving full particulars are supplied by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thou- 
gratis; any wisihng to induce others to emigrate 
with them, or to form a colony, aro invited to ask sailds have died premature deaths—the victims of 

HOSIERY HOSIERY ! 

In every style and quality. 

1000 PAEASOLS 1000 
Comprising, in great variety, all the 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS 

for all they want to distribute. 
Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, Land Comm’r, 

For Iowa Lands, at Burlington, Iowa. 
And for Nebraska Lands, at Lincoln, Neb. 

1HEAP FARMS! FREE 
> ON THE LINE OF THE 

HOMES ! 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

A LAND GRANT OF 12,000,000 ACRES 

IN THE 

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America. 
3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA, 

Consumption—by neglecting a cold. 

DR. WM. HALL’S 

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS 

Will cure Coughs, Colds and Consumption 

surer and quicker than any other remedy. It acts 

like magic. For sale by all druggists. GEO. C, 

GOQPtvix & CO., Agents, Boston. 

DR. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIN COM¬ 
POUND 

2(i0 and 281 Main, and No. S Hampden Streets, NOVELTIES TIIE SEASON. 

IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY, the Gar- Possesses most remarkable remedial powers 
den of West. diseases of the Kidneys, nr.. den of West, 

NOW FOIi SALEI 

the incredible time of 45 minutes! 
Breeders are mvited to call and examine this 

young horse lor themselves. Terms $20 to insure 
a/“a -. ?n case a mare loses her foal from any uu- 
av oidable accident no charge made. ' 

-. , WM. H. ROGERS. 
Monson, Mass., June 1st, 1872. 3wl3 

('J OMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.— 
KJ Hampden ss. At a meeting of the Countv 
Commissioners; ol the County of Hampden, held 
' t ^pi ing icid’11! saui County, on the twentyfifth 
i.i\ ol May, in the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and seventy-two. b een 
\\ he re as, upon the petition of O. B. Smith and 

ifip?-1Si’.Jll,eret,01010 presented, representing that 
tlic\ .lie legal voters and tax-payers in said Coun- 
y resident, that the Athol and Enfield Railroad 

'J?rt!y 10. erect passenger and 

SPRIRGFIELD, MASS. 

MOONBEAM POLKA,” 

THE “NOBBY GALOP,” 

TWO VERY PRETTY AND EASY PIECES, 

PUBLISHED BT 

FAY, HOADLEY, & CO.. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

We obtain these goods direct from the best manu¬ 

facturers, and oiler them- at prices 

that defy competition. 

These lands are in the central portion oi the 01 cure by this remedy 
United States, on the 41st degree of North Lati- n 

ORGANS Thif KlDNP?i BLADDER and URINARY 
This remedy is a pleasant and efficient 

the whole system. We annex testimonial 

ILvrtford,Conn. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

And that the Lowest. 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

tude, the central line of thc great Temperate Zone I - PR- Jj‘ JULIHX—Sir: For the past lour years 
of 'the American Continent, and for grain growing J .n.ave been suffering with chronic disorder of the 
and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the “-limeys, attended by severe pains in the back 

„ United States. a id also a torP.ld state of the liver, with freouent 
o CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms flicks ot verugo or dizziness. By the advice of 
0 given, and more convenient to market than can be ?,0UA a=eut bere, I commenced using your Hvdras- 
o found elsewhere. “aG°“P0“nd- Before I had finished the second 

bottle the above systems disappeared* and nnw 
FREE HOMESTEADS for actual settlers. whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in 

■ne SM UMim/or Colon!.,. ■ S&^OSiSSSSSiiS&t “°“ °f 

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND 
CORSET DEPARTMENT 

Contains for your selection, 30 different styles, 

among which are 

THOMPSON'S GLOVE-FITTING, 

In ail the grades, and also the BEST FRENCH 

and GERMAN CORSETS that are produced. 

REE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND. — , , , SAMUEL Bercher. 
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Send 

Send for thc new Descriptive Pamphlet, with for cucnlar to B.Keith & Co.,41 Liberty St., N. Y. 
new maps, published in English, German, Swed- /^UNDIIRANGO 
sh and Danish, mailed free everywhere. (J Supply ^BaS'i 

AY’S 
v!>nfau.Pden’ ?nd that the public good' and con- XV 
\ ununee lequire that a j^ew highway should be 
ft a nnint)nn\i,U„Sai.d^i,'vn,-ofPa,mer> commencing Tailoring Establishment, 417 Main Street, 

and Duckville, juMeasterly'of °he house^f'sflas Spvins<leld> Mass., is the oldest established firm 

toiva^^the lo"atio?M)l" said^ep^ts8ttoYh^linc*0of " Sln‘iu°field’ aud bdve3 its customers the ad van- 
•said Plllmoi- nnd I!„l,.l,'' luu' °l . In_ _... . 

bury, aud including a share of the bridge necessa¬ 
ry to cross thc river which divides said Palmer and wardr°be. 

hi. uhneilt<lWa'- Wherefore they pray your honora- The Ilowe Sev 
hie body to view said premises, and locate said 
load and take such other action as the public U7 Main Street. 
h convcmence may require, and after due 

th.?f W?gsr?ad t-llel>“1"’ic bath belli adjudged by 
v.M.iV.nl* Goran»S8i°ners, that Hie common con- - 
\ eniuico and necessity require that tlie praver of __, 

igliwav whfrh i'11' .'chiles to that part of the (T^EORGE FRANCIS TRAIN 
• !“s,T'ray.is within the limits of the. Countv Vj 

KID GLOVES, RIBBONS, 

SILK TIES. FLUTING, PLANTINGS, 

urnishing Goods for a complete I And LA CE GOODS are SPECIALTIES with us. 

4 he Ilowe Sewing Machine Agency is also at 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk iuto Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

The new Spring Styles are sure to lit, 

The prices, too, are low; 

A man may as well be out of the world, 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

Address O. F. DAVIS ®”ppy of Bark assured. Prices reduced. 

Land Commissioner, U. P. R. R. Co., BLISs, KEENE & CO’S. FLUID EXTRACT 

Omaha, Neb. Cures Cancer, Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rheu- 
— - ■_ matism, Neuralgia, Pulmonary Complaints, Ul- 

T50RTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS. cers’ SaTU Bbeum, Skin Diseases, all Blood Dis- 
JL ea?es- Is purely vegetable. The best Blood Pu- 

$40, $50, $75 and $100. Oh«B™«?ha dru,gslst8- p«ce. «3 per bottle. 
«b^the trademark, send for Circular. Of- 

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP. flee, 00 Cedar Street, New York. 

Shipped ready for use. 

Manufactured by J. W. CHAPMAN & CO., Mad- T^ARRANT’S 
ison, Ind. JL 

UST SEND FOR CIRCULARISE 

"jp^ITTMA’RS DUALIN SELTZER APERIENT. 

BLASTING POWDER. . „ . 
liv^i. °f Triumphs over dyspepsia, 

Equal in strength to Nitro-Glycerine; as safe rilp nnrrworlA.Vf^®1 c®“Phdnts, and various feb- 

and convenient to handle as common powder. theselicfoi^s8 ai^Tow ^peat^ 

WM. H. FOSTER, General Agent, 74 Water St., throughout this hemisphere by 

Boston, Mass. ti.b.^i. ______ . 

WARRANT’S 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

.. Century of Triumphs over dyspepsia, 
liver (lisnnsp. hnnrnl r>Amtd..;n»n __i_. * 

We have an elegant stock of 

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS. 

_J_‘ ___ Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer aperiext; 

There are Greciau Suits for quite small TJ C PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE ®OAA containing all the elements and producing all the 
boys— ^ Agents. Circulare free. happy results of the Great German Spring. 

more votes; but 

II E R M A N K N A P P E 

is prepared to refurnish the White Houre, or any r a «,r arrnnv, 
other, in a style that can’t be beaten, having the BJUxGLh I SI OCR/ 

CHOICEST STOCK OF FURXITRUE 

ni* Wjimi i ils ii 1111 t,ie of the. County A 

It is no there ii p'o 1^ o rfl ered^ Ui a t notice be niven WiH l)e the next President of the United I SW18S ^olIar- 

Ui:iac sfid (^m^siimmrs'ivm^l^^ tljereto States' uuIess somebody else gets more votes; but 

the 11 ^ « M A N K N A P P E 
the forenoon, l'or the purpose of lociuing said hi4i- 

n,'1-'': V b'lbbshing an abstract or said petition and 18 prepared to refurnish the White Houre, or any 7 
this oidu t nieon, in the I aimer Journal, a public olllel'i 111 a style that can’t be beaten, having the ^ 
newspaper printed in said Countv, Have weeks very 

daj0eatV&tllbeffire rile '‘S^teenth' da?^ NICEST STOCK OF FURNITRUE 
July. J 

nd it is further ordered by thc Countv Coinmis- c,d ,'n Western Massachusetts, with 
•sinners, that the Sliei ift' of said County, or his ’ ices which places it within every man’s rcfich. 
Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town of Palmer n n 
vvitii a copy of said petition and this order, thirty ,. Jur Custom Work Challenges' Competi- , 
nays at least—and post up abstracts containing the “Oil. i 
substance thereof in two public places in said r1 ^ 
town „i 1 aimer fourteen days at least before the Assortment of Goods Defies Rivalry, f 
••ant sixteenth day of July, at. which time the said n„„ . 

proceed to locate as aforesaid, JU1 1 nccs l’lcase everybody. Remember the 
1Y1 ■-11 11 Persons and corporations inter- place, 

hpa,-!i - n’h0 ““J' fben and there desire to be 
oiim'Ul--;:,1ri?SS s.uch da,ll!!=ea us in their opin- COIILI SQUARE WARE-ROOMS 
inn ?,?l iJ t jl,ld P-i'npei-, by reason of the loca- 

lion Ol said loud. ROBERT O. MORRIS, Old Hampden House Block 
4 *. 0i1Qr..n_# , „ .. Clerk pro tempore. 1 

; Attest,0* U1U PCK 0A»,n- 

Clerk l)r° tempore. * 4wl3 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Bows, Thread Barbes, &c. 

WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE 

FINEST GOODS! 

substance thereof in two public places in said 
town i)i Palmer fourteen days at least before file 
sant six:centli day of Juij-, at which time the said 
commissioners will proceed to locate as aforesaid, 

, Jv'“ lleal' i'll persons and corporations inter- 

hB-,-,1 “a?111’ 'vho 111t-Ueii and there desire to be 
imiiTin U'S'^css such tiainages as in their opin- 

> ;',lld Plol)e''- by reason of the loea- 
iion ol sanl loud. ROBERT O. MORRIS, 

A„ ,b»Kt or the petition SSlffi-’SK: 

AUest’ ROBERT O. MORRIS, I 
JJ Clerk pro tempore. I 

LOWEST PRICES / 

Of any house in our line of business. 

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.-Iefr 

and convince yourselves that these things are so. 

W. D. KINSMAN, 

360 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD. 
4wl3 ' 

Parents, to them be kind, 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

’Twill pay ln the end, you'll find. 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my Furnishing Goods 

I'm willing to eompnre. 

So just call round and take a look, 

It will cost you nothing to try, 

And if you’re not well satisfied 

You’re not obliged to buy. 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by you all, 

And not be thought a cheat. 

Extraordinary improvements sold by all druggists. 

CABINET ORGANS. § ^ | ft 
I ho Mason & Hamlin Ougan Co. respectfully read? t* v a ta i f t? a ta i 

announce the introduction of improvements K ^ A D ! READ! READ! 

much more than ordinary interest. These are We want every unemployed man or woman to 

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS wnte t0 ns> a,).d w« Y-ilf giJe >'on wo‘k whereby 
. . , u uiuunm ciwera-NO, you can earn lrom $2o to $75 ner week Nn ln,-o5> 
being the only successful combination of Rea cash capital reqqired to do business. Write to ns 
Pipes with reeds ever made; and obtain circulars, and if not satisfactory we 

D AV^fi TR DA a nn Will PUV VOll SI for vnnv trnnhlo a aa.__ ^ DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOAKD, 
which can be Instantly moved lo the right or left. 
changing the pitch, or transposing the key. For TTTAiV'rr’i. d^,. . „ 
drawings and descriptions, see Circular. VV 1.^ T,7t,Y7-J7r0.lv Agents for a new work 

NEW AND elegant sTYi fs oE lJ „„J J,,1RHN S' C-Abbott, suited to every fami- 
_NEW AND ellgant S11LE8 Ol ly and all classes. The theme—the price— and style. 
DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS, lender it the best book for canvassers ever pnb- 

at $140, $132 and $125 each. Considering Canacitn , , , fbe field is clear, with no competition. 
Elegance and Thorough Excellence of Workman- n'. ,ess:,at 01lce> H. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
ship, these are cheaper than before offered. Boston, Mass. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are aeknowl- , j-i-.-.-.,_ 
edged BEST, and from extraordinary facilities for A GEarTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon- 
miinufiicture tliis Company can afford nml now ^ e7 at work for 1,9 thnn at anything else. Bnsi- 
undertake to sell at prices which render them ness light and permanent. Particulars free. Q 

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST btl5-B0-n & Co” Portland, Me’ 

Four Octave Organs $50 each; Five Octave Or- T?AKE CHANCE FOR AGENTS! 
gans $100, $125 and upwards. With/krefl sets reeds -*-w Agents, we will pay $40 per week in cash if 
$h)0 and upwards. Forty styles, up to $1500 each. 5'°11 will engage with us at once. Everything 

Few Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial Cir- furnished, and expenses paid. Address F. A. 
tar, with opinions of more than one thousand Mu- ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 
sicinns, sent free. ----—-;- 

inm ^ HAMLIN ORGAN CO.t TTOB PRINTING of ©very description 
lo4TrcmontSt„ Boston. 508 Broadway, N. Y, tt neatly and promptly executed at this Office. 

will pay you $1 for your trouble. Address 
■_BOND r, MARTIN, Springfield, Mass. 



ARE YOU INSURED ! 

$25,000,000 

INSURANCE c a 1’ITAL! 

Policies issued on all kinds ol property at IjOW EST delpliia, 1 
Hates consistent with 

MONEY MADE RAPIDLY With stencil and key 
check outfits. Catalogues, samples and full 

particulars,free. S.M.SPoncer,Brattleboro,Vt.4wl2 

REE TO BOOK AGENTS.—We will 
send a handsome prospectus of our New Il¬ 

lustrated Family Bible, containing over 450 fine 
Scripture Illustrations, to any hook agent, free of 
charge. Address National Publishing Co., Phila- 

G R A N E> 

Boots and Shoes> 1L p & tj Holden, 

SPECIAL SALE 
ANTALGICA! 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I 

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
FOR COUGIIS, COLDS & HOARSENESS. 

—OF- 
Ilnving purchased the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers, of 

l A'-'-'1- - These Tablets present the Acid in combination 

ah the Companies doing business at this Agency WRh other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 
their Chicago losses, amounting to foi. Ule cm0 0f all throat and lung diseases. 

1 over SG 000 OOoTpromptly and in full. Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are nn- 
'", " ’ , ’ at this Agency. mediately relieved, and statements are constantly 

$44,COO losses have been paid . V>ejll{r fent to the proprietor of relief in cases of 

- . , , throat difficulties of years’ standing. 
rvinuleA Companies Represented I CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im- 

I\0 trippieu ^ 1 Walls’ P.nvhnlic. 'TnliliU.a. Price 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

|NEW York. 

Has Capital and Assets, 
$4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1S10. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,000,000 

mediately relieved, and statements are constantly 
being Tent to the proprietor of relief in cases of 
throat dilliculties of years’ standing. 

CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im¬ 
itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets. Price 
25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. 
KELLOGG, IS Platt St., New York, Sole AgCnfcfor 
the U. S.___ Hv12 

^GENTS WANTED FOR 

“JESUS,” 

By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D. 

His divinity < stablislied and rationalism routed. 

DRESS GOODS 

AND JAPANESE SILKS. 

IMMENSE REDUCTION 

IN PRICES! 

to the backwardness of the season, we 

The Great Pain Killer of 

the Af/e. 

S A G E N D O R F If 

I am prepared to show the 

The following letter speaks for itself. We often 

have similar expressions ol good will accompany¬ 

ing orders: 

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 

West Dover, Vt., March 18, ’72. 

Messrs. Wood & Allen: 
Gents Your Antalgica gives wondec- 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

in this vicinity, comprising everything to he foun 
in a 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 

Philadeluia, Pa., 

The oldest company in the United States—com¬ 
menced busiuess in 1793. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,b00,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $1,300,000 

The most popular and rapidly selling religious have been able to purchase huge lots ol tine f tl 1 silLishictioii ill this place, and I have irrif^'r (*T a RCiO'V TOliF 

rS.Scitails for if most every day. Please send 4 

IT T. IT -n v> u A 50 Per Cent, under last Month's Trices. me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest peg 
U lv U H E H A Yours, Truly, Boot or Shoe made. 

Is n 1‘owerftal Tonic, specially adapted for Such an opportunity, wc believe, was never ol- W. jj CONVERSE, 

use in spring, when the languid, and;debilitated lcrcd at tne first of the season, to make your pur- j ghaU kee„ all 8izes, widths and qualities 

v'b'or'to1'the^fceblcfstrc^i'gth to thc weak, anima- chases on a fallen market. Anticipating this ___ that I can fit all. Examine my stock before ] 

tion to the dejected, activity to the sluggish, rest brenk in the market for some time, we were pre- chasing elsewhere, and save time and money, 
to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to _ared t0 take advantage of it, and wo now oiler , , 

“uhBfe.ll. American plant, which, according onr entire dock of Wo have » great variety of Remember the placcSAGEN DORPH'S C 

In tiio medical and scientific periodicals of Lon- STAND, WAKE, MASS. 

Wc have a great variety of 

$1,5S4,009 

$900,000 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 

JAPANESE SILKS, 

I At 25 to 50 Ter Cent, under Last Month's 

Prices. 

avtvpc 'mr CINCINNATI to the medical and scientific periodicals of Lon- 
ANDLs O* CINCINNAU. don and Paris, possesses the most powerful SPRING DRESS GOODS 

das Capital and Assets, - - - tonic properties known to Materia Medina, and is 
- well known in its native country as having won- . vn_ 

dpopt OF WORCESTER lierful curative qualities, and has beeu long useu 
PEOPLE’S Ol >i ORCLoiLK. a8 „ SJ)ecillc in all cuses of Impurities of the „TTTrc> 

Has Capital and Assets, • - - $b00,ooo jjiood Derangement of the Liver and Spleen, JAPANESE SILKS, 
_ Tumors, Dropsy, Poverty of the Blood, Debility, 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, Weakness of the Intestines, Uterine or Urinary ^ ^ ^ _o ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Springfield. , DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA Prices. 
Has Capital and Assets of - - - Js st,ensthcning ami nourishing.. Like nutd- o „ J fov 

- cions food taken into the stomach, it assimilates Lot No. 1,00 pieces Seaside Poplins, at lac., loi- 
MUTUAL COMPANIES. ami diffuses itself through the circulation, giving . 25c. 

Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders vigor nj;j health. It regulates the bowels, quiets „ a cases Stripe, Plaid and Plain Pop- 
and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders'Mu- tho nerves, acts directly on the secretive organs, Lot No.o cases stupe, a « m 

TUAL, Boston. and bv its powerful tonic and restoring clients, lins, 25c., former price 37 and 4,ic. 

Policies issued for any length of tline-from one produces healthy and vigoro^on to^lic whoie Lot No. ;!) 00 pieces Brussels Silk Warps, at 

month to live years. . _ oxew York, sole Agent toy the 37Kc.,'former prices 65c. 
uittfKL?erCp',a»O»oDtll«r,,0Vholilcvgha 4i3B,li!3h?lr R'hihand Fancy Goods at 37lfc-i 

Stock is included, policies cover that stock whetli-. lor cnculai. __former pi ices weip #0 fQ 01. n > 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by —- • Lot No. 4, best quality Silk Warp Stripes at Quo., 

LotTNo. 1, CO pieces Seaside Poplins, at 15c., for- 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER¬ 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 

Boot or Shoe made. 

I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 

that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur¬ 

chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

Remember the place-rSAGENDORPII’S OLD 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

Have just received a good stock of 

SPRING GOODS, 
DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and Manchester 
Diagonals, 

We arc offeriug especial bargains om 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

p- NEW BOOKS 

at FOR OLD AND young, rich in binding la doing in Springfield? Thai is the Place 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel¬ 

ry business, as usual. Jy8 

"AVE YOU HEARD WHAT 

LADIES’ PAVILION 

Japan Tea, 85c to §1.20 a pound. 

75c to §1.50 a pound. 

75c to §1.00 a pound. 

40c to 75c a gallon. 

LIGHTNING. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
In companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

.TAS G. ALLEN, Agent. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1S71. Iv44 

Mercantile saving institu- 
TION.ttNEW BANK BUILDING. 

former prices were go fQ G'2Kc, 
Lot No. 4, best quality Silt Warp Stripes at 50c., 

former price 87):,o. And in Lot No. 4 you w ill find 

an immense variety of goods all marked down. 

rp HE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OIA> DR. GOODHUIi’S 

FOOT AMD HELD BITTEDS. 

"THE GREAT BLOOD rURIFIER. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of¬ 

fered to the public. 

They are prepared with great caro from the best 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid Jiver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 

.1.- w t«;ni\TTo\' qtih'ft Boston* tin luiinonsc > diiuij o 
This L the onJv Savings'Bank in the State that Lot No. 5, 25 pieces Silk Warp Pongees at 07Ja'c., 

pavs interest oh deposit for cacl? and every mil f G-. n;jce $1.00 and $1.25. 
calendar ifiomli they remain m bank The mstilu- fn . 

lion has a guarantee ftindof for he: ex- ipAViyQW SIT KB 
press protection of deposl!^, _ JAPANESE PfLKs. 

■VriAGARA FIRE INSURANCE (50.» Lot No, J, 45 pieces Stripes at 33e., former 
Of New York. 

JAMES G. ALLEN. price, 42c. • ctrlnes nt 37^0 for- 
CASII CAPITA,L.§1,000,000. 3m49 Lot No 2, 25 pieces Fa... J i3t"l'cs i*1 101 

SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS mer price 65c. - 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head- Lot No. 3, 50 pieces Fancy Stripes at o0c., loi- 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents. 3m2 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Also, a great variety of BiBLivS, iaigo and small, 
in all styles of binding. . 

to visit for the next Thirty Days. 

Molasses, 40o to 75c a 

Best Kerosene Oil, 

16 Bars Excelsior 8qap for 

12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 

11 lbs. Dry and Clean Brown Sugar, 

7i lbs. Granulated Sugar for 

6 lbs. New Valencia Raisins for 

30,000 Shade Hats from pc to §f.00 each. 

“000 at 25c each. 

Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 1G.Boue Corsets frora 50c t0 75c. 

I FLOUR, 

Sold everywhere at mcr price (Sc. 
3m2 T A.. , 

ceuts-___Lot No. 4, 75 pieces best quality Narrow Stripes 

AGENTS WANTED for “Convent Life Unveil- at 00c., former price 75c. 
ed,” by Edith O’Gormau, Escaped Nun. A Lot No. 5. 40 nieces extra quality Glace at 75c., x\. ed,” by Edith O’Gormau, Escaped Nun. A 

brave, true book. One lady made §25 in a week. 
CONN. PUB. CO., Hartford, Ct. _4wlU 

HBALT“- 
The most popular medicine for nervous 

jugt to giyp a slight idea 

of t})p variety. 

Almanacs— 
Atlantic, 
Illustrated ‘Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, . 

Alphabet Blocks, 

new life and vigor to the whole system. , ,, mos" ,V°b .u.a‘ ' 
They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head- troubles (the so nice ol all olhei ailments) is 

ache, costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous vTamrT,u. , r • 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure DODD S NERVINE, and Iuvsgoiatoi. 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. For sale by all druggists. Price, One Dollar. 4wl0 

Read Prof. Ilayes’ Report to Col.’ Brodhend, X) U It N II A M ’ S NEW 1 U R B IN E 
State Commissioner of Massachusetts : -U WATER WHEEL 

vn r.f, CT.TF s-rnrPT KnsTnv is in general use throughout the United States. A 

Lot No. 5, 40 pieces extra quality Glace at 75c., w u + ‘ ’ 

former price $1.00. Alphabet Blocks, 
Lot No C, 20 pieces Black and Drab Ground Autograph Albums, 

Dolly Varilen Cambrics at 25c.; former retail Albums for Photographs, 

price in New Y'ork and Boston lias been 75c. and q0j0i-6 

87>4c. This is a great bargain. s ’ 

Please call and examine the Largest stock of Blank Books, 
Dress Goods ever offered in this market. 

Thread Switches from 4Gc to §1.00. 

500 Sets Knjyes and Forks 35c per set. 

Best Prints }0c per yard.. 

Crash Oc per yard, 

ft^.OO Bed Spreads for §1.20. 

Hoop Skirts 38c. 

ATTEND THIS SALE NQW. 

DAP IE S’ PAVILION, 

From §8.50 to §10 per bbl. 

AGENTS FOR THE 

FORBES SMITH, 

No. 50 State Street, Boston 

yzed-tyith the following results: -‘This i8 an ofli- 
cial medicinal preparatipn, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

, Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

HOLLOWAYS 

Pills and Ointment. 

EVERY MAN IIIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

CAUTION. 

F. BURNIIAM, 
New Yrork. 

LOOK! HEADQUARTERS FOR 
AGENTS! 

A PRESENT GIVEN AWAY to every new 
agent this month to sell our new and beautilul 
map of U. S. and World for 1872, also, New eng- 

390 mid 392 Main St., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

0URRIER & HOD SKINS 

are now offering the most complete nssort- 
land maf, colored in townships, counties and meut of 
States—best ever made. §100 to §200 a month on 
these and our new pictorial and religious charts -r, -o o o t? i n d t n a 
ami nietures. laraest and best assortment for NEW II if E o o i A J3 it 1L D 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

500 Spray Flowers so each, Rubber Cord 

2c per yd., best Pius 4c a paper. 

12 US TIC HA TS ! 12 US TIC HA TSI 

PAVILION! PAVILION! 

these and our new pictorial and religious charts 
and pictures, largest and best assortment for 
agents iu New Euglnnd. Apply at once to D. L. 
GUERNSEY", Publisher, Concord, N. IL, or Box 
3827 Boston Mass. 4wl0 

ever before offered. 

TO AGENTS EVERYWHERE.—MORE - 
MONEY" can be made by agents iu cauvass- „„ 

ing our Youman’s Dictionary of Every-Day I articular attention is called to out beauUful as 

Wants, containing 20,090 receipts in every de- sortment of 

ROAD ! 

Wants, containing 20,000 receipts in every de- sortment of 
partment of human effort, than in any other possi¬ 
ble way. From §25 to §10 a week insured. It is STRIPED SUMMER SILKS, 
for eveiy housekeeper, farmer, trade and proles- 
siou. For the sick and well. A reliable book of tipawtsf <?TTJfR 
permanent value to every wide-awake and pro- jaiaald 
gressive person. It sells itself. Extra terms. -uTAmr stt’K'Q 
Address F.M. REED, 139 8th St., N. Y. 4wl0 BLACK. KlEK-b. 

GENTS! QUICK! or you will miss - 
choice of territory, (there is a rush for it,) on 

Dio Lewis’ last and greatest work, [A magnificent variety 
OUR DIGESTION; 

or, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. . FANCY DRESS FA 
It is by odds the most taking and saleable book in 
the field. 1. It is on a vitally important subject. crime 
2. It is by America’s most popular writer on FOR LADIEo 
health. 3. It is, for the price, the largest and 
handsomest book ever sold by subscription. d'ke pest and largest varie 
Agents, the people are eager for such a book, and 
will urge you to bring it to them. Write for terms, nnuco 
&c., free. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 733 San- PLAIN BLACK DRESS 
som St., Philadeluliia. 4wl0 

TTENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT. iu a11 the P°Pular Brad( 

[A magnificent variety of 

FANCY DRESS FABRICS, 

FOR LADIES’ SUITS. 

The best and largest variety of 

PLAIN BLACK DRESS GOODS, 

in all the popular grades. 

IVo. 79 State St., opp. Kilby St.,. Rostou. 

t Knits i Alter an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
*!. ! ®u * , j, years, continues to secure patents in the United 
_._States; also, iu Great Britian, France and other 

foreign countries, payees, Specificanops, As- CL E A If THE ROAD! signments, and papers for patents, executed op 
reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 

_ to determine the validity and utility of patonts of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 

iTtimr.wntiDin'iiic , nMTxrr i all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
HERMAN BERGER & BAZAR Is COMING I claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 

_ dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 
No Agency in the United States possesses supreior 

I take pleasure in announcing my [return from facilititiesfor (Attaining Patents, or ascertaining the 

New York with one of the best assorted stocks of a li necessitv of a iournev to Washington to Dro- 

1IERMAN BERGER’S BAZAR IS COMING 1 

The immense demand for HOLLOWAY'S PILLS . ^ „ 
and OINTMENT, has tempted unprincipled par- The proprietor has, by the assistance ofem- 
ties to counterfeit these valuable medicines. inent physicians and chemists, succeeded in util- ( 

In.order to protect the public and ourselves, we izing the medicinal properties contained in Oil, 
have issued a new “Trade Mark,” consistiag oi an Pitch and Resin of the Hemlock Tree, and ob- Corner Main and 
Egyptian circle of a serpent, with the letter H iu tained a valuable preparation to be applied as a Court Streets. 
the centre. Ever}-box of genuine Holloway’s salve or plaster for rheumatism, croup, pain or 
Pills and Ointment will have this trademark on soreness of the back, chest or stomach, piles, salt 

NEW CARPETS. 

CURRIER & IIODSKINS. 

I 4wl0 Springfield, Mass. 

Pills and Ointment M ill have this trademark on 
it; none are genuine u'ithout it. 

N. Y". CHEMICAL CO., Sole Proprietors, 

ly49 78 Maiden Lane, Newl'ork 

rheum, scurvy, sores, ulcers, bunions, sore corns, 
frost bites, chilblains, sore breasts and nipples, 
ring-worms, dialing, and skin diseases of an in- 
Uammatory nature. 

CHARLES A. CRITTENTON, 
4uI0 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

J W. COLTON’S 

* NER VINE S TRENG THEN ING 

AND SHOES 

Selling at very LOW PRICES. 

B I T T E R S Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Ohildien, all flttod and Gold, 

Backgammon Boards, ^ ^ ^ ^ + ~ 7 * ~ *-’ 

Books—an endless assortment, 
, 307 and 309 Main St., 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, 

Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Beadle’s Dime Publications, 

Brushes—Cloth, Ilalr, Infant, 'J’ootJi & Nail, __ 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

Confectionery, 500 Spray Flowers sc each, Rubber Cord 

Chroinos, * 2c per yd., best Pius 4c a paper. 
Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, RUSTIC EATS! RUSTIC EATS! 
Diaries—To suit all. 

Dice and Dice Cups, PAVILION! PAVILION! 
Domipoes, 

Drawing Paper Suits! Suits! Suits! 

Desks—different styles,-- 

Dissected Maps aud Pictures, LEAR THE ROAD! 
Envelopes—French aud American, \J 

Frames for small Pictures aud Photogsaphs, 
Fancy Glass Ware, HERMAN BERGER’S BAZAR IS COMING l 

Games of every variety, - 

! Gold Pens, i take pleasure in announcing my [return from 
Hill’s Building Blocks, New York with one of the best assorted stocks of 

Holiday Goods in endless variety, 0 rnon(, 
Hair Oils, DREbS GOODS 

Hand Mirrors, evei. carried through the country.^ Among my 

Ink Stands, [novelties in Dress Goods will be found 

Inks—all colors, . the celebrated 

Indelible Inks and Pencils, PRINCESS POPLIN, WESTMINSTER AND 

Jqvenile Books—all kinds, MORLED POPLINS, 

Knives—Pocket and Pen, SILK ROya.L & ALEXIS STRIPES. 
Kaleidoscopes, 
Lead Pencils—all kinds, In fact, youjwill fiu'd.all the latost'noveities. My 

Black alpacas, Brilliantines, Pure Mohairs 
Lithographs, are too mtc!1 knoM'n to say .anything about them. 
Afncip f]w, nnrl innsf nnnnliir My silk Department is stocked with the best 
MUSIC tilt latest anti most popuiui, fabrics that are imported. It is a great risk to 

Portfolios, buy Black Silks, but I handle so many, nnd my 
„ . . . , .. . judgment is so good, that I never fail to give sat 
Paper—American and French Note, isfaction. 

Initial Note, various styles, Now, ladies, if you wish to get a good, pure 
finlnreri Gold mid Silver for nr- article that will wear well, and will not crack, 

mentary ’ buy it of me. Remember, ladies, my Fancy Silks 

Photographs, FOR WEDDING & PARTY DRESS. 

Pocket Books aud Wallets; a select vitripty, „ , £..., Also, Black and White Stripe aud Check Silk 
Pictures, large and small, in great variety. I caff yoip-special attention to 

Paints in Boxes, my p AI SLEY SHAWLS. 
Paper Weights, 
Pens and Pen-Hnldern vvnnd hnne ivnrv On my last visit to New York I purchased a Stock 
Pens anu Pen HOiUeis, wood, Done, ivory 0p ti,em, and I can assure you to save 25 per cent. 

Wilson New Underfeed 

Shuttle Sewing Machine, 
PRICE $45, 

For Simplicity, Beauty, Ease in Kunnning, and 

Noiseless Movement, these machines have maty 

advantages. Y’ou can save from $15 to $25 by pur¬ 

chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 

for five years is given to each purchaser, anil all 

instruction's furnished gratuitously. Call and 

Examine Them. 

*5^*70,093 Wilson Machines sold in 1870. 

GIVE US A < 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

CALL. 

HOLDEN. 

^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS- 

R. H . EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

DRESS GOODS 

ever carried through the country.(7) Among my 

[novelties in Dress Goods will be found 

the celebrated 

PRINCESS POPLIN WESTMINSTER AND 
MORLED POPLINS, 

SILK ROY'AL & ALEXIS STRIPES. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro¬ 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 
are here saved inventors. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

“I regard Mr. Eddy aa,one of the most capable 
and successful practitioners with whom I havo 
had ofllcial intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap¬ 
plications uva form to secure for them an early and 
favorable consideration at the patent office. 

EDMUND BURKE, 
Latp Commifesjoner of Patents.!! 

“Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 

In fact, youjwill fiu'd.all the latost'noveities. My Latp Commissioner of Patents.!! 
Black alpacas, Brilliantines, Pure Mohairs ..Mr_ n. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
are too well known to say .anything about them, applications for patents, having been successful in 
My Silk Department is stocked with the best almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of 
fabrics that are imported. It is a great risk to gl.eat talent anil ability on his part, leads me to 
buy Black Silks, but I handle so many, nnd my recommend all inventors to apply to him to pro¬ 
judgment is so good, that I never tail to give sat cure their patents, ns thoy may be sure of having 
isfaction. the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, isfaction. ■ . . , the most faithful attention bestc 

Now, ladies, it you wish to get a good, pure 8JJ a -ery reasonable charges 
article that will wear well, aud will not crack, J JOJ 
buy it of me. Remember, ladies, my Fancy Silks Boston, Jan. 1,1872. 

TAGGART.” 
IV 

FOR WEDDING & PARTY DRESS. 

■41§o. Black and White Stripe aud Check Silk 
in great variety. I caff your special attention to 
my 

PAISLEY SHAWLS. 

CASH RATES! 

THE CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

§10,000 ASSETS. ORGANIZED 1850. 

A great appetizer, strengtheuer, and regulator with good Boots and shoes, at the Lowest Price, Pomades, 
of the Bilious, Nervous, dyspeptic and weak, j ^ GUILDS’ Perfumer 

And a preventative and cure of Headache. ’ Puff Boxt 
From Calisaya Bark, Golden Seal, Wormwood, One Price Store, Pnfpiif- Mi 
Valerian aud others of the best Vegetable Medi- „ r t i. t* a 
cines. 4wl0 340 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. Perforate' 

Price One Dollar. Every family should try it. „ . n 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston, John F. Hen- Reward L 

ry, New York. Prepared with the same care and--Slates co 
honor by the proprietor of ’ 

F. W. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. HOMER. Stei'eOSCO 
COLTON’S SELECT FLAVORS. 

Delicious extracts of choice fruits. 4wl0 

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT! 
The Scientific American is the cheapest 

j R ciiilds’ Perfumery, American aud Foreign, 
Puff Boxes, 

One Price Store, Patent Mjtficines—all kinds, M 

4wl0 340 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. Perforated Card Board, 

Reward Cards, 

Slates, common and transparent, 
F. W. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. HOMER. Stei'eOSCOpeS, 

W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 

by purchasing of me. In other Shawls, such as 

MIXED, PLAID AND STRIPES, 

Boston, Jan. 1,1872. lv 

•^^"1 STAR’S BALSAM OF 

WILD CHERRY. 

The great Remedy for 

CONSUMPTION, 

Which can be cured bj a timely resort to 
this standard preparation, as lias been 

433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

and best illustrated weekly paper published.— 
- Every number contains from 10 to 15 original en 

gravings of new machinery, novel inventions 

issues policies or Life Insurance on all the ordi bride«f- engineering works, architecture, im 
^ I j ^ j......* v, lirnvml limn nnil pv,»i*v iIicpbv 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE, 

lately introduced by this company, is superior to 

TIFIC AMERICAN is the cheapest Buy aud sell stock, bonds, gold, etc.,on commis- oual’a> W"UB' 
rated weekly paper published.— sion; negotiate loans; make advances on satisiac- Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, 
contains from 10 to 15 original en- tory securities; draw exchange on New York,Bos- „ . . . . . , . lown„ „,lpr, 
:w machinery, novel inventions, ton and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight; schools in tins and otliei towns luiuishcd 
coring works, architecture, im- allowing interest on daily balances; make collec- witmall kinds of Books and Other goods, 
pleinents, aud every new discov- tions on all points; and do all things that pertain at low rates, 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- Thermometers, 
vestment securities 

nary^dan “at low^r rates tVpin^thei^'imitmd com l»oved farm Implements, and every new discov- tions on all points; and do all things that pertain 
p^es and am inTrS cry in chemistry. A year’s number contains 832 to a general banking business, 
vearlv dividends mcicasing pages aud Buv(.nii hundred engravings. Tliou- Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- 

3 3' 1 ‘ sands < f volumes are preserved for biuding and vestment securities. 
reference. The practical receipts are well worth - 

DEPOSIT T N S IT 1> a NT r> i- ten limes the subscription price. Terms, $3 a REFERENCES. 
j o ». o u it a pt G lv , year by mail. Specimens sent free. May be had Henry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. 

of all newsdealers. PATENTS obtained on the Thos. Denny & Co., “ “ “ 
iat»irintm,i„^,n,vii,i0 . best terms. Models of liew inventions aud sketch- Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. 

Short^°tp?mCdElmlowment^ir ^S es examined, aud advice free. All patents arc \Yr. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of 
1 l vL^ Hr<«e snri^nder ■vil e fiir"!h^nolilcv ".V ti.o Polished in ll,e Scientific American the week they Redemption, Boston. 

,“l tlle 1 ollcy ,lt the issue. Send for pamphlet, 110 pages, containing \V. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 
end ol any ot its cuuent j eais. iuws and full directions for obtaining patents. Concord, N. H. 

li" LSn ^ lt‘,nn1’1,in’ 't published in Hie Scientific American the week the 
fixes a large surrenaei value foi the policy at the }sslu;< Send for pamphlet, 110 pages, coutainir 
end ol any of its cuuent j eats. laws and full directions for obtaining patents. 

GEO. C. FENN, Agent at Ware, Mass. 
13w51cow 

-TT7TLLIAM BROOKS, 

■ WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR 
ER. Wood work for carriages for sale. In the 
Caswell sliop, Main street. Palmer. 40tf 

Address for paper, or concerning patents, MUNN 
& CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch ofllce, cor. F. I n. y 
and 7th Sts., Washington, f). C. 4wl0 

MFOX, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
• denier in 

FAIliHAVEN, FIRE ISLAND 

References. 

Ilcnry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. 
Thos. Denny & Co., “ “ “ 
Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. 
W. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of 

Redemption, Boston. 
W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 

Concord, N. H. 
S. Tnppan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, 

DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank Confectionery, Cigars, Tob 
or printed to order, at this office. »oda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass 

Tobacco, Small Beer, 
[ASS. 37tl 

Hon. J. A. Page, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Yt. 
lion. Julius Converse, Woodstock, Vt. 
The National Banks of Vermont. 
R. F. Packard, Esq., Cashier National Bank, 

Greenfield, Mass. 
Hon. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 
Hon. T. F. Packard, “ “ 
Austin Fuller, Esq., “ “ 
C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 
Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mnss. 
H. N. Carter, Esq., “ “ 
J. T. Webber, Esq., “ “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 
Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner,Jr.,Esq.,Cash’r, “ “ flm40 

Reward Cards, SOMETHING NEW 
Slates, common and transparent, ^ 

Stereoscopes, _at the— 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 

Scrap Books, NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE 1 
Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, 

Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, =rr 

Schools iu this and other towns furnished Cassiniere Fleetwood Suits, 

witn>all kinds of Books and other goods, „ 
at low rates, Scotch 

Thermometers, Melton 

Toy Watches and Tops, Diagonal 

Toilet Setts—a select lot, Youths’ 

Wax, In Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, Check ,f 
Writing Desks. Scotch Derby ‘ 

Come in and see tlic 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR ^EST LINE 0F CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

Toy Watches and Tops, 

Toilet Setts—a select lot, 

Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, 

Writing Desks. 

you will find all tiie richest designs tbp IJpw York proved by the hundreds ol testimonials re- 
market can afford. " ' ceived by the proprietors. It is ackuowl- 

HERMAN BEBOBE. 

duced for the relief and cure of all Lung SOMETHING NEW Complaints, and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience of over forty 

—at the- years. When resorted to in seasou it sel¬ 
dom fails to effect a speedy cure in the most 
severe cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Sore 
Throat, Colds, Pains or Soreness in the 

—- Chest and Side, Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lu,,os> Wistar’s Balsam does 

Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, uot dry up a Cough, and leave the cgusp he- 
Scotch “ “ hind, as is the case with most preparations, 
M „ „ hut it loosens and cleanses the lungs, nnd 

c 011 allays irritation, thus removing the cause 
Diagonal “ “ of the complaint. 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

DS-If you do uot find in this list what you wan 

nsk for it. 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS 

Lawrence Block, Palmer. 

VAUGHAN & PARKER. 

Springfield, May, 1872. 12tf 

MHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER- 
La ATORS 

For sale at Manufacturers’ Prices, by 

C- 4- BROWN & CQ- 

Palmer, May 17th, J871. Utf 

prepared by 

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, 

RQSTON, MASS. 

And sold by Druggists nnd Dealers gen¬ 
erally lyfieow 

fNALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

^ S-INCH COOK STOVES, 

With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal 
Fixtures, 

FOR $35.00. 
Stoves taken on storage for the summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmor, April 27th, 1872. 8ff 
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GORDON M. FISK & CO. 

Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. 
A. discount of 25 cents made to those who pay in 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 
cents. Single copies, 5 cents. 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week iafter the first. 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- 
hall' inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20 
cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. 

Job Printing of all kinds executed in the best 
style, and at'short notice. 

LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

PALMER. 

A. II. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing, Carpets .Paper Hangings, &c. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, 1. S. Wood, 
Proprietor. A first class house. 

ALBERT DURLEIGIf, Carpenter and Joiner, 
and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 

ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, cast of 

railroad bridge. , , . . 
13. H. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, aud 

mover of Buildings. ,, , 
C. W. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. 

Oillce in Cross’ Block, 
CHARLES L- GARDNER, Attorney and Oounr 

scllor at Law, South Main St. , ' 
CYRUS KNOX, News Room find StfitfiQiBR’y, af 

the Post-Qfilop. 
1 QALVIN HITOHOOOK, Boot and Shoo Maker 
niul Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. 

DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 
Morse’s Drug Store. Trimmiugs furnished. 

° DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim- 

111E ?J.1W00ILPlain and Decorative Paper Hang¬ 
er, and dealer m Wall Papers. , , 

fc. s. BROOKS, Watch Repairer, Cross Block. 
Work done'proihp'tly and in the bP.Bt manner. 

The World at Peace. hair the color of Auntie’s old “Brindle;” as 
- for age, he may be anywhere from fifLy to 

[Written for the Peace Jubilee, by Mrs. Helen A. sjx.y >> 

Brigham.] “Oh, pshaw! there’ll be no fun in having 
trim mnvntmv llirlll K3 lirPnl'lllF. - 1 - . . ... 1 T_• _ 

FROM OVER THE SEA. The Door Between. 

The morning light is breaking, 
The world’s long night is o’er, 

The song of nations waking 
Swells on from shore to shore. 

The song by angels given 
To hail redemption’s birth, 

Now echoes back to Heaven,— 
“Good will and peace on earth.” 

No threat of foes engaging 
Sends up its boding sound: 

No clash of battle raging 
Is heard the earth around. 

Nor weak may fear the stronger, 
Nor grief her slain deplore, 

The sword is king no longer, 
The nations war no more. 

Their thousand banners meeting, 
Float free to every breeze, 

And flag to flag gives greeting 
On all the friendly seas. 

High waves each banner glorious, 
In love and joy unfurled, 

Eor peace lilts up victorious 
The banner of the world I 

All bail, thou hope of ages! 
Blest day desired of old, 

B3* prophets, bards and sages 
lu every land foretold. 

The world’s long strife is ending; 
The Truce of God appears, 

When ppaoe, hpr thfope ascending, 
filial! reign a thousand years 

■ ■ ■ I. —M . ■ qwwrM 

MARRYING A WIDOWER, 

BY MINNIE MYRTLE. 

I know that it was mine own hand that shut it 
And locked it—but I threw away the key, 

And so the door can never more be opened 
That stands so grimly betwixt you and me. 

ioi age, lie ...UJ uv. ---- From our Foreign Correspondent. I know that it was mine own baud that sunt it 

sixty.” „ , , . WnTFT knvmf > And locked it-but I threw away the key, 
“Oh, pshaw! there’ll be no fun in having ^otel koyall, ( And s0 the do0r can never more be opened 

[ such an old codger around,” quoth Jennie, Desenzano, Italy, May 14th 187w. 5 That stands so grimly betwixt you and me. 
| but perhaps he has children, do you know ?” Mu. Editor.—We have been tarrying for xhough sometimes I have fancied that I heard you, 

“Yes, he is a widower, encumbered with the lastthree days at the town named above, Pleading and.knooUng:on theother side, 

two as disagreeable children as ever the t0 whieli we eame from Lake Como. Desen- And made^o cruel by my wounded pride. ’ 

sun shone on.’ ._ __.. . . .. ___ 

WIiraOWESGS. 

Horace Greeley is sixty-one years of 
age. 

Lehigh Valley is now called the Switzer¬ 
land of America. 

A volume that will bring tears to your 
eves—a volume of smoke. 

* Four Japanese students have entered the 
naval academy at Albany. 

The Kcarsiirire crew will soon he paid for 

perhaps 

„rowin"- so old then, or gray and blind, that est to tourists, who like ourselves seek to t thillk the door swings back to let you in; 

I should marry a man old enough to be my combine the two essentials of pure air aud liasY^en^0*11 ’ 
father?” flue lake and mountain scenery. It i$ also, ,s nSkimr 

“Not at all my dear,” quietly replied vo„ know, a nlnee of historical interest: “Wheretsthe key? Alas! Where is the key?” inoi at an mi uear, quiewy i i _ as you know, a place of historical interest; “Whereisthokey? Alas! Whereisth 
Auntie, “but you know the old saying is, , itthe fleld of fiolferino, and And I rise and vainly try to open 

•If you begin by bating a person yon will u2 smuggles of that terrible «• —>"»*» 

e « ^ini* u, o t j„„i. aud decisive battle which thirteen years — eild*n.l0Vi""hinl-' „ T . and decisive battle which thirteen years 
“What did you say his name was? I don t a„Q t0Qk thege beauliful and fenile plains 

think I have heard it at ail, lesumes the » Tnmi,.rj„ fi>nm Austria hnd Mve them 

me! 
Glyndon. 

for ordination. 
All is well with him who is believed of 

his neighbors. 
The St. Lawrence was never known be¬ 

fore to be'so low at this season of the 

year* - - - 

think l nave neara it at an, lesumes ui ^ Lombardy from Austria aud gave them __ 
irrepressible Jennie. back to Italy. From this point there is a There is real sound ad 

“Sure enough that s auother of his pecu- rin:iw tr, Diva nt the head of the . 1 nei® *, ea‘ , 
liar .,ttrnotions- it is Michael Angelo f^amboat «ai|y V> "iva> at tue ntaa oi tne iug which we take from 

SmotheSone at vour Lrvice Fancy°my lake> whl?h carr‘es t l(T traJ«Her tlirougl* the Christian Register: Smotneistone, at youi seivice. Taney i y some Qf the grand aud beautiful scenery of “The uewsDaDers tell 
. the Tyrol, where, aeon Lake Como, the e„a b e» takLig Mr. Be 

Smotherstone, at your service. Fancy my gome of the grand aud beautifui scenery of 
becomiug A/rs. Smotherstone, Auntie. the Tyrol, where, as on Lake Como, the 

This ended for the time the conversation, combfnatiou of lake and mountain form 
as Lizzie’s services were required in the thoS(j charming 8cenes tbat ave so justly 

sick room , celebrated. Our design in resting here 
Spring bloomed into summer, and when was t0 make this trip; but since we came 

the first June roses came, the invalid was tUere has been almost incessant rain, and 
well enough to be taken home. But it did .. „tmnanhai.a ic m,uo ton thick to 

h thirteen years____ * A doctor calls his dog Cinchona, on ac- 

md fertile plains :fEEP a horse. count of the bitterness of hi? bark; , 
l aud -'ave them keep a lions*.. A Vermont contemporary is in lavor of 

point there is a There is real sound advice in the follow- keeping liens, for the reason, that for every 

raveller*1 throu-h which we take from the “Wall-nat." I. f™*"" Soflmal? income of three 

autifol sceacr, of ‘^^uewapapeS Uli es that Mr. Ilouner ““^“our “““ °'8"t 

t mouut«r’form “L“s ^''ip^oLmiiav0 'o[\ _ Simple people along the shores of Lake combination of lake and mouatain .form ^ ms^^f the IrnposalbllUy of a «J£L 
those charming scenes that are so justly little quiet enjoyment when a mau has any Erie have actually been made, o u 
celebrated. Our design in.resting here I love a horae, but I doubt who 
was to make this trip; but since we came t have a fragment of a desire either to Lvei0recn meichanis m ic 
there has been almost incessant rain, and see or Sjt behind Dexter. I love a horse expect that they can make money without 

the utmosphere is still quite too thick to as a family adjunct, as supplement to the ad^S1pDg0p,e act as if their debl8 were 1 .ur.MMlJ .uiinr.o, ' .. ,., ,_ _ OLity utmoouuoio to ovili nui.v ---- - ,1 te o TiimilV ill. 1U11Cb. US auuuiuucub to bilv 

- not seem at all like home to p°oi. J » allow us enjoyable views. As we have no nursel.y< saves more than he costs. --- — —, . . 
“Well, I’ve come at last, though it seem- )vho wandered about disconsolately, Aj$- powef tq (IrfiW aside the veil hiding the He is tbe third estate in the household— llke coffee, and would settle themselves in 

ed as if ! never should get started, there ^ beautiful face we came ^o see, u«d as we your wife than a servant, better ^,bj’^anding. mlnlster8 

F j D AVIS 'Dealer in Eancy Goods, Yankee the climax l was ouugeu 
otions, Laces’Hosiery, Hoop'Skirts, &c. talk with our new tepaut.- 

were so many things todo, apd llfpn tp cap W of -old SmdHie^e” fas Lfr^er- to SS. w7a™ eon- *“rur,“,rJ,Uan"tin e “ I love him be- . The average life of Mefhodisf ministers 
ST&t* l wmf obliged to live a ion? J)■■»' ” Tstrained 0„ and iea^e the noy.be«n- £SSTS.% domestic pleasure ..which 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, noop okuta, turn 
N F DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh Tbus spoke Lizzie Stanley, as she 

■" rosy 
•GEORGE GEREIL, Manpfactiirer ol Fine Sew- uoh, Lizzie, have you really seen 

ed'and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c.; Kf;V>fin'*ngdone. . Q%y dQ^ he j6ok % is he iriarried ? lie 

strawberry parties and picnics, but to a}| tyto bestow^ Uerffivo^s on’mow fortunate, JfcoVtribatittiKp a^the^ other denominations. They, work 
tlrucn t in n«w pmnpps \vpi*n invited. SO Jen- .Z „t__ inr„ in, ouuiiiiuuho, ».m y , , _ hard. lu- with our new tenant.- ■ ■ * . . __T • lv to uestmy novtaruio uu iuur» 

Thus spoke Lizzie Stanley, as she enter- tbeSe tiie comers were invited, so Jen- jf nofc mQre appreciative admirers. 
, !L Her bright face rosy from flie took refuge with her mother, wftP should be glad to see her and to can 

ers. We tional and healthy delight he makes possi- 
carry her bl foi. lhe aches, the blues, the doctors’ 
r\f hnonlu ' . . „ wt _si 4.1..,*. 

other denominations. They work too 

hard. 

The old whipping post in the Virginia 

any extended and satis^ctquy Y^ws oi the li3hmeatt nft WOrry and frfit, let him go and 
,, chavnviPS ^«eet of vyater to \yhich it has . a borse, I bhQW all about the econo- 

chA glyen nalne. §o we passed it, to a point mje8 Qf'u. It is the cheapest indulgence a 
midway between the two extremes of porth man can have, aud it blesses the roost. It 

country road. I believe in a family horse elded change for the better. 
as the counter irritant of domestic life. A Potato bugs are reported as sitting on 

qrTr ^55^*2. «£5S tSSStSE*. ftTZ 
where^ree’seaman’-bitth™dnsLBtii9aSter 

man can have, aud it blesses the most, it p PmccrviL* » There are however, 

did not cost me !raraeePi4rUes and none of the customary references or lauda- 
Give un these, give tory notes, from patrons who have been 

H. W. MUNGER, Merchant Tailor, ana juanu- gjVg you an account oi my upy » au>c- e 8Uddgbiy upon M. Angelo, in the act afld s0nth, to the littlp tqwn of Menagglo, ^ 7nn cost me so much to keep a horse os Corpse Preserver.” There arc, however, 

vndd ^tad th^read m uncere- Qractofl8 ,n w„s het gmpewhat montta'paKwere 2qu“p8yo°aTseif “ilk a^TdomesUe M- “i” Florida jail, not liaving had 

—“ 

B1T°mrv SH vw Brick Mason and piaster. Resi- but so entirely diiffer.s"f J101.1X"1 Pthat° a to collect her scattered wits. But the more queer how these people have behaved tow- " n save money by it, sffive hea\th by it, , European savans are agitated by the al- 

Groceries, ^^ 

^ iohn SHAW Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi- but so.pntifety cUflereup mym m to doliect her scattered wits. But the more ;oe„ fi0Vtoekepeopie have behaved tow- byVweKth b/l^ , Eure 
leico uttheAntiquc lIouso ^ n .na aPPeara,nC® ‘™ r Wave Msoected the she thought of if, the worse the whole ^rds us. You must not tell it in America, seeme ^d multiply happiuess. Even where effed ( 
j. B. SHAW, Dealer m Dry Goods, Giocenes, stiaugei would n P thing appeared, and at last she settled for a for it will not be believed that people who onfl !g obliged to submit to the prices of histori 

&?L a PSQUIER, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all a blonde, good-tempered and g?°d cry, her ever availing resource in fr(,m their position ought to be v?el>bred clty board,“it would be an economy, while ““fNIce. j bster 

kiOSUAR1’c!dSLARCY, Livery and Feed Stable, lively in ^1*^ Quick"as had been her escape from the hap^Lin^oTmoie than“ffx weeks thatT^an’ save raous work, because it is 

residence, Didkinson ” £*g£*. M S^^t beput on a mer- death. 

is a posthu- 
only red after 

?!ITkeJudto‘S-“ i>ls'1°“°f sobs’ 

^ 

■ mmum ssssfiiSs-ssi 

cantile basis, by giving up personal indul¬ 
gences, considering happiness of the whole I 

S^*An old bachelor recently gave utter- 
_ ,, . • . TTn —qq 

ssMest®, 

ss^ws iy? II. CLARK, \yatchmaker and Engraver. knewhovv to flash contempt, or soften into rnrse1! Lizzies h ‘Ji « °SJ w?w ‘e“..^went ----- to introduce you to Mrs. Evan§.” “Mrs. 

iop in Cross’Block, Maip S|. Dealers in love, quick and impulsive' in temper, she hattei, keeD what von have seen fco tlorence' wa —u given them no en- varieties. Evans!” exclaimed the spirited bachelor, 
set gave promise when a few added years ^S, Miss SI -^agemeat-had even passed them ,n —— X verj lad, I have been in seareh of for 

ware should give tone to her character, to be- 5 Ven- •• ■ in |*"“» the street without recognizing them. But Berlin, Prussia, has twelve public libiar the last forty years!” 
ware. . _ Coine a good aud uselul woman. Always tnat Mr. o. is to _ urother-m-law. we were no sooner comfortably housed in . with48,724 volumes. t - 

A; AuCtl0neer* getting into trouble through to frep “se 011 rxeaven and earth might have crumbled Fiorence than again their servants were -file commercial- writers say that 1872 There is a deed on record in the town of 
Ill tell COCK. S blOlL. „ t nTL«U 1 • ’ ... . fo nimme onfl nnt. n ftfl V .1P. T1T11G mOTG • *.1 nn.1 tha nompu ... . ....  t _ l A fAM I fa luuimnQP Int Ol x 14 . . . . - 1 nno ««« ftC?N1E\vco0MkB§&CO.', Providence, R. I-, Whole-1 the «nni>gly member,” she quickly repented to pieces, and)not causedseen in the streets and the will be distinguished for its immense lot of Scltjco Qonn bearing date of 1826, con- 

sale Shippers of Oysters. her hasty%peeches, and was forgiven, astonishment than^for a moment she felt at and gady Chester,” were found on1 the hotel trade ?eying fromcertainpartiestothe‘‘Soci- 
C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Goods, Floui, in shadow and sunlight fifteen snm- this announcement, books. From Florence we went to Venice. The British iron product is about o.oOO,- f gbaking Quakers,” a gin distillery, 

^6'uarles s. hobinsos—Every liue of Good. ^passed “ver her h?aS, We were ver, quiet aboat It. quite deter- mumll year, and the Amerieau about tbe ““fee use aud purpose ofeup- 
fouail iu ft general first-class .tqrq-. . These t\vo remaiuiug cbildreii of the late will-man, that old red whisk . ' mined that no one should huow our raov 2,000,000 tons. . ,nn...ru porting tile gospel and the relief of the 
"■p.'E. & fi-T-STEVENS, auihoifized agentsfo Tjerbert Stanley, lived in the city of C-, why r . ments, for we wished to travel incog. We a Texas paper desires its contemporary ^be widow and fatherless of this 

* l)SC° with their widowed mother. In his day “Stop.where you are It.hink yontorget- took up our quarters iu that charming city „ render unto scissors the thiDgs that are aa «rospel may require.” 
'i“KOOHHfpBAM,V»l»t«b.S,H»,ae...Ke. Siaule, was one of the chief men of 'alUS'“ at the Hotel Legona on tM 2«r da, of soissored... ... wor,a* “ ” 

the place, and his family had been brought likeMr. S. Such names. ,f April. I well remember the day, for in the a Connecticut man rolls in wealth accu- ^^while standing In the rotunda of 
C un surrounded by ever, luxury which ‘It is just what you said of I ^ , f evening as I sat quietly in my room took- mulated in the business of manufacturing olle 0. ,|,e Memphis hotels between show- 

f’instrument. STneif.'S K ais.greeihie ft M tt glnlotoe °guStog "S’end 

ater.at ZBnae 1 j11’*]! bu[pp]),bgjggpe’,pp d7qth i *i?ver he’is’old enough°hf bJyourCfa^er9 andl—oh 1’^qbgt^ad'’^lpo^^1lSet<hourt and jl^ql^'cos^r^-al'seirwiHerB'^atto.’/-^0 tw0 m,Iors 
larber, Propri; hep irrass of manv dear, oh dear, what shall we do, and what dreamlng over all I had read_ of love and |d A. Poe was the author of the aQd one civilian.__ 

closed in the )ong s|eep qfdegth; over 

etovs. i 
fortable 

loug established tbvonghoqt the country, “ taiB 
began lo be mentioned as “shaky,” and lef^ken'aou^ 

.T M. AIKIDjii riioiompuer auu dcrioi m -; — r-- 
lie and Oval Frames, Albums, &c., Ely’s Block. long established throughout the 

to vain the of ^ir.to iTim"Oliver we aed to '“«» *- aroond the w0l.ld a„d 
" joiin w- CUMMINGS,at the Pos OiUce dealei pindent bus "e®8 me“ ^ the match, for yielding and gentle in every j|ilan 0n he came after us and, quartered A ofthe jourual in his pock- 

'”L*rfrSSg'ISTlSaSSSSSfe*** SSSsummer «9«to>iho^. After three short days we b“da the most widely circulated 
ers'ia every variety of American and Foreign ®Xa7rasSed in his affairs, was — ^ T,’"s ir oa,ne to Dass that when summer —- and as he couldnt get ...•_ =_ 

my window, -wnats lulo‘U. ployed, saying 
But they can’t know me here. The Prince fn ^Is life. 

in his affairs was confident Thus it came to pass that when summer stole away t0 Como, and as he couldn't get 
_ . a ’_. u. frrfiens chand%d into gold aud crimson, she i .u. victoria. (for we had taken that,) 

sizes. Skirts and Corsets made to order. 

The Prince j’ife J ° your old silver. 
We fled to iaA man 'vho salled aroand the world and ---- 

id, quartered j d a copy of tbe Jourual in his pock- g^»Rev. Mr. Carter writes from Bueno3 
hort days we ga-d it wag tbe m08t widely circulated Ayres that everything is done there on 
couldn't get • in America. horseback. Even the beggars ride through 
taken that,) i a clefendent in a New York court pro- the streets, knock at the doors without dis- 
id took the doced a ;etter from a washerwoman testi- mounting, and wait, still mounted, to re- 

, .. fvin» to his good character. This witty ceive charity, 
rse, need no explanation s*r0|e of flat Irony produced his release. - 

Hju*nes&es and lieeds. 
wua — --- * 
arose in an unexpected manner. Anxiety, Russian leather fans are 

p!,nS. skirts and Corsets made to order. ' nnt „n Yii« wife.,’who was a brances. Belle Vue. ntinri fving to his good character. This witty ceive charity. 
81 MRS. P. WATROUS, Dress and Cloak Maker, conm outftra,;p;^;J;ihi“,!SJeMtivo ability. -— Now you, of course, need no explanation of flat1r0ny produced his release. --- 

WMICHAEL GLAVIN Merchant Tailor, over and who “looked well to the ways of her The Fair Sex.-K your foot is pretty, of this conduct T-he Prince ^ “mbUrnus, = ,h ^4U ingenious .burglar who war- 
Guild’s store, Main street Ware. household ” aided him in carrying out his show it. and is excusably anxious • t. h„ ^““Brain-work costs more food ti rested in New Haven, Tot trying people s 

M. L. BARNES. Licensed Auctioneer. Qrflevs “ffl8en°‘a' tl.enchment Thus everything stocking suspenders, instead of garters, Hampden county. Somehow or other, he ^ According to careful esti- back-doors, professed to be walking in his 
^WgYGOil,eaSSSS',o“°f'oVe[.Looe. eSperentto prasperlng when tVoubto are now in style. , „ has found oat that I am an ooca.iiJual itor- inatas ^ aaa,ysls o[ the exeretions s,cepi and whenmaked to give aa account 

Tobacco, £*& *«'£"' ^ RJSS himeeif. said hq wan a stranger 

alT°’A?cBRiDE Repairs kBomsgand Shoes in tbe ca?e, alternations of hope and fear, till Fashionable ladiesnow-a-dayskeepa welcomeins, and took us ^ fifth of all theblood sentby tboheart into sented them- witU boquet8 and two finger 
best style, ware. r , , „ ^eks lengthened into months, and then maid to take exclusive care of their lap ton. The two things are logically connect m Brain-worker8 therefore re- So romantic, you know! 

WARE CORNET BAND^Music for all occa- 'e"s., Guv bv dav death laid close do“s. ed—that and this. Mother and sou must lreJa move uberal supply of food, and r,uoB* °_1“_ 

XbunoPnPl|ec-yM- J’ McEV°y' ’ °r S ge around his cUadel of life, and finally Jet fringe and flowers is the fashionable act from the sa“ericher food, than manual laborers. 5^-Moses and Aaron Wilcox were born 
W;v.bM “OiS-Harn.., Maker and Carriage “ff“ohqaeror. style of trimming for hoeaets and hats 0«iiBntqtotbath'e1“S“ -Th. thfiame da,, married eieters, were pert- 
^Tvmrcmnt itciihr. Car,-lave and sien Tree to bis business Instincts to tiie last, tills season._ of the Newport Trib S®“A spinster who cant stand the derog- nerg in bll8iUeSS atTwinsburg, Ohio, which 

p. McMAHON, JR., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, logg of 8ieep and overworking of the brain, propriate for full dress. is shrewd enough to put this an , body more 

*PETE it MULLIGAN, Merchant Tali.r, andtinn- of disease flready exist- ' Ac hitest novelty In eventog dresses are gather Yoo^ rememher wha^ happened J 

. 1 _.i- rui-rfhintr- nnnnRit.fi tiie Bank. :_;i.sD enciem nnH t.lip at.rnnir man was Tinllv Vardeil tailetans. WUen We eilfccicu n o_ nf hrain W 

5^“Moses and Aaron Wilcox were born 
the same day, married sisters, were part- 

W. j; NEWCOMB, Douse, Carriage and Sign True to is uumuch 
•aintcr. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &c. he made all arrangements foi the comloit Painter. Paper Hanging, upnoisienng, «e. ne iimuu an uiuiiigeiutuw ‘o* --*- ——j- -- _ . . t ar.mp nn 

WARE hotel, E. c. Porter, Proprietor. Fust 0f b;s farnUy. They were left in compara- jump at the chauce ofieted to ask some ou 

«ar»l>»“A Prop’r. live case tliougi, not aide to ,mMge l0 marry them.__ 

rood Teams to let at fair prices. ’ . many tilings once looked upon as indlspen- 
\vw F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in ab],; bul now considered luxuries. lime 
’' *L i * , TX_Gl/wnein nnrl . . . . m . < I -1\ „ 1 a 

ducts to the last, this season. ° of the New York Tribune and the Palmer spinster who cant stand the derog- nere^busSss’atTwinsborg, Ohio, which 

&£%£££ ^°We found Lake Como ,11 that «? moat -fiS fiS?, ?.°I ^ 

leto indulge iu to marry them. ardent “d”M?^Sil^h,\orrl- am happy to say that I have for muuy years aud weie -- 
poll as indispen--- - niude excursions^i^^ .. d ,uer[, helouged to that class ol much-leviled wo asp-Au Olllouo receutly bought a lot of 
luxuries. Time Thermometers.—According to good au- gia, Como, and Colico, an l J > men; but mauy of my most intimate Iriends old newspapers from the Postmaster of his 
the children, but thority, a thermometer, to be reliable should as full of the most vaiUJ y. have been married women, and from them andPin oue 0f them found a bill for 

shadow over its be placed in an open space, not in the vlciu- combinations iu the scenery ai Y  have I heard more scandal and detraction, a63 ^ ’ tblrteen vears» subscription. Not 
on. Never very ity of high buildings, or any object that im- ing. The deep green of the: vv a^-the on8, and rivairy, more of^the. splr- Ib^S“iS? 
; at the time our pedes the Tree circulation of air. It should mountains rising abrubtly from Its ve y J hatred, and malice, and all un- sttictiy m aciva e_ 

1 . • .1_ilia ohnrla _~S« fhn Invnrinnl follfinTP 5111(1 11CII Vei- * . ’ _ « _ .U __ I pi T J • 

^Kl^Sl^S^zier, Paper Hang- Jo?hi£hbuildings, or any object that im- iug. The deep green of ^ -ater-the rivalry> more of the spir- 

erfsigu Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, strong physically, she was at the time our pedes the free circulation of alr* 11 mountains rising abrnb y ^ verf it of ‘envy, hatred, and malice, and all un- 

Bank Street. tale commences, just recovering from a face the north, to be always in the shade, margin—the luxuriant foil o charitableness,’than from any old maid I 

WEST BROOKFIELD. lon„ and severe fit of sickness, which had should be twelve inches from every neigh- dure at their basQ^e/rmi“a^Ciin o? wate, ever knew or heard of.” 

o. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. ®e upon her while away from home on a boring object, should be about fifteen Inches summits—the tblfad . dlt,-—- 

BARRE. visit t0Pher sister. Yielding to the advice from the ground, and should be protected stretching from rant8^everv 5^*Tlie Cleveland Leader says Uiat a 

Daniel CUMMINGS, Watches, Gold and Sil- of her fiends, she had consented to rent against its own radiation to the sky, and inS in ^'JJJ?nto view dashin^ gentleman in that city who prides himself 

ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &c. j, awhile the old family mansion, with the against the light reflected from neighbor- few moments brought Into view, dashing * personal appearance, lately sought 

NORWICH. „rivill“e of reserving rooms for herself ing objects or the ground itself. The thcr- down the declivities, peeping in and out ^ & greas/gpot frora his coat-tail 

anil dfughtera, aaiI hoard with whoevev » the”hoeom of the8 lake-form e moving 

S[I\.PIVI0ND°& CO., Norwich, conu., Wholesale s go it had come about that while she was Influences the instrument. The wind does picture of"the. variad akd of^afn'to evaporate more quickly. He was quite cor- 

FiSKDALE. iinmMawyer had rented the place, and as notahhet a rJ* hie theory hat uafortuaate H, P« - 

“strictly in advance. 

31 an^ g^^Every woman who dresses in a sim- 
_ pie, tasteful, economical, elegant way, is a 

yfo^riS8 himself Shton S]t UST 
tnce lately sought women to follow. _ 

privilege of reserving rooms for herself mg objects, or tne grounu use‘ tamhlin“at tonirth by a head long leap to remove a grease spot fromi ms coat-sau ™„Say> Jones, what’s the matter with 
and daughters, aud board with whoever mometer shouid be read as quickly as pos w<i^ tumbling at leu0 k^_f a movin" by the free use of benzine, and then stood 0^\,yc?*. ..Qh! nothin’; only my wife 
should tike the house. sible, as the hea;.from the hod, orhtog uithe^bosom,ot^he togeloee to the stove that the odor mlget »»»',„? ^ rd be,'ter e%t upend 

So it had come about that while she was influences the mstrument The wind d picture orthe^ m t P evaporate more quickly. Ue was^ quitei cor flre. I told her to make it her- 

geUL'hu7wonitatleat, aad.uow it is -if. Thnfa aU.~ _ 
— 3=i:“ s*»kwh 
I, “»di,‘^ f •)' “' R°y“' G°°a and to<!k after things, Liesic had been sou. the air ha still or in motioe. TwoSrXt you have been doing a. 

G H. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, insurance As she is ready to go on with her story, °a;?.P^.^owensbu'r”1 Green hcountv! May^saw'^n the^^Perseveranza of Milan, 

ik‘tiTi rm ready,SQnly don’t ask Slppk'^onehundred ami twenty hamfls of the fading dgj paper ^ a.cUy of??0,- 

ours for always. ti.Ton^h the window, and there was not ' ”, , „ 
I wonder what you have been doing at th ■ » left to make a “wiskit” for g^-The hair ou a camel weighs about 

as this the Cincinnati convention? Ou the 4th of , ten pounds, and sells for more than ^100, 
county, May I saw in the Perseveranza of Milan, a * _ t_which shows that it was not only in the 
riels of the leading daily paper in a city of 220,- ^^ima^ine the distress of a milliner days of Mohammed that the animal bore a 
roman- 000 inhabitants-a telegraphic disftatch, rg0? ou which side ofthe rose to great prophet. 
ourbon. stating that the Convention had nominated . ® ----- 
ty-eight “Seignor Orazlo Greell for President, and . * :___ t^s.-pbe Japs who are pursuing their 

Seignors Grant and Brown for Vice Presi- K-fa,A .Mef rui)nimr away is a scamp, studies at the Chicago University wear 

, Koch- ^ toeH-piuge^hreekleeag^ 

ance of consented to take the back seat, or how he scamper. _»__ ^-Brigham Young does not look out 
ninutes. and Seiguor Brown were to divide the lion- _^T,. . trndfi contributes 840,- for his relations. He has a lialf-btother 
time 0,1 ore anil emolomenta of th<b Vise Presi- wh0 „ a bachelor. 

gg^-The hair on a camel weighs about 

how oui ,s nc r queried jeume. ^ Kwcubo on^ Friday, a distance of consented'to take the back seat, or how lie scamper. 
“Two questions, but never mind. To be- estet to bj lacu , t minutes and Sei«mor Brown were to divide the bon¬ 

sai- gin then lie looks like a gentleman, but eighty-one mi es m eig^1'^" “ on* ors an f emolument of the. Vice Presi- {^“The opium 
. certainly the homeliest one I ever saw; he This, for the distance, is the fastest time ou ors and emolumems^^ w ^ l 0Q0>m to the ann 

1*111 i . _ c_a. _.i.i!. i _i •_!_.,/4 **itr*f\ I'H UvUwi i 

it. is. liU/iULD i vo v^., ------ now om is uer queneu jeuiue. 
al Implements, Hardware, tertiluers.se. M ,r . Azl t0 

SPRINGFIELD. “Two questions, but never mind, lo be- esu-i ie 

BK’FIOW ADAMS & CO., Gommitsion Deal- gin then, he looks like a gentleman, but eighty-< 

ers ill Flour, brain. Produce, &c. certainly the homeliest one I ever saw; he Ihis. u 
j. Whitcomb, Manufacturer of aud Dealer in ,g at jeast sjx feet, reddish whiskers, and record, 

all choice bvands of Cigars. 

ium trade contributes 840,- 

annnal revenue of India. 



SATURDAY,JUNES, 

GRANT ANI> WILSON. P 

V| I The National Republican Convention ns- 

serabled at Philadelphia Wednesday, and ~ A11 

elected Hon. Thomas Settle of North-Caro- —Vel 
-‘ — una president, with a vice-president and streets. 

PALMER AND VICINITY. 
$300,000 worth 

News of tlie Week. 

—All quiet at the police court this week. 

—Velocipedes have appeared on our 

—June weather thus far lias been any- 

UOUSU ttb OUttn T luv 10 .. —r Unlit nnn ntnnWCl* JUKI CIUTY OUlUts l'iuuo v- 

probate court. Sot drcS > r liy mu- Ware directory at The Amherst; college crew too " 
At the Jane session of the Probate court J^TWo Isa lively skirmish ahead, B.glia of Sow York as the,, Lome, to* .he •>»■> 

in Springfield, this week, the following Jut It wWbo over legitimate business. icg“ J1'; - Augusta savannah and Macon, 

business of interest to our readeis wa „unCF LOCALS. Georgia, have been swindled out of large sums of 

"SESSk-o Oh ‘ho cate, sendees.no*..Sabbath —«• Two of .ho .opposed operator, have hoc, 
.Tunes \V. Drought ol' Palmer, James o. Allen, jn Hardwick, District J. Liescoita 
administrator: Lucia Stanton of Wilbndiiim, ,,1, .... w||| fiavo a stage line to Amherst. 

1IRIKF LOCALS. 

granted on the estates of- Services next Sabbath at the money. Two of the 

of Palmer, James U. Allen, jn Hardwick, District J. Liescoita arrested, 

si a. Stanton of Wllbraliani, w||| i„ive a stage line to Amherst. A copper mine is 

commenced work. 

—The laws and 

, Allen of Palmer, Lucy 
cute relay afternoon 

rrf .balls v« The number of assessors ami naieu irn ruomco, ----j -- - Administrations grameu on u.u . nlu,,.i(.f o _ 
Of dollars. 1.. mim f (ll0 762 delegates present. The an- C0UU* James W. Drought.. ofJPalmer, James>U*Alo“i in Hardwick, DisUict J. 
eoReelor^l^ TfiVgSlV reduced. ^ H hv vociferous —Tayntou & Hammond have taken pos- administrator; Lucia Stanton or Wilbia. , p0]|,|,,l, will have a stu0c lim 

,wi,.Wv iwOIm, by the chMl.ci.lhS ..om.ee,net w followed by voeifeions sesalo/0( lh0 Palmel. Irpn F„,mdry,‘„„d *SaMJ?SSSB,i»<frtS.,W -There were men,ry etc 
r . 1,.1 (here lias been any vcduc- cheering and the singing of se.e.al patnot commenccti work. A. Allen, ckecutrhc; lonmhnn rn.no a,, l.e.lleiv. school ycsleidnl ..ft 

of aitulcs, tnaunrn ml , , David K. and Chester Paine, executors; Lama 8. , 0pcc|C) of Kpringlleld, p 
lion. * ic sonas. -The laws and resolves of the late legis- Burr 0r wilbraliam, Ira G. Pottor, exec. i<n . Al-’ ' ..*...,’h„reh on Wedu 

_—-—-- ’Contrary to expectations, Gen. Henij laturc are for gratuitous distribution at the bert S Beebe of Wilbrahain, Richaul S. Ituobo M ^ S. Austin, of V 

Tun wet spell Is upon us, and the long- Wilson was nominated on the first ballot town clerk’s office. 1'inventories1 ffied^on the estates of—Elijah N- ^lisipul.*^—-Ware needs a Y. 

nrayed for rain lias been coming for a fort- foi. Vice-President, receiving 3644 votes to _on our first page this week will be ’JSi? wiiuV“iuinV.U‘U *' ’ ‘‘ " young people’s prayer meetl 
. 7 wonthpr-wise nersons predict a wet sou for Colfax, and this vote was subse- found an interesting letter from our Euro- Affldavits filed on the estates of—Bradford J. day evening, at the cnapei.- 

proof sute that a dry q7,y made nnanlmoun. A tclcgr,.,,, from pea,, correspondent. ^ 

Anvil brings plenty of rain during the sum- Mr. Colfax was received, cordially endors- -The Sunday school concert at the Con- ’ . . u.d u inan was admitted to probat 

mcr' season. Grass has sprang „P nfW ,„g the rlckct. 5 re _n to —md that t 
within a week, and ft cold wet spell now Mr. Wilson is well known to the country. 1 y keep fresh meat for marketing. The build- >‘;U1\ I5'U1 a* 's;1 , 

Ml insure a good crop In July. Already Ilc ls emphatically oae of the people and a ^..W***.** JR^gS Icereh^ fsT^he‘rep! l^Sily^Suer, 

the copious rains liave fed the springs ai good mau. His history is so familial to Chm>ch ,ast Sunday afternoon. wl'ilCi now contains 200 tons of ice, and is a gala evening on Monday, 

streams and an early drouth is no longer every citizen of Massachusetts that it is _ j A> Squier is putting in a large pair of capable of holding a hundred tons more 
fpnrprl unnecessary to repeat it. Fairbanks’ scales on the east side of his The cold air from this ice-chambei passes Abihty ^to ,^^1^ ,im1 hp.lV( 

----7 Fr dead The platform adopted by the convention ncw block, fori,is own convenience. Ao^o^e^Sdance, and mirth and song 
TnE most dreaded man in Fi ance is • is broad and inviting. It is the same as in _]>rjze packages are in fashion again. ay4Qo above zero. This room will hold It was a happy occasion, 

lie was the “Headsman of Paris," who for tbe past> wjtb encouraging plapks for Qscar C. Marcy was the lucky man who ‘150 sides of bCcf, which can be kept for ■ ■■_77= 

I’hure were literary exercises at tlic Lrcd ou a farm in Middletown, Vt 

supposed to liave been discov- 

—The Sunday school concert at the 
gregational church to-morrow after 
will be specially interesting. 

—Rev. Mr. Foster of the State Pri 

The insane attempt to walk 101 hours, with but •» 

ours and forty-nine minutes’ rest, by McEttrick 

nd Taylor, in Boston, was completed last week, 

IcEttrick winning. Taylor took seven hours and 

me minute rest. 

The Canadian IIouso of Commons has given its 

mtliorization for the construction of the Canadian 

?aeiflo Railroad. 

A steamer on the Ohio exploded her boiler last 

yeck, tearing the boat to pieces and seriously 

.vounding"nearly nil on board. 

A sleeping car on the Nashville and North- 

.vesteni Rajlroatl was overturned on Sunday 

uorning last, by breaking an axle near J’cgrapi 

italion. 19 miles from Nashville. Five passengers 

without 

rapidly increasing. 
AMHEUST. 

suites of rooms at the Revere House, ]5opio,p 

six of which will bo reserved for President Grant 

and cabinet. 

ven' Central Illinois suffered severely last Saturday 

logi- by a disastrous rain storm, which injured the 

says crops, washed out the road bed of the Springfield 

j, and Illinois South Western Railroad to a consid- 

lele- unl'Jl° extent, and played liavoc generally >yitii 

the country. 

The students at Amherst who gratuated and indifferent to the snjiles or Irowus of weu \ wo 
at Monson Academy three years ago, have power.” Therefore, all journalists who do have arrived at Liveiq 
decided to have a class reunion and supper not support the erratic philosopher ol the discontent existing at 1 

at the Nassowanno House 

lived a single lUe, always walked alone, men> “ „ . tPri T V RPi^'y luci’easipg. grams, letters and the comments of jour- • ’_ .— -————— 

mute, and with a stooping figure and T1,is platform is acceptable, aud the tick- K~t ^f Thorndike, Albert Williams'and amhekst. nali.St!S|. In^epcig<infc,.ofD°®CIJ Pjyj g^Tweuty-two Mormon missionaries 

thoughtful air. No one ever cried “God et nomlaated to go with it will sweep the j. G. Merriam of Three Rivers as sp.ecial ??0, tuiv' all journalists who do have arrived at Liverpool, believing the 

bless him,” but those who passed lam s op- countl.y_ up with the flag lor Grant and police lor this town. decided to have a class reunion and supper not support the erratic philosopher of the discontent existing at present among the 
ped to lookback, and shuddered as they saw ^yjjgonj —By request of his congregation, Rev. at the Nassowanno House, Raimer, on July Tribune arc uqt independent, but mere lowul. ciassea of Bu'dand to offer a I’ayor- 
him Yet he lived to the green old age of _ti-i-= Mr. Riddell, will repeat his recent sermon lstt-Seventeen persons were confirmed tools of U)0 goyernn^nt. able onnortunitv for makin- converts and 

seventj-tiye. and died a q»lct deatW A ^ ^ ^ W 

Tnr New Yoikcre were badly fflRlitnncd Tile sea suddenly rose iu great waves -The -iK? iSt’sJnd’^y‘by S^dayKora Cwns not'more'spccinc ™““ "S'"'11 MeMnbon, living In Ingoma dom. ---- 
last Sunday by the report that a ship with aod overwhelmed the cohkt for miles inland, gTts pharacter. The evident Intentlou of village Me., on Saturday Might 1^1 met « murders a day do 

forty cnees ofcholera ou board had arrived sweep,„g away whole towns ami vlllng- Uny, SpaW ^VouSS" Ws SS M^vS f n an* her over couv.mg near Vaughan » troullle the Memphis com 
at nuarftutine. This report, though false, es. Tllc ,oss of life end property is fear- Brooks; Treasurer, Silas Johnson; Libra- b.jdge McMahon, being .n os,cated In- iciellcc, bul „hen sist8e„ human skeleton, 

innv liave been the warning of real danger ful and forty thousand peopie are rendered rian, F. Allen. enough in college to have learned to sleep suited the girl, and nei Ip\cl lqt McMahon iU.e f0UlKj at one time in an old cellar, at 
hat is •lnproachin". Last summer the homeiess. ^he old Park.grounds have been sur- sitting up. But it was so general in its over the head with a glass bottle, and stab- was thdcaset!,e other day, the city be- 

that is .n =* QnnHiem __ vcyed and plotted, into sleeps, avenues and character, that a score or inWf of studeniS bed him in the back. The wounds are not inrim4. 
cholera appeared in many of the Southe d - , . - V lots, making 'ab^ut fifty gqod- and faculty, who have learned how to sleep . ' comes excited aud the autho.Hios inquiv 
ports and hung like a dark cloud about We had taken a long breath 111 iclief at 1 ? lots for dweUiug houses, sitting,Aypre fqcjeiy awakenpdi *** -♦- itive. 

ols or tl)Q gofcyniqc'iit._ ablo opportunity for making converts and 

Don't Interfere with Copimxo.-A reviving the drooping; fortune of Mormon- 

an named McMahon, living 1» T.igonia <-1oir; ___ 

Huge, Me., on Saturday night last met u ... !,,, 
® , Sgg^Two or three murders a day do 

li and her lover courting near Vaughan s , „„„ 
not greatly troullle the Memphis con- 

•idge. McMahon, being intoxicated, in- . ... . , „ , • •>. ... . - . science, but when sixteen human skeletons 
i and forty thousand peopie are repdereci nan, u. Alien. enough in college to have learned to sleep mio-'-u rue 'm"-1 |UU’“'“UU are found at one time in an old cellar, as 
,roeless ^The oi^ Rark grounds have been sur- sitting up. But it was so general In its over the head with a glass bottle, and stab- was th(J ca8e the other day, the city be- 
-- veyed and plotted into stfeefs, avenues and character, that a score or motd' of studems bed him in the back. The wounds are not s inrjuis_ 

___ , ,77-rTT.T vi-.f ni ‘'■Hiding lots, making about'fifty gqftd- and faculty, who have learned how to sleep . comes excited aud the Ruth011t.es inquis 
E had taken a long bieath 111 iclief at - •. lots f0l> duelling houses, sitting, Aypre fqcjeiv awakenedi *** -«- itive. 

e anticipated speedy return from the twenty of whfch are al;'r‘uly sold. Piaus gQtrni WlLBRAijAsi IIuNxiNGloy.-IIorace Dimock (brother f , . . b id tn 
nales of Africa of Dr. Livingstone, the „„„ hi „t th« Savings Bank. _ ...«v , T' _r«‘i ‘.v.1 ...w-.. SSr^A liue, which may i.miy oc s.uci 10 

New Yrork. With the opening of real warm the anticipated speedy return from the twenty of whtch are un“‘u\v gQUxn vyiLBRAifAJl IIUNTiNGloy.—Horace D 

weather it will be no surprise if the pesti- jungles of Africa of Dr. Livingstone, the can be seen at tbe Savings Bank. —Rev. A., W. Beunett lost a valuable ox 0f jJt Dimock, of Palmer,) 

lence appears with renewed virulence and eminent explorer. The New York Heiaid _joe Brookcr, a journeyman tailor in the a few days since, wJlich had the appearance bmtud the fiftieth .auulve 
takes up its march of death. It is well to had long since sent a man in search of him, einploy 0f p. J. Wassum, absconded last 0f having been poisoned by ca»ing wl»'te m4rrlnrte recently with a pi 
,vrvwi(in fr.1-the "reat destroyer by putting if we were to credit that paper, but we Tuesday, leaving behind him several unset- busb. The loss, Mr. B. says, is $100. ‘ 0 . , .. 

Jo,t and whole- were incredulous and doubted the story tied bills. He was last heard from in Nor- Mr. IL is holding meetings regularly on ing;of relatives and mends. 
things in oidci m.iKii D , .. , . wich, Conn. each Sabbath in Stafford, ill school distnct ____ 
some the premises about our habitations, as one of its cliaraUeustic talcs of ei t- .rl nr*vt an Mine known‘.‘as Grow Bfill.” Last Sabbath he Rrief 

each Sabbath in Stafford, in school district 

for there is no 'greater enemy to cholera prise. But it would really seem that the 

than cleanliness. celebrated traveler is at Ujiji, far enough 

„ . nrW Mnnriav next an engine known ‘‘as Grow Ball.” Last Sabbath lie 
.ill,'hu fvnm Snrinn.field to this station, had fifty adults to hear the word, which is 

James Gordon Bennett, tlfe founder, 

editor and proprietor of the New York 

Br^ef 2tfQte$. 

A youuK woman has obtained a license to 

| practice dentistry at Eriamten, in Bavaria. 

away.” Like Sheridan he arrived in time 

and still lives. 
2-1- 

ggp^About sixty-five qf HlP liquor deni- 

tings pmel,ce U0nu6UT 111 T‘7:1T T rr.nap era of Lowell, visited Boston on ’ Tuesday , 
‘ 7 The corner stone ol a «1,000,000 Court House ’ 7 , 

. ^ | wni bo laid at ludianapolis, Indiana, next not on pleasure, but on business couuected 
interest month witli the revenue department of the State. 

Pl<Snme Kate Smill',oue 01 the m,°st uote^ ^ughs'1 f“' They came at the urgent solicitation of an borne maj0 pickpockets ever known in New York, J 

educated in a Roman Catholic Seminary, jias fallen victim to a not over discrimina- —The summer arrangement of trains on [ew forward enough to set. None here, famiiy juno27,will he ltev. C. C. Rich of 
but came to this country when 19 years old. ting cannibal appetite, bring on the Arab the Boston & Albany railroad will go into have scruples about raising tno muiy\yee . utah> teuth Ayostle of Brigham Young, who has 

a . 1 3 ’ I_A* .. fPUft Anhr Lilian nrn nf. " * ntv .fittAa nr.,1 nino ollinivofl 

^“Dou Rice's circus came to grief fc- 

cently at Baxter Springs, Kansas. A circus 

mail tried to«shoot the City Marshal, but 

the Marshal wouldn’t let him. 

In 1835 he established the Herald, which whoreports seeing the doctor and the Bo- operation Monday. The only change at -~' ' sixwivesandibrty-nine children. " our |*bok Table. 
ill iooj us «.ou icp «* • this station will be in Conductor Jennings - ^he public debt tyas reduced during May, $L- __ 
UDder his management lias been so emi- heraian at Ujiji. We are getting desper- m0rniug train from the east, which will ar- WAiRB and vicinity. 220,001. The coin in the treasury is $91,103,331; cur- the Reigning Belle.-^Mrs, Ann S, Stephens' 
nentty successful for the past thirty-seven a^e< __________________ rive at Palmer at 8.25 instead of 8.15 as at —Miss Marianna Babbit, daughter of P. rency, $11,207,814; coin certificates, $25,834,000. new Society Novel, is in pless, and will bo pub- 
years. He leaves an immense fortune, es- . ----—...~ —~ present. H. Babbit, of Barre, and well known iu A disastrous railroad collision occurred near lishe(1 in a few dayS by T. b. Peterson & Brothers, 
timated at four millions of dollars, and in We expect It I Connecticut has produced _Bv tha summer arrangement of trains W'are as an estimable lady and graceful Worms, in Germany, Sunday. Nino persons Phiiadeiphia, Pa. it is said to be the best book 
bis will donates liberally to various Catho- a prodigy by the name of David Stiles, ou thu New London Northern divisiou of actress, has become a theatrical manager. were killed and numbers injured. that this popular authoress has ever written, 
mo uuuureu j . _ . . ..__ „ „ , ,, .. .._ _ . . . ^ Tli- Ti-isli nnd Mrs. Anderson, charged’ With UOl- x*-.-_:_ r> „_:n 

Our |S6ok Table. 

Tiie Reigning Belle.—Mrs. Ann S, Stephens' 
new Society Novel; is in-ptess, and will bo pub- 

ere killed and numbers injured. that tins popular authoress has ever written. 
Dr. Irish and Mrs. Anderson, charged' witli poi- ,, Bejgujng Belle ” will be issued in a large 

Ma. BORN, of Wisooaslu, the ouIy Ger- ™ -»-W ^ our .readers to know _M, Malcom c„mP«,ell,„f Rutland, V... W“W* 
mau member of the National Democratic he voted for Washington. Marvelous, says tbafc tbe drawing in the Great Omaha has removed here and opened 
Committee, “blows his lioru” in a manner the public. But.as Ike tea trouble in Bos- Lottery will positively take place on the paintiug establishment ‘next tc 
not ant to prove entertaining to Horace ton harbor transpired eight years before 25th inst. Many persons in this village biacksmith stand. Ware wel not ant to prove entertaining to Horace ton harbor transpired eight years before 25th inst. Many peisons in mis blacksmi 

Greu.!,. ml issues a circular re alUl.c he „„s boru, uud as „c could ,.avc Ircen 

German editors of the • country, inviting only sixteen years old when Washington your fortune is assqred. (?) . —The 

ned a carriage 
t to Winslow’s 
welcomes such 

si's. receipt of the price of the work. T. B. Peterson 
Fred. Douglass lost his residence in Rochester & Brothers, the publishers of the popular poem of 

by fire Sunday night. “ Beautiful Snow,” have secured the services of 

—The Directors of our’^avings Bank, 
jqst chosen, arc 4. Stanford, Lewis N. Gil- a, a . . ti,aa fi.iY- .11-ir.r tn nrao ulootorl flvof mnst rpTfird his now- „ lfiSt cnosen, arc A- oiamoiu, Lew is . AJI1- ueorge Davery, who was men iu 0f it 

them to meet at Baltimoie the day pxior to was elected Inst, we must 1 e p —Dwight M. Stebbins aud Jerre Dutton Jbert> D. p. Biilings, S. B. Bond, Wm. Mix- ^ York for iakiu.r the Ufe of Detective kno 
the Democratic Convention, iu order to ers of memory far beyond those evei bave been drawn as jurors for the June ter and Nathan Richardson. A semi-annual ^ “ f . t0.. 
test the seuse of the German press relative vouchsafed to mortals, before or since, term of the Superior court, which com- dividend of 3 per ct. is made payable Lambreciit, was on batuiciay louuci guilty (<Tl) 

to tbe campaign, aud indicates his prefer- The old woman of one hjmdred and six, July 1st. to the campaign and indicates his prefer- The old woman of one hjmdred and six, mences next Tuesday. There are 160 cases Jaly lst. of murder in the second degree, and sen- 

cuce for some"-better mau than Greeley.” who reads finest print without slashes, is piimer ■ ^ -W. A. Judsou Rich, -pastor cf the teheed to States Prison for life In passing 

lie even intimates that Carl Sehurz is feed- miserably insignificant by -the side of Da- ‘Xed from a defective highway, fad his First Bnitarian Congregational church at sentence the Judge commented on the late 

tog inst now on the bluer busks of regret, vld Stiles. Let us know more about him. jjj Mar^who was hurt a. the same time, Brookfield, ^re^KSSS 

aDd that the Cincinnati reform movement Has he been a drinker, a smoker, a vegeta- * S § - sion of facts pertaining thereto to corres- y ^ 0 . - P n . 
resulted in abortion. Perhaps he may be rian or an anti-tobacconist aud prohibition- —The Knight Templfti’S of Springfield ppnd with him. sentence vvill prove a warning, to the class 

considered irreverent iu calling Honest ist? May his memory remain as green, ^^Mondfiv They^o^by railS toJ<Bostou —Mention ought to have been made in fot is iutcRdc‘cl- 
Horace a “bran-bread wood-chopper.” In as those who put faith in his statement. *’- - y' ~a -- •— n.« rian itoms ne mm ■- ... - 

this connection it is interesting to note the . _ - . 

A shoddy and grist mill at Old Boonton.N. J., M,.. Edward L. Henry* of New York, to illustrate 
was burned Monday morning. Loss $11,000. this fine poem for them, and they have in press, 

to he shortly published, a new illustrated edition 
J^**George Lavery, who was Tried iu of it. The new novels published by this well. 

New York, for takiug the life of Detective known house, “ Who Shall be Victor?” the sequel 
Lambrecht, was on Saturday found guilty t0“The Cancelled Will,” by Miss E. A. Dupuy, 

, . . , , . “ The Fatal Marriages,” by Henry Cockton, Ac., 
of murder in the second degree, and sen- areespeCiaily good,haviaga large sale, andslidnld 

—Mention ought to have been made in 

growing frequency iu this city of murders Fob coughs, bronchitis, and cousump tiou, in its 

by young men. It is to be hoped that this eqnals Dr’ Pierce’s Golden 

sentence will prove a warning to the class J!_1 t 

for which it is intended. Holloway’s Pills and Ointment.-t-TIio com* Holloway’s Pil^s and Ointment.-t-TIio com* 

J_»*j illWUUUj. amvj •***• 7--. , 1 ,7 j. p a | • n » . , flint- -y * bined action of these remedies safely relieves the 
and by steamer to Bangor, Maine, then by the memorial day items, or the facts .that clerk iu a grocery store in Mau- worst cases of piles. The pills, in stomach and 

North' American' RailS postJ‘retoShu'saloon and treated the.n gen- Chester, N. H-, lost week undertook to ns- bowel complaints, and the ointment In •““'"k,. 

where theY°wufbe quartered at the Victo- erously, while the gallant Dennis Towue, certain the cause of tbe head of a hogs- It 
S, note,. \he party win retoruou Friday. -eadof ...olosses, bulging out hy striking S;^ci'lhe 0l^ Uted. ' 

general decline of Greeley's power and in- Trbrr is no end of parties and tickets North American^ RaUroad^ to St. John, certain the cause of the head of a hogs- 

fluence. He has come at last to eat dut for the Presidential campaign. We have r-,a Hotel. The party will return on Friday, caused a substantial lunch t# be set before bead of molasses, bulging out by striking 
erously, while the gallant Deunis Towne, certain the cause of the head of a hogs- 

aucr he was thrown violently across the Found at Last!—A remedy that not only re¬ 
floor, aud enveloped from head to foot in a heves, hut cures that enemy of mankind, cou- 

flood of molasses. He says he never felt 8u“ption’ f wel1' 38 H f8tateli|es 
J which revolve around it in the shape of coughs, 

up to the public as an unfit man for the Cincinnati body spit out a special spleen Emma. Thus endeth the second chapter. 

presidency, who had filled the offices ol against Masons, Odd Fellows, Good Tern- —The ladies of the Second Baptist piace aud creditable to the Gilbert M’f’g. 
‘government with his relations and those plars and all sorts of secret parties imagin- church in this village will hold a strawber- Company. 
0 . . . ... * | , ry festival at their church on Wednesday 
who have won his favor by gilts. These able, aud one sacrilegious delegate, even eyenjng nexf. It will be the first of the —A movement is on foot, among some of 
were the three points complained of in that had impudence enough to assert, that the season, and all are cordially invited. Doors our best people, to make a six weeks expe- 
labored and lengthy speech. He will find church of Christ is a corrupt sore on our open at 7 o’clock. No admission fee will dition to the Adirondack wilderness, start- 
this speech the great mistake of his con- body politic.” Such impious fools ought be charged at the door. An additional at- ing in August. The idea is a good one aud 

♦j vmv.a w“ ’* 1 . , r *. > r these makes an error. Is it strange that piles.—The terrible dishearteniuer torture from 
evening next. It will be the first of the —4 movement is on loot, among some of _ ® *1 . ‘ u«uciuw.uius 
seasou, and all are cordially invited. Doors our best people, to make a six weeks expe- errors occur? Liles is the most unceasing of human aflliclioa. t, 
open at 7 o’clock. No admission fee will dition to the Adirondack wilderness, start- • , pervades all classes of society, afflicts male anil 
be charged at the door. An additional at- ing in August. The idea is a good one aud J^-Baron Rothschild has just purchased female, old aud young, of all trades and profes- 
traction will be a beautiful wax anchor, all who have never visited the favorite re- a spleudid estate in Euglaud, comprising sions, in all countries. All this suffering is pie 
which will be presented to the clergyman sort of Murray and his hostSj-nncl can Dcar;y 4000 acres, with deer parks and a ™ated byusingPriggs’ File ^L'“edie8^1' 
having the largest number of votes at 25 spare time, will enjoy the tour more thor- .. mllo r,„:H «,no «Anr nal> Bleeding, Externa1 and HUung Fnos. sold 
cents each. The anchor will be on exhibi- oughly than imagined, aud at slight ex- a uoble mansion. Rhe p c p * by Wood & allen, Palmer, 
tion at the Post Office, where votes will be pense. The most desirable route is front ly $1,000,000. $iooa rewakd.—Briggs’ Alieyautor is composed 
received. here to Wi»iteBall, thence, after -•-of Ammonia, Chloroform .Spirits of Camphor, 

t ' crossing Lake Cliamplaln, go in by stage. ^^“David Bushnell of Saybrook, Ct., a Tincture of Xupfiline, Oil ol Jumper, and Alcohol, 
—Charles a. Learned is now canvassiug Qnce in canip, life will begin in earnest, and graduate of Yale, has invented a torpedo and is unequaled for the cure ofi»rvous or sick 

tills vicinity for the sale ol an excellent 0Ul. amateur fishermen and gunners be kept w, .,itl.oCtcd the attention of the headache, neuralgia, trembling and twitching of 
Bible commentary, which has received un- , thev Diease uns nroDoscd to w uc * ls att,actccl u,e »weunon oi me the nerves,and all nervous diseases. ItwUlconn- a foreign mission. He has nursed ids an--Bible commentary which has received un- 0Ul’ amateur n.sueiraeu ana gunneis oe Kept „UIWI1 lltM 

gcr ever since, aud has lost uo opportunity Sho!—An American lady, infatuated to qUaiifled commendations from the high- bivoaac J&uudm’P th^common^Shelter of King of Sweden 
in dealing a blow at the President. This such an extent after a German baion that est sources. It is especially valuable for botjgbs aud birch bark and we venture the __ r * ~ .... 
late speech is a cuttin"- and scathin'* one, she was willing to contract a morganatic its thoroughness, moderness, compactness opinion that all who join the party will re- {^“Tngleside, near Spriugfleld, is receiv-- lati0nj jnVig0nites the system, cures heartburn, 
iatc spceci is a cuttin ana scatnin one, sensation a»d brevity. It is complete in one large s£lve to go agaiu. Give in your names to log its usual quota of Boston people foi paip,tation and fluttering of the heart, dyspepsia, 
and while ,t will afford arguments lor the maniage with him, is the latest ^psaUon. supor.royal oetftvo volume of about J400 ^ John Rose the summer. It has much improved since ^ It absoiutely possesses more curative prop- 
democratic party, it will like a boomerang m laris. Her friends are all ashamed of pageS) witb 200 illustrations and maps. It last year. __ erties than any other preparation. Physicians. 
come back and injure him. Mr. Sumner l)€r* is a work which has long been needed; it —The Directors of the Ware River R. R. __ ^ chemists aud others are requested to examine and 
has for many years been the idol of the --- • throws a great accession of light upon the have voted to pay the June interest on ^Charles J. Lever, the gieat lush tcst lllu rcmcdy, a,ld $1000 will be paid if found 

‘ , . ' 'I, , , * , m*William Lloyd Garrison has written Scripture, aud embodies all the knowledge, their bonds. Their adjourned meeting, novelist, died ou Sunday, at Trieste, Aus- diflemit from representation. Sold by Wood & 
Republicans of Massachusetts, but lo-day a ,Xr to Charles Sumner, characterizing necessary to keep the reader three weeks hence wil! be one of special ini- u,a H(J was wcll.kuown aIl 0Vev the Allen ihZer " 

uot one ... a hundred wi 1 joiu Imn ,n l„8 tUc Scnntort «Mnt >pMcu ajalnst Gen. X* nmr.ol SUSTtSttS: 'd'STsoru- world. cons, arc a.„.c —i„ ml., 

opposition to the soldier who achieved a Grant as »ni.judged, ill-timed, extrava- 0f^ cheapness. We can confidently recom- derstood, that Messrs. N. A. Smith & Co., * T Ohief-makiug old maids, andno more of a luxury 
gant in its charges and bittc-r in Us per- mend to every one a careful examination will ask a brief extension and be allowed it, ^*The total export of specie since the thau epsom salts or castoi oil Sugg* corn and 
“ „ of the work. by which they will be enabled to fully com- first of January lias been $26,716,225, of bunion remedies Alleviator and Curative, eradi- 

SOnalllieS- c_ wales. pfete their contract, or make satisfactory whidl $4,243,064 was taken out last week. ca!? colus.’ Z’ "TT CU1'° T'0"'1"6 
a brass band of thirteen members has proposals to that end, and accomplish it -*-nmls, so^instcps. andother obnoxious tornuMits 

^•The temperance movement in Maine b„^ irgaDjzed ln Wales.-Apairofvalu- through the Vermont Central Co. We hap- ^Worcester is to have a new boule- of the ^Soid by Jod & .Allen >gmer; 
goes on apace. At a single meeting in * ., team horses belonging to Mr. Elijah pen to be aware of the fact that the New 7^ ... . . . . Mubdock. & Andblws, lhorudike; Murdock 
Rockland last week one hundred and fifty ishaw ran auliy Wednesday, and jumped York market has held more stock of the vurd which will extend along the westeily bUOs Bondville; Moody & Lewis, Dnckville; 
four names were added to the pledge. down an embankment. In the fall a stone Wwe Slyer B. B, than our home people, [side of Lake Quinsigamoud. Dus. Miner & \alk, Ware. 6m6? 

ing of Sweden. teraet all poisons, banish pimples, euro scaly crup- 
-;-*-- . lions, itching, humors, &c.,; it equalizes the circu- 

J^^Ingleside, near Springfield, is leceiv-- [ation| invigorates the system, cures heartburn, 
•r its iimml nnni.A nf Boston people lor ,.. *_ 

victory over the rebels and saved the na- t in its charges and bitter in Us per- 

tion. He will realize this fact after elec- sonaiitles ” 
tioa next November. _„_ 

:- ■ -■■- - Jrtr J^^Tlie temperance movement in Maine 
Four Typos.—Grant used to set type, goes on apace. At a single meeting iu 

Colfax is an old newspaper man, while Rockland last week one hundred and fifty 

Greeley and Brown are practical printers. four names were added to the pledge. 

mend to every one a careful examination Will ask a brief extension and be allowed it, 
of the work. by which they will be enabled to fully com- 

wales. plete their- contract, or make satisfactory 
A brass band of thirteen members has proposals to that end, and accomplish it 

been organized in Wales.-Apairofvalu- through the Vermont Central Co. Weliap- 

Dus. Miner & Yale, Ware. 

farmer aud Presidential candidate. The Fred. Douglass, but the anti-secret society —Emma A. Marshall, of Monson, was ar- apd Springfield. ! *t flood of molasses, lie says he never felt 9umPtion> 118 wel1 as tL® numerous statelites 
blast of this Wisconsin Horn means disap- convention at Cincinnati last week gave us rested a short time ago for obtaining mon- Geor<*e II Gilbert of this so sweet in all his life which revolve around it in the shape of coughs, 

, IT _ •* * ~ „ r. ev under false pretenses, and fined by Jus- —llie *ate ueorge u. uiiqeit, 01 mis so sweet in minis inc. colds, bronchitis, sore throat, influenza, *fcc. The 
pointment to the “White Hat candidate. Charles Francis Adams and Moj. Gen. O. Gyce Gardner. Her husband offered, to pay town, made special provision in his will -.- remedy we allude to is Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 

: ■ --- O. Howard. This last body is hardly tie- tbe fln6) but the iwife would uot allow for the erection of a substantial church edi- ggg3* A new bug has arrived in the West- wild Chery, prepared by Seth W. Fowle & Son, 
Senator Sumner has relieved himself serving notice, except that it has stultified it, preferring to go to jail rather than live flee,at GilbmTviUe, whenever tliat village ern States. He bores into grapevines and Boston. 

of a great burdeu iu a four hours speech, itself iu uomip,Ring two men for office who 5£i‘ ‘ISSi&'XS ki',s 'hic1m; ,7<;"a<!r lf lbU i3, the ^l0" Dr. J. Biuogs’ tuboat asd lusg Hualeh is 
made to the Senate, ou Friday of last week, are members of a secret order, and neither coat>„ fgpoken 0f j[n tbe Journal of May D. Brown, has grown to a position aud in- who killed all the grapevines huareabouts ^uiposed of Canada Balsam, Extract of Tamarac1 

The Vials of his wrath were poured out ou of whom will consent to serve as front ostlq) had been there, paid the iady’s fine, fluence requiring better accommodations last winter? and other Balsams, Gums, K0014. Plants, &c., 
the head of President Grant, who was held pieces for such a set of mal-contents. This and marched off arm iu arm with the fair than now enjoyed, and the ground has been --- . which are combined in the most scientific amf liar- 

up to the public as an nnflt man fa,- the Cincinnati body spit out a special spleen Emma. Thus endeth the second chapter. of * ^ 

presidency, who had filled the offices oi against Masons, Odd Fellows, Good Tern- —The ladies of the Second Baptist place aud creditable to the Gilbert M’f’g. tains fioni ten to twenty thousand distinct it an(1 babies cry for it Sold by Wood & Allen, 
•rovermnent with ills relations and those plars and all sorts of secret parties imagin- church in this village will hold a strawber- Company. ... pieces of type. The displacement of one Palmei.‘ 
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MONSOtf savings bank. 
street, Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases ■*"*"*- 
incident to thelemale system: Prolapsus Uteri or Banking Boom at , 
i lour Albus, Suppression and other Menstrual t£» Monson National Bank. 1 
rnmromnnfe ova nil timntnJ _ .ll uai-utJ -- _ __ 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

°"AS- “• ”*”*■ Prcido., 
,'la,ys- So invariably certain is this new mode R- s- MUNN, T. F. PACKi Yr luvanaoiy certain is this new mode 

ol treatment, that most obstinate complaints yield 

lieSiieaUL6 «**»**#«»* BOOnVejMcSiJ 

K. S. MUNN, T. F. PACKARD, Vice-Pi es. 

E. F. Morris, Secretary and Treasurer. 

^URANT and GREELEY running a race, 

And Greeley wants to get Grant’s place, 

While Grant likes his situation 

Dr. Dow has, no doulit,had greater experience n s v dusters. * “““ —— ... 

p“?»S”toBo1,8£^‘ot"'om"n tl,a” “y ottar c:w-Hol'me8, L.KcStakn, & w.^SBS?3*' A“*Sreeiey wants to get Gumfs | 
-**_ Whlle Gmal utes h|8 sltu8llon 

ment. c“l SPRINGFIELD. . 
Dr-Dow, since 1845, having confined liis whole DOWNING & STURTEVANT, Wholesale Gro- • tlle rule-r of tIie Nation, 

attention to an office practice lor the cure of Pri- cers> Oils, Flour, Feed, &c. 
vate Diseases and Female Complaints, acknowl ~ --Greeley thinks he can keeD hotel— 

h. can, anti tlo It 

Boat Aug?lfl'im. a'm't0 9p,m* J day^^’Eth^yeT^f’ °n ^“^ibfifth And Grant has had four years to learn 
__• ._iy gay ot May, in the year oi our Lord eighteen 

--...... ^ acKHOWl 
edges no superior in the United States. 

N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar or 
they will not be answered. 

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m 
Boston, Aug. 1 1871. lv 

As the ruler of the Nation. 

Greeley thinks he can keep hotel- 

How to manage the big concern. 

•>un ui me ueau oi an piiysieians making muy are legal voters ana tax-payers m said Couu- AJUU vvu a“ want, me rest man mere, 
iractice a specialty, and enables him to guar- ^ resident, that the Athol and Enfield Railroad 
a speedy and permanent cure in the worst alc shortly to erect passenger and To fill the Presidential chair, 
of Suppressior and all other Menstrual De. ?reiSht del)0ts on the line of their road, at a point 
meats,from w'xatever cause. All letter? for la tde town of Belchertown, in the County of Whether Greelev with Ills white lint 
b must contain SI. Office,No. ii'EndicoUSt Hampshire, about hall-way between the villages of ' ,iei tjieeiey witn ms white liat, 
p. ’ Bondville and Duckville in Palmer, in said County ~ . , , 
(.—Board furnished to thoscdosiringtoro 01 Hampden, and that the public good and con- Ur Grant who knocked the rebels flat. 

-*- hundred and seventy-two.. .b u. 
Twenty-Eight Tears’ Practice in the Trea Whereas, upon Uie petition of O. B. Smith and U<MV t0 manaSe bl» concern, 

ment ol Diseases incident to Females, lias placed others, heretoiore presented, representing that r> " 
Dlt. DOW at the head of all physicians making they are legal voters and tax-payers in said Couu- Hut we all want the BEST man there, 

such practice a specialty, and enables him to guar- ty resident, that the Athol and Enfield Railroad 
antee a speedy and permanent cure in the worst ^ompany arc shortly to erect passenger and To fill the Presidential chair, 
cases of Suppressior and all other Menstrual De. Pro,Sllt depots on the line of their road, at a point 
rangements, from w latever cause. All letter? for tlle ,t?'vn ,of Belchertown, lu the County of Whether Greelev with his whim Lot 
advice nnistcontain SI. Office,No. 9EndicotlSt Hampshire, about hall-way between the villages of ’ Ilel trleeiey 'Vltn U1S white hat, 
Boston. ‘ ’’ Bondville nnd Duckville in Palmer, in said County r\ n , , , , , 
‘ N- B-—Board furnished to thosedesiringtoro 01 Hampden, and that the public good and con- Ur Grant who knocked the rebels flat, 
main under treatment. yemence require that a new highway should be 

Boston, July 1,1871. • lv laid and hvuR in saidtown of Palmer, commencing Now, putting politics away, 
. '_’ at a point on the road leading from said Bondville J 

Skin Diseases. Collis, thence°remiffi^^ direction One thing important would I say : 
Perry’s Improved Comedone and Pimple towards U>e location of said depots, to the line of . 

Remedy.—The Skin Medicine of the age. Is war- said Palmer and Belchertown, so as to intersect When, Clothing, Hats or Caps you need, 
ranted to cure flesh worms, pimples, eruptions with a proposed road from said line to a point on 
blotched disigurations ol the face. Sold by all the highway leading from* said Bondville to Bel- Packard has a fine stock indeed • 
druggists. Depot 40 Bond St., New lork. cliertown, at or pear the barn of Betsey Canter- slock inuecu , 

FOR MOTII PATCHES, FRECKLES, hmy, apd including a share of the bridge necossa- ’Tis P n P i’ it 
and Tan, use Perry’s Moth and Froklo Lotion. S&S!!'n® ‘ WC 

SSSSSiSSt'feSSS Thesc you havc °rten *“»• by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist, 4D Bond street, road' and take sqch o.lkei action as tlie public 
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere. 24w4 “0ne Pricc” is what ^ do and talk. 

main under treatment. 
Boston, July 1,1871. 

Skin Diseases. 

000000000000000000 0000000000 

l One Price to All ! ° 
0000000000000000000000000000 

proceedings had therein, it hath been adjudged by 
the County Commissioners, that the common con- 

vusiuixu tuuie propiuiiuon, u vemenco and necessity require that the nraver of 
pcrfoct substitute lor and more eflective than cas- the petition so far as relates to that part of the 
tbr oil, and is pleasant to take. It cleanses the highway -which is within the limits of the Coiihtv 
system m a most remarkable maimer; does not of Hampden should be granted.'' - 
distress or gripe, but operates where all other It is now thereupon ordered, that notice be given 
remedies have tailed. It is certain to snnprcc.de to all'persohs and corporatiofis interested therehi 
pills, castor oil, rpircotic syrups, and all other pur- that said Commissioners will meet at the office of 
kalivc and exciting medicines. The Castoria con- the Boston Duck Company in Palmer, on Tuesday 
HiinA Tip.iMifir•'minp.mls. mnrnhinn. nor Jilrtnlinl. Tlv Mm civiaanik of 

At P. O. P. C. H., Bill’s Block. 

350 MAKV ST., SPRINGFIELD. 

oiu-es Stomach Ache, Wind Colic/ Constipation, newspaper printed in Said Coun'tv/three Weeks 
Flatulency, Croup, and kills Worms. Make your successively, thp lqst publication'to lie fourteen 3 your successively, thp last publication to he fourteen 

as ey- days at least before the said sixteenth day of 
cuts a July. 

boltle. J. B. Kose, 53 Broadway, Js. X • And It is further ordered by tbe County Commis-1 
--«--- Bioners, that the Sheriff ol' said County, or his 

.... _„„„„„ Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town of Palmer 

from the effiictfof evrors and abuses i/earlv l fe YiUl a c?py of 6aid l)etitiou and this order, thirty irom the cuects oi euois ana anuses in eai iy nie. (jjjyg a[ post up abstracts containing the 
Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im- E11f.sr , thereof in two miWic XpV 
pediments to marriage removed. New method of to“vn of Pal ner foime^n davs a le^sf boforc U e 

f1^?tHrcni;r?^niU'.Yopn,!nr«pn!p i^P.fvifnAp-°ad® said sixteenth-day of July] at which time the sffid , 
1 5! nnlvim a t a't! > rvv envelope •AQ Commissioners will proceed to locate as aforesaid, I Bargains ! Bargains 1 is what draws the crowd, 

Nindi ST PhUa^lnhia Pa ’ IvE and will hear all persons and corporations inter- " Nilltll St., 4 nuaaeipnia, l a. IJ I- ested therein, who mav then and there desire to lie 

Spring, 1872. 

WHAT IS UP NOW AT SHAW’S CEL¬ 
EBRATED 

, . J • !.:i • - 

BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM, 

^17 STATE STREET., SPRINGFIELD? Each Department Full ! 

and will hear all persons and corporations inter¬ 
ested therein, who may then and there desire to be 
heard, and assess such damages as in their ouiu- 
ion may be just and proper, uy reason of the l6ca- 

Ladics and Gentlemeq. 

^50,000.00. 

One of the largest retail stocks of Boots and Shoes 
to be found in the State, and at prices that com¬ 
pletely challenge the world. 

mn unucp T>Tjr'r,'rYi?i}e | • | 'V AAVAhUAJ XIAlAjPjUblvU. 

Uiquij-AiummiiL ^ v'-hu v. ^^ iyu auetuiv.1 tuv imvujuu u«u uu whruuu, 10 L)G 101111(1 in LflO SrftrP nrtrl flf DriTC thnf nnm A ■ ■ A 

Physical Debility. Hypochondria, Imnotencv, Attest, ROBERT O. MORRIS, pletely challenge the world 1 t at com* A TT 
Spermatorrhoea or seminal Weakness, and all oth- 3wl3 Clerk pro tempore. ^ ^ ® Mo i.. x*. • AA • 
or diseases arising B'om the errors of youth orthe rT-,n unucr1 dddpp- • SSAV,’’is after them. He is bound to Shoe up 
inu;;:::t;Gns or excesses oi inaiure years. ^ ^xixjjiiJERS. this city and the surrounding country for 50 miles 
is indeed a book for every man. Thousands have JL north, south, east and west, and hp. will do1 it.' 
been taught by this work the true way to health The promising young stallion. NED HALL, And Why J BccafisP, he pan anflAyill'Selt less than 
and happiness. It is the cheapest and best medi- -will be kept for service at the stable of the sub- any other living niaii. Do not take my word for DEA 
cal work ever published, and the only one on thi3 scrihey this season. ' 5s ap iyon ferity,’With black it, but come and soo for yourselves. Tills is no 
plqss of ills worth reading. 100th edition, revised, points. Was l'oaied May, 1809; sired uy tho cele- humbug—SHAW will hack up his statements, 
much oularged, illustrated, bound in beautiful brated horse, Young America, by Hogland’s Grey 
French cloth. Price only $1. Sent by mail, post; Messenger. Young America is undoubtedly the This stock comprises everything in the way of 
paid, on receipt of price. Address PEABODY best stock horse in New England, wTeiglis 1250 lbs., FOREIG1V A 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch street, and trotted two races when two years old over the BOOTS AND SHOES 
Boston, Mass.1, or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant Centerville course, Long Island, winning every 
Physician. • N. B.—The author may be consulted heat, and making the best time on record for a made in the United States all of whirh am miinir 
on the above, as well as all diseases requiring 2-ycAr old, viz: 3 minutes and 2 seconds. Ned uie united states, ail ol uffimh are going. 
Skill and Experience. Iy48 Hall’s dam was the remarkable trotting mare. So- .. ... WDT7" ftA/vno 

-•- cial Maid, of Morgan origin, who possessed all the -i)n lin(. fielnv hnt- visit Dill uUUflij, 
KIIVGSLET’S IKON’ TONIC, speed, strength, and indomitable'vigor of that cel- 1 oul visit 

• ebrfit'ed breed of horses, as all who have seen the otT . 
Vhe Great Remedy for Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite little mare on her muscle can testify. She has bHAW b 

, T wouaracein2.54,andonceperformedafeatsec- 
Weakness, Languor, Dept ession of Spirits, Qn)j none jn tjje annals of trotting. She was GREAT BOOT AND SHOE SALE, flefl(IV-Mil 

Want of Energy, Female Complaints, driven ten miles over a common road, drawing a J 
weight more than two-thirds that of her own, in 117 State Street, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments incident to the incredible time of 45 mihutes! ’ ' . 
alow, weak state of Urn blood, and an impaired Breeders grp invited ‘to 'call and examine this Before Buvinff vour SDrin" and Summer mrpC »xttn mco 
Spate’ of the'Dige'stive Organs. It is jiist the thing youughorso for themselves. Terms $20 to insure y ° y opllu° auu oummel HATS AND CAPS, 

' S5A" is after them. He is bound to Shoe up 
this city and the surrounding country for 50 miles 
north, south, east and west, and hp will dp ' ll.' 

ILL, -Ynd Why ? Because he pan anflAyni'Sell less than 
sub- any other living mkn. Do not take my word for 

ilack it, but come nnd soo for yourselves. Tills is no 
cele- humbug—SHAW will hack up his statements. 
Grev 
t the This stock comprises everything in the way of 
I lbS., 

r the BOOTS AND SHOES 

Do not delay, but visit 

SHAW’S - 

GREAT BOOT AND SHOE SALE, 

117 State Street, 

A. H. WILLIS, 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN ANR DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

W. D. Kinsman, 

2G0 MAIN STREET, 

SPRINGFIELD,-' MASS., 

Is prepared to exhibit to the ladies of Palmer, 

Ware, and Vicinity, the largest and best selected 

stock of goods to he found between New York and I 

Boston at as low prices as either of those cities. 

Dress Trimmings, 
i 

Comprising a splendid stock;of Fringes in Twist, 
Silk and Bullion—every color and shade 

—every style—all prices. 

A, 

Black Gimps, Bead Gimps, Loops, Orna¬ 

ments, Black and Colored Reps, Sat¬ 

ins, Silks, Velvet Ribbons, die. 

REAL QUIP URE 

L 
A 

LACES 

E 

S 

CHOICEST PATTERNS 

And best Goods that,are made. 

Hamburg Embroideries! 

Ranging in price from 10c. to $5 per yard, Includ¬ 
ing a large assortment of EDGINGS and IN¬ 

SERTIONS, in Matched Patterns, to 
which special attention 

is invited. - 

White Goods, 

CELEBRATED 

QUAKER BITTERS. 

A GREAT 

MEDICAL DISCOVERT 

Extracts of Roots and Herbs which almost 
invariably cure tho following complaints: 

Dyspepsia, Heart Burn,Liver Complaint 
ami Loss of Appetite cured by taking n few 
bottles. 

Lassitude, Low Spirits and Sinking Sen¬ 
sation cured ut once. 

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all Im¬ 
purities of the blood, bursting through tho 
•skin or otherwise, cured readily by follow¬ 
ing tiie directions on the bottle. 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange¬ 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will 
convince the most skeptical. 

Worms expelled from the system with¬ 
out the least ilifiiculty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark¬ 
ed citange for the better In tlielr condition 
utter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than Is generally sup¬ 
posed in the young, nnd they will find tho 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, <tc., 
speedily relieved. 

Rheumatics, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly relieved 
by this invaluable medicine. 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions and Hy¬ 
sterics cured or much relieved. 

„ Difficult Breathing, Pain In the Lungs, 
Side and Chest almost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. 

All difficult female derangements (al¬ 
most invariably caused by a violation of 

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by tho 
(Quaker Bitters, If taken according to dlrec- 

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters 
just the article they stand In need of in 
their declining years. It quickens the blood 
and cheers tiie mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined. 

Sold by all Dff.-’gists and Dealers ia Medicine. 

DR, H. S. J?LINT Si CO., Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE, B. I. 

to keep up the tone of 
quack Nostrum, but a 

RELIABLE IRON TONIC, 

a foal. In case a mare loses her foal from any un¬ 
avoidable accident no charge made. 

WM. H. ROGERS. 
Monson, Mass., June 1st, 1872. Swl3 

JACONETS, PLAIN CHECKS, STRIPES, tVOOD A^ALLEN,’Agents lor f diner. 

Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, ly52 

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, SWISS MUSLINS, _ 

composed of Calisaya Bark and Iron, skillfully Ll AKlJHfitJJ olEAliS. rliu-Jl AU- 
and carefully combined. It is recommended by 1 TH0R1TY.—Hartford, Ct.,20th Aug., 1871. 
our piiysieians in tlieir practice, which fact alone Messrs. Israel Harmon & Co.—Gpnts: Mr. Jas. 
should'be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. We Scott hqs been for SO.nife 53. yews in the employ 
can confidently recommend it to at}: Give ft a or Mr. Geo. Smith, and tho New England D"- 
trliil, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Put Works of this city. Ho loarnod *»•- ~ I 
up only by C. B KINGSLEY,Northampton, Mass. Smten Island Dv« w-- ^ “ “J 
Be sure and ask for Kingsley’s, ■ - - - — --- "-4 1 —i/crior job dyer. Very respectfully yours, 

BEACH & CO. 
Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills Tpe above tells of skill surpassing all ever 

known in Western Mass, before. 
Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the D DYE-HOUSE, 343 Mnin St. 
world. Tlieypurge, regulate, purity, cleanse and RS>. at Palmer; Mrs. C. A. 
strengthen. For the cure of all disorders of the BA 1MOND, Agent at Ware. 4wI3 
stomach, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, mu , 
oostivenoss, indigestion, dyspepsia, bilionsness, |\T U11GE.-lhe subscriber would re- 
aud bilious fever. Two pills equal to a bottle of -Ln spectfully announce to tLe tbe citizms of 
Congress Water. Sold by Druggists. 4wl3 Palmer and vicinty that he is ready to do any and 

Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills 

Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the 

NOTICE.—The subscriber would re¬ 
spectfully announce to tLe the citizms of 

Palmer and vicinty that he is ready to do any and Congress Water. Sold by Druggists. 4wl3 Palmer and vicinty that he is ready to do any and 
■ - ■■■ - ■ all jobs in the carpenter’s line at 6hort notice. 

MARRIED Prompt attention will be given to all orders. He 
_I_ has also purchased a fine corner bead, which is a 

CfW~~r> u, ___ nice article for the corners of rooms and chimneys. 
AT^,^?inrleii’ -Hy-,?•'/„I *hlddr^Call and see it. Also, constantly on hand, a stock 
Ma-Sit. of Doors and Windows, which I shall sell at very 

At Wllbraham, 29th Ult., DWIGHT L. B08WORTH Inwnrirpa for o-iHh 
and Luthera E. Wilcott. 10'v pilces 101 cash* CTTTJ„_,_,TTC T ^ . rw 

VERYTHI11G NEW}” 

For anything in the line of School ori 
Office Stationery, Blank Books, Chro- 
mos, Engravings, Lithographs, Passe- 

Partouts and Fancy Velvet Frames, 
Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Frames, 

Rogers’ Groups, Brackets, Wall Pock¬ 
ets, Match Safes, Stereoscopic Views, 
Carved View Holders, and in fact a 
larger variety of everything in our line 
than is generally found in any one 
store. 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

CARPETINGS, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS. 

Machine Tucked Goods, Jones’ Cambric, &c., at 
much lower prices than these goods are generally 
offered. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

HOLLOWAYS 

hosiery; hosiery! Pills and Ointment. 

At Harvard, 30th ult., by Rev. Mr. Hick, OSCAR 
N. Allen and M. Lizzie Lee, both of Worcester. 

At Brookfield, 29th ult., by Rev. C. P. Blanchard, 
Edwin Wilbur and Mary E. Duell. 

At Greenwich, 28th ult., Edwin Booth of Lud¬ 
low and Lucy E., daughter of J. B. Rood. 

At New York, 5th, by Rev. Albert Vaille, Wil¬ 
liam II. Eaton of Wilbraham, Mass., and Abbie 
C. GreenLeaf of New York. 

DIED. 

At Collins’ Depot, 29tli ult., Gracia M.,4, daugh¬ 
ter of W. L. Collins. 

At Tallahassee, Florida, 22d ult., of disease of 
the heart, Lena S., IS, only daughter of James R. 
Lawrence of New York City. 

OUR DARLING CHARLIE. 

These lines are respectfully dedicated to Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs W. M. Ayres, Ware, Mass. 

We are lonely now in our home on the hill, 
There are empty places with none to fill— 
There are little robes with none to wear, 
For our darling Charlie is not there. 

There's a little one missing when the table’s spread, 
A little one missing from the trundle bed; 
There's a little one gone from the little chair, 
For our darling Charlie is not there. 

There are scattered toys about our home, 
Where our darling one was wont to roam, 
With his laughing eye and waving hair, 
But now our darling is not there. 

He’s lying asleep on the hill-side lone, 
Where the wild wind sighs its plaintive tone, 
” itli lus little hands on his bosom lair, 
Our darling Charlie is sleeping there. 

But Charlie will not forever sleep; 
O, then for him we will not weep; 
In the world to come, that Eden fair, 
We'll find our darling Charlie there.—Com. 

pLUMBING. 

A. M KNIGHT & SON, 

315 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Twentv-flve years’ experience enables them to 
guarantee FIRST CLASS WORK at a LOW 
PRICE. Plumbing Materials at wholesale. 

Refer to E. Brown, Esq., Palmer; Horatio Lyon, 
Esq., Monson; W. N. Flynt, Esq., Monsoa 4wl4 

r | iIIIS Estate to be sold for unpaid taxes. 

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE. 

Tiie owners and occupants of tiie following de¬ 
scribed real estate situated in the town of Palmer 
county of Hampden, and Commonwealth of Mas¬ 
sachusetts, are hereby notified that the tax there¬ 
on assessed to J. D. Carleton for the year 1871 ac¬ 
cording lo the list submitted to me as collector* of 
taxes for said town, by tiie assessors, remains un¬ 
paid, and Unit said parcel of real estate will be 
offered at public auction for sale, on tiie premises, 
on the 1st day of July, 1872, at 10 o’clock a. m., for 
tiie payment of said taxes, together with the costs 
and charges.thereon, unless the same shall be pre¬ 
viously discharged. Said real estate is situated 
on tho westerly side of Thorndike streetj in the 
Depot Village of said Palmer, and consists of 
about one acre ol land, with the buildings thereon, 
known as the “Gum Shop Property,” and is own¬ 
ed by said J. D. Carleton. Tiie amount of tax 
thereon remaining unpaid is $50.52. 

GEO. A. KING, 
_ , „ Collector of Palmer. 
Palmer, June 7,1871. 8wl4 

low prices for cash. 

Palmer, May 30,1872. 
SURVETUS LEACH. 

4wl3 

Mfox, wholesale and retail 
• dealer in 

FAIRHAVEN, FIRE ISLAND 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer, 
soda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass. 37ti 

rjlHE McPHAIL PIANO, 

G. Collins, Afpt, Thorndike, Mass., 

Leads the market in its combination of volume 
and purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch, 
and delicate sweetness, with low prices. 

Call and examine before purchasing. 
A. M MCPHAIL & CO., 

385 Washington St., Boston. 
Or, Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. Iy5 

pLUMBING. 

R. E. COOPER & CO., 

305 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Prac¬ 
tical Plumbers, and dealers in Plumber’s Materi¬ 
als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class 
workmen sent to every part of tho country, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 4wl3 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. 

0 O R E BROS., 

ARTISTS. 

First-class Photographic Gallery and Studio. 

Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink Photographs, Wa¬ 
ter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victoria 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying of all kinds done 
in first-class style. Opposite Court Square, Main 
Street, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 4wl3 

JJARNESS SHOP. 

The subscriber is about to open a shop for the 
manufacture aud repairing of Harnesses, 

ON MAIN STREET, PALMER, 
opposite the Antique House, where he will be hap¬ 
py to attend to any orders with neatness and 
dispatch. 

3wl3 WILLIAM KURTZ. 

J T PAYS 

To buy your Boots aud Shoes at the CENTRAL 
SHOE STORE, in Springfield, where you can se¬ 
lect from the largest variety of widths and styles, 
and find the price right every time. 

O. D. MORSE & CO. 
37G Main Street, Springfield. 

See “Central Shoe Store” all over the front, and 
a crowd on the sidewalk. 4wl3 

GILL & HAYES, 

STATIONER8, PRINTERS & BOOKSELLEHS, 

260 and [284 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Streets, 

4w9 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

In every style and quality. 

1000 PAEASOLS 1000 
Comprising, in great variety, all the 

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON. 

We obtain these goods direct from the best manu- ties to counterfeit these valuable medicines. 

i EVERY MAN HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

CAUTION; 

The immense demand for HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
and OINTMENT, has tempted unprincipled par¬ 
ties to counterfeit these valuable medicines. 

IHE “MOONBEAM POLKA,” 

THE “NOBBY GALOP,” 

TWO VERY PRETTY AND EASY PIECES, 

PUBLISHED BY 

FAYr HOADLEY, & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

R|AY’S 
Tailoring Establishment, 417 Main Street, 

Springfield, Mass., is the oldest established firm 

in Springfield, and gives its customers the advan¬ 

tages of a large experience in buying in selecting, 

and styles of getting up nobby suits. Also, every¬ 

thing in Gent’s Furnishing Goods for a complete 

wardrobe. 

JChe Howe Sewing Machine Agency is also at 

417 Main Street. 4wl3 

QKORGE FRANCIS TRAIN 

Will be the next President of the United 
States, unless somebody else gets more votes; but 

HERMAN KNAPPE 

is prepared to refurnish the White Houre, or any 
other, in a style that can't be beaten, having the 
very 

CHOICEST STOCK OF FURNITRUE 

ever offered in Western Massachusetts, with 
prices which places it within every man’s reach. 

Our Custom Work Challenges Competi¬ 
tion. 

Oar Assortment of Goods Defies Rivalry. 

Our Prices please everybody. Remember the 
place, 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

l And that the Lowest.; 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

facturers, and offer them at prices 

that defy competition. 

JJO ME STEAD FOR SALE, COURT SQUARE WARE-ROOMS, 

IN PALMER. 

l he subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant 
and.desirable place. Call soon. 

_ , ,r , t A. M. HIGGINS. 
Palmer, May 1st, 1872. Otf 

Old Hampden House Block, 

Near City Hall, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 
ae- 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk into Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

The new Spring Styles are sure to fit, 

The' prices, too, are low; 

A man may as well be out of the world, 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

There are Grecian Suits for quite small 
boys— 

Parents, to them be kind, 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

’Twill pay in the end, you’ll find. 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my Furnishing Goods 

I’m willing to compare. 

So just call round and take a look, 

It will cost you nothing to try, 

And if you’re not well satisfied 

You’re not obliged to buy. 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by you all, 

And not be thought a cheat. 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 

Contains for your selection, 30 different styles, 
among which are 

THOMPSON’S GLOVE-FITTING, 

In all the grades, and also the BEST FRENCH 
and GERMAN CORSETS that are produced. 

KID GLOVES, RIBBONS, 

SILK TIES, FLUTING, PLAITINGS, 

\And LACE GOODS are SPECIALTIESwithus. 

We have an elegant stock of 

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS, 

Swiss Setts, Braided Setts, Lace Sleeves, Collars' 
Bows, Thread Barbes, Ac. 

WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE 

LARGEST STOCK! 

FINEST GOODS! 

L 0 WEST PRICES l 

Of any house in our line of business. 

j#®-PLEASE GIVE US A CALL,.®* 

and convince yourselves that these things are so. 

W. D. KINSMAN, 

360 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 
4wl8 

In order to protect the public and ourselves, we 
have issued a new “Trade Mark,” consistiag ol an 
Egyptian circle of a serpent, with the letter H in 
the centre. Every box of genuine Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment will have this trademark on 
it; none are genuine without it. 

N. Y. CHEMICAL CO. Sole Proprietors, 
ly49 78 Maiden Lane, NewYork 

F. W. ANDERSON. GEORGE A. HOMES. 

W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, 

433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., 

Buy and sell stock, bonds, gold, etc., on commis¬ 
sion ; negotiate loans; make advances on satisfac¬ 
tory securities; draw exchange on New York, Bos¬ 
ton and Europe; receive deposits payable at sight, 
allowing interest on daily balances; make collec¬ 
tions on all points; and do all things that pertain 
to a general banking business. 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in¬ 
vestment securities. 

References. 

Henry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. 
Thos. Denny & Co., “ “ “ 
Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. 
W. D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of 

Redemption, Boston. 
W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 

Concord, N. H. 
S. Tappan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, 

N. Y. 
Hon. J. A. Page, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Vt. 
Hon. Julius Converse, Woodstock, Vt. 
The National Banks of Vermont. 
R. F. Packard, Esq., Cashier National Bank, 

Greenfield, Mass. 
Hon. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 
Hon. T. F. Packard, “ “ 
Austin Fuller, Esq., “ “ 
C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 
Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass. 
H. N. Carter, Esq., “ “ 
J. T1 Webber, Esq., “ “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 
Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner,Jr.,Esq., Cash’r, »_“ Cm40 

Tf EDWARD GRAY; 

^ * SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sons), 

DEALER IN BUPEBIOR 

ANTHRACITE & BITUMIN01S COALS, 
Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent for 

Davidson’s Celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes. s ly2 

JOHN B. FROST, 

HORSE- SHOER, 

At the shop of Patrick McManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

^-Particular attention paid to Over-reaching, 
Interfering, and Tender-footed Horses. Private, 
Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most snpe- 
rior manner, and Warranted. 5tf 

JOB PRINTING of every description 
neatly and promptly executed at this Office. 



_ XT C. PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE dfeOQA PEROENT.NET. 
WARREN. U . O No Agents. Circularo free. JjpZyU 1 ( I ^lip Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 

BBIGUAM * BRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, -O-W 10 m Rca^Eslato, at jjyg. 

Tc\’s. HITCHCOCK IVarrcn Hotel ami Auc R? pl.om„tly llsillg WINCHESTER’S HYPO- J1'or^> “jAtUvou 

2glEENE,S,„voS,Ti„ Ware, Furuaoes.Tlu rHO|FH™|aSSffl 

invest money on first-class Ileal Estate, at tenner 
cent, interest, net, payable semi-annually bi New 

. York, and will guarantee the collection of aU 
By promptly using WINCHESTER’S HYPO- *•» a“9 ilit. itB n-ency. All charges paid 

bTfhem^w.ShNewaSvSrkand New England 

. — vnil INJURED 1 clement can bo supplied to the ARE tou iwourcci/. antee it to bo a eortain cu 
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, and all Pulmonary Af- 

.tt> r> r AAA AAA fections, and the specific remedy for Scrofula, 
SjOjvUUjUuU Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nervous and Physical De¬ 

bility, and all Nervous Affections., It is unsur- 
„ » vr n t? pipttaI.i passed as a Tonic and Invigorator, and generator 

INSURANCE EAJ-iiAx,. £f pure ftnd healthy blood. For further informa- 

_ tion, testimonials, reports of p’ ~ 
issued on all kinds of property at Lowest f0r 0ur Treatise. Price $1 per 

Policies hates consistent with druggists. Address 
J. WINCHE 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES 1 _31U 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency jjr ART SHORN’S 
uiid their Chicago losses, amounting to 11 
^ over $6,000,000, promptly and in full. _ . 

$44,000 losses have been paid at this Agency. KEi 1U rtLii 

IVo Crippled Companies Represented J LOOK!! IF IT DOES KC 

PHOSPHORUS, one of the most important ele- and fill narticulars, sent on appliea- 
ments of the human body, and the only means by jclerences, and^ pan;ic Q nor of Iowa)i 

SSi-HS* “ESflSSS;® P?2ild!“ Ad“e” JAkES B. HEAHTWELL, 
element can be supplied to the system. We guar- firnwer Dos Moines, Iowa, 
antee it to be a certain CURE for COUGHS, Setfy, Drawci 107, ues iumuc , 
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, and all Pulmonary Af- Sold only toy Agents, 

fections, and the specific remedy for Scrofula, „ _ _ „ „ ir v u v li O b Y i 
Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Nervous and Physical Dc- A BOOK FOR EVEKXBUDI. 

10,000 per month. 
The instantaneous success of 1this book is not 

ol pure and healthy blood, lor tumor miorma- auchaving unprecedented sales. 
tion, testimonials, reports of physicians, &c., send stian0e, although it is “ 
for our Treatise. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all the life of jesos, the Christ, 

druggists. Address „ -nv upwnY WARD BEECHER, 
J. WINCHESTER & CO., BY HEN it X 

WOOD & ALLEN’S COLUMN. 

ANTALGICA! 

The Great Pain Killer of 

tll>(5 ft 

Boots and Shoes. H. P. & J. S. Holden, 

30 John St., New York T „ ...ovk which the reading public have been 
—-—-- 13 :.:..' A,. n vitiitv : all sorts and conditions 

B IT T 

KEY TO HEALTH. 
THE PEOPLE read it eageiiy 
ly, praise it sincerely. 
The point for the agent j rp 

to know is that 
SELLS! 

The following letter speaks for itself. We ofteu 

have similar expressions of good will accompany¬ 

ing orders: 

West Dover, Vt., March 18, ’72. 

Having purchased the entire stock of Bools, Shoes 

and Rubbers, of 

P. H. SAGENDORPH, 

I am prepared to show the 

(lARGEST AND BEST STOCK 

LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

Have just received a good stock ol 

SPRING GOODS, 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

|New York. 

\L00KH IF it DOES NOT RELIEVE EV- M°re TPanted. Intellige^ mei^an^^^ MESSRS. WOOD & ALLEN: 

| ■ ERY lilLIOUS DYSPEPTIC SYMPTOM, mengS° ’® dS®T^Sbur. mafled frel Gents :_yOUr ANTALGIC 
__terms to canvassers. Apply only to. 

lias Capital and Assets, $4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1810. 

nas Capital and Assets, ... $2,000,000 

THE COST SHALL BE REFUNDED tohd *'oo“ha,«*Ki“«kSSw. till satisfaction In this place, a 

-‘- REWARD- call* for it most ever, day. I 

* For any case of Blind, —---'~r . OTr . T a vn5 me 2 doz. bottles by express and 
Bleeding, Itching or Ulcer- yoWA AND NEBRASKA LAN lib Yonrs, Truly, 

traX.VJUV/ ated Piles that De BING’S y J 
5 PILE REMEDY fails to cure. * sit.e ry the W. II. COi 

It is prepared expressly to 
cure the piles and nothing 

i else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00_ 

"OWA AND NEBRASKA LANDS 

for sale by the 

Gents:—Your Antalgica gives wonder¬ 

ful satisfaction in this place, and I have'] 

calls for it most every clay. Please send 

me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige 

Yonrs, Truly, 
W. II. CONVERSE. 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

this vicinity, comprising everything to be foun 
in a 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 
PlULADELIIIA, Pat., 

The oldest company in the United States—com¬ 
menced business in 1793. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,800,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

New York. 

lias Capital and Assets, ... $1,300,( 

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad¬ 

dress Dr. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

QURE THAT COLD! 

Do not suffer your Lungs to become diseased 

by allowing a COLD to become seated- Thou- 

BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER R. R. CO. 

millions of acres 

On Ten Years’ Credit, at ti per cent. Interest. 

No part of principal due for two years, and 
tliencc only one-ninth yearly till paid in lull. 

Products will pay for land and improvemon 

$1,300,000 sands liave died premature deaths-the victims of 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

flas Capital aud Assets, 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 

Has Capital and Assets, ... 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 
Springfield. 

Has Capital aud Assets of 

Consumption—by neglecting a cold. 

$1,584,009 DR. WM. HALL’S 

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS 
$800,000 -- 

Will euro Coughs, Colds £.44 Consumption 

surer and quicker than any other remedy. It acts 

$900 000 like “agio. For sale by all druggists. GEO. C. 

GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston.__ 

for all they want to 4fstnbUte. 
Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, La»4 Comm r. 
AFor Iowa Lands, at BURLINGTON, Ioiya. , 

And for Nebraska Lands, at Lincoln, NpK_ 

CHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES! 
ON THE LINE OF THE 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 

A LAND GRANT OF 12,000,000 ACRES 
IN THE _ 

We have a great variety of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER¬ 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We. have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH ’ IN BINDING Is doing in Springfield? 

AND ILLUSTRATION, , , „ 

FIRST-CLASS HOOT $ SHOE STORE, 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the eparsest pegged 
Boot or Shoe made. 

I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 
that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur¬ 

chasing elsewhere, and save time aud money. 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLD 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel, 

ry business, as usual. ly® 

JJAVE YOU HEARD WHAT THE 

LADIES’ PAVILION 

DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and 
Diagonals, 

Manchester 

We are offerh.g especial bargains om 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

Japan Tea, 

Green “ 

85c to 01.20 a pound. 

75c to §1.50 a pound. 

75c to §1.00 a pound. 

40c to 75c a gallon. 

That is the Place 

to visit for the next Thirty Days. 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. TAR. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIS COM- 
MERCHANTS and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders | } POUND 

and Mechanics’, Lowell^ Builders Mu- Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in 
iual, Dosion.! diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one 0HGANS# tris remedy is a pleasant aud efficient 
month to five years. . _ tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial 

DR. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIS COM- Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America. 
POUND 3,000,000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA, 

I Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in _r>T vat.t.f.v. the Gar- 

month to five years. , ■ tonic to the whole systei 
FOll FARMERS, we insure against Loss or of cul.e by this remedy: 

Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live 

Possesses most romarkauie lemeaiai powers m rnP,T pt.atTE VALLEY, tbp Gar- 
diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and uiUNAin IN THE GREAT ILAALE , y. m 
organs. This remedy is a pleasant aud efficient den of West, 
tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial NOW FOR SALEI 

To suit the tastes and purses of qll. 

Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small, 
in all styles of binding. 

Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live Hartford, Conn. These lands are in tue cenirai poiuu 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth- D M Jj> juLIHN-Sir: For the past lour years United States> meat Temperate Zone 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by j have bceb suffering with chronic disorder of the tude, the centralBneof the peat Bffl pe^a> w 

I THE GREAT PLATTB VALLEY, the qar- m an styles oi umaing. 30 000 Shacle Hats from 9c to §1.00 each, 
den of West, ’ 

now for salei * “ 3Q0Q Rarijsolg at 2qp eachi 

These lands are in the central Below we give a partial list of our Goods, ig.jjone Corsets from 50c to 7§c. 
nited States on the 41st degree of Norm Lau- + - 
ide, the central line of the great Temperate Zone jugt t0 „ive a slight Idea Thread Switches from 46c to §1.00. 

Best Kerosene Oil, 34c. 

j 16 Bars Escglsipr Soap for §1 00 

12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 1 0Q 

11 lbs. Dry and Clean Brown Sugar, 1 00 

74 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1 00 

6 lbs. New Valencia Raisins for 1 00 

I FLOUR, Frqm $8.60 to $lp per bb}. 

LIGHTNING. 

LIFE INSURANCE 
In companies having over $13,000,OpO assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

kidneys, attended by spvcre pains in the back, of the American ■ Continent 
ivpr, with frequent and stock raising unsurpassed by anj of the' variety. 

?vdras- UriIEAPEll IN PRICE, more favorable terms A1 
second gi&hV^d“rS"eppyenieit to market than can be Almanaes- 

*- JAS 
Palmer, Jan. 1st. 1871. 

ALLEN, Agent. 
1.V44 

HE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OLD IVIt. GOODHUE’S 

BOOT AND HEBB BITTEBS. 

tin Compound. Before I had finished the second given, and mors cajiyemcni lu Atlantic, 
bottle the above systems disappeared; and now, lound elsewhm.7;. nilustmte 
whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in- homesteads for actual bfiTTLfBg. Viei. nilr 
dication of my old complaints, a single dose qf the dhui uujim josh Bill 
medicine gives me almost instant relief. fhn Rest Location for Colonies. Nast’sJ 

For sale by Druggists. PriSper botthf Send FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF LAND. Qld Farn 
for circular to B.Keith & Co., 41 Liberty St., N. V. ^ ^ ^ ^ Descriptive Pamphlet, with Alphabet BlocRa, 

CUNDURANGO. new maps, published in EngUsh, German, Swed- ^utograph Albums, 
Supply of Bark assured. Prices reduced. sh and Danish, mailed ftee everywhere. Albnms for Photoffl 

Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’Sj"" 
Qld Fanner's, 

BOUT JYNV UM.JSJS DiMir.no- BLISS, KEENE & CO’S. FLUID EXTRACT 

C'lu-po Cancer. Scrofula, Syphilis, Catarrh, Rhen- 
THE GREAT blood furifier. ggj*”1Neuralgia, Pulmonary bomplaints, Ul- 

, cers, Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases, all Blood Dis- 
Thc best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of- eases. Is purely vegetable. The best Flood, I u- 

,crc« 10 tlio public. 

Address O. F. DAVIS, 
Land Commissioner, U. 

They are prepared with great care from the best 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to the -whole system. 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head¬ 
ache, costiveness, Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

Observe the trademark. Send for Circular, 
from the best Ace, GO Cedar Street, New York. 

'ARRANT’S 

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS. 

$40, $50, $75 and $100. 

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP. 

Shipped ready foy use. 

Albnms for Photographs, 

Artists’ Colors, 

Blank Books, 
Backgammon Boards, 
Books—an endless jss.ortment, 

Bibles—all sizes aud styles of Binding, 
Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 

Thread Switches from 46c to $1.00. 

500 Sets Knives and Forks 35c per set. 

Best Prints 10c per yard. 

Crash 9c per yard. 

$2.00 Bed Spreads for $1.20. 

Hoop Skirts 

ATTEND THIS SALE NOW. 

LADIES’ PAVILION, 

307 and 300 Main St. 

AGENTS FQR THE 

Wilson New Underfeed 

onuttle Sewing Machine. 
PRICE 945. 

For Simplicity, Reality, Ease jr. Rimnnipg, ftu4 
Noiseless Movement, these machines have mapy 
advantages. You cun save from $15.to.$*5by pur¬ 
chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 

for five years is given to each purchaser, and all 
instructions furnished gratuitously. Call and 

Examine Them. 

£9-76,693 Wilson Machines sold in 1870. 

GIVE CALL. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

| Manufactured by J. VT^CHN.PMAN & CO., Mad.- Brasiies_pjQtb, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 

I 43- SEND FOR CIRCULAR.-W Cigars—Choice Brands, 
Confectionery, 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

rile and nervous disorders, has immortalized the 

state ol the blood, or tue aerangea conamon oi TXTTTMAU’t; DITALTN uuuiwiviuuc.;, 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. J^II 1M.AK & bUALii Qhromos 

” t . A Century of Triumphs over dyspepsia, BLASTING POWDER. BuilrHno Hlnekj 
Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, bver disease, bowel complaints, and various feb- Crandall S Building Blocks, 

State Commissioner of Massachusetts: rile and nervous disorders, has immortalized the Denial in strength to Nitro Glycerine; as safe Combs, 
No. 50 State Street, Boston. Seltzer Spa, and these victories are now repeated * _. , nfl nowder. „ ,, 

Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir: A sample of throughout this hemisphere by and convenient to handle as p Diaries—To suit all. 
Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from WM. H. FOSTER, General Agent, 74 Water St., - 

Flint & Goldtlnvait. Salem, Mass., has been anal- Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient, Boston Mass. 1Jlce anu ^ 
yzed with the following results: -‘This is an offi- ,, ,.a ------ Dominoes, 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts ot containing all the elements and producing all the . adutmauv TMPuriVF.AfF.NTS 
roots and herbs. It is f ee from injurious sub- happy results of the Great German Spring. TT'XTRAORDINARY IMPitU V EfrlEiN 1 o Drawing Papd 

State Commissioner of Massachusetts: 
No. 50 State Street, 

Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir: l 
Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb B 

roots and herbs. It is free from injurious suu- 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

WM. n. Dice and Dice Cups, 
Boston, Mass. 
---- Dominoes, 
T^XTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS Drawing Paper 

CABINET OBOAKS. 

500 Spray Flowers gc each, Rubber Cord a MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

2c per yd., best Pins 4c a paper, ^ ^ EDDY 

"TTfitTIC HATS! BUSTICSATS! SOLIC1TOB OF PATENTS 
U-O.J.O! duo FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 

SIGNS, 
PAVILION! . PAVILION! No, TO state St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

SHIM? Suits 1 

^ A TV » T> T? A TI f U1UUU more IUUU uiumuij ItHLiooi. 
FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, READ! HEAD. READ. reed AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS, 

T„o MASOS Si Eum Obgan Co. respectftiliy DIMectad Maps aud PictPrea. 
announce the introduction of improvements of Envelopes—French and American, 
much more than ordinary interest. These are Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaphs, I 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

EPOSIT INSURANCE 

We want evory unemployed man or woman to ■ the onlv successful combination of Rea Fancy Glass Ware, 

J2S2 SS8 X XL’SSS&f o««. »«i 
• . .. . __ mo * vcprieivo FBY.TlrtlRTl. _ • - * *- 

LEAR THE ROAD! 

HERMAN BERGER’S BAZAR IS COMING I 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLIC1TOB OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

No. 70 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
rears, continues to secure patents in the United 
States; also, in Great Britian, France and other 
foreign CouhtWes. 'Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and papers for patents, executed bp 
reasonable terms withdispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility ot patents of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered m 
all matters touching the same. Copies ot the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. _ 

Is a new form of LIFE INSURANCE, originated Boston, Mass 

and just introduced by the old and popular \ GENTS ' 

CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Of Hartford, Conn. 

cash capital reqqired to do business. Write to us DAY’S TRANSPOSING KEY-BOARD, Gold Pens 
aud obtain circulars, and if not satisfactory we whicli can be instantly moved lo the light or left ’ 
will pay you $1 for your trouble. Address changing the pitch, or transposing the key. For Hill $ Building Blocks, 
_BOND & MARTIN, Springfield, Mass. drawings and descriptions, see Circular. Holiday Goods in endless V 

TXT ANTED.—Book Agents for a new work Hair Oils, 
W by John S. C. Abbott, suited to every fami- DOUBLE REED CABINET ORGANS, 

ly and all classes. The theme—the price—and style, at $uo $132 and $125 each. Considering Capacity, Hand Mirrors, 
render it the best book for canvassers ever pub- Eleaance and Thorough Excellsnce of Workman- T . q...iu1„ 
lished. The field is clear, with no competition. s/n-p, these are cheaper than before offered. ° ’ 
Address, at once, B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, jhason & Hamlin Organs are acknowl- Inks—all colors, 
Boston, Mass. edsed BEST, and lYom extraordinary facilities for T_x„,.„ 
--- manufacture this Company can afford, and now Indelible Inks and ienuis, AGENTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon- U1ldertake to sell at prices which render them Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi- ttnuittv^TTONABLY CHEAPEST. , „ 
ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G. UNQ^STLO^ABLY vjuuu-jscu. Knives—Pocket aud Pen, 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me Four Octave Organs $o0 each. Five Octave Or- 
—-— - ’--- sans $100, $125 and upwards. With three sets reeds Kaleidoscopes, RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS! $150 and upwards. Forty styles, up to.$1500 each. Pencils—all kiuds. 

Agents, we will pay $40 per week in cash if New Illustrated Catalogue, and lestimomal Cir- 

XX ey at work lor us mail ac anyiumg eise. 
ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G, 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me 

Rare chance for agents! 
Agents, we will pay $40 per week in cash if 

I Gold Pens, 

Holiday Goods In endless variety, 
Hair Oils, 

_ jYo Agency in the United States possesses supretor 
facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 

I take Pleasure in announcing myjretnm from vatentability of inventions. 
* 1_C A 11_o iommmr tn Wnchincrfnti nrn. 

XVHCIlLb, WU IT 111 IJil) ifiU IIU1 BUCK m v-uou ** AT GU/ iimew --%> "” • » -.#■ 
you will engage with us at once. Everything lar2 with opinions of more than one thousand Alu- Lithographs, 

har,^ Addre68 r- A- sictnns> '“ififlON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Music-tlie latest and most popular, 

New York with one of the best assorted stocks of 

DRESS GOODS 

ever carried through the country.3 Among my 
{novelties in Dress Goods will be found 

the celebrated 

PRINCESS POPLIN, WESTMINSTER AND 
MORLED POPLINS,5 

LSILK ROYAL & ALEXIS STRIPES. 

Black alpacas, Brilliantines, Pure Mohairs 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro¬ 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 
are hero saved invenfo^a, 

~ TESTIMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 

and successful practitioners with whom I have 
had official intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“f have no hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, aiid more capable of putting their ap¬ 
plications m a form to secure for them an early and 
favorable consideration at the patent office. 

EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents.” 

“Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
applications for patents, having been successful in 

ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich.__ 

MONEY MADE RAPIDLY' With stencil and key 
check outfits. Catalogues, samples and full 

" ' ^-‘wl2 

N/TONEY MADE RAPIDLY with stencil and Key -—-- ' 
1V1 check outfits. Catalogues, samples and full » BROAD STATEMENT.—THE CAR- Paper—Amen 

,0_„ particulars,free. S.M.SPeucer,Brattleboro,Vt.4w12 J\ mart patent Initial 
$10,000,000 ASSETS. Organized 1850. AGENTS -We will TWO-HORSE PULVERIZING CULTIVATOR Colore 

L^REE 1U BOOK AlxbJNib. we win indispcusible as a farm implement; it is are- 
JU send a handsome prospectus of oui New II- cent and simple invention. No farmer can afford mel 

t hSSJSl insurance SSSB; Aaares.Hat.onal f nW.sb.n? Co, Pi.il- « t _,0 sfc you on YOOB OWN FAKM. Pocket Books 

, mason & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Music—the latest and most popular 
154 Trsmont St., Boston. 596 Broadway, N. Y, portf0lios, 

ABROAD STATEMENT.—THE CAR- Paper—American and French Note, 
hart patent Initial Note, various styles, 

TWO-HORSE PULVERIZING CULTIVATOR Colored, Gold and Silver, for or¬ 
is indispcnsible as a farm implement; it is a re- mentarv 
cent, mul simule invention. No lnrmer can afford ui my, 

b^Blnck’sUks ‘Uft'/Sdleho many?andkmy reSmmend iLn inrcnMr. 10 apply to him to pro- 

which payment of profits is deferred. Insurance 

on all the usual plans is offered by this company brad 

at far lower rates than are charged by other mu- ^Itor1& SSIeNESS. — 

tual companies. These Tablets present the Acid in combination vtt 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, Vy 

, . ,r„00 for the cure of all throat and lung diseases. 
WM. ABBOTT, Agent at Charlestown, Mass. Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im- 

Agents in all the principal cities and towns. 
13w50eow 

_ The price is only Twenty Dollars. Addrsss C. C. . A n 
BRADLEY & ^SON, Manufacturers, Syracuse, Pictures, large and small, WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS- New York. Point* in Bnves, 

FOR COUGHS, COLDS & HOARSENESS.-‘ ’ 
These Tablets present the Acid in combination XTTILSON’S UNDER-FEED SHUTTLE Paper Weights, 

with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, Vy p d Pen-Holders. V 

SEWING MACHINES ^“d'ooid,"1 H° ' 

S‘StJSridf““t* Poma‘48’ 
throat difficulties of years’ standing. than any otaer mncUi e !T°. „ Perfumery, American and 

CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im- PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. do-t, 
Rations. Get only Wells’Carbolic Tablets. Price . . „„J c»mniPH ran Boxes, 
25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. Send for Descnptive Cnculais and Sa p . »ir„^i„snQc._nil bin 

and Wallets; a select variety, 

judgment is s< 
isfaction. 

Now, ladies, 
article that w 
buy it of me. 

FOR WEDDING & PARTY DRESS. 

Also, Black and White Stripe and Check Silk 
in great variety. I call your special attention^ to 
my _ 

PAISLEY SHAWLS. 

58, if you wish to get a good, pure an a very reasonable charges. GG RT „ 
will weai- well, and will not crack, JOHN TA66AK1. 
. Remember, ladies, my Fancy Silks Boston, Jan. 1,187*. t” 

EDDING & PARTY DRESS. JRON IN' THE BLOOD. 

Paper weights, On my last visit to New York I purchased a stock 
Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, Ivory 0f them, and I can assure you to save 25 per cent, 

and Gold, by purchasing of me. In other Shawls, such as 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
AN IRON TONIC, 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York, Sole Agent for AGENTS WANTED in every town in New Eng- 

g^ALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

8-INCH COOK STOVES, 

With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal 
, Fixtures, 

FOR $25.00. 
Stoves taken on storage for the summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872._8tf_ 

the U. S._4wl2 

^GENTS WANTED FOR 

“JESUS,” 

By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D. 

His divinity c stablished and rationalism routed. 
The most popular and rapidly selling religious 
work ever issued. Address U. S. Publishing Co., 
N. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago, or St. Louis. 4wl2 

TURUBEBA 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. 
R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., 

622 Washington St., Boston. 

T WILL CUT GLASS 

In any required form, better than the best 
GLAZIER’S DIAMOND. 

Perfumery, American and Foreign. 
Puff Boxes, 
Patent Medicines—all kinds, 
Perforated Card Board, 
Reward Cards, 
Slates, common and transparent, 
Stereoscopes, 
Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 

Scrap Books, 
Soaps, Toiiet, all kinds, 

HERMAN BERGER. 

iOMETHING NEW 

—AT THE— 

---Is a Powerful Tonic, specially adapted for 
TTTTTAM BROOKS use in spring, when the languid and debilitated 
J ILLIAM BKUUK , system needs strength and vitality; it will give 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR ffS SSSiffroat 
Wood work for oarriaires for sale. In the tion to the dejected, activitj to tue siuggisu, iesi 

veU atopTMain street Ser. 46tf to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to 
~_the infirm. . 

It is a South American plant, which, according 
rF/RflANTTLE SAVING INSTITU- to the medical aud scientific periodicals of Lon¬ 

don and Paris, possesses the most powerful 
tonic properties known to Materia Medica, and is 

Sent post-paid on receipt of 50 cts. Rare chance Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, 
to, .gepts. S. J. FOSS, Sherbtook, Quebec.- s^„„ls iu this add other towns rarnished 

TTi I REWORKS ! with all kinds of Books and other goods, 

ER. Wood work for carriages for sale 
Caswell shop, Main street, Palmer. 

rERCANTILE SAVING INSTITU- 
L TION.—NEW BANK BUILDING. 
No. 387 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 

piREWORKS! 

This is the only Savings Bank in the State that well known in its native country as having won- 
pays interest on deposit for each and every full derl'ul curative qualities, and has been long used 
calendar month they remain in bank. The institu- as a specific in all discs ol Impurities of the 
tion has a guarantee fund of 205,000.00 for the ex- Blood, Derangement of the Liver and Spleen, 
press protection of depositors. 12wll Tumors, Dropsy, Poverty of the Blood, Debility, 

Weakness of the Intestines, Uterine or Urinary 
Organs. 

Send for wholesale price list to 

ALEXANDER WAUGH, 

No. 201 Chambers St., N.Y. 

Established - - 1859- 

BLESSING TO THE COOIL 

No more poor bread for those who use 

THE IMPERIAL YEAST POWDER. 

All grocers keep it. Try a package, and you 
will use no other. Wholesale at 43 Broad Street, 

at low rates, 
Thermometers, 

Toy Watches and Tops, 
Toilet Setts—a select lot, 
Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, 

Writing Desks. 

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO. Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA Zi™™0 * 
JLn Of New York. t , , . ,. _. . _______ 

.TAMES G ALLEN. Is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutn- .ttw thf PHTLIIREN. 
CYSII CAPITAL ...$1,000,000. 3m49 cious food taken into the stomach.it assimilates CJAVE PHL O 

---1-*-and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving kx . nll<r„r i;n0-«r nnd dje be- 8PATDTKP-<5 pkptt AT TP PILLS vigor and health. It regulates tlie bowels, quiets Multitudesoftbem ^Il.^er’ll1gb remedv 
PAL DINGS CEPHALIC PILLo the nerves, acts directly on the secretive organs, cause of Pin-Worms. „ of afi 
Cure disorders of liver ancl stomach, and by jts powerful touic and restoring effects, for these most troublesome and dangerousL°p 

acne, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at |)l odu>ces healthy and vigorous action to the whole worms in children or adults, is Dr. Gould 
2o cents._ Mnl ■ JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Worm SYRUP. Purely vegetable, sure deatn to 

Platt Street, New York, sole Agent for the all worms; a valuable cathartic, and beneficial to 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

AVE THE CHILDREN. *®-If you do not find in this list what you wan 

Multitudes of them suffer, linger and die, be- ask for it. 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS 

liUCUit tuiu A was “““***w J r - 
by purchasing of me. In other Shawls, such as . 

y p The Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution 
MIXED, PLAID AND STRIPES, 0f the Protoxide of Iron, is so combined as 

you will find all the richest designs the New York to hnve the character of an 
market can affori. ly digested aud assimilated with the blood 

n1jpMAW UFBf4FH as the simplest food. It increases tlie 
HERMAN BERGER. quantity of Nature’s Own Vitalizing Agent, 

-- Iron in the Blood, and cures “ a thousand SOMETHING NEW ms,” simply by Toning up, Invigorating 
and Vitalizing the System. The enriched 

AT THE_ and vitalized blood permeates every part 
of the body, repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secretions, and leav- 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! jD<r nothing Tor disease to feed upon. 
This is the secret of the wonderful suc- 

- cess of this remedy in curing Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaiut, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 

Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and 
Scotch « •• Fevers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional 

„ „ Vigor, Diseases or the Kidneys and Blad- 
Melton t der, Female Complaints, and all diseases 
Diagonal “ “ originating ill a bad state of the blood, or 
Youths’ “ “ accompanied by debility or a low stale of 

k «• •«- the system. Being free from Alcohol in 
, any form, its energizing effects are not fol- 

Scotch ei y lowed by corresponding reaction, but are 
-- permanent, infusing strength, vigor, and 

new life Into all parts of the system, and 
Come in and see the buildin" up au Iron Constitution. 

BUST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

VAUGHAN & BARKER. 5^^“ SKIS 

Springfield, May, 1872. 12tf onably hesitate to give it a trial. 
-gee that each botll-s lias PERUVIAN 
CHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER- SYRUP blown in the glass. 

ATORS PAMPHLETS FREE. 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, 

Scotch 

Melton “ “ 

Diagonal “ 

Youths’ 

office0 CARDS Neatly Printed at United States. Price One Dollar per bottle^Send | health. Warognted.§ 
Price reduced to 50 cents per T t»t nrir paimer. 
nnnnwni Sr. m.. Boston. I LAWRENCE I5LOLK, jraiuier. 

Come in and see the 

BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

VAUGHAN & PARKER. 

Springfield, May, 1872. 12tf 

CHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER¬ 
ATORS 

For sale at Manufacturers’ Prices, by 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, May 17th, 1871. ntf 

J. F. DINSMOBE, FBOPRIEXOlt. 

No. 36 Dcy Street, New York. 

Sold by Druggists generally. Iy4eiw 



aimer fonrmil, 

VOLUME XXIII. 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

PALMER, MASS., SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1872. 
WARREN. 

~BY~ Tp™AM & HRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 

GOBDOK M. FI8K * CO. u£f HITCHCOCK-W.,™. Hotel nnd Auc 

EoHoiSNE'S‘OV“’Ti“ W“r0‘ F,“““»'Ti» 

To-Morrow. rhimnr. , -- —_ 

I’ To-day causing of yesterday, S^obe foUnF ^ar‘hDe0rblaS ^ g°“d FROM OVER THE SEA. IDIOMS ANI> Moar-TAMUTG. • 

Songs tender, tinct with sorrow; P “Mrs p! „ ,, From our Foreign Correspondent. Tile Drocess nf linn tnm- i 1 u 
n But mute she comes along the way- Peckington,” said Cora, huskilv Desevz^vo TtnW ic 1Q-0 ,w,T..-kP V u S of lon-taraing is elaborately 

All beautiful to-morrow l “it must have been stolen.” y’ 1r ^“SENZA><0' Italy» May 1G, 18/2. described by u writer in the London Daily 

, Her face is full Of mouhecips “Yes,” said Mrs. Peckiugton, whose lips iVr- -E^or:—This region is classical Nc*ws, part of whose story we copy: 

Her lips have still w?thholden, were now compressed, and there was some- as 'vcl1 as historical ground. Virgil, that l.he reason the forest lions 
And gazing her m radiant eyes “hmg in her manner that Cora had never sPecial love and delight of all aehnnl u.ie m01e !nttl,1Sent and teachable than 

Song turns to silence golden. before noticed, as she called the white bovs was hnm J!" ° aI1 scll°o1* those bred in confinement. The lion-tamer 

Hoperaptbesideherpathwaystands ^aded/ann boy, and told him to run over and Catullus at v \ milCS S°Uth’ h^own hn^i^ T fuedin»,of them ln^o 
Asks nothing but the vision, ” ’ and ask Parmer Simkins to step to the and Gatullus at Verona, about as far east. ,!3 owni hands, and so gets them to know 
suitiTpSflmSni|pV^J?mptyhands> Peckington place that morning. Virgii went early Lo the south, and found V™' fHe, commences feeding them from 
St.ll dreaming of fnution. “And you may as well stop for George Patronage for his genius in the Count of ^ d?“’ aUd. tbeU Ventures 

Ah, beauty! soon as present gone Memlton, as you come back,” she said Augustus But Pntniin i- 1 1 . tli one at a time, always carefully 
Most fleet and most beguilinf; ’ When he was gone she came close ud to rp,‘ ,Ut Gatu U8 hved anti wrote keeping his face to the animal and avoiding 

ivinf011/hcarta r°roven drawn Cora Dallas. P be!e‘ ^ ie beautiful peninsula where he aDy violence, which is a mistake, whenever 
By that strange, far-off smiling? “Chid,” said she, “we two are alone to .fc h's pvida ^oots out into the lake di- it can be avoided, as it arouses the dor- 

Why is it that from new delays gether now, and I am the last one to Vo ra®tly Mor® window, and stiI1 shows “ant devil in the beast. Getting to handle 
Oh^J^aHli,they8tilI,canborrowi* hard on you. Confess now and we’ll spp the turns of the house where he lived. It the lion, the tamer begins by stroking him 
0ComesHcaYM?sn§rsteA8 , how the matter can be smoothed ud ” 8 a .cliarminS spot, and one that might well dow,n tk? back gradually working up to the 

Comes Heaven's flist good morrow ? Cora onened wide her brown eves mspire a poet’s song. You will sometimes lead' Tbe llon’ like the cat, likes friction, 
S'he will come in with no alarms, “Confess what?" she asked innocently claimed—as I have here in Italy— b®fins rab bi.s hcad against his hand. 
A^P.earcth,ssamelowP°rtal> “That you took that mnns*. that the love of nature is of modern When this familiarity is well established, a 

°°£>&Ceta.T ?“ fsh;h.°r ™di°=r•« «»on*.? b« ls h“n<?fd *°«■« 
---1 were here all alone vesterdnv w»n!n< su.r.e!y tbis cannot be maintained. The Places across the den and teaches the lion 
mTrw _ • kn«w it was a strong temptation to I ml ^ ? ares gave us very much when they to jump over it, using a whip with a thong, 
THE BAG OF GOLD. that never had five dollars ofher own S ^mish^l such men as Cinabuc, Perugino, but not for the purpose of punishment. 
- the world. Cora, you’re youn" child and i Mmhi'el Angelo, and many great n Gr£Jdual,y tbe b°ard 13 heightened, the 

“Money is a great trial!” said the widow 1 don’t believe you are altogether bad ’ but esfer note> and it is true that these !l.°“ Jumping 0Yer H at every stage, and 
Peckington, impressively “I deelarp T Satan sifts us all as wheat and_” ’ &r?at. masters never attempted landscape then come the hoops, etc., held on top of 
didn’t know what care Lant be?o e mv “Stop,” cried Cora, SS- white and £"UlK-f S° far as that S°e3 ifc would ‘benboard to quicken the beast’s under¬ 
brother Gabriel died and left me all th^ breathless, “you suspect me—vou think I ™Cm }b?fc ?3!en u eyes iad not yefc been f andla°’ Po teach the animal to jump 
money.” C me a11 that am a thief! Mrs Peckington opened .to the. beautiful in nature; for of °.v,er.tbe trainer, the latter stoops along- 

“Well, cousin Clarissa,” observed Georee 8*ye you; forgive you for vour cruel sus- n?UflS®:„they pa‘nt.ed to mdet the demands aidti the board so that when the liou clears 
Merrilton, who was assiduously en^airpflfn Picion!” ‘ ot then age. But because the times de- one he clears the other, and half a dozen 
entfln.oriinnr ti,o ___ J._.D®.aSed ,ln Mrs. PppHnn.p^ , manded religious pictures fin one smnii lessons are ordinarily about sufficient to 

NUMBER 15. 

advance. SiVmouths *i^.M0Se wb<> Pay in e[c‘ 
cents. Single conies a’ppnl;2°’ three months, 50 ^ BARRE. 

Rates of Advertising_Onp inpi CUMMINGS, Y'atches, Gold and Sil- s tar.s i" «c. 
THE SUBS9“IBER Is CONTINUAL- 

cents per ltoe. Special notlPPs ii os n?tic.es- 20 LT RECEIVING, 
11 PaSiKffl advertfsers.Per mC ‘ A and keeps constantlt on hand, 

atyle, and at short noticp1,11 S executed in the best a good assortment of the following goods: 
1 _ - Trimmings, 

“CAXi BUSMVESIB PIRECTORV. Hosiery, Yarn, • 
~ Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 

PALMER. Vel seilktRibbon7,blaCk a“d COl’d ’ 
. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready Buttons—all kinds, 

Sra^?Tc1^ »^?P.er Hangings, &c. Cambrics, Kid Gloves 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Mam Street, I. S. Wood, Fmhvnuieripc 

Proprietor. A first class house. Kmhio.deries, 

H Perltnlery and Soaps, 

r»iN„I.«e“0',SB' ^ «*« «f 

and dealer in Lumber, Doors, windows, &c ’ Perfomery and Soaps, 

«4 E“V."nl3&S,“b8' 
" C. W. CROSS, Surglcai and Mechanical Dentist. Collars, Cuffs, 
Qfllce in Cross’ Block. Pins, Needles. 

CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney and Conn- Clark’s Thread, 
sollor at Law, South Main St. Willimantic Thread, 

C^US KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at Willistop’s Thread, 
tbePost-Qlhce. - ‘ • BilkandCciftoVGlovPs 

To-day can sing of yesterday, 
Songs tender, tinct with sorrow: 

But mute she comes along the way— 
All beautiful to-morrow I 

Her face is full of prophecies 
Her lips have still withholden, 

And gazing her in radiant eyes 
Song turns to silence golden. 

Hope rapt beside her pathway stands, 
Asks nothing but the vision, 

AS?-itiUi’ns at.n*£ht with empty hands, 
Still dreaming of fruition. 

Ab> b(iaaty' soon as present, gone, 
,M°st fleet and most beguiling: 
Why are our hearts foreven draw’ll 

By that strange, far-off smiling? 

Why is it that from new delays 
New faith they still can borrow? 

Oh, is it that among the days 
Comes Heaven’s first good morrow ? 

She will come in with no alarms, 
Under this same low portal 

And clasp us as in mortal arms, 
And we shall turn immortal! 

THE BAG OF GOLD. 

Vr *uuuu. 
l“‘‘Mrs Peukiug^,” said Cora, huskily, 

it must have been stolen.” 
“Yes,” said Mrs. Peckiugton, whose lips 

WPl'A nnitT nn m __J _j r 

FROM OVER THE SEA. 

From our Foreign Correspondent. 

EIOIVS ANI» EION-TAMING. 

A’RE&tjJUAKjL^G by Mrs. E. 0. Sexton. r0qTOS 

9 nRFSSMArrmrP htQtifr'- trimmings furnished. 

mfn?fftSff'(hy A' GmV0St Trlra- 
E. j . vv C07, riain and £>620^™ Paper Hang¬ 

er, and dealer in Wall Papers. 
E. S. BROOKS, Watch Repairer,Cross’Block. 

Work done promptly and in the best manner. 
E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. 
' w TvAnnt? cu aa __i■ » ~ 

Willimantic Thread, 
WiUiston’s Thread, 

Bilk andCottonGloves. 
Rooks and Eyes, 

Hair Einsand Nets, 
Lisle Thread Gloves, 

Coats’ Thread, 
Machine Silk, 

Veils and Lacs, 
Shirt fronts, 

Ruffling, 
Under Vests, 

Suspenders, 
Braids and Tape, 

Belt Ribbons, Laces, 
Waist Linings, Worsted, 

J now, ana we'll see 
now the matter cau be smoothed up.” 

Cora opened wide her brown eyes. 
uSu?fess wbat?” she asked innocently. 

1 hat you took that money; there was 
no one else that could have done it. You 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
GEORGE GEEEIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew* 

ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done, 
GEORGE robinson, Dealer in Hardware, 

Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
G. M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and 

agents for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Engrav¬ 
ing, etc. 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN, wholesale and retail 
dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block. 

HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds of 
House Furniture, Collins, and Burial Caskets. 

II. G. CROSS, Anibrotype and Photograph 
Rooms, Cross’Block. 

“George, George'” nasned the nnnr oi,-i the lov® of the beautiful in landscape had ^be same time pressing him down with one 
ittlrlnf upTo him asg“for safeft D°Ver b£Ln awakened or cultivated among hand- By raising his head and taking hold 
or opened and the stalwartyfnrmThe, ev‘dencc all around us here iu of Um nostrils with the right hand, and the 

fresh Waist Linings, Worsted, five thousand dollars ” gold? ° no love ot nature—still less that wuu a smau “ticKimg” whip, and at 
' ftat^libgiAskptSj “The first thin** in .. . “Georse Georvei” imcnoH tho nnn. -i the love of lbe beautiful in landscape bad ^be same time pressing him down with one 

Ipr in Japanese Switches, _n ^10 tb<- morumg, went fluttering nntA0E?m gasped the poor gnl, never been awakened or cultivated amon^ band. By raising his head and taking hold 

ware, *»..*«« V it in Deacon Eliab HotS's bank wd then that I stole the money. You do not think whin Sr.V,“ th!11cIl0lce Catubus made do“’by ,thls great pressure on the nostril 
. E . L , DAVIS, I drawed it out again--lmnksDaren’tlnnwnvc so’ do you?” mink when he bu.lt hisvilla on the peninsula be- andhP’ loses greatly the power of his jaws, 

gray- OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 46tf safe nowadays. And then I buried it in George Merrilton’s eyes sparkeled nerv- bythePlinnTS1 ami v-0i<n 1?rKtheIr horae Ms^ead i^hle th P‘h1 t^m °pea and Put 
f -the east cellar, close to the apple bin and ously’ l v „ L and YirgH of the beautiful „f,rad in,3ld® theA baa3t s mo«th, the feat 

■lock1 F‘ w‘ ANDERSON- GEORGE A. homer. then there came that delugin^ rain and I “Cousin Clarrissa, I would stake my life p„Lnff Indeed we find the same ^ th wb‘cb Van Amburgh’s uame was so 
d°sCof XT W. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, kuowed the cellar would beehive ’ inches 0E fora's innocence!” “y rejects °f ? peop,e in a11 th MTbe °nly danger is lest 

■C* „ 0 deep in water. So up it came a-ain and Mrs. Peckington sfioQfc her head. ^3PdCts very diiTerent from the old Romans “le anirBal. should raise one of his fore 
;raPh 433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., then I couldn’t rest in my bed for fear of K J$y «Sly *»r her,” she said, tainlv seS tli ^ho. cer‘ fhotamU- ^ ^ LaPlif,do.es 

and Surgeon, South Main St. tions on all points; and do all things that”pertain 
JOSEPH THOMPSON, Wholesale and Retail to a general banklig business * 

«nri ii -- ahvmioiuo , -— — ’'“v uio lute 

r ” she s*iiH f • i sa,vaSes New England, who cer- an(^ stick his talons in, and if he does 
i, sue saia, tainiy selected the sites of their villages on thc tamer raust stand for his life until he 

evea ” cnid sunDy sloP«9, and in sheltered valleys, not has sbifted his paw. 
Cora’s arm f°r the ,ripenin8 of their corn, but ~ 
don’t trem- iu JatJre^ l° tlS beautlful and the Srand Inexpensive Ornaments.—There is no , . , . . 111 litttUie. firmimnnt inddn __ ^ _ , 

Healer, in Groceries, Crockery, Flour, Feed, &c. Have constantly i 
JOHN C. BROWN, Billiard Rooms, Cross’ vestment securities. 

Block. 

Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- 

JOIIN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi¬ 
dence at the Antique House. Honw PIpwr * 

#£. dieD^oti11 DlT G°°d8’ Groceiics- gos.Denny & 

^ofS|rUoS.Pealeria C°a1’ Fl0nr* and aU R5empSanbSoff 
OSCAR C. MARCy, Livery apd Feed Stable, -W?“^. Stor« I 

r^LASRUGGLFS0Me-Ti TV Con6ord, N H ’ 
’ P;’ fe8ldenCe> PiCkinson s Ta^panj Rs, 

w, LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Peal- Hon. J A Pain 
er in Beef, Pork. Sausages, Lard, Hams. etc. §„?' tnUncrlv 

Pio^rTic & C0’Befl,eia in Groceries, TroFldoae. The pafS 

cart. 

8h«toC,Co^ifc^Cla"L“ “d S°^er- 

mischeivousjy hagarded George, within his. “There, little one, don’t trem- in nature^ l° tPe beautiful and tbe grand Inexpensive Ornaments.—There is no 
“No matter where, sir,” said the widow b e so’ and look 30 wonderfully frightened a Dleaaant ntHo tnnis0 i . . ornament inside or out of our house so 

nodding her head. ’ -no one shall dare harm you as long as I .m tlSUmn • ^ w' u'e?ttba3 occurred to cheap and tasteful as plants and flowers. 

“0, but cousin Clarrissa, you might tell am by your side.” to meetthnt fhe g°°d for^une Fevv paU3e t0 re§ard the architecture of 
us,” persisted Merrilton. “We nrP «n vnn,- “Bat where’s Mr. Simkins?” asked the f° „ „iend °f 30 many thou- your rooms or your house, but the beautv 
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deestrick school education, and a decent 
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i Hon w n Fivmf nr And Gora bad accepted the good dame’s --*' 
Hon.'^F?PaXrdf “ ‘ “ offer with meek gratitude. & treatment as 
Austin Fuller, Esq.,’ “ “ She had grown very pretty in the last ‘Cousin Cl 

n“ c •“ few years, this solitary child of nobody ly’ “! love Cc 
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PALMER SAVINGS BANK had made a solemn compact with herself to „Bl, wai 
0AV1NU& bank, atone for all social slights that might be sha11 raake hl 
PALMER, MASS. east across Cora Dallas’s path. order that I c 

Palmer Savings Bank Office, ) uT sai(? Mrs- Peckington, seriously, deDrived^er0 
Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. ( I don t mind telling you, but mind you deP£ived her. 

TiFpn^TTQ rnooirn/i .. , don t repent it—the bus’s huDff hiilf wav ud ^ ^ ^viuow. 
terast on the first dk/of «Sg^S&Jg? °n in chimney, on an iron hook.” 7 P ed wpinan fin 

GEORGE T. HILL, President. “But suppose the chimney should take . U1 c°Urse 
vice president. fire!” Pronounced Merrfitop. said, “if you 
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C. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. I., Whole- 
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through ou }hfi slightest provocation, and JYl3e uot until Jehoram Simkins comes 
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had made a solemn compact with herself to ut>" went on George Merrilton, “I 
atone for all social slights that might be sb, raake ber ray wife tbis very daJi ie 
cast across Cora Dallas’s path. order that I can offer her a home in place 

PEACE JUBILEE NOTES, 

away lying, and put it so far away that it 
may never be found again. Speak every 
man truth with his neighbor.” When you 
speak of an enemy, or one against whom 
you are prejudiced, be doubly careful. cast across Cora Dallas’s path. uiat a can oner ner a home in place The sumlus recelnts fm- th« ^ofreni F , Juuluea> oe aoao*y careful. 
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yourself, George Merrilton,” said Cora, in™4 Jhih ‘ BUrnea a auii rea—than tal- 
dimpling and blushing, apd trying to look InH SOt U? ^Sd tat down a8ain, 
verv ansrrv. in which sn p finpppoHpri Knf finally drow a leather bag from the in- 

uuau DUO UU&UIU- ,- — -v****v»wm, aav^ AO nriiuiUK » a , , , 
new waltz especially for the Jubilee, which * ver/Lwlcked man being recently 

ull red—than tni wU1 be given to the world for tbe first time 1 ’ aud belleviDg be was about to die, 
sat down Lnfn' under tbe ««« of “Fair Columbia.” told a neighbor that he felt the need of 
sat down again, — preparation for the next world, and would 

b“— 
‘I never’ll play a practical joke again, carrVing hods of mortar and baskets of 

T J- tt t_ . _1 . . 1 Krinb- nn KUL _ ir_ .. .. - 

paper man ye are, yez can 

MFOX, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
• dealer in 

FAIRHAVEN, FIRE ISLAND 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS tea’ 
0 And then Mr. Simkins took 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer a rougbisk twinkle of his eye 
»oda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass._87ti* young people, aud Mrs. Peel 

HE MrPFTATT ptawo 7 over to spend the evening wi 
an ivicPJdAlL PIANO, cas p0ttleford, her pet crou 

G, Colling, 4K.tf rrh0rndike) Ma8g„ sat all alone in the firelight 

dffferenUy^' m wb^cb sbe succeeded bu& i°* nerward recess of his buTternu“ colored ^Women iu Austria perform the duties IfwheKlpon^ 

. practical Joke .Balh, °‘a‘ 

door with a pretty girl every day iu the claTetol/acIo0^,^ hSttny5 ide^o" tt tiJey .c"5anfsuppf/The place of^a^s! JoRT^ 

y “What would Mrs PeckinirtAn snv?" “ischlef I was a doin’I Here’s your mon- and dlS wheel barrows of “ballast” almost a bit of rest I’ve had S wl ™ a d vU 

herself^ownstato^wfto^horamHimkins ” wi^wh^rSL “K ^ 3PalPeea3^be 
^CASndf Cb^bmrst out lau^iin^at ^the^ mre- £e 8“0^ off my feet, under the window ^ia the street, and perform many "oth- ’S°Be aff 
posterous idea, just as the widow came in Dlg,ht’ and 1 reached [t down Jast for a f,0!.i11»m?®8’ WhlCh’ according t0 our no’ of Chicago. * ’ ° L V 
to bustle around after auinee iellv nnd nn” Joke» when you was gone out to see about tjons, haidly come under the “denomina- P-+■■■ _ 
pie butter, aud to tel? Cora to mix fImea“tt0 haY® brought it back Perh*PB this state ^A lady seeking a situation became 
batch of muffins in the twinkling nr nnpvp fbe uext mornSng« and have had a good °f things is considered necessary to a interested in the advertisement of a rich 

for neighbor Simklos was going to stav to ^ woTlfoS^LT'Tj!^ K“7.a’Tpo T"“d • ** “ d» 

WEST BROOKFIELD. ~ --1^-— JJ“??o speSd^’th^evS^wUh M°ra ^ “But Cora Dallas!” gasped the 
O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. ^HE McPHAIL PIANO, ‘ cas^BotUe^df-hlr epctScroney, Md’ go°ra ffcdrwldow’ “rYe toid everybodj 

NORWICH. G, colling, Ag’tf Thorndike, Mass.. sat ldl alone iu tbe firellght, sewing and “Then vmi nnd T 
HAMLIN it CO,, Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers sighing and thinking. For George Merril- ninin *Dd 1 mUut^° r?UI^ 

pG0,CUM> Whdesale Dealers in and Baads tb0 market In Its combination of volume ton had gone home early, to secure Mr. Piip t0 everybody> tbat 
hippers of Coal. ana purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch _^1 : t X, the farmer. 
HXMMOSD & co., Norwich, Conu., Wholesale anrd a.elicate sweetness, with low prices. 1 fh^ °h rinHcPaiM °J th° Wa,y Aud Mrs- Peckington began to 

t“°e”’ FISKDALE. S^beiSmigSlcdinlow.''1 Wer'1‘' 8b?dS<>Eb,be;r' “P°' 

»•B- or.^c^SSSSr^’tr „^S!!^“;?d?“!■!“« lSJ.rSikwS! wSSiufti 

‘But Cora Dallas!” gasped the astoDish- 
Sundays. 

cas Dottleford, her pct°croney, and'Cora ®d widovv» “I’ve told everybody she took g^The Norwich Advertiser says: “A Wisconsin editor writes, just after 
sat all alone iu the firelight, sewin" and T young lady, very pretty, walked arouud the ele.?tlou,: “Our worthy father was elected 

Shippers of Coal. ’ . 
HAMMOND & CO., Norwich, Conn., Wholesale 

Grocers. 
fiskdale. 

FISKDALE HOTEL by N. B. Royce. Good 
board by the day or week. 

MONSON. 

G. H. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance 
Solicitor, Auctioneer and Appraiser. 

L. G. CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson 
Hank. Single and Doijble Teams frirni6hed for Wed¬ 
ding Parties, Picnics, Excursions', Funerals, &c. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

JERE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 

sat all alone iu the firelight, sewin" and ..tm , T i ° a A, ,,y Pr?“J> wanted arouud the "yur worthy lather was elected 
sighing and thinkiDg. For George Merril- 1 ,Tben you and 1 must go round aud ex- aew load (7 miles) in one hour and forty- P°l*ce justice, our worthy brother was 
ton had gone home early, to secure Mr Plala matters to everybody, that’s all,” said five minutes. We remember escorting one ®lected assessor, and our worthy self, be it 
Simkins companionship apart of ?hc wa7 p ,, , k »fo“odtkat road onoe by moonlight. Time known, ran for alderman in oar two ward, 
through the lonelv roads^which were nl' A«d Mo' Pe,ckington began to cry. —four hours aud forty minutes. But then aud was> unfortunately, defeated. 
wSXcomin “vSledln snow , “P°?r Cora,” she sobbed, “poor mother- she said she wasn’t In any hurry. The old --- 

The tall, old-'fasliloned clock in the an"Ie T u°uld ,bi,te out my tongue , !nks had gane to camP meeting and she , g^They have a rather singular railroad 
of the old^ fMhinnirt Xh.n ehimnL when I think what wicked things I have kad a mght-key.” in East Tennessee. A newspaper at Jones- 

?P°k=h With it. But Ill go right over _— .- boro speaks of that piaoe aaP|& “ termini ” 

“ ILajiO OiUXAU, I* llUICfliUC UVBICl AJCUICI. flnfiofoAi!  _ - 
WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. kia“81actl°n guaranteed. 4wl3 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers m Agricultu- Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co Ware 

al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. ----”_f 

SPRINGFIELD. TT 0 M E S T E A D FOR SALE 
BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO., Commission Deal- * ’ 

el's m i lour, Grain, Produce, &c. IN PALMER. 

n f- no,,. 385 Washington st., Boston. The tall, old-'fasliloned clock in the an-rie . t !u, J ?ould bite oufc my tongue folks bad gone to camp meeting and she , fi@They have a rather singular railroad 
Or, Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. Iy5 nf V® when I think what wicked things I have bad a night-key.” in East Tennessee. A newspaper at Jonea- 

P L U M B I N P-Sp°ken With it! But rU 8° rjSht over ----- boro speaks of that place asPlts “termini” 
pLUMBING. J - k from h%r sleep by a sheeted n*™’ be£ her pardon’ 80 1 will> and f ^Jhe best Dolly Varden story yet, is J6 j3 no.t1 aaa time in a thousand that you 

R. E. cooper & co., form at the fooHf her bed-tjll and nS George S too! l°M of a,young lady of Little Rock, Ar- .fiad a radfoad with both ends sticking Into 
an- Br. o c row clad inwhi^-bnt no wlinsf- nevcHh# Cora Merrilton forgave Mrs. Peckington kansas» who had a very small kitten she tbe same town. 

ami *TIUT; SwiN?FIBLD’ MASS- proo- jess’but Mrs. Peckin"ton’s self much more sweetly and readilv than°her Pamed Dolly Varden, but as it progressed &={*»,, . ~~T. *"- 
Plumbers, and dealers m Plumber’s Materi- “What’s the matter?” pried Dorn lirnnth husband could bring himself to do—and she 111 age and other developments she discov- e cltiz®u of Louisville, 

als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class lessiv cued Doia bieath- even came over to help the widow make he? «rad that it was not that kind of a cat, so beiu8 told of a hen that laid an egg every 

P“°f“-3“a , “Mj money!" gasped the widow, wnv- «dd'“f “ke fov her own matrimoniei »-e re-chriaiened ir Thomas Varden. 

als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class 
workmen sent to every part of the country, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 4wl3 

SPRINGFIELD. 
RICELOW, ADAMS & CO., Commission Deal¬ 

ers in I lour, Grain, Produce, &c. 
DOWNING & STURTEVANT, Wholesale Gro¬ 

cers; Oils, Flour, Feed, &c. 
WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

all choice brands of Cigars. 

lessly. 
“My money!” gasped the widow, wav¬ 

ing her hands tragically in the air. 
“But what of it.” 
“It’s clean gone, stolen, took away 1” 
“Are you sure?” eagerly demanded Cora. 
“As sure as I am that you’re staring at gones.’ 

me now. I felt up chimney for it the last Aud the widow solaced her conscience bv 
thing afore I got ready to go to bed, aud— presenting Mrs. Cora with just half the 
it was gone.” contents of the mischievous leather bag 

In vain proved all search. Neither up for a wedding present. 

gQT*A respectable citizen of Louisville, 
being told of a hen that laid an egg every 
day for a year, replied that was nothing; 
that he had laid a bed every night for a 
year. 

set rigl 
cheerily 

HOMESTFAn oatt, “It’s clean gone, stolen, took away!” set right sooner or latter,” said Cora, in Vour Cart dnn-i , 80 8®**The savings banks of the United 
AD TOR SALE, “Are you sure?” eagerly demanded Cora, cheerily, “and we’ll let bygones be by- “Why, in course I does-5?nmn tD« tman~ Statas contain deposits of $1,000,000,000, 

3U1' in PALMER. “As sure as 1 am that you’re staring at gones.” y’ course l does, jump in’guvnor.” mainly the earalng^ of mechanics and la- 

ro- The subscriber offers for Kni„ _ _* ™e now. 1 felt up chimney for it the last Aud the widow solaced her conscience bv MowmRnunf .. boring men. 
;ln and desirable place. 6o ked, and- PJ—Mrd. Cjjj wi.hjn*, kalf £ ,g-A Fhllnpelphla paper ~nar» lk,t tke 

Palmer, May let, 1S7S. ’ 81f ‘ l0 vain proved allaearck. Neither up for a wedding present. ° slngle’arS oTwoluS»° 8°'d '°r ‘he el^gh to ma'ke a” hefarTlJ” * tmt 



£H)c Journal 
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Ovui, Souuu* Is remarkably lotlcout 
since tho fiat stupidity .of Cincinnati, but 

I Kima of tire Week, 

[ V|i Tho Coliseum was lighted Monday night 
f0l. t|10 iirst time. 

1R, isVm. Tho widow oT General Anderson Is to 
havo a gift of $10,000 from the Government, 

rellceut instead of a pension. 
uiti, but Eight thousand workmen took part In 

PALMER AND VICINITY. -- --- HOIMII WIL11RA1IAM. - -* - . . , i;u. wuw, l ujmtmii iiuu ou.^uu, • -- 

Ahrahum Thompson (colored-) was before furnlBli a remedy except death, and tins Htl-ect,.Boston, is consulted daily tor nil diseases 
s**«t0 Hoard of tiharitles visited Justice Spellman on Monday for violation generally includes both the worm and 

tho State Primary School Monday. of the seventh commandment. He Is now the plant. 
—Braman Adams the tlenoL amno huu boarding With Sheriff Bradley, waiting the r,,. ., . 0 , on principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 
, ill uiiinii <uiums, urn UMiot agent, lias , “. . n , T , ml ”_ —The Otis Company has erected, on {. d‘ ’ Ho Invariably certain is tins new mode 

been appointed a justice ol the peace. fonverse who^ias been lin-inllno- South St., a dwelling house for their agent, 0f treatment, that most obstinate complaints yield 
.... ... ...... J. Il'tain Converse, who lias been boaullng- , , . ,i «.«!. nmim-it.. ami the afllicted iicrson soon rejoices in 

Pta»i« already «.l ..at and na yet no o..u can 

has more sense than to protend the success the eight hour parade in Now York Mon- ",,a mmPuuMA mrge, 
of the cabbage and eaulltlower candidates, day. There was no disturbances. A. Squler ia preparing the Imindation 
-1- Mrs. Dr. Walker added to her notoriety for 11 WMt Of hia new 

Congress adjourned Monday evening, Monday, at Washingtou, l>y endeavoring to —The directors of the lUtaUm H Albany 

and there will be no extra session. Its end make a speech in the House In advocacy of ^Jt*vi**ia**» luat'wndimsllay "llil V°U'* 
was embittered by political speeches, net- her hill for the payment of nurses during > " t iQ>. ia. i 

Uvor profitable to the members or the conn- the war. She was gently escorted from ”kl4,ov,’ 11 * ./AVU!w*'i\*,.»*i i.uolll nimru! 

-rBruman Adams, the deput iigimt, Ims boarding with sncrin uraiuey, waiting the 
been appointed a iuslice of llm peace. action of the Grand Jury In December.- 

J. ID rum Converse, who has been boardlng- 
—The attendance at the churches last master at tho Ravine Mill for more than a 

Sunday altermmn WUS UllUtdlUlly bilge, year, leaves Monday nuxL to keep the 
-J. A. Squler is preparing Urn immdaliuu l)0f1A\"« 1101,80 1,1 NorLh Monsoii. Who is 

for a small buildinJ west of his hew block. 10 •»“ Ills tmecessor Is as yet to be reveul- 

of tho seventh commandment. lie Is now mo pinni. rangementu, are all treated on new pathological 
boarding With Sheriff Bradley, waiting the r,,. ., . 0 on principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 
action of the Grand Jurv In December_ lhc 0lls lias elected, on *.,JW (Jfiy8. Ho invariably certain is tins.new mode 

l m riiin < 'miivci'ho who has Iwon hn-inllii.r South St., a dwelling house for tlielrugent, 0f treatment, that most obstinate complaints yield 
• * 'L,V*V mll n , ,1 ! "i which thus far is equal to any private real- nnderit,and1 thenffiicterlperson soon rejoices ... 

IIUlblLl lit IiHj JvIlV 1 tll> INI 111 lot 111010 llta.ll IV * • air i . Af iiuriuct tiCiiiltllf 
year, leaves Monday next to keep the do,,c? 1UA W*rc» unless wo except that of doubt, ha.l greater experience 
hoarding house in North Monsoii. Who is ?llarles t StCVunf; NV° 11 0 9 b. the cure oi;diseases ol women than any other 
m im ha aiMMiana la nu uni ..i last week, as a matter worthy ol note. I lie physician in Boston. .... 

! - i » , 2 .,i u building combines the French and semi- Boar, ling acoom m odatl o n s fo r p at i en ts w h« rn a j 

ther profitable to the members or the coun¬ 
try. _ 

Vuk great Peace Jubilee begins at Bos¬ 
ton next Monday. The singers and musl- 

the war. She was gently escorted iron. fi ofDefi i 
the hall by a doorkeeper. ul Worcester, on H»IMltt¥ ll»*d, 

Frank K. Firth, son of Suporlntomlnnl _Th> 1||Up,... 
birth ol the Boston and Albany Lallioiul, iaakiqg fli'l'anfiMiliuqt lor a ide.uie at I 
lost his right arm, and sustained other In- Four Corners mi llm 0|: di||y; 

clans a tv all there, and for the next tort- j|U.k>S) nm, 0lis E. AUen of Northhorough 
uight the Coliseum will be one ol the b g- killed, bv a railroad bridge giving wav 
gest attractions in the United States. 

Wk have received from Senator Sumner 
his great speech on President Grant, also a 

juries, and Otis E. Allen ol Northhorough .^Ti,p data tiro lengthening at llm rale Ml 
was killed, by a railroad bridge giving way one minute and a quarter a I lay I ilia will 
on the Atchlnson and Nebraska Railway 
last Saturday. 

A Washington dispatch shows that Presi- 

paper of tobacco seed. We have read the ^nt Q™t wrote his own letter of uccepl- 
specch carefully through, which is no slight «»co of the Phlladel^du nomlnatlon-eou- 

be the rate of luni'auaa iili the eut niot: 

—The uwileh-nniiiue "Hfey l.oelj" |ma 
done lueelleot service at l|m diqaif * ItUj 
week, and given uood saflafnidbin ll* fill 

ipidumi, ilmre will Im an nlmmiem e of ! , 
gieanhaaks liMMtntn tor liialf laho.s- lint ' oinpmtin 
Dm inartMt of iHlnmao i® lluntnittin^) and u 
Is not sale In vanin/e Dny nnmii iwlilyfi'-t fjosvwert 
IlftPVfiSt •*>.• Wt I .——Qeo 

M08S0N ■.! M.ic vy, 
Him., (hs not Inmn aft nnn-hhnildfng and) AtttitvrsLH* 

i.oqiMful linfiDi>nninnl. uttlHit on in io.vn toy 

<i Is a large force of men at work | nient of Diseases incident to Females, has placed 
111 completing rills elegant mansion. Dll. DOW at the head of all physicians making 

such practice a specialty, and enables him to guar- 
lUtlt'.i-' f.OOAl.H. antoe a speedy and permanent cure in the worst 

... cases of Supprcsniof and all other Menstrual lie- 
ysu s', rui s ■/. (. down Bank or along Mall) ranyements,from w latever cause. All letters for 

tilHKV I.OO.U.H. 

&(fi- I owiisend Dill, Jr., formerly 
fit tide ODWiD Is st Doped.ile, Mass.-The 

A new dllvHdty ot Dumndtiu nnuidy * H-fdM f->H lm|ot>. dl l/m NVdD; 

undertaking for a busy mortal, but we shall 
not plant that tobacco seed, anyhow. 

Thk eight hour strike is decidedly epi¬ 
demic, aud is sweeping through almost 

trary to the democratic belief. 
The suit of llonry A. Tllden against Gen, 

Butler to recover $00,000 for alleged illegal 
seizure of tho plaUdltl's steamer Nassau, 

through almost at New Orleans, timing tho war, began In law 
Mauv emnlov- New York Tuesday, 

Will be tanned Id Vugtmi An •qo.td U MHO 
oum analog Ivm Dm uem ncMitV l*dm tm.t tmt 

'i'lmnn kmqdng dona imt |IMmM6m| Hill 
tin well (o imMdllP U ThhMlau llUllhMli)!|Hlh 
m they will »mqt Ivnj lltn nHHlly id IflM 

v 11liiip* * fef Mijcjf o; iiiip.f tv vffii'U’ii 
•t Ihh clMty Hti/Iiildh Id ||)/tD I)lOriuhttii 
ipMftfM iiMiDiii fia Inan i.hmain hwi'iUuti 

k*-' Old liMn lost )U w.-tre correH- mam ,indcr treal 
- T7v/MDM“ )s Mil the rage jimt Bouton, .July 1 

MM: - SiilUi ( j« is detailed — 
in .,D,.pd Dim J.dd)«e.. H'.U'ml III HUIn Disease* 

fan. i im restarted, taut Di« 1, ♦. fever m 

Jr., formerly adviceimiHtcontain $1. Ofllce,Xo.'J FudicottSt., 
MtthH.-The Boston. 

, N’. IJ.—Board furnished to thoscdcsiringlore 
ware corri-n- majn under treatment. 
he rage just Boston, July 1,1871. ly 

I'KKItV’H iMI'ltOVKI, COMIiUONE AM, PllIfLE 
Itr.Mr.MV.—The .“kin Medicine of the ngc. Is war* 

llfay (DM mHm (/'•*? nlillfig ittjd tHtifHtiiiliiif j/t'-fwtlhil ('it tt'nrt'A* 
./',ya are I p, cure flesh worms, pimples, eruptions 

every trade and profession. Many employ- New York 1 
ers have yielded, others are undecided, and Farmingto 
a few still hold out. But the strike is so tons of hay j 
general, aud the season so favorable, that this product, 
there seems to be little doubt of the com- Long Islau 
plete success of the strikers. llay evening 

Farmington, Mo., produces ten thousand Demon are In t)*nnlou 

noon Imd tilt lit!Ill)in' IJf lff*; 

Dolly Varden ueoMma lot fmh*)u UMH- 

IlIHlIh'flifiD'lH t».|Mt|f iMg il|M hill /hill, ft Mil t MttHHfsl 
dlDllli; Iff IMiW IlhlhltMRD'jf IhH r-Mshm. A ' 
Im 111 ii tii it’ liit-ii hill Wttt. D. fly hi, c* (ti 

tit fi t i/lihu tflrt ytjtltltfr~= Vrtrtt estah 
llaihhMhfs ih Wsfp, iiirtUufittiUurt hop, pop 
shd spttft'rt it1'fn V/, IJ. Don id, who has 

MlHH IlHit 

liftV*• ^^nlllih&t^t•t’^l I((*• hf/hhh Uttlltlltifi .•/Itit-ft >f'-t-tt tttiftUlrt It, 9Utt/tt u,p,r a few days, l,y 
HllMII (•hmphdad will Imn umlit mill, ««< flmy p./ j tiitlt stf'/dnlhg hi* side In lifting, 

But the strike is so tons of hay yearly, and loa^v the Slate In voting men will tod oh|.m| to Itavlttg it Dtd 
„ ,, ', . ,)>io ly \ avden tuidind iltelr tmim* 

Long Island Ulty was Illuminated Tues 
day evening bv tlm anti-Bible parly, who 

__ I had learned tho State Superintendent's tin* 
Base ball is our natioual game, as cricket cision that tho Bible shall not lie a text 

!g men will util ohjeni to liitvlllii a Hill */«*» I"'*" (t'r « 
ardeo arottinl Iltelr neolm ' ' f- h «"< f,’r 

tit 111 hIm.i, ill ey have ulttti iTfhtMl new coal 
Tldmlv inorlliltl wild deslfe a reilllv slieds to tifieomhihtlrtle DiMlr Iherensed eon) 

good drluK fur these lldt ditys. Dint will Initlt*; Messrs Klyntfr. Do. are erecting a 
"cheer, hut, not Inelit'lttle/' will tin well to new four tenement block at the quarry; It. 

try Nelson's root, heel'ill Die depot. (t, Green proposes to erect two or three 

is agai/i on the box. -We are to have 
regular out of door hand ooUChfts, 

Hrlr-f 
—A Detroit artist of five siimmOT'S gels hi* livii.K 

by the violin. 
—The Sew York Standard prints u list of “lip- 

blotched dl*r({uriiUon» of the face. Sold by all 
druggists- Depot 4G Jtond St., New York. 

FOR MOTH PATCHES,^FRECKLES, 

and Tim, use Perry’B Moth and Freklo Lotion. 
The well known reliable and harmless remedy for 
Brown Discolorations of the face. Prepared only 
by Dr. B. (J. Perry, Dermatologist, l‘J Bond street. 
Sew York. Hold*l,y Uniyyisls everywhere. 24wl 

Is to old England, but there is a well found- book in their schools. llu, oolltrnct l0 bul'l0 tlm Park street road n la'r° "s barn haying been 
ed apprehension that we Americans are Woman's lnlluencu was felt In Lowell laid out by tho county commissioners, roe w° chilrelHs oroeressHm fine- 
running the thing to an extreme, which Tuesday uight. A petition, signed by Mrs. $11200, ami will commence work on Monday. |yt at’lc| t|)0 tasty trimmings anti general np- 
will nltimate in.its ruin aud decline. The Butler and others, persuaded the Mayor to —Rev. Joshua Gill, the Grand Worthy pearanco thus far denote that when fluish- 
Baltimore papers announce that on oue day set oil'a portion or Park square for base Chief Templar of Massachusetts, will make ed it will bo a building of no mean exterior; 
, , nnn , ,, . ... r. . , an official visit to Auchor of Hope and Ills- Messrs.Chapin&Keepareerectingatene- 
i«st. week. &8.000 chansred hands, as bets, on ball exercise, after all male petitions had ,ng gua Loi,gcS| L 0. G. T., on Wedues- ment house a few rods northerly from their last week, $S,000 changed hands, as bets, on ball exercise, after all male petitions had 
a friendly game of ball between two rival failed. 

Cuntorin in a scientific vegetable preparation, a 
perfect -iibHtimte for anil more effective than cas¬ 
tor oil, an<1 is pleasant to take. It cleanses the 

\„f, system in a most remarkable manner; does not 
' distress or gripe, but operates where all other 

remedies have failed. It is certain to supercede 
ap- pill*, castor oil, narcotic syrups, and all other pur¬ 

gative and exciting imdiclnes. The C'astoria con¬ 
tains neither minerals, morphine, nor alcohol. By 

ow its cniolicnt, soothing effect, it assimulates the 
to food and produces natural sleep, particularly 

adapting it to crying and teething children. If. 
cures Htoiuach Ache, Wind Colic, Constipation, 

or* Flatulency, Croup, and kills Worms. Make your 
lIu- druggist scud for it; he will always keen it, as ev¬ 

ery family must have it. It costs but fifty cents a 
bottle. J. B. Hose, 53 Broadway, X. Y. * 4ll21i 

clubs. This is the beginning of evil, but 
“the serpent is born to addle the egg?” 

Are we to have auother succession of 

Gen. Sickles has made a peremptory de¬ 
mand on the Spanish government for the 
release of Dr. Emile Houard. 

Americans are flocking to Europe to pass 

day evening next. 

—The 93d anniversary of the Declaration 

floods, as in 1869, with other calamities? the summer, the trip being cheaper as well 
The recent inundation of the river Po, iu as niore pleasant than life at our wateriug- 

e summer, the trip being cheaper as well »,u^in= P10!1*-1 celebration? an addition 0f 3G feet on to his livery barn, cotton, 
more nlensint thnn life at nnr watering- —The strawberry festival al the Baptist which together with the hotel 70x40, and 3 -Capt. Thomas J. Griflin, commaudmg the 

P ‘ ® church Wednesday evening, passed off very stories high will give employment to a “Spencer Grays” (colored) of Boston has offered 
ace hotels. pleasantly. The receipts amounted to $106. number of carpenters for quite awhile; Miss Tennie C. Claflin the command of that organ- 
It is suggested that there would be few- -phe “anchor” was awarded to Rev. R. R. Horatio Lyon has put ou a 2 story addition ixation. 

pearanco thus far denote iliat when finish- -‘TBms anil pistols repaired, comus made to or- Flatulency, Croup, and kills Worms. Make your 
,.,1 ll Will 1,0 n liutlillnir nf nn in»nn ovlprinr * dcr,” is the sign of a combination Him in Ala- druggist send for it; he will always keep it, as ev- 
td it will lie a building ol no Incan exterior, ery laiuily must have it. It costs but fifty cents a 
Messrs. Chapin & Keep are erecting a tenc- l,ama' . , bottle. J. B. Rose, 53 Broadway, X. Y. 4tl2h 
ment house a few rods northerly Horn their ~Fcchitcr’.a thoatr« 8 to be illuminated by a cal- --- 
house, and procure the underpinning stone cium light ip the ceding of the auditorium, \t Inch On Marriage.—Ilappy relief for young men 
frnm tludr own Innil siiprimiMis of ivlilcli will not confuse the actois nor dazzle the audi- from the eflects of errors and abuses in early life, nom uioir own innti, specimens or vvnicn Slanhood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im- 
coinparc favorably with any stone ill this cnc<*. . pediments to marriage removed. Xew method of 
locality; E. E. Towne is putting up an ad- —The tales or reed vegetation of the California treatment. Xew and remarkable remedies. Books 
dition to his house; L. G. Cushman has swamp land has been found to yield 50 or GO per and1 circularssent free.in sealed envelope. A it- 

crected a large carriage house, and will put cent, of paper pulp equal to that obtained from xiutll st^ Philadelphia, Pa. ’ * lj°l2 ‘ 

Italy, by which 20,000 people are rendered Diace hotels cliuicn weunesuay evennio, passeu u 
. * , .. - ___ Place uoteis. pleasantly. The receipts amounted to $] 
homeless, and the destruction ol piopeity It is suggested that there would be few- rphe “anchor” was awarded to Rev. R, 
by floods in the West and South would er grimes if the general “pay day” were lliddell, he receiving 198 votes, 
seem to indicate another devastation by sonie other than Saturday. —The ladies of the Congregational 
water. So great has been the volume of .. _ ■ ■ ■ — eiety in Thorndike will have a strawbe 
water poured into the Illinois river that Some Splicing.—It is currently reported festival on Thursday evening next, for 
the stream lias turned and run the other that there are twenty-eight marriage eu- benefit of their Sabbath school library. 

way, If we may believe the telegraph and gagermonts io \he town Prott°.n.> near1/ S°od time Wlth S°°d ,UUSlC 18 cxPected' 
. _ all of them to be a sure thiDg this year. _Tin* "Palmer Dornet Band were intc 

newspapers. We also begin to hear of This is evidently owing to its being leap in„ an onen-air concert this we 

—The strawberry festival al the Baptist which together with the hotel 70x40, and 3 
church Wednesday evening, passed off very stories high will give employment to a 

MARRIED. 

At Brimfield, 10th, by S. W. Brown, Esq., ALON¬ 
ZO Bartlett anil Julia Butler. 

Liddell, he receiving 198 votes. to the tenement house just north of his —An English lady was recently fqrccd to pay 
. n , mill; William Underwood has commenced $20 as damages for having given a good “ charac- 

—The ladies ol tne Congregational so- digging a cellar for his house soon to be ter” to a servant whom she knew did not de- 
ietyin Thorndike will have a strawberry ? nn T,strppf.. Arhv Snnirp 0 „ eiety in ino niiiae wm .mve a erected on Lincoln street; Arby Squire serve it 

Some Splicing.—It is currently reported festival on Thursday evening next, foi the jjag completed one house on Sqnier Avenue _At l 

—The Palmer Cornet Band were iutend- 
‘“'T1'"5' tI" V‘7 T“‘,.V“l- I Tms 18 evidently owing to us ueing leap | jng t0 glve an open-air concert this week, I other very desirable tenement; Henry I Monday because of a fe^r that he had the small ITT 0 R SALE! 
tornadoes in the West, which ate causing year. YY e wish them all success. Remem- Lut t,10 a|jSenCe of one of their best play- Aldrich commences next week on a new L,ox. ' -I- 

has completed one house ou Squier Avenue —At last accounts the potato bugs were loafing 
aud commenced operations for another; about the street corners ol Dubuque, waiting for 
J. T. McMaster has finished off the rooms the tardy growth of their favorite esculent, 
over A. A. Gage & Cos. store, making an- —a man at Grand Rapids drowned himself last 

At Palmer, 14th, Gertie B.,8 months, only child 
of F. J. YVassum. 

At Three Rivers, 10th, Arel Webber, 53. 
At Hardwick, 9th, Frances Legate, 55. 
At Bclchertown, oth, Anna, 90, widow of Cyru- 

Bartlett. 

great loss of property. As there is no way her the editor. Ayer Public Spirit, ers prevented their appearance. As soon livery barn near the old one; Messrs. 
to avert these calamities we must wait The editor of the Public Spirit must be a as his place can be filled, look out for “mu- Holmes & Ellis have built an addition to 
patiently for their coming, and bear them single man, and don’t want to be mittened, sic in the air.’ 

with becoming fortitude. as he says he wishes to be “remembered.” 
In other words his “press” awaits a “form,” 

It seems that an exposition is to be held I not found in a bachelor's printing office.— 

—The loss to the Bostou &. Albany R. R. 

the Branch mill on the easterly side for 
engine aud boiler rooms; and Joseph L. 
Reynolds has broken ground and is build- 

1 i— A Gentleman’s, or Lady's Turnout, consisting 
’ . of a Sorrel Horse, sound and kind, in all harness, 

recent tornado in Ohio was has been driven by a lady for the past year, and is 
, ._. one of tho best Saddle Horses in the country; will 

more destiuctive than at first lepoitcd. In stand by the steam cars. Also, new Top Carriage 
Quincy fifty or sixty dwellings, two church 

in Vienna iu 1873, of which one depart- Exchange. 
ment will he devoted to the exhibition of 
everything by which the proper training 
of youth is helped. This sounds like sar¬ 
casm, but perhaps it is not. YVe beg our 
Teutonic cousins not to indulge in such sat¬ 
ire at our expense. If the compliment con¬ 
tains a slur, it is cruel indeed. YY'e are not 
slow to believe that the average American 

by the burning of their wood-pile in this |n<r a new road east of his house, aud thence es and other buildings were unroofed or 

IVra WBf flifivkrnver 'U A ewSif ruunln° nm't,ierly> whicl* wiU undoubtedly otherwise injured. On the way to Degraff 
ancc will fully co\li thu loss. Aiewaido! |USpjrft the other land owners north to open ,. , , m 
$500 is offered for the apprehension of the up their roads to the main one near Lyon’s tl,c toll,ado -stlUck a laige flol,l‘ng 'n,1.1» 

and good Harness, by first-olass 
Apply to A. 

15tf 

s makers. 
. H. WILLIS, 

The Currant YVorm.—According to the 
Danbury (Ct.) News, the weakness of the 

person who set the lire. 
up thcii 
factory. Carpenters, masons, painters, 

—A tramp calling himself YVUUam Sweet mechanics upd day laborers are fully em- of grain, and moved the building several on tiiat trust, by giving bonds as the law 
stole a iack-knife last Tuesday from John ployed, and if there are any loafers it is Inches on us lounaaiions. aooih uity per- airects^-All persons having demands upon the J .J ... . _» i __ ii_• __i . _ _ enne ivnun Inin I'nil in tliDCD villfliritc nlntli* ncfntp nf iloi’gnRPiI nri» rpimirpil fn ovltihif tlm 

es and other buildings were unrooied or i5tf Palmer, Mass, 
otherwise injured. Ou the way to Degraff 
ti,- ini'niuin dnmt n lm-ffP mill XTOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has 
the tornado htiuck a iaiee IliHii II1_, mill, been duly appointed administrator of the es- 
flve stories high, containing 3000 bushels cate of Bradford J. Rowell, late of Palmer, in the 
of grain, mid moved the building several 
.T:.., i.L fcnn^ifcn. *hnnf°Hftv n,-r- ^ ln«8pl that tlUSt, by giving bonds 83 the laW 

currant worm has been discovered. It is Barnes, and was sent to jail for thirty days, not because there is no work at remunera- 
tin. Nail two or three narrow strips of tin Tramps are a nuisance to any community tive prices, but because they are too indolent 
on the outside of the currant, and the worm and we hope a few such sentences as the to do anything. Another chapter (the 
will tfinoii it dnm„ p„itivotm-« r.ltito,, above may have the effect to diminish their third) involving two cases of domestic in- 
will not touch it. Some cultivatora iasten nurnker fidelity could truthfully be written but is 
the strips with screws, as they are more * 

-Another chapter (the 
two cases of domestic in- 

sons were injured in these villages alone. estate of said deceased are required to exhibit the 
_^_' same; and all persons’Indebted to said estate ar£ 

. . r . i r> .. called upon to make payment to 
^“■Gen Stanton, late Internal Revenue HERMAN W. POWELL, Administrator, 

Collector of the 5th Maryland district, has Palmer, June 7th, 1872. 3wI5 
given bail in $25,000 to answer to the iu- —--—*— 
dictment for embezzlement found against COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
. . . „ TTr» 1 i.iH Ci.iM „„nn,4 SETTS.—HAMPDEN SS. PROBATE COURT.— 
him by the United States 0iand juiy. ,j,0 tj)e uext 0f kin, creditors, and all other persons 

-•- interested in the estate of Stephen Hayes, late of 
&5P*The Boston Journal has enlarged Palmer, in said county, deceased, intestate: 

.n-entlv inrl reduced its Drice to three cents YVhereas, application has been made to said gteatiy ana reauceu us price uiiee eems coim t0 gram n lettei. of administration on the es- 
a copy. It is oue of the best dailies in tate of said deceased to James J. Murphy, of 
New England. Palmer, in the county of Hampden: 

_._ You are hereby cited to appear at a Probata 
___ ' m , . o, Court to be held at Springfield.-in said coqnty of 
Jgp^The Boston Traveler quotes Shakes- Hampden on the first Tuesday of July next, at 

peare on the ru-electlon of Grant—“A tan- nine o’clock before noon, to show cause, if any 

fidelity could truthfully be written but is ffiven bail in $25,000 to answer to the. iu- 
“to be continued” till uext week. 

child is trained up in about the way he easUy removed than nails when the fruit is 
should go, but generally when he gets old ready to pick. 

enough lie is inclined to “go it” alone. In 
fact he is a prodigy of sharpness, shrewd- 

isily removed than nails when the fruit is —The buzz-saw items are very backward, 
, t , like other seasonable fruits. The regular 
* * __ reports of the destruction of the peach 

. * r., TTT , „. -r, „ crop are overdue, but have been nuaceount- 
£6^1 lie. tcond day of the YVoild s Peace akjy delayed, and the harvest of potato. ne 

dictment for embezzlement found against 
him by the United States grand jury. 

WARE AND VICINITY. 

—There appears to be a link broken in the greatly and reduced its price to three 
gotjatiQn concerning the “Muddy brook a copy. it js oue Gf the best daili 

Jubilee Ls to be consecrated to England, bUg items has been sadly delayed by the^^ Pond reservoir," aqd appearances at present j^evv England. 
ness and go-aheadativeuess, but can give ai)d t|ie especjai English features will be cokl season. But the non-explosive kero- Indicate the whole project will be abandon- 
no instructive pattern to the Viennese. At the singing of “God save the Queen” by sene harvest is in good supply. ed- 
six he smokes, at ten he goes to balls and Madaiua Ermiuia ltudersorff, with the ac- -The friends of Temperance will hold a —flhe June meotlnS of tlie county coin- .. —At the June meeting of the county com- peare on me i«-e.ecuon oi ui 

, missioners an application was filed for a ncr bist Y011 eight years.” becomes unconscious with champagne, at comDanjment bv the band of the Grenadier grand picnic at Lake Pleasant, in Montague, »>»ssioners an application was nicci 101 a 
sixteen he oIodl-s end « seventeen he is Z1. . Sn the Itliof July. Addresses will be nutde »ow trial In the cose of S. Morse vs. Ware 
sixteen he elopes and at seventeen lie is Quards of London, and the chorus of bv Gov Vashburn Rev.^jfD.'Fulton^and River R. ll. Company, which will probably Holloway’s Ointment.—Ladies whose com- citation ouoe a week, f< 

fully developed into manhood. But if the twenty thousand voices, the orchestra of others. Music by*the Orange Brass Band take place in September. plexions are blemished hy eruptions of any kind publi 
child department at Vienna be a reality, two thousand instruments, with their ac- and a Boston Quintette club. Fare will be -The scholars in the high school propose may remove them by a single pot of tins ointment, least before said court, 
pray that we may get rid of precocious cessories of organ, bells, and cannon. reduced over the N* L* N. R, R. from this to give our citizens an opportunity to eat a at?iVjra|^eaiV,n1ne pwee Kcents^ner pot Judge of said Court, ti 
bovhood. _«_ place to all who attend. All friends of tern- few strawberries on Monday evening next, at 78 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Puce 2o cents ie p . tbe year one thousand i 

' __.-_LA^_-2=„: 5@-The ecclesiastical council in the case Perance are invited’ We ape sqre all will thank them for the op- Ask for new style; the old is counterfeited. two^. SAMUEL 

A Runaway “Drive.”—A “drive” of 6,- of Rev. Dr. Huston of Baltimore, who was —Pat Buckley, James Shuque and Jerry portunity and go aqd do tfiejr best. caution-Purchasers of tho Peruvian Svruu .~ - ~~7 

you have, agaiust granting the same. 
And the said James J. Murphy is hereby direct¬ 

ed to give public notico thereof by publishing this 
citation ouee a week, for three successive weeks, 

ecclesiastical council in the case 
of Rev. Dr. Huston of Baltimore, who was 

l J, ™ it 0 ti t n pi. River R R Oomnauv which will nrobablv Holloway’s Ointment.—Ladies whose com* citation ouoe a week, lor throe successive weeks, 

IS- 'KtTy’ffrdre^- USTbS tiko ioCs“prembcr. " P,exl». are hl—heh by ,f »y k,no K 

and a Boston Quintette club. Fare will be -The scholars in the high school propose may remove them by a sm^e pot oi th.s omtment. before said court. 

reduced over the N- L. N. R. R. from this to give onr citizens an opportunity to eat a Rg’ves a Imalthy tone to theexternal fluids. Sold jW^ess ’ai^L0Xthi! elffemrdafif Ju?.^in’ 
place to all who attend. All friends of tern- few strawberries on Monday evening next, at 78 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Puce 2a cents pei pot. thC year one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 

perance are invited. We are sqre all will thank them for the oj> Ask for new style; the old is counterfeited. two. quiiiki h srnnvFR Mopr 
SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register. 

- - _ - -- ------- - - -- Caption.—Purchasers of tho Peruvian Syrup -p-, T t? w w n i? K 
000,000 feet of logs was started iu the upper charged with the most disgusting Been- Shaque got drunk last Sunday afternoon, —The Massachusetts Medical Society (a protected solution of iho protoxide of iron) are 1 w w u " r: ” ; 

waters of the Connecticut last Monday,their tious crimes, have rendered a verdict of ac- dike vervOTreless m^niSei^whe^Tn «mnS rafnali'l ^ cautioncd against bciug doceivea b>' auJ of the The New England Laboratory, Boston High- 
destination being a boom above Holyoke. It qnittat. The Doctor will now sue the Bal. wnitS ac^ef'w“»uLr^nV." S™ Dr K Ms Sin iHetaS destination being a boom above Holyoke. It quittal. The Doctor will now sue the 
was in charge of 80 experienced lumbermen timore American for libel, laying damages Special policeman Kent attempted to arrest SOn went down on Thursday, and onto 
but became unmanageable upon reaching at $100,000. them, but they resisted him and he was Watertown, to attend a nephew’s wedding. 

notice Dr. \&le of this town. Dr. Richflrd* which may be offered them. Every bottle of gen-1 to furnish to 

Mclndoes Falls, aud started for the sea. 
At Windsor, Vt., the huge mass struck one 
of the end piers of the railroad bridge and 

’ —I-.- forced to call for help, and then succeeded 
jj@**Tlie American Government claims in arresting Pat and Jim, but Jerry escaped, 

r ™wJTi7r*H 8°n wcnc QOWU on xnarsaay> auu °» nine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian Bark) COMMITTFFS OF TTTIFS TOWNS nr rums 
Sr^H ‘LSl7JK ,d„if hp „ Watelt0wn’ t0 attend a nePhew’s wedding. blown ia the glaS8. Examine the bottle before °°MMI TE CI S’ ' S LLL S’ 

,-; $20,000 damages, arising out of the diflicul- 
of the end piers of the railroad bridge and . , . “ _ 
, . . . ....... ~ ty between its Consul at St. Marcs and 
demolished it, without injuring the frame- .. _ „ 

, the native Government. The Government 

,-J1» '!>««• ^ for this county h,ce.s Purc„»,ag.____ FireworkF^^ 

^S?XthKl^?16-50 e“Ch feV Cor cnacs Tf?omthis ylSty, alsS ™ applied wM Dr, Pierce-, Ka.,1 Pouch. ?„UD»a.V,^eu0yea”".C,,t °f ^ ^ ^ 
Ut iUL puilLt* tuuib IU Liila viuuec. _ , i _ ..... mifl Jicr.omnjin ml with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Hedi- one dog case, aud tvvo fishing cases. We aU(^ Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi- 

so neany overpowereu mut ne siarteu years siuuum^. tuuiuugu tumou ui T . f *i 
up the ladder, but when withiu J2 feet of . The school^fn district No. 7 has been ^on constitutes the only scientific, rational, safe w 1,68 eau ie ai 
the top is strength failed him, and he fell discontinued owing to the sickness iu the and successful manner of treating this odious dis- OUR BOXES OF AS: 
. . _ °n t_r_1_ np.iorhhm,hnn.'’l Thu tvrimnru si*hr»nls in t hfi __._ _n-_. ..._ _ 

work of the bridge. Of course no one . ^ «r North Brookfield, went down into a Pillville pond will be ascertained aud ruled 
dared to run a train over and for two days . a °P a iipe ay len, 30-feet well, where the gas at the bottom upon, thus settling the case forever. 

, . . , fearing another attack from the San Do- so nearly overpowered him that he started 
the passengers were carried around, a dis- q f ,er> up the ladder, but when withiu 12 feet of ,-The school^ disUict No. 7 has been 
tance of nearly two miles. At Hinsdale the 0_#_the top is strength failed him, and he fell discontinued owing to the sickness in the 
“drive struck a raft, causing the workmen S®-A brakeman ou the Housatoulc rail- baek^luto the well^^Ih a^few m^meuts hua- KsTinsT ‘i 

upon it to swim loi then lives. Ou Tues- road lately bought a revolver to defend weut dowa after the body and 'fastened a school house will not be erected in district 
day afternoon, the logs brought up iu the himself against assassins. In a day or two rope ar0und it, aud It was drawn part way No* 9 the.comlng summer, owing to a dis- 
boom at Turners Falls, which stood the he succeeded in putting a bullet through a up when the rope slipped and both felli agreement in the building committee, 
pressure for two hours, then gave way and friend’s hand. As it was his wife’s hus- back iuto tlic wcl1- Then another man —Are we to have a 4th of July celebra- 

—On Sunday morning last, Mr. Henesy trust that the'rights of the owners of the cal Discovery as constitutional treatment, Dr, Their Excellence is Guarantee^. 

or North Brookfield, went down into a Pillville pond will be ascertained aud ruled Sage’s Catarrh Remedy produces perfect cures of Thc trade and the public supplied with a mu line 
30-feet well, where the gas at the bottom upon, thus settlin0, the case forever tl10 wor8t cases of Catarrh and Ozena of many 0f Fire YVorks, Flags, Lanterns, Fire Balloons, 
,-- 1---- 0 ’ years standing. This thorough course of medica- Eire Crackers, Torpedoes, &c., of superior quali- 

J . fv. whijlpc.'i I a nnrl l'Atnil 

KS^-A brakeman on the Housatoulc rail- back iuto the well. Iu a few moments hun- neighborhood. The primary schools in the ease that has never been offered to the afliicted. 
IX uiiiRhiujn UII LUC AIUUSULLMIIL/ inn . „ ... __ . villnoro will plnen nn Wrirlac Qlah inah A_ . ... ... -. ,_ 

1 1 f 1 1 I , , , . V ■ dreds of people had gathered; one man village will close on Friday 21st inst. A Thcinstrument 
road lately bought a revolver to defend weut dow J after the body and fastened a school house will not be erected in district druggist8i_ 

and two medicines sold for $2 

A Book for Every Mau.—The “SCIENCE 
OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVATION,” n Medi¬ 
cal treatise on the cause and cure of Exhausted 

OUR BOXES OF ASSORTED FIREYVORKS, 

price $3.00 up to $50 each, are a specialty. Our 
New Patent Portable Rocket is a great improve¬ 
ment. Send for our new price list, tp 

JL T. YVELLS, Agent, 
Oflice and salesroom, 3 Hawley Street, 2d door 

from Milk Street, Boston, Mass. 

the logs were next heard from in the upper band’s hand, he don’t feel proud of the °wgn«\rnt?n b2 nnl' tionhere? The suggestion is sent us by CAMPAIGN FIREYVORKS, &c. 
boom at Holyoke. The new bridge at Hoi- 
yoke and the railroad bridge at Williamaa. c ofNa[|ck ma 

sett atood the strain withoa any injury. ^ mMle othM Jab„Mt demon. The audden death of Abel Webber, at 
YVeduesday morning it reached Springfield, „ . ._ . ‘ . . Three Rivers, Monday, is keenly felt in that 
but did no damage, beyond calling out a . \ , „ . 1 0 ^ n0™,na l0“ ° village. He had been the village tailor for 
large gang of men to clear away a drift 1GU e ow o'vllsinan’ 0U- ef1 * piore than twenty-five years, and was very 

®. - . . * r. . . \ , sou, to the Vice-Presidency by the Phi a- highly respected. For several years he was 
which was found to be forming between the J th‘ hnnP,i nr qp!ppf.mnn. nnrl his rnvm 

achievement. 
Mr. Henesy’s neck was broken, aDd one , , ,5*, S 7 a y Physical Debility, Hypochondria, Imuotency, 
arm badlv crushed mail, that Enfield, Belchertown and Ware Spermatorrhoea or Seminal YVeakness, and all oth- A full line of goods are being prepared for the 

J could unite in a general good tijfle. We er diseases arising from the errors of youth or the ensuing PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. 3wl5 
THREE RIVERS. certainly wish they could, but will our cor- indiscretions or excesses of mature years. This —— - 

_ J _ 1 □ iiulnml n hanL- far ounrir mnn ThntlRnnds IlflVA v ■ntiatim rvvi mttnA\rr\TmT/wT three rivers. certainly wish they could, but 
The sudden death of Abel YVebber, at respondent present a feasible. 

Three Rivers, Monday, is keenly felt in that ought to have Fantastlcs, an t 
village. He had been the village tailor for fireworks aud out-door music. 

—We are glad to learn that the Methodist 

cal work ever published, and the only oue on this 
class of ills worth reading. 190th edition, revised, 
much enlarged, illustrated, bound in beautiful 

RESOURCES. 
Loans aud discounts, 

piers of the toll-bridge. Nearly all the logs 
were stopped before reaching Windsor 
Locks. 

Improvement.—The Springfield Daily 
Union came out on Thursday under the 
management of its new proprietors, Clark 
W. Bryan & Co., in an enlarged form and 
printed with new type. It has a greatly 
improved appearance, both in its typogra¬ 
phy, mechanical arrangement aud edito- 

delphia Convention. 
uiai iiiuiiiu-i uuu uPii0iil u uiiiio wi n not specially adapted to the wants of the Boston, Mass., or Dr. YV. H. PARKER, Assistant Banking lioqse, 
every one made him many friends. His society aud js not in a suitable location. Physician. N.B.-The author may be consulted Current Expenses, Jgg^YVe have received Brown’s Guide ®very oue m£iae mm niauy memis. ms S0C|ety 

Tj„ , , . » funeral was largely attended at Three ihnn/ 
Book, aud map of Boston, wh.cli will be of Rlvers ou Wednesday afternoon. ib°Di, 
great use to persons visiting the city dur¬ 
ing the Jubilee. Published and sold by H. 
A. Brown & Co., 144 Tremont street Bos¬ 
ton, at ten cents a copy. 

About $2000 is needed and for that sum a skill and Exi*rience. 
new chureh can be erected in a new loca- -< 
tion, which will be an ornament to the kingsleyis 

on the above, as well as all diseases requiring I Cash items and reveunu stumps, 

The Freshmen prize speaking took place place. We hope and trust that the enter- 
in College Hall Wednesday evening. The prise may sqcceed. 
prizes were awarded to Moses Gay, J. H. 
Headley and Daniel Kent.-The College 

—Richard B. Yale complained, a few days 
ago, of Justin Knight of this town for 

KINGSLEY’S IRON TOWIC, 

The Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 
Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 

Want of Energy, Female Complaints, ; 

Bills of National Banks, 
Fractional currency, 
Legal tender notes,' 
Due from Treasurer of the U. S., 

Capital stock. 
Surplus fund, 

liabilities. 

_ - , , . 1 UgU) Ul UUOV1U AVUigllU VI U11IO VVIIU ivi surplus UllIU, 
gg^John A. Andrew, the great war gov- Orchestra niacle Us first appearance in stealing a three gallon demijon of gin, Anil a multitude of kindred ailments incident to Discount, 

ernor of Massachusetts, is to have a inonu- *,c tb,s week, furnishing music for the from t|lc S|0re 0f j)r. John Yale. Mr. a !ow, weak state of l^e blood, and on impaire Exchange, 

ment at Hingham, where he spent his sum- Svedan inv/Slo^S nfayVt'“theitraw- Richaids Sra.oloda Qtb1 to keep up the^oue of the system." This is not a j Profit and loss, 0 1 leceivea an invitauon 10 piay at me 6SIUW Pn„stnhlp visH.prl Tfninrlit.’s nrsmissn and nnaavSrnhmm hut. a a-int nni! rials The new Union will snen-od Cm- it r, 1 oooon 1 , , . . l'eceivea an invitation to ptay at uil bwuw- coustaijie visited Knight’s premises and quack Nostrum, 
nais. ine new Union will succeed, ioi it mers, and $3000 have already been sub- berry festival, at tbe Baptist church, the foUnd him and the missing gin, we mean, 
has the right men hold of it ...» .. --m.._-- **'»* »*•“ w'” - - - ’ 1>r,r RELIABLE IRON TONIC, 

Natl Bank notes, outstanding. 
Dividends unpaid, 
Deposits, | scribed for that purpose. next evening.—The report that the lady miSS|ng derajjou, although the gin had long RELIABLE IRON TONIC, deposits, ^ 

-*- who recently died very suddoa*y since been used Id hwetting the whistle,” composed of Calisaya Bark and Iron, skilllully Premium account, ’ 
^*An exchange advises country villages south part ol the town coramittea suiciue, hut by some mutually satisfactory arrange- and carefully combined. It is recommended by 

“beautify the fronts of the churches. seems A° bc. ^nd lment thc matter was hushed up. a 1 
KF*Mr. Isaiah Ames of Bradford, about exchange ad vises country villages south part 01 me town coramiiteu buiciue, 

70 years of age, committed suicide re- to “beautify the fronts of the churches, con'vention of Clii Psl will be held "with the 
centiy by hanging himself in his barn. Ill Set out a lew posts for young men to lean Aloha Chi chapter of Amherst, June 27 and 

our physicians in their practice, which fact alone 
should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. YYTe 

$185,839.20 
170,000.00 
17,748.53 
1,324.77 
2,500.09 
1,454.27 

391.00 
250.00 
230.83 

10,088.00 
300.00 

$.389,930.40 

$150,000.00 
30,000.00 

7,128.84 
28.3.19 
54.3.98 

3-2,009-95 
142,900.00 

1,385.00 
17,8$6.23 
1,299.21 
0,500.00 

$389,930.40 

centiy by hanging himself in liis barn. Ill ouc a ,ew Posts lor young men to 
health and depression of spirits is supposed aSainst while waiting for their sisters 

to have occasioned the perpetration of the 5^-The Japanese Embassy visited 
Hit til dGcd. Pnint. WpfinncHnv nnrl mill --- ... ^ 

^Jndge Jeremiah S. Black says that -*- ninw' cnonbimr nf"thu .nlrnitv. Anv time before the 2Sth Will do. strengthen. For the cure of’all disorders of the 
‘h®?nCrU C°nVenti0n COUld n0t 1,aVU f^Rad Cloud and the other Sioux chiefs oxer^ of a convention' in Uiis town, am. many have set as late as the' 4th of July ^Xe'ness^ind&ion’ Sella ? 
iounu a utter man than Greeley, for caudi- have had a reception at the Philadelphia said • “A son" in memory of the dead was and been well rewarded for their trouble, and bilious fever. Two pills Yupial to a bottle of 
date, nor a more uufit one for President. Academy of Music. given right merrily.” V Tho cub worm Is doing great damage to Oongreg* Water. Sold by Druggists. 4wl8‘ 

Point YYfedncsday and will soon mnke a 

Lour through New England. 

{galled Cloud and the other Sioux chiefs 

Alpha Chi chapter of Amherst, June 27 and -Most of our farmers will this year raise ^othSTsoSs and,daughters Put ttTATE 0F MASSACHUSETTS. 
28.—Efforts are being made to secure the weed. It is in fact the only way by Up only by C. B. KINGSLEY,Northampton,Mass. ^ r x. .. 

-^_funds for celebrating the Fourth. The which the poor farmers can make both Be sure and ask for Kingsley’s. I, E. F. Morris, cashier of thoMonson Natioual 

86P“The Japanese Embassy visited West fireworks will probably be obtained of Mr. ends meet. Corn meal will be used quite Ia , j Mandrake Pilis Umic,' toTlie best of my knowledge andbelief.6” 
lint Wednesday and will soon „,„kP „ Marsten of the Sophomore class, whose extensively, oue farmer using about two Kingsley s Iron and Mandrake Pills E. F. MORRIS, Cashier. 

father is in the business, and will fqrnish tons. There seems to be a lack ol plants Are the best cathartic and laxative pills in the Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day 
materials cheaper than any other dealers, just upw. but jn a few days there will be world. They purge, regulate, purity, cleanse and of Juno, 1872. J. B. YVU/LIAMS, 
_4 renorffiv for a DUDer. sneaking of the plenty. Any time before the 3£th Will do, strengthen. lor the cure of all disorders of the _Notary Public. 

date, nor a more uufit one for President. Academy of MubIc. Tho cub worm is doing great damage to Congress Water. Sold by DruggistB. 

, attest, 
C YY. HOLMES, 
C. H. MERRICK, 
R. S. MUNN, 

Directors. 



^DMINISTRATOR’S^SALE OF REAL 

tvof%1mpde^wmbfsoMtiC0^r,tf0r the coun‘ 

ssiS^SWK'se: 
BraaVo,dUJ bf.1o°Si,"e,t“ tb. esfaKftJtaS 
conSn/'n/°",e1’ deceased, viz: One lot, 
boundedbn w ,nbout one-third of an acre 
hereinnftor !i'„0by-,a ,stleet» s.w. by a lot next 
nfYhn^altei described, n.e. and s.e. by land 
on stan?nno-C°ini)a,ny’ Wlth.h?use and barn there- 

KmS VS 2Sd,K^md of s»id 'Viu. 

KgSSJ? W- «>W®UjAto^ 

j“V^ss^^^S,!SE^™toiSS!S*Sr 

URNETT’S 

COCOAINE 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

niinois, niis presented her petition for license to , 
Wrtjl, c,eBla,m r°;U estate therein specified, of her b* allowi 
said wards, for investment: You ' 

FOR THE HAIR 

THE BEST 

HAIR DRESSING AA'l) RESTORER. 

Millions say 

“BURNETT’S COCUAIN E.” 

Your Druggist has it. 

^URE THAT COLD! 

Do not suffer your Dungs to become diseased 

SIXTY DAYS 

CB™™ aFn,eeUn|Ao™eECoM^ N° ADVANCE 

asss °ofe£S 
hi Lhi ,May,’ iu th0 year of our Lord eighteen FOK TUK NKXT hundied and seventy-two. “ 
ni !■*® ®®A®, up o n Uie petition of O. ID Smith and a j v t V Ti A Y <5 
?hbfr18> heretoioro presented, representing that IXIi DAIS 
t ey are legal voters and tax-payet-s in said Co n- 
y lesident, that the Athol and Enfield Railroad A rP f ' n> A m rn » o 

£0 nW are shortly to erect passenger and A 1 GRANT’S, 
jieioiit depots on the line of tlicir road, at a point 

Bo^^ii^’^'^u^altway'between'the^viUagesof 395 MAIN ST- SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Doudville and DuckviUc in Palmer, in said County 

vcnience require1 that^'iiew'highway'^houliMje NotwiUlstauding the recent advancement in the 
aid and built in said town of Palmer, eommencino- CWua» Crockery and Glass-ware market, we are 

CELEBRATED 

QUAKER BITTERS. 
w..u anu mint in said town of Palmer, commencing v"ulua> '-roclcer>' 
•in. K °-nthu-road fading from said Bonilvillo Prepared for the 

and Glass-ware market, we are 

and DuckviHe, just easterly°of the housc of Silas 
Roths, thence runnmgin a south-westerly direction i 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

mg a COLD to become seated. 

to appear at a Probme'comq^o‘ be Golden'1 at SaDds have rticd Promatiire dcaths-the victims of 

the highway leading from said Dondville to Bel- to 8el1 a11 goods in our line at prices very much 

b»™s 8&$s?&zts&as„s«ot:,ow “,ose or o,i>' jobb”»- 
Srph?hS2itJ“,e “yer which divides said Palmer and ,UI, nrrn™. 

GREAT 

iniSthe by PuoUslAng the same once a Telk 

&.4L,,Kr.is!rsi!ia^i£ fs^s1 balsam »»» 
Witness,wVtLmfshsHCRTj^^Be^uircTjiidgc WU1 c,lrc c°bb!is, CoLlts anil Consu: 

SKSS 2&C& than any .tben nontCy. 

•iwlo SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register. liko magic. For sale by all druggists. G 

JQ^ADIES, TAKE NOTICE! 

HERMAN BERGER Possesses most remarkable remedial powers in 
diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 

will offer Black, Fancy Striped, and Checked Silks 8i',cmcdy 18 a pleasant and eflieient 

»> ill cure Coughs, Colds and Consumption 

surer and quicker than any other remedy. It acts 

liko magic. For sale by all druggists. GEO. C, 

GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston. 

DR. JULIIIN’S iiydrastin COM¬ 
POUND 

«- V«T. T oiuu A UIHICI anu 
IJclLlieitown. Wherelore they pray your lionora- 
uic body to view said premises, and locate said 
load, and take such other action as the public 
good and convenience may require, aud after due 
pioceediugs had therein, it bath been adjudged by 
me Lounty Commissioners, that the common con- 
venienoe and necessity require that the prayer of 
the petition so far as relates to that part of the 
highway which is within the limits of the County 
ol Hampden should be granted. 
, u,1,8 uou’ thereupon ordered, that notice be given 
to an persons aud corporations interested therein, 
that said Commissioners will meet at the oilice of 

WE QUOTE: 

12 Dinner Plates for 1.12. 

12 Breakfast Plates for 00 cents. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, unhandled, for $1. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, handled, for $1.25. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 50 pieces, only $s. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 50 pieces, only $0. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 59 pieces, only $8. 

MEDICAL DISCOVER!! 

.....-i* ““'•v cum DiitxMju aiiKs * fin ;P thn “ Vfr Ullt iUUl cmcienc 

DBESS GOODS 

IK ALL THE ItlCllEST DECOKE X^SgE'Sk "’M”*S. “KS 

at $1.37‘?, worth $2. Fifty pieces in White, Drab medicinegiixsnie almost wVtajit rdicr.1*<'°SC tkC 

successively, tlie last publication‘to be fourteen 
Juft- at least belolc tlle 8aid sixteenth day of Prices way down. 

And it is further ordered by the County Commis- GLASS WARE, 
sioners, that the Sheriff of said County, or his » 
Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town of Palmer A BPlcnd,d assortment at greatly reduced prices, 
with a copy of said petition and this order, thirty 
days at least—and post up abstracts containing the 13 GOBLETS FOR 90 CENTS, 
substance thereof in two public places in said r 
town ol I aimer iourteen days at least before the ul 101 fine goods at equally low rates, 
said sixteenth day of July, at which time the said Call an.l sco ti.on, 
Commissioners will proceed to locate as aforesaid, 1 t leni- 
anil will hear all persons and corporations inter- DON’T Fonrpm tup t>t » nc 
ested therein, who may then and there desire to be U‘N 1 toI{GEl THE PLACE, 
heard, and assess such damages as in their opin- 0 n »- , , 
ion may be just and proper, by reason of the loca- o J o MAIN STREET, 
tion ol said road. ROBERT O. MORRIS, 

. , , . „ , . Glerk pro tempore. Directly opposite the popular Ilavnes House 
An abstract of the petition and order thereon. 3 iiouse, 
,, 10 -Attest, ROBERT O. MORRIS, SPRTVPFiPT tv afacc 
•ftvl'* Clerk pro tempore. RINGFIELD, MASS. 

T'o HORSE BREEDER^ 4wl3 J- W. GRANT. 

DRESS GOODS Ih 
kir 

In all tiie Richest Designs am 
att 

the New York market affords, many of them for yoi 
less than importing prices. A few very choice tin 
colors of boi 

F R E N C H P O P L I N S wh 
Spring, 1872. 

LYONESE CLOTHS. 

for suits—latest novelty. Twenty-five pieces 
Grenadines in plain, black, figures and stripes. 
Twenty 

LACE SHAWLS AND SACKS, 

direct from auction, 

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED. , 

You can buy a real Lama Lace Shawl for $7, and 
upwards to $50. In other Shawls, such as Pais- 

■o , , _ Samuel Behcueii 
*;VsaI,G Dy Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Send 

loi cncnl.n to B. Keith & Co., 41 Liberty St., N. Y. 

WARRANT’S 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

And it is further ordered by the County Commis¬ 
sioners, that the Sheriff of said County, or liis 
Deputy, serve the Clerk of the town of Palmer 
with a copy of said petition and this order, thirty 
dajs at least—and post up abstracts containing the 
substance thereof in two public places in said 
town ol Palmer fourteen days at least before the 
sum sixteenth day of July, at which time the said 
Commissioners will proceed to locate as aforesaid, 
anil will hear all persons and corporations inter¬ 
ested therein, who may then and there desire to be 
heard, aud assess such damages as iu tlielr opin¬ 
ion may be just and proper, by reason of the loca¬ 
tion of said road. ROBERT O. MORRIS, 

. , Clerk pro tempore. 
An abstract of the petition and order thereon. 

Attest, ROBERT O. MORRIS, 
3wl«__Clerk pro tempore. 

Each Department Full ! 

rpO HORSE BREEDERS. 4wl3 J- W. GRANT. 

, The promising young stallion. NED HALL, ET THE BEST AND THE CHEAP 
will he kept for service at the stable of the sub- AT Vt GttLAi 
sciibcr this season. Is an iron gray, with black ' 
IWiinta Wno (V.nln.1 IH.... lowi. l i* . t. _ 

You can buy a real Lama Lace Shawl for $7, and Wlien tlie Blood ItusUc.s with Rocket-like 
upwards to $50. In other Shawls, such as Pais- violence to the head, causing Hot flushes, verti-o 
ley, Striped, Plaid and Mixed, I cannot be beaten ami . . . ’ , 
in style, variety or low price. But the great at- 0 ,s 01 slSht, it is a certain sign that a 
traction is my mild, salubrious, cooling and equalizing laxative 

is required, and 
READY-MADE LINEN SUITS. 

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient 
Having made arrangements direct with the manu- , 
facturers, I am able to sell you a suit for less than should at once he resorted to. 

points. Was foaled May, I860; sired by the cele- 
hratcil horse, Young America, by Hogland’s Grey 
Messenger. Young America is undoubtedly the 
best stock horse in New England, weighs 1250 lbs., 
aud trotted two races when two years old over the 

the cloth can be bouhgt. 
Ladies, 1 never could offer you such alarming 

inducements to wait for me as I can this time. 

Wait One I Wait all I for 

_____ HERMAN BERGER. 

A NEW ERA IN JOUNALISM. 

BOSTON JOURNAL, 

ENLARGED TO THIRTY-SIX COLUMNS. 

Price reduced to $8 per annum. 

single Copies, - - Three Cents. ; 

lEff-Specimcn copies sent on application. 

A. H. WILLIS, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

REWARD 
HT>-« Fo1’ a°y 9ase of Blind, 
ilk I I II II I Ble8ll|PS. Rolling or Ulcer- 

ated Piles that De BING’S 
PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared cxprossly to 

. cure the piles and nothing 
else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

A GEiYTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon 
R ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi" 
ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G* 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me’ 

DEALER IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, 

CARPETS & PAPER HANGINGS! 

Tl‘° cl,oiccst stock 01 Carpeting, and 

speed,^Mr’e^th^iuufindomitable vigor Iff that ceF tllc best variety of Paper Hangings to be 
ebratod breed of horses, as all who have seen the r , . „ 
little mare on her muscle can testify. She has loun<a l» Springfield, are at the Store of 
won a race iu 2.51, and once performed a feat sec¬ 
ond to none in the annals of trotting. She was 
driven ten miles over a common road, drawing a A . A . P R I N G E r n 
weight more than two-thirds that of her own, in ^ ^ ^ ° u •» 
the incredible time of 45 minutes I 

Bieedeis are invited to call and examine this 254 MAIV street nwat? mir'c' npnnm 
young horse lor themselves. Terms $20 to insure 1 aialn SiREET, NEAR THE DEPOT, 
a foal. In case a mare loses her foal irom any un¬ 
avoidable accident no charge made. and what is more, I sell them from 

__ »V Jxi* lit KUu£Ri3( 
Monson, Mass., June 1st, 1872. 3wl3 

'J'lIIS Estate to be sold for unpaid taxes. 

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE. 

10 to 15 per cent, cheaper than they can he 

purchased at any other place. 

rjIHE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. - U. S No Agents.’ Circulate free. $290 
Startling I Thrilling I True I- Uuequaled in in- /^J_REAT MEDICAL BOOK of usoful knowl- ROflllV-Nil 

terest by “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” Why was it ? V edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad- J 
Where was it ? What was it ? An Historical dress Dr. Bonapaktu & Co.', Cincinnati, Ohio 
Revelation I Fully endorsed by Chief-Justice — ‘ ■■ ---- 
Chase, Senators Sumner and Wilson. Whittier, -p* TT T T mvo T „ umac ivn o.nc 
Present (?•). Grpeliiy. etc. Book agents, don’t II g ILD INO LOTS FOE SALE HATS AND CAPS, 
apply for an agency, unless you want to make 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

The owners and occupants of the following de- -. 
scribed real estate situated in the town of Palmer, 
county of Hampden, and Commonwealth of Mas¬ 
sachusetts, are hereby notified that the tax there- l also keep all kinds of 
on assessed to J. D. Carleton for the year 1871, ac- • 
cording to the list submitted to me as collector of CURTAIN FIXTURES. MATS, OIL CLOTHS &c 
taxes lor said town, by the assessors, remains un- ’ 

money. Plenty of “ particulars ” free. Address 
G. M. SMITH & CU., II Bromficld St., Boston. 

“D ISINTHliALLED.” 

IN MONSON. 

Tho subscriber oilers for sale seven desirable 
building lots, situated a few rods north of the 
C01'o- church in Monson, and within five minutes’ 

paid, and that said parcel of real estate will be 
ottered at public auction for sale, on the premises, 
on the 1st day of July, 1872, at 10 o’clock a. m., for 
the payment of said tuxes, together with the costs 

All to be sold at bargains. 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

aud charges thereon,unless the same shall bo pre- DON’T FOnarr rn nj t j uvn tnnr 
viously discharged. Said real estato is situated J’UJtOET TO CALL |ALD LOOK BE- 

Scores can be sold in every school district. Ad- land in the rear if desired. Terms e-i’sv p.ipf»c 
dress COLUMBIAN BOOK CO., Hartford, Ct._ reasonable. A K HOMER 

“I PER CENT. NET. also, 

The Iowa Loan aud Trust Company will i 0jr0V En,„ r,.„ , _ 
invest money on first-class Real Estate, at ten per pniicistinn- „r 0 1>lr^ Honmr place, 

lhans’ made through its agency. All chargespaiU fThG house is in 
hv the hnvrnwpr. Npw ‘Vm-t anri f.nninn,! “Hrv1 /cpair. Will sell Horn 8 to 30 acres to (TO 

Sec’y, Drawer 167, Dos Moines, Iowa. 

Jg^ANSAS REGISTERED BONDS 

Safe and profitable investment bonds. Some 
of the wealthiest counties iu KANSAS—Allen, 
Anderson, Franklin, Johnson aud Douglass coun¬ 

scenery, only a few rods from Monson Quarrv 
and about X mile north of the centre of Monson 
Terms reasonable. 

A. K. HOMER. 
Also, 

I am constantly receiving, disposing of, and 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS. 

G GOODS, on the westerly side of Thorndike street, in the 
Depot Village of said Palmer, aud consists of 
about one acre ol land, with the buildings thereon, 

n mnuTTwo known as the “Gum Shop Property,” aud is own- 
CARPETINGS, ed by said J. D. Carleton. Tho amount of tax 

thereon remaining unpaid is $56.52. 
GEO. A. KING, 

_ , Collector of Palmer. 
Palmer, June 7,1871. 3wl4 

„REAT REDUCTION OF PRICES. 

FORE PURCHASING EVEWHERE. 

Store just South of Msaassoit Block, 

No. 254. 

A. A. PRINCE & CO. 

Springfield, March 23d, 1872. 3m3 

At Court Square Furniture Rooms, “0“ OOKIrEB B00K ST0EE'" 

ties. Registered by the State of Kansas. Interest keeping on hand, good Working Oxen New Milch 
and principal paid by the State Treasurer. The Cows, and a variety of stock, wlrcii I will disnosp 
bonds linv 7 lipr P.Ant. infprpst: nnd nvo mrnr fhroo nf. pifhoi* <V>i* nnob v'* ' a- . ^ 

rarly atid promptly pdid. * S'or statistics and infor- shall keep a good assortment of fresh and salt 
Ration, address SAMUEL A. GAYLORD & CO., meats at the “Monson Market,”Barton’s Block 
33 Willi St. Npw VnrL’ Pitv a t mmm __— 33 Wall St., New York City. 

1 EER CENT. INTEREST. 

If you-wish to get ten per cent, interest for 
your money, and have principal aud interest se¬ 
cured by real estate worth from two to three times 
the sum loaned, send for our pamphlet, “Illinois And dealer in all styles and dualities of 
ac a Place of lnvestmen.” Address WILSON & t> a f t> 
TOMS, dealers iu real estate securities and school J-AIER HANGINGS. 
Bonds, Bloomington, Ill. 

meats at the “Monson Market,” Barton’s Block 
,r „ , ALBERT K. HOMER. 
Monson, May 9th, 1872. I0tf 

jj] j- wood; 

Plain and Decorative PAPER HANGER, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

The undersigned offers his new and extensive 
stock of elegant 

PARLOR FURNITURE, 
(His own manufacture,) 

Chamber Sets, Library and Dining-Room Fur- 
niture, at prices that will merit the patronage of 
all m want el Household Furniture. 

All goods sent out of town will he carefully 
packed and delivered to the freight-house free of 
charge. Also, a large stock of 

Headquarters for Westeru Hass. 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

BORDERS, 

COMMON FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Fringes, Curtain Fixtures and Trimmings con- 

s And that the Lowest.; 

DECORATIONS, 

Extracts of lloots and Herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints: 

Dyspepsia, Heart Burn, Liver Complaint 
ami t.oss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles. 

Lassitude, Low Spirits and Sinking Sen¬ 
sation cured at once. 

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, and all lm- 
pulilies of tlie blood, bursting through the 
sic in or otherwise, cured readily by follow¬ 
ing the directions on tlie bottle. 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange¬ 
ment invariably cured. One bottle will 
convince the most skeptical. 

Worms expelled from the system with¬ 
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a mark¬ 
ed change for the better in tlielr condition 
alter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than Is generally sup¬ 
posed in the young, and they will And the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, &c„ 
speedily relieved. 

Rheumatics, Swelled Joints and allScro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly relieved 
by this Invaluable medicine. 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions and Hy¬ 
sterics cured or much relieved. 

Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lungs. 
Side and Chest almost Invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. 

All difficult female derangements (al¬ 
most invariably caused by a violation of 
the organic laws,) so prevalent to the Ame¬ 
rican ladies, yield readily to this invaluable 
medicine—the Quaker Bitters. 

All Impurities of the Blood and diseases 
Incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to direc- 

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters 
just the article they stand in need of In 
their declining years. It quickens the blood 
and cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane Inclined. 

Sold by all Dpjgist* and Dealers in Medicine. 

DR. H. S. 'FLINT Is CO., Proprietors, 
PROVIDENCE, E. I. 

WOOD & AIIiEW, Agents tor 1" .ilmer. 

HARDWARE, 

AGRICULTURAL, 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS. 

NAILS AT LOWEST PRICES. 

UNION, SALEM AND ENGLISH 

WHITE LEAD. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

^OR SALE 

Those in Palmer and vicinity who desire to have 
their houses papered in a workmanlike manner, 
call now llP JH'.P.nmmnrlotnil Tnith/..,*._:_ . ’ 

Curtains, Cords, Tassels, etc. 

„ . H' KNArpE PAPER HANGINGS! 
Practical Upholsterer and Cabinet Manufacturer, 

Court Square, over Adams Express. From 5 ets. to $10 per roll. 
Springfield, Mass., Juno 17,1871. ly 

ARTFORD SPEAKS.—HIGH AU^ WHITE & BUFF HOLLANDS, 
TIIORITY.—Hartford, Ct.,20th Aug., 1871. 

Messrs. Israel Harmon & Co.—Gents: Mr.Jas. All widths 
G. Scott has been lor some 13 years in the employ 
of Mr. Geo. Smith, aud tho New England Dye 
Works ol this city. He learned his trade at the WHITNEY & ADAMS 

\ Staten Island Dye Works. We think him a very vv nil jnl X A ADAMS, 
superior job dyer. Very respectfully yours, 

Tim ni.ntfo toii f i -l, BEACH & CO. Booksellers & Stationers 
lhe above tells of skill surpassing all ever 

known in Western Mass, before. ,, 
SPRINGFIELD DYE-HOUSE, 343 Main St. Kovner Main and State Streets, SPRINGFIELD, 

HISS GRAVES’ Agent at Palmer; Mrs. C. A, MASS. 4Wio 
RAYMOND, Agent at Ware. 4wl3 -_ __ 

pLUMBING. ~ jg A W S ! SAWS!! 

A. M KNIGHT & SON, Of all kinds and the finest quality kept constantly 
345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. on aand and mado to order. 

giianuUcT1^FII^T1SCL AS^ri0WORKanie3atllTInw RS^WS ^at have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Broken 
PRICe:^^ PlumWngMattrilisYSiesale °W Backs Sot and warranted asgood as new. 

Esq?fMon^n^*wTN.^Flynt^*Es^^Lmison*0 %4 SAWS Re‘t00thed 0r Gummed °«‘ 

COLORS, OILS, 

Fcderalsburg, Md 

jg U Y T II E BEST! 

4KS*If you want the 

Latest Improvement in Clothes 
Wringers, 

Buy the Improved 

“UNI VERSA L.” 

see before purchasing elsewhere. * 

ALU WORK WARRANTED 1 

My stock of paper is kept at Wood & Allen’s 
Drug Store. 

Palmer, March 9,1872. ltr 

ATOTICE.—The subscriber would re- Let all who need a suit of clothes, 
ATI spectfully announce to ti e the eiii»,-„Q . .. 

It lias rubber between the wooden springs. 

New attachment to tubs, adapting itself to every ~ -——  
curve. A folding apron or guide to prevent the t-TARNESS SHOP, 

clothes from falling back into the tub. Ti,„ 

Cogwheels that do not throw out of gear in manufacture and repairingof Harnesses^°p for^the 
passing large articles. ON MAIN STREET, PALMEr’, 

IT EXCELS ANY WRINGER EVER fHou8e- where he wi’llbehap- 

___ Sfspatch y °rtlei's with neatnes8 and 

Palm e r a ml ^vi c in ty*that ^ufi steady todo^any'Ld Al!'1 Wish l° Set them cheaP> 

P1'4SUSeSf.«°a!E?^ven“|S5?S!. ™UHe' W“lk i,,t0 Wlllls' 0n,! Prlce Sl<’rc’ 

For bo does Sood ones keep. 
Call and see it. Also, constantly on hand, a stock 
of Doors and Windows, which I shall sell at very rp, 0 , 
low prices tor cash. The new Spring Styles are sure to fit, 

Palmer, May 30,1872. 4Wjg The prices, too, are low; 

JpARNESS SHOP. A may as well be out of the world, 

The subscriber is about to onen a sho„ fm- ti,« As out of the fashion, you know. 

VARNISHES 

IRON AND STEEL. 

H0W£S’ Counter, Platform, and 

Hay Scales 

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES. 

GEORGE ROBINSON. 

Palmer, July 15tb, 1871. 

HOLLOWAY’S 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. 

The improved Universal is recommended as ~ —--- 

superior lo all others by the American Agricul- T~ UMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
turalist, AV atchman and Reflector, Congregation- 

alist, and the religious and agricultural papers all LATH, SHINGLES, 

WILLIAM KURTZ. 

over the country. 
LATH, SHINGLES, &c., 

For sale in quantities to suit purchasers, by 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 
“ T e UNIVERSAL is warranted the BEST.” 

GEO. H. HOOD, General Agent, 

No. 97 Water St., Bo,stop. Palmer, Jan. 1,1871. 

j#®*WRINGERS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED. JgL ACKSMITIIING. 

WILSON’S UNDER-FEED SHUTTLE The l"ldei-sig«ed wou 
the citizens of Three River 

Knox Building, 
tl. 

SEWING MACHINES of And if jooTe not wells.MaBed 
. . - .. , , business. Horse and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing, 

Combine more important and essential elements Vnn’ro nni nWinoH in 
than any other machine in the world. _ DWIGHT M. CHAPMAN. IOUle noC OD,1Sea to 

PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. -- 
Send lor D.escriptiy.e Circulars and Samples. ,D ^OUD.—This thoroughbred Dur- You surely cannot miss the place, 

' SN1S WANTED in every town in New Eng- braham'and raiJcYby y0'm/GiSof Monson,' In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 
li&uu. win oe Jvepc lor serviop tho ' 

Tlie undersigned would respectfully inform 
the citizens of Three Rivers and Vicinity that he 

There are Grecian Suits for quite small 
boys— 

Parents, to them be kind, 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

’Twill pay in the end, you’ll find. 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my Furnishing Goods 

I'm willing to compare. 

So just call round and take a look, 

It will cost you nothing to try, 

jg C. WARRINER’S 

INSURANCE ROOMS, 

11 Barnes’ Block, Springfield, Mass. 

Policies issued in the best Boston, Worcester, 
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, Cincinnati, and 
London and Liverpool offices. 

Office hours from 8 a.m. to 6- p. m. 
Orders by correspondence promptly attended 
^_ ly44 

]y/£ OORE BROS., 

ARTISTS. 

First-class Photographic Gallery and Studio. 

SAFES! SAFES!! 

Fire and Burglar Proof, the best makes in the 
United States. Also SECOND-HAND SAFES 

at Prices that CAN NOT BE BEAT. 

Pills and Ointment. 

E. M. EL WELL, 

Springfield, Mass. 

AT URE 

la a creature of compensations, and has a 

downright love of Justice. To those who are not 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

CAUTION: 

The immense demand for HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
favored with flesh she gives to.uoh .» I»ve jg?“™S5l jag lar' 

J T P A Y S place for the purpose is at 

?00t8 and Shoes at the CENTRAL MILLER, ALLEN & CO., 
m sPrin?field, where you can se- 

nml r \ le la.r£es? variety oi widths and styles, SPBrenpirTn ma 
and find the price right every time. SPRINGFIELD, AIA 

O. D. MORSE & CO. 

. See“Ceuti-alShoesYor^allMSfS 4th Doot fro“R- H' Station. 4W] 
a crowd on the sidewalk. 4wl3 -r---- 

WEDDING CABDS Neatl, Printed at POTATOES FOB SALE, CHEAP! 

-thl8 "fflop-_ Early Rose and other varieties. 
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. 

R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., 

G22 Washington St., Boston. 

u-ill 1,0 1-or.k r„„ FI . J"x■ AJiuvca ui iuonson, —-— 

Towla House.S‘Te™oGnorth of Uie 1 wish to do well by you all, 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872, A. L. HAY’XES. 
2ml0 

And not be thought a cheat. 

MILLER, ALLEN & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

4th Door from R. R. Station. 4wl3 

DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank 
or printed to order, at this offloe. Palmer, May 9th, 1872. 

M. FOX. 

fills and ointment will have this trademark on 
it; none are genuine without it. 

N. Y. CHEMICAL CO. Sole Proprietors, 
fy49 78 Maiden Lane, NewYork 

JOHN B. FROST, 

HORSE-SHOER, 

At the shop of Patrick McManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

_ fS-Particular attention paid to Over-reaching. 
Interfering, and Tender-footed Horses. Private. 
Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most supe¬ 
rior manner, and Warranted. 5tf F 



! 

ARE YOU INSURED! 

$25,000,000 

INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

Boots and Shoes. 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest „ . uurclmsed the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 
Rates consistent with b 1 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to 

over $6,000,000, promptly and in full. 
$44,COO losses have been paid at this Agency. 

No Crippled Companies Represented 1 

DOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

|New York. 
Has Capital and Assets, • - - $1,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1810. 
Has Capital and Assets, ... $2,000,000 

and Rubbers, of 

r . II S A G E N D O R P H 

W. D. Kinsman, 

2G0 MAIN STREET, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

WOOD & ALLEN'S COLUMN. 

ANTALGICA! 
QJRANT and GREELEY running a race, 

And Greeley wants to get Grant’s place, 

I am prepared to show the Is Prepared to exhibit to the ladies of Palmer, 

Ware, and Vicinity, the largest and best selected 

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK stock of goods to be found between New York and 

Boston at as low prices as either of those cities. 

-OF- 

The Great Tain Killer of While Grant likes his situation 

. As the ruler of the Nation. 
the Age. 

■Greeley thinks he can keep hotel— 

Perhaps he can, and do it well; 
The following letter speaks for itself. We often , , . 

have similar expressions of good will accompany- And Grant has had four years to learn 

ing orders: How to manage the big concern. 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

in this vicinity, comprising everything to be foun 
in a 

FIRST-CLASS BOOT $ SHOE STORE, 
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 

PlIILADELIIIA, PA., 
The oldest company in the United Statcs-com- from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 

menceil business in 1703. Boot or Shoe made. 

-*- But we all want the best man there, 
West Dover, Vt., March 18, ’72. ....... 

. . To 1111 the Presidential chair, 
Messrs. Wood & Allen : 

Dress Trimmings, Gents Your Antalgica gives wonder-1 Whether Greeley with his white hat, 

ful satisfaction in this place, and I have Qr Granfc who kuocked the rebels flat, 
calls for it most every day. Please send 

Comprising a splendid stock.of Fringes in Twist, me 2 doz. bottles bv express and oblige Now, putting politics away, 

Dress Trimmings, 

Has Capital and Assets, $2,800,000 

Silk and Bullion—every color and shade 
—every style—all prices. 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 
Has Capital and Assets, ... $1,300,000 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

flas Capital and Assets, -. - - $1,584,009 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 
Has Capital and Assets, - - - $800,000 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 
flas Capital and Assets of $900,000 

I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 
that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pur- Black Gimps, Bead G]mps, Lioops, Oma- 
cliasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLD 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

N. B.—Mr. Sagendorph will continue the Jewel¬ 

ry business, as usual. Iy8 

SOMETHING NEW 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 
Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders 

and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders’ Mu¬ 
tual, Boston.' 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one 
month to live years. 

FOR FARMERS, we insure against Loss or 
Damage by Fire or Lightning, und when Live 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wheth¬ 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by 
LIGHTNING. 

LIEE INSURANCE 
In companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1871. Iv44 

rjIHE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OLD DIt. GOODHUE’S 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

Cassimcre Fleet' 

Diagonal 

Youths’ 

ivood Suits, 

merits, Black and Colored Heps, But¬ 

ins, Silks, Velvet Jlibbons, &c. 

REAL GUIPURE 

L 
A 

LACES 
E 
S 

CHOICEST PATTERNS 

And best Goods that are made. 

Yonrs, Truly, 
W. II. CONVERSE. 

Wc have a great variety of 

AtyERIGAN AND IMPQRTEp pERr- 

EUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Rut up in all styles for prpsppts, 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Now, putting politics away, 

One thing important would I say : 

When, Clothing, Hats or Caps you need, 

Packard has a flue stock indeed; 

’Tis P. O. P. C. II. we mean, 

These letters you have often seen. 

“Qne price’1 is tyhat tliey c}o agd talk, 

At P. O. P. C. H., Bill’s Block. 

35(1 IJJAIjV ST., SPRINGFIELD, 

4Wl3 

H. P. & J. S. Holden, 

LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

nave just received a good stock of 

SPRING GOODS, 

DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and Manchester 
Diagonals, 

We arc offering especial bargains our 

C 
GROCERY department. 

Japan Tea, 

Green ‘f 

Black f.‘ 

Molasses, 

Best Kerosene Oil, 

86c to §1.20 a pound. 

75c to §1.50 a pound. 

75c tq §1.Q9 a pound. 

40c to 75c a gallon. 

84c. 

16 Bars Excelsior Soap for 

_12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 

WHAT IS UP NOW AT SHAW’S CEL- 11 lbs. Dry and Clean Brown Sugar, 
EBRATED ia „ Cnrrn-n fn. 

Come in and see tire 

Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small, 
in all styles of binding. 

Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety. 

OLD DK. GOODHUE’S Almanacs— 
BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. Atlantic 

bo°t and herb bitters. VAUGHAN & parker. Hamburg Embroideries! S±Sftlan’ 
, the great blood purifier. Springfield, May, 1872. 12tf % Nast’s, 
- TTr Ranging ill price from 10c. to $5 per yard, includ- oirl Tj'nrinpr’s 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of- n HIE NEW ENGLAND WINDOW ing a large assortment of EDGINGS and IN- 
fered to the public. X MANUFACTORY SERTIONS, in Matched Patterns, to Alphabe B oc * , 

oriADR MAJN Ur AC 1 Uit 1 which snecial attention Autograph Albums, 
They are prepared with great caro from the best .. w inch spec ai aue _ , 

roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate Offers the best bargains in Window *.4ia les or is invited. Albums lor 1 IlOtOglupilS, 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow- stores and privates houses. Artists’ Pnlnrs 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give . ’ 
new life and vigor to the whole system. also, , Blank Books, 

achefcostiveness0ln^ge8tionPdyspep8itfVnervous The best selection of PAPER HANGINGS and Backgammon Boards, 
debUity, andall^diseasfs arisinfS6 aA impure BORDERS, ^ prices which cannot be beaten any Books-an endless assortment 
state ol the blood, or the deranged condition of where. * make a specialty of TVJlitC GOOlTs« ’ 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. TMiponn mTvrTvc 9 Bibles—all sizes aud styles of Binding, 

_ ^IvEdL/U lAlJNlliNu , .. . 
- _ Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 

StfteCommissffiofMas^achuseUs: Br0(lhead’ Churches andl Dwellings Particular attention JACONETS, PLAIN CHECKS, STRIPES, Bead,e,s Dime Publications, 

BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

MOOT AND HEMS BITTEBS. VAUGHAN t PARKER. 

■ THE CHEAT elood rulUFiER. Springfield, May, 1872. 12tf 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of- rilHE NEW ENGLAND WINDOW 
fered to the public. X 

SHADE MANUFACTORY 
Tliey are prepared with great caro from the best ... , 

roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate Offers the best bargains in Window w^ia les or 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow- stores aud privates houses, 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give . 
new life aud vigor to the whole system. also, 

ach^costivenes^lndigestion^dvsnensi^nervous The best selection of PAPER HANGINGS and 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure BORDERS, at prices which cannot be bxaten any 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of where. I make a specialty of 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. FRESCO PAINTING 

Hamburg Embroideries! 

Ranging in price from 10c. to $5 per yard, includ¬ 
ing a large assortment of EDGINGS and IN¬ 

SERTIONS, in Matched Patterns, to 
which special attention 

is invited. 

White Goods, 

TT EBRATED 

BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM, 

117 STATE STREET, SPRINGFIELD? 

Bargains 1 Bargains! is what draws the crowd, 
Ladies and Gentlemen. 

$50,000.00. 

One of the largest retail stocks of Boots and Shoes 
to he found in the State, and at prices that com¬ 
pletely challenge the world. 

7J fts. Granulated Sugar for 

G lbs. New Valencia Raisins for 

FLOUR, From §8.50 to §10 per bbl. 

AGENTS FOR THE 

Wilson New Underfeed 

SHAW is after them. He is bound to Shoe up Shuttle Sewing Machine. 
is citv and thfi siirrnnnrtinir c.nnntrv fm-!50 miles S this city and the surrounding country for 50 miles 

north, south, cast and west, and he will do it. 
And Why ? Because he can and will sell less than 
any other living man. Do not take my word for 
it, but come and see for yourselves. This is no 
humbug—SHAW will back up his statements. 

PRICE $45. 

humbug—SHAW will back up his statements. For Simplicity, Beauty, Ease in Runnning, and 
Noiseless Movement, these machines have many 

This stock comprises everything in the way of advantages. You can save from $15 to $25 by pur- 

BOOTS AND SHOES chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 
for five years is given to each purchaser, and all 

made in the United States, all of which are going instructions furnished gratuitously. Call and 

No. 50 State Street, Boston. 

Josiah A. Broadiied, Esq.—Sir: A sample of 
Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from 
Flint & Goldthwait, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the follovring results: •‘This is an offi¬ 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

OW CASH RATES! 

THE CHARTER OAK 

LIFE INSURANCE CO, 

OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

§10,000 ASSETS. ORGANIZED 1850. 

Issues policies of Life Insurance on all the ordi 
nary plans at lower rates than other mutual com 
panies, and pays annual dividends increasing 
yearly. The plan called 

paid to Sign Painting. 

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL 

OTTO ROLOFF. 

Corner Harrison Av. and Market St., 
3in4 Springfield, Mass 

C. BARR’S 

Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining 
Rooms, 

384 aud 471 Main Street, 

Springfield, Mass. 

Visit them. You will always find the best the 

market affords. Also, the choicest Fruits and 

Confectionery. Wedding and other parties sup¬ 

plied with every requisite. 

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, 

Packed and sent to any distance within One 

Hundred Miles. 4wl3 

CHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER¬ 
ATORS 

For sale at Manufacturers’ Prices, by 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, May 17th, 1871. lltf 

MONEY MADE RAPIDLY with stencil and key 
check outfits. Catalogues, samples and full 

particulars,free. S.M.SPencer,Brattleboro,Vt.4wl2 

'VTIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
-Lx Of New York. 

JAMES G. ALLEN. 
CASH CAPITA,L...$1,000,000. 3m49 

SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head¬ 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents. 3m2 

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, SWISS MUSLINS, 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 
Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns; _. . 

’ Cigars—Choice Brands, 

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, SWISS MUSLINS, Confectionery, 
Chromos, 

Machine Tucked Goods, Jones’Cambric, &c., at Crandall s Building Blocks, 

much lower prices than these goods arc generally Combs, 
offered. Diaries—To suit all, 

. Dice and Dice Cups, 

Dominoes, 

COMPLETE LINE OF Drawing Paper 
Desks—different styles, 

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! Dissected Maps and Pictures, 
Envelopes—French aud American, 

in every style and quality. Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaphs, 

Fancy Glass Ware, 

-*- Games of every variety, 

_ „ Gold Pens, 

1000 PARASOLS 1000 Hill’s Building Blocks, 
Holiday Goods in endless variety, 

Comprising, in great variety, all the Hair Oils, 

Hand Mirrors, 
NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON. InkStands, 

Inks—all colors, 
We obtain these goods direct from the best manu- Indelible Inks and Pencils, 

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! 

In every style and quality. 

1000 PARASOLS 

way down to HARD PAN ! 

Do not delay, but visit 

SHAW’S 

GREAT BOOT AND SHOE SALE, 

117 State Street, 

Before Buying your Spring and Summer 
supply. 4wl3 

VERYTHING NEW! 

For anything in the line of School or 
Office Stationery, Blank Books, Chro¬ 
mos, Engravings, Lithographs, Passe- 

Partouts and Fancy Velvet Frames, 
Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Frames, 
Rogers’ Groups, Brackets, Wall Pock¬ 
ets, Match Safes, Stereoscopic Views, 

Carved View Holders, and in fact a 
larger variety of everything in our line 
than is generally found in any one 

store. 

GILL &. HAYES, 

Stationers, Printers & Booksellers, 

Examine Them. 

49-76,693 Wilson Machines sold ip 4870. 

GIVE US CALL. 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. H . EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

No. 70 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

After an extensive prqpfjpe of ppwards of thirty 
years, continues to secure patents'll! Che Unitpfl 
States; also, in Great Britian, France and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and papers for patents, executed on 
reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility of patents of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 

Aro Agency in the United States possesses supreior 
facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
oatentability of inventions. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro: 
cure a patent, and the usual groat delay there; 
are here saved inventors. 

facturers, and offer them at prices 
that defy competition. 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at CORSET DEPARTMENT 

DEPOSIT INSURANCE, _3in2 

'C’UIEE TO BOOK AGENTS.—We -will Contains for your selection, 30 different styles, 

lately introduced by this company, is superior to ubtrat^Fand°v Ihble PcontainhiE over^so'fine among which are 
any short term Endowment or Tontine plan, as it SOTtotnw 
fixes a large surrender value for the policy at the cUai^e Adm^s^ NaGoM^Fubli^hine Co 1 Phila- 
end of any of its current years. defnhfa. it U ° Publishing tvi-2 THOMPSON’S GLOVE-FITTING, delpnia, Pa. 4wi 

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
For COUGHS, COLDS & HOARS! 

GEO. C. FENN, Agent at Ware, Mass. lhese lablets present the Acid in combination 
13w51eow with other efficient remedies, in a popular form, 

for the cure of all throat and lung diseases. 
Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im- 

--mediately relieved, and statements are constantly CALL AND SF.F, OITR NFAV being sent to the proprietor of relief in cases of 
ALL AND BLL UUK NLYY throat difficulties of years’standing. 

Q Twnn AAAT- O'TTVTT-T^C' CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im- 
8-lJNCli COOK SIOVES, Rations. Get only Wells’Carbolic Tablets. Price 

, 25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. 
With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., New York, Sole Agent for 

Fixtures, the U. S.___4wl2 

1ALL AND SEE OUR NEW 
/ 

8-INCH COOK STOVES, 

For COUGHS, COLDS & HOARSENESS. In all the grades, and also the BEST FRENCH pajnts ill Boxes 
b Tablets present the Acid in combination and GERMAN CORSETS that are produced. „ 
ihi1 a Wumt rmnoi hoc 111 o i>Ann <iv r Donor W o 1 nrh f a 

Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

Kuives—Pocket and Pen, 

Kaleidescopes, 

Lead Pencils—all kinds. 

Lithographs, 

Music—the latest and most popular, 

Portfolios, 

Paper—American and French Note, 
Initial Note, various styles, 
Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- 

mentary, 

Photographs, 

Pocket Books and Wallets ; a select variety, 

Pictures, large and small, 

OIAIlDAriftO, AAUU6HO IV DvvaaAiiiiciAOi TESTIMONIALS 

“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 
260 and .284 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Streets, and successful practitioners with whom I have 

had official intercourse. 
,.,-0 ^prtngftft.d CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
4WU ,CJ have n0 hesitation in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of patting their ap¬ 
plications in a form to secure for them an early and 
favorable consideration'at the paient office. • * 

PIE “MOONBEAM POLKA,” LateComS.“<S?r°.fBpS.» 
•<Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 

AND applications for patents, having been successful in 
almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of 

THE “NOBBY GALO P,” great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 
recommend all inventors to apply to him to pro¬ 
cure their patents, as they may be sure of having 

TWO VERY PRETTY AND EASY PIECES, the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, 
an a very redsonhblechargtfa. ' . 

'HE “MOONBEAM POLKA,” 

THE “NOBBY GALOP,” 

TWO VERY PRETTY AND EASY PIECES, 

PUBLISHED BY 

an a very reasonablecharg&j. 
| JOHN TAGGART.” 

Boston, Jan. 1,1872. IV 

yY'ISTAR’S BALSAM OF 

WILD CHERRY. 

The great Remedy for 

CONSUMPTION, 

FAY, HOADLEY, & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

FOR $25.00. 

Stoves taken on storage for the summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872. 8tf 

\XTILLIAM BROOKS, 

^GENTS WANTED FOR 

“JESUS,” 

By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D. 

Ilis divinity < slablislied and rationalism routed. 
The most popular and rapidly selling religious 
work ever issued. Address U. S. Publishing Co., 
N. Y., Cincinnati, Chicago, or St. Louis. 4wl2 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR 7T t, tt t> -c -o a 
ER. Wood work for carriages for sale. In the I UltUBLB.A 
Caswell shop, Main street, Palmer. 46tf “ a™- o „ ... •, „ „ 
__ Is a Powerful Tonic, specially adapted for Swiss Sett8> Braided Setts, Lace Sleeves, Collars' Mupn 1 vrPIT c \ vtvp ixo-tittt use in spring, when the languid and debilitated Bows, Thread Barbes, &c. 

EROANIILE bAVING INS I ITU- system needs strength and vitality; it will give 
TION.—NEW BANK BUILDING. vigor to the feeble, strength to the weak, anima* 

No. 387 Washington Stkeet, Boston. tion to the dejected, activity to the sluggish, rest WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE 
This is the only Savings Bank in the State that to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to 

pays interest on deposit for each and every full the infirm. 
calendar month they remain in bank. The institu- It is a South American plant, which, according LARGEST STOUTTI 
tion lias a guarantee fund of 205,000.00 for the ex- to the medical and scientific periodicals of Lon- 
presB protection of depositors. 12wll don and Paris, possesses the most powerful 
-—--tonic properties known to Materia Medica, and is FINEST GOODSl CHITCHOfi P K wel1 known in its native country as having won- 

vy v, iv , derful curative qualities, and has been long used nprrvc'f 
as a specific in all enses of Impurities of the Loirnoi JrJxiORjCU 

Dealer in Blood, Derangement of the Liver and Spleen, 
Tumors, Dropsy, Poverty of the Blood, Debility, 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER Weakness of the Intestines, Uterine or Urinary Of any house in our line ol business. 
’ Organs. 

French Calf Skin and French mu DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OE JURUBEBA 43-PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.^» 

uuu UAiAViUMiv VVAHWAIAW vuuv uiv uivuuvvui -rrr • 1 . 
* Paper Weights, 

Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, ivory 
--- and Gold, 

Pomades, 

KID GLOVES, RIBBONS, Perfumery, American and Foreign, 
Puff Boxes, 

SILK TIES, FLUTING, PLAITINGS, Patent Medicines—all kinds, 
Perforated Card Board, 

And LACE GOODS are SPECIALTIESwithus. Reward Cards, 
Slates, common and transparent, 

--- Stereoscopes, 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, 
We have an elegant stock of Scrap Bookg> 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, 
EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS, SpeLcles, Lazarus & Morris, 

|A Y’S 

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS, 

FINEST GOODS! 

Pomades Which can be cured by a timely resort to 
’ 1 -c . 1 Tailoring Establishment, 417 Main Street, this standard preparation, ns has been 

reriumery, American ana foreign, Springfield, Mass., is the oldest established firm proved by the huudreds of testimonials re- 
Puff Boxes, .. „ .__ .. ceived by the proprietors. It is acknowl- 

. .. _ , , la Springfield, and gives its customers tne advan* jju * . . . 
Patent Medicines—all kinds, . edged by many prominent physicians to be 
Perforated Card Board tages of a large experience m buying in selecting, tke most reliable preparation ever intro- 
„ . _ , ’ and styles of getting np nobby suits. Also, every- duced for the relief and cure of all Long 

.wai ar s, thing in Gent’s Furnishing Goods for a complete Complaints, and is offered to the public, 
Slates, common and transparent, sanctioned by the experience of over forty 
Stereoscopes, wardrobe. years. When resorted to in season it sel- 

Stereoscopic Views-American & Foreign, The Howc Sewing Machine Agency i3 also at ^ fal18 t0 effe^ a speedy cure in the most 
417 Main Street. 4wl3 severe cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 

ociap Books, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Sore 
Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, Throat, Colds, Pains or Sorencss^ln the 
Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, — — ~~ Chest and Side, Liver Complaint, Bleeding 

,n nnA nth„ , ’ _ fnllnloho, r^EORGE FRANCIS TRAIN at the Lungs, ftc. Wear's Balsam does 
Schools in this and other towns luinished not dry Up a Cough, and leave the causp be- 

with all kinds of Books and other goods, wm b0 the next preai(ient 0f the United |,|nd, as is the case with most preparations, 
at low rates. States, unless somebody else gets more votes; but but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and 

Thermometers, ^ aiJay3 irritation, thus removing the cause 
Toy Watches and Tops, HERMAN K NAPPE of the complaint. 

Toilet Setts—a select lot, ja prepared to refurnish the White Houre, or any PREPARED BY 

Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, other, in a style that can't be beaten, having the SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

Writing Desks. CHOICEST STOCK OF FURNITRUE BOSTON, MASS. 

PREPARED BY 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

LOWEST PRICES / 

Of any house in our line of business. 

prices which places it within every man’s reach. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR . 0ur Custom Work Challenges Competi¬ 
tion. 

tS- PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.-W 
Is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutri- 

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER! ci°us food taken into the stomach.it assimilates . ...... ... 
1 and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving and convince yourselves that these things are so. 

repairing done at short notice vigor and health. It regulates the bowels, quiets 
the nerves, acts directly on the secretive organs, 

HLACKSmTnV APRONS Con,*,,,l, „ Hand. W. D. KINSMAN, 
sytem. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 

C. HITCHCOCK, Agent. 18 Platt Street, New York, sole Agent for the 
Palmer Eei. 1 iaio United States. Price One Dollar per bottle. Send 360 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 
jraunei, i eu. 1,1872. 48tf for circular. 4wl2 4wl3 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

4S-If you do not find in this list what yon wan 

ask for it. 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGISTS & BOOKSELLERS 

Lawrence Block, Palmer. 

ever offered in Western Massachusetts, with An<^ s°ld by Diuggists and Dealeis gen- 
prices which places it within every man’s reach. erally Jy5eow 

^ Our Custom Work Challenges Competi- EDWARD GRAY 

Oar Assortment of Goods Defies Rivalry. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Our Prices please everybody. Remember the (Successor to Henry Gray s Sons), 
place, DEALER IN SUPERIOR 

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COALS, 
COURT SQUARE WARE-ROOMS, Lime, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent fol- 

Old Hampden House Block, gX^0”'* a,'‘btU‘i “d “‘"‘“tV™' 

Near City Hall, ~ ~ " 
TOB PRINTING of every description 

Our Prices please everybody. 
place, 

Remember the 

COURT SQUARE WARE-ROOMS, 

Old Hampden House Block, 

Near City Hall, 
TOB PRINTING of every descriptlc 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. O neatly and promptly executed at this Offica. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, WARREN. 
RRIGIIAM & DRAKE, Family Groceries,Flour, 

— Tea etc. 
GORDON M. FISK & CO. c- s- HITCHCOCK—Warren Hotel and Auc¬ 

tioneer. _ _ 
~ „ II. GREENE, Stoves, Tiu Ware, Furnaces, Tin 

Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year. Rooflnff etc. 
nf On rente In llirtcn nm,- in ® ’ * T.AT.TJTT' 

GORDON M. FISK & CO. 

A discount of 25 cents made to those who pay in 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 
cents. Single copies, 5 ceuts. . 

Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week after the first. 
One inch, one year (without change), $12. One- 
lialf inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20 
cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. 

Job Printing of all kinds executed in the best 
style, and at short notice. 

LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

PALMER. 
A. H. WILLIS, Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready 

Made Clothing, Carpets ,Paper Hangings, &e. 
AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, 1. S. Wood, Embroideries, 

Proprietor. A first class house. Handkerc 
ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, Perfui 

and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. Hi 
ANTIQUE DOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of 

railroad bridge. 
B. II. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, and 

mover of Buildings. 
C. W. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. 

Olllce in Cross’ Block. piavk’B Throne' 
CHARLES L. G AltDNER, Attorney and Conn- wmimanti 

sellof at Law, South Main St. willisti 
CYRUS KNOX, News Room and Stationery, at cm 

the Post-Office. 
CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker 

and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. 
DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 

over Morse’s Drug Store. Trimmings furnished. 
DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim¬ 

mings furnished. 
E. J. WOOD, Plain and Decorative Paper Hang¬ 

er, and dealer in Wall Papers. TTniW vprIb 
E. S. BROOKS, Watch Repairer,Cross’Block. • J^sBender 

Work done promptly and in the best manner. V,,. 
E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, &c. 
F. DODGE & CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh 

and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, &c. 
F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, and Dealer in 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods. 
GEORGE GEREIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew¬ 

ed and Pegged Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done. 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, 

Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. I 
G. M. FISK & CO., Book and Job Printers, and 

agents for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Eugrav- OLD JOU. 

mg, etc. & j s_ HOLDEN, wholesale and retail F* W. Anderson. 

dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block, -f^ \y. Ai; 
HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds of jj # 

House Furniture, Coffins, and Burial Caskets. 433 M\IN 
H. G. CROSS, Ambrotype and Photograph 

Rooms, Cross’Block. Buy and sell 
H. W. MUNGER, Merchant Tailor, and Mann- sion • uegotiat 

facturer ol Custom Clothiug. ...... torv securities 

BARRE. 
DANIEL CUMMINGS, Watches, Gold and Sil¬ 

ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &c. 

The subscriber is continual¬ 
ly RECEIVING, 

AND KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

A good assortment of the following goods: 

Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Y'arn, 

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 
Velvet Ribbons—black and col’d, 

Silk Ribbons, 
Buttons—all kinds, 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

“ Papa.” 

Wbat is so sweet as tlie baby’s voice, 
“Papa, papa?” 

If of all the music I had my choice, > 
I’d choose the pure, little, ringing voice, 

Calling, cooing, 
Tenderly wooing 

Papa, papa? 

You wrong it by saying it’s like a bird— 
Papa,papa? 

No soaring lark that you ever heard, 
Or robin, or thrush, or bobolink. 
Not even a nightingale, I think, 
Has a note so tender, so soft and true, 
A voice that so thrills one through and thro’— 

Calliug, cooing, 
Tenderly wooing, 

Papa, papa ? 

Life has its sorrows, they’re not to be missed, 

“But my trunk?” 
“You can get what you need in town my 

uncle supplies the outfit.” 
“And Bessy?” 
“Write to her to night; my uncle will, 

forward the letter under cover to me, and I 
will see that she gets it.” 

Paul Estcott wrung his companion’s 
hand. 

“You ar&fcvery kiud,” he said huskily. 
“I had almost grown to regard you with 
distrust.” 

Van Brugli laughed, showing his dainty 
pearl-white teeth under a brown mous¬ 
tache, 

“Never judge by appearances,” he said, 
“Take my word for it, Miss Hay will ex- 

The Dew. 

“ Weep for mo, gentle flowers; let your tears 
Plead for me with the light.” 

So, tremblingly, before she disappears, 
Whispers the Night. 

“Amid creation, see, I am aloue, 
Following the fleeting day; 

The gray mysterious spell around me thrown 
Repels the gay. 

“What pleasure is it that to me belong 
The sweetest flower and bird, 

If by my ear the sad, beseeching song 
Alone be beard? 

He flies forever from my yearning arms. 
That glorious, smiling sun; 

I, bathed in tears, amid my starry charms, 
Must follow on. 

THREE FRIENDS. 

Trust to no friend if you have not prov¬ 
ed him; they are oftener found at the ban¬ 
queting table than at the door of the prison. 
A man had three friends; two of them he 
loved greatly to the third he was indifferent, 
although he was the more honest and sin¬ 
cere. He was once summoned before a tri¬ 

baby pute nailer dear face to be c,u,88 a11 lack °r ceremony when she learns But ■when baby puts up her dear face t< 
kissed, 

There’s always a balance of joy in the scale, Mr. Van Brugli accompanied Paul to the 

Handkerchiefs, 
Perfumery and Soaps, 

Hair and Tooth Brashes, 
Dressing Combs, 

Back and Side Combs, 
Fans, Scissors, 

Collars, Cuffs, 
Pins, Needles. 

Clark’s Thread, 
Willimantic Thread, 

Williston’s Thread, 
Silk and Cotton Gloves, 

Hooks ami Eyes, 
Hair Pins and Nets, 

Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Coats’ Thread, 

Machine Silk, 
Veils and Lacs, 

Shirt fronts, 
Ruffling, 

Under Vests, 
Suspenders, 

Braids and Tape, 
Belt Ribbons, Laces, 

Waist Linings, Worsted, 
Traveling Baskets, 

Japanese Switches, 
Paper Collars, 

Whalebones, 
Fringes, Gimps, 

Ac., &c., &c. 

E . L . DAVIS, 

When I hear her sweet voice my heart cannot ranWay station, and WiS him off with a 

fi Calling cooing smilingly uttered profusion of good wishes. 
Tenderly wooing, “The belt'•.friend a fellow ever had 1” 

Papa, papa? thought Paul as the train moved off. 
— Wood's Household Mag. But he could not see the sardonic grin 

fail, 
Calling, cooing, 
Tenderly wooing, 

Papa, papa? 
— Wood's Household Mag. 

Flirtation. 

Sarah waved her fan with glee, 
And, being in a playful mood. 

She gave the airy toy to me, 
And bade me flirt it if I could. 

The pleasing toil I quick began, 
But jealous pangs my bosom hurt, 

“Madam, I cannot flirt a fan, 
But with your leave I’ll fan a flirt.” 

BESSY HAY. 

The fragrant wild rose lifted their pink 

‘What pleasure is it that to me belong bunal, where, although innocent, he was 
The sweetest flower and bird, harshly accused. “ Who of j’ou,” he said, 

fAlo™JbTheLardS?ad’ be8eechi“s song “ will go with me, for I am harshly accused, 
one c ear . and the judge is angry with me.” 

Se flics forever from my yearning arms. The first of his friends at once excused 

[, bathed'3in°tearsS.mami,|my ’starry charms, himself, and said that he could not go with 
him on account of other business. The 
second accompanied him to the door of the 
court house, then turned and went back, 
for he was afraid of the angry judge. The 
third, upon whom he had the least depend¬ 
ed, went in with him and spoke in his de- 

WIIAT A CHANGE! fence, and testified so readily to his inuo- 
- cence that the judge dismissed him with 

This year is the three hundredth since rich gifts. 
irtholomew’s day. On the 24th of August, Man has three friends in this world; how 

So, with a breath of sad and hopeless sighs, 
Night bids the earth adieu; 

And the pure tear-drops in the flower’s eyes 
We call the dew. 

Tnt 1 . (r. <rrin Bartholomew’s day. On the 24th of August, Man has three friends iu this world; how 
• i6*11 n0t sr fLrte0 lifln “ii„ 1572 (old style) the fatal bell of the Palace do they conduct themselves in the hour of 
into which the curves of the farewell ismile Qf Ju^tice pJeal£d out the caU to unlimited death, when heaven summons the soul be¬ 
ttered when the little countiysta slaughter, at the demand of Catharine de fore its tribunal. Money, his dearest friend, 
left once^more ^ silence and lonehu ^s. jviidici, the Queen-Mother of the weak leaves him first, and does not go with him. 
i ^?iW’ ??oiton VanBtUoh, Charles, and under the direction of the His relatives and frieuds attend him to the 
have the field all to myself. hard old Duke of Guise. That greatest of door of the grave, aud return again to their 
fascinated I have allowed myself to beco men> Admjrai Coligny, was assassinated, homes. The third, whom heoftenestfor- 
with a mere country girl, But th - and 80,000 Huguenots, the salt of the got iu life, is his works of benevolence; 
tainly is something veiy win 1 0 French nation, were murdered in theLr these alone accompany him to the throne of 
type 01 beauty. homes .and in the streets, bv men with a the.Tnricrp. thpv hefore. snenk in his de- 

Bessy Hay lever answered Paul EscoU’s ^ Thc° cap. Then ’Borne re 

' spotted to all these horrors with open «. 

homes aud in the streets, by men with a the Judge; they go before, speak in his de¬ 
white cross on the cap. Then Rome re- fence, and find mercy and favor for him. 

The fragrant wild rose lifted their pink “ p firing up under the fevered impulse 
chalices up towards the sunshine and dew Qf b old eoerny, jealousy,.took refuge in 
of the July heavens; the robins sang up- sileuC(J_ Noi. didJa long epistle from his 

, «r„ -rr T> dUUUUCU UO till lUCOG UUIIDIO VTAUix wpuu t/A- 
pect that it was because Mr. Van Biu0h uitat}0us of joy. Says “Eusebius,” in the 
never had delivered it. New York Observer: 

pie'orahat-d; "aud ueUber * rose‘nor ^robin Aunt Jemimavvluch ueJs out the joy^Tthe ecUesiasUcM mTer's ;‘the “The starboard sleeve bore a yellow hop 
was fairer or sweeter-voiced than Bessy cannon of St. Angelo thundered forth re- vine in fu 111Leaf, on a red> ground, wl^nuni; 

Nevv York Observer • . &§T*The following is one of the latest de- 
revered impulse messenger who brought the tidings scriptions of the Dolly Varden costumes, 
took refuge n rewarded with a thousand crowns; the and we give it for the benefit of those who 
pistle from Ins bells of the churcUeS ail ovei. the city rang dont know what one is when they see it: 

was fairer or sweeter-voiced than Bessy caunon of St. Angelo thundered forth re- ,u iuu ieui, uu a g.uuuu,i.u.ii- 

Hay, as she stood among the'currant bush- any g°vernment bulletin, serve to coo sponse; the city was illuminated at night; bers of gray birds, badly mutilated by the 
es culling the red ripe fruit under the shade fla™pa;ta ,, wr_t_ th. pr,iStolarv sDin- tlie Pope> attended by the cardinals and scams, flying hither aud yon in wild dis- 
of a huge old pear tree, where the stone . F° ks 8ay\ other dignitaries of the Church, went in may at the approach of a green and black 
wall of the garden was draped with the ster, “that Eliza Hay is going> to marry the cession to the church of St. Louis, hunter. Calvary Mission infant class was X.. x.. Ol a uuge pm lib«, . wuci« luc ster«that E1jza Hay is going to marry the u.lsu 

0“ BLOCK. MC,. W ’"„T^ 2= ^ 

GEORGE A. 1IOJIEB. 

emerald festoons of a, wild grape vine, ^dower Sinclair, because He sricD. Anere vvhere the Cardinal of Lorraine chanted a depicted on the back, the making up of the 
while Paul Estcott stood leaning against was a deal of talk abou.her and that young Te Deum ;a raedal was struck in commem- garment scattering truant scholars up and 
the mossv trunk of the pear-tree, twisting t oration of the massacre; King Charles was down the sides and on the skirt, while a Fw ANDERSON ftr CO BANKERS the mossv trunk of the pear-tree, twisting iej-' n Ap.i in oratiou of the massacre; .—0-w 

W. ANDERSON &. CO., BAiNlvLlio, a q- blue.beUg in ^ hand ° den, folks il ought it likely^ with a flea in pubUcly acknowledged as an avenging an- country poultry fair and a group ofAmeri- 

433 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., “I know I’m poor, Bessy,” he said, re- b)8 ear. hhzn ■ p y SinoKir gel divinely commissioned to destroy the can hunting dogs, badly demoralized by 
suming a conversation which had apparent- ^de her bread is battled on and Sinclali geretlcs. t£e Pope sent t0 him the golden the gathers, gave the front a remarkable 

lv lapsed into silence for a moment or so; Cav,t*1 ^ wk p n nrettv Bessv rose in fcoken of bis approbation; and the appearance. The left sleeve had on it the 
“but I suppose poor people have a right to an ex,QSe fo come to AuntJemJ occasion was subsequently celebrated, in alphabet in five different languages. 

and Surgeon, South Main St. _ . to a generafhanking business. . "And 1 am sure I am willing 10 
JOSEPH THOMPSON, Wholesale and Retail Have constantly on hand for sale desirable in- only I could find something to do.: 

in Cvapqvioc I 'l>OP ImiT h’lAHV FflPfl. <\ f*. - ,   J 

for a moment or so; 
xl. n . . .. ’- sion: negoLiate luuusi uuutc uumm-co uu Dawow --• . . , , . . # ir. was no wonaer Uiau wnen pretty r>e»»y . , * • ., , /_._, 
.cturcr of Custom Clothing. tory securities; diaw exchange on New York, Bos- “but I suppose poor people have a right to rr«v rnn/lP an pycisp to come to Aunt Jemi- occasion was subsequently celebrated, m 

‘T*-* ma4, and asked wistfully and with a certain hi h ,, 'i • , h • •• 
is SlSMlASs tio„So»alL,,»iots;.naao.,ath,ns. tbu pert.to „„„rk. If quiver iu her voice, if Paul’s lettev contain- w wh£ ?he LVi 1 ®-A oobte chant, juut been msti- 

Dealer, in Groceries, Crockery, Flour, Feed, &c. 
JOHN C. BROWN, Billiard Rooms, Cross’ 

Block. 
JOHN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi¬ 

dence at the Antique House. 
J. B. SHAW, Dealer iu Dry Goods, Groceries, 

&c., opposite tlie Depot. 
J. A. SQUIER, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all 

kinds of Produce. 
OSCAR C. MARCY, Lirery and Feed Stable, 

rear of American House. 
SILAS RUGGLES, M. D., residence, Dickinson 

Place, Three Rivers. 
S. W. LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Deal¬ 

er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. 
SMITH & CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 

Flour, &c. 

Have constantly on 
vestment securities. 

! and be happy as well as rich ones.” ^ f ~r ““ 'T'a „Drthin Hm Pope’s presence, by a sermon, in which -•- 
I suppose so, too, Paul.” quiverin her voice if Paul’s letter contain- lt wa.3 spoken of as “that day so full of gg^»A noble charity has just been insti- 
And I am sure I am willing to work, if for’her the elderlv cossiD- baPPiQCSe and joy, when the most holy tuted by the Women’s Christian Association 
y I could find something to do.” ftifwered' ’ y S P father received the news and went in sol- of Philadelphia. It consists of cheap din- 
iessy glanced deprecatingly at him. .‘lipnr me no' You didn’t expect to emnn state to render thanks to God and St. in<r rooms for shop girls, an employnent 
Mr. Elton wants some one to take the ,_. ‘ Louis. office, free oF charrre to vounsr crirls williuff 

Bessy glanced deprecatingly at him. 
references. “Mr. Elton wants some one to take the 

Henry Clews & Co., Bankers, New York. farm aud work it-” 
Thos. Denny & Co., “ “ “ “That is mere drudgery, and besides, the 
Spencer, Vila & Co., Bankers, Boston. pay. woujd D0t; enable me to marry and snp- 
W.D. Forbes, Esq., President National Bank of » 

hear did you.” 7Uis. office, free of charge to young girls willing 
Look at Rome now and inark the change! [0 work for honest bread, a training school rm auu worn it- noa.n " on. }mm(1 hpr little heart as ijUUi a-uhusc. co WorK lor nonest nreaa, a training scnooi 

“That is mere drudgery, and besides, the d in hosom Look at France, look at the natives, look to transmute the present unskilled female 
mnttntf nn/4 on r\ CO lQ uS 1G8.Q 111 UCl U OS Cl Ilia nf fLn nrlttnnna nnH nrvnrm* n f Prnrocl onfiem a *i j 1 . „  1 » . _. _r ,1 _ 

Redemption, Boston. 
W. W. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, 

Concord, N. H. 
S. Tappan, Esq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, 

N. Y. 
Hon. J. A. Page, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Vt. 
Hon. Julius Converse, Woodstock, Vt. 
The National Bunks of Vermont. 
R. F. Packard, Esq., Cashier National Bank, 

, . . 1 •] Olic UUU I L1UOV/VI AIAUI VWU I UUI 
said “No” to Mr. Sinclair, in spite of Aunt 

We could wait, Paul. ^ vnt,n„ Jemima’s knowing prognostications; and 
hPiLe people began to wonder if Pretty Bessy 

r>nlri nc lpnH in hpr hnqnm a.j. iauvu, lo transmute tne present unsKiueu leinuie 
qhP bml rpfnsprl Mnrton Van Bru^h- she at tbe advance and power of Protestantism toil into skllied labor, and lastly, to provide 

JfsjE? 5kSS ihKe*hundred years bave Lh£!if-,way AlotlgiDg betw.eenh^ Jemima’s knowing prognostications; and wrouglft!_ Magdalene Asylum and the expensive hotel 
^ n -n fni* Inti tomnnrnvir onn a?ai« F innnnon? mr c 

man, bitterly. “I don’t believe, Bessy, 
that you care for me as I do for you.” 

“Oh, Paul!” 

Hay were going to be an old maid after 
all. 

wrought! Magdalene Asylum and the expensive hotel 
— - — for the temporary sheleter of innocent girls 

Grabbing Seats.—The New York Times who come to the city seeking employment, 
notes the disposition of many selfish people 

. , . .. e , “Whv doesn’t he write to me, or send on railroad trains to grab all the seats they voun" Gentleman of this citv who 
mndfaCr ^ me at ieast a word to show that he has can, as a serious nuisance It admits of Wd? 
“Wed then what do vou think of be- not utterly forgotten me?” though Bessy, course, the right of any individnal to look dr^pped ,n at lhls 0fl|ce recently, and feel- 
-Sr to MV sfficlilr’s little bovs?” “Why doesn’t she answer my letter?” out for his own interests but-selflshness lng7littie weak, took a seat ou a distribu- 
g tutor to Mr. Sinclair s little boys ? _ thought Paul. is too mild a term for this_ practice-in _a . = . * nn with not lens than 

1)ay thC hiSheSt CaSh GHom wl’KFlynt.Monson.Mass 

W. U. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver. 'F„jiesqd’ “ 

S^knnCrA6,T» and Dealers in “ 

young face. 
“Well, then, what do you think of be¬ 

ing tutor to Mr. Sinclair’s little boys?” 

WOOD & ALLEN, Druggists, aud Dealers in 
Medicines, Books, Fancy Articles, &c. 

WARE. 
A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left 

at O. Hitchcock’s store. 
C. NEWCOMB & CO., Providence, R. I., Whole¬ 

sale Shippers of Oysters. 
C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, 

&c. . 
CHARLES S. ROBINSON—Every line of Goods 

found iu a general lirst-class store. 
C. E. & J. T. STEVENS, authorized agents for 

the Anchor, Inman, Canard, Tapseott’s and Wil¬ 
liams’lines of Steamers. 

C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 
Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass. 
H. N. Carter, Esq., “ “ 
J. T. Webber, Esq., “ “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 
Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner,Jr.,Esq.,Cash’r, “ “ 6n 

3ALMER SAYINGS BANK, 

PALMER, MASS. 

Palmer Savings Bank Office, i 
Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. 1 

“Thank vou ’ I don’t fanev the Idea.of thouSht Paul* tl „ „ 13 a term lor wits pracpic^-in ^ ti“g gtQne and gofc up with not lesg than 
hein" toad-eater to a DomDOUS aristocrat So the world wagged on, until Mr. Est- multitude of cases ( be „ y A , . half a pound of ink on his pants near the 
Skp fipn^'Sinir ” p P anstociat cott came home from the far- off flowery downright dishonesty. For a man and his extremity of his spine. The last 

“B^PiffiwL can’t always do and be land-not indeed with the fortune of which wife when otherpassengers aregoingfrom seen of him he y as hunting some .druggist 
what we like in thS worid " Dieted Bessy be bad dreamed in such sanguine fashion, car to car looking for accomodat ons, to whQ cou]£, pre8cribe a .,reSoving remedy.” 
wliat we like in this woua, pieaaea Des y, but Yyitk a sufficient competence to.llve well turn the back of a seat and put a couple of Mora,_never sit down in a Drintin" office 

5^?“1 J°0k Shl“,DS “ hel teDder' auS Comfortably in . pla?n an modest as bis valises iu such a position as to give the idea P * 
garnet-brown eyes. native viUa^eU ^ that they belong to persons who have taken 

I “Easy philosophy for you. jt was a stormy November evening, with the places, and will be back in a few min- 
And the young man flung down Ins stem tiu:ealenjngs 0f snow jn the chill air, and a utes, is without any figure of speech, a ^““Should the New York “Ninth” give 

of blue-bells. low wind stirring the last withered leaves fraud, of which respectable people ought to the command to Tennie C. Claflin she could 
“I suppose you would like to have ine upon the houghs, when he alighted at the be ashamed. It is suggested that some- not well be called the “Child of the Regi- 

break stones upon the roads. I thought 5 fl ■ iknUno- nimnst. intn the eves of thin" misrlit be done bv railroad companies ment.” or ffrom her sex') the “Father of 
DEPOSITS 

ENOCH H. PRATT, Upholstering,Harness Re- ^ 
miring, &c. 
F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at 

G. K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and 

5ITS received at any time and put on in , , t 
tlie first day of succeeding month. i , 

GEORGE T. HILL, President. mgs of a 

stones upon tne roaas. i uiou^nt statlon) looking almost into the eyes of thing might be done by railroad companies ment,” or (from her sex) the “Father of 
least could sympathize witn tne leel- t. h «hn lmri ><nrm> in thp towards mitiiratin". if they cannot entirely the Res-iment” she miirht. however, he 

UTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and Albert NorcrosT^^Henry F Brown Scripture doctrine of a man’s doing with 
Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments F. Moigan, Albeit Norcross, Henry r • i>row an kls might whatever his hands find to do. 

and Sheet Music. taws g allen Secretary. “I see how It is,” said ifaui Estcott, 
HGrsh’1'AGii’tancyand Slgn Pamter,at Zenas ' ’m. W. FRENCH, Treasurer, haughtily; “you are weary of our engage- 

liARTWELL HOUSE—Snow & Barber, Propri- directors. ment; you want to break the worldly fet- 
etors. First-class in its appointments, and a com- Totan Foster EdwardF Morris, ters that bind you. Very well; SO let it be. 

fTKS™ei"oue*37Sfff &«i» Dry ’ You are free I” 
Cooils^Boots ‘shoes’, etc.. Ware. 7 S. R. Lawrence, J.G.Longley, A. L. Converse, Aud ke strode away over the high grass, 
GJEltRE BYRNS, Ware Bakery—Bread, Crack- D.W. Ellis, Ira G.Potter._iv9tf- muttering to himself something about 

at least coma sympatnize witn me ieei- ^essy uay, who had come to the post-office towards mitigating, if they cannot entirely the Regiment,” she might, however, be 
s of a gentlemen. . to ask once again for the letter that never prevent the evil. A man should be appoint- styled the Wife of the Regiment Later, 
bo I do, laul; but i believe in tne ed, whose duty it should be to superintend Tennie has just been chosen colonel of the 
Intnrn rlnnhnno or n mn TVS flmnnr Wlt.h . . .. . . __h__ c__„4. _r , -*-r_-nT , 

“I see how it is,” said Paul Estcott, 

How seldom are our visions realized! the seating of passengers at the starting of 56th New York Regiment. 
Bessy had dreamed a thousand times of each train. Such an individual should 

meeting Paul Estcott, but never in such a make It his business to prevent the turning 
way as this. of seat-backs whenever it was likely to in- 8gp*“Young man, do yon ever drink?” 

“Paul 1” she quavered. 

JOHN W. CUMMINGS, at the Post Office, dealer dike, 7.35,10.40 a. m., 5.13 p. m.; Palmer for New 
in Fancy Goods, Stationery, Confectionery, &c. 

L. C. WHITE & CO., Manufactures ofand Deal¬ 
ers in every variety of American and Foreign 
Marble, Church St. 

MRS. C. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, 
No. 5 Bank street. Ladies fitted in extra large 
sizes. Skirts and Corsets made to order. 

London, 4.15,8.15 a. m., 2.35, 0.20 p. m. 
GOING NORTH. 

Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, 
8.20 a. m., 12.10, 5.50 p.m. 

Palmer for Belckcrtown, Amherst, Grout’s 

"miCHAEL GLAVIN. Merchant Tailor, over 
Guild’s Store. Main Street Ware. 

M. L. BARNES. Licensed Auctioneer. Orders 
left at Chas. A. Stevens’ Counting Room. 

OLNEY GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom 
Harnesses and Reeds. 

P. MCMAHON, JR., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, 
& c • 

PETER MULLIGAN, Merchant Tailor, and Man¬ 
ufacturer of Custom Clothing, opposite the Bank. 

P. II. SAGENDOKPH, Dealer in Fine Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery, and Fancy Goods; 
also, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Bugs, &e. 

T. McBRIDE Repairs Boots and Shoes in the 
best style, Ware. . 

zes. ..—.. , Junction, &c., 8.15 a. m., 12.20 and 6.20 p. m., con- «and he does. n0 ; I will not follow him. 
MRS. F. WATROUS, Dress and Cloak Maker, necting for MonUeaL^ Aflj,RUTT T gu He win come back to me when the momen- 
AiinrTaft. ggavtx Merchant Tailor, over _ St. Albans,, Vt. tary pique has worn itself away. 

June 1st, 1872. 51tf 

jyjONSON SAVINGS BANK. 

Banking Room at j 
Monson National Bank. ) 

CnAS. H. MERRICK, President. 

R. S. HUNN, T. F. PACKARD, Vice-Pres. 

E. F. Morris, Secretary and Treasurer. 

ment; you want to break the worldly fet- WayPaulp. ghe auavered. terfere with the rights of passengers, and asked a mild looking man, accosting Jones, 
ters that bind you. Very well; so let it be. “Ah!” said Paul, doffing his stylish fur should especially see to it that actual pag- yes, thank you, as it.s a cold morn- 
You are free!” travellin" cap “I hope you are well!” sengers should not be crowded out of places 1 don t mind, replied Jones, removing 

And be strode away over the high grass, trave“‘^^ her by bogus ones. h,s q« d of tobacco. “Don’t do it any 
muttering to himself something about _ more,” rejoined the mild man, or you will 
“having suspected how it would turn out, The red stains of sunset had almost fad- Envy Punished.—A Burmese potter, it damned< Good morning, 
ever since Norton Van Brug.h had come ed out 0f tbe sky when he overtoqk her, is said, became envious of the property of God bless you. 
down from London to sketch the ^scenery about a hundred yards from the station. a washerman, and, to ruin him, induced the -»■ 
and turn the heads of all the girls. His heart smote him when he saw tb,e king, to order him to wash one of his black gg^The American Merchants’ Union 

Bessy Hay made a step or two to over- meefc endarance jn her face. elephants white, that he might be “lord of Express Company have introduced the plan 
take him, but she checked herself in an in- «<Arg yOU ai0ne, Bessy?” the white elephant,” which in the east is a 0f prepayment of charges on certain class- 
stant, with a scarlet stain ou her cheek and «Yes, Paul.” great distinction. The washerman replied es of goods by means of stamps. The 
a gathering mist iu her eyes. ^ , “I suppose,” he said, with an effort, “that that, by the vules of his art, he must have stamps range in price from five to forty-five 

“He ought to know better, sue tnougnt j IXiUSt cail youby some new name now?” a vessel large enough to wash him in. The cents each, and packages weiring as much 
“and he does. No; i will not iohow mm. „Qad me Bessy Hay,” she answered king ordered the potter to make him such as fifteen pounds can be sene prepaid by- 
He will come back to me when the momen- a vessel.. When made it-was crushed by this means. 
tary pique has worn itself away. “You are not married?” the first step of the elephant in it. Many --♦- 
. Iu Uie meanwhile Paul, vaulting over the «rNo Paul;» times was this repeated; and the potter MassanhnsAtts' State constahle. Iu the meanwhile Paul, vaulting over the 
low stone wall a few paces below, had very 

quietly. 
“You are not married?” 

nearly stumbled over the prostrate form of . 
_ _ . 1_hlncu IlEC U SOU. 

“No, Paul!” times was this repeated; and the potter 
He drew a long breath that was almost was ruined by the very scheme he had in- 

a mini lying among the red clover bloss- <,Aunt jemima said—But, Bessy, why 
soms. in the island of shade cast by an urn- . 

tended should crush his enemy. 

lb0^ouV™f“d?Lmu,deCaStby“nUm' did you no. auuwerm, loiter!” " . 0= Mv,-A fuir-hairud, love-uiuk joutlr '.jStfSSSI 
I ,.?rOUfr- i, ^ta aiD°‘ “Why did you not write to me, Paul? ^ . in Ukiah presented his “girl with a pair of 
I “Mr. Van Brugu. ... . Before thev had reached the old Hay those new-fangled fasten-above-the-knee * ‘ . 

The-young artist glanced up with a sort farm >vhere,the currant bushes had long garters on her birthday. He thought they writer on physiognomy sagely 
lazy scorn showing under bis long dark sjnceJbst their leaves, and the garden- wall were the latest thing in bracelets, and he says : A human face without a nose does 

re-lushes. Paul bit his lip. . was alreadv beginning to be whitened with only discovered his mistake upon request- uot amount to much, whereupon Smiggles 
(iT7.r»nnrnrl in thn linh D n/*oiinntinn nf " “ v o _ _ ^ , ... J. . . . .. * . nhonmmo th.if n Vinman nnau rnithnn? n Tana 

^“A Massachusetts State constable, 
who recently entered a store to make a 
seizure, because of information that some¬ 
thing had been tapped there, was intensely 

TRUSTEES. 

E. E. Towne, best style, Ware. ..... „ R. F. Fay, E.E.Towne, R. M. Reynolds, “Engaged in tne nooie occupation oi tHe fkllin"^snow-flakes, the, mists of doubt 
WAKE CORNET BAND-Music for all occa- c. W. Hoi nes,J„ S. F. Cushman, D. W. Ellis. eavesdropping, ell?” he Uttered. tne UUliSP^ow udKes>, uil iins^ia ui udu j 

Bions. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. Wed Norcross,’ l4tf “Pome now Estcott don’t be crusty I aad misunderstanding were all cleared up, 
Warburton, Scc’y. tippostts on or before the first dav of Lome now, Lsicoti, aon t pe ciussy.j. d Pessy Hay had promised to forgive 

w. M. KURTZ, Harness Maker and Carriage 125,tLt/Lte didn’t mean to overhear your conversation ; . fnr„J„u hlr Inver’s seemin" neelect. 

of lazy scorn showing under 
eye-lashes. Paul bit his lip. 

“Engaged in the noble occupation of tbe failing snow-flakes, the mists of doubt iug her to let him “try them on.” He does observes that a humau nose 
eavesdropping, eh? he uttered. ■_ on,i miennrinrat.nnriin" were all cleared an. nnt »rn there nnv more. doesu t amount to much eitl j and misunderstanding were all cleared up, not go there any more. 

osb without a face 
either. 

Trimmer™2’ Harue8S Maker aad Caia'iage eachlmonth will cornnienee inter^mom that d^ate: 

paliitei-'. ^PapeivUan’ging? Upholisterhfg,SiSD M FOX, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
WARE HOTEL, E. C, Porter, Proprietor. First -LtJL* dealer in 

/•loss in all respects. 
WARE HOTEL LIVERY-Virgil Bates, Prop’r. FAIRHAVEN, FIRE ISLAND 

Good Teams to let at fair prices. 
WM. F. CONEY, Manufacturer and Dealer in an)j 

Foreign and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco. 

tionaid”t(fsakis*ofFiu-nUtu-e? Specialatten- PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, 
ZENAS MARSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang¬ 

er, Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer 
Bank Street. soda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass._37tl 

O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. fl^HE McPHAIL PIANO, 

but what was a fellow to do? This is the 
and forget all her lover’s seeming neglect. ^“A gentleman in search of a man to 

“Van Brugh was a scoundrel,” muttered do some work, met on his way a highly re- 

8gp*An Iowa minister wears a white hat 
which he says he bought ten years ago, but 

M FOX, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL jolliest place on Qie whole farm, and I Padi “but without his aid I could scarcely spectable lady- not as young as she once his people are suspicious, and vow that he 
• dealer in wasn’t to blame because Miss Hay came out have’been iu a position to marry yon!” It was, and asked her, “can you tell me where mast get a new hat or they a new min- 

lr»rvl.-innr libfi HVhp S Sfilf ID fYOthfir 1*0(1 Pllf- . . . . .. . .. Z ' * _ . .... _ » tcl-ar 

NORWICH. 
HAMLIN & CO,, Wholesale Dry Goods Dealers 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer, 
soda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass. 37ti 

FJ1HE McPHAIL PIANO, 

q, Collins, Ag’t, ThorndiRe, Mass,, 

, ... _t r a _ _ j „ il a v c uuuu iu u uvoiviuu **n*»*j j ■ — - »Yua. auu auatu uu i« uuu *uu ton u uv»v 
looklDg like Hebe s self^ to S.athei'led cur- bas been a i0Dg time to wait; but it is all i can find a man?” “No, I cannot, for I ister* 

Come', let’s ^go1 down by the trout strearn! "f^Bke ’ fltory Paul” said Bessy, tWeDt'V yCa‘S f°r ^Norwalk bas a four-legged chicken 

ffif! ^“rrtTTa re“erMU„aCrohoUruoonfM«a?, J b and tribulations, but are happy at last! &aP»A lady teacher inquired ol the mem- nipnhni rnniri hi* onared 

“Of course I am ” 0h’ Pau1’ 1 ncver thoUght 1 Should llYe a be^of a c,ass of juveniles if anv of them alcoho1 could be spared- 
“Then suppose you just glance over this story!” , . _ could name the foqr seasons. Instantly the 

letter that I received this morning from my ' chabby ba»d of a five-year-old was raised, 
uncle I’ve no idea of expatriating myself S^The following advertisement appear- and promptly came the answer, “Pepper, 
amon" the pig-tailed celestials for all the ed in an Irish paper: Whereas, Patrick salt, vinegar and mustard.” 
fortuues that ever were made. Bat for an Maloney has fraudulently taken away sev- 

ust glance over this 8tory_ could name the four seasons. Instantly the wiU preach from that portion of 
lis morning from my chubby hand of a five-year-old was raised, tbe gcrjpture, dis evening,” said a colored 
expatriating myself 5§p*The following advertisement appear- and promptly came the answer, “Pepper, dominie, “where de ’Postle Pahl pints his 
elestiiils for all the ed in an Irish paper: Whereas, Patrick salt, vinegar and mustard.” ’Pistle at the ’Phesians.” 

HAKE8LOtilai*°wbolesule Dealerasin' and Leads the market in Its .combination of volume ambUious man-Read the letter that’s all.” oral articles of wearing appearel without S@-An exchange wants to know how it ^Mr. Tennyson is respectfully re- 
Shim>er8 of Coal. and purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch, 

HAMMOND & CO., Norwich, Conu., Wholesale and delicate sweetness, with low prices. 
r r(Veers Call and examine before purchasing. 
Grocers. F1SKDALE. A. M McPHAIL & C( 

b„FSD;'SWTSSsi'N- “•Boyce- G“d or,G,m-i.coi.iu.,iig.oSglo'‘S1' 

MONSON. w t tt nf tj t xr n 

Call and examine before purchasing. 
A. M MCPHAIL & CO., 

385 Washington St., Boston. 
Or, Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. Iy5 

[limiuua 111 ill!-iVCUU li.UI/Di UUUL a Uii. -- - -- - , „ * . , . „ _ . . VHP ---J -j-- --f --J 
Paul Estcott obeyed, almost dazzled for my knowledge, this is therefore to inform was that William Cullen Bryant ^happened quested to inform the world If he knows 
P moment bv the brilliant prospect It him that if he does not forthwith return to have his time piece stolen in Mexico, it wbether Dolly V. Arden was a sister of 

G. II. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance 
Solicitor, Auctioneer and Appraisei. 

L G CUSHMAN’S Livery Stable, opp. Monson 
B uik. Single and Double Teams furnished for Wed- 
•ling Parties, Picnics, Excursions, Funerals, &c. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN, 
JERK SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer, 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. 
WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealor. 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers in Agncultu- 

al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. 

SPRINGFIELD. 
BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO., Coinmi-.sion Deal¬ 

ers in Flour, Grain, Produce, &c. 
DOWNING & STURTEVAXT, Wholesale Gro¬ 

cers; Oils, Flour, Feed, &c. 
J. WHITCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

all choice brands of Cigars. 

L U M B I N G . 

R. E. COOPER & CO., 

the momeut by the brilliant prospect It 
seemed to open to him. 

“You really give me the privilege of ac¬ 
cepting or refusing this situation?” he ex¬ 
claimed. 

“I really do; anij considering that I don’t 

the same his name shall be made public. 

5gp*Far-seeing youth—“Johnny, what do 
you expect to do for a liviug when you 
come to be a man?” “Well, I reckon I’ll 

was simply because some Mexican thief Enoch, 
happened to be “on the watch.” 

. »led -b0Md ^7* ¥«. 

%J---j-- , ,,_ - „ 8^**A gentleman ordered his servant to 
o for a living when you $gF*The London News, speakin0 of a cad bira at s*lx. butbe woke him at fonr, 
u?” “Well, I reckon I’ll poor man who starved to death, says: He teujng be bad two hours longer to 
. . . ... • n • it j .. .i. _.lln n ran in knf nf fmiH A’nl nolr ho O 

305 MAIN Street, Sprinqpelb, Mass., Prac generosity ou uiy pait. 
Weal Plumbers, and dealers in Plumber’s Materi- have to decide at once, and be y 
als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class to report yourself at my nncle s counti B- 
workmen sent to every part of the country, and house Within four and twenty ho^TS. 
satisfaction guaranteed. 4wl3 Paal sprang, up flushed and eager. 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. J orS^nn'6'»L? Z motive 

g^-Holmes says: “I should like to see 
any man’s biography, with corrections and 
commendations by bis ghost.!’ 

struggle. , j^^Some one professes to have found a 
* 7 7 , race of Indians who live without sleeping. 

^•Mr. Dana has put forth the follow- Thev ou"ht to be educated for night editors, 
ing proze poem: “The red, white, and blue J °__ 
—Gratz Brown’s hair, Greeley’s hat, and 

O ME STEAD SALE, 

— I am no-nothing after all, when a motive I g^“*A neighboring church society is tali- j the countenances of the office-seekers next I Rb^*j^™d delegates to the Philadelphia 

IN PALMER. 

really worth °my while presents itself, ing down its steeple. The pew rents are November. 
But,” glanciDg at his old fashioned siver so high as to obscure it. - 

I _ ® ...” * i ' ii_ ___ Jf-ViaUr a c 

convention. 

watch, which contrasted so markedly with , — - - . . . _ MCjp MLUbbU IVM IDUI! UJ UUbVUUlOTyMJbTVl 
The subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant Mr. Van Brugh’s elegant full-jewelled chro- g@**“Positively no admittance here is man who can t do his own sparkiDg w - mjnd passengers; it’s Freight that makes 
Id desirable place, call soon.i nometer “I have no time to lose.” the forbidding notice over the entrance of out the help of machinery ought to be gon- . j; ° 

a m WTrsmias. uuul ‘, .. _ ■ ... ___ .... i... „ ni»a ohildran. o 

^“■We see a patent “sparker” noticed. A g^*»Motto for railway directors—Never 
on mliA nnn’f rl/i hio Awn QlMI rlf 1 PI CT With- _ - ... 

Palmer, May lefc,1872. 
A. M. HIGGINS. 

Otf “Not a second.” an Alabama cemetery bled up by a widow with niue children. 



Gilmore’s Peace Jubilee, which opened 

at Boston Monday, has been a success thus 

PALMER AND VICINITY. don farm on “Stony Hill” in Wilbraham for Green has built a good substantial stage in 5*3aF“Rev. J- J- Thompson, an Episcopal 
the same sum.-The Carver brothers of his hall, and will fresco or otherwise adorn clergyman belonging in Leaven worth, Kan- 

S AT UBD AY, JUNE S3, 1873. 

, . . . . n„iieomn nno nnf Knon —A11 the public schools in town close Ludlow vmj “‘x r——o -r — — . , ,.. , , mi 
far, though the great Coliseum has not been next w<Jek f(£ th(J summei. vacati0IK 40i with a horse barn attached, and with all for holding concerts, lectures, &c.-The 
crowded as it was in 18«9, owing to the tbe modern improvements. It was raised assessors have not as yet made out the tax- 
hi~h price of admission—$5 a seat. The “fiourthP ,of Jaly 's .com'!,»* ?ud last Tuesday in a little over two hours; es, but are waiting for returns from Bos- 

_._._,_cracking of torpedoes beginneth to be heard nrpt.tv nuiek work.-Benjamin ton. n. 

City are putting up a fine barn GOx it so as to make it attractive and pleasant sus calletl Sunday at the house of a former 
a horse barn attached, and with all for holding concerts, lectures, &c.-The » ...., . • 
ern imDrovernents. It was raised assessors have not as yet made out the tax- pansluonei at Ciuunn.ui, and on leaving 

THE Now Hampshire legislature has prICe will probably bo reduced next week so £' omsmitt.'"..-.- ~ mcl'1 

elected Baiebrldge Wadlelgh U. S. Senator. that tlie masses can crowd iu. The present _James G AUen hM boen appollltcd „ tS“ Holyoke panics for $15,500, nod warns and vicinity. 

for six years, lie succeeasj. w.-rnuer- Coliseum covers over four acres of land Governor Washburn a trial justice for received prompt payment forthe same. —The new church to be erected by the 
son.  _and holds some 80,000 people. The singers juvenile offenders. belciiertown. Methodists is to cost from twenty to thirty anby 

1 a , I- ...Mol, won! r~ number from 10,000 to 18,000, and the rau- —The first “free ODen air coucert” of the Moses Goodale, 74 years of age, ate his thousand dollars. 1 he prospect is not very pose< 
Erie rai 10a 6 oc Tues sicians 1.400, embracing several foreign season was given Tuesday evening by a breakfast as usual Monday morning and rfnth’or\v™ay impiovc 111 10 vlve- 

a few weeks ago went down to 62 on Tues- • vender of shading soap. died iu half an hour from heart disease, course of a mouth or two. 

—James G. Allen has been appointed by wood to Holyoke parties for $15,500, and ware and vicinity. voun" lady attacked him in a cow* 
overnor Washburn a trial justice for received prompt payment forthe same. —'Pile new church to be erected by the ,, J . .. ‘ 
venile offenders. belciiertown. Methodists is to cost from twenty to thirty ardly manner, with an ax, and it is sup- 

-The ant “free open air concert” of the Moses Goodale, 74 years of age, ate his tlmjisaud dollars The preset is not very posed the reverend gentleman cannot sur- 
ason was given Tuesday evening by n breakfast as usual Monday morning and flatten B j » . y * vive. 

_C ___ 3 & J Knir nn hnnr f.-om imnrh .lisPftSO. COUl’Se Of R mOntil OT tWO. *- 

innocently kissed a young lady, also a for¬ 

mer member of his flock, lie had not pro¬ 

ceeded far, however, when a jealous lover 

Erie railroad stock which went up to 75 

a few weeks ago, went down to 52 ou Tues- 

BELCIIERTOWN. 

finv creatine quite an excitement among uauuo> “““ 
day, C1 »1 „ v„,i. Aside from the musical performances,which 
♦ ho hulls and bears of New York. 1 . , the nuns anu ueat grand and 

Tiie Geneva arbitration is in session, and such a vast company of singers, and such 
it is now quite conclusive that England will a great audience, is imposing beyond de¬ 

will soon be in the hands S^The locomotive of the express train 
The number of persons on the Erie Railway, due at Buffalo Sunday 
iach is larger than usual, night, exploded her boiler near Swan sta- 

bands, and distinguished musical artists, vender of shaving soap. died in half an hour from heart disease. L . asp-The locomotive of the exore«s tmi 
. , - 0 . ...... . . Last winter he and his wife celebiated —The tax book will soon be in the hands Ahe locomotive oi tne expiess tiai 

sical performances,which A Grant amnVilson campaign flag, the tIlejr golden wedding.-The Congrega- 0f the collector. The number of persons on the Erie Railway, due at Buffalo Sundu 
inspiring, the sight of offl^ to-dS " tional society are spending $5000 in mak- paying over $100 each is larger than usual, night, exploded her boiler near Swan sti 
iny of singers, and such t0 >e bi ez . fiom oi y. ing improvements in their church.—The owing, no doubt, to the increased rate per . k«lliu„ the n,.eman fatally iniurin 
is imposing beyond de- —The Japanese embassy passed through cold northwest storm the first week in June ceut( as the valuation is not essentially ’ . ° . . 3 • 

lontPrant nrocnii. nn Palmer Monday afternoon, en route for blasted the leaves ou the west side ol near- changed. the engineer, s.ightly injuring John 1 
lent Lrianc was present on Boston ond returned Thursday a. m. ly all the maple tvees iu town, and they . Robinson, who was riding on the engim 
ilee will continue through m o ui c , , . * appear us if scorched by a fire.-Mr. -The high school strawberry festival ’ 

it is llOW quin; uuiiuuaivi; imu, ouginuu n. - o- • * ° Palmer Monday afternoon ell route for 
not back out, but submit to the rulings of Ucription. President Grant was present on JJ1® “°d ?eatyurned Thursday a. m. 

the convention. The first thing under eon- Friday. The Jubilee will continue through ln lhl. .... 
“'r" ' °be MirecroS which are next week so that all the people may have -The Sabbath Sehools la ttds village are xTilght, at Dwight* station, has just was a snecess 
sideration is the luairect claims, wincu aie . . J making arrangements for an appropriate his new house and barn which are very good 

—Tiie high school strawberry festival 

the engineer, slightly injuring John 1). 

Robinson, who was riding on the engine, 

likely to be disposed of very soon. an opportunity to enjoy the grandest musi¬ 

cal entertainment ever given In this world. 
celebration 

lg arrangements for an appropriate completed his new house and barn which are very good when the 
ration of the “Fourth of July.” take the place of the buildings burned two at 90. A crowded root 

Ice cream aud strawberries and a lady passenger, 
len the thermometer stands “ 4 

The labor strikers at New York, who - moving toward the re-organization of the ter tnan tne oiu one, due one ancesirui iree: 
. , „„„ n MW for n cminle of weeks A Sad Story.—Frank H. Gott, a young Belciiertown Cornet Band. They hope to which surrounded the old homestead can 
have been on a Uie jo a couple ofAveeks man at Hebron, Ct., while at- make it a success. not be restored.—A successful straw 
are finding it up-hill business, aud many of . ’ ’ . berry festival was held in the town housi 
them are returning to their labor and the temPtinS to get on a moving freight train -Get your deposit ready for the next by the laciies 0f the Cong. Society Thurs 

. „ tom at Hartford, on the 7th inst., fell under the quarter in the Savings Bank, which com- day evening. 
tpi} hour bVStClH. borne Will w«Xlll H tem* mnnonQ witli Tnlv 1 ct A nonnv ^ 
1 , ^ cars and was instantly killed. He was en- meDces wHh inteiest ju v 1st. A penny west Brookfield. 
norary advantage m the price of their woik, . , . _ „ saved is a penny earned.” 
1 nrnnrorl in nn man'inr in Amv Kl'nwn nf flM«n AnnRAmy mlnmml oniMrrr ic hn/minmi 

X- COIupieLCU ills UCVY liuuac uuu uuiu wiiilu --- ; ’ -.-,- x^pir'nii cUrmnn nnrl I ionf 
oration or me -rouitu oi nuiy. ■ take tj,e pince of the buildings burned two at 90. A crowded room is not so pleasant, oncrman aim i.ilui. uiant na\e 
The vouu" men of Belciiertown are years ago. The house is modern and bet- still with the above accompaniments, with been presented to the Czar of Russia. Gen. 

of the ter than the old one, but the ancestral trees others of like proportions, we think we can Sherman was received with groat cordiali- 
>pe to which surrounded the old homestead can- manage to pass one evening in the month t hUc j/ieut. Grant was met with cold 

nnh ho rentnrnd.-A rh cross fill straw- Very satisiactonly. J ...... ... not be restored.-A successful straw¬ 
berry festival was held in the town house 

at Hartford, on the 7th inst., fell under the quarter iu the Savings Bank, which com- day evening. 

, . cars and was instantly killed. He was en- , 
porary advantage in the price of their woik, . A . _ , saved is s 

. K_ gaeed to be married to Amy Brown of 
but the great labor millenium expected by » - J _A „r( 
these men is still as far off as ever. The Colchester, aud the girl went distracted canbe“e 

employer must do a living business as well under her bereavement. Last week l nday ed from 
as the employee and a little reason and she decorated the grave of her lover with Prussian ■ 

mences with interest July 1st. “A penny 
saved is a penny earned.” WEST BROOKFIELD. 

very satisfactorily. ... .. 
courtesy. IL is said that the Czar is only 

di^U^Jng1!,! a7y bS? blowing the example of Gen. Grant in the 

Pettungill for illegal fishing on Miner & case of Alexis. 
Yale’s pond. The proprietors of the pond *-- 

The Quaboag mineral spring is becoming did uot appear at Northampton at all, and jggF^An eagle recently picked up a spring 

especially 

common sense should govern both parties. 

a rnrvr manv thrilling narratives of the should be buried on Sunday at 10 o’clock will be put on each of the mid-day trains of a very imposin 
A great many thr.llin narratives of the ^ * Ml. between Boston aud New York, through .wmgn.—-Qn te a s»nash-up.occurred on was flllJd t ‘ ovel 

past get spoiled now-a-days by truth-tell- 

iug historians. The latest is that the con¬ 

spiracy in Baltimore to take Lincoln’s life, 

as he passed through to his inauguration, 

was all a hoax. Iu Lamon’s life of Lincoln, 
we are told that the peril, as shown up by 

the Baltimore detective, was purely imagin¬ 

ary, and that Lincoln very much regretted 

taking that midnight ride, when he should 

have exhibited the utmost dignity aud com¬ 

at the same hour aud day that Mr. Gott’s pja“e 

funeral occurred, and that she should be 

laid beside her lover in the Hebron burying 4,u 

| dy, useful in many disorders of debility of sustain their part of the programme, 

the system.’’—-—Mr. Warren Davis recent- —The installation services at the Unita- 
a rfd‘taded b^'vk which measured r|au chvirch on Wednesday afternoon were 

fifty-two Inches from tip to tip of its of a very imposing character. The church 
wings. Quite a smash-up occuiled on was flued to overflowing, notwithstanding 
the Boston & Aliauy R. R. near V est t,he heat. The services were in the follow- 

flowers, then wrote eight farewell letters to _During the continuance of the Boston the system.”—Mr. Warren Davis recent- _The instal|at|on services at the Unita- down> whcn he Wlis cnu-,ht nfter a sl'a'’P 
her friends, giving directions that she jubilee, two additional drawing room cars ly shot a red-tailed hawk which measured ,jau church on Wednesday afternoon were tussle, by Judson Carpenter. 
should be buried on Sunday at 10 o’clock will be put on each of the mid-day trains fifty-two Inches from tip to tip of its Qf a very imposing character. The church ----- 

at the same hour aud day that Mr. Gott’s ^tween Boston aud New York, through ;;^^stonQ7Aa1barR.UVrarwrt 'Yas, 1U'ed overflowing, notwithstanding SOTHeury A. Marsh, for many years edi- 

funeral occurred, and that she should be Brookfield Tuesday morning, caused by a order- Yo'luntar^on'o'r'mn• anthem- tor the Amherst Express, and afterward 
laid beside her lover in the Hebron burying ~Aa ^ Sh'aw2’^ loo^efromthis0stall train hreafclng iu two. Two night in“0cation; evening prayer; ’ scripture one of the leaders in the “T. L. L.” move- 
wrn.inri Fmiv s.itm-d-iv mnrnin<r she took ate f. Shaw, got loo-,e from his stall freights going west, were running but a di bv Iiev j ][ Moore of Warren • ment, died at Amherst, Tuesday afternoon, 
ground. Eailj Satuiday moininB she took iast week, and gaining access to the meul shoft distance apart, when the first broke h„ L i n iS ir,. i,n« l-,te boon ,i i„ nri„n„.. ..f 
a large dose of morphine and died at 4 bins, ate so much as to cause his death on iu two, and the conductor sent a man back bJ™u> strmon» by Mooic oi lit has oi late been enaa0cd in printm^ at 

o’clock in the afternoon. Her request was Sunday morning. He was valued at $100. to stop the second train. The epgiueef 0rJan“ nnd Vlin^r'resnonsp-*1 ri”ht h-imfnf ^oston‘ 
faithfully complied with. —Mrs. Charity Moulton, of West Brook- stopped liis train as he supposed, but a feifowsbjn by jjev. John A. lfuckiugliam T * 

Brookfield Tuesday morning, caused by a 
—Au ox bejougjpg to the estate of the freight traiu breaking iu two. Two night 

Hei' request was Sunday morning. He was valued at $100. to stop the second train. The epg|ueef 

ing order: Voluntary on organ; anthem; 

Springfield; anthem; installing prayer; Boston, 
ofgap apd phojr response; right hand of 

Mrs. Charity Moulton, of West Brook- stopped his train as he supposed, but a fJn0vvsliiD by Rev John A lfuckiu-diam 
_J _ 1_minilt.Rfirt.PP n t inmii mill umneli nmvoil U-llOWSlIip, Uy HLV. UOlin UUt-KIUgUllUl fQP^Justiu McNamara and wife, sleeping ---=- field, an aged woman, had her pocket pick- minute alter a thump and smash proved - sturbrid^c • cliai-"e to tiie n istor lw 5@P*Justin McNamara and wife, sleeping 

Cheap Postage.-In about a month the Monday7’ BeiSg oW aud^^r^sfghted Mm was' dow^gJud^the°rear “wr?’fil'd it"ail ?rindljln7U^S .Co^0^’^IaSS’j. u'e roof of a four-story house on Dc- 
:w postal cards will he ready for use. The Sif^nn/rtisrnvS? her loss tllTsome time VS their own way, and three cars were thrown ?|iar^C Bal1 ofl lancY street, New Yrork, Iast Saturday 

Monday. Being old aud near sighted she was down grade tne rear cars had it all 
new postal cards will he ready for use. lhe ^ not djscover ber jg^s till soipe time af- own way, and three cars were thrown 
face of the card will bear a one-ceut stamp, 

and will be provided with lines for the 
ter leaving the city. 

uni'll uuu aim i/utuc uno uexe iiiiiUYYU i__ i_ *. “ . . 
from the track. The dense fog which pro- Hp °!?JI ; benediction by the pastor, 
vails In tfie morning along the Quaboag Rev' Thomas rimmin. 

—The custom, now becoming so com- wa§ the papsp pf the trouble.r——eTohn M. 
mn rl H n nr am P n h n vn h no n?ifh xr .1 l : i'..'1 ’ L _ ii_ _ 

night, fell to the street and were fatally in¬ 
jured. 

Although some of the old leaders of address, and the back will be ruled for the mon, of decorating our churches with Yoqng, line) Thomas pally"1 \yho were ar- 
.» „ „ mnkiuiE head letter. The price of the card and stamp will flowers, is a most sensible one. Whatever rested for Stealing bpots fpom the sljop of 
the Demociatic paity aie makiii^ n _._._,_ tonris t,o heautifv aud adorn the house of T?<i1aa A- f^A lio\rt% hnnn holil tn nnnoni* hn. 

Current Notes. 

New Bedford lias jyRhip I}er borders 
the Democratic paity ait be only one cent. The postage on circulars tends to beautify aud adorn the house of Fales & Co. have been be)d to appear be- 2fi32 able bodied male 
flgdiusL the nomination of Giccley by the God, especially in a manner so simple and fore the Superior Court at Pitchbur0” next . « . 
Baltimore convention, it is pretty certain newspapers, and other transient printed £et’fulPas thl/f comme„ds itself to the ap- August P "^ °^ an(1 forty-flve !*"** 0 
that he will be the nominee of that body, matter is now one cent for every two onpees probation of »)l, amiierst. 

The State conventions of this party are or less. Small circulars which formerly cost —The Good Teippiafs of Hampcjep and The present term of the high school will 
A    . ~ -: I .. /vnn -r * ... .. _. f  1_* J *'• j _* J L V\T« A ~ «A ~ .. * 1. ~ ...... A r t ! .w. 

lias jyftbfp Ijer borders lIlu dcatlj of Norman Mc- 
males between eighteen in London, last Sunday, the cljqrclj 

us of age, 8970 children of Scotlaud haii lost olie of its r,10Sb em‘- 
I fifteen years, and 575 neuL leaders a»d most distinguished ora- 
ors counted richt. tois. lie was GO years of age. 

and forty-five years of age, 8970 children 

between five aud fifteen years, and 575 

dogs, if the assessors counted right. 

An old building ou Church street, New- 

at Baltimore. What the old fogies will do Serious Railway Disaster.—A con- nection with their regular quarterly conven- almost every one, from the retired minister rew fcyoiuuonaiy inpamaiKo in ine 

iu that case it is difficult to say. They will strucOon tmin on the Lafayette, Bloomipg- tioQ’ Hfen^c°enmnt S?iaiammeSh^ fT 
probably remain in that passive state so ton and Mississippi Railroad last Sunday --3oin/a weeks ago, a hogshead of mo- u «reat improve'ment on the past! inasmuch T,t b L»s Lawrence now lefnsc to 
much talked about by the democracy in the when about six miles east of Paxton was {asses burst on thp dry bridge in this vil- as&ouiy the honor men, ond eight others cut.ll.a,r 011 Sunday, and charge double for 
past year or two. wrecked and seven men killed and about laSe* the contents rnfiningthnisgir fotp the w|j0 wjjj be chosen for excellence in writ- shaving on that day. 

— — , .. road flelow making a very .swept jpg .vyi)! appear on the stage. This arrange- Mysterious disappearances are iu vogue 
Tiif resolution iu favor of woman suf- 'ven y-flve injured. The disaster was mud-hole. An out-of-town map thereupon menr wlil 'saVp ’ from being at flhapy, three beinw reported in a siu«ie 
hie resolution in iavor oi woman su caused bv too rap|d runnin,.t Tbe train threatens to prosecute the town ior allow- bQred bv the insinid Droductions of rniiii of a lfl. oe*“» reP°lM*u ,u 11 

frage in the Philadelphia platform gives confiIsted of two flat and oue bo„ nnsll_ ing such a nuisance to remain there. ^fmaoi/ahilitu who Sotwithstondini have da>’- 

° 9 f you desire rosy cheeks and a fair com- 
which has outlived several gen- plexiqn, free from pimples and blotches, purify 
is been demolished. It was one your blood by the use of Dr. Fierce’s Golden Aled- 
fpyoUltionnry landmarks in the jPP:1 Discovery, ft has no equal for this pnruoso. 

past year or two. 

The resolution iu favor of woman suf- 

lU,Hl!y- A Startling Tiiuth !—Thousands die annually 
The barbers of Lawrence now refuse to from neglected coughs and colds, which soon 
it hair on Sunday, and charge double for ripen into consumption, or other equally fatal dis- 

vinir 0n that dnv cascs oi’tlle lungs’ wheu by a dmely use of a sin- 
° 4 gle bottle of Wild Cherry their lives might have 

Mystoiious disappeatances ate iu \ogue been preserved to a green old age. 

caused bv too rapid running. The trail 
frage in the Philadelphia platform gives conslsted of two flat and oue 5ox C8r push ----- ing such a nuisance to remain there. inferior'ability, wl)Q notwithstanding have 
great satisfaction.to the friends oi Jemale ed by a locomotive. The car in front was -Capt. Enos Parsons made further pur- stood high iu the record of yecit»Uoi)s.—^ 
suffrage. For the. first time has a national . . snnnnsed i,«vp chases of land in behalf or the Mass. Ceu- Prof. Shepard started on Thursday with the 
convention taken particular notice of the . ’ . , “ ’ ' tral Railroad in Enfield and Belchertown, junior class, for Goshen, on a niineralog- 
cnHwt Thu rwinimti ennvent.ion snub- juniped tlie traca- last wne^. In Eufield he bought of Caleb leal excursion.—-Dr. Seelyp of Easthamp- 

j ' ‘ — - “7~”~ Tillson, yolipa purey and Jos. J. Howe, ton lectured in college hall Sunday evening, 
bed the women, aud the democratic conven- Tornadoes. On the 14th inst., a torna- and Jq Belchertojva Qf JJearJe, Sewell on intemperance.-The authorities of 
lion at Baltimore will probably do the same, da in New York aud vicinity, and also in Randall, and M. B. jCnlv.ej1. .. Amhp^st deserve honorable mention for the 

at Albapy, tjiree being reported in a single 

ed by a locomotive. The car in front was —Capt. Enos Parsons made further pur- stood high lu tne record of yecitaHops.—— nu pnuvw iu!Wi headache, nervous 
new and n«ht and is snnnnsed tn Iisvp chases of land in behalf or the Mass. Ceu- Prof. Shepard started on. Thursday with the from depending for subsistence on liis pa- tioo=Kleatlu Arm 

’ ‘ " ‘ " tral Railroad in Enfield and Belchertown, junior class, for Goshen, on a mlneralog- per that he advertises himself lor sale for consequences with 

. - • ■ • . Hoi.loway’s Pills.—A foul stomach produces 
V ..... , ,, qb'&’trUctipri§;in the fiver,•imfatio.p pf die’poweL*. 
An Illinois editor has become so hollow ijeaclache, nervous debility, emaciation, oxhaus- 

last wne)?- In Eufield he bought of Caleb leal excursion.-Dr. Seelye of Easthamp- 
Tillsou, Volipa purey and Jos. J. Howe, ton lectured in college ball Sunday evening, 

stove pipe, at three cents a foot. aomui . “ 

A Westfield butcher left liis home mys- box' Aa 

teriousiy some days since, and his friends skiu Diseases. 

tiou^deatli. Arrest tlie cause of these terrible 
consequences with Holloway’s irresistible Pills. 
Sold at 78 Maiden Lane, X. 1\ Price 25 cents per 
box. Ask for new style; tiie old is counterfeited. 

They find that the Republican party fur- Nnrwirli mid TTarlfm*d f’cnti did roiiQiii. r\ ... < . . j ;teal which they display in prc^n,vipg the c.iy that thev have now received a letter Perki’s I^ii*roved Comedoxe axd Pimple 
JNorwicu ana aiaiuora, conn., am consm- —Our citizens need not go out of town bubiic Bfia'ce and nrotlct;in«- flic property say .nap y icceiveu a icuei j{EMEDT.^Tlie Skin Medicine of the nge. is war- xxxvj -- --— -, -...  -—uur citizens neea not go out ot town DnbiiC DfiaCe and protfecltp"- the property “ > J .. 

nishes the most steadfast friends and the erable damage. In the West the tornadoes to look for a sewing machine. You can of others. There is at presept a large ex- ‘n w*dcd! JAP1? b!iac A? ^liaH §pi 
only encouragement to their success. The have been having their own way, and roam- Pay y°ur money and take yopr phoice of tra poijce force watching a board fence on eide. 

women hereafter are likelv to have greater cd around promiscuously. Quite a tornado which aye paatpd tjie show bills of a cjrcus. Western Massachusetts lias inauguratet 
__ __ __ *..1 Victor, Weed, Fink e& Lyon, Singer, Wil- Rverv order lovinc citizen can now feel on .. ..._... 
faith in this party, aud to give it their ac- swept across the western portion of Penob- sod, Wheeler & Wilson, Domestic, Flor- 
tive support iu the present campaign. scot county, Maine, on Wednesday even- ence, aud perhaps a half-dozen more. 

Every order Joving citjjen can nqw feel op a 
retiring that the fence is sppurp, aud if . 
any one should rashly attempt to remove 11 

Western Massachusetts lias inaugurated 

vigorous temperance campaign. Meet- 

REMEDT.-^-The Skin Medicine of tlie age. Is war¬ 
ranted to cure llesh worms, pimples, eruption* 
blotched disrgui'ations1 of tiie- faoe.- Sold by alt 
druggjsts. Depot 40 Bond St., lie VYork. ' 

'FOR MQTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 

iugs arc held in clmrciies tlirou 

Now, for the first time, are the men who erty. Such a si 

employ help organizing against strikes, aud for many years. 

any such combination is likely to work ruin . - 
or injustice to workmen. Let the employ- Sour Grapes 

ors of New Y^ork combine on a set of prices *)'ac^,jeiries arc 

or any number of hours to be worked aud da^‘ It would 

iug, causing considerable damage to prop- —Michael Wood of Thorndike, in the it. be would learn to his cost, (if a student) section almost daily 

ty. Such a storm has uot been felt there employ of the Boston and Albany R. R. 
r many years. C°-» was seriously injured near Tenney’s 

‘ __Crossing,’phqrsday noon, by falling from a 
Sour Grapes.—They were as plenty as cai' iQ motion. He \ya§ taken to 

that the law could not be trampled upon. 
sew York. Sold by Druggists everywhere. 

SOUTH. WILBRAHAM. 

blackberries around the Coliseum on Mon¬ 

day. It would be interesting to know the 

his home in Thorndike and is now recover¬ 
ing under the care of Dr. J. K. Warren. 

At about twenty minutes before six, on , 
Tuesday afternoon, tba inaclfineyy in the lias l,een Qu,te aa extensive swindler. 
Lacowsic mill came to a stand‘stili by a B°weU has a Young Woman’s Christian 

Fred. I). Wilder, a pretended detective,-♦- 
was exDOSed in the Worcester Sunerior On Mnrriage, Happy relief for young men was exposed in me woicesici ouptrioi fl.om the effects of errors and abuses in early life. 
Court recently and bound over for trial, lie Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im¬ 

pediments to marriage removed. New method of 
treatment. New and remarkable remedies. Booka 

or any number of hours to be worked and UUi’ 11 \'ouia uc inteiesung to snow me _^he youn«- ladies of the Thorndike b|'eak 1° something connected with tiie en- Association, with a membership of six 
they can bring the laborers to terms. By nu,nljel‘ °f people who “wouldn t go in if Cong, church held a very pleasant straw- S‘n<-- All the help which could work to ad- bundreci. There are nine thousand female 

closing their establishments for a mouth they could,” who “preferred to be on the berry festival Thursday eveniug at thei,r aSd M^daTweSsda^to flnd^the causlof operatives in the city. 

half of the workmen would be seeking pub- outside ili case of a Paoii:-” and who bell^‘ an^SnanSlalfv Sin- a se stoppage^ After removing more than fifty The French Government offers a subven- 
lic charity. The strikers who get up a ed that fools and s“on soc«al»y ^“ad Anancialiy. Singing by a se- ^ -- -. - -- - ’ ’ 
half of the workmen would be seeking pub- outside in case of a PaDiu’” and who bellev- Rv^lnry 

lie charity. The strikers who get up a ed that fools and lheh‘ mouey werc SOOfl feet q« 
rumpus every few years, now find that the Parted- In the dust aud lleat of tbe day» added 
employers can strike back. The heads of this fruit was doubtless much better than ning, i 

socially and financially, 
lect quartette in the au 

stoppage. After removing more than fifty The French Government oilers a subven- 

A Book for livery Man.—The “SCIENCE 
OF LIFE, OR SELF-PRESERVATION ’’ n Medi¬ 
cal treatise ou the cause and cure of Exhausted 
Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Nervous and 

I it_i.i' t_ .. 

all manufacturing establishments in New 

York have resolved to exact ten hours a Littie Savings—Three years a-o a dis,rict wlth their friends, are invited to quite amusing to'see how a break of so from the wine sltops. 
1 1.„ uu „ . AI11CL ycais uBu a meet at the new grove in Northampton, small a piece of iroii would throw one bun- _ , , 
day and to hold out to the bittei end. Gloucester lady made her husband promise Friday, June 28, and enjoy the day in social dred hands out of employment and stop six Dutchmen are charged 

■ - . ■ - ■ •- - ■■ ■ that he would give her each day the five intercourse aud rural amusement. A spec- sets of machinery. But the break was for ing at church, even at funerals. 
Summer heats are upon us, and with the cent pieces he had in his pocket ond on his *al tl,aiQ will leave Springfield at 9.30 a. m., only one day, the whole mill being iu op-  — ttrasas 

mercury up among the nineties it is birthday, a few days since she surprised tbe ai^*Vfd trains from the East and eration Thursday morning as though noth- ^“The liquor Sellers have fu 
" , . ,.,y’ *ew uuys since, spe suipnsea West, and returning leave the grove at 4.40 ing had happened.^—Wm. W. Wheeler ie in store after Tnlv i 

natural for people to seek some cool re- him by making him a present of a hand- p. m. The Boston and Albany R. R. will had a horse much damaged, if uot entirely . , J y L Iustei 
treat where they may pass the burning some gold watch* costing upwards of $100, carry passengers tQ and frqm tjie grove at spoiled, by another horse In the same pas- re(Juired to give, after the li 
hours in comparative comfort. Formerly which she had purchased with the money baR*^are» making the expense of a pound ture. He is badly bitten, kicked and §1000 bonds (on their own rei 
thp 4r.-f.nt. rash wnd to t.iiR sPHsimre or n,,,, ... trip from Palmer only 85vcents. bruised. 4 One fore leg is entirely useless, to abstain from selling, they mu 

than one inch ?p diameter, known as the price of admission (oj- qeamen pf the {ieet, gSISook fofevwy rnaS*’ Thousands have 
-The Methodist churches of Springfield “exhausting valve,” was broken. It was in order to keep them as much as possible been taught by this work the true way to health 

Little Savings.—Three years ago 
The Dutchmen are charged with smok- 

and happiness. It is the cheapest aud best medi¬ 
cal work ever published, and the only one on this 
class of ills worth readiug. lUOth edition, revised, 

mercury up among the nineties it i; 

natural for people to seek some cool re 

paid, on receipt of 
MEDICAL INSTIT 2, No. 4 Bulffnch street, 

the great l^h was to the seashore or thus obtained 

springs, where in narrow quarters such as - 
they would sueer at at home, they spent Dastardly 

on the arrival oi trains irom the East and eration Thursday morning as though noth- ^“The liquor Sellers have further troub- Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
West, and returning leave the grove at 4.40 ing had happened.^-^-Wm. W. Wheeler ie in store After Tnlv i Tusk.h.i huinn Physician. N.B.—The author may be consulted 
p. m. The Boston and Albany R. R. will had a horse much damaged, if not entirely . , dUly L’ lusttuU o1 be"’o on the above, as well as all diseases requiring 
carry passengers tp and frqm tjie grove at spoiled, by another horse in the same pas- re(Juired to give, after the first oflense, Skill and Exeerience^_ ly48 
half-fare, making the expense of it round ture. He is badly bitten, kicked and SKWO bonds (on their own recognizance) ‘ 
trip from Palmer only 85 cents. bruised.’4 One fore leg is entirely useless, to abstain froiij selling, they must also fur- tojyxc, 

-ThaA.O H.ofMo03onwn|celebrete with good 8»MleS. » 

r,tJ?®£1?ri?“l?.?Urmu„byf..a J!!?"!0- ai:n°ar odist society are to have their annual festi- or to ial1' Want of Energy, Female Complaints, 
Coiners, Palmei. The festivities will in- vai 0f strawberries this (Thursday) even- *- 

they would sueer at at home, they spent Dastardly Meanness.-Soidc miscre- “the glorious Fourth” by a picnic at Four odist soclety are t0°have the'ir annUal festi- or g° to iail- xemaie vompmtu, 
several weeks with poor rations, bitten by ants recently entered the office of the An- Corners, Palmer. The festivities will in- vai of strawberries this (Thursday) even- *- 

mosquitoes, plundered by waiters aud au- soma (Ct.) Sentinel, after dark, aud knock- T ,T' "f"? *”»** 

uoyed by a hundred luoonveulencies con- ed a.form oftype into “pi, • throw,ng part prize „m also be given to tlio best jig poera. It |3 tlie first public demonstration 0|10 0n the West” Concert' rofd !!bo,m°t “keep i ,“£12™ “iS uWa 
sistent with fashionable life, which made of lfc out of the window. Such a mean dancer. Music by Loud & Wakefield’s band, of Mrs. Beebe. Those who know her best Pljcc on the West Concoid road, about a quack Nostrum, but a 
the occasion anythin" but happy Now trick ought to be severely punished. The Tickets will be sold at half-fare, aqjj the have uo feaps about her success.-There mile from the State House, Saturday eve- 

the programme is considerably changed, ^nior proprietor of the paper Rev. Mr. lS^ ar2. LTsU^ ning. Q„e pian yya? .jiurdered, and others 

The seashore aud springs furnish better Jerome, was formerly a Baptist minister at the officers of the society: President, D. m0ruiDg recently Mr. Wheeler killed over weie scvefely pounded,_ 

accommodations, but the crowds are not Westfield.---corffih^'se^etary'ejasMFDf^av^n^^au- sevea.;|uudr.ed worms in liis lot eight in ^-Thirteen hundred machinists, ear- 
there to stay. They have learned that the Portat —On the first Hnv nf t.,w nevt fLcret“1£> lyavin» nnau one hill. They are all having a hard time , , • . , , „ 
auiet rural homes of the farmers amon" the .. ‘ , y y ’ 2J.a secretary, James F. Gough ; treasurer, in starting the plants. Many thousands are Pei*ters and painters employed on the New 
quiet lurai Homes oi tne minus amon0 the according to the new postal code, we are to Ihomns Shea. The society was organized beiDg re-set. s. w. YorkCentralaudHudsonRailroadSatur- 
mountains are the most comfortable places have 300 new money order post-offices in June 3d, 187?, monson. day struck for the ten hour system. It is 
in which to SDend the warm weather, and ,ha iTnito/i cini,,. «...__ warrrn. .__ . J 

on the above, as ivell as all diseases requiring 
Skill and Experience. Iy48 

KWGSLJEI’S IRON TOXIC, 

27*e Qreat ^en^edyfor Dyspepsia, loss of. Appear* 

Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 
Want of Energy, Female Complaints, 

RELIABLE IRON TONIC. 

the destruction of plants by worms. One 
morning recently Mr. Wheeler killed over 
seven hundred worms in his lot, eight in 
one hill. They are all having a hard time 

were severely pounded, composed of Oalisaya Bark and Iron, sKillluity 
Jr aiul carefully combined. It is recommended by 
-- our physicians in their practico, which fact alone 

g^^Thirteen hundred machinists, cur- should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. M e 
, , i . T can conlideutly recommend it to all. Give it a 

inters and painters employed on the New trial, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Put 

the United States, and arrangements are of Warren died on ^ Ari-angerpents are being made for a believed that the strike will extend the Kingsley s Iron and Mandrake Pills 

now in progress for putting them in opera- Thursday He was well known S the an F,0U,'th ?f /fUly “lobr»t|on qqdeF j-he ans- wbo,e „ of tbe rQad< « 4ro tin besf cathartic and laxafive piijs iu the 
tion. The business of our money orders thor of ^citter’s Anatomy? PhTaiSo-v and glce-S°f tlC ^°,nson Valovi Temperance ^_^ori4.„ 1?hlVU4e,*r4tfftte,WanseaJ , , J ;; 1. 1 OUL,'e*a -Kuaiouiy, jrnjsioioBy ana Society, of which a more particular ac- strengthen. For the cure ot all disorders of the 
last year amounted to over $42,000,000. Hygiene, and was surgeon of the 21st count will nnnenr nprt week- -_Tho tmvn 8^*The new union passenger depot at stomach, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, 

’ _ , “g.-."*1”1-.. ^ has notbaeifforalong ’tfme so Se fZ Worcester will uudoubtedl, be „ext to the 

mountains are the most comfortable places have 300 new mouey order post-offices in June 3d, 

in which to spend the warm weather, and the United States, and arrangements are 

the wonder is that people who live in such now in progress for putting them in opera- Thursdav 

habitations can seek fashionable resorts tion. The business of our money orders thor of C 

with the hope of finding comfort among last year amounted to over $42,000,000. Hygiene, 
them. There is no place for comfort and -*-Mass, reg 
quiet, during the summer solstice like our Gone Up.—The female brokers, Wood- carried o 

country homes. In them all restraint as to hull & Claflin, have wound up their busi- ^ai^“‘. 

fashionable etiquette can be thrown off, and ness in Wall street—if they ever had any 

that ease and quiet enjoyed which can business there—closed their office, and dis- . . 

be found no where else. For pleasure in appeared from the locality. They have re- afternoon 

travel or sight seeing any other season is tired to public life. this villag 
n referable. 9 attached t 
pieieiuuie. Purrimt 1_Tf tl.c ,.r ____ -tv. 

ing re-set. s. w. York Central aud Hudson Railroad Satur- 

monson. day struck for the teu hour system. It is 
Ari'angerpeuls are being made for a believed that the strike will extend the 

trial, fathers, mothers, sons and daughters. Put 
up only by C. B. KINGSLEY',Northampton, Mass. 
Be sure and ask for Kingsley’s. 

THREE RiyEffS law prohibited.-And now comes 

Tweuty-Jilignt real's' j-racnce in theTrea 
ment ol Diseases incident to Females, has placed 
DR. DOIY at the head of all physicians making 
such practice a specialty, ami enables him to guar¬ 
antee a speedy and permanent cure in the worst 

Queer Antics.—At Windsor Locks, 

Conn, the lighining played a queer freak. 

Caution 1—If iu the course of wants you thrown forward between two freight cars, 
find it necessary to poison auy one you had tbe wheels passing over and crushing the 

Another accident occurred last Saturduv “ contlpued ” chapter, which informs us the subject June 18. suchpractico aspecialty.andenablesliimtoguar- 
afternoon, on the Vermont Central R. R. in that one of the did Jacksonian stripe, who tv^=_rni -;-;-*-, , , . aSSf°d®‘ 
this village. By the breaking of a chain bad been married some seven or eight K^^There liasjust been concluded at the pangements; from whatever cause. All letters for 
attached to his brake George Pearson was years, came to the conclusion that it was Crystal Palace, London, a grand national advicemustcontain$i. Offlce,No.9Endicotist., 
thrown forward between two freight cars, best t0 Hve alone, at least not to live with exhibition of sporting and other dogs, at Boston. , 
the wheels passing over and crushing the his wife, and an agreement was made by the which there were over a thousaud entries, mafn ,;“Keatment thosedosiringto re 

better not use arsenic, for the simple rc a- 

It struck the barn of the Seymour Paper Son that tl,e biIlionth of a S*‘ain can be eration was performed by Dr. Buggies. 

Company, where were standing five valua¬ 

ble horses in their stalls, side by side, kill¬ 

ed the first, skipped the second, killed the 

traced in the stomach, and remains there 
forever. 

toes of both feet, rendering amputation parties that she would take care of-herself including 
just below tbe instpp necessary. The op- and he "light do as he chose. Another breeds, 
eration was performed by Dr. Buggies. wife, who had been cruelly beaten by her 

minor improvements. Imsbantj, gaye’ him notice “to quit,” and as 
n w 1 i u na- , , ,l was becoming rather too warm in the }o- at the cr 

representatives from all Boston, July 1,1871. 

MINOR IMPROVEMENTS. 

E. G. Wood is building an addition to his 
house on School street.-O. P. Allen has 
built a new fence and otherwise imDroved 

4 Caution to Females in Delicate If ealtli.— 
S^r*The pictures in the Governor’s room Dr. Dow,.Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicott 

r . __ . Sf.roof llnetnn So nnnn,.u«.i ,1 „:i„ .. „u 
at the city hall Ne 

cality where he was domiciled, for the Monday to satisfy 
ed the first, skipped the second, killed the A Circus Unroofed.—A terrific gale , na! neighbors wouldn’t stand hearing the blows 
tT. . „ . ’ „_d off wi,bou, the visited Bimrhamntm. NT v i««t ^ & new/ence and otherwise improved and hard words, so he chose to absent him- 
third, aud passed oil wuhout lujuimg the usiteci Binghamptou, N, Y., last week, un- his grounds.-The matter of enclosing geif vvhlch probably saved him from the 
others in the least, or damaging the build- roofing the tents of a circus, while they the grounds east of the Congregational dutches of the law._Charley Squlcr ar- 
ing to any great extent. Oue of the horses were filled with people, injuring several, church is laid over till next fall. T. D. rived in town last week with his photo- 

killed was a valuable trotter. and causing great consternation. ' 8^graph car, arul is giving a class of work to 

»iv York w<*ri* ?tr9ct» Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases 
. ■ V1 K’ lScl4e}it to the fern {tie systpm: ^rolapsiis Utprj ft; 

a judgment foi $qG00, Flour Albns,Subpreasioh npil otnerileustnialDe. 

$Qp*Yellow fever and small pox are pre- PeJ'fet 
vailiug at Montevideo. An epidemic of the inthc 

Indian Orchard.—The pay roll of the 

Indian Orchard mills for May was over 

$20,00, and they paid the Boston & Albany 

R. R. $3000 for freight the same month. 

Lower rates are expected as soon as the 

Athol & Enfield extension is completed. 

Western exchange says Mishawaka 

closed, and fast approaching completion, his customers that is not to be surpassed same kind carried ofl'8,000 of the 13.000 in- physician in Boston. 
‘ Brown & Holorook s nejy bfPPK is be- jn Hampden connty.——The annual exhibi- habitants of tlie Brazilian towns. Boardingaccommo 
ing roofed. The blinds on the American tjon 0f sjqnson Academy occurs on Tnes- --♦-wish to stay in Bosto 

perfect heaUli. 
Dr. Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 

in the cure of diseases of women than any other 

Boarding accommodations for patients who may 
wish to stay in Boston a tew days under his treat¬ 
ment. 

girls take comfort in the fact that Naomi, house have received a fresh coat of green, day, July'2d‘, dt Ureen’s Hall, the Monson ^Frauk jiird has got out his new “d^Dow, since 1845,having confined his whole 
Laughter of Enoch, was o80 years old when which is a decided improvement. Brass Band furnishing the music.-The campai'Mi paper “The Reformer’’ami now ““entjpn to an oflfee practiceipr the euro of 
she married. wdlow. selectmca are aegotiatiag for water so as „ lyVpeSt to sJe the f “athe s Hr OS!iZSl£AISgt£^^***& 
- -7^ ff—T Lowell Damon has sold his farm at Lud- to supply in some convenient locality by-^- N. B.-All1 letters must contain one dollar or 

^Horace Greeley will attend the Jubi- low Citjr t0 F> F TUley and Wm> p< Clark the road side this necessary luxury these ^Scribner’s, Harper’s, and Our Boys ^answered. 

lee at an early day. for $3700, am) has bongbfc the W. W. Ami- Wflrm dayB for raan and bea8t’-D’ G’ and Girls for July have been received. Boston,ttfi isn a*m*to 9p-m* 



Castoria is ii scientific vegetable preparation, n 
nerfect substitute for and more effective than cas¬ 
tor oil, and is pleasant to take. It cleanses the 
system in a most remarkable manner; does not 
distress or gripe, but operates where a other 
remedies have tailed. It is certain ^n ot cr mr- 
pills, castor oil, narcotic syiaips, and all other pm 

gative and exciting medicines. 11«s L fcohoi. By 
tains neither minerals, morphine, MralcotoBl. y 
its emolient, soothing effect, it assinnii.iie 

food and.produces u^aLe6tuiun: children, n 
adapting it to crying wind Colic,° Constipation, 
cures Stomach Ache, '' } __s Make your 
Flatulency, Oronp. .....I hi f££5%hew“h« cv- 

SJEKly“"S*.1“S' Iteoeuliutlilly «»u « 

bottle. _- 

born. 

At Palmer, 17th, a daughter t0 GitAm 
At Wilbraham, a son to John Mulront. 

MAEBIED 

At Brimfield, 4th, by Rev. M. B. Boardman, Ku 
ward Bliss and Ellen A. Charles, dauD 

wto"oi w”“eS“AS B, daughter ol' 

Surratt, the well-known conspnatoi, to - 

' At WestttSdTlath! Huum Fow^r and Har¬ 
riet M., daughter ol Levi Bush ol Lnphto _ 

ADIES, TAKE NOTICE! 

II E It M AN BERG E It 

will offer Black, Fancy Striped, and^CJmcked Sto | 
at lower prices than any other meichant > 
country. Plain, Mixed and 

dress goods 

In all the richest Designs 

the New York market ?®e°srd\Hi^“y yer'^choice 
less than importing puces. A 

colors of FaBNCH POPLINS 

worth $2. Fifty pieces in White, Drab 

lyonese cloths 

WILLIS’ COLUMN.__ 
JRON IN THE BLOOD. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP, 

0 ADVANCE THE 

AN IRON TONIC, 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 

at $1.37.*s 
and Buff 

Twenty-live pieces 
figures and stripes. 

At Palmer, 20tli, John, 17, oldest son of William 
Thompson 

j8S-Fune 
At Clinton 

herst 

oral to-morrow (Sunday) at 2 o’clock, 
on, Ct.. 17th,DAVID Parsons, 84, ol Am 

for suits—latest novelty^ 
Grenadines in plain, black, 

T"'c“ i'ace shawls and sacks, 

direct from auction, 

at PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED. 

You can buy a real ^awfi^ suchnf'‘pais- 
npwards to $50.. In ojhei Sha > be beaten 

™at- 
traction is my 

READY-MADE LINEN SUITS, 

tiic cloth can he bouhgt- such alarming 

.iSSOSWrSS* &“* ^«»•“ 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution 

of the Protoxide of Iron, is so combined as 

to have the character of an aliment, as easi- 

ested and assimilated with the blood 

food. It increases the 
ly dl 

the 
quantity of Nature’s Own Vitalizing Agent, 

Iron in the Blood, and cures “ a thousand 

PEACE JUBILEE 

CREAT EXCITEMENT ! 

-yy'O ELD’S 

r u. CLARK has just returned from the great 
i a great and varied assortment ol 

at his store and examine the latest 

W 
Coliseum witl 

Clocks. Call 
novelties. 

Wait One ! Wait all! for 

HERMAN BERGER._ 

W 0 R K S 

ooooooooo 
00000000 0000000 0^0 0 

One Price to All 
OOOOOOOOOO 

ooooooooooooooooo 

simplest 

Iron 

ills 
up, Invigorating 

The enriched 

part 

Chronic Diar- 

Chills and 

Constitutional 

The German Clock. 
The Cuckoo Clock. 
The American Clock. 

The French Clock. 
The Mosaic Clock. 
The Terry Clock. 

And last, but not least, 

COLISEUM CLOCK! 
THE 

C ALL-AN’-SEE-’UM 1! 

\y n CLARK, Watchmaker, 5 Cross’Block, 

" ’ ' Palmer, Mass. 

COMMITTEES OF CITIES, TW» «t CLUBS 

Firework ExliiMtions^iuies^M1® A^lescnpl'^,^ 

elKSIw Si'VolSSSt of the City or boo- 
ton, for the past ten j ears. 

Their Excellence is guaranteed. 

The trade e»d 
[Fire Works.^IlagSy L.intc Q’f superior quali- 

OF 

of 

L S. O^EraS -To^SeA. Griffin, of Mon- 

son, in tVe S 

in a keg, winch, hj v me o Jugljce of tbe peace 
Iliram Newton, -1 ' have beCn seized at 
within and foi said com 7>“aid nionson, on the 
the saloon ol said G , .-car 0ne thousand 
seventh day ol J,uac’’“J.,® 0S the value of which 
eight hu'\^,h thc vesscls containing them, does 
liquors, w ith the „„eq twenty dollars, 
not in my opinion, exceeu * r bef0re me, at 

You are hereby lequneu tv clock i>. in., on the 
my office in PMmer, at^tuo o^^ 0*e U)0Usand 
thirteenth day ol Ju ) ’ venty-two, to answer to the 
eight hundred d?tLmTkiuorsandthevesselscon- cp.niphinjtagawst said l.quoi^ ^ show cause, if 

why 

re;"Ssaleeihy said Griffin, in violation of the 

laws of this Commonwealth. this eight- 

JffiSS Sl’dttih il.o“ k, «»« thousand eight 

hundred a^^nty-tw GARDNER/rmWustice. 

Copy, Attest.: ' ' peputy Sheriff 

Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, &c., 
tv. wholesale and retail. 

OUR BOXES OF ASSORTED FIREWORKS 

MASSACHU-1 price .f3:00[JSjtocieMs a great improve- 

Office and salesroom, 3 Hawley Street, 2d dooi 
fromMilkStreet, Boston, Mass. 

CAMPAIGN E1REW0RKS, &c. 

A 
ensuing_ 

OMMONWEALTH OE MASSACHU 
PROBATE COURT — 

.I ..ii noisnns 

fcwlO 

Spring, 1872. 

Each Department Full 

To the next ol kiu, credito , Ilayes, late ol 
interested in the estate o ^cgmuSftd: 
Palmer, in said county, aecLascu,^ t0 s. 

Whereas, application - kinistration on the 
James J. Murphy, 

A. H. WILLIS, 

simply by Tonin 

and Vitalizing the System 

and vitalized blood permeates every 

of the body, repairing damages and waste, 

searching out morbid secretions, and leav¬ 

ing nothing for disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the wonderful suc¬ 

cess of this remedy in curing Dyspepsia, 

Liver Complaint, Dropsy 

0 1 rhcea, Boils, Nervous Affections 

Fevers, Humors, Loss of Co 

Vio-or, Diseases of the Kidneys and Blad¬ 

der, Female Complaints, and all diseases 

originating in a bad state of the blood, or 

accompanied by debility or a low state of 

the system. Being free from Alcohol in 

any form, its energizing effects are not fol¬ 

lowed by corresponding reaction, but are 

permanent, infusing strength, vigor, and 

new life Into all parts of the system, am 

building up an Iron Constitution. 

Thousands have been changed by the use 

of this remedy, from weak, sickly, suffering 

creatures, to strong, healthy, and happy 

men and women; and invalids cannot reas¬ 

onably hesitate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERUVIAN 

SYRUP blown in the glass. 

pamphlets free. 

j. P. DlISSJIOItE, proprietor. 

No. 30 Dcy Street, New York. 

Sold by Druggists generally. W*00"’ 

FOR TIIK NEXT 

Six T Y DAYS 

at GRANT’S, 

305 MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Notwithstanding the recent advancement in the 
China, Crockery and Glass-ware market, wc nrc 

prepared for the 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS 

to sell all goods in our line at prices very much | 

low those of wholesale city jobbers. 

WE QUOTE: 

12 Dinner Plates for 1.12. 

12 Breakfast Plates for 90 cents. 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, unhandled, for $L 

12 Tea Cups and Saucers, handled, foi $1—7. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 56 pieces, only $8. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 50 pieces, only $9. 

Gold-Band China Tea Set, 59 pieces, only $8. 

Rich Decorated Camber Sets, 11 pieces, selling j 

for Large Stock of 

TABLE CUTLERY. 

Prices way down. 

GLASS WARE. 

A splendid assortment at greatly reduced prices. | 

12 GOBLETS FOR 90 CENTS. 

Other fine goods at equally low rates. 

Call and see them. 

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE, 

3 9 5 MAIN STREET, 

Directly opposite the popular Haynes House. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

J. W. GRANT. 

CELEBRATED 

QUAKER BITTERS. 

A GREAT 

FOR SALE 

4wl3 

66 o 
UD CORNER BOOK STORE!’ 

Headquarters for Western Mass., 

-FOR- 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

BORDERS, 

of 

COMMONS EA.L1H >oviffin of Mon- 
muTTS._To George A. Grimn oi 

ton, in iS’iS’K ESolSe sal; 

a. V gffjgJTJS 
n, on the 
thousand 

diich 
r."~ vessels containing mem. does 

mV office m l/lme .. t" thc year 0ue thou- 
thirtecuth da> ol . 11-1 ’ nly,tWo, to answer to 
sand eight ^.“^ainst said bnuors and the vessels 
tlm complaint ■ saiu u i . t cause, 

eontainik ^ ^a u ioi s and the vessels 
it any.>W Vh«m SmuWnot he lorfeitcd for being 
k°ep^'Cn!alee“y said Griffin, in violation ol the 

law. of this Commonwealth. ^ thig cigbt- 

eenth“day of June, in thc year one thousand eight 
Uundred^eien^wo^ . ^ 

- -.Auesv, • 1 Deputy Sheriff. 

Palmer, Affig ^“Appear at a Probate 

^amPnvfock belbre noon“-to show cause, it any 
you have, agmns^tihl^Bam^^y 

And the sauA James J. by publishing this 

«« *»•« 

asm l.w.to.1 »ud»w 

two-15 SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register^ 

J- -- T ..nrl'AD’C NOTICE. 

dealer in 

FOREIGN and domestic 

T> U ILD IN G D°T S 

^ * IN MONSON. 

subscn^^A^r^tfrtUthc 
__jg lots, s 
Cong- church in 

_ lding view, 
high and ary, give a “ft'"fipen witli more 

| arc laid out 87 front^‘175 ft^deep^w j 

A. K. HOMER. 

COLLECTOR’S 

DRY GOODS, DANCY GOODS, 

Rcady-Mftd® Clotliingj 

. T . * i’ • 

[HATS AND CAPS,; 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

CARPETINGS; 

decorations, 

Curtains, Cords, Tassels, etc. 

PAPER HANGINGS! 

From 5 cts. to $10 per roll. 

WHITE & BUFF HOLLANDS, 

All widths. 

WHITNEY & ADAMS, 

Booksellers & Stationers | 

M.I. .m, SPRINGFIELD, 

Terms reasonable. A_ hqMER. 

MEDIOAI, DISCOVERS 

bottles. 
Lassitude, Low Spirits and Sinking Sen¬ 

sation cured at once. 

Eruptions, Pimpl“ngh the 

witi lf Sno«- 
iuir the directions on tlie bottle, 

convince the most skeptical. 

Worms ft™ PaUemSsesutrIring 
out the least diffleusee a niark- 
frora thisPJ®y?i®nLdtter“nTheir condition 

‘..“‘S/wlil »?d me 

Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, &c., 
speedily relieved. 

by this invaluable medicine. 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, convulsions and Hy¬ 
sterics cured or much relieved. 

Difficult Breathing, Pain \n theT-W 

- All difficult female derangements, (al- 

All Imuurities of the Blood and diseases 

iPSlirasaMKUss 

tesMf SSK p—<• 
down the plane inclined. 

| iaud'iu the rear if desired, 
reasonable. 

ALSO, 

Sold by *11 Dr.vgirta and Dealers in Medicine. 

DB. H. S. tfLINT & Cft, Proprietory 
u pg O yZDl£NCJB$ 

1 offer for sale toe»^^?XL?SntSSng| 
consisting of a twmstoi. _ . ^tb neVer-fail-1 
13 rooms, conv?meatlY „al,0uS^^The bouse is m 

I chaser may desire. This with i,eautitul 

WOOD & 
ALLEjV, Agents tor Eslmer. 

ly52 

4W13 

and 

1 to O' D. UUiutuu --- 

»»>■“"£*SsKg" On Manhood, Wonwu - - rower, &c. . 
ter-Relations; Love, it Laws, laJfB with 

Send for specimen pages a igHLXG co., 
terms. Address, NATlUXAL- ru 4vvUi 
Phikidelphia, Pa. • — 

and consists 
thereon 
is own- 

The amount of tax 
ed by said J. D. Carleton 
thereon remaining unpaidm 

" Collector of Palmer. 
_ , 3wl4 

Palmer, June <, i=<i- 

adeipnia, x_-■ -- 

WELLL?outli8UC01LDs i HOARSENESS. 

These Tablets 
with other , lung diseases. 
for the cure of all tlnoat anu l thvoal arc nn- 

Hoarseness and uloeiaoon av<J constantly 

mediately relicyej,®.-gmrorrelief in cases 

vS!s>« 

the U. S^___,-—-- 

JU R U.BEBA, 

tre great 

teGUTH AMERICAN 

blood purifier, 

nervous,aud Uealll. lo 

the infirm. . iant, which, accpn\in? 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &e., 

PALMER, mass 

Also, 

1 am constantly raaaivingr dgposiiig^i,^.^^ 

keeping on band, good ” I will dispose 
Cows, and a variety of stock othcr Bt0ck. 
of, either for cash or in exchange cattlc^ 
I am paying the higheMpri^cr^ ^ ftej>h and salt 
shall keep a go°d a ,, Barton’s Block, 
meats at the “Monson Maiket^^na^ K H0MER. 

Monson, May 9th, 1072. 10t-- 

SALE OF REAL I 

SOMETHING NEW 

—at the— 

hardware 

agricultural, 

NEW 
YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

AND 

^tOilMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.^^ 

L HAMPDEXSfe. 1 iu the estates of 
of kin, and all perso Brown, Lucius C. 

Sgfe uufSS'rn"™, “i or Fulmer, ill said 

oi i minors, luis present therein specified, ol her 
011 sell certain roiU, estaW tuei^ hereby cited 

said wards, foi lnvestme s Q bc holaen at 
to appear at a >®“at t lh(, flrst Tuesday ol 
Springfield, lnsaidco y, forenoon, to show 
July next at mne; ocloa. insh’ould „0t 
cause, it any > 0“ ha\ e» ‘Jdian is ordered to serve 
be granted. ??AmK the same once a week 
this citation fiyP) ^ol n dp.wrdedoi' printed ^nt 
in 

uDMINISTBATOIVS E . 

- > • ■ V iiin Prohate CourtYor the coun- 

“Po'iS^km«»Soj.m«ro£'g>*Ji““1J 

S.S! I- 
Bradford J- ^one-third ''of an acre, 
consisting ot nbout one ui lot next 
bounded n.w. by^a streer, u| by land 
hereinafter described, .n.e^a^ audCbarn there¬ 

of tlie Otis Company, . f ab0ut 25 rods, 
on standing; one lot, consisting oi rQad) n>w. by 

SS*tfmI‘X &of ...id oo»P“”J■ ’"'i 
house thereonjtandmg^ ^ powell, Adm’r. 

k edmer, three weeks si. si g,lbl COUrt. 
cation to he two daj s ^ Esquire, Judge 

Witness.WiLL AHb-SUuuioi.ju,ne iii the year 

of said corn t, this tenth uay seventy-two. 
one thousand mgt^hun«^ gr00NEHi Register 

3wlo 

oooooooooooooooooO OOOOOOOOOO 

And that the Lowest.; 

rjTHE 

Palmer, June 14,1872._3wl°- 

NEW ENGLAND WINDOW 

SHADE MANUFACTORY 

Offers the gbte0s^ 

ALSO, 

Cassimere Fleetwood Suits, 
(i U 

Scotch 
ii ii 

Melton 

Diagonal “ 

Youths’ “ 

Check 

Scotch Derby 

Come in and see the 

- BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

VAUGHAN & PARKER 

12tf 
Springfield, May, 1872.____ 

HAWS! SAWS!! 

Sf all kinds and the finest quality kept constantly | 

on hand and made to order. 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS. 

NAILS AT LOWEST FBIOES. 

UNION, SALEM AND ENGLISH 

WHITE LEAD. 

COLOBS, OILS, 
A ND VABNISSE8 

best selection ®IFAPEIl lIdJSGD>GS u°d| SAWSthfltliaveKmkSjTwI^.i^domt.^ii.^diiuu 

ic ll\e iqedlc^l aqd 
cion and Paris, po 

well-known in its native country ““ "“^"1 used 
derful curative quahties, and 1. b of tbe 

Liver aud Spleen, 

XTi J. WOOD, 

Plain and Decorative PAPER HANGER 

And dealer in all styles and qualities of 

paper hangings. 

Those in Palmer and vicii^y ^^siretol^e 

papcicn,without going accommodated 
to their houses _ 

can now be accommouu»« t0-fur. 
Springfield for a workmiin. 1 sL d best styles, 

SAiKWSriS SUed in unymurket 

emmot be benlen uny 
where. I make a specialty of 

FRESCO1 P AIN'T IN G 

Churches and Dwellings. Particular attention 
Churcnes *ulpaid tQ SlGS paintikg. 

nTPfSE GIVE ME A CALL 

OTTO ROLOFF. 

0.meeUarri,.»A,.andiMm*et|.j|i 

llleod, llcninEcinent ol tbc^ Livei^--^.^,. 

Uterine or Unnaiy 

DR. 

Tumors, Dropsy. 
Weakness of the Intestines, 

Organs. 

.WELLS' EXT114CT OE JUHUUliLA j ;; Sl0rc 

cious food laK®“1inti.rou„|l lbc circulation, giving 
ami diffuses itsell throu 11 uie bowels, quiets 

vigor and health. \ won the’ secretiv c organs, 
tlie nerves, acts directly 0 111c estor;ng effects, 
and by its poweiful tonic amj>tion totbe whole 
produces healthy and P inIlN, KELLOGG, 

I have^e hest^stock ever Palmer, 
see before purchasing elseuheie. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED! 

My stock of paper is kept at Wood & Allen’s 

ltf 

Let all who need a suit of clothes,' 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk iuto Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good ones keep. 

E. 
Ladies 

Rooms 

Palmer, March 9,1872. 

rmOE —The subscriber 
01 announce to ti c the 

produces utsttii-uj tau^t q#_ 
sytem. V_vi, cole Agent for the 

IS Platt Street, New.Yoik, sole bottle. Send 
United States. Price One Dollar 1 4wig 
for circular. 

Notice.—The suusenwe. would 

all jobs in dm carpentci s line orderg> He 
Prompt attention1 udlfibeL^®“er head, which is a 
has also P“^hrathecorners of rooms and chirimevK. 
nice article ioi th?10®1 constantly on hand, a 
^a^^dWh»s!ud.ichl5shall sell at 

The new Spring Styles are sure tuflt, 

The prices, too, are low; 

A man may as well be out of the world, 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

OR SALE! 

A Gentleman’s or Lady’s Turnout, consisting F 
has b?e.b‘best saddle Horses in the country; will 
onc ifilVH,e steam cars. Also, new Top Carriage 
stand bj tli Hrst-class makers, 
and good Hainess m A. II. WILLIS, 

i - Palmer, Mass. 
15tf _____ 
-- —rthat die subscriber lias 
V G.TICE is hereby g administrator ol' die es-1 

been duly apPb*“t ®1, ,ate 0f palmer, in the ‘ 
tate of Brartfoi d J •1 T?e‘ased; and has taken up- j: 
county of Hampden, doc ase bonds as the law 

^ trust, by gi'‘”0. mnn(1s iu)0n tbe 

of Doors and 
low prices tor cash 

Palmer, May 30,1872. 

and chimneys 
stock 
very 

SURVETUS LEACH. 
4wl3 

PAYS 

I’ I’0 l),tsfil'm U ho re °v 0\\ 'ca 11^ s o'- 

1 > 
There 

Suits for quite small 

SAWS Re-toothed or Gummed Ont. 

SAFES ! SAFES ! ! 

IFire and 

BE BEAT. 

IRON AND STEEL. 

HOWES’ Counter, Platform, and 

Hay Scales 

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES. 

CEORCE ROBINSON. 

Sin4 

at 

4w13 

E. M. EL WELL, 

SPRINGFIELD, 

Palmer, July 15th, 1871. 

Mass. 

C. BARR’S 

and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining | 

Main Street, 

N' 
384 aud 471 

and has a 

To those who are not 

Mass. 

370 Main Street, Springfield. 

See “Central Shoe Store” all over the Ireland 
a crowd on the sidewalk.____ 

are Grecian 

boys— • 

Parents, to them be kiud, . . • "'!^ 

And keep the little fellows clothed, 

’Twill pay in the end, you’ll 

I keep good styles Plf Hats aud Caps 

For men and boys to wear. 

And with any one inydfannlnhlnd Good. 

I'm willing to compare. 

Springfield, 

Visit ahdm. Ton will always flndAheibest the 

market affords. Also, thc choicest Fruits and 

Confectionery.- Wedding and other parties sup- 

plied with every requisite. 

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, 

Packed and sent to any distance within One 
4wl3 

Hundred Miles. 

3wl5 

on himself that trust, > demands upon the 
directs. All PS,? “Lired to exhibit the 
SS0.f«Sl1^.S''i.^U, ..id 

.Ad,»i»i.u-«»v 

Palmer, .Time 7th, 1872.__ 

J^UMBER OF ALL KINDS, 

Lath, shingles, &c., 

For sale in quantities to suit purchasers, bj 

ALBERT BURLEIGH, 

Knox Building, 
tli 

i-Mk 

ATURE 

Is a creature of compensations 

downright love of Justice 

favored with dead she give. 

net fowl, sue gr.oion.ly tender. .- ^ 

But .be W.9 never known to give any in 

of. olotl.ee- T1..1 mu.t be purchased, and the 

place for tlie jjtarpose is at 

MILLER, ALLEN,& CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

4th Door from R. R- Station. ±w!3 

HOLLOWAY’S 

Pills and Ointment. 

— Israel Harmon® Co. „mr,inv 

SPEAKS.—NIGH ^ AU- 
T> LUMBING. 

^ A. M KNIGHT’& SON,: • • 

345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. I "^Messrs. Israel Haroon ® lo. tbe employ 

Twentyjflve^jpar^e^e&n^^ablca^thMn to 

_ 

snPer^or^yer 

Works of'thls city. He learned^-- 

The above tells of skill. 

nDLACKSMITIlING. 

The undersigned would respectfully inform 

the citizens of Three Rivers aud V ‘dmty tl. 
is now ready to do all kinds of w 01k '1 11 
business. Horse and Ox Shoeing and o 1 io- 

DWIGHT M. CHAPMAN. 

Bed CLOUD.-This thoroughbred Dur¬ 
ham BULL, bred by W. R. Sessions of WU- 

lira ham and raised by O. M. Graves of Monson, 
tviil he kept for service tlie coming season, at the 

Town House. Tees $ • A L haYNES. 

Palmer, May let, 1872, 2mlo 

So just call round and take a look, 

It will cost you nothing to try, . 

And if you’re not well satisfied 

You’re not obliged to buy. 

You surely cannot miss thc place, 

In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by you all, 

And not be thought a cheat. 

M 0 ORE BRO S., 

artists. 

First-class Photographic Gallery and Studio. 

Oil Colored Portraits, incha lnk ^°*d|lftPyfctOTia 
ter Colored Pictures, Be“,.n_„pa1, kinds done 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. ^P/court Square, Main 
in first-class style. Opposite Cou 4wl3 
Street, SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ____ 

QHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER- 

For Sale at Manufacturers’ Prices, by 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

bea 
surpassing 

known in Western Mass, before^ g Main St 
kn° SPEreGFIELD DYE-HOU^,^. A. 

MISS GRAVES, arc 4wl3 
F yvMnND. Agent at Ware.- 

s. 

c. WARRINER’S 

every man his own physician. 

ties to counterfeit these vaiuam ourflelves. we 
In order to proteetthp , „ COn8lstiag ol an 

&153- oSSS” <»«** - 
it • none are gennine without It. 

’ N.Y. CHEMICAL CO. sole Proprietors 
ly49 78 Maiden Lane, NewYork 

insurance ROOMS, 
11 Barnes’Block, Springfield, Mass. 

P°h?ie® issued in the ^fSd.cfn’cKti, and 
IN ew'York, PhUadelphVa, Hartford 
London and Liverpool offices. jnflon»BUHi’h*r“-- to 6 P.M. . . A 

8KrhTco?™tttd»c «;“,red 

I to. 

Iy44 

, J 
Palmer, May 17 th, 1871, 

lltf 

TXENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank 
D'or printed to order, at this office. 

F. 

EDWARD GRAY, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sons), 

dealer in superior 

ANTHRACITE*BITUMINOUS COALS, 

Safes. • w 

Palmer, Jan. 1,1871, 



ARE YOU INSURED! ^ new era in jounalism. 

BOSTON JOURNAL, 

125,000,000 EVLARGED TO THIRTY-STX 

INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

Policies issued on all kinds of property at Lowest 
Kates consistent with 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES! 

All the Companies doing business at this Agency 
paid their Chicago losses, amounting to 

over $0,000,000, promptly and in full. 

$44,COO losses have been paid at this Agency. 

No Crippled Companies Represented J 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, 

• INew York. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1810. 

Has Capital and Assets, - $2,000,000 

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 

PHILADELHIA, PA., 

The oldest company in the United States—com¬ 
menced business in 1793. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,800,000 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, 

New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, ... $1,300,000 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

flas Capital and Assets, - • - $1,584,009 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 

Has Capital and Assets, ... $S00,000 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 

Has Capital and Assets of $900,000 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 
Merchants and Farmers’, Worcester, Traders 

and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders’Mu¬ 
tual, Boston. 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one 
month to five years. 

FOR FARMERS, we insure against Loss or 
Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock whctli- 8C 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by f( 
LIGHTNING. 

LIFE INSURANCE 1 
Iu companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 

ENLARGED TO THIRTY-SIX COLUMNS. 

Price reduced to $8 per annum. 

Single Copies, - - Three Cents. ; 

.asrSpecimen copies sent on application. 

!J1HE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. 

Startling I Thrilling 1 True! Unequaled in in¬ 
terest by “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” Why was it 7 
Where was it 7 What was it 7 An Historical 
Revelation! Fully endorsed by Chief-Justice 
Chase, Senators Sumner and Wilson, Whittier, 
President (?) Greeley, etc. Book agents, don’t 
apply for an agency, unless you want to make 
money. Plenty of “ particulars ” free. Address 
G. M. SMITH & CO., 11 Bromfleld St., Boston. 

66 DISINTHRALLED'” 
Agents wanted for this new and remarkable 

book. It is true, strange and absorbingly inter¬ 
esting. Clergymen desire its wide circulation. 
Scores can be sold in every school district. Ad¬ 
dress COLUMBIAN BOOK CO., Hartford, Ct. 

Yfk per cent, net; 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 

invest money on first-class Real Estate, at ten per 
cent, interest, net, payable semi-annually In New 
York, and will guarantee the collection of all 
loans made through its agency. All charges paid 
by the borrower. New York and New England 
references, and full particulars, sent on applica¬ 
tion. Samuel Merrill (late Governor of Iowa), 
President. Address JAMES B. HEARTWELL, 
Sec’y, Drawer 197, Des Moines, Iowa. 

J^ANSAS REGISTERED BONDS 

Safe and profitable investment bonds. Some 
of the wealthiest counties iu KANSAS—Allen, 
Anderson, Franklin, Johnson and Douglass coun¬ 
ties. Registered by the State of Kansas. Interest 
and principal paid by the State Treasurer. The 
bonds pay 7 per cent, interest, and are over three 

W. D. Kinsman, 

260 MAIN STREET, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., 

Is prepared to exhibit to the ladies of Palmer, 

Ware, and Vicinity, the largest and best selected 

stock of goods to be found between New York and 

Boston at as low prices as either of those cities. 

Dress Trimmings, 

Comprising a splendid stock;of Fringes in Twist, 

Silk and Bullion—every color and shade 

—every style—all prices. 

Black Gimps, Bead Gimps, Loops, Orna¬ 

ments, Black and Colored Heps, Sat¬ 

ins, Silks, Velvet Bibbons, &c. 

WOOD & ALLEN’S COLUMN. 

ANTALGICA! ^niNT ,r„Y . 
RANT and GREELEY running a race, 

And Greeley wants to get Grant’s place, 

The Great Pain Killer Of While Grant likes his situation 

the Age. J As the ruler of the Nation, 

j Greeley thinks he can keep hotel— 

Perhaps he can, and do it well; 
The following letter speaks for itself. We often 

have similar expressions of good will accompany- ^nd Grant has had four years to learn 

mg orders: How to manage the big concern. 

But we all want the best man there, 
West Dover, Vt., March 18, ’72. 

Messrs. Wood & Allen : To 1111 the Presidential chair, 

GentsYour Antalgica gives wonder- Whether Greeley with his white hat, 

ful satisfaction iu this place, and I have „„ . 
„ . , ’ , . Or Grant who knocked the rebels flat, 

calls for it most every day. Please send 

me 2 doz. bottles by express and oblige Now, putting politics away, 

Yon™, Truly’ One thing important would I say: 
W. H. CONVERSE. 

When, Clothing, Hats or Caps you need, 

Packard has a fine stock indeed; 

We have a great variety of ’Tis P. O. P. C. II. we mean, 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER- These letters you have often seen. 

“One Price” is what they do and talk, 

10 PER CENT. INTEREST. 

If you wish to get ten per cent, interest for 
your money, and have principal and interest se¬ 
cured by real estate worth from two to three limes 
the sum loaned, send for our pamphlet, “Illinois 
ap a Place of Iuvestmen.” Address WILSON & 
TOMS, dealers in real estate securities and school 
Bonds, Bloomington, Ill. 

For sale. 
Second best 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent- 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1871. 

HIE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S 

BOOT AND HEBB BITTEBS. 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of¬ 

fered to the public. 

They are prepared with great care from the best 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate 
the Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give 
new life and vigor to the whole system. " 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head¬ 
ache, costiveness, Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, and all diseases arising from an impure 
state of the blood, or the deranged condition of 
the stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, 
State Commissioner of Massachusetts: 

No. 50 State Street, Boston. 
Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir: A sample of 

Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from 
Flint & Goldtlnvait, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results: -‘This is an offi¬ 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may be used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

QALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

8-INCH COOK STOVES, 

With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal 
Fixtures, 

JL Second best water power in Eastern Maryt 
land. 200 horse power. Manufacturing material 
abundant; living cheap. Circulars, giving mil de¬ 
scription, free on application. J. W. BROWN, 
Federalsburg, Md. 

DUY THE BEST! 

aspa you want the 

Latest Improvement in Clothes 

Wringers, 

Buy the Improved 

“UNIVERSAL,” 

It has rubber between the wooden springs. 

New attachment to tubs, adapting itself to every 

curve. A folding apron or guide to prevent the 

clothes from falling back into the tub. 

Cog wheels that do not throw out of gear in 
passing large articles. 

IT EXCELS ANY WRINGER EVER 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. 

The improved Universal is recommended as 

superior to all others by the American Agricul¬ 

turalist, Watchman and Reflector, Congregation- 

alist, and the religious and agricultural papers all 

over the country. 

“ The UNIVERSAL is warranted the BEST.” 

GEO. H. HOOD, General Agent, 

No. 97 Water St., Boston. 

iBSF-WRINGERS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED. 

^yyTLSON’S UNDER-FEED SHUTTLE 

SEWING MACHINES 

Combine more important and essential elements 
than any other machine in the world. 

PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Send for Descriptive Circulars and Samples. 

AGENTS WANTED in every town in New Eng¬ 
land. 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. 
R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., 

622 Washington St., Boston. 

REAL GUIPURE 

L 
A 

LACES 
E 
S 

CHOICEST PATTERNS 

And beBt Goods that are made. 

Hamburg Embroideries! 

Ranging in price from 10c. to $5 per yard, includ¬ 

ing a largo assortment of EDGINGS and IN¬ 

SERTIONS, in Matched Patterns, to 

which special attention 

is invited. 

White Goods, 

JACONETS, PLAIN CHECKS, STRIPES, 

Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, 

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, SWISS MUSLINS, 

Machine Tucked Goods, Jones’ Cambric, Ac., at 

much lower prices than these goods are generally 

offered. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! 

In every style and quality. 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up iu all styles for preseuts. 

At P. O. P. C. H., Bill’s Block. 

H. P. & J. S. Holden, 

LAWRENCE BLOCK, 

Hare just received a good stock ol 

SPRING GOODS, 
DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and Manchester 
Diagonals, 

We are offerKg especial bargains our 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 

350 MAIS ST., SPRINGFIELD. 

FOR $25.00. JJURNETT’S 

Stoves taken on storage for the summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872. 8tf 

■^TILLIAM BROOKS, 

WOODWORKER and CARRIAGE REPAIR 
ER. Wood work for carriages for sale. In the 
Caswell shop, Main street, Palmer. 46tf 

Mercantile saving institu¬ 
tion.—new BANK BUILDING. 

No. 387 Washington stkeet, Boston. 
This is the only Savings Bank in the State that 

pays interest on deposit for each and every full 
calendar month they remain in bank. The institu¬ 
tion has a guarantee fund of 205,000.00 for the ex¬ 
press protection of depositors. 12wll 

Q HITCHCOCK, 

COCGAINE 
1000 PARASOLS 1000 

FOR THE HAIR. 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER I 

REPAIRING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

BLACKSMITHS’ APRONS Constantly on Hand. 

C. HITCHCOCK, Agent. 

Palmer, Feb. 1,1872. 48tf 

JOHN B. FROST, 

II O R S E - S II O E R , 

At the shop of Patrick McManamy, Palmer, 
Mass. 

^■Particular attention paid to Over-reaching, 
Interfering, and Tender-footed Horses. Private, 
Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most supe¬ 
rior manner, and Warranted. 6tf 

REWARD 
For any case of Blind, 

Scl FfcFkFk Bleeding, Itching or Ulcer- 
ated Piles that De BING’S 
PILE REMEDY fails to cure. 
It is prepared expressly to 
cure the piles and nothing 

else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 

AGENTS Wanted.—Agents make more mon 
ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi¬ 

ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G- 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me. 

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad¬ 

dress Db. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

’VTlAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
-*-x Of New York. 

J AMES G. ALLEN. 
CASH CAPITA,L.$1,000,000. 3m49 

OPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head¬ 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25ceuts._ J 3m2 

JOB PRINTING of every description 
_gsatiy and promptly executed at this Oflice. 

V^this^office* Neatly Printed at 

THE BEST 

HAIR DRESSING AND RESTORER. 

Millions say 

“BURNETT’S COCOAINE.” 

Your Druggist has it. 

QURE THAT COLD! 

Do not suffer your Lungs to become diseased 

by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thou¬ 

sands have died premature deaths—the victims of 

Consumption—by neglecting a cold. 

DR. WM. HALL’S 

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS 

Will cure Coughs, Colds and Consumption 

surer and quicker than any other remedy. It acts 

like magic. For sale by all drnggists. GEO. C, 

GOODWIN & CO., Agents, Boston. 

Dr. julihn’s iiydrastin com¬ 
pound 

Possesses most remarkable remedial powers iu 
diseases of the Kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs. . This remedy is a pleasant and efficient 
tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial 
ol cure by this remedy: 

Dr. m. l. JULIHN—Sir: For the past four years 
I have been suffering with chronic disorder of the 
kidneys, attended by severe pains in the hack, 
and also a torpid state of the liver, with frequent 
attacks of verugo or dizziness. By the advice of 
your agent here, I commenced using your HydraB- 
tin Compound. Before I had finished the second 
bottle the above systems disappeared; and now, 
whenever from any cause, I feel the slightest in¬ 
dication of my old complaints, a single dose of the 
medicine gives me almost instant relief. 

„ , , _ . _ Samuel Bercher. 
For sale by Druggists. Price $1 per bottle. Send 

for circular to B.Keith & Co.,41 Liberty 8t.,N Y 

Comprising, in great variety, all the 

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON. 

We obtain these goods direct from the best manu¬ 

facturers, and offer them at prices 

that defy competition. 

CORSET DEPARTMENT 

Contains for your selection, 30 different styles, 

among which are 

THOMPSON’S GLOVE-FITTING, 

In all the grades, and also the BEST FRENCH 

and GERMAN CORSETS that are produced. 

KID GLOVES, RIBBONS, 

SILK TIES, FLUTING, PLAITINGS, 

And LACE GOODS are SPECIALTIES withus. 

We have an elegant stock of 

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS, 

Swiss Setts, Braided Setts, Lace Sleeves, Collars' 

Bows, Thread Barbes, &c. 

WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all. 

Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small 
in all styles of binding. 

Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety. 

Almanacs— 
Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, 

Alphabet Blocks, 

Autograph Albums, 

Albums for Photographs, 

Artists’ Colors, 

Blank Books, 

Backgammon Boards, 

Books—an endless assortment, 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, 

Boxes—Glove and Perfume, Ornamental, 

Beadle’s Dime Publications, 

Brushes—Cloth, Hair, Infant, Tooth & Nail, 

Cigars—Choice Brands, 

Confectionery, 

Chromos, 

Crandall’s Building Blocks, 

Combs, 

Diaries—To suit all. 

Dice and Dice Cups, 

Dominoes, 

Drawing Paper 

Desks—different styles, 

Dissected Maps and Pictures, 

Envelopes—French and American, 

Frames for small Pictures and Photogsaphs, 

Fancy Glass Ware, 

Games of every variety, 
Gold Pens, 
Hill’s Building Blocks, 

Holiday Goods in endless variety, 

Hair Oils, 

Hand Mirrors, 

Ink Stands, 

Inks—all colors, 

Indelible Inks and Pencils, * 

Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

Knives—Pocket and Pen, 

Kaleidescopes, 

Lead Pencils—all kinds, 

Lithographs, 

Mnsic—the latest and moat popular, 

Portfolios, 

Paper—American and French Note, 
Initial Note, varions styles, 
Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- 

mentary, 

Photographs, 

Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety, 

Pictures, large and small, 

Paints in Boxes, 

Paper Weights, 

Pens and Pen-Holders, wood, bone, ivory 
and Gold, 

Pomades, 

Perfumery, American and Foreign, 

Puff Boxes, 

Patent'Medicines—all kinds, 

Perforated Card Board, 

Reward Cards, 

Slates, common and transparent, 

Stereoscopes, 

Japan Tea, 85c to §1.20 a pound. 
4W13 

Green “ 75c to §1.50 a pound. 

Black “ 75c to §1.00 a pound. 

Molasses, 40c to 75c a gallon. 

Best Kerosene Oil, 34c. 

___16 Bars Excelsior Soap for §1 00 

WHAT IS UP NOW AT SHAW'S CEL- 12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 1 00 
EBRATED ,. .. ^ _ 

11 lbs. Dry and Clean Brown Sugar, 1 00 

BOOT AND SHOE EMPOBIUM, 7£ lbs. Granulated Sugar for 1 00 

117 STATE STREET, SPRINGFIELD? c fts- New Valencia Raisins for ] 00 

Bargains! Bargains! is what draws the r.rnwd FIi°UR, From §8.50 to §10 per bbl. 

117 STATE STREET, SPRINGFIELD? 

Bargains! Bargains! is what draws the crowd, 

Ladies and Gentlemen. 

$50,000.00. 

One of the largest retail stocks of Boots and Shoes 
to be found in the State, and at prices that com¬ 
pletely challenge the world. 

AGENTS FOR THE 

Wilson 2few Underfeed 
SHAW is after them. He is bound to Shoo up 

this city and the surrounding country for 50 miles ckuMlA ■ ■_■. 8 
north, south, east and west, and he will do it. dllUIllG wGWIIlfif IwldClliriGa 
And Why ? Because he can and will sell less than 
any other living man. Do not take my word for pinrr 
it, but come and see for yourselves. This is no jrxnt/x, 900, 
humbug—SHAW will back up his statements. 

This stock comprises everything in the way of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

For Simplicity, Beauty, Ease in Runnning, and 

Noiseless Movement, these machines have many 

advantages. You can save from $15 to $25 by pur¬ 

chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 
made in the United States, all of which are going f 

way down to ha Tin PAN I for five years is given to each purchaser, and all 

instructions furnished gratuitously. Call and 

Do not delay, but visit Examine Them. 

SHAW’S jW70,693 Wilso*1 Machines sold in 1870. 

GREAT BOOT AND SHOE SALE, GIVE US A CALL. 

117 State Street, Respectfully, 

Before Buying your Spring and Summer H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN. 
supply. 4wl3 Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

VERYTHING NEW!” 

For anything in the line of School or 

Office Stationery, Blank Books, Chro-- 

mos, Engravings, Lithographs, Passe- 

Partouts and Fancy Velvet Frames, 

Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Frames, 

Rogers’ Groups, Brackets, Wall Pock¬ 

ets, Match Safes, Stereoscopic Views, 

Carved View Holders, and in fact a 

larger variety of everything in our line 

than is generally found in any one 

store. 

GILL & HAYES, 

Examine Them. 

^■70,693 Wilson Machines sold in 1870. 

CIVE US A CALL. 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICIT OB OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

No. 70 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
years, continues to secure patents in the United 
States; also, in Great Britian, France and other 
foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As¬ 
signments, and papers for patents, executed on 
reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
to determine the validity and utility of patents of 
inventions, and legal and other advice rendered in 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 

No Agency in the United States possesses supreior 
facilititiesfor obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
vatentability of inventions. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro- 

Stationers, PRINTERS & Booksellehs, adhere saved^ventors.8*1111 gr°at delay there’ 

260 and[284 Main, and No. 8 Hampden Streets, JMONIALS. 
“I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable 

and successful practitioners with whom I have 
4w9 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. had official intercourse. 

CHARLES MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“I have no hesitation, in assuring inventors that 

they cannot employ a man more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- rTTTT' (i ifonwnt' a iw pot v a »> plications in a lorm to secure for them an early and 

HE MOONBEAM POLKA, favorable consideration at the patent office. 
EDMUND BURKE, 

and Late Commissioner of Patents.” 

“Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY 
THE “NOBBY GALO P,” applications for patents, having been successful in 

almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of 
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to 

TWO VERY PRETTY AND EASY PIECES, recommend all inventors to apply to him to pro¬ 
cure their patents, as they may he sure of having 
the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, 

published by an a very reasonable charges. 

JOHN TAGGART.” 
t? a v pro ATiT.ir.v n. rn Boston, Jan. 1,1872. lv 

'HE “MOONBEAM POLKA,” 

THE “NOBBY GALOP,” 

PUBLISHED BY 

FAY, HOADLEY, & CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

Boots and Shoes. 

J! ARRANT’S 

SELTZER APERIENT. 

When tbe Blood Ituskes with Rocket-like 

violence to the head, causing hot flushes, vertigo 

and dimness of sight, it is a certain sign that a 

mild, salubrious, cooling and equalizing laxative 

is required, and 

Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient 

should at once he resorted to. 

LAJBGEST STOCKl 

FINEST GOODS l 

LO WEST PBICESl 

Of any house in our line of business. 

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL,-eg 

RATS 
Tailoring Establishment, 417 Main Streot, Having purchased tbs entire stock nf B.ou, Shoes 

Springfield, Mass., is the oldest established firm . „ ,, 
and Rubbers, of 

in Springfield, and gives its customers the advan¬ 

tages of a large experience in buying in selecting, jj SAGENDORPH, 

and styles of getting up nobby suits. Also, cvery- 

__j thing in Gent’s Furnishing Goods for a complete I am prepared to show the 

Stereoscopes, wardrobe. 

Stereoscopic Views—American & Foreign, The H°wo Sewing Machine Agency is also at LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 

Scrap Books, 417 Main Street. 4wl3 
_OF_ 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, 

Spectacles, Lazarns & Morris. -—- 
School, in thi, and other town, famished G|-E0KGE ^ItANCIS TRAIN SPKING 4 SUMMER GOODS 

with all kinds of Books and other goods, will be tbe next president of the United . . .... 
at low rates, states, unle88 8omebody eIse get8 more vote8. but m tllia vicinity’ comprising everything to he foun 

Thermometers, a 

Toy Watches and Top,, HERMAN KNAPPE FIRST-CLASS BOOT SHOE STORE, 

Toilet Setts a select lot, i8 prepared to refurnish the White Houre, or any 

Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, all colors, other, in a style that can’t be beaten, having the from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 

Writing Desks. very CH0ICEST stock of furnitrue Boot or Sh06 made’ 

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS 

FIRST-CLASS BOOT tf SHOE STORE, 

ever offered in Western Massachusetts, with I shall keep all sizes, widths and qualities, so 
prices which places it within every man’s reach. that 1 ^ flt r1| Examln0 my 8tock beforo pnr. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR ®ur Custom Work Challenges Competi- chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. 

tion. 

U. S 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

~ PIANOCO., N. Y.PRICE 
No Agents. Circulare free !. *290 

and convince yourselves that these things are so. 

W. D. KINSMAN, 

360 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, 
4wl3 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. Car Assortment of Goods Defies Bivalry. Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLD 

„ „ , , , , STAND, WARE, MASS. 
Our Prices please everybody. Remember the 

■*5“If you do not find in this list what yon wan place, J,. g, SIBLEY. 

ask for it. COURT SQUARE WARE-ROOMS, - 

WOOD & ALLEN; Old Hampden House Block, N. B.-Mr. sagendorph will continue the Jewel 

DRUGGISTS * BOOKSELLERS Near city HalI ^business, as usual._^L_ 
near Diiy nan, TMr.wwifinwna CHruonTu .. . 

DRUGGISTS A BOOKSELLERS 

Lawrrnok Block, Palmer. SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAGS, blank 

or printed to order, at this office. 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY, 

GOltDOX M. FISK & CO. 

WARREN. 
BRIGHAM A DRAKE, Family Groceries, Flour, 

Tea, etc. 
C. S. HITCHCOCK—Warren Hotel and Auc¬ 

tioneer. 
II. GREENE, Stoves, Tin Ware, Furnaces, Tin 

Rooting, etc. 
BARRE. 

DANIEL CUMMINGS, V'atclies, Gold and Sil- 

Terms of Subscription.—Two Dollars a year, noolinir etc ’ ’ 
A discount of 25 cents made to those who pay in OI ' TtARRF 
advance. Six months, $1.00; three months, 50 ^ , XTTT.T mnnn„7,o T 
cents. Single copies, 5 cents. DANIEL CUMMINGS, A a 
_ Rates of Advertising.—One inch, one week, ver Ware, Fancy Goods, &cr 
$1; 25 cents an inch for each week after the first. —iv.'— 
On.e inch, one year (without change), $12. One- r ■ iin? QTTTIQP1ITTVIVD I 
half inch, one year, $7. Legal advertising, $1.75 r| oU Jits OK LULU J 
an inch for three insertions. Editorial notices, 20 Ll KELLI \ 

cents per line. Special notices, $1.25 per inch. A ivn kpum mvmv 
liberal discount to yearly advertisers. AI>D I'kLEPS COASTAV 

Job Printing of all kinds executed in the best A good assortment of th< 
style, and at short notion. 

LOCAL JBUSIiYKSS niRECTORI. 

PALMER. 

A. H. WILLIS, Dealer ill Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing, Carpels ,Paper Hangings, Ac. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, Main Street, I. S. Wood, Embroideries, 

The subscriber is continual¬ 
ly RECEIVING, 

AND KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

A good assortment of the following goods: 

Trimmings, 
Hosiery, Yarn, 

Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 
Velvet Ribbons—black and col’d, 

Silk Ribbons, 
Buttons—all kinds. 

Cambrics, Kid Gloves. 

Proprietor. A first class house. 
ALBERT BURLEIGH, Carpenter and Joiner, 

and dealer in Lumber, Doors, Windows, &c. 
ANTIQUE HOUSE, by E. B. SHAW, east of 

railroad bridge. 
B. H. JOHNSON, Carpenter and Joiner, and 

mover of Buildings. 
C. W. CROSS, Surgical and Mechanical Dentist. 

Oillce in Cross’ Block. 
CHARLES L. GARDNER, Attorney and Coun¬ 

sellor at Law, South Main St. 
CYfiUS KNOA, News Room and Stationery, at 

the Post-Office. 
CALVIN HITCHCOCK, Boot and Shoe Maker 

and Repairer, two doors east of Journal Block. 
DRESSMAKING by Mrs. E. C. Sexton. Rooms 

over Morse’s Drug Store. Trimmings furnished. 
DRESSMAKING, by Miss S. A. Graves. Trim¬ 

mings furnished. 
E. J. WOOD. Plain and Decorative Paper Hang- 
..1 xir„n _ * “•r | 
er, ami dealer in Wall Papers. TT - . 

E. S. RROQKS. \Yuteli Repairer, Cross’ Block. ”uSnsnpn for 

Handkerchiefs, 
Perfumery aud Soaps, 

Hair and Tooth Brushes, 
Dressing Combs, 

Back aud Side Combs, 
Fans. Scissors, 

Collars, Cuffs, 
Pins, Needles. 

Clark’s Thread, 
Willimautic Thread, 

Williston’s Thread, 
Silk aud Cotton Gloves, 

Hooks and Eyes, 
Hair Pins and Nets, 

Lisle Thread Gloves, 
Coats’ Thread, 

Machine Silk, 
Veils and Lacs, 

Shirt fronts, 
Ruffling, 

I'J. . AJ ly H IHLU | V1UOO AJ1ULXV. 

Yfork done promptly and in the best manner. 
E. L. DAVIS, Dealer in Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, Laces, Hosiery, Hoop S'kirts, Ac. 
F. DODGE A CO., Dealers in all kinds of fresh 

and Salt Meat, Hams, Sausages, Lard, Ac. 
F. J. WASSUM, Merchant Tailor, aiid Dealer in 

Qents’ Furnishing Goods. 
GEORGE GEltEIL, Manufacturer of Fine Sew¬ 

ed aud Peggod Boots, Shoes, &c. Repairing done. 
GEORGE ROBINSON, Dealer in Hardware, 

Iron, Steel, Paints, Oils and Glass. 
G. M. FISK A CO., Book and Job Printers, and 

agents for Book-Binding, Lithographing, Engrav¬ 
ing, etc. 

H. P. & J. S. HOLDEN, wholesale and retail 

Suspenders, 
Braids and Tape, 

Belt Ribbons, Laces, 
Waist Linings, Worsted, 

Traveling Baskets, 
Japanese Switches, 

Paper Collars, 
Whalebones, 

Fringes, Gimps, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 

E . L . DAVIS, 

OLD JOURNAL BLOCK, Palmer, Mass. 4Gtf 

Beautiful Child. 

“Beautiful child by the mother’s knee, 
In the mystic future what wilt thou be? 
A demon of sin, or an angel sublime— 
A poison Upas, or innocent thyme— 
A spirit of evil flashing down 
With the lurid light of a fiery crown— 
Or gliding up with a shining track, 
Like the morning star that ne’er looks back. 
Daintiest dreamer that ever smiled, 
Which wilt thou be, my beautiful child? 

“Beautiful child in my garden bowers, 
Friend of the butterflies, birds and flowers— 
Pure as the sparkling crystalline stream, 
Jewels of truth in thy fairy eyes beam, 
Was there ever a whiter soul thine 
Worshipped by love in a mortal shrine? 
My heart thou hast gladdened for two sweet 

years 
With rainbows of hope through mists of tears— 
Mists beyond which the sunny smile, 
With its halo of glory beams all the while. 

“Beautiful child, to thy look is given 
A gleam serene—not to earth, but of heaven; 
With thy tell-tale eyes and prattling tongue, 
Would thou could’st ever thus be young. 
Like the liquid strain of the mocking bird, 
From stair to hall thy voice is heard; 
IIow oft in the garden nooks thou’rt found, 
With flowers thy curly head around, 
And kneeling beside me, witli figure so quaint 1 
Oh! who would not dote on my infant faint! 

“Beautiful child, what thy fate shall be, 
Perchance is wisely hidden from me; 
A fallen star thou may’st leave my guide, 
And of sorrow and shame become the bride— 
Shivering, quivering, through the cold street, 
With a curse before and behind thy feet, 
Ashamed to live, and afraid to die; 
No home, no friend, and a merciless sky. 
Merciful father— my brain grows wild— 
Oh! keep from evil my beautiful child I 

“Beautiful child, mayst thou soar above, 
A warbling cherub of joy and love; 
A drop on eternity’s mighty sea, 
A blossom on life’s immortal tree— 
Floating, flowering evermore, 
In the blessed light of the golden shore. 
Aud as I gaze on thy sinless bloom 
And thy radiant face, they dispel my gloom; 
I feel lie will keep tliee undefiled, 
And His love protect my beautiful child.” 

—The Fort Beaufort Advocate. 

GOING DOWN HILL. 

in5“Sc 6 "-■■ —’“That looks bad,” exclaimed Farmer 
1 H.P. & J. S. HOLDEN, wholesale and retail f. w. anderson. geoiige a- uomeu. White, with an expressive shake of the 
dealers in Dry Goods & Groceries, Lawrence Block, in w. ANDERSON & CO., BANKERS, head, as he passed a neglected and broken 

HENRY G. LOOMIS Dealer in all kinds 01 Jj ? down fence, in one of his daily walks. 

ITl£J. CUUSs’^AmUroKypo5 and CihotogVapli 433 ”'UN STREET- SrHiNonEUD, Mass., “Ball en0ugh,” was tile reply of his cora- 

“;nrC|ptg;Mc,chaet Tailor, and Man,,. & ’’‘‘■N&l.bor Thompson appears to he re»- 
facturer of Custom Clothing. ’ “• - - ’ — — ——■- - - - 

F. W. ANDERSON. 

H. V. MUNGLR, Merchant Tailor, and Manu- gion. negotiate loans; make advances on satislac- “Neighbor Thompson appears to be run- 

JAMESGiLLEN,‘ Counsellor & Attorney at ^ecyv^depoLTpaSSsSw; n'nS down hill very fast. I can remember 
allowdng^intere^’t onCdaIfy^ba?ances^makeacaBec- when everything about his place was trim 

ftlqck', 
JOHN SHAW, Brick Mason and Plaster. Resi¬ 

dence at the Antique House. 
J. B. SHAW, Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Ac., opposite the Depot. 
J. A. SQUIER, Dealer in Coal, Flour, and all 

kinds of Produce. 
OSCAR C. MARCY, Livery aud Feed Stable, 

rear of American House. 
SILAS RUGGLES, M. D., residence, Dickinson 

Place, Three Rivers. 
S. W. LAWRENCE, Wholesale and Retail Deal¬ 

er in Beef, Pork, Sausages, Lard, Hams, etc. 
SMITH A CO, Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, 

Flour, Ac. 
S. R. LAWRENCE will pay the highest cash 

price for Hidos and PeRs: 
• \V\ 11. CLARK, Watchmaker and Engraver. 
Shop in Cross’’Block, main St- 

WOOD A ALLEN, Druggists, and Dealers in 
Medicines, Rooks, Fancy Articles, Ac. 

W. M. KURTZ, Harness Maker and Carriage 
Trimmer, 

WARE. 

A. F. RICHARDSON, Auctioneer. Orders left 
at C. Hitchcock’s store. 

C. NEWCOMR A CO., Providence, It. I., Whole¬ 
sale Shippers of Oysters. 

C. HITCHCOCK, Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, 
Ac. 

CHARLES S. ROBINSON—Every line of Goods 
found in a general first-class store. 

C. E. A J. T. STEVENS, authorized agents for 

References. they have done me good service.” 

Henry Clews A Co., Bankers, New York. “I have generally employed him for my- 
Thos. Denny A Co., “ “ “ self and family,” was the reply, “and I 

W. D. Forbes, Esq.,1 President National Bank of must confess that he is a good workman; 
Redemption, Boston. but nevertheless, I believe I shall step into 

W. w. Storrs, Esq., Cashier First National Bank, jack Smith’s this morning, and ordera pair 

C°SUCTai’panfEsq., Cashier National Bank, Troy, of boots \a w.l‘ich 1 ,staDd in need. I al- 
X. y. "" ways make it a rule never to patronize 

Hon. J. A. Page, State Treas’r, Montpelier, Vt. those who appear to be running behind 

Hon. Julius converse Woodstock, X t. hand. There is generally some risk in help- 

R. F. Packard, Jisq., Cashier National Bank, lu8 those who won t help themselves. 

Greenfield,Mass', ' “Very true; and as my wife desired 
lion. W. N. Flynt, Monson, Mass. 
Hon. T, t\ Packard, “ “ 
Austin Fuller, Esq., “ “ 
C. W. Holmes, Esq., “ “ 
Marshall Calkins, M. D., Springfield, Mass. 
H. N. Carter, Esq., ■ “ “ 
J. T. Webber, Esq., “ “ 
S. C. Warriner, Esq., “ “ 
Jared Beebe, Esq., “ “ 
T. Warner, Jr.,Esq., Casli’r, “ “ Gn 

pALMEli SAVINGS BANK, 

PALMER, MASS. 

Palmer Savings Bank Office, j 
Lawrence Block, Palmer, Mass. 1 

to look at a pair of shoes for her this morn- 
iDg, I will follow your example aud call up¬ 
on Smith. He is no great favorite of mine, 
however, an Idle quarrelsome fellow.” 

“And yet lie seems to be getting along in 
the world,” answered the farmer, “and I 
have an errand at the butcher’s. I will, not 
detail! you. 

At the butcher’s they met the neighbor 
who was the subject of their previous con¬ 
versation. He certainly presented rather a 
shabby appearance and his choice of meat 
here was the observation of farmer White. 
Passing remarks, the poor shoemaker took (J. Vj. *x <j. a. Oii.1 ■nWT>n<5IT«t vpppivoil nt nnv timp nnd Kilt on in ruu4 .» »**«.*** ».»*.* 

m WU‘ teFcsfoSfirstday of succeeding month. his departure, and the butcher opened his 
llama itiiub ui ... _ _ G-EOliGE T. HILL, President. hnnlr nppnnnt. with nn nnvimis mr. snvinnr HkmS’liricA of steamers ’ ’ ” leruat uu ui» 

ENOCH II. PRATT, Upholstering, Harness Re- GEORGE I. id 

pairing, Ao. VICE president. 
F. D. RICHARDS, Attorney and Counsellor at ... 

j^aw F. Moigan, AlbertNorcross, Henry F.Brown 

G. K. CUTLER, Bookseller and Stationer, and „ 
dealer in Paper Hanging, Musical Instruments JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. 

aud Sheet Music. 
H. P. PAGE, Fancy and Sign Painter, at Zenas 

Marsh’s. _ „ _ . 
HARTWELL HOUSE—Snow A Barber, Propn- G. M. Fisk, 

fortatde home for the traveling public. 
J. KEEFE A CO., Dealers in Gro.cpriqs, P.ry 

Goods, Knots, Shoe's, etc., Ware; 
’ JEIlRE BYRNS, Ware Bakery—Bread, Crack- 

ors, Cakos, etc., supplied to familes and the trade. 
J. M. AIKEN, Photographer aud Dealer in Rus¬ 

tic and Oval Frames, Albums, Ac., Ely’s Block. 

GEORGE T. HILL, President, book account with an anxious air, saying 

vice president. as he charged the bit of meat: 

F. Moigan, Albert Norcross, Henry F.Brown ‘I believe it S time neighbor Thompson 
6 ’ and I came to a settlement. Short ac- 

JAMES G. ALLEN, Secretary. counts make long friends.” 

M. W. FRENCH, Treasurer. “tf0 time, to lose, I should say,” replied 
directors. the farmer. 

G. M. Fisk, John Foster, EdwardF.Monie, “Indeed! have you heard of any trouble, 
Ebenezer Brown, Enos Calkins, R. E. Reynolds, neighbor White ?” 

K- Lawrencp, j.G.L.ongley, A. L. Converse. “No, I have heard uothiug, but a man 
D. W. Ellis, Ira G. Potter. liuti . „ , . ‘v . T 
-has the use of Ins eyes, you kuow; and I VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAD,— never trust any one with money, who is 

NEW LONDON DIVISION. evidently going down hill.” 

First-class in its appointments, and a com- Ebenezer Brown, Enos Calkins, R. E.- Reynolds, 
S. R. Lawrence, J.Q-Longley, A. L. Converse. 
D. W, EUis, Ira G. Potter. ivO tf 

Trains going south leave Gilbertville7,9.50 a.in., 
idently going down hill.” 
“Qqite right; and I will send up my bill 

j and Oval Frames, Albums, Ac., Lly’s Block. 4.40 p. m.; Ware,7.11,10.10 a.m.,4.50 p.in.; Thorn- „ • in° V l,nv» nnlb rlolnv^l on no 
JOHN E. PRICE, Horse and Ox Shoeing; Black- dike, 7.35,10.40 a. m., 5.13 p. m.; Palmer for New this evening. I bate only delayed on ac- 

smithing and General Jobbing. London, 4.15, S.15 a. m., 2.35, 0.20 p. m. 
•JOHN W. CUMMINGS, at the Post Offlce, dealer vn’ 

in Fancy Goods, Stationery, Confectiouery, Ac. going nokiu. 

L. C. WHITE A CO., Manufactures of aud Deal- Palmer for Thorndike, Ware and Gilbertville, 
ers in every variety of American and Foreign 8.20 a. m., 12.10, 5.50 p. m. 
Marble, Church St. Palmer for Belehertoxyn, Amherst, Grout’s 

MRS. C. PHIPPS, Hoop Skirt and Corset Rooms, Junction, Ac., 8.I& a. m,', 12,20 and 0.20 p. m., con- 
No. 5 Bank street.. Ladies fitted in extra large netting fOr Montreal. 
eizes. Skirts and OorsetB madO to brderl GYLES MERRILL, Gen’l Supt., Gizes. Skirts and GorsetB madd to brderl 

'iVRS.F; WATROUS, Dress and Cloak Maker, 

Ware. 
MICHAEL GLAVIN Merchant Tailor, over 

Guild’s Store, Main Street Ware. 
M. L. BARNES. Licensed Auctioneer. Orders 

left at Chas. A. Stevens’ Counting Room. 
OLNEY GOFF, Manufacturer of Power-Loom 

GYLES MERRILL, GenH Supt., 
ST. ALBANS,, VT. 
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|y/£ONSON SAYINGS BANK. 

Banking Room at j 
Monson National Bank, j 

Harnesses and Reeds. - —*--' ipeie me wovunes, separuteu eacn witu 

p. McMAHON, Jr., Dealer in Cigars, Tobacco, CHAS. H. MERRICK, President his mind filled with the affairs of neighbor 

^PETERMULLIGAN. Moroh.MTailc, Man- K, S. MPNN, T. E. PACEAEP. Vlce-Prea. wav 

Clocks, Jewelry, Table Cutlery, and Fancy Goods; trustees. In another part of the village similar 
alT0\?rRRiDE0ReimirskRomRS»imCshni>s in the B. F. Fay, E.E. Towne, R. M. Reynolds, scenes were passing. 
best style, Ware. C. W. Holmes,Jr.,S. F. Cushman, D. W. Ellis. “I declare,” exclaimed Ml’S. Bennett the 

WARE CORNET BAND—Music for all occa- ie - 01^l0SS> dressmaker, to a favorite assistant, as she 
sions. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. Deposits received on or before the first day of . .. -.u, h , d f . m t,! w< 
Warburton, Sec’y. each month will commence interest from that date, nasiiiy \v ltnuic vv nti iieati uom mil win 

count of the sickness the poor man has had 
in the family all winter. I suppose he must 
have pun behind a little, but still I must 
take care of number one.” 

“Speaking of Thompson, are you?” ob¬ 
served a bystauder, who appeared to take 
an interest in the observation. “Going, 
down hill is he? I must look out for my¬ 
self then. He owes me quite a snug sura 
for leather. I did iuteud to give him anoth¬ 
er mouth's credit, but op the whole I guess 
the money will be safer in ray pocket.” 

Here the worthies, separated each with 
his mind filled with the affairs of neighbor 
Thompson, the probability that he was go¬ 
ing down hill, and the best way to give him 
a push. . . 

In another part of the village similar 

best style, Ware. 
WARE CORNET BAND—Music for all occa¬ 

sions. Apply to M. J. McEvoy, Leader, or A. 
Warburton, Sec’y. 

W. J. NEWCOMB, House, Carriage and Sign 
Pninter. Paper Hanging, Upholstering, &e. 

WARE HOTEL, E. C. Porter, Proprietor. First 
class in all respects. 

WARE HOTEL LIVERY—Virgil Bates, Prop’r. 
Good Teams to let at fap’ nrioqa. ” ' 

’Y7M. F. CONEY, Manufacturer aud Dealer in 
Foreign and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco. 

WM. J. McEVOY, Auctioneer. Special atten¬ 
tion paid to sales of Furniture. 

ZESAS MAdSH, Painter, Glazier, Paper Hang¬ 
er, Sign Painter, and Dealer in Sash and Blinds, 
Bank Street. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

O. P. MAYNARD, First-Class Country Store. 

NORWICH. 

HAMLIN <X Cu,, Wholesale "Dry Goods Dealers. 
IlAKE & SLOCUM, Wholesale Dealers in and 

Shippers of Coal. Leads the market in its cc 
h VmMOXD & CO., Norwich, Conn., Wholesale and parity of tone, sensitii 

Grocers. and delicate sweetness, with 
F1SKDALE. Call and examine before pi 

FI3KDALE HOTEK, by N. B. Royce. Good A’ 3^5 Washington St., Boston, 

board by the day. 01 " ^ek. 0r Gam’l. Collins, Thorndike. Iy5 
MONSON.__ 

G. H. NEWTON, Real Estate Agent, Insurance TT' EDWARD GKAY, 
Solicitor, Auctioneer and Appraiser. Jj • 

4L:G. CUSHMAN’S Liviery Stable, opp. Mopson gpj 
liable. Single and Double Teams furnished lor Wed¬ 
ding Parties, Picnics; Excursions, Funerals, &c. (Successor to Henry 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. .Tr„TTT. . DEALER m su 

JERE SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. I HR ACHE & BITU] 
WILLIS SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. Lime, Hair, Plaster and 

onth will commence interest from that date, hastily withdrew her head from the win- 
-— daw, whence she had been gazing on the 
FOX, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL passers by, “if there is not Mrs. Thompson, 

dealer in the shoemaker’s wife, coming up the steps 
ratrhavvw BTPv tot Axn with a parcel in her hatid. She wants me 
14IRHAvjgjn, iire island to do her work butl think it would be a 

and venture. . Every one says they are running 
down hill, and it is a chance if I ever get 

OVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, n,y Pay’” . ., tl „ 
ltSbe lias always paid us promptly,” was- 

betionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer, reply. ■ ■■ • - 
ile,etc., palmer,Mass. 37ti “True; but that was In the days of,her 
-- prosnerity. .1 caunot afford to run any 
E McPHAIL PIANQ* risk.” ' 

T]ie entrance of Mrs. Thompson, pre- 
, Collins, Ag’t, Tborndike, Mass., vented ariy_further convefisatiou. 

the market in its combination of volume She was evidently surprised at the .reffii- 

PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS, 

Confectionery, Cigars, Tobacco, Small Beer, 
soda, ale, etc., Palmer, Mass. 37tt 

JJiHE McPHAIL PIANQr 

* G. Collins, Ag’t, Tborndike, Mass., 

Leads the market in its combination of volume 
nd purity of tone, sensitiveness to the touch, sal of Mrs. Bennett to do any work ror 
nd delicate sweetness, with low prices. lier. [jUt as; great pressure of business was 
Cal. and — ^f^STiSO. pleaded a., .1 «o«e, Here was BoUHag to 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

(Successor to Henry Gray’s Sons), 

DEALER IN SUPERIOR 

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COALS, 
Liine, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent for 

her; but as great pressure ot business was 
pleaded as an excuse, tjtero was nothing to 
be sa(d, and she soon took her leave. 

Another application proved equally un¬ 
successful.’ ft was strange how busy the 
village dressmakers had suddenly become. 

On the way home, the poor shoemaker’s 
wife met the teacher of a small school in 
the neighborhood, where two of her chil¬ 
dren attended. 

‘‘All! Mrs. Thompson, I am glad, to see 
vou,” was the salutation. “I was about WILLIS SMITH, W bolesale Oyster peniei. Dime, Hair, Plaster and Cement. Agent for you.” was the salutation. “I was about 

WILLIS M. SMITH, Wholesale Oyster Dealer. .Davidson’s Celebrated Fire and Burglar Proof ^ „„ u WnnMdi ■f./A, 
R. B. BRADLEY & CO., Dealers in Agricultu* Safes. T lv2 calling at-your house. Would ll be con- 

._..r_1_ _ cJf. ___ M _I_A. a ^ *KS« nftm. . 
al Implements, Hardware, Fertilizers, &e. 

SPRINGFIELD. • 

BIGELOW, ADAMS & CO., Commission Deal¬ 
ers in Flour, Grain, Produce, Ac. 

DOWNING & STURTEVANT, Wholesale Gro¬ 
cers; Oils, Flour, Feed, Ac. 

J. willTCOMB, Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
ftll choice braufiB of qigara, 

JJOMESTEAD FOR SALE, 

IN PALMER. : 

The subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant 
and desirable place. Call soon. 

A. M. HIGGINS. 
Palmer, May 1st, 1872. 9tf 

veuient to settle our account this after¬ 
noon?” . . i - : ' / 

“Our account?” was the surprised reply. 
“Surely the term hasmot yet- expired!.’’.< u 

t‘Qnly half of it, but )uy present rule is 
to collect money at any time. It is a. plan 
which many teachers have adopted of late.” 

“I was not aware that there had been 
any change in your rules, aud I have made 
arrangements to meet your bill at the usual 
time. I l'ear that it will not be in my pow¬ 
er to do so sooner.” 

The conteuance of the teacher showed 
great disappointment, and as he passed on 
in a different direction lie mutterd to him¬ 
self. 

“Just as I expected; I shall never see a 
cent. Everybody says they are goiug down 
hill. 1 must get rid of the children some 
way. Perhaps I may get a pair of shoes or 
two in payment of the half quarter, if I 
manage it right; but it will never do to go 
on in this way.” 

A little discomposed by her interview 
with the teacher, Mrs. Thompson stepped 
into the neighboring grocery to purchase 
some trifling articles of family stores. 

“I have a little account against you, aud 
would it be convenient for Mr. Thompson 
to settle it this evening?” asked the polite 
shopkeeper as he produced the desired ar¬ 
ticle. 

“Is it liis usual time for settling?” was 
again the surprised question. 

“Well, not exactly; but money is very 
tight just now, and I am anxious to get all 
that is due me. Iu future I inteud to keep 
short accounts. There is the little bill if 
you would like to look at it. I will call 
around this evening. It is but a very small 
affair.” 

“Thirty dollars is no small sum to us just 
now,” thought Mrs Thompson, as she pur¬ 
sued her way towards home musingly. “It 
seems strange that all these payments must 
be met just now while we are struggling to 
recover from the heavy expense of the 
winter. I cannot understand it.” 

Her perplexity was increased by finding 
her husband with two bills in liis hand, aud 
a countenance expressive of anxiety and 
concern. 

“Look, Mary,” he said, as she entered, 
“here are two unexpected calls for money 
—one from the Doctor, aud the other from 
the dealer >in leather, from whom I pur¬ 
chased my last stock. They are both very 
urgent for immediate payment, although 
they have always been willing to wait a 
few months until I could make arrange¬ 
ments to meet their claims. But misfor¬ 
tunes never come singly, aud if a mau gets 
a little behind hand, trouble seems to pour 
iu upou him.” 

“Just so,” repl’ed the wife; “the neigh¬ 
bors think we are goiug down hill, and eve¬ 
ry one Is ready to give us a push. Here are 
two more bills for you, one from the gro¬ 
cer, and the other from the teacher.” 

Reply was prevented by a kuock at the 
door, and the appearance of a lad who pre¬ 
sented a neatly folded paper, aud disap¬ 
peared. 

“The butcher’s account as true as 1 live!” 
exclaimed the astonished shoemaker. 
“What is to be done, Mary? So much 
money to be paid out, and very little com¬ 
ing iu, for some of my best customers have 
left me, although my work has always giv¬ 
en satisfaction. If I could only have as 
much employment as usual, and the usual 
credit allowed me, I could satisfy these 
claims, but to meet them now is impossible, 
aud the acknowledgment of my inability 
would send us further on the downward 
path.” 

“We must do our best and trust in provi¬ 
dence,” was the consoling remark of his 
wife,” as a second knock at the door arous¬ 
ed the fear that another claimant was 
about to appear. 

But the benevolent countenance of Un¬ 
cle Joshua, a rare but very welcome visitor, 
presented itself. Seating himself in the 
comfortable chair, which Mary hesitated to 
hand him, he said in his eccentric, but 
friendly manner: —" 

“Well, good folks, I understand the 
world does not go ou as well with you as 
formerly. What is the trouble?” 

“There need be no trouble,” was the re¬ 
ply, “If men would not try to add to the 
afflictions which the Almighty sees to be 
tu-ctssary for us. The winter was a trying 
one! We met with sickness and misfor- 
tuue, which we endeavor to bear with pa¬ 
tience. All would now go well, if those 
around us wefp'not determined to push us 
iu the downward path.” 

“But there lies the difficulty, friend 
Thompson. This is a selfish world. Eve¬ 
rybody, or at least a great majority care 
only for number one. If they see a poor 
neighbor going down bill, their very first 
thought is whether it will affect their own 
interest, and provided they can secure 
themselves, they care not how soon lie 
goes to the bottom. The only way is to 
keep up appearances. Show signs of go¬ 
ing behind hand, and all will not go well 
with you.” 

“Very true, Uncle Joshua, butliowis this 
to be done? Bills whldli I’did tidp' expect 
to be called upon to meet for .the'next three 
months, are potiring in oh rue. My best 
customers are leaving me for a more fortu¬ 
nate rival. In short, I am on the brink 'of 
rain, and naught but a miracle will save 
me!” 

“A miracle which is very easily/wrought 
then, I imagine, my.good friend. Wliat is 
the amount of yohr debts,’ whlhh now press 
so heavily upon you, aud how soon in the 
coming course of events could you dis¬ 
charge them?” . ; . 

“They do not exceed one hundred dol¬ 
lars,” replied the shoemaker; “and with 
my usual run of wotk, I could make all 
right in three or four mouths.!” 

“We will say sax,” was the answer ‘T 
will advance you one hu.qdved amj.-fifty dol¬ 
lars. F^y, every cent you owe and some 
iligfyt stfdUion or improvement in your $hqp 
or house; and put everything -around the 
grounds in its usual heat order. Try this 
plan for a few weeks and we will see what 
effect it has upon-our worthy neighbors. 
No, no, never mind thainkiDg ino, I am only 
trying a little experiment oti human.nature. 
Jl know you; of old, and have noi doubt that 
,ipy roon’ey is safeioyour hands.” ’ ’ :'0 • - 

Weeks passed by! < The advice: of Untie 
Joshua had been: strictly fbllbwfed, anti the 
change iu the shoemaker^ prospects were 
ihdeed wonderful; lie.was .now spoken q£ 
as one of the,most) thriviug lneu.oC the vUr 
lage, and many majvelous stories were told 
to account.for the sudden alteration in-- liis 
affairs,. 

It was generally agreed that a distant 
relative had .bequeathed tp him a legacy, 
which had entirelyjellpyed.him of liis pe¬ 
cuniary difficulties., They:had uever.before. 
rfealUqd the beauty r^ud; durability,i^of his- 
work. The polite butcher selected, th.e best 
piece, of meat for his inspection, as . he eu-. 
tered, and was totally indifferent as to. the 
time of payment. The teacher accompan¬ 

ied the children home to tea, and spoke in 
high terms of their improvement, pro¬ 
nouncing them among liis best scholars. 
The dressmaker very suddenly found her¬ 
self free from the great press of work, and 

Endurauce. 

Men’s best philosophy—file’s purest creed, 
Christian ns Epictelic, is: to hear 

Our yoke unmurmuring; balance that ive need 
With that which we desire; to bound our prayer 

Oil! liow unlike the complex works of man, 

in a friendly note expressed her desire to Tu “eaven’s good pleasure; make the word ami 

oblige Mrs. Thompson in any way in her Our heari’s true mirror; in our breast to wear 
power. Bravely our badge, and if at last we leave 

“Just as i expected,” exclaimed Uncle Some trait worth name, what more could man 
Joshua, rubbing bis hands cxultingly, as .u. weve. —Dr. IF. Beattie. 

the grateful shoemaker called upon him at _+ . .... - 
the expiration of six months, with the Faith. 
money which had been loaned iu the hour _1 
of need. Oh! how unlike the complex works of man, 

“Just 11S I had expected. A strauge Heaven’s easy, artless, unincumbered plan! 
ivnrhl i Thi.v nn. rn-irlv tn nn«li •< iivin nn No meretricious graces to beguile, 
woilu. I hey aic ready to push A mail lip clustering ornaments to cloy the pile; 

hill when he seems to be ascending, aud From ostentation as from weakness free, 

just as ready to push him down, if they It stands like the cerulean arch we see, 
find Ills face is turned that way. In the fu- KSCSS™ afar, 
tare, neighbor Ihompson, let everything conspicuous as the brightness of a star, 

around you wear an air of prosperity, and Legible only by the light they give, 
yQQ will [)(j sure to prosper M Sfcmicl tlie soul*ci\iickenino worcls-^uclieve and live* 

And with a satisfied air Uncle Joshua Cowpei. 

placed his money iu his pocket book ready .TT *4Vivcu 
to meet some other claim upon liis benevo- ‘ 1 1 1 
ience, while he, whop he had thus befriend- Forethought.—Mamma: Well, Johnny, I 
eel, with cheerful countenance returned to shaU forgiv°e von this time> anU it>s vJery 

liis happy home._ pretty of you to write a letter to say you’re 
sorry. Johuny: Yes, Ma; don’t tear it up, 

STRAY THOUGHTS. please. Mamma: Why, Johnny? Johnny: 
. : ; : , , . Because it will do for next time. 
Religion ol the heart is the heart of re- ^ naughty little boy blubbering because 

ligion. , his mother would’nt let him go down to the 
He is rich who lias God for las ineud. river on the Sabbath, upon being admonish- 
Be active iu every good cause. e(i sici . didn’t want to so a swimmin’ 

to meet some other claim upon liis benevo- SMALL sayings. 

ience, while he, whom he had thus befriend- Forethought.—Mamma: Well, Johnny, I 
eel, with cheerful countenance returned to shaU forgiv?e von thi8 time, a„d it’s very 
lus happy home._ pretty of you to write a letter to say you’re 

sorry. Johuny: Yes, Ma; don’t tear it up, 
STRAY THOUGHTS. please. Mamma: Why, Johnny? Johnny: 
. : —; : , . Because it will do for next time. 
Religion ol the heart is the heart of re- ^ naughty little boy blubbering because 

ligion. , _ , , liis mother would’nt let him go down to the 
He is rich who has God for lus ineud. river on the Sabbath, upon beingadmonish- 
Ile active iu every good cause. ed said: “I didn’t want to go a swimmin’ 
Words cannot heal the wounds that »em ma. 1 only wanted to go down 

words can make. and see the bad little boys drown for going 
Let reason go before enterprise and couu- a swimmin’ on Sunday.” 

sel belore action. . , Two little school girls were lately prat- 
A good word is an easy obligation, but ^ling together, and one of them said; “We 

not to speak ill requires only silence, that kee“ foui. serva*ntS) aDtl have got six’ hors_ 

costs nothing. . es and lots of carriages; now what have 
It a man has any religion worth having, vnn With nn,“ ’ m,,oh nrilio thA 

sei oeiore action. , Two little school girls were lately prat- 
A good word is an easy obligation, but ^ling together, and one of them said; “We 

not to speak ill requires only silence, that kee“ foui. serva*ntS) antl have got six’ hors_ 

costs nothing. . es and lots of carriages; now what have 
It a man has any religion worth having, gotr With quite as much pridc the 

he will do his duty aud not make any fuss ol’Le“ ansvYered. .lWe dot a sku£k uuder 
about it. It is the empty kettle that rat- om. ^aru » 

tleTs’ „ . . . Tommy was cautioned against eating too 
Ltfe, like war, is a series of mistakes; mucjj luncheon, because he would spoil his 

and he is the best ChrisUau who wins the appetite for dinner. But Tommy said he 
most splendid victories by the retrieval of wPould rather have a d lunche0Ja lbau a 
mistakes. „„„ , 

We are ouly competent to judge another’s 
good appetite, any time. 

“Papa,” said a bright-haired boy, “how 
conduct when we thoroughly comprehend could ^ military ‘fly- from the field of bat- 
the motives that prompted his actions. tje v 

Some men make a great flourish about [10^b 
always doing what they believe to be right, „reat 
but always manage to believe that is right 
which is for their own interest. ^ 

Bible promises are like the beams of the 
sun, which shine as freely in at the window 
of the poor mau’s cottage as at the rich aSan< 
man’s palace. “bam 

To be dexterous in danger is a virtue, “ls,11( 
but to court danger is weakness. ®xcIt 

He who can suppress a moment’s auger *’01' a 
may prevent days of sorrow. depre 

Real glory springs from the silent con- cost : 
quest of ourselves. these 

tie, wheu they had only a plume apiece, aud 
both wings of the array were thrown into 
great disorder. Say, papa, how could they 

{{gp-The old-time immorality and extrav¬ 
agance still rule Paris. The theatres are 
shameless in their representations, and 
fashionable women as reckless as ever. 
Exclusive of jewelry, “a moderate toilet” 
for a French lady of fashion iu her present 
depressed circumstauces is estimated to 
cost £1282, which is made up of items like 
these: Bounets, £96; dresses, £800; coif- 

They who respect themselves will be fures> £?2; false hair, £20; gloves, £40, 
houored; but they who do not care about ‘anc^ so oa‘ 
their character will be despised. 

Many troubles, like waves of the ocean, ^p'The following are supposed to be 
will if we wait calmly, only break at our witty obituaries: Henry Grundy, of New- 
feet aud disappear. castle, Iud., celebrated his twentieth unni- 

A good opportunity never waits. If you versary by muzzling his gun over a log. It 
are not ready some one else will be. saves the marble cutter so much work to 
. — make even years of it. 

Troublesome Hens.—A venerable min- . >Ve have frequently remarked on the fu- 
ister adopted a shrewd and successful plan tllity ol attempting to force the charge^ of 
to abate the nuisance of neighbor’s 'hens. ?f a mushet through the tube by blowing 
One neighbor and himself kept their hens the muzzle. John Griswold, of Kings- 
shut up so as not to annoy others. The ^ou> Dccutur county, is dead, 
other neighbor, though often expostulated * 
with, would let his ruu at large, and they ggp-Two Hibernians were passing a sta- 
tuade sad work in the gardens of the minis- ble which had a rooster on it for a weather- 
ter and his other neighbor. vane, when one addressed the other thus; 

Oue day the man who kept his hens shut “Put, what’s the rason they didn’t put a 
up came to the minister in great trouble, bin up there Instead of a rooster?” “An’ 
saying: “Mr. H., I ideally do not know what sure,” replied Pat, “that’s asv enough; don’t 
to do; I had just put my garden all iii fine ye see it would be Unco'nvanlent To go for 
order, and neighbor B’s.hens have scratch- the eggs?” 
ed the beds all up, aud undone all my work. -•- 
I don’t want to make trouble in the neigh- ^ Profane' swearing .is abominable, 
borhood, but what can I do? _ Vulgarlanguageisdisgusting.lLoudlaugh- 

Tfae venerable minister immediately said: ter !s import! Inquisitiveness is offen- 
“Look.here: I have: A wo. hens I wish to. sive. Tattliug ls mean. Telling a false- 
k,1 iR ^ them out, and they will .go bood jS contemptible. Ignorance is dis- 
right into your garden. You shoot them. 
Yon may throw them over if ybu are a 
mind to; but you shoot them.” 

He weut home. The heus were let out 
aud were soon in his garden; and he shot 
them. 

grapeful, and laziness is shameful. Avoid 
all the abov.e vices, and aim at usefulness. 

S^»A witty editor, who has just failed, 
says he did iffwlth all the honors of war, 

The news flew through the neighborhood and retired from, the field with flying col- 
that the man had shot the minister’s hensf °rs; sheriff s.flag fluttering from two win- 
T4« other neighbor heard of it and said to d°'vsa“d the door, and a white flag hung 
himself, “If he shoots the minister’s hens out of his person as a token of snrrender. 
he will niiue,'aiid at once shut them up, and 
the annoyance tieasbd. tender conscience is like the apple 

of a man’s eye—the least dust that gathers 
into it affects it. There is no surer or Bet¬ 
ter way to know whether onr consciences 

Billings on Cows.t-The most valuable uu auicl V.r 
of all household animals are brindle cows, ter way to know vvhether onr consciences 
They are composed entirely of vittle and ple dead aud stupid than to observe what 
drink, shbe leather and libra tboth combs. imPresslQDS &ma11 S1DS raakeuRon 
They are-tbe poor-man’s'-necesslty and the <___ t ~ • . ... , 
rich man’s luxury. They l^old the prigiual ^S^^ut not your faith in him who pre¬ 
patent, butter, cheese, custards and ice- d|cts a hot season. . he «c.eps ices; nor in 
cream. ’ Their importaucc don’t make them wh? Predicts a cold one-lie owns a 
feol big. They are motbevs-ib-law to every cheap clothing stole; ner yet in him who 
maffs baby. If I had the making of stat- declares a wet one-he has umbrellas; nor 
utes it shouldjoe ^. misdemeanor to. sass a a dry one he sells beeiv 
cow, and tew abuse oue a penitentiary of- ^. T ~~ “; , . 
fenca> - ; - ^»A. S. Abel, editor and proprietor of 

1 ‘ ■ ■■ ■ . ■ the Baltimore Sun, is stated to have amass• 
.j— TT ! . T ' . .; . • ... .ed a fortune of: $10,000,000. He com- 
8®P*TIere is an anecdote told by one menCed iife as a journeyman, printer, forty 

minister about another. A certain, elder, ^eaisago,ai)disreputedtobethewealthi- 
who was noted for. being seldom up to, est lnan in Baltimore, 
time, seldom animated, aud seldom yery ■ a ■ t 
brief, once kept a congregation waiting ji ^“-According to a Prussian newspaper, 
ongAime forhw uppeatanee -aml when-At a ^-peuter and a mason In Berliuhave.r 
last lie did come, he pleached them user- been sentence to prison for eighteen months 

tlie text, “Fqed because tlley built a house that tumbled 

■ ^ini’fi- no;L aui^.bEd ||h§. down. Nobody expects such justice to1 be 
original old Minister known as “Camp- doDe in .this.country. . . = ./ i.u; 
meetiug John, rose from a seat in the con- J __' 
gregation-and saidT"r^TotheiTl have had R:: , •’/*•••.' . ' R „’ 
some experience; in raising lambs myself, J^*Probably the longest ,bridge in the 
and I {jave fouiid that the following rules world is ou the Mobile & Montgomery RaU- 

are absolutely essential to successful lamb- p°art> ^°|IiQa?ari <■ 
raising: First, give theni fbbd In sba^d;’d f 
second, give them a. little at a -time; and and as fifteen,miles lnleugth. 

third,,glvp it to thqm.warm.’.’ ... •• ‘ •' c * . , , • - 'q 
§^*Many persons think themselv.es, per- 

- .. . . '‘I; ’ Tectly virtuous becaiiffe’being vfrbli-fed they 
clergymen teljs a stoj-y. don’t distinguish1 between virtue and' vict- 

lllustratmg the way some persons read the uai8t • • 
Bible, looking upon it as a kind of charm ‘ , _!_ 

or exchange asks: “Which is it that 
woman, when he found her husband, ntt^cts t|,e youhg men to the po$t office- ’ 
bis eyes streaming with tears, reading to- ^ orrlval J t|ieDmuils 0r the femalekF*» 
her. a li$4>ol genealogies (ram the Book of . . ■—--—^-- -- 

thing to be regarded. .: *:ius^»Indblence—A Yaz#^‘teaKeara lazy 
-man;-just as nJ crooked 'sapling makes a 

. : 5^*Pr§fep.yp ,your cppscienco al.wayts crooked tree'. ’ 

Iniquities 
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A Chapter of Accidents. 

On Saturday the engine of an express 

train cn the Grand Trunk Railroad jumped 

the track a few miles below Belleville, Can¬ 

ada. The baggage car remained on the 

After numerous postponements the trial track and telescoped the smoking car and 

of Stokes for the murder of Jim Fisk has second class passenger car, leaving them 

really commenced. It took more than a on top of the engine, exposed to the es- 

week to get a jury. That being obtained capiug steam from the boiler. An eye wit- 

Current Notes. Peruvian Syrup.—This valuable medicine has 

Florence is to become the arena of a new been silently making its way into public favor by 

--—- nTwrmv r„i ...... Current Notes. PERUVIAN Syrup.—This valuable medicine has 
PALMEB AND VICINITY. class this week.——The annual^ exhibition become the arena of a new been silently making its way into public favor by 
- of the Amherst High School took place in n, imn the numerous remarkable cures it has performed- 

Passenger Trains leave Palmer, College Hall, Wednesday evening. The business entei pi ise, the com citing of iron Its si lar ellicacy is owin„ lo the protoxide of 

GOING East.—For Boston, 2.32 a. m. (express), graduatlng class numbered three ladies and lnt0 steel by a new patent process. iron whicll in thi8 preparation remains unchanged, 

7.4Sa. m.(w^),12.Mp. m. (wayl, 2. P- a • six gentlemen. The valedictory Rrost was discovered in the ground at nnd is the only form in which this vital element of 
press), 2.35 p. 58a. m. (express), was delivered by Susie M. Ayres.-The 

■ ?bsfixDrSl8) ’ d‘J . question of admitting ladies to Amherst Gardner as late as June 17. 
7.0o jexprt.SK;. _... 005 fwav), 11.07 .til _r.nma liufnra t ho Th a f»nri'lil<rp-W!lV ol LllllxrxltG III 

a. m.(way), 12.05 p. m. (way), 2.05 p.m. (eit ®jx gentlemen. The valedictory address 

m.l55fesS; was delivered by Susie M. Ayres.—The 

ed the smoKing car auu '•’g^rWEST.-For Albany, 8.25 (way), ii.oi c'ollege wiU probably come before the The carriage-way of imngatc mil, Lon- 

senger car, leaving them a. m. (express), 11.42 a. ?g‘^e‘ssj For Spring- trustees again this summer, as several la- doil) |s to be paved with American wood 

ine, exposed to the es- Eeld,'lO^Sa.ml (way?/6.25 p.m. (way), Sunday, dies have expressed a desire to enter the ment> 

1 the boiler. An eye wit- “^P-^N^RTH-ForBlU'hertown.Amherst and Prof. Clluric^Seffive The Biddeford, Me., liquor dealers calm- 

was uciiveicu uv ouaic aia. -ri„,1£5 Tm,a 17 

question of admitting ladies to Amherst Gardner as late as June 17. healthy blood can be supplied. 

come before the The carriage-way of Ludgatc Hill, Lon- 

-- —.-.. - 'ji01NU f QT-io jo and 0.20 p. m., vor meir aoraissiou.-irrox. uiaia oecijc ...> — - 
the trial was opened Thnrsday morning, ness says the second class car and smoking Grout’s'.Corner,*Vor Thorndike, Ware has been invited to become President of ly submit to see their liquor taken from ine trial was opeueu .Lixuisuuy uiuimug. ucss auja hic kluuu —- — —,j for Montreal. For Tliornamc, tmre uas geeu liivibcu tu uecuiuo iic-nutu. ijr ouuuiiL iu .-c.c 

It will occudv at least a week, and perhaps car were telescoped and laid on the locomo- £nd yiiberville, 8.20 a. m., 12.10and5.50 p. m. lor the new Smith Female College, at North- them and stored, a 

a flight live, th. steam from which «Uet> the cars. £dSK * 'iS'1 “ V~ The olBeet-s at, 
- and for a time was so dense that nothinB a.m.,2.35and6.20p.m. _ ’ regiment, at their 

J Holloway’s Ointment and Bills.—Multi- 
rood tudes have died cripples, who might have been 

rendered sound an 1 active by Holloway’s Oinl- 
alm- meut. Countless victims of internal disease have 

ram Per‘shed, whom liis Pills would have cured.— 
Think of tliis! Sold at 73 Maiden Lane, N. T. 
Price 25 cents per pot or box; ask for the new 

The Geneva Conference is in session, couid be seen. One after another of the 

and it is conceded on both sides that there gcaided victims were crawling from the 

WILD RAII Ail. 

them and stored, and then steal it back. Price 25 cents per pot or be 

The officers and men of the old Tentli style, the old is counterfeited 

regiment, at their annual reunion in West- * 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Try Nelson’s Ice Cream, at the depot. 

-- , . . ,,_XT <3 LIU. e. BllIGGS’ THROAT AND LUNG IlEALEK is 
The Wesleyan academy at Wilbraham e d, Fnday, c c c e c . • co composed of Canada Balsam, Extract of Tamarac1 

ild its anniversary exercises this week, Pittsfield as their President for the ensu aud 0ulur Balsams, Gums, Boots, Plants, &c., - - ImmorlinloltT xlJ •‘■'lexouu a .- ... IXUlll ILS uuiuvciouij -- 

will be little trouble in reaching a decision opening. Crow-bars were 1111m ui y A full stock of fireworks just received by Cyrus commencing on Sunday with a sermon, ing year. 

on the claims presented by the Americans. put jUto requisition by the passengers fiom Rn0X) at the Post Office 

which are combined in the most scientific and har- 

Monday was given to examination of class- An afl'ectiouate father at Dayton, Ohio, monions manner. It is pleasant and more agreea- 

Both parties hope for a favorable issue, and the first-class cars, all of whom escaped in- New books a^e heing constantly added to Wood and a concert ^ turned his son, aged 14, out of his house, * 
^ ,-n the im- onri nnenlno-c wpiv made Sixtv-five * Allen’s circulating library. day came the distribution of puzes, etc., ° it and b: 

both seem to have confidence in the im jury, and openings were made, sixty Dennisoa,s shipping Tags are superior to all au£ on Wednesday the graduating class had because he was ill with symptous ol small Palmei. 

ble to take than any other in use. Old people like 

it and babies cry for it. Sold by Wood & ALLEN, 

partiality of the arbiters. 

The ultra Free-traders could not lecon- 

, _IN, on/4 LienniSOns DXlippiuK - —r- —- auu Oil »r CUUCOUttv i<uc giauuuviug '-“'■’o •*“" - -- — - 

men and women were feailully sc others. Furnished and printed at this office, in very interesting exercises at the church, pox. A neighbor kindly gave him a bed in 
otherwise injured. Six of them died on any quant;tyi at manufacturer’s prices. Three young ladies of the class will soon b-ls |,al.n 

The ultra Free-traders couxu hui the spot> and four more djed on their way 0. D. Morse & Co., of the Central Shoe Store, be examined for admission to Middletown .. the Thompson pervades all classes of society, afflicts male and 

rile themselves to support Greeley for . Belleville. It is said that not more than Springfield, have a fine stock of wide and easy University. The social re-uuiou Wednes- c female, old and young, of all trades and profes- 
„ held at New . _4 ..„ shoes for those who suffer with tender feet. See day evening was a very pleasant affair. depot, oil the Boston, liaittoid and Hue . , ,, countrie8. All this suffering is nre 

Piles.—Tlie terrible disheartening torture from 
Piles is the most unceasing of human affliction. It 

President, and at a meeting held at New glx QJ. seveD Qf tbe injured can survive. 

York last week they put forth the names of 

William S. Groesbeck of Ohio for Presi- 
A terrible explosion occurred in New 

shoes for those who suffer with tender feet. See 

advertisement. 

The ladies will find at Gill & Hayes’, Springfield, 

day evening was a very pleasant affair. depot, on the 

monson. Railroad, wliic 

The glorious Fourth will be celebrated by quarters of a 

Iiepou, uu tile BuatUu, xta.L.uu, — — Sions, in all countries. All this suffering is pre 

Railroad, which is reported to be the head- vented by using Priggs’ Pile Remedies for Inter- 

. I ...1 .1, *1- - - A : , 1 1U3 U1U11UUS ruuuu mil UCV/UCUiautU UJ tjuunno KJL 

York Saturday morning, by which lx fire- the new “ Chromo Inxtxal,” put; uP xn quire boxes a gran| ul)loll celebration on the academy feiters and thieves. 
band of robbers, counter- nal, Bleeding, External and Itching Piies. 

dent, and Frederick Law Olmestead of New men were killed or injured. A fire broke tinted paper, nnd a chromo with each box 
York for Vice President, and they recom- OQt ;D a iarge store on Liberty street, and post-paid for 50 cts. 
mend all patriotic, independent and liberal hard at work when some A“»eent is canvassing this place for “ 

voters to suppoit this ticket. But we don t carboys of vitriol in the store exploded, has attained a large and mei-ited circr 

believe they will do it. scattering the contents of the store in ev- pi-ice $1.25 a year, with oil chromo. 

. ? ... , „ . ,r_ ery direction, and terribly burning 17 fire- --7-*—“ ~ 

men, many of whom have since died. The pe^VgdineS U16 1'^e’ aU S 01 
flames were extinguished soon after the ex- 

, . —The public schools closed for * 
p 0S1° ’ , t, , , , . rner vacation on Friday. 

The steam-lighter Wallace, exploded her 

It is conceded on all hands that Mr. 

Greeley will be nominated at Baltimore, al¬ 

though it is stated that Gen. Grant thinks 

he will not. The President’s opinion may 

be good, yet the signs are all the other 

way. But as the democrats and rebels ad¬ 

vance to the support of Mr. Greeley Repub¬ 

licans will retire and return to the support 

of Gen. Grant. The motive for such a co- 

no8\elwTrMctsa grounds, the procession starting from the If ono kuows Qf a book canvasser 
post-paid foi 50 cts. M. E. Church at 104 a. m., proceeded by r 

An agent is canvassing this place for “Amen- t|l(J M0l)S0n Brass Baud, the Germania being killed by lightning lie will confei a 
can Homes, a Boston monthly magazine, which gand) tben COmes the clergy, the president favor by communicating with the Danbury, 
has attained a large and merited circnlation. of t|,e day g Towne Esq.), town of- (Qt ) News. 
Price $1.25 a year, with oil chromo. fleers, soldiers and sailors, school children A Tl.ov doctor who entrusted1-his horse 
___,n,arranged by districts, Monson Union Tern- .f .. .... 

(Ct.) News. 
A Troy doctor who entrusted1-his horse 

by Wood & Allen, Palmer. 

$1003 Reward.—Briggs’ Allevantor is composed 
of Ammonia, Chloroform, Spirits of Camphor, 
Tincture of Lupuline,Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol, 
and is unequaled for the cure of nervous or sick 
headache, neuralgia, trembling and twitching of 

the nerves, and all nervous diseases. It will coun¬ 
teract all poisons, banish pimples, cure scaly erup- Ul 1 ilUflCU UJ U 1C bl ILI/O) muiiouii . .. T T 1 . .. , , •• buuivxb uu pujounoj w -A 

—Cherries are ripe. Thanks for those perance Society, citizeus ou foot and citi- to a juvenile Hebrew wane he made a call, tionSj itehing, humors, &c.,; it equalizes the circn- 

celved. zens in carriages, Geo. H. Foskit-, chief found him giving boys rides around the iation, invigorates the system, cures heartburn, 

—The public schools closed for & sum 
rner vacation on Friday. 

marshal. At the grounds a splendid bower block at a penny a head when he came out. 
Will be erected and the order of exeicises Sheffield (Enir.) vouth recently rode a 

palpitation anil fluttering of the heart, dyspepsia. 

boiler with great force, in New London ch^.^ 

harbor, just above Fort Trumbull, Monday 
morning. The forward part of the vessel 

was completely blown out, and the air fill¬ 

ed with fragments of the boiler, huge 

C1 VaLttblUU wu A I muj • . „ T* • I Hf IX UUklUCiU \ uu«. 1 JUUHU IV/VOUUI I •>- 
is as follows: Prayer; music, by Monson , , 

—The State Primary School contains 887 Brass Baud and the Germania l^'-tnil; song, bicyelu- four days }n sijcce$siqu, travi 
ijldren, 15 infants, and 2G adult helpers. ‘‘America,” to be sung by the entire as- at the rate of eighty-five miles per day 

TA.. T n i„ib Bfiid bis ninui- aembly; reading of the declaration of in- A11 artesiau well at the corner of 5 

-m* W-W.V ami \Vasliip-tOQ 

Spiin0fleld. interspersed with appropriate vocal and in- SUfik tc the deotli ol 12l0 luet, and 

A. Sheffield (Eng.) youth recently rode a It absolutely possesses more curative, prop- 

icycle- four days >n sijcce$slqu, traveling focKiminiand 

t lie i-iito ot eigaty-iive miles pci uu}. test this remedy, and $10U0 will be x^ldif found 

All artesiau well at tile coruer of State different from representation. Sold by Wood & 

and Washington streets, Chicago, lias been 

5Uilk tc the deotli of 1220 feet, and dis- 

niition as is contemplated is too apparent 0 tf. —O. Hanks of Three Rivers dug new strumental mu3lc, after which a bountiful charges 300 gallons of water pur minute. 
,fli!?,vor wUI,"00d Republicans. blocks of 5lom!’ potatoes last Saturday, aad will have them collation prepared b, the ladtea (who will u la to be sunk .till deeper. 
t0 win favor Wlth "° ^P11011^ wreck. The boat sank almost immediately. ^ gale befon5 long. receive contributions of cake, etc. which A ke<T of be(jr thc ‘ lce. for a wife iu 

The leaders of the Greeley party enjoy a Twelve persons were on board, of whom _A ycrmont Central freight while mak- fo^loc^a. rolof^atdoy^^^ toasU^ud Anamosa county, Iowa, 
nastime every Saturday in visiting the for- three were killed and four wounded. Low ing a flying switch at this depot Monday, responses wjil hg ill order, to close .with 4 ‘-Society for the Eucourageiuent of nastime every Saturday iu visiting the lor- --- "— ” 

cats of Chappaqua, where the white hatted ^ >■ t0 tave bee“ tbe cluse 
philosopher trims trees for a couple of of tUe explosion. 
hours, an occupatlou he has followed one A collision occurred Saturday oo the 

day la a week for fifteen years. After the Washington & Ba tiraore Railroad. The 
, • -tie, oomnamr ait fimvn fteightand mail trains ran together at full chopping exercise the company sit down * .. * 

water is supposed to have been the cause ran into a B. & A. freight. Damage slight nn into n B A. ITelffUt. uamage Sllgnt. espouses — -= ., a- n„ion^iJ - , xuukdock <x ANDREWS, xiioi-nuine; juukdocr 
an into a b. a a. iieiBm,. ^axx. ^ b mUjjlc> »Hopo PWeet home.- A epjefiqiq Young Men Desiring to Marry” i$ qi-gfliiisG „RG9 Bon‘dviUc. Moo ’ & LKWiS’ Dnokvllw- 

^oS"^5Sl0,xi?"Zf"5SJ •“«»»«» «• rwi» ; ^ 11 

is beeu Allen, Palmer. 

id dis- Corns arc as useless to the community as mis- 

. cbipf-Ri&klq^ ojd niijius, aufi rnaye of a I'ux'tiry 

liumte. tbaa Ol,som sait8 or castor oil. Briggs’corn anil 

bunion remedies, Alleviator and Curative, eradi- 

wife iu cate corns, banish bunions, and cure ingrowing 

nails, sore insteps, and other obnoxious torments 

lent of ol tlie foct- S°hl by Wood & Allen, Pxilmer; 
Murdock & Andrews, Thorndike; Murdoch 

:hopipspp to the grave, last Sunday. 
p ^ fire crackers, to be used during the day, 

—Mr. Huox 13 opening J£.n°S stree^> ruu' deem it much more agreeable lo have a • a lf_! — 1 — D'.nn A 5 >1 U ,111 nn'o n n it? 0 . 

heretofore given their children money for N- V. 
fire crackers, to be used during the day, The valuation of New York, real ami per 

choDDing exercise the company sit uowu -=- - M«inp tn Pinp Mr Bailee’s new u ,- , — i sonai, lor i»/u, loots up 
0 speed on a sharp curve. Three men were umg fiom Maine to MT. ^aueyspLv griibd union display 111 the evening, and 

to a repast at which Mr. Greeley s daughter P P . ded A house 00 this street >s ready occupy WfWyJBce which these small Phe first new wheat of the season was 

presides. And this is considered one great ^ - y rjmnd« nl.nwer last packers make.—The p^blip |cfcQo}scjose sold.at Richmond last Friday at §2.50 per 
reason why Mr. Greeley should be elected number have since died. 

TIip v-.lii-iMnn nf Mew VnrL- ,.n.| POISONED TO DEATH—A liealtl.y llVOl'secretes 
1 he valuation or New lork, lealauu pel eacb day about two ami a• half pounds of bile. 

sonai, for 1872, foots up $1,104,008,087. which contains a great amount of waste material 
, . * . taken from the blood. When tbe liver becomes 

1 lie first new wheat of the season was torpid or congested, it fails to eliminate this vast 

president. It occurs to us that H. G. must . Sau Frauoisco was shaltuu Friday eveu- KIs just (y 

haven pretty large forest to trim, or he "jooms'of Ldtro"°yc'"inTbi the California placc' yl”d “about 650,000 tons'Muually. T 
rausl be a dull woodchopper to have beeu * . .. " . .. —Thc Wales Methodist church will cele- pay roll has just been Increased $3,500 
at the trimming business so many years Powder Works, four miles lroiu *e y Fourth by a picnic at Holland, month, and foots up to $9,500 monthly, 
without netting his forest about trimmed hall. Six buildings were wrecked. A hole aud m by Rev. J. F. Bassett 

out. He°had better set his visitors at work 12 feet deep, aud 125 in circumference was and other*. .- . 

with axes aud lie will flud they will not be raade in the ground by the explosion. -The Methodist Sunday School of fca&t bi^} school festival netted 
„ . mnnv oyph tn At a Chicago fire, a gas metre exploded, Wilbraham ape fo hold a basket picnic next The weather wag exceedingly warm, < 

au numerous, dor have so many a*es to w de°ath aDa bad, injur. TUursduy, iu til. Pill, sms soutb of Wal- larger crowd youTd Wjjy 

sr'°a- ing three more. The building was destroy- t.r Green's. (e„ded. 

The Boston Jubilee is still iu motiou, and ed. Loss $20,000. -William Kurtz, harness maker, and f. _AH tlip $aiioo}s jp toyyii, except the 

-During the heavy thunder fbQWV last packers jaiiJw.—Tfce rabUp fc!;pq}.s close sold at Richmond last Friday at $2.50 per ?‘“mains to“^ 
c 7hl, iifFhtnfncv struck the eufflun fiext Tuesda-y--^—*?he new' grapite'quarry bushel. every part ot the system. W bat must lie tbe con- 
Saturday, thc liohtnlDo s>tiucli tne epgipp sust naonort bv W N Flvnt & Go., is^aboiit ’ 'J- >.■ ,. . ... attioaoi'tUobloaawlmnitisrcceivmgamirctam- 
house of the YermODt Central R. li. in this P jf jf ^ w * « J . ’ 0 m purmg Life efg lteep y^a^ sjlcc tf}e iug oach-diiy two and a half pounaa of poiaaax 
ninpp ft roileftom the Dpi fi.ilp H|C two will ; P,.,...., r ' lon vv.,s hlli|r I,,’ Nature tries-to Work oil' tlrrs polsoutbroilgfiotfief 
Place* yield about §50,000 tons UUUUaily. flieif palace, ponUx i), vv.iK .)U|lt, it lias ci,adaeis ahd organs—the kidneys, lunss, skin', 

—Thc Wales Methodist church will cele- pay roll has just been Increased §3,500 per been visited by 80,QOO.QOQ pefsoqs. Mo.'j bpt these organs become byerta'xeu in vp> 
_ . . -r-w it_i r J . y . . * r fnnnimr tliia lnhrfi?. in Hilnitimi t.cl tliftir llflllllVtl 

e)g|iteen 

09 -p nul. amount of noxious substauce, which, therefore, 
pox 1.emaius [0 poison llie blood and be conveyexl to 

every part of the system. What must be tbe con- 
aitioa of tho blood vvixen it is receiving ami retain- 

sji^ec tfje jug ‘each day two and" a half pounds of poison i 

National Progress.—The Great Ameri- 

WAKE AND VICINITY. 

foripixig tfiis labor, in addition to their natural 
functions, and caunot long withstand the pressure, 
but become variously diseased. Tho brain, which 
is tho Croat electricni center of all vitality, is nn- 

with axes and he will flud they will not be 

so numerous, nor have so many axes to 

grind. __ 

_ is tho groat electrical center of all vitality, is nn- 
can Institute announces its horty-first An- daiy stimulated by the unhealthy blood which 

wm not close till after tbe «b of July. On A tank of petroleum on boarl tbe ocean i, jSSiL wSStH; Tber^wlil SSSU&TM I4 ^ 
several days the present week the Coliseum steamer Frauklin, exploded Saturday after- tbe American House block. 

has been more than filled. Tickets have noon, as the vessel was about leaving New _The proprietor of the Hat Mill in this —We are sorry to learn that the Ware most extensive, useful aud meritorious eg- fufinot'p^capo beCoiniogaffected; sbo'tier:dr 'la'ttr'j 

been reduced to §2 and §3 for seats and $1 York for Germany. Oue uiuu was injured, vujage, cornmeuces this week to build two River R. R. Co. have as yet failed to pay hibitiou ever held in America. rfi2a°2#mXweaknlas, andmwxy'otEeFibrms4of 
for standing room. Gen. Grant, with sev. and damaged the vessel and cargo to the new additions to his mills,—one 60x40, two the interest on their bonds, aud hope they -j:. .... 

all who desire to come will be welcome. j„ 0l-der. jt js intended to maiie t,his the 

—We are sorry to learn that the Ware most extensive, useful and meritorious ex- 

eral of his Cabinet officers, was present on amount of $15,000. 

Tuesday, when there was a big jam. The 
great ball took place Wednesday evening, The two hundrex 

and a very brilliant affair it proved to be. Connecticut has be 

The buildiDg was full of dancers and spec- ter money lenders 

tators, aud President Grant honored the six per cent. 

occasion with his presence. The chorus - 
has greatly diminished in size and force, Saturday even 

stories high, the other £Q feet long. will soon be ready to pay up and finish the 

The two hundred years old usury law of 

Connecticut has been repealed, and hereaft- 

ter money lenders will not be confined to 

—John Murphy and Bcnnjs pady qf 
f Thorndike were fined $9.70 each, by Jus- — Durjng tfje ttyijndur shower 'ust Satur- , 

tice Gardner, for druukeuness, and in de- day afternoon Jightn’ipg struck 'trfe ba)’n''bf P-, 

chronic disease, ure amoug the necesnary results. 
.. , As a remedy lor ail these various manifestations 

Losses by Fire.—The coal-oil woiks or ot- disease. Dr. I’icrce’s Golden Medical Discovery 

Stewart & Hunt In Fblbtddphl., were burn- •fijiS? “S 
ed Saturday morning. Loss $16,000.-A appetite regulated and restored, the blood and se- 

fault of payment were sent to Springfield, hy. C. Sheldon, situated on his fiyilf ‘ jot', ijre ii} i; 
, , . • tactions thoroughly purified and enriched, and the 

ft CljiCftgo iiijuor ware house GCCijii j \yiio|e.systeiarenovated and buih up aaoi/... Bo»u 

—These hot days make a lively demand Sullivan Marsh took shelter inside; as M>\- ed Saturijay, ftt wljiclf a barrel of whisky by all first-class druggists, ■ ■ 
>r ice cream, etc., and Mr. Nelson, at the Marsh is supposed to be a strong non-con- p£pioded killing two fireman and terribly ~ 

” : = depot, furnishes the geuuine article—cool ductor, but little damage was done. 
Saturday evening there was a Grant afld sweet. Don’t take our word for it, but —There will be a union picnic oil the 4th 

aud the "reat interest uow centers iu the ratification meeting in Faneuil Hall, Boston, try a dish yourself and be convinced, 

foreign bands, whose music is superb. The at which Judge Hoar, Gov. Gerry of Penn* petition is being circulated, and nu 
°f Ju!yVat.Eat°DS/rove; „Aba^, day, burned a fine court house and several blotched" disrguriitions" of tile"face.' Soil 
sic will be in attendance, aud speeches from u#i, druggists. Depot 10Bond St.,New York. 

injuring another. I,os 

-A $50,000 fire at piuiplps, 

lr,.b band ban yet to a«i»e and nxbiblt at | Scania, ^n. Wooded - Jerk, ajaroaa^d. tf e^ppolatnaat^ of | —'““'of “a^aLata wllfba cboaaa 

ERWS 

other public buildings 

the Coliseum. It will be honored with an Gov. Harvey ot Kansas, Hen Butler ana 

“ Irish Day,” which all Hibernians are ex- Gen. Wilson spoke. There was a large at- 

pected to attend. tendance and great enthusiasm. 

Robinson Stoi.village, aiTspecTal j^sTl'cls ftow W »e Societies and preparations will 
of the new district court, which commences he made in order tnat ftil Rjay he pleased 

operations next week. 

, , . . . _. —State constables Couch, Billings and -- 
The labor strikers at New York and in Springfield Is in a peck of trouble Randalj visited this village ou Saturday ^?wn. wh.® Pay,. 

the neighboring cities are working their about its water supply. The acqueduct res- aud sejZcd several small lots of liquor, a 

3i» $11 t4e societies, and preparations will Death of Wild Beasts from the Heat. 
i made iu order that ftil Bjuy he pleased ,pb{J |j0„ess and baby lion belonging to 

with the reunion. F. Bailey £ Go's. Jfeuagefie, tjiex) at 

-The foijowing is a nst ofperaons in vViitou, N- H., on Friday, fronj ti)« ^cpg- 

FOR MOTH PATCHES, FRECKLES, 

aud Tan, use Perry’s Moth and Frekle Lotion. 
Tbe well known reliable aud harmless remedy for 
Brown Diseoloi'utions of the face. Prepared only 
by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist, 4!) Bond street. 
New York. Sold by Druggists everyichcre. 24w4 

r a tax of over $100: J. C. " “ “Vr.* 
$190, J. W. Breckenridge 8lve lieat- The thermometer Indicated 90 

.o- -° , , _. r«n /iaonrinxinn r»f whiph mnv hp fnnnd in 123, Ausou Bassett 105, Chas E Blood 146, degrees, in the shade, aud all the wild in 
qnmfi fnnr thnnsund re- crvoiL* is very low, and the water, which foil description ot wdicu may oc iounu id uiiiin«*o icq Tncioii D6(1,nnn ion a p, .. ^ , . .. system m « 
bomc lour tnousana su0ar r j ’ r advertising columns. A second visit D P Billings 168, Josuh Beamaq 1-0, A A beasts in ti»e collection suffered badly. disiiGss qv 

a /._i__ AO KA a vpru nn/»r qtt ii* hpSf.. dnlP.d nilfc Wltli a OUT UUVUliaiUto cuiumwo. v D. . 10o f A Ol A Q IT r»rvrl«t. Vama.liaa h. 

own rum. bome lour tnousaua sugar 1^- 

finers who struck for eight hours and $2.50 
. „„„ nrin/ipHcinrr pnlmnnn A wniiil visit u x Billings ioo, josiuu ueuuiau IZU, A. Ci 

is very poor at the best, is doled out with a our F Blair 138, J A Cumming 214, G K Cutler 

Mftrdav have been betrayed by the presi- stinted hand. All manner of expedients * J t . # , 104, Lyman Draper 120, Benj Davis 116, 
per day, nay o y y \p nre fiU0.<,ested and the most feasible and —The suit of Hiram Tinker of Hardwick BenjEatonll6,TFieldll6,MrsGlIGil- 
■deat of their society, and returned to their are suggested, and the most feasible and Ceniral R. R. for land damages jjert 423, L N Gilbert 189, G H Gilbert M’f’g 
nmri- mricov IT nni. hpt.t.fir men. At York- least expensive is pumping irom the con- nnhorxviiie hefnre the Wnr- rin ir n„;iH mo n n ni;n<>u ina x^ui. work, wiser if not better men. At York- least expensive is pumping was tried at Gilbertville before the Wor- Go J.65$, Y Quiid j0§, D B Glines 103, Cal 
ville, on Saturday, about fifty trades-union- necticut river. No other source is availa- cester county commissioners, on Friday and v|o Hitchcock- g&, \fin' Ijyde ly.m § U, , t|ine ,hat the Pri,icess of Wales was K“?omach°J® wim 
ists visited a sIiod where teu hour men ble without going from eight to ten miles, Saturday last. Theh* decision is not yet an- Hyde 157, Daniel Holden J 71, G C Bolden uli in"Rn^ptI'it li»w to tire-« Flatulency, Croup, and kills 
ists visited a snop wneie ten uour ax * - h . . t a nounced. Allen & Taft for petitioner and 206, Milton Lewis 101, I N Lewis 128, Otis back in society, tq jt Ifqv pO QW? ureggist sexHLfoi^; he wil 
were at work, aud placing pistols at their and buD0in0 thc watei throueli pi| Emory Aldrich of Worcester for the Labe 245, J It Lawtou 270, W B Lawton decently. In consequence of her example ffiy'iataiiy must hfave it. It 

. . v _a. 4.4_tr »iioDuu pvnpnsp. Mpjinr.imft there is water .. ^ _ nr _^.. . .... .. .. puttie. heads threatened to shoot them if they did heavy expense. Meautime there is water Rallroad; 

not join the strike. A body of police soon enough in the hillsides about the city to _Th(j ^ 
lilroad. 199, S Morse 181, D W Miner 142, Owen bare bosoms and shoulders, during the past 

uv/aJu.u- -. - , —Tlie Fourth of July will be celebrated 10o,’„9ti^,Cof8a54’S H few seusons, grew less and less bare. This 
appeared and arrested the ringleaders, the sppply every family with better water than jn this village by a union Sunday School rs H■p’p itfchards^n6142 ’ Robin- season she has been absent, and whether 
rest making a hasty retreat. Such traus- they now get lor domestic purposes, while picaie ip Capt. Dewey’s grove. Ihe com- son Brothers 132, O Sage 1117, C A Stevens from that or some other “cause,” shoulders 

actions as these do more than anything else the reservoir can furnish enough for manu- 2969, C A Stevens, trustee, 173, C F Smith and bosoms have again come into some- 

to kill out the organizations which are factoring aud the extinguishing of fires, jra ev?nlnS aT? o*2Sk. We ^ A Sandtord MBh Benbcn Snow 511, wMt unseemly prominence, 

making their unreasonable demands upon Why need the Springflelders borrow troub- are unable to give the order of exercises, d ‘VV? «heidoa&^^06 f34 JrH Stons 3bG-*- 
their employers. Meantime the latter are le, or let their streets go dry and dusty but feel assuredthat the committee will Mrs S^J Wethe7ell J65, Jotfn W»Tl)c Cqneotd Latrjqt• gays tj.at two^SuSSS^'tg'S's'teS 
organizing for self-protection and strikers while a great river flows at their feet? spare no pains to make tlie occasion as Yale 12!; non-residents -Elisha Webb 391, snakes, about eight inches in length, fe- ^uackN6strjim',bet^ = * < • • :/ * '« i : 

Castorla is a scientific vegetable preparatioa, a 
perfect‘substitute feif xlfid mere fcffective than cils- 
for oil, uiul is pleasant' to take- ft' cleanses thp 
system ja a most remarkable manner j does not 
distress oy grjufj, bpt operates jyherP ftH othay 

,, .... , remedies have failed. It is'certain to supercedo 
Many could not cut, and others vtere pros- pills, castor oil, nurcotic syrups, aud all otner pur- 
trated gative and exciting m.diclnes. The Castoria con- 

* ■ taius neither minerals, morphine, nor alcohol. By 
-•-its emolient, soothing effect, it assimuhites the 

W-A Londqn ™,«spon<le„t aaya U is ffiKWt 

hiyli time that the Princess of Wales was cures stomach Ache, Wind Colic, Constipation, 
. v r 1., ,. ., ^ Flatulency, Croup, and kills Worms. Make your 

llrnggist eeiKli'or.Lt; lie .will always keen it, as Cr- 

erynataiiy must hfave it.“ It coSts-but finy-cents ‘K 
bottle.” ' .. ” • 4tlUh •' 

HINUSLEY’S 1JUON TONIC, 

The Great Remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite 
Weakness, Languor, Depression of Spirits, 

Want of Energy, Female Complaints, 

And a multitude of kindred ailments incident to 
a low, weak state of the blood, and an impaired 
state of the Digestive Organs. It is jast the thing 

organizing for self-protection and strikers 

in future are likely to have a sorry time of 

it. ' 

| pleasant as possible. John Webb 308. No. of dwelling houses Ceiitly issued from the mouth of a son of 
—A few more decisions against the town iU town 513, acres of land taxed, 17,320; „ k p. S indwhich N H 

will bring us to the conclusion that we had number of horses 315, cows 709, sheep 53. “r-Jfrank u[ Jwnawnicn, n. a., 
u f hliitnun ii.uikO nl/1 nrliA lidd hun twill I'lir 

Farmers wear a cheerful look since the —A few more decisions against ine town ju town olo, acres 01 lanci taxeu, 
1C-.... ..will bring us to the conclusion that we had number of horses 315, cows 709, sli 
---;-j u late rain, which has given the ciops an ad- hfitter ha^e rQud comra|ss|oner8 wi,0 will __ thirteen years old, who uas m 

The “glorious Fourth,” which used to be vance movement. The grass fields, which look afUjr rolten railings and exposed - . . w . three hundred fits a year-^for th( 

looked forward to with universal interest suffered badly by the winter’s frost, begin places. Onjy ft few years ago the town , , „ r h’ ro w r years. The lad has suffered ten 
by everybody, aud especially the boys, ap- to show signs of yielding an average crop, paid $3000 for a broken J,eg; pow it will . ’ * ’’ has nearly lost his mental powers 

pea/s .o Pa so,„g out of faaU.ou TUe Po,a wM1. cora, g„,u. potato, ,„d „tl,er vaSe- «- 

of the booming of cannon and the general cr0p uniess the trees give way under a broken bones and expensive lawsuits? ,and Monday, and some cotton 

uproar which used to attend Fourth of weight of fruit. Pears will not be so abun- —The Methodist church at Four Corners B^nu°n Jlhim^ii^iWpr^’^tr^kp*1 at I 
July celebrations. Consequently an old daut, neither will grapes, and we have no i8 provided with no bell, and the congrega- inc ca^inei makers sniRe iin 
fashioned celebration is seldom witnessed. ri2ht to expect all the good things iu a tloo Is called to service by the ringing of a Phia has proved a iailure, the men 

ceutly issued from the mouth of a son of RELIABLE JEON *4?ONJfc3, 

XUX. I.UI.X A.u...xx.a.. ^auu-nm^u, f,. ax., composed 0f Calisaya Bark aud Iron, skilllully 
thirteen years old, who has had nearly aud carefully combined, it is recommended by 

. , , o. .. r _ .u . a_our physicians in their practice, which fact alone 
three hundred fits a yeai'-Toi the last five should be a sufficient guarantee of its virtue. We 
vp.irc The lad lias suffered terriblv aud <:an confidently recommend it to all. Uiiveita 
jeais. ine iaa n.is snuueci lemon, auu tl1al> father8, mothers, sons and daughters. Put 
has nearly lost his mental powers. up only by O. B. KINGSLEY,Northampton, Mass. 

Be sure aud ask for Kingsley’s. 

Kingsley’s Iron and Mandrake Pills . , v; V : ; * , n 5^4 lady in Macon, Ga., undertook to 
A fearful thunder storm passed over Rug- . .? , 

, . .. . j .. , wash her pet cat, who was troubled with . ; ■. • , . , • 4 
laud Monday, and some cotton nulls at „ . . .. , . 4i'e ttjc best cathartic and laxative pills in the 
_ . . fleas, rile cat hit her, and died within an world. Tbcypurge, regulate, purity, cleanse and 
Boston were struck by lightning. . T. ,.lriv w— «nqt.intiv „PU(™P strengthen. For tho cure of all disorders of tlie 

Th<‘ cahinet makers’strike at Piiiladel- aoni' I **e iftdy W4S lustautly taken severe- 8touraeh, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, 
Th . cabinet makers strike atili.Udel had sevurat daBgei-0US fits, but at oostivou^s, indigestion, dppepsia biliousness 

phia has proved a iailure, the men ritturn- ° ..jkin™.*,... m.,. ..u, .nuaixn. hntt1n 

The day is here and there observed by pic- 8ingle harvest. Some crops will fail, but formerly HSPfJby a yeast peddler. Last ing to work on their former terms of labor. 

rni | j„ iiiet.inMv t.,i.nn Qp„„rn strengtlion. For tho cure of all disorders of the 
lioill. 1 lie l.ldy W4S lustautly taken sevtic- gtoixiacb, liver, bowels, headache, constipation, 
ill, and had several daugerous fits, but at ooslivouess, indigestion, tlyspepsia, bilionsness, 

’ ° and bilious lever. Two pillk equal to a bottle ol 
last accouuts was considered out of danger. Congress Water. Sold by Druggists. 4wl3 

1UC UftJ IO uviv --*-•> *- SlUillC lltll VCOb. OU1UC UUUO fY 111 UUU n ,, \ i J xLnf _ 

ales, temperauce meetlogs, horse races, the season promises to be rich with l»M- fa™“5cn woSfd be £&£!%% Seventeen homlred barbers In New Fork 

base ball games and other little observauc- ries, and the husbandman has no reason to creditable to the society. The good peo- at'h °w a Dj.1 houis ol labor. 

g^-At Exeter, N. II., on Friday evening, 
Daniel Hodgdon was struck by a falliug 

Twenty-Eight Years* Practice in the Trea 

es which arc quite foreign to the idea of despair. 

celebrating the day which made us an iu- - ■■ ■ ■ ■ - .... 
dependent nation. While Christmas, Dec- g^P-The editor of a new paper in Ken 

oration Day and Thanksgiving are more tucky states, for the information of fault 

pie of the Four Corners Church approach Twelve hundred shops have agcwjfflj to 
the primitive manners of their ancestors their demands. 

... „„„„„ who used to blow a fish horn or conch 
he edttoi of a new paper In Ken- ghell lQ call the worshippers to service. Little', Wood & Lancaster’s dye works leaves a wife and four small children. 

near the Falls of Schuylkill were, partially -——  - 
destroyed bv fire Monday evening. Loss Sgg^On the 1st of July the women ol II- 

observed, Fourth of July is getting to be a finding readers, that he stands six feet iu ^ steam ftaw mill is being erected ou the ^ ven*n®* Ij0SS ]}nois will be eligible to hold appointive of- 
doll holiday, and will eventually be of as his stockings, and his principal amusement i0t purchased Df J}enj. {Sikes by Holyoke §-°>000; insured for $15,000. ^ flees in that State, under a law passed by 
little consequence as Fast and Old’Lection, when a boy was to throw 100-pound anvils parlies, and the timber will bejeufc fti jjnee, (Jen Sherman has arrived a little consequence as Fast and Old ’Lection, when a boy was to throw 100-pound anvils parlies, and the timber will bejcuf ai £ nee, gen Sherman has arrived at Geneva, and 

This year we hear of little preparation for over his head, hold a barrel of flour at giving employment to25 men.—The “glo- Lieut., aud Miss expected there 
. .. .... , nous Fourth will be celebrated by the * ' ' 

celebrating in this vicinity, though there arm’s length and practice similar muscular Congregatiouai Sabbath school with a pic- 8,101 ^tly* .. 

gen Sherman has arrived at Geneva, and the last Legislature.1" The military is the 
eut. uud Miss Grant are expected tliere ouly occupation uptopeivto them, and they 

rangements, from w iaiever cause. All" letters for 
ail vice must contain $1. Office,No.9EndicotiSi., 
Boston. . . 

N. B.—Board furnished to thosedoBiringto re 
main under treatment. 

Boston, July 1,1871. lv 

Caution to Females in 'Delicate Healtli.— 
Dr. Dow, PUysihian and Surgeon, No. 7 Endicott 

may be several small celebrations in the feats 

neighboring towns. Verily, tbe deeds of 

the fathers are being forgotten, aud their 

memory perisheth. ol18’ 

nic Iu the grove neur the church. 

AMHERST. 
farmer in the. vicinity of Indlunap- ^ fia6e q[ ^ Couaj}t aud Mrs Rrof< 

olis, a few years ago, sold his farm for ^darn8 v8t Hampshire gouhty for damages 
$4000, and went west to grow up with the caused by the grading of college lfjjl, has 

&5P*Tbe Rocky Mountain (Col.) News I country. Recently he was in that city been before the court several days of this 
J _i_. toppIt. the sessions beins held id Palmer s 

E. L. W. Jones, who swindled a widow 

out of a large sum by representing himself 

promoted-from iut'V duty. UR- uow, rnysioian and Siirgeon, jvo.-x xnaKpn 
ftiL ^u. * 7 / street, IjQsfqn, is consulted daily 7*1’ Sjsekffis 

incident to the female 'system: rrolapsns Utei'i or 
lan'u owl flew into the .cab of ail S'lourAlbus.SupprosslonaudotherMeustrualDe- 
IillgL owi new into txie ,uau oi uu rangomonts ’ 1'Sn treated on new pathological 

engine ou a Georgia Railroad a few nights principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very 
__1 nn ikn olimil.I.iH flm f*_if_’ 1,1.- POldllin IQ t.lll.Q TIP.W IHAllo 

says the town of Greeley is about forming seeuing employment at §00 a n 

a Greeley club, every member of which, in t,ie ground that used to be his 
addition to wearing an unique uniform is worth nearly a million dollars, 
expected to carry a hoe, and devote his en¬ 
tire attention to‘raising fall beats. 

seeking employment at $50 a month, while week* sessions being held in Palmers gprjugfleld, was dre 
,, A 4.x\ Hall on Wednesday the jury visited the :v„ ri 
the ground that used to be his farm is now prem,8e8 and it was thought a decision 

Dr Dow has, no doubt, had greater experience 
in the cure of diseases of women than, any other 

..-u» .«,u « uow premj8es and it was thought a decision satnrdav afternoon , V 
orth nearly a million dollars. would be reached on Thursday. The dam- . , y ; , „ „ 4I 22d child, a son, jioru.t 

---a-es to Mrs. Conant’s property are very A pleasure excurs ou from Bremen to the ag0. Mr. Waters is 8 

Missouri claims that she cuu I’u/iilsli klavy. Sbe places ‘bem at *1000. Tbe ' P™”; h's better haW U 50. 
inu-rii ore to make 10 000 000 tons of iron copimissioners offered her $75, hence the inent uermans, is aoouito occui. 
iou.li ore to make 10,000,000 tons of iron sa|t_-President’s annual levee for Eastern Tennessee-is harvesting just the 

imprisonment iu the work house. ureuxu.. uH u u. wuuu a..u 

j. Glllis Clark, son pf ^eqpard gjark of e _t 

fife™ (^nectTcut^rive?*at 'Mount&To^ on Waters, an aged fisherman, re- "'lio^dln j ft^hfiodations for patients wnp may 
the Connecticut rivei at Mount loin ou sidiug near Seneca river, N. Y., hod his wish to stay iu Bostou a lew days under Ins treat- 
Saturday afternoon. 22d ctii)d„a son, jiorn.to him a fejv,lights Sent. ^ a1WJ5 . vinir . . .. , , 
^Apleasure excursion from Bremen to the ago. Mr. Waterff is 82 years 'of fige, arid 

Waters, an aged fisherman, re- ^'uo uii'iijg'aliDriititodations for patients who may 
iilug near Seueca river, N. Y., hod his wish to stay iu Bostou a lew days under his treat- 

22d child,a son, born.to him a few.lights rneut. . .. , , 
,«rn Vfr to fto Ur ”,infl Dr. Dow, since 1845,having confined his Whole 

T , T7T enough ore to make 10,000,000 tons of iron «°jnF«*ss)oiiers oaei™ 1,c* « 
s^*»Gen. Butler predicts that Greeley ' suit.r-—The President's anni 
mnot be nominated at Baltimore, but yearly for o00 years, and 50,000,000 bushels the-8e„i6r L cap qff Jai will not be nominated at . 

Butler is not a good prophet of coal for 2500 years Prof. Harris gave a J’ec 

’s annual levee for Eastern Tennessee-is harvesting just the very helpless Pittsburg tailor ad 
j qff Jagt week, and largest and best crop of wheat raised there vertises for one or two steady girls to help 

^b8 fupiof (Qf the list qdafctfll* of^* centnfy. on pantaloons. 

vate Diseases and Female. Complaints, acknowj 
edges no superior in the United States. i, 

N. B.—All letters must oeutain, one dollar, ox 
they will uo^ be answered., ; . . j. • 

Office hours from 8 a. m,$o 9p. m; 
Boston, Aug. 1 1871. ly 



A Boole for Every Man.—The “SCIENCE 
OF LIFE, OK SELF-PRESERVATION,” a Medi¬ 
cal treatise on the cause and cure of Exhausted 
Vitality, Premature Decline in Man, Nervous and 
Physical Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, and all oth¬ 
er diseases arising from the errors of youth or the 
indiscretions or excesses of mature years. This 
is indeed a book for every man. Thousands have 
been taught by this work the true way to health 
and happiness. It is the cheapest and best medi¬ 
cal work ever published, and the only one on this 
class of illB worth reading. 190th edition, revised, 
much enlarged, illustrated, bound in beautiful 
French cloth. Price only $1. Sent by mail, post¬ 
paid, on receipt of price. Address PEABODl 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch street, 
Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N. B.—The author may be consulted 
on th* above, as well as all diseases requiring 
Skill and Experience. ly4S 

On Marriage.—Happy relief for young men 
from the effects of errors and abases in early liie. 
Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im¬ 
pediments to marriage removed. New method of 
treatment. New and remarkable remedies. Books 
and circulars sent free, in sealed envelope. Ad¬ 
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South 
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. U'1- 

born. 

^ LOW PRICE TO EVERY 3d MAN 

IS A BENEFIT TO HIM! 

A LOW PRICE TO EVERY 2d MAN 

IS BETTER YET! 

LOW PRICE TO EVERY 

IS liEST OF ALL! 

pURE WORKS AND TORPEDOES, 

BY THE BUNCH OR BOX, 

For sale by F. M. DODGE. 

Palmer, June 29tli, 1872._Hvl"__ 

JUST RECEIVED 

A splendid assortment of elegant Black Wal- 

'Ut CHAMBER SETS, 

with Dressing Cases aiul Bureaus to suit, 

AT A GREAT BARGAIN. 

BURNHAM’S NEW TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL 

is in general use throughout the United Stilus. A 
six inch is used by the Government m the Patent 
Office, Washington, D. C. Its simplicity ot con¬ 
struction, and the power it transmits, renders it 
the best water wheel ever llct 
XVee N. F. BURNHAM, 

4wl7__-Ncw *ork- 

0~U R DIGESTION ; 
or, MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. 
DIO LEWIS’ Last and Greatest Work. 

This invaluable common-sense book should be 
read by every man and woman m the countii. 
Three-fourths of all the sickness in our midst may 
be avoided by a knowledge and practice ol oui 
“Jolly Friend’s Secret.” The most eminent au¬ 
thorities in the land heartily recommend 11 lot its 

WILLIS’ COLUMN. 

GBIj.EBRAT.EI) 

QUAKER BITTERS. 

Also on hand, a assortment of elegant am, 

medium pression. Agents wanted to make money last. 
_ Write for illustrated circular, terms, &c. Aduiess 

U L 0 R SETS GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School Street, 
• Boston. __ 

PARLOR S E T S 

of my own manufacture, in hair, cloth, plush, bro- 
catelle, silk, otuffod, and plain reps, and 
all colors, which 1 offer 

AT COST FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS. 

GREAT 

STU 0 R L D’S PEACE JUBIL E E ! 

Y GREAT EXCITEMENT ! 

W. H. CLARK has just returned from the great 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY! 

- Coliseum with a great and varied assortment of 

Sow is your time to secure bargains. Come in Clocks. Call at his store and examine the latest BORN. -_ The latter a one price house is compelled now is your time to secure bargains. Come in Clocks. 

l0 do irsuccessfu, which gives EVERY ..a—c:TorF«-r*-»_£-»"■'- 

snn patron eq„n, faculties for btty.ng at bottom • « ' g.0. 
Francisco, Cal., and grandson to Dr. J. Yale. 

-= I 
XI A It R I E D ■__ 

At Palmer,27th, by Rev. R. R. Riddell, Charles 
II. Gage of Monson and Alice E. Parkhukst oi 

T At Thorndike. 20tli, by Rev. T. A. Leete, CiiAS. 
W. Crouch and anna L. Fuller. 

At Ludlow, 20tli, by Rev. C. L. Cushman, Daii id 
B Monroe of spencer and Jennie M. hobson. 

At Southbridge, 18th, Augustus Cook and lAN- 

At Amherst, 13tli, by Rev. J. L. Jenkins, Fred. 
A. Lawrence of Boston and Mari , daughter oi 
the late Dr. A. Davis of Palmer. . 

At Hartford, Ct„ 28tb tilt., by Rev.. S. A. Davis, 
Wilbur G. Parker of Bnmfield and JlliaA. 
p.,'ffB of Palmer.________ 

D IE IL_ 

”Tt Ware, lGtffi Ella J., 17 years and 0 months, 
dam:liter ol Lucas Gibbs. ... ■. <• 

At Belcliertown, 18th, Lulu, 1 , only c' d d ° f 
,,irard Clark; 20Ui,T6V.y sUdiffiuly, MGses Good 

Af-U, 71. ~ " •_ — 

li/TOWING MACHINE FOR SALE! 

“^One of Perry’s “ Improved,” nearly new, and 

in good order. Has been used but one season. 

MRS, GEO. H. XLLEN. 

4ioniiviiiCi June 2;Stli, Llj-_ _ 

VT'XECUTOR’S SALE OF TROTTING 
Hi - STOCK, 

Tor the Estate of tlie late Col. GEORGE 
* C. HALL, at tlie 
Windham County Park, Brattlebouo, Vermont, 

TIIH OLDEST 

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE 

IN WESTERN MASS., 

350 MAIN ST., SPRINGSIELD. 

PACKARD & CO. 

II. KNAPPE, 

Court Square Furniture Rooms, 

4w17 Next to City Hall, Springfield. 

T „ /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
L. S. SETTS.—To Joseph Thompson, ol 

Palmer, in the county of Hampden, and to any 
and all other persons claiming any interest in 
about four gallons of whiskey in four jugs, about 
one gallon of gin in two jugs, about one quart ol 
mixed liquors in one ju.-, which, by virtue of a 
warrant issued by me, have been seized at the 
store of said Thompson, in said 1 aimer, on tno 
twenty-second day of June, in the year of out 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
two the value of which liquors, with the vessels 
containing them, does not, m my opinion, exceed 

The German Clock. 
The Cuckoo Clock. 
The American Clock. 

The French Clock. 
Tlie Mosaic Clock. 
The Terry Clock. 

I, Springfield. And last, but not least, 

F MASSACHU- THE COLISEUM CLOCK! 

deK ”dP ton!tn0y CALL-AN’-SEE-’UM I! 

four jugs","about W. H. CLARK, WaUhmaker, 5 Cross’ Block, 

iut one quart oi __ ’_1__ 

le^Liled'uAbc ~ pOMMONWEALTU °F MASSACHU- 
L Palmer, on the Ll s- U sETTS.—To George A. GnUiu.oI Mon 
the year of our son.in tlie county of Hampdeu, and to anyanda^ 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

° One Price to All !; 
oooooooooooooo00oooooooooooo 

Spring, 1872. 

Lntainiua them should not be for- uly olffce in Palmer, at two o clock p. m.,. on «he and the vessels containing them 

tv-fourth day of June, in the year of our 
| thousand eight hundred imd seventy-two any jo) u have, why said liquors and the vessels 

J. ._nut. in, 1‘orlcitcd lor bein= 

WEBBER’S 

STRENGTHENING BITTERS 

Deputy Sheriff. 

H lUUUdUi -* 

Comprisilg ailEtottockJof Stallions, Colts and Strengthen tlie Appetite 
Compiismg an n b ,q munbei.j aud including 

*ue "* 

nr persons claiming any interest m auuub Attest: E. 1 • NBIWAuk, 
nnart of whiskey in a bottle, about one .pint ol Copy.Aiitest. Deputy Sheriff. 
brandv in a bottle, about one quart of wine m a 'iwXb _-—- 
bottle, which, by virtue of a warrant issued yi > /-COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
have been seized at the saloon ot , ’ : L. S. \ j SETTS_To George A. Griffin of Mon- 

„ /COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHU- 
S. Uy SETTS.—To George A. Griffin ol Mon- 

Strengthen the Xervons, 

Strengthen the Old, 

cli liquors, with other persons , cluimingany 
pot, in i«y opin- ions of lager beer in t\\ o kegs,''‘“J;11’[’YJ,1 ..V tbe 

I ^Whi^fKto appear before me at 
I mv office in said Palmer, at tu o <) clock seventh^da^ scveuty.tW0i tUc value of which 

1IIn cimnectionirith the'above^sale there will be 

County Park Association. _ 

' U Without doubt the finest periodical published, 
having no equal either in Europe or America. ^ 

^gRIbfNER'.S FOR JULY 

]fill attract deserved attention. 

From Lossing!s delightful article on West 
' Hojnt i profusely illustrated)) the jn d- 

lianL Conclusion of Wilkinsons Critique 
MLoweir. Prose i Waroef. chatoimg 
paper, a Summer Back Lop Study, tlie 
liest of the series yet published , Di. Hoi 
land’s editorials; “'Bhe Chrlsua,; Sad- 
bath in Great Cities;” “The Liteiary 
Bureaus Again“ Indirect Damages ; 
Two curious articles ou lopulai Science, 
illustrated; -A Startling • Exposure ol 
sSinir1 by' Wo.neli, an^ The means 
pnailoved for its c\etectiqu; SpaiHUnS 
Iffpers in 'the‘Old Cabinet; Growing 
Excellence ill Horn W[Society, »ud 
Sew Department ot NATURE and SCI 
FNCE bv Prof. Draper, besides tlie 
Sal variety of Storied, Poems, Essays 
and Reviews, &c. 

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS. 

', in the year one tliou- 
seveuty-two, to answer to 

assist digestion, 
I tion of the laws of this Commonwealth. 

the comulaint againstsaid liquors and the vessels 
- containing tnem, and lor trial, and to “how cause. 

And Invigorate t 

System* 

Whole 

Each Department Full! 

A. H. WILLIS, 

dealer in 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Extracts of Roots and Herbs which almost 
invariably cure the following complaints: 

Dyspepsia, Heart Burn .Liver Complaint 
ami Loss of Appetite cured by taking a lew 
bellies. 

Lassitude, Low Spirits aud Sinking Sen¬ 
sation cured at once. 

Eruptions, Pimples, Blptclies, and all im- 
nuntios of mu blood, bursting through tlie 
stein or otherwise, cured readily by lol.ow¬ 
ing tlie directions oil tlie bottle. 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derange¬ 
ment invariably cuied. One bottle will 
convince tbe most skeptical. 

Worms expelled from-the system with¬ 
out tlie least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from this prevalent disease will see a niiiilv- 
cVl change for the better i.ti their condition 
alter taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is genertdly sup- 
posed In the young, and they will And the 
Quaker Bitters a sure remedy. 

Nervous Difficulties, Neuralgia, &c„ 
speedily relieved. 

Rheumatics, Swelled Joints and allI Scro- 
fular Afflictions removed or greatly relieved 
by this invaluable medicine. 

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Convulsions and Hy¬ 
sterics cured or much relieved. 

Difficult Breathing, Pain in the Lungs, 
Side and Chest nlmost invariably cured by 
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters. 

All difficult female derangements, (al¬ 
most invariably caused by a violation of 
the organic laws,) so prevalent to tlie Ame¬ 
rican ladies, yield readily to this invaluable 
medicine—the Quaker Bitters. 

dm goods, fancy goods, 

V “r,? nr.,1 fn nnv and all Otll- P.nnv. Attest: L- 1 .AEW the county of Hampden, and to any and all otlij_ Copy, Attest 

i, Tt WEHUEH <Sfe CO„ propvietmsi 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

ui}5 QQQPS WAY# QQ! 

pApjES AND GENTLEMEN, 

at the 

GRAND BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM, 

No. 117 State st., Springfleld. 

Deputy Sheriff. 
Ready-Made Clothing, 

warrant Issued by me, have been seized at tue sa- I J sktts -Hawpden ss. Probate Court.- 

ty-secon^day "of ^une^in^ Urn^ear°of ou^^ord s!Se^e5“ttSJeaJw0ol HATS AND CAPS, 
onfthouaand eight hundred and seventy-two, the “county, deceased, intestate; 
valueoE wP|oh liquors. Willi the ves^sconmn- 
KThS;»:d»»«».;rn.i.y opinion cxcocd twonty w.dmKi.5.U.n on 0,0 e.; 

I hereby required to nppe.r hefo.n »e »« jnjej* 

•my Officeini^^al^ay^^^il^ord You are hereby cited to^apRearrt illlllt'I ) UK 
■ of duly.'i 

at a Probate 

answer to me , and to nine o’clock oeiore uuyu, ---- the vessels contamiug them, and lor trial, ana 10 mm, iast grunting the same. 
show cause if any you havo, \\ hy said liquois and y James J. Murphy is hereby direct- 
tho vessels contamiug them should not be forfeited Ami1“Uc uolic? thereof by publishing this 
fm- hp.inc kent lor sale by said I coney, o.intinn /AllP.P 51. week, for three successive, weeks, I for being kept for sale by said Ice 
of the laws of this Commonwealth 

citation once a week, for three successive weeks, 
in the newspaper called the J°»rn,£1> Witness, my htm^and^s^^at^Paln^thff^^n^ m^e^riewspapei^c|i ^.oa ^ be wq diiy8 at 

t^oust^fcefglit hundred, and. seventy-two. I least beloie sai _ .com . „ 0llrTT,Tr ™ No. 117 State st., Springfleld. thousa« eight hundredand seventy-two ^witness" \YILLIAM ’ S, SraBTWT, Esquire, 

SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register^ P fill Mods You know SHAW means busi- 
1 fall E0°.a?;„e R readv for you and 

SAMUEL B. SPOONER, Register. 

withthe May number. ,.. 

Price $4.00 rf r Year, or 35 Cis. a Number. 

For sale and subscriptions received by qli Book 
spl|ers auL| Newsdealers. 

SGEiBNER & oe., Bublishens, 

654 Broadway, New York. 

Which StaWTSoffonM ms ma y ’ a.nd. and mi f whiskey in two mgs and one kin ;md all persons interested in the estates ol 

iSSSfeias Kiyscasr^ 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

CARPETINGS, 

PAPER HANGINGS, 

FEATHERS, &c., 

PALMER, MASS. 

saidPalmeiq on the twenU^second day of June^in 

WAY, WAY DOWN TO HAND TAN. 

ED CORNER BOOK STOKE !” - 0UR LADIES’, MISSES’ & CHILDREN’S 

I i0Yot^£we hereby^requirefl to appear before me, at %$$$*% 
my office" to Palmer, at two o’clock p m on ^ a*t nine_ 

incident Co the same always cu™ ^ 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to direc¬ 
tions. 

The Aged find in the Quaker Bitters 
just the article they stand in need of in 
their declining years. It quickens the blood 
and cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined. 

Sold by ill D^igists and Dealers ia Medicine. 

DB. H. S. FLINT & CO., Proprietors, 
providence, R. I, 

WOOD &, ALLEN, Agent* **»«• I* Aimer. 

HARDWARE, 

agricultural, 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS. 

NAILS AT LOWEST PBICES. 

UNION, SALEM AND ENGLISH 

WHITE LEAD. 

mv office iu said Palmer, ul i>vu u wv. - 
die thirteenth day of July, in.the year ol out 
one thousand eight hundred undsoventyRi 

WHITNEY & ADAMS. 

tup. noons MUST BE BOLD, ?„,£orn» l»L«f >«■ <* i“XK!S..52; 

have, why the same should not 
said euardian is ordered to serve „ „ „ „ 

Lolishing the same once a week 0000oooooooooooooooooooooooo 

rsMSg?ss.KS; A nj that the Lowest.; lays at least before said court. 0 IIU-WL Lxxv/ o 
XMS.tiHUKTLEFF, Esquire, Judge 000000oooooooooooooooooooooo 

COLOBS, OILS, 

-—1 the goods must be bold, 

«. would call the attention of all Lovers , „,e ,,„c and Sh.« *.■ Pj- - -gSg ™A. h-o . 

oation to be two aays at icusi 1t:ArrQ 
Witness, William S. jshuktleff, Esquire, Judge 

of said court, this tenth day of ye 

VABNISHES 

of Books to our full stock of Miscellaneous the bargains. 
Come right this way, 

STANDARD GIFT BOOKS. 

Books of Travel, Poetry, Essays, Blog- 

i;ap|iy, Novels, popular gclpflce, for those 

Who are soou to take themselves awaj to 

Mountain or Seaside. 

FRENCH AND-ENGLISH NOTE PAPER, 

initial Paper, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Bill 
Books, Portmonnaies, Bronzes, Gold Pens, Ac. 

Blauk Books of every description. 

NO 117 STATE ST., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. A tiue cop) constable of the Commonwealth- 
^L^t:GA1^S^a^S:;, A DMINISTRATOK’S SALE OF REAL] 

J-\ ESTATE. 

■ Large Stock L. S. Q s] 
Large Stock of in thQ county 

°f ,, Base Balls. er p'ersofhs ‘ 

filELS HAYES . 

llave tbe largest abd best arranged stoic lot tbcit g0(.QHtj gay 

business iu Massachusetts, and keep thousand en 
as line a line of ne of which 

n^cui, uoes 

CuROibOS, ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, dollars.^ ^ 

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, STEREOSCOPES, dle umteen 

Brackets, Wall Pockets, Portfolios, answer to 

TOWEL RACKS, RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS, the^ cange 
' „ „ the vessels 

Fine Writing Pai’ers, ed f0r bein 
I -j, . tion of the 

1 Fancy Stationery,Picture Cord, Picture Knobs, witness. 

PAPER HANGINGS! Fine Writing I 

, „ t„i»a fmm common patterns to the Richest Fancy Stationery,Picture C 
Vehtet and Rose Decorations. Window shades, Books, Blank Books, &c., &c 

Cord, Tassels, &c. Also, a large stock of CR 

WHITNEY & ADAMS, hand. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ^^rUseimin^ffithe^publi 

Corner Main and State Sts. _ GILL ‘®,‘ H 

OMMONWEALTH " OF .MASSACHU; orHanipaenAVni'bf^soM^^t^puhlic; auction, on 
SETTS.—To Francis Twiss, of Palmm, w hremiBes, on Monday, the 1st day of July ”^xt, 
dT.im.r>Siakbaub one it 2 o’clock in the, atteriioon, the follo^ng parcels | 

Sn^hg hfaTot S 

**y"^*r& S—^dLt.S:^eAy land 

Let all who need a suit of clothes, 

And wish to get them cheap, 

Walk into Willis’ One Price Store, 

For he does good pnes keep. 

IRON AND STEEL. 

HOWES* Counter, Platform, and 

Hay Scales 

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES. 

CEORCE ROBINSON. 

Palmer, July 15th, 187L___ 

rf^HEODORIi KELLOGG, JR., 

U?e thirteenth day of July, in the year ofouxLord house ^ W. POWELL, Adm’r. wdk lnt0 Willis’ One Price Store, 

"- Foe be does good ones Beep. 

Ssaaags? Tlie SprlDg stJ,orsure “ “* 
i tion of the laws oi this Commonwealth. hn^heen driven by a lady for the past year, andia -phe prices, too, are low ; 

3Ii?S«“S'S'£!!' a man may as well be out of the world, 

DEALER IN 

elegant furniture. 

Also, a large stock of CROQUETS always on 
hand. 

“The CHROMO INITIAL” is selling last. See 
advertisement iu tlie Republican. 

GILL & HAYES, 

7 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

tyffis Wrn Xe ofmir Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-tvvo. 
th°U9UcHARLES L. GARDNER, TnalJusUce... 

I \ true cony. Attest: Stephen C. Couch, 
A tiue coi j constable oi the Commonwealth. 

and goo’d Harness by flrst-class 
_.tl. Apply to Palmer, Mass 

As out of the fashion, you know. 

► OOK AGENTS now at work, or look 

..ENT5« GARMENTS CLEANSED SUPERIO SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
(j to any heretofore done in Spnngfield. fwl< 
Staten Island Skill! Broadway Stile of ___—-—-— 

Work! Best Pressmen in the Cm ! ■ v g. p o 
Superior Tailors for repairing. Mrs.Grundy de- Ay, H 0 A D L L Y tk C ) ., 

liirhted with our manner of cleansing lace cui tains, 
whole silk and poplin dresses. The elite of the J- dbalbbb in 

CifsffiLaHARMO&n& CO.,Sngfield Dye MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 

™! Ml^& A‘ Agents for STEINWEY & SONS world-renownfed 

not at once wnu 
« SSHToair bfiv Parents, to tUera bo Bind, 

!« ' Address F. M. Used; m Eight Street, «w £ And Beep the little fellows clotbed, 

■-T^. . steTF.Tt rev rtOODSPEElPS “i-acsssasiss8,ld r" W W >. !»« 8“d- 

OTICE is hereby given that tlie subscriber has Tbere are Grecian Suits for quite small 

Parents, to them be kind, 

—- . 4wl7 estate of said deceased are required to exuiuit tne 
^______ri— “S*® and. all persons indebted to said estate are 
GENTS WANTED for GOODSPEED S called up^ute^makepayrneum 

i? a YMONdI Agent at Warp. 

Western massa 
ent age 

„ rra 1 YI T T C TT 

‘ESTERN MASSACIIUSE T TS PAT¬ 
ENT AGENCY. 

PIANOFORTES. 

Aud for tlie Celebrated 

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOK. 

EVERY CITIZEN WANTS IT. 

Also, for Campaign Goods. Address Goo 
mitn’s Umpire PrrPLISIIlNG HOUSE, 107 Libel 

Palmer, June 7th, 1872. _ 

r UMBER OF ALL KINDS, 

R F hvd^ (4ucccssoiKto Gardiner'& Hyde), CABINET ORGANS of the MASON & HAMLIN 
Savings Ba°nk’ E comer of Main and btate ORGAN CO. 

^llStSSfOc^l?nd Foreign Entente tf» Violi„s, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, Xooordeons, ssncitor oi jAineiiPitu tfS TSik thn uractice 
business transacted connected 
before the United States Forewn Patent 0(ffces. 
Inventories seoured by patents qr i 4wl7 
t:\ve:it in the shortest possible time. _ 

“ AH, DEAR! 

WHAT SIT ALT. 1 DO WITH MY FEET!” 

Is a common exclamation as the- hot weather 
comes on. The remedy is a pair of those wide amt 
easy shoes, in calf, or goat, or glove, or cloth, oi 
bnckskin, such as we are^seffing^iffis^ofthese aays. 

370 Main Street, 
4W17 Near Vernon StM Springfleld. 1 

ORGAN CO. 

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, Aooordeons, 

Tambourines, Drums, &o., &c„ &c. 

MAIN ST., UNDER HAYNES’ HOTEL, 

,„.17 Springfield, Mass. 

OMESTEAD SALE, 

IN PALMER. 

The subscriber offers for sale his very pleasant 

and desirable place. Ca 1 ^ M HIGGINS. 

Palmer, May 1st, 1872 . 9tf 

I keep good styles of Hats and Caps, 

For men and boys to wear, 

And with any one my FurnishinsGoods 

I*m willing to compare. 

Palmer, Jan. 1,1871. 

Also, for Campaign Goods. Address, Good- LATH, .SHINGLES, &c., And with auy one my Furnisn » 

sSNew YoiEkFPPLISH1KG H°USE’ 4wU 3 For sftle in quantities to suit purchasers, by rm willing to compare. 

AGENTS WANTED-for the Lives of ALBERT BURLEIGH, 
GRANT! GREELEY! Knox Building. So just call iound and take a 

WILSON! BROWN! Palmer, Jan. 1,1871. ___H- It will cost you nothing to try, 

KlcELu^Db;7dTby?v!hrs^ 'fy«“'re”otwe”sall8fled 

ry at once. Address ZIEGLER & MCCURDY, »iH “S* 1rsl\wriher ^ of a mile north, of the 
aft Main St., SpringUeld, Mass.-^ ^ HiTOE8. T#> mts8 ,he place 

] | E A L T U • palmer, May 1st, 1818._-2——- , jQ cross' BlocB, Main Street; 

I troub 5?oXdrCie£)?aS"0“ WILLIAM BROOKS, . ..... I,W,»d. well b, you .11, 

DODD'S NERVINE, .ant) Inyigorator.a And not be thought a cheat. 

For sale by all drnggtats. Prlee, On. Debar. 4wnlDa.weU.h.p,M.ta..reet,P»b».r. 4»U 

29 HAMPDEN STBEET, 
< , 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

First street below the depot on the right. 

Springfleld, Mass., Nov. 4,1871._35tf^ 

8C. WARRINER’S 

• INSURANCE rooms, 

11 Barnes’ Block, Springfleld, Mass. 

Policies issued in the beet Boston, Worcester, 
New York, Philadelphia, Hartford, Cincinnati, and 
London and Liverpool offices. 

Office hours from 8 A.M. to 6 p. M. 
O^ers by correspondence promptly a1t^ded 

You’re not obliged to buy. 
. , i . ■ 

You surely cannot miss the place, 

' In Cross’ Block, Main Street; 

I wish to do well by yon all, 

And not be thought a cheat. 

pLUMBIN G. 

a. M KNIGHT & SON, 

345 Main Street, Springfield, Mass. 

Twentv-flve years’ cxom-ienco^mahlea^themta 

ffifpiui SaterialsTt wholesale. 
PRICE. PiumDi^ Palmer; Horatio Lyon. 

Flvnt, Esq,, Monsou Iwlj 

QHEST AND UPRIGHT REFRIGER- 

For sale at Manufacturers’. Prices, by 

O. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, May 17th, 1871. lltf 



are YOU INSURED! 

I 2 5,0 Do, 0 00 

INSURANCE CAPITAL! 

jolicies issued on all kinds of^firOperty at Lowest 
Kates consistent with 

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES I JL 
Startlin 

All the Companies dqing business at this Agency terest by “ 
paid tlieir Chicago losses, amounting to Where ten 

over $0,000,000, promptly and in full. Revelation! 

"NEW ERA IX JOUNALISM. 

BOSTON JOUllkAL, 

EXLARGED TO THIRTY-SIX COLUMXS. 

Piice reduced to $8 per annum. 

Single Copies, - . Three Cents. ; 

■33~S;)ecimen copies sent on application. 

'J'HE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD. 

Thrilling i True! Unequaled in in- 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” Why was it i 

WHERt, teas it ? What teas it 7 An Historical 

WOOD ALLEN'S COLUMN. 

HOLLOWAYS WANTED! 

Pills and Ointment. IN EVERV nonsE A B0TTLE 0P 
$44,top losses have been paid at this Agency. 

IVo CrlppledJ Companies Represented 1 

HOME IXSURANCE COMP AX Y, 
New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, $4,000,000 

HARTFORD FIRE IXSURAXCE COMPANY, 
Hartford, Connecticut. 

Has been doing business since 1810. 
Has Capital and Assets, ... $2,000,000 

IXSURAXCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, 
Philadeliiia, Pa., 

The oldest company in the United States—com 
meuced business in 1703. 

Has Capital and Assets, - - - $2,800,00( 

where teas it 7 What teas it 7 An Historical 
Revelation! Fully endorsed by Chief-Justice 
ohase, Senators Sumner and Wilson, Whittier, 
f resident (t) Greeley, etc. Rook agents, don’t 
apply for an agency, unless you want to make 
money. Plenty of “ particulars ” free. Address 
G. M. SMITH & CO., 11 Bromiield St., Boston. 

66 23ISINTHllALLED-” 
Agents wanted for this new and remarkable 

book. It is true, strange and absorbingly inter¬ 
esting. Clergymen desire its wide circulation, 
scores can be sold in every school district. Ad¬ 
dress COLUMBIAN BOOR CO., Hartford, Ct. 

1 A PER CENT. NET~ 
LU' The Iowa Loan and Trust Company will 
invest money on first-class Real Estate, at ten per 
cent, interest, net, payable semi-annually In New 
lork, and will guarantee the collectio'n of all 
loans made through its agency. All charges paid 

ANTA LHICA! 

TSTAR’S BALSAM OF 

WILD CHERRY. 

The groat Remedy for 

CONSUMPTION, 

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 

CAUTION. 

The immense demand for HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
and OINTMENT, has tempted unprincipled par¬ 
ties to counterfeit these valuable medicines 

To use at a moment’s notice, for all 

Which can be cured by a timely resort to 

1*11 ills, Bruises, Lameness, Sprains, this standard preparation, as has been 

H. P. & J. S. Holden, 

LAWRENCE BLOCK, 

Have just received a good stock of 

SPRING GOODS, 
DRY GOODS, 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

by the borrower.0 New °York and New Euglaiid Pills and Ointment wilThavc'this tnulen?a'rk^>n 
references, and lllll llJll’f.ip.llhirft. sent, nn nnnlimi. mine nre Fenninn withmii it- 

ami Rheumatism. 

Also, for Dysentery, and diseases incident 
to summer. Be sure and buy a bot¬ 

tle at once, and save money. 

proved by the hundreds of testimonials re- 
CARPETi 

ceivcd by the proprietors. It is acknowl¬ 

edged by many prominent physicians to be BOOTS & SHOES, 

the most reliable preparation ever intro- PT?nriCFi?v c 

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS, 

’efereuces, and lull particulars, sent on applica- it; none are genuine without it. 
*0 ono non Merrill (late Governor of Iowa), N V Gftfmtpai on cAi. d . . 
$-,800,000 President. Address JAMES B. I1EAKTWELL, *• CHEMICAL CO. Sole 1 ropnetors, 

• Sec’y, Drawer 107, Des Moines, Iowa. U’4!) 78 Maiden Lane, New York 

PRICE, 50 Cents. duced for the relief and cure of all Lun* 

international insurance company, 
New York. 

Has Capital and Assets, ... $1,300,00 

Scc’y, Drawer 107, Des Moines, Iowa. 

J^ANSAS REGISTERED BONDS 

ANDES OF CINCINNATI, 

gas Capital nnd Assets, - 

PEOPLE’S OF WORCESTER. 

Has Capital and Assets, 

THE FIRE AND MARINE, 

Springfield. 

rias Capital and Assets of 

MUTUAL COMPANIES. 

$1,300,000 r ,,Safc and profitable investment bonds. Some T) UILDING LOTS EOT? Satv 
9 ’ ’ of the wealthiest counties in KANSAS—Allen, j-C u x u 1cr lu i FOllt SALE 

Anderson, Franklin, Johnson and Douglass conn- T.T 
ties. Registered by the State of Kansas. Interest IN MONSON. 

SI 584 000 aad Principal paid by the State Treasurer. The SI 584 009 , “ vy me suite Treasurer, tiic 
’ ’ bonds pay 7 per cent, interest, and are over three d>‘e subscriber offers for sale seven desirable 

years old, the coupons having been always regn- building lots, situated a few rods north of the 
larly and promptly paid. For statistics and infor- Cong, church in Monson, and within five minutes’ 

cRnnnnn ‘nation, address SAMUEL A. GAYLORD & CO.. - .- — 

J’ou Wish to get ten per cent, interest for 
^juUjUou your money, and have principal and interest se¬ 

cured by real estate worth from two to three times 

reasonable. 
ms easy. Price 
A. K. HOMER. 

cured by real estate worth from two to three times 4 offer for 6ale the Riiodolphus Homer place, 
the sum loaned, send for our pamphlet, “Illinois consisting of a two-story bouse with L. containing 
a* a Place of InveBtmen.” Address WILSON & 13 rooms, conveniently arranged, with liever-lail- 

MerCHANTS and farmers , Worcester, Traders TOMS, dealers in real estate securities and school mg.water running to the house 
and Mechanics’, Lowell, Builders Mu- Bonds, Bloomington, 111. good repair. Will sell from 1 

tual, Boston. --___-- -- with the house, or more if de 
Policies issued for any length of time—from one TT^OR SALE both of the barns, the young oi 

month to five vears. r £ ,,. . . . chaser may desire. This offer! 
m? -...__... JL Second best-water power m Eastern Marvt for n iwgnMfni enmn,., 

Policies issued for any length of time—from one TT^OR SALE, 
month to five years. Ij Second npet, 

FOB FARMERS, we insure against Loss or hml 200 iiorse n 
Damage by Fire or Lightning, and when Live abundant- living c 
Stock is included, policies cover that stock wlieth- scription ’free on 
er in Barn, Highway, or Field, against loss by Federalsburg, Md. 
LIGHTNING. - 

LIFE INSURANCE D U Y T II I 

In companies having over $13,000,000 assets. 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this 
Agency. 

JAS G. ALLEN, Agent. *** 
Palmer, Jan. 1st, 1871. Iv44 T T,™ 

scription, free on application. J. \V. BROWN, Terms reasonable. 

mg.water running to the house. The bouse is in 
good repair. Will sell from 8 to 30. acres to go 
with the house, or more if desired; also, one or 
both of the barns, tlie young orchard, &c., as pur¬ 
chaser may desire. This offers a splendid chance 
for a beautiful summer residence, with beautiful 
scenery, only a few rods from Monson Quarry, 
and about mile north of the centre of Monson. 

A. K. HOMER. 

WOOD & ALLEN, Sole Proprietors, 

We have a great variety of 

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED PER¬ 

FUMES & COLOGNE WATERS, 

Put up in all styles for presents. 

We have a great variety of 

NEW BOOKS 

FOR OLD AND YOUNG, RICH IN BINDING 

AND ILLUSTRATION, 

To suit the tastes and purses of all, 

Complaints, and is offered to the public, 

sanctioned by the experience of over forty 

years. When resorted to in season it sel- 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS. 

Japanese Silks and Manchester 
Diagonals, 

dom fails to effect a speedy cure in the most 

severe cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma, Sore " eai 

Throat, Colds, Pains or Soreness in the (JROC 

Chest and Side, Liver Complaint, Bleeding 

at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s Balsam docs *^aP!lu Tea, 

not dry up a Cough, and leave the cause be- Gleen 

■ it • .i - , Black “ 
hind, as is the case with most preparations, 

Molasses, 
but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and „ Tr 

We are offerlug especial bargains oui 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT, 

85c to §1.20 a pound. 

75c to §1.50 a pound. 

75c to §1.00 a pound. 

40c to 7oc a gallon. Molasses, 40i 
but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and „ , „ 

° ’ Best Kerosene Oil, 

allays irritation, thus removing the cause ic Bars Excelsior Soap for 

of the complaint. 12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Sc 

BEST! 

HIE PEOPLE’S MEDICINE. 

OLD DR. GOODHUE’S 

LOOT AND UERB BITTERS. 

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 

The best Spring and Summer Medicine ever of¬ 

fered to the public. 

2®-If you want the 

Latest Improvement in 
Wringers, 

Clothes 

I am constantly receiving, disposing of, and Also, a great variety of BIBLES, large and small, 
keeping on hand, good Working Oxen, New Milch in all styles of binding. 
Cows, and a variety of stock, which I will dispose 
of, either for cash or iu exchange for other stock. 
I am paying the highest price for beef cattle, and 
shall keep a good assortment of fresh and salt _ . ,, 
meats at the “Monson Market,”Barton’s Block. Below we give a partial list of our Goods, 

PREPARED BY 

Buy the Improved 

“UNIVERSAL.” 

meats at the “Monson Market,” Barton’s Block. 
ALBERT K. HOMER. 

Monson, May 9th, 1872. lOtf 

Jpl I R E W O R K~S~ 

The New England Laboratory, Boston High¬ 
lands, C. E. HASTEN, Pyrotechnist, is prepared 
to furnish to 

It lias rubber between the wooden springs. _ „ 
XT COMMITTEES OF CITIES, TOWNS or CLUBS, 
New attachment to tubs, adapting itself to every 

curve. A folding apron or guide to prevent the Firework Exhibitions of unequalled description. 
clothes from falling hack into the tub. 

They are prepared with great care from the best Cog wheels that di 
roots, herbs, barks and seeds. They invigorate passing large articles 
tlie Stomach, stimulate the torpid liver and bow¬ 
els, cleanse the blood of all impurities, and give IT EXCELS A1 
new life and vigor to the whole system. 

They will restore a lost appetite, relieve head- 01EERED J 
ache, costiveness, indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous 
debility, and all diseases arising* from an impure The improved Uni 

Cog wheels that do not throw out of gear in ton, for the past ten years. 

These goods have received the preference over Alnlinhet Block-t; 
all others by the Government of the City of Bos- -mocks, 

just to give a slight idea 

of the variety. 

Almanacs— 
Atlantic, 
Illustrated Christian, 
Josh Billings’, 
Nast’s, 
Old Farmer’s, 

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, 

IS OS TON, MASS. 

12 Bars N. Y. Chemical Soap for 

U lbs. Dry anti Clean Brown Sugar, 

7k lbs. Granulated Sugar for 

6 lbs. New Valencia Raisins for 

FLOUR, 5.50 to §10 per bbj. 

EXCELS ANY WRINGER EVER 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. 

The improved Universal is recommended as 

the'sto'maclf. HverAinYcpiR nreL-tr?npvHCOn<Et*°n ot\potior to all others by the American Agricul- tlie stomach, liver, bowels or kidneys. 

Read Prof. Hayes’ Report to Col. Brodhead, 
State Commissioner of Massachusetts: 

No. 50 State Street, Boston. 
Josiah A. Broadhed, Esq.—Sir: A sample of 

Old Dr. Goodhue’s Root and Herb Bitters, from 
Flint & Goldtlnvait, Salem, Mass., has been anal¬ 
yzed with the following results: -‘This is an offi¬ 
cial medicinal preparation, containing extracts of 
roots and herbs. It is free from injurious sub¬ 
stances, and may he used as directed by persons 
requiring a medicine of this kind. 

Very Respectfully, 
S. DANA HAYES, State Assayer Mass.” 

FLINT & GOLDTHWAIT, Proprietors, 

Salem, Mass. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 24w4 

QALL AND SEE OUR NEW 

8-INCH COOK STOVES, 

With Furniture all complete, with Wood and Coal 
Fixtures, 

FOR $25.00. 
Stoves taken on storage for the summer. 

C. A. BROWN & CO. 

Palmer, April 27th, 1872. 8tf 

jgLACKSMITHING. 

The undersigned would respectfully inform 

the citizens of Three Rivers and Vicinity that he 
is now ready to do all kinds of work ih his line of 
business. Horse and Ox Shoeing and Jobbing. 

DWIGHT M. CHAPMAN. 

turalist, Watchman and Reflector, Congregation- 

ton, for the past ten years. Autograph Albums, 

Their Excellence is Guaranteed. Albums for Photographs, 

The trade and the public supplied with afull line Go^01 s’ 
of Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, Fire Balloons, Blank Books, 
Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, &c., of superior quali- iJ,11lt„nmmn„ t>„„„,i„ 
ty, wholesale and retail. Backgammon Boards, 

OUR BOXES OF ASSORTED FIREWORKS, Books—an eudless assort Books—an eudless assortment, 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers gen¬ 

erally lyoeow 

J^ADIES, TAKE NOTICE! 

HERMAN BERGER 

will offer Black, Fancy Striped, and Checked Silks 
at lower prices than any other merchant in city or 
country. Plain, Mixed and 

DRESS GOODS 

In all the Richest Designs 

the New York market affords, many of them for 

alist and the religious and agricultural papers all a*Boxes-Glove and Perfume, Ornament, 
ftvpr hn nminh-r o..:_r. * 1 1 

Bibles—all sizes and styles of Binding, less than importing prices. A few very choice Exasune Them 

AGENTS FOR THE 

Wilson JVew Underfeed 

Shuttle Sewing Machine. 
PRICE $30. 

For Simplicity, Beauty, Ease iu Humming, and 
Noiseless Movement, these machines have many 

advantages. Y°B c;ip save from $15 to $^S by puft 
chasing this machine. A certificate of warranty 
for five years is given to each purchaser, and all 

instructions furnished gratuitously. Call and 

over the country. 

“ Ti.e UNIVERSAL is warranted the BEST.’’ 

GEO. H. HOOD, General Agent, 

No. 97 Water St., Boston. 

HSf-WKIXGERS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED. 

ment. Send for our new price list, to „ ,, , ™ , ,, .. 
B. T. WELLS, Agent, Bcadle s Dl,ne Plications, at $1.37L 

Office and salesroom, 3 Hawley Street, 2d door Brushes Cloth, Hair, Infant, loolh&Nail, andBufl 
from Milk Street, Boston, Mass. Cigars—Choice Brands, 

CAMPAIGN FIREWORKS, &o. Coufeptiopery, Grenadin 

A full line of goods are being prepared for the „ Twenty 
ensuing PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. 3wl5 Crandall s Building Blocks, H 

SOMETHING NEW Combs, 
Diaries—To suit all. 

—at the— ‘ Dice and Dice Cups, AT Ph 
Dominoes, You can 1 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! Drawing Paper ley,Strip 

Desks-differeut styles, tractfon i 
- Dissected Maps aud Pictures, 

Envelopes—French aud American, 

from Milk Street, Boston, Mass. ’ 

CAMPAIGN FIREWORKS, &o. 

TLSON’S UNDER-FEED SHUTTLE SOMETHING NEW 

SEWING MACHINES 

Combine more important and esseutial elements 
than any other machine in the world. 

PRICE FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Send for Descriptive Circulars aud Samples. 

AGENTS WANTED iu every town in New Eng¬ 
land. 

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. 
R. J. BELLAMY & CO., Gen’l Agts., 

C22 Washington St., Boston. 

'RURNETT’S' 

COCOAINE 

—AT THE— 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE! 

FRENCH POPLINS 

at $1.37L, worth $2. Fifty pieces in White, Drab 
and Buff' 

LYONESE CLOTHS 

for suits—latest novelty. Twenty-five pieces 
Grenadines in plain, black, figures nnd stripes. 
Twenty 

LACE SHAWLS AND SACHS, 

direct from auction, 

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED. 

You can buy a real Lama Lace Shawl for $7, and 
upwards to $51). In other Shawls, such ns Pais¬ 
ley, Striped, Plaid and Mixed, I cannot he beaten 

&$~7(1,(>93 Wilson Machines sold in 1870. 

CALL. 

Respectfully, 

H. P. & J. S. 
Palmer, Dee. 21,1871. 

HOLDEN. 

[^MERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS- 

R. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 

FOR INVENTIONS, TRADE MARKS OR DE 
SIGNS, 

Casslmere Fleetwood Suits, 

Scotch “ “ 

Decko—diflhrpnt in stylo, variety or low price. But the great at- „ „ 
DUSKS—ainereut styles, traction is my »“»• VO State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston. 

Dissected Maps and Pictures, nT,,nvu,nr T After an extensive practice of upwards of thirty 
Fnvidnnoe_Frpnf>li mirl Amnrinnn ' READY-MADE LINEN SUIIS. years, continues to secure patents iu the United 
Envelopes—Flench aud American, States; also, in Great Britian,France and other 
Frames for small Pictures aud Photo g saphs. Having made arrangements direct with die mauu- foreign countries. Caveats, Specifications, As- 
„ n. . lacturers, I am able to sell you a suit for less than sigumcnts, and papers for patents, executed on 

FOR THE HAIR. 

Mercantile saving institu¬ 
tion.—new BANK BUILDING. 

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston. 
This is the only Savings Bauk in the State that 

pays interest on deposit for each and every full 
calendar month they remain in hank. The institu¬ 
tion has a guarantee fund of 205,000.00 for the ex¬ 
press protection of depositors. 12wll 

f1 HITCHCOCK, 

THE BEST 

HAIU DRESSING AND RESTORER. 

Millions say 

“BURNET T’S COCUAIN E.” 

lrour Druggist has it. 

QU11E THAT COLD! 

Do not suffer your Lungs to become diseased 

by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thou- 

Springlield, May, 1872. 

IT' C. BARR’S 

„ u Fancy Glass Ware. 

„ (I Games of every variety, 

Gold Pens, 

Hill’s Baildlng Blocks, 

Holiday Goods in endless variety, 
erby ‘ Hair Oils, 

- Hand Mirrors, 

Come in and see the Stands, 

BEST LINE OF CLOTHING IN THE CITY. ^nks—colors, 
Indelible Inks and Pencils, 

VAUGHAN & PARKER Juvenile Books—all kinds, 

872. istf Knives—Pocket aud Pen, 
-- Kaleidescopes, 

Lead Pencils—all kiuds, 

Melton 

Diagonal 

Youths’ 

the cloth can he bouligt. reasonable terms with dispatch. Researches made 
Ladies, I never could offer you such alarming to determine the validity and utility of patents of 

inducements to wait for me as I can this time. ' inyentioiis. iiqii legal and other afiyicp rendered ip 

Wait One 1 Wait all l for 

HERMAN BERGER. 

inventions, apu legal ana other advice rendered ifi 
all matters touching the same. Copies of the 
claims of any patent furnished by remitting one 
dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington. 

No Agency in the United States possesses supreior 
facilitities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
vatentability of inventions. 

All necessity of a journey to Washington to pro¬ 
cure a patent, and the usual great delay there, 

AGENTS WANTED FOR factUiitiesfor, obtaining Pate 
PROF. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK vatentability of inventions. 

On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mutual In- ciiri1 a patent a^th^usn 
ter-Kelations; Love, it Laws, Power, &c. are here^avedinventors 

Send for specimen pages and circulars, with ai e aere savea mveniors. 
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., irrsTtiiovrAT e 
Philadelphia, Pa. 4wI6 TESTIMONIALS. 

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS. and practitioner-0-^ -°S- C?}-abl? 
FOR COUGHS, C’OLDS & HOARSENESS. haj ofiicifil infcrcdiirseJ 

Ladies and Gents’ Ice Cream and Dining Lithographs, 

W WcouSSScais-* HOTNESS. SKSSU0- "h0“ 
wffiheii^cffi<,(rJI,AHLESCommissioner of Patents.” 
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases. .. ^ 110 hesitation in nssunng mventois that 

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are im- cannot employ a man more competent and 
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly tiffstworthy, and more capable ol putting their ap- 
being sent to. the proprietor of relief in cases of I^bctttions m a iorm to secure lor them an early and 

QUllE THAT COLD! 384 and 471 Main Street, 

Do not suffer your LUNGS to become diseased Springfield, Mass. 

by allowing a COLD to become seated. Thou- viSR them. You will always find the best the 

sands have died premature deaths-tlie victims of market affords. Also, the choicest Fruits and 

being sent to the proprietor of relief iu cases ol 
throat difficulties of years’ standing. 

CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless im¬ 
itations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets. Price 
•25 cents per box. Send for circular. JOHN Q. 
irRT.T.rw’fi ia uioff Of Vo... 

WAX, KIP, AND SOLE LEATHER, 

French Calf Skin and French Kip. 

Consumption—by neglecting a cold. 

DR. WM. HALL’S 

Music—the latest and most popular, itat^ns GetonlyWellsM 
Portfolios, 25 cents per box. Send f 
p , , « , XT KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., Ni 
Paper—American aud prepeh $ote, thcU. 8. 

Initial Note, various styles, T it r it r t? r a 
Colored, Gold and Silver, for or- J URUHE-pA» 

mentary, ^ the on 

favorable consideration at the patent office. 
EDMUND BURKE, 

Late Commissioner of Patents.” 
“Mr. It. If. Eddy has made for me over THIKTY 

Confectionery. Wedding and other parties sup- Photographs, 

plied with every requisite. 

ICE CREAM AT WHOLESALE, 
French Calf Skin and French Kip. BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS 

- Packed and sent to any distance within One 
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER I wm erne Coughs, Colds and Consumption Hundred Miles. 4wl7 

REPAIRING DONE AT short notice. suiei and quicker than any other femedy. It acts ^ ~ 1 

like magic. For sale by all druggists. GEO. C, O ^ W ° ‘ & A vv b • 1 
BLACKSMITHS' APRONS Constantly on Hand. GOODWIN t- po .„onfo . .. . 

uuuLm in A CO., Agents, Boston. Of all kinds and the finest aunlitv kent constantlv 

Pocket Books and Wallets; a select variety, 
Pictures, large and small, 
Paints in JJoxes, 
Paper Weights, 

KELLOGG, 18 Platt St., New York, Sole Agent for applications for patents, having been successful in 
the U. S._j_• 4wl(i almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of JTT T> TT T> -D a great talent and ability on his part, loads nie to 

U It U fi |i fi A| recopimend Apr inventors tp apply td ht|rf ’to'prti- 
cure their patents, iis they may be sure of having 

the great the nioetfaithfni attention bestowed on their cases, 
an a very reasonable charges. 

SOUTH AMERICAN JOHN TAGGART.” 
Boston, Jan. 1,1872. lv 

BLOOD PURIFIER, 

A W S ! SAWS!! 

C. HITCHCOCK, Agent, J~JR. JULIHN’S HYDRASTIN COM- on nana aBU maae t0 oraer. 

Palmer, Feb. 1, 1872. 48tf posses8PR mnsf , . SAWS that have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Brc 
- diseases of?h°P Krnvpvria«rei^?5dial 1pvJ'vers ln Backs ®ot out aud warranted as good as new. JOHN it vijncT olm1EmNEis, bladder and urinary 

OHN B. FROoI, organs. This remedy is a pleasant nnd efficient , ... n n 
tonic to the whole system. We annex testimonial SAWS Re-toothed or Gummed Out. 

H O R S E - S H O E R , of cure by this remedy: 

At the shop of Patrick McMnnnmy, Palmer, Hr. M. L. JULIHKf—Sir: For the past four years SAFES! SAFES!! 
Mask -I iUlVe been SUlTerim? with r^hrnnir* Ylio/i. 

Palmer, Feb. 1, 1872. 

Of all kinds and the finest quality kept constantly Perfumery, American and Foreign, 
on hand and made to order. 

Paints in Hoxcs, Is a Powerfnl Tonic, specially adapted for 
p w , V. use in spring, when the languid aud debilitated 
paper wei0ais, system needs strength and vitality; it will give 

Pe.n„a^,HP'“-Holdo,'s’wood' 98MI 
ana uoia, to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to 

Pomades tlie infirm. > PUHiaueS, „ 0«„n, _s.__ 

Boots and Shoes. 

B. FROST, 

HORSE-SHOE R, 

“ UC1 • Puff Boxes, 

SAWS that have Kinks, Twists, Joints or Broken Patent Medicines—all kinds, 
acks got out and warranted as good as new. Perforated Card Board, 

SAW’S Re-toothed or Gummed Out. Reward Cards, 

to the weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to 
the infirm. * 

It is a South American plant, which, according 
to the medical nnd scientific periodicals of Lon¬ 
don and Paris, possesses the most powerful 
tonic properties known to Materia Medica, and is — ._ , W1 
well known in its native country as having won- Having purchased the entire stock of Boots, Shoes 

Mass. 

4®-Particular attention paid to Over-reac 
Interfering, and Tender-looted Horses. Pri 
Trotting and Team Horses shod in the most i 
rior manner, and Warranted. 5tf 

[ have been suffering with chronic disorder of the 

SAWS Re-toothed or Gnmmed Out. Reward Cards, 
Slates, common and transparent, 

SAFES! SAFES!! Stereoscopes, 

Fire and Burglar Proof, the best makes in the Stereosc°pic Views-American & Foreign, 

derl'ul curative qualities, and has been long used 
as a specific in all cases of Impurities of the 
Blood, Derangement of the Liver and Spleen, 
Tumors, Dropsy, Poverty of the Blood, Debility, 
Weakness of the Intestines, Uterine or Urinary 
Orgahg. ‘ 

DR. WELLS’ EXTRACT OF JURUBEB’a 

and Rubbers, of 

SAGENDORPH, 

I am prepared to show the 

rior manner, and Warranted. 

-bottle the above systems disappeared; aud now. 
REWARD whenever lroin any cause, I feel the slightest in- 

^ For anv case of Blind dication ol my old complaints, a singleaose of the 

$1,000 saSSvS 
U1EE exures^vrn f01' Cil'^*‘11' & Co.® I^LUiertyst., KY. 

i out it j cul:'o tlie piles and nothing — " -- 
else. Sold by all druggists. Price, $1.00 6 

United States. Also SECOND-HAND SAFES 

at Prices that CAN NOT BE BEAT. 

E. M. ELWEEL, 

4wl7 Springfield, Mass. 

Scrap Books, 

Soaps, Toilet, all kinds, antj ,jjfruse8 itself through the circulation, giving 
Spectacles, Lazarus & Morris, vigor and health. It regulates the bowels, quiets 
o„i.„.i, • .i - i . .. ... the nerves, acts directly on the secretive organs, 
oCUOO)s m this and other towns lurnished and by its powerful tonic and restoring effects, 

with all kinds of Books nnd other P-nods. produces healthy and vigorous action to the whole 

Is strengthening and nourishing. Like nutri- t l bcvst awn -ru-ct omn/it, 
Clous food taken into the stomnch, it assimilates -D A It lx L a J. AND Jiiib I STOCK 

AGE1VTS Wanted—Agents make more mon¬ 
ey at work for us than at anything else. Busi 

ness light and permanent. Particulars free. G. 
Stinson & Co., Fine Art Publishers, Portland, Me 

WARRANT’S 

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful knowl¬ 
edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad- 

SELTZEli APERIENT. 

VJT edge to all. Sent free for two stamps. Ad¬ 
dress Dr. Bonaparte & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

—- at low rates, M OOBE BEOS., Thermometers, 

ARTISTS. Watches and Tops, 
, .. „ „ . i. Toilet Setts—a select lot, 

Fir6bclass Photographic Gallery and Studio. . 
Wax, in Sheets, for Wax Flowers, ail colors, 

Oil Colored Portraits, India Ink Photographs. Wa- Writing Desk** 
ter Colored Pictures, Berlin Heads, Victoria Witling DesKS. 
Heads, Cabinet Cards. Copying of all kinds done 
in first-class style. Opposite Court Square, Main 
Street, SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 4w17 --- 

with all kinds of Books nnd Other Roods, produces healthy and vigorous action to the whole 

s*K“6 * aytem. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, , 
18 Platt Street, New Yo‘rk!I71sQle for tho 

United States. Price One Dollar per bottle. Send 
for circular. 4wlG 

jg J. WOOD, 

Plain and Decorative PAPER nANGER, 

And dealer in all styles and qualities of 

PAPER Rangings. 

in this vicinity, comprising everything to be foun 
Id n 

FIRST-CLASS ROOT $ SHOE STORE, 

’ ' j T'j^ f : : . , ’ • t • 

from a fine French Kid Boot to the coarsest pegged 
Boot or Shoe made. 

XTIAGARA FIRE insurance co. 
J3| Of New York. 

JAMES G. ALLEN. 
CASH CAPITA.L.$1,000,000 . 3m49 

SPALDING’S CEPHALIC PILLS 
Cure disorders of liver and stomach, head¬ 

ache, dyspepsia, &c., &c. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents. 3tn2 

. * '' lle“ the Hiood Hushes with Rocket-like 
-violence to the head, causing hot flushes, vertigo 
CO. “nd dimness ofsight.it is a certain sign that a 

' C00“"8 

L U M B I N G . 

R. E. COOPER & CO., 

Those in Palmer and vicinity who desire to have 
their houses pnperod in1 a workmanlike manner. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS OR £au. be accommodated without going to 

is required, and 305 Main Street, Springfield, Mass., Prac- 

Tarrant’s Effervescent Sf. a. Weal Plumbers, and dealers ln Plumber’s Materi- 
er Aperient als; also, dealers in Slate Mantels. First-class 

should at once he resorted to. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

workmen Bent to every part of the country, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 4wl7 

Reference—S. B. BOND, Agent Otis Co., Ware. JOB PRINTING of every description TT C PIANO CO., n. y. price unarm 
neatly and promptly executed at this Office. | ^ ^ No Agents. Circulare free. y^^pDRIG CARDS Neatly Printed at 

ANSWER QUESTIONS. 

^-If you do not find in this list what you wan 
ask for it, 

WOOD & ALLEN, 

DRUGGIST8 * BOOKSELLERS 

Lawbenck Block, Palmer. 

can now be accommodated without going to * keep nil siaes, widths and qualities, so 
Springfield for a workman. 1 shall be nble to fhr- that I can fit all. Examine my stock before pnr- 
nish Paper Hangings ot the latest aud best styles, , . a , a . 
as cheap as they can be obtained in any market! chasing elsewhere, and save time and money. iio uueitiJ usuiey can ue ootained in any market 
I have the best stock ever in Palmer. Call and 
see before purchasing elsewhere. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED! 

Drug Store °f papei -8 kept,»t Wood & Alien’s 

Palmer, March 9,1872. Itf ' 

Remember the place—SAGENDORPH’S OLD 

STAND, WARE, MASS. 
* \*n»■‘F ru « i'W i .i *in* t’ M~ir 

L. B. SIBLEY. 

DENNISON’S SHIPPING TAG§> blank B,~Wr- s»£endorph ffiU ponURpq the Jewe} 
or printed to order, ht this office, ry bBeine68,.R? 


